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Those words had a designedly 
welcome ring in the ears of a 
City audience. Mr Wilson went 
on to pay an even more direct 
tribute to the City. He said its 
achievements over the past year 
had been at least as notable as 
that of exporters of manufac¬ 
tured goods, with net invisible 
earnings ar £115m a month. 

“ The monthly figures, of in¬ 
visible receipts, as published, 
are struck after including not 
onlv private sector invisible 
debits, but also net government 
expenditure abroad including, 
for example, troops in Germany, 
Foreign Office overseas expen¬ 
diture, and part of our over¬ 
seas aid.” If that was not in¬ 
cluded, Mr Wilson commented, 
the achievement on invisibles 
would be seen to be much 
higher. 

Turning more directly to 
foreign affairs, Mr Wilson saw 
the Helsinki conference as 
“ without precedent in world 
history, for transcending the 
Congress of Vienna or the Con-, 
gress of Berlin in the numbers' 
and level - of representation; 
though not in duration or social 
glitter ”. 

Mr Wilson did not neglect to 
mention the world dangers in 
the Middle East, Cyprus, Portu¬ 
gal, Spain, and southern Africa. 
But be did constantly claim that 
the United Kingdom’s relation¬ 
ships were better than they had 
ever been with the,, .united 
States, the Soviet Union and the 
EEC. 

He conceded that Britain was 
no longer the world’s richest 
and most powerful trading 
nation, but equally she was no 
longer responsible for the rule 
of half the world. .. Britain 
needed to assert her innate in¬ 
dustrial inventiveness and 
ability to pay off her borrow¬ 
ing and increase her economic 
strength. , 

“That strength, our balance 
of payments, will undoubtedly 
be fortified, revolutionized, 
when the flow of North Sea oil 
into the refineries, which 
started in Aberdeen last week, 
becomes a torrent. By 1980 we 
expect to be producing as much 
oil as we snail be consuming 
in that year. 

* Our potential North Sea re¬ 
serves nave been valued at 
£200,000m. They are at least 
50 per cent greater on a com¬ 
parable basis of assessment than 
the reserves surrounding the 
coastline of the United States, 
including that of Alaska. 

“ So let there be no doubt 
about the economic strength we 
shall be asserting by the end. 
of this decade, nor any doubt 
about what thus twentieth-cen¬ 
tury industrial revolmaon wiH 
mean for areas in parts, of our 
country which suffered so much 
from the decline in the earlier 
industrial revolution. 

“I have mat, in my years in 
Parliament, fek able to assert 
with more confidence than. I do 
tonight my belief that; with the 
experience and judgment of 

. which our people are capable, 
fortified by our growing eco¬ 
nomic strength, Britain’s in¬ 
fluence _ in tfae world, already 
h'igh, will increase, and our in¬ 
fluence for good in the world 
transcend anything in our his¬ 
toric past.” 

No import 
controls . 
unless IMF 
consents 
By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 

Mr Healey, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, made it clear in the 
Commons yesterday that one 
condition attached to the new 
international borrowing of 
£97Sm from the International 
Monetary Fund for which he 
has applied will be Thar no im¬ 
port controls shall be imposed 
without the fund's consent. 

Time applies to the section of 
the loan sought trader the oil 
facility arrangements (£S7Sm). 
In the Chancel tor's words, “I 
shall be required to refrain 
from, imsnodncing any new, or 
mtensifyang any existing, re¬ 
strictions on trade or payments 
without prior consultation with 
the food”. 

Mr Healey said in answer to 
Sir Geoffrey Home, QC, that he 
would be required to state 
United Kingdom policies obi oil 
conservation and on the new 
production of energy. He must 
also refrain from heggar-my- 
neighbour policies. In addition 
the fond must be satisfied that 
United Kingdom policies were 
likely to achieve medium-term 
recovery of the badance of pay¬ 
ments. 

It was ominous that althou 
leading Tribunites were in the 
House there was not a single 
comment on the loan from that 
quarter. Mr Healey was not 
deluded by. that unnatural 
silence into thinking that the 
storm had blown over, or that 
the cries for import controls 
during recent weeks from his 
left-wing colleagues would not 
be' heard again. At one point 
the Chancellor remarked that he 
had -learnt to give as much 
attention to his friends’ silences 
as to their noises. 

The only word of support 
from the Labour back benches 
for the Government’s applica¬ 
tion 1 came' from Mr Ho ram 
(Gateshead, West) who sug¬ 
gested that most people would 
consider the loan a prudent 
alternative to a further depres¬ 
sion of economic activity. 

Mr Healey’s statement made 
clear also - that. indirectly the 
Government’s huge borrowing 
requirement will have to be re¬ 
duced or ax least curbed before 
long. 

‘From the Tory front bench, 
Sir Geoffrey Howe asked 
whether the Chancellor had 
been required to give an estim¬ 
ate of his borrowing needs for 
the current year. If the pre¬ 
sent “rake’s progress” was to 
continue, when did Mr Healey 
think that there would be noth¬ 
ing left to borrow ? He pointed 
our that -the sum' asked lor 
wonld meet only a six months’ 
deficit on current trends. - — 

The Chancellor told the 
House that if the Government 
wished to draw further credit 
tranches he would he required 
to submit a letter of intent 
covering detailed quarterly 
targets for performance. A 
letter, of that kind was not 
required for the: first.tranche, 
ana he insisted tbar that draw¬ 
ing would not result in a moni¬ 
toring of the Government’s 
performance by the TMF. 

He was satisfied that the ex¬ 
pectations and intentions, of the 
Government over the public- 
sector borrowing requirement 
and on domestic credit expecta¬ 
tions were consistent with 
medium-term balance of pay¬ 
ments recovery. 

The Chancellor added that 
drawings -were not' expected 
until early next: year, but the 
decision had to be taken at this 
time so that the IMF could 
know now what United King¬ 
dom application would be made, 
so as to plan disposition of the 
remaining resources of the oil 
facility. 

Mr Healey said there had 
been a substantial recovery In 
our balance of payments but a 
deficit must be expected to con¬ 
tinue far some time. -The oil 
facility be had helped to estab¬ 
lish was designed as a recycling 
mechanism to assist countries 
with substantial deficits result¬ 
ing wholly or largely because of 
the increased costs of oil 
imports. 

The. Chancellor pointed out 
that the performance of British 
industry during the past 12 
months had been remarkably 
good and but for the increase in 
oil prices there would have 
been a substantial balance of 
trade surplus. 

Parliamentary report, page 7 
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„ ,Pr Coggan. said last night: 
Unemployment, and especially 

the unemployment of the 
school-leaver, is_ one of our 
greatest enemies. Each.succes¬ 
sive government addresses it¬ 
self to the problems and finds 
the solution elusive. 

“ The seriousness of the prob¬ 
lem points to the fact that in 
order to be fully human a man 
needs to work, to be part of a 
creative process, and to know 
that be is doing a job which is 
worth while. In the doing of 
that Job ties a large part of his 
dignity as a person. 

“ What worse fate can await 
an adolescent than to go ont 
into a world that cannot employ 
bim ? No wonder if, feeling 
unwanted, be lapses into 
violence and crime. Could not 
government, central and local, 
aided by trades unions, colleges, 
R oi aria ns and so on, organize 
an environmental spring clean 
of our cities and countryside 
and pay the youngsters thus 
employed a remuneration 
slightly higher than that which 
they would receive through 
public assistance ? 

“ Or again : it is generally 
recognized that one of the root 
causes of juvenile delinquency 
and violence is bad housing. 
Are there not many in Britain 
today who would be happy to 
accept a cut in their salaries 
if the money_ so saved could 
provide capital sums for 
renovating run-down property, 
which would increase housing 
and encourage local employ¬ 
ment? ” 

He also drew attention to 
what he called the bitter “we- 
they ” feeling that often existed 
between employers and em¬ 
ployees. He proposed the setting 
up of an unofficial .CBI-TUC 
group on the subject, “ and if 
that group encouraged greater 
worker participation we should 
not flinch”. 

He asked for a series of 
“think tanks” to-answer some 
of the pressing questions facing 
society, such as education for 
leisure, -and harnessing good 
will so 'that people willing to 
“ adopt * an old age pensioner, 
a harassed mother, or an immi¬ 
grant with poor command of 
English, could be shown how 
to do so- 

Portuguese pull out of war-torn, leaderless Angola 
Brief independence ceremony in Luanda marks end of Lisbon’s 500-year-old empire 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Luanda, -Nov ID 

Angola’s independence was 
officially proclaimed today by 
Admiral Leonel Cardoso, rbe 
Portuguese High Commissioner, 
in one of the most unusual acts 
of decolonization ever witnessed 
in Africa. 

In a brief ceremony in 
Luanda, as which no Angolans 
were present. Admiral Cardoso 
announced that in the name of 
tbe Portuguese President he 
was transferring sovereignty to 
the “ Angolan, people ” - Thus at 
midnight tosusht Angola be¬ 
comes an independent sover¬ 
eign state without an inter¬ 
nationally recognized govern¬ 
ments—although a few socialist 
states are expected to grant 
recognition to the left-wing 
Popular Movement for . the 
Liberation of Angola (MPLA) 
which is in control of the' 
capital. 

Today's ceremony took place 
under the glittering chandeliers 
of Lhe pink-stuccoed presiden¬ 
tial palace overlooking Luanda's 
harbour. Behind the High Com¬ 
missioner hung a large rapes try 
map showing the full extent of 
Portugal's once mighty empire 
—-an empire which took almost 
five centuries to create but one 
whose final stages of dis¬ 
mantling have taken only 18 
months. 

The High Commissioner’s 
declaration was in accordance 
with Portugal’s policy not to 
hand over to any -one of the 
three liberation movements 
which arc fighting for control 
of the country. Admiral Cardoso 
said that for Portugal to have 
adapted any other position 
would have been considered 
only as interference in the 
right of the Angolan people to 
decide their own future. “The 
Angolan people must now 
decide how they are going to 

exercise their own sovereignty ”, 
be added. 

Tonight tbe MPLA was due 
!o hold a big rally in a Luanda 
football stadium at which its 
leader. Dr Agostinho Neto, was 
expected to declare the move¬ 
ment as the sole legitimate gov¬ 
ernment of Angola. However, 
the rival Angolan National 
Liberation Front (FNLA) had 
plans to make a similar declara¬ 
tion from its capital of 
Carmona, about 200 miles to the 
north-east. 

The High Commissioner ex¬ 
pressed regret that fighting was 
still going on among the three 
movements—lhe third is the 
Union for the Total Indepen¬ 
dence of Angola (Units)—-des¬ 
pite various Portuguese and 
international attempts to recon¬ 
cile them. He hoped the fratri¬ 
cidal conflict would soon end 
and that Angola would be 
united once again. 

But he repudiated any accusa¬ 

tions that Portugal was to blame 
for the crisis. He was leaving 
“ with my head held high and 
without any sense of guilt”. 

Admiral Cardoso was sirongly 
critical of the countries supply¬ 
ing arms to the rhree move¬ 
ments. Without naming them, 
he said thar they were respon¬ 
sible for the Thousands of deaths 
in Angola, though they them¬ 
selves were well out of reach 
of the weapons they were 
supplying. 

Larer this afternoon the Por¬ 
tuguese flag was lowered for 
the last time and rhe High Cpm- 
missioner made his final 
departure from Angolan soil. 
Accompanied fay a heavily 
armed escort comprising tbe 
last remaining Portuguese 
soldiers in Angola he drove 
from the ancient Sao Miguel 
fort down to the port, where a 
naval fiutilla was waiting to 
transport him and his staff to 
Lisbon. 

Tonight only one Portuguese 
official remained in the coun¬ 
try—Dr Carlos Teixeira da 
Mota. whose thankless job it is 
to open a new Portuguese em¬ 
bassy in Luanda. However, die 
embassy will not function until 
Portugal recognizes a new 
Angolan government. - 

While the High Commis¬ 
sioner was preparing to set sail, 
the war was still*going on and 
heavy gunfire could be heard 
coming from the front line 
about 20 miles north of the 
city. In this area the MPLA 
has been successfully holding 
off an attempt by the FNLA to 
advance on Luanda and seize it 
before independence. 

Fighting continues on at least 
three fronts. According to in¬ 
formed sources there have been 
heavy exchanges of fire in 
Cabinda, the oil-rich enclave 
about BOO miles north of Luanda. 

Continued on page 6, col 5 

Big rise in fuel and 
raw material costs 
The cost of raw materials and 
fuels to British industry in¬ 
creased in October by 3.8 per 
cent, the largest rise for 21 
months, according to official 
figures published yesterday. 
Over die past three months the 
costs have risen at an annual 
rate of about 37 per cent; and 
this could have the effect of 
halting the recent downward 

trend in wholesale and retail 
price increases. The ID per cent 
increase in the doilar price of 
crude oil is a principal factor 
behind the latest increase in 
industry’s ** input ™ bills, to¬ 
gether with the continuing 
decline in the value of the 
pound. If the trend continues 
the Government’s anti-inflation 
programme could be seriousiy 
undermined Page* 17 

Mr William Hardcastle dies 
at 57 after a stroke 
One of the best known voices 
in Britain was silenced yester¬ 
day when Mr William Hard¬ 
castle, presenter of the BBC’s 
The World at One since its in¬ 
ception 10 years ago, died after 
a stroke!. He was 57. Tributes 
were paid to him by many of 

the public men who bad been 
interviewed. reported, and 
interpreted by him over the past 
decade, often searchingly, 
always fairly, and seldom un- 
informatively. They included 
tbe Prime Minister, Mr Edward 
Heath, and Mr Jeremy Thorpe. 

Obituary, page 15 

British Rail wins reprieve 
from industrial action 
British Rail last-night won a 
short-term reprieve from indus¬ 
trial. -action over reduced- rail 
services after agreeing with 
leaders of the three railway 
unions guidelines on- economies 
(our Labour Editor writes).. 
The likelihood of unofficial 
stoppages in protest. at British 

Rail cutbacks in manpower and 
train services receded, at least 
for the rime being, when die 
unions reached agreement after 
more than four hours of talks 
on a. formula that should 
prevent compulsory' redun¬ 
dancies for the next seven 
months Train cuts, page 2 

Morocco and Spain in sight of 
agreement on 5 
Morocco and Spain are in sight 
of an agreement over the future 
of the Spanish Sahara, Mr 
Ahmed Benhima, the Moroccan 
Information Minister; said yes¬ 
terday. .He told a press confer¬ 
ence in Agadir'that a Moroccan 

delegation would be going to 
Madrid for talks .soon. But he 
gave* a warning that if these 
negotiations, failed the 350,000 
Moroccan civilians whose march 
into the territory was cancelled 
by King Hassan would return. 

Page 6 

Ulster troops call rejected 
Demands that a new Parliament 
at Stormont should be given 
control of British troops in 
Ulster and that it should con¬ 
tinue to draw the £400m a year 
now granted to the province 
were rejected in the Commons 

■yesterday by Mr Rees-. Secretary 
of State for Northern Ireland. 
Mr Airey Neave, the Conserva¬ 
tives’ spokesman on Ulster, com¬ 
mitted his party to Mr Rees’s 
position 

Page 2 

Tory pledge on grants 
The Conservatives would free 
parents from having to con¬ 
tribute to their children’s 
grams at universities and col¬ 
leges, Mr Norman St John- 
Stevas. Opposition - spokesman 
on education, said yesterday. 

He also called for a new and 
flexible method to replace the 
quinquennial system of financ¬ 
ing universities, which he said 
had been made inoperative by 
inflation. It should be 'con¬ 
sidered by a government 
“ think tank ” • Page 4 

‘Bribes accepted 
to pass cars’ 
Unscrupulous garage owners 
and mechanics bare been 
accepting bribes from motorists 
to pass cars through. tests, the 
Automobile Association’s maga¬ 
zine, Drive, says; Criticizing the 
Department of the Environment 
for delaying the introduction of 
a stiffer test until 1979, it says 
the existing system and its 
management are making only a 
limited contribution to road 
safety. Page 4 

Legal aid: An MP is seeking a 
ban on all legal representation 
before tribunals until the ser¬ 
vices of a lawyer are available 
to all '2 

Civil Service review: The work¬ 
ing of the Civil Sendee Depart¬ 
ment is to be reviewed for the 
first time since it was estab¬ 
lished in November 1968 3 

State takeover 
faces Tokyo 
Tokyo faces a money crisis that 
could lead to the city's adminis¬ 
tration being taken over by the 
Japanese Government. The kind 
of collapse that threatens New 
York is impossible because of 
a legal safeguard requiring 
state intervention, but with a 
large budget deficit and in¬ 
sufficient rax revenue, tbe situ¬ 
ation is serious Page 5* 

Works at risk: The National 
Gallery has pointed ont the 
danger of collecting all a Eaimer’s masterpieces together 

ecause of possible damage by 
maniacs_ 3 

Peking: China’s harvest figures 
reveal that grain production has 
only risen by 2 per cent_5 

New York crisis: Chemists 
threaten ro refuse to dispense 
prescriptions unless the city 
pays its bills to them_6 

Nuclear pacemakers: The first 
production order for 100 
nuclear-powered heart pace-, 
makers has been placed by die 
Dejrartment of Health and 
Social Security 
_Science report, page 15 

Turning over old leaves—seasonal work in 
Gray’s Inn, London, yesterday. 

Spanish right stakes claim 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Nov 10 

As General Franco’s powers 
of recovery' continued to 
astonish bis doctors, a leader 
of the extreme right wing 
called on Prince Juan Carlos, 
the acting head . of state, to 
“ continue the regime”. 

l/i Saragossa. Serior Bias 
Pihar, a well-known leader of 
the extreme right and a 
member of the Cortes (Parlia¬ 
ment! by direct personal 
appointment of General 
Franco, told a crowd wearing 
blue shirts and giving the fas¬ 
cist salute that the civil war 
had not ended in Spain. 

Penguin 
takes over 
American 
publisher 
By Malcolm Brown 

Penguin, the British paper¬ 
back publisher, yesterday 
announced it was acquiring a 
majority interest m the Ameri¬ 
can publishing bouse. The 
Viking Press. 

The United States subsidiary. 
Penguin Books Inc, will merge 
with Viking in a joint com- 

S pany, Viking-Penguin. 
Mr Jim Rose, chairman of 

Penguin, said yesterday chat tbe 
Viking author list included 
such names as Saul Bellow, 
John Steinbeck, Sherwood An¬ 
derson. Dorothy Parker and—a 
more recent acquisition—Ralph 
Nader, die consumer cam¬ 
paigner. 

Mr Rose is to become chair¬ 
man of Viking-Penguin. Mr 
Thomas Guinzhurg, president of 
The Viking Press arid son of its 
founder, wiH become president 
and chief executive of the new 
joint company and wilQ join 
die boards of the Penguin Pub¬ 
lishing Company and Longman- 
Peuguin in Britain. 

Announcing the deal. Penguin 
said that £1.4m of additional 
equity capital for the develop¬ 
ment of Vi Id ng- Penguin would 
be provided by Midhurst Cor¬ 
poration, an American subsidi¬ 
ary nf S. Pearson & Son, which 

controls Penguin’s parent com¬ 
pany. Pearson Longman. 

Midhurst is to pay the Guinz- 
burg family up to £4.3m, pay¬ 
able in part on completion and 
the remainder after four years 
based.on an earnings formula 
and subject to the exercise of 
various options. Until these 
options are exercised the family, 
which formerly owned all the 
ordinan- .common stock of The 
Viking Press, will retain a one- 
third interest in Viking-Pengum. 

One of rhe motives behind the 
acquisition is to broaden Pen¬ 
guin’s sales in .America. Up to 
now the company has been able 
to sell less than half its list in 
America because it did pot hold 
North American rights. 

Among the authors in which 
Viking has the North American 
rights are Graham Greene, D. H. 
Lawrence and James Joyce. The 
new deal means that Viking- 
Penguin will be able to publish 
such authors in paperback in 
North America. Formerly most 
of Penguin’s fiction list was nor 
sold in this market. 
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Paul Overy on the Burne-Jones 
exhibition (Hayward Gallery) ; 
Melinda Camber Porter on new 
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Stephen Walsb, Thomas Walker 
and Richard Erfdon. 
Sport, pages 10 and 11 
Racing: Leading French filly to 
nm in last big race of English 

flat season ; Football : Gerry 
Harrison discusses George Best's 
return to English football ; Motor 
racing: Future of Hesketh team 
still In doubt. 
Obituary, page 15 
Mr WUliam Hardcastle ; Mr 
Robert Williams 
Business News, pages 16-21 
Stock markets : Profit taking 
clipped back a good start by 
equities and the FT Index closed 
l.S down to 367.4 
Financial Editor: Lucas finds 
growth in the recession ; Short¬ 
term factors for interest rates; 
Exports at Ac row 
Business feature : Margaret Allen 
looks at the performance of world 
business as shown in the pages of 
the 1975-76 edition of The Times 
1.000 which is published today. 
Business Diary : New man at the 
top at Ferranti 
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Court rules 
that girl 
be kept alive 
From Peter Strafford 
New York, Nov 30 

A federal judge today refused 
to gram permission for the dis¬ 
connexion of rhe respirator 
which has kept Miss Karen 
Quinlan, aged 21, alive since 
she fell into a .coma in April. 

The ruling was made by Judge 
Robert Muir, in Morristown, 
New Jersey, at the end of a 
case which has attracted atten¬ 
tion throughout the United 
States and abroad. At issue was 
the question of how to treat a 
patient w’ho could never re¬ 
cover normal health, but who. it 
was ' generally admitted, was 
still _ alive. 

. Miss Quinlan fell into a coma 
on April 14 during an outing 
with friends, probably as a 
result of mixing tranquillizers 
and strong drinks. Doctors have 
held out no hope that she could 
recover. and her adoptive 
parents asked the court for per¬ 
mission to have the respirator 
disconnected so that she could 
“die with dignity”. 

The application was opposed 
by local prosecutors, by lawyers 
for Miss Quinlan's doctors, and 
by a lawyer appointed to repre¬ 
sent Miss Quinlan herself. The 
prosecutors argued thar it would 
be a form of homicide undfer 
New Jersey state law. The doc¬ 
tors told the court that they 
would refuse to disconnect the 
respirator even if ordered to do 
$0. 

The Judge bad studied the 
evidence on his own for two 
weeks. He said that Mr Joseph 
Quinlan, the adoptive father, 
was “ very obviously anguished ” 
over his decision [o apply for 
the disconnexion of the respira¬ 
tor. Because of that he would 
not allow Mr Quinlan ro take 
part in the day-by-day decisions 
affecting the girl. 

He appointed Mr Daniel 
Coburn, the lawyer representing 
Miss Quinlan’s interests, as her 
guardian in all medical matters. 
“It is- a medical decision 
whether or not Karen should be 
removed from the respirator” 
judge Muir said. 
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Government rejects 
Convention demand 
for power over troops 
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Press freedom confrontation 

Hopes of a compromise fading 

MP wants 
legal aid 
for all at jr A Rv r«irPe Clark BilJ 10 repeat the • 1UJL dll At | tne ncium .ciaucauon coun- age group, would go some tor nower over troons ssr’co%Pondem .... Mrs stls? *£ie^ss<e£ * «u& pending £97,000 0D Sh0W.; to^ds readm* 5* 

- 1 UyC1 UUUF& Ministers say Mrs .SV'Sf'SS | triDUIialS *• a 4s^d film « r^d **.- 
Bv David Wood (reared the secretaryships of roday^ rbe Thatcfaer has Diade have agreed to the appomnnem J gv Dia0a women rtet contt^oire adnee TW^ri! points out t 
Political Editor stare should cease to exist at House 0f Lords between the °* * supervisory body that \ - . ■ and facilities ar$rfmilable free, between three and four mill 

With a wealth of meaning Westminster. The document is Government and a coalition of harder tO ECCCDt • w>uld be able to near com- A ban on all legal represents- jt will be shown in more than married and single women 
that fully registered on the regarded as the full expression Conservative, Liberal and cross- plaints of any persons who felt cion before tribunals until legal a thousand cinemas in a tween the ages of IS and 
House of Commons yesterday. o* Mr Ian Paisley’s influence in benchers on the “ press freedom fi _ r amendments 29L ““L.'victimized by ^ TTradg' available to appli- national campaign' about, con- either use no .contraception 
Mr Rees,, Secretarv of State for the UUUC, amendments” to the Trade UK LUlUi cunciiuiiiwiu trade umon action, and flue ^ afford ^ traception. use it only spasmodically. 
Northern Ireland, rejected de- But Mr Gerard Fitfc, SDLP Union and Labour, Relations _ titat wouH be a valuable safe- ^ ^ lawyer is pro- At a press conference yester- Tie colour film, which ha 
mands in the report from the member for Belfast, West, also (Amendment) Bill, «t appeared guard. ^ JL i„Z a-wLpv day, at which there was criti- U certificate and may possi 
Northern Ireland constitutional made a point m the Commons rhar the hones of the supporters . . Lord Hailshams amendment posed by Mr Jack Ashley, Ijja£ audieaces often be shown on television lai 
Convention that reached him that Mr Rees bluntly rejected. b ^ amendments were likely Si? Ubour m fw Szok^rrem‘ treated such .advertisement^ shows a middle-aged w0n 
aver the weekend. He. suggested that members of t0 be disappointed. . . ^^^uLr of lhe SnS w ^ He will put a parhamentaiy dnemas with ribaldry and with Four children crying at 

“I Should make is clear he Coovenaon, which is now Some Conservative peers had accept eiti’erof body. Lord Goothmansamwd- qQesn*on t0 the Atturney laughter, Mr Aiastair Madde, skins and two babies in a pr 
said emphatically, “that the dissolved subject to recall with- hoped thar rfje Government ^lhkal ^2snl '2S ^Sal in the House of Com- dirlcror general of the coundL telling a pretty teenage girl 

. British Army is under the con- in months, should continue voujd come forward wrt-i a straightfonvard i>o pr«s cbarter by making any tomorrow. • said thev were cost-effective. “ be careful ”, It condud 
troJ of this Parliament only, ^ be able tn serve those who compromise to ensure that those At ■ *J*55» *“ J*®2vk ®“ ^ w agrgement that is con- ASjev introduced a pri- The hope was that the film, “ Don’t listen to old wives'.2 
apd Ae soverm^nty of the ^cced^em._J M_K who^uffered Joss as a result of Fn*y M^Jhatcber «d tte mpto n^contrery «,pubhc ™ Xh dKy^dm.^ wouKlS aC family plaTJ™ ? 

£97^000 eontraceptiojjd t!;1 
campaign for einemas^c *' 

.flTfcJ ■" 
The Health Education Coun- age group, would go some > I1 

cil is spending £97,000 od show- ; towards reaching girls who.-* 
ing a 45-second film to remind not seek; expert ad rice - 
womsn that conmicepd™ advice ^ 

and Facilities ar^available free, between three and four min 
■would be able to hear com- A ban on all legal represents- jt be shown in more than married and single women 
plaints of any persons who felt [ non before tribunals until legal a thousand cinemas in a tween (he ages of IS Bnd 

Militant doctors’ leader 
country was to stay free, its 

ivm statements constituted the suitable allowances would be 
Commons reply to United Ulster paid until May 7, next year. 
Unionist Coalition demands for The Convention could not be 

ServanveS lu mat position. or me uonvention sooma tun- Good man. but trie t-ommons ui luiuuiuiui.ouuii. « lug l.uiu wwiuuhu a ianenumeuu T" —: t. , . v —  -------.—-! —- 
Behind the scenes, most lead- tinue. to be available for con- rejected them. counny was to stay free, its If fee Goyenunent gives no 55 ShwiT aMfernSn ' A. OFG/ _ ■ 

irig potidcians knew that the sultauou and their salaries and Last night Labour j -ers were press must remain free; that grotmd at all the Conservatives PYHATfiJl ^11111101*1 
i\%x» statements constituted the suitable allowances would be expectuig the Conservatives to meant that editors and journal- and others-wiH vote again for cases, the; Gtnrei-nmenr wse not 'CA.JICVLS O—'/O l 
Commons reply to United Ulster paid until May 7, next year. d'r0p their opposition at the last ism must have the protection the rejected amendments and yet aDle to pnmoe ro . _n iirriil ■■ >. . . . ,7 .. 
linionist Coalition demands for The Convention could not be ra0ment. and the Conservatives that the House of Lords pro- the Government will be forced Mr Asbtor ^d yesterday gy Our Medical Reporter dayin_v.n ^ **1^ 5* 
« new parliament at Stormont an adrisory body w rhe United had he^d " whispers ” that the posed. - . ' to annonnee that the Pw-lia- 5?1 ^What national support .there ^r^.a SiteUr 5“^ 
that would be granted control Kingdom Government, and no Government might be willing The Government dismisses ment Act _w01 he invoked, to all categonesof will be for the militant action “j?J* T™*, ”5. *“ J 
over British farces in the pro- deasi on had been taken whether ... compromise. that as a wild exaggeration, and ensure that in^the next session am>eared before mbunais hosuital -docEore in ,two tcacnmg 1> 
v:nee and that wiuld continue to recall it. But^ miSSre said that Mrs insists that to introduce legal the will of the Commons otiwnrise they were a wav«ty ^ pitaK juniors .are gmng 
to draw subventions from West- The Convention’s report. Tj““,:her the Conservative sanctions into a trade union prevails. of justice. If the poor and weak, the North-west ovwr con^ °2fe_ 
minster now amounting to about along with its draft Bill, is to ' ' 
£4P0m a year. be published soon, and will be . —-- — - -r -r --.*--7- j* —-- - - 3-.-:-r =-. y- « 

rpnnrr aic„ craL-« rh,* debated bv the Commons early ^. 9 _ ’ _ demed expert professional their leader, to get opinions this escalation of industi 
c-iirn for Northern Ireland's in the new session. * IVIP fll I’ll T -«v 4*-mm representation by solidtocs and from other regions has'been action. But do nor blame f 
renresentarion at Westminster Mr Rees said in his statement ItICUUHVI ^,¥113 S a OTIS ift 1TI3 K P counsel, so shoidd the weadthy dropped pending the result of jumor doctors. If someone i 
SPbriw^f“m ul?lSS yesterday that it dealt with 11 J • l-'AU « W UldfVV' and powerful, such as govern- the national ballot, which closed it will be Barbara Cast!, 

20 members of the Comfnons. 
Labour ministers appear to 

have been shocked by the ex¬ 
treme line taken in tne report, 

‘Mediator5 
called in fundamental issues, including P€)6|Pfl IH 

the form of government for WlUVU *»* 
Northern Ireland, its powers and . j <* 
functions; its legal authority; Tf\ |^rpflf|Pp 
niipcnnnc nf cnnsririiTionak rifthts 1 VltWW 

li ciiic jiue LOhcn iu uic lcuuu, -. - - r _t 
which apparentiy mentions question of consmuuonal rights 
Social Democratic and Labour and us relationship with Pariia- 
Party and Alliance Party posi¬ 
tions only to go on ro repre- 

menr at Westminster; financial 
assistance and taxation; and dispute 

Llll IL^ IJJJ1V LU uu IV I 6- —- .L'l* £1 J - 

35 ,h0,e ot SR f?sss^& $££ SS Sf 2£ « =SS =? «h^™«e fSSS^JSi 
AtnXllS* Ho- ™Sr='raac"„dosi£ A final effort is ,n be n,ede 8?L Igffi™5 1%*?™ ^ ^ SLZS™* Serf^vo,^ ~    - -- 
parliamentary session, ,h. re- .he W™ "", enfutty. ,0 aM'n . reemndiiation can- ne interior of the fonr Jail fOT fWO WOmaQ dd 

inonn thePm Ps1nce''ntfaey prt for Was Development, and j used trains, and wiU rebuilt and refebisbed, and the SStem^aS ”SS& "55 COUtraCtOTS mteHtlOD tO 

the Convention. 
On the issue of devolution. 

and the use of the Army. Politiml Staff 
The Government and the Poliucal Stalt 

^such as the old, the unemployed tract remains unknown because Dr Sakajo said: "There 
-——-——- and the disabled, were to be the plan by Dr Wasily Sakalo, now a real threat to Kfe ^ 

demed expert professional their leader, to get opinions this escalation of indnstt 
^ _ |_A representation by solicitors and from other regions has'been action. But do nor blame f 

ii W Tg 5-i Ski 11:1Til in M K A** counsel, so should the wealthy dropped pending the result of junior doctors. If someone * * \ -* 
J_VyV CM. LVf AllUliV anri powerful, such as govern- the national ballot, which closed it will be Barbara Casdr ..i^r I * '• 

n 9 ment departments, landlords yesterday. fault” '•iJli4, 
im TAl* ri*Om OIITC and employers. Dr Sakalosaid yesterday that-Consultants’advice : Co nsidt^'“ . , 
|lll ITfT 1.1 A. Ill Till >3 More than 125,000 cases were he expected'85 per cent of-at Bolton, Lancashire, ha , I } \ %. • 

Jr heard before the 60 statutory junior doctors would vote for advised hospital authorities (V ^ 
Bv Michael Bailv 18 years old, were similarly tribunate that come under the industrial action rather. than close casualty departm® * 

... f’nrrp^nnnripnt rrP»rf>H rh? msr would alm^ supervision of the Council ou accept the compromise. between 5 pm and 9 am l 
Jrcmr7oc2fassrttLi at j****™*^***** .«would &e 
saving about £500,000 a year new stock when they reach the *5 whXr/lgrf^« t tnal action was. stepped up impossible, for them n sm 
vvere announced by British end of their nornmlly useful 2^ ! yesterday. In mne hospitals m for. juniors fthe Pn 

between 5 pm and 9 am 1 
cause it would be physica 
impossible for them to sta 
in for juniors fthe Pn 

VMl LIIC ttSUC UL ucvyiuuuii, - i 
which will dominate die next House would want to consider 
parliamentary session, the re- the questions very carefully, 
port apparently , argues for a and Je hoped the Northern 
system ^of secretaries jof state Ireiand people - will ponder roV^erse^sDevelopmenLand ^ ZeArZl and wS SJARdS ^ COUtmdOTS 
fnr the regions ‘Scotland, the Newham. North-east, consti- SfaS nSSSSr fal S- Si ^ „ 0 9 

and'“SieTnropos«r'Iha? when Northern Irelandtuency Labour Party, which does sengers, the regiocisajd. Add i- ^noMyreimvated and fitted P The Law SodSfhS long OH ttie llllllp 
nariiamenrs o? assemblies are Parliamentary report, paae 7 not want him as MP. ^ be made by ^A new bogies. advocated the. extension of Vrnm n,tr 
Police finish examination of 
Herrema siege house 

n The rhove was inidated bv the o.h.7 » co«p™.«. ' fhe train.' eow fitted with From Our Correapoadent 
LabSSr natio?5 oreauU 1 The chief services affected Inter-City type seats ud ^lSS cLSSS?* 
L.3DOUI ran}5 national orgaill .l... h.r.eeew Po^nnun mnrWn 1is*V,rinP onrf dpoor Will I___ i_k.. M no 

Woman denies 
intention to 
defraud creditor 
From Our Correspondent. 
Birmingham 

- Caroline Trusler, . aged 5 

national executive committee. Trial train: A renovated four- emphasized yesterday that the tribunals, after having set up income tax totalling more than electrical c°"’Pa,^i .^hich 
Yacrerdav’s derision has still to coach electric train, winch could, trairr was an experimental B working party to examine the £70,000. Donald Hayes, aged 28, a?eg?f ^BYe }*?£**■ *r?u 

point wth British security hv Th^liatinnal pxpcu. run on Southern Region until prototype and was on trial arguments. ~ of Oakley Cotut, Edgware, Lon- ulently, denied at Birmmghai 
forces. A statement from the Jl* MnwmhB? 5fi 6 the end oF this century, was by the public and the railways.” One of the objections the don, was jailed for. five years Crown Court yesterday thi 
Provisional republican move- tIVB,on wo*emner t on show vesterdav by Until trials were complete no advisory committee considered and John Reidy, aged 29, of tiiere bad been any intention t 

From Stewart TetxUer point vnth Bntisn security ^^ national execu- run on Southern Region untu prototype ana wa 
Monasterevin, CO Kildare forces, A statement from the 5® ea*fa November 26 end oF this century, vims by the public and t . - 

Forensic scientists completed Provisional republican move- uv“ uu put on show yesterday by Until trials were complete no advisory committee 
their work at 1410 St Erin’s ment said the centre was The outcome « urn Mr Brftisb RaiJ (the Press Associ- derisions would be reached on I rhar rh~ «*«,«> 
Park, Monastererin, last night, closed because of increased Ronald •» ation reportsj giving similar treai 

having found no evidence that army activity m the city mclud- S?n chlreed to hold ^sciS « M 129 sim,lar now re9t of the st0ck* 
,he kidnappers of Dr Tied. «»J*. —*»■ ”f S K “^0°“faS ---- 
Herrema# the Dutch IDdustria _ _I   _ <n NpwUam Mnrtlu»n<r xvhirll ’Tl 4 _- - n-’wT/ 
list, left their tiny front bed¬ 
room even once during the 18- 
day siege of the house. 

houses. sions with the various factions : ' 
Mr George Barlow, a reserve in Newham, North-east, which n AT? won inVPTltS mil WRY SWCGBCf 

policeman who lost an arm and appear to him appropriate and l\/\r UlaU UlTCUiaiUUTTaj “ 
suffered severe leg and chest make a report in January. A*n officer serving with It sucks up pins, screws, 

:--* ”— Mr Prentice’s first response the RAF in Germany has stones and other rubbish winch w ut liic nuuow, ... ■ j- - p 

the^oom thev found i^surprii ^dow? on September 22, was I to the recommendation was that | JJIvented*a device"that^might T11^31 otherwise fmd_their way J the committee said in its 
married yesterday in Craigavon the organization subcommittee ,a J JL- *««>" atrertrft’s engwe intake, report ro the Lord Chancellor 

pul vl II M1U v* VWLCiU«< -r-^   wvuum M.CA. ULAIOLUO cu -J1'**** - Jnf, J 1- CI I J . 
British Rail (the Press Assori- derisions would be reached on was that the extension of legal Clissold Crescent, Stoke New-, derraud.creditors, sne said tit 
arion reports!. giving similar treatment to the aid to tribunals would lead to ington, London for four years. on?y reason creditors were no 

If all 129 similar units, now rest of the stock. loss of infondality. That, they They pleaded guilty to eight ?■ was the s“orttal1 ,n IDC0B 
-——-— agreed, might happen. The charges of avoiding payment of . infL?*‘:0'^ Vs„-m 

_ . ' . , _ _ Goveramemt would have to £16,705 VAT and one charge of _ Trusler, of Kmgri# 
D A p mnn invents runway SWeener weigh whether the advantages conspiring to defraud the In- R?®d’l> Np]1Jhr^npt- ?T *^5®^ 

Ulftll HitvUIoI J . “ of mfonnahry outweighed those land Revenue of £54,000 tax. wth Ronald DiHeigh, aged 49, 
tfn . officer serving with It sucks up pins, screws, . qj representation. -r ,, . of Graspin Lane, Northampton, 

die RAF in Germany has stones and other robbish which j if S« was found to be the .J^SLS® form?r lea.der of Northamp- 

ingly ckai? The only fu^tare -dljgr^ Craven ^“Se taxp.yer£l2m a^ \3“ 

was a folding camp bed a jan^Pntchard. ship they should^. He was, how- («w. Defence Correspondent -which is estimated to cost the cour 
i™^ndfI^chEddieSGS! wer.fuUy prepared to cooper- writes). He is Squadron Mr. RAP £ 12m a year in-engine ban 

limited companies using roQ borough council; T. Dan 
e names and addresses and Smith, aged 60. a former 

flowered mattress and a small 
carpet, under which Eddie Gal- 

kidnappers, YfiJS" S’ * Duke launches 
Herr emu slept. ,"““r "'h,a‘Dr distress fund 

The first anyone outside the The Duke and Duchess of 
house knew of the ending of Leinster have formed an All- 
thc siege was when the kid- Ireland Distress Fund to aid 
nappers threw a revolver out victims of the Irish troubles. 

- - , .vaiGKiie vUj—. --i last year, men • me ngm i 'l 
(our.. Defence Correspondent which is estimated to cost the I course, we suggest, will beto week each' 

*■ “o» sad.T5ya«.”a 

writes). He is Squadron Leader RAP £12m a .year in- engine { bah 
ist, irii be to week eactl’: Thomas Eltison, aged 39, of 
representation Mr John Scannell, for the-de Longdin Street. Warrington, 

through the smashed window. The duke, who is die Fund's 
The house is expected to be patron, emphasized that the 

back in the hands of the Hall money raised would not be used 
family today. solely for the benefit of Irish 

Incident centre closes: Pro- people. It was a non-political, 
visional republicans in Londou- non-sectarian charity, he said. 

Driver of coach in crash Airline s 
saved lives, inquiry told lower fa 

Mr Matthew Varrv, a coach Carlisle to Glasgow road near By Arthur Reed 
driver, saved lives by his Beattock on June 16. Air Correspondent 

Airline seeking to offer 
lower fare to Berne 

prop-jet airliner, fire HS 746, 
rather than a jet. of the BAC 1- 

Sir Keith Joseph tells US 
of Britain’s ‘decline’ 

New York, Nov 10.—Sir Sir Keith, the Conservative' 
Keith Joseph, in an interview; central policy planner, call* 

Jerry yesterday dosed the toci- Tt included aid to people of evasiv' actioa when a' lorry Mr Paul Cotclough, aged 23, At a time when most of the H type.-That makes the jour- published in the New York for an end to “Utopian po 
dent centre in the Bogs id e- many different nationalities who crossed central reservation the lorry driver, of Whitstone grid's airlines are raising nev time 45 minutes- longer. ' Timer today, said the recession ries ”, a remra to a freewhc 
Creggan area which they had had suffered loss or injury in on a dual carriageway, an Road. Shepton, Mallet, Somer- their fares to take amount “We would therefore like to socialist ^poficy were ing marker economy, and strw 

jasir" Durafri“was “"^assrssiffBiss gj--«-*.-« wA'-”17 .p,c,s j .•fears«.™s>c.. 

B- *• udri"nE “ SSTnUJsrir'JsiE S5ffiassisa*sE - 
coach, which carrying pen jyjr CoJclough, who. had sion ro offer cheaper travel be- by the Inreniatiooal Air Trans- ,ricb and caused economic decline bad inteit 
sioners from Bnjhion for a driyen frora ^Gloucester ro tween Britain and Swiirland. Srt aSoSSot? are hSS and inflation to fied the erosion of family ti«. 
Scottish holiday, and 10 people, G1 h niftht before ZZ tintam ana Switzerland. port AMocwnon, are nigner ^ and led to a deterioration the fall in education standard ' 

iadudingMryar«y,died SSPL25 fflPLtadkfl. 5*?5,“5S? SB? 2H'SS iS.’iSt « "W* - &i .Keith. «« A. .rise in delinnnencj » —o —-— crasn. a emeu toot ne aaa tauen .-.-. -- M->i wmw. >iu xvcjuj na> uic j« uciiju>ueui-r •» 
Mr David McNair, aged 59, of asleep at the wheel or suffered val to charge £12.40 less on-the onerate the rMte^wSh t>uoted as saying in an inter- drunkenness, and the loss* 

Ryelaods Drive, Bngmoa, a a upse of concewration. He economy tariff return between lower fares ” view at the Centre for Policy national pride.- 
passengei-in the coach, told the j,e had «iehr months’ London and Berne_- and £8«M) _ Studies, a research group Sir Keith spoke reluciani 
inquiry into Mr Varty’s death: experience of driving articu- 
“I am convinced in my own la*ed lorries'. 
heart of hearts thar he took The road was ivefaud be had it 

The centre was oue of official government compensa- The lorry crashed into the gepttinBar applied yester&y for permis 
several set up as a contact tion. coach, which ^ Mr Crfclough. “who. had sion ro offer cheaper travel be 

XT ■ /n j# , , Scottish holiday, and 10 people, Q^goW ni^t>'before the tween Britain and Svritzerland. 
TpT#Hl1Cin€7 Hplfl including MrVarty, died. S!S, de^ that he had fallen The airhne is seeking appro 
itXOUolIl^ V/Ut JJD'f ullUll HCX|# Mr David McNair, aged 59, of asi^ at the wheel or suffered va^ t0 charge £12.40 less oh'the 
*-rj « A • 1 a a Ryelands Drive, Brighton, a a lapse of concentration. He economy tariff return betweei 
WOm^ll A Aid SflflfllTPrS passenger in the coach, told the ^ he had eight months’ London and Berne,' and £8.90 
TV vUlvtl .3 LaIU- Olj[UllllvIO . inquiry into Mr Varty’s death: experience of driving articu- Jess on the monthly excuraior 

By Neville Hodgkinson Women's Aid to buy the 100- hJ tod? ‘“-S ^ u u J fare* 

The Housing CoiTOiationindi- if whatever evasive action lie 'S»m 40 mph tiTat^fSSS? ^ 

look mSdV1™.- ownwf by^rodhJs^Lt'ri C—SJe *M he Sgl SS?¥SSi&M 
request bv Women’s Aid. a catering group, was taken over steered to the left, I feel the Mr Varty, of Stephens Road, port, thev have to use a small 
ebarinr that helps bartered on Saturday by 50 women and coach might have overturned Brighton, was manager of P°^ «iey nave to use a small 
women, for help in obtaining a children from the organization’s there ”OUJ“ been a Taylor Coaches, a subsidiary ol-- 

.rehabilitation centre. emergency refuge in Chiswick. bl^er tragedy than there was. Alpha Coaches, of Brighton. rAwmrtnw lAc/ir 
“ They come into the category Goodhews said on Sunday that | The crash was on the A/4 The inquiry, continues today. V^UttlUdl! J 1UM3S 

of special need to which we are they, were starting legal pro- I ------- • ;. -> 

official Psaid!t’>The ^organization S£& .ffi, OTSfi Dentist's poor work It is cheaper by rail appt al over 
would hare to form a housing and safetj' of the squatters in | A Birmingham dentist in- Buckinghamshire County Ijlf'A—''IlHlTit'tf' fiTITIirc 
association and apply through the derelict building, which has i volved in his eighth case of Council intends to send hun- ***gj**L- llUVo 
that for Housing Corporation been empty for several years. | unsatisfactory treatment has dreds of children to and from An attempt by Rank Leisure 
cash. Richmond Borough Council said been severely reprimanded and school bv train because ft is Services to -avoid the recent 

He did not rule out the pos- last night that a check by £100 has been withheld from cheaper than using buses. The nouse „r Tbrifs ban oil sales of 
sibilitv of enough money being health inspectors had disclosed his pay by tne Birmingham first will run berween Princes j .77 , M f 

on the monthlv excursion T.he S'”®8 government had founded last year by Sir Keith of Bntam’s plight, a3 
on tne montbty excursion in4,cared that they would give and Mrs Thatcher. expressed Irri ration with hr 

favourable consideration to the “ r— — — —n- «* Socialist ministers are the self for agreeing to talk vA 
evasive action he been dr% neat about 40 mS It justified the reductions by applicanon, and rtie airline prisoners of the. shibboleths a foreign journalist. -1 doff- 

no doubt saved jnthe do^Iane whenche 1m DUt because of avraiteda decision by the Bn- they have, and -who suffers? Tike splashing mud on 
e Jives. Had he ISsSenfr sb« offto rfi r£hl restncno® “used by a short ash Ciril Aviation Authority The poor and the weak”, he country abroad”, he .said; 
the left, I feel the tE? Varrv ^V&mhens fS n^way « Berne-Belpmoos air- on whether it could charge the told the paper’s correspondent, Reuter and New York Thu 
it have overturned have to use a small proposed lower fares. Bernard Webratib^ in London. News-Service. -r" 

Weather forecast and recordings 

that for Housing Corporation been empt>- for several years. | unsatisfactory treatment has dreds of children to and from 
cash. Richmond Borough Council said been severely reprimanded and school by train because ft is 

He did not rule out the pos- last night that a check by £100 has been withheld From cheaper than using buses. The 
sibility of enough money being health inspectors had disclosed his pay by the Birmingham first will run berween Princes 
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Faithless wife Call to veto f 
wins right J.By a Staff Reporter 

■ii The Government is facing re- to oaoy son 1 newed pressure from within rhe 
“ Labour Party to veto a proposed 

A young mother with a record £3m investment by .the British 

By a Staff Reporter use_ funds already in South 
The Government is facing re- Africa for investing in the 

newed pressure from within rhe chrome plant, to be built at 

allow no immediate threat to health. 1 Family Practitioner Committee, j Risborough and Avlesburv. drinks over-the-bar at late-night 
___._ ' dinner dances failed in the High 

| Call to veto £3m investment in S Africa I misled an appeal fr^the com- 
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mi ng-Bruce admitted. LaboiirMPs and more tlia>, 5^ t » >s“k an-ange- 

conrerence m oiacKpuu. .s ro «o ned la[er fhat [here was nQ said the mai was further evi- 
sion ot the High Court, said before a meeting of the national secure airernative source, and deflCe that the policy of Mr 

i-rooi «M-r«.e.u. Lord widgery. Lord Chief 
At a pres< conference yester- Justice, said be was left with 
iv Mr Rpbert Bolt and Mr the impression “ chat there is_a 
I ward Bond, the playwrights, shadow of rubber-stampiug in 
id the rrial was further evi- this case ”. He added: 
'flCe ^ policy of Mr “i am apprehensive lest,-in 

f . 
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the mother had been faithless executive s international com- that: jac[- „f supplies would- Vorster. South Africa’s Prime nexl .je\J months or ye'ars, 
to her husband and “appears put1*6 today, it condemns tne jeopardise jobs in Britain. Minister was for continued re- become local Taw in 
in have an uncontrollable pro- J°vesrment and caJls 00 tne Poet on trial: A 'campaign for Pressipn rather than r*--* — - . 
*\„]?r. f “ rh^noino hpr Government to stand by a com- lhe reiease of Brevten Brevten- dialogue, 
pensiti for changing her male nutment to reduce economic m- bach, an Afrikaner peer'who Thev asked nil artiste, 
attachments every six months . volvement in South Africa while wem on in South Africa and sportsmen to supper 

Her husband, who thought apartheid still operates. yesterday under the terrorism turaJ boycott of South 
she ntighr go back to him. had The steel corporation teas laws, is being mounted by the “ until the evil of apart 
taken the baby to his mother’s Riven permission last July to Anti-Apartheid Movement in isolated and destroyed 

home, where the child was sur- -—:-—--- 
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£1,000 housing grant aims to help unemployed to move 
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By David Leigh bill up to an estimated £7.5m with a child who is jobless or penses and three quarters of his Area forecasts 
The Government’s relative *n the coming year. about to become redundant and legal fees. paid. There are ' London. East Anglia. SE E. 
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‘Exhibitors warned 
yiwread the risk 
image by fanatics 
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Gosling 
' J^-'w 

l(- unwise ttf honour 
..Vier by bringing to- 
' < his masterpieces 
i roof, the National 
•:>*ort says. "All ex- 

* ••'jj-s at risk from the 
V'tbe fanatic; it is 
'•...•"in the case of an 

’-eat artist, to spread 

. I:t. published today, 
in making loans 

^ ‘.-Aallery’s . collection. 
~ is the vulnerability 

art. shown by in- 
iv I edge of dangers 

movement and 
ght and humidity, 

he two Turners we 
back with a slight 

. Jlisiering and a verv 
. of paint loss—trif- 
' j, and in no way 

• .'\i the care lavished 
the organizers of 

on, but requiring, 
. remedial treatment 

-A painting could be 

". John Hale, chair- 
• ^Trustees, hinted ves- 

a big acquisition 
' .i the way. . 

lothing to reveal at 

HI: 

this moment”, he said,. **hot 
we are ■ not yet out of money 
for the current financial year 
and I am hopeful that before 
long we might be able'to tell 
you something of great interest 
and excitement.” 

Professor Hale said It was 
hoped to make the gallery gene¬ 
ral ly more attractive to.visitors 
by remodelling the old rooms; 
some rooms were being dis¬ 
mantled and would- be equipped 
with new carpets: and better 
lighting. The process would be 
going on for' some IS1 months. 

But those plans could nor be 
carried out until air condition¬ 
ing was installed in. the east 
wing, and that was something 
the trustees were dressing the 
Department of the' Environment 
for “ frequently, strongly and, 
1 am sure, ultimately success¬ 
fully". 

Only when that was restored 
could the consequential redeco- 
rarinn of these rooms take place 
and the whole gallery hung with 
paintings in the way they would 
like. 
Nazi ana! Gallery Report, January. 
1973, to /vne. 1975. National Gal¬ 
lery Publications Department; 
Trafalgar Square, London WC2N 
SDN, 70p (or. from the gallery 
direct, 50pJ. 

singer fined £1,100 
ttack at concert 
Correspondent 

. City Rollers’ lead 
. McKeown, made 
11 raked, violent and 

Attack ” on two press 
:rs during an Oxford 

‘Ulfrt, Judge Mynett, 
i at Oxford Crown 
tor day. 

sown, aged 19, . 'of 
ise. Medway. Edin- 

fined a total of 
$iven a three-month 
race, suspended for 
He was ordered to. 

. jsecution costs and 
• ation to Mr Hanley, 

n seven days to pay 
months’ jail. He 
ilty to assaulting 
i Hartley, a photo- 
ith the Reading 
>st, . causing bodily iube 2; common 

falcolm 'Rouse, a 
r with the Oxford 
mes; and to causing 
mage to a camera 
o Mr Hartley. His 
guilty to assaulting 

causing bodily harm 
ted by the prose- 

gh Berry, for the 

prosecution, said the offences 
arose at a concert on June 2 
at the New Theatre given by 
the Bay City Rollers. “ Un¬ 
fortunately some of the 
enthusiasm of the young fans 
boiled over into hysteria”, he 
added. Press photographers, 
were at the concert* at the 
request of the show’s pro¬ 
moters, in the orchestra --pit 
below the stage. Some people 
in the audience jumped, down 
about six feet into the orchestra 
pit and tried' to get on to the 
stage or touch the performers. 

One girl became hysterical 
and had to -be revived with 
smelling salts:-“At that 
McKeown made- a. - fair! 
violent and unprovoked attack 
on the two photographers^, 
counsel said. It started with 
Mr McKeown still on the stage, 
swinging the microphone on its 
lead towards people in the pit. 
The first blow smashed Mr 
Hartley’s camera, causing 
£92.18 damage. 

Mr McKeown swung the 
microphone again and it hit Mr 
Hartley on the side of his head. 
Mr Hartley looked up and saw 
the microphone stand as it 
came down and hit him 

or increased 
aid to 
ndustry 
ts Reporter 

. sal that a government 
i should be set up 
iddidonal. financial 

the Film Develop- 
. f is made by the 

ittee of the Writers’ 
jreat Britain in a 

document to the 
;et up by the Prime 
o investigate the 
industry. 
be pledged over a 
committee says, to 

. large a profit' as 
n the production of 

littee adds thar it is 
of nationalization 
television, about a 

dtudon operating 
with a commercial 

is benefited from 
ive stimulus of the 
ire conscious that 
may be difficult to 
the Government is 
at all, we commend 
ition to this as a 
vards the preserve- 
tish film industry.” 

Monkeys in 
boxes 
half their size 

A consignment of-mpnkeys 
arrived at Heathrow airport at 
the weekend from Guyana, 
crammed into spaces only half 
their size, it was disclosed yes¬ 
terday. Two were dead and the 
10 others were in a condition 
of extreme shock when staff at 
the RSPCA hostel at the airport 
opened their boxes. 

“When we .found them they 
were lying on their stomachs 
unable to get to their food and 
water placed inside”, Mr 
Neville Whittaker, the hostel’s 
manager said. According to 
Britain’s anti-rabies regulations, 
he added, monkeys, who were 
bound for Frankfurt, should 
have been put in the hostel's 
quarantine section. 

The monkeys had been 
packed into subdivided crates: 
on one side there were reptiles 
and on the other were two 
monkeys. The crates had three 
airholes in the side. 

“ It was only when one nf our 
girls heard squeaks that we 
realized they were in there,' 
Mr Whittaker said. 

olic church ‘is not a 
national company ’ 
^respondent 

n Catholic Church 
* regarded as one 
/vide, multinational 
luthampton Indus- 
1 ruled yesterday. 
*r superior of St 
ivent, Medstead, 
shire, produced an 
om the mother 

-dv that her order’s 
vTth Rome was 

I Allt, aged 43, an 
gardener at the 
eged unfair dis- 
was evicted last 

is wife and their 
■ n from their tied 

ey are living at 
se at an hotel at 

tia contended that 
had only one 

d thar unfair dis- 
js do not- apply 

-where there are fewer than 
four. 

Mr Robert Isaac, for Mr Allt, 
argued that the convent was 
part of the Roman Catholic 
Church controlled from Rome, 
and that the church could be 
likened to a worldwide com¬ 
pany. 

S;r - Diarinaid Conroy, QC, 
chairman of the tribunal, found 
that the convent'was not finan¬ 
cially controlled from Rome, 
and had fewer than four 
employees. "Although we have 
been asked to look at this order 
as part of a multinational com¬ 
pany ..; we find that Mr Ant’s 
contract was with , the mother 
house at Medstead. He was not 
entitled to claim for unfair dis¬ 
missal.” 

Mr Allt complains that he 
was dismissed because it was 
discovered that he and his 
family were not Roman Catho¬ 
lics. He intends to appeal to 
the High Court. 

guard 

urt 
strict security at 
load Magistrates’ 
linster. yesterday 
ttal . proceedings 
Bank of .America 

letecrives guarded 

and four women 
charges arising 

raids at the bank 
*eer, Mayfair, in 
, and April this 

men are charged 
cy to rob. TTie 
nts are variously 
h robbery or 
n money or cod- 
rvert the course 

Dismiss Labour 
officials, 
report says 

An inquiry into the affairs of 
a ward Labour Uarty in the 
marginal constituency of Brad¬ 
ford, West, the seat of Mr 
Edward Lyons, QC, a Labour 
moderate, recommends that two 
of the ward officials should be 
removed from office. 

The struggle between left- 
wing and moderate members of 
the AJDerton ward party came 
to a head earlier this year when 
a candidate chosen for the 
Bradford District Council elec¬ 
tion was not on the official list 
of approved candidates. When 
told that the man was ineligible, 
the' ward party withheld party 
funds from the official candi¬ 
date. 

Unemployed 
youths to 
be trained 
as rangers 
From Our Correspondent 
-Manchester 

The laying of ' plastic 
matting on.- a section of the 
Pennine Way, the long-distance 
footpath, which has become 
eroded in places, is to be one 
of the first tasks to be cackled 
by recruits undo- the "latest 
scheme to provide training end 
useful temporary jobs for 
unemployed young people. 

It is part of a programme 
being developed-by Task Force 
North, a charitable trust.formed 
to help unemployed young 
people. The emphasis wQJ.be- 
on providing work in national 
parks, beginning with the Peak 
District and Lake District. 

The organization is receiving 
£300,000 from the Manpower 
Services Commission as part of 
the Government’s job-creation 
programme. It is hoped to pro¬ 
vide temporary jobs for at leajtt 
500 young people as the scope 
of the programme is widened. 

Recruits will be enrolled as 
trainee rangers for a three- 
week adventure training course 
with a syllabus including map 
reading, . weather lore, basic 
survival: and rescue exercises. 
They can then go on to qualify 
as conservation rangers. 
Trainees of 16 will get £21J76 
a week, rising to £26.76 when 
they become conservation 
rangers. Those between 18 and 
23 will be paid £32.40, rising 
to £37.40 -for a 40-hour week. 

The Civil Service Department is to undergo its first review of performance and structure 

New Prime Minister’s unit is ruled out for the present 
By Peter Hennessy 

The structure and perform¬ 
ance of the Civil Service De¬ 
partment are to be reviewed 
tor die first time since it was 
established -in November, 1968, 
after the publication of the 
Fulton report. 

The management review, will 
be conducted under the super¬ 
vision. of. a steering committee 
of 10 senior officials, including 
civil servants from -the Treas¬ 
ury and the Department of In¬ 
dustry, chaired by Sir Douglas 
Allen, Permanent Secretary to 
the Civil Service Department 
and Head of the Home Civil 
Service. ; 

The steering committee in¬ 
cludes one outside appointee. 
Sir Frederick Bishop, former 
director general of the 
National Trust. Completion of 
the report.is expected by May 
or June, 1976. 

Since die • Civil Service 
Department was formed by 
joining the pay--and manage¬ 

ment divisions of the Treasury 
with tiie Civil Service Commis¬ 
sion it has had responsibility 
for the size, personnel manage¬ 
ment and overall efficiency of 
the Civil Service. 

There has been periodic spec¬ 
ulation that it might assume 
pan of the functions of the 
Cabinet Office, absorb the 
Central Policy Review Staff 
(the Government’s “think 
tank") and become the nuc¬ 
leus of a new Prime Minister's 
department. 

Lord Armstrong of Saoder- 
stead. Sir Douglas Alien's pre¬ 
decessor as Head of the Home 
Civil Service, whs mentioned as 
a possible head of a department 
m 1972-73 before the retire¬ 
ment of Lord Trend as Secre¬ 
tary of the Cabinet and again 
just before the general election 
of February, 1974, when Lord 
Armstrong was known to be 
playing an active part in run¬ 
ning Mr Heath's counter infla¬ 
tion policy. 

A report on a detailed 
management inquiry 
is expected by die 
middle of next year 

It is thought unlikely in 
Whitehall that the present 
review, which is internal and 
not concerned with the depart¬ 
ment’s role in relation to the 
other central departments of 
state, will reopen the question 
of a Prime Minister’s depart¬ 
ment. 

Tn a television interview 
with the late Richard Cross- 
man in February, 1973, Mr 
Wilson said: ** My own view- 
now is that what you want is-a 
strong Prime Minister’s depart¬ 
ment.” On his return to office 
in March, 1974. Mr Wilson 
established a small policy unit 
in 10 Downing Street: under his 
senior policy adviser, Dr Ber¬ 

nard Donoughue. Since then his 
style of government has been 
to make use of the Cabinet 
Office, rbe Civil Service 
Department, the Treasury and 
the Central Policy Review 
Staff, as well as the policy 
unit, 

Whitehall observers say Mr 
Wilson does not believe that a 
prime minister should carry 
the burden of being a depart¬ 
mental minister with respon¬ 
sibility for a large staff in 
addition to his existing duties. 
That would seem to rule out 
the possibility of a Prime 
Minister’s department .during 
his present term of office. 

The detailed review of the 
Civil Service Department, 
which has an establishment of 
5,467 officials, will be carried 
out by a team of six under an 
assistant secretary. The team 
includes a representative of 
the management consultants. 
Cooper’s and Lybrand Asso¬ 
ciates Ltd, and Professor A. D. 

S. Carter, head of the mechani¬ 
cal engineering department ax 
the Royal Military College of 
Science, Shrivenham, who will 
review the workings of the 
Civil Service College. 

Last week Mr John Herbecq. 
deputy secretary io charge of 
the department’s _ management 
group, was appointed Second 
Permanent Secretary to the 
Civil Service Department in 
succession to Sir Ian Bancroft, 
who moved to the Department 
of the Environment as Per¬ 
manent Secretary. 

Mr Herbecq will be respon¬ 
sible for the day-to-day run¬ 
ning of the department under 
Sir Douglas Allen, _wbo has 
additional - responsibility, as 
head of the Horae Civil Ser¬ 
vice, for supervising the 
appointment and promotion of 
top officials in tbe senior 
policy a ad management group 
as well as advising ib« Prime 
Minister on the machinery of 
government. 

Mother finds 
sons dead 
in caravan 

The .mother of a travelling 
family of nine who is expec¬ 
ting her tenth child found three 
of her sons dead in thar f tune- 
fHled caravan do waste ground 
at Belle Isle estate, Leeds, 
yesterday. 

Mrs- Margaret Cash found 
Edward, aged 18, Daniel, aged 
12, and William, aged 10, dead 
in their beds. Another brother, 
Patrick, aged 16, is seriously 
iH. 

Tbe police said foul play was 
not suspected. They took away 
a paraffin heater- 

Paying council rent by giro to cut arrears 
From John Chartres 
Manchester 

The introduction in Man¬ 
chester of council house rent 
payments by giro will mean that 
150 rent collectors will be 
among those able to take on the 
new and more rewarding tole of 
“ estate management officers ”, 
some of whom will probably 
have degrees in sociology or 
kindred subjects. 

Manchester is joining a grow¬ 
ing list of large local authorities 
handing over rent collection to 
the Post Office' Giro system. 
Tenants will be able to pay 
their rents at any one of 267 
post offices in the dry. 

The new* estate management 
officers would be paid at the 
same rate as social workers and 
many of rhem would be gradu¬ 
ates. Councillor Allan Roberts, 
chairman of the city housing 
committee, said. 

Three pilot schemes in Man¬ 
chester had shown that rent 
payment by giro could lead to 
substantial reductions in 
arrears, he added. The first was 
in Partington, a large new over¬ 
spill area on the banks of the 
Ship Canal, where last month 
all the rents due were collected, 
plus 5 per cent of outstanding 
arrears. Arrears in another ex¬ 
perimental area, Miles Platting, 

nn the north side of the ciiy, 
had been reduced by £9.000. 

Mr Roberts puts that down tn 
the fact that the average council 
house or flat tenant does not 
really like falling into debt, but 
if he or she happens to be out 
when the collector calls there is 
an understandably strong temp¬ 
tation to spend the money on 
something else. 

Manchester’s rent arrears now 
stand at about £1.6m. Mr 
Roberts does not expect the giro 
method to wipe them out within 
a few months or even years, but 
he thinks there will be a 
"dramatic improvement”. 

Man is refused 
bail after 
year in custody 

William Smyth, aged 37, said 
to have been in custody for 
□early a year, was refused bail 
at the Central Criminal Court 
yesterday on a charge of posses¬ 
sing nitroglycerine. 

Miss Ann MaUalieu, for the 
defence of Mr Smyth, an Irish¬ 
man, of Third Avenue, Harrow 
Road, North Kensington, said 
his trial was due'on January 14 
□ext year. 

Mr Justice Donaldson said Mr 
Smyth had been in custody 
much too long by modern 
standards. 
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The costofheatingyour house 
will be far greater this winter than 
last The price of most fuels has risen 
dramatically - and heating probably 
accounts for two-thirds of the fuel 
you use. 

But you can hol'd down your 
central heating bill if you take a few 
simple steps. 

L Setting your room 
thermostat 3°F below last ^ 
year. This could trim the bill N'-~" 
by as much as 15°/a And you probably 
won’t feel any discomfort. 

2. Resetting your time clock to 
save an hour’s heating every day. 

3. Turning the radiators ri^it 
down inrooms you’re not using. (Not 
forgetting to close the doors.) 

These steps may well reduce your 
fuel consumption by up to a third. 

There are other things you can do 
throughout the winter. 

If you’re going away for the week¬ 
end,you can safely turn down to 50°E 

If you’re having a Sunday lie-in, 
for instance, you can change the time 
clock so that it wakes the boiler up 
an hour or two later. 

And it’s worth checking your 
heating controls daily, to be sure they’re 
going to do what you want them to. 

There aren’t many other ways to 
save so much money with so little effort. 

Department of Energy. 

Afk for advice and booklets at your Gas. Electricity or Solid Fuel Advisory. 
Service Showroom or from your Fuel Oil Distributor. 

... .. i. - 
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French lei Mr Callaghan unrepentant over ijjrp 
British demand for separate oven 
seat at world energy conference tactic 
By Hugh Noyes, total production of MW j?^1B*of'‘S^dSlonS fSTtii« ! Parls- Xov. 1C 
Parliamentary Correspondent Britain had invested and -'•-Von on who was entitled to I The Social! 

Mr Callaghan, the Foreign continue to invest-a greater ‘ t:,? method of ejection, [ earing an Lfi 
Secretary last night in the proportion of its gross national ’ hn’had*the right ra be a ran- favour and i 

product :u energy production jao nau 
chan anyone else, running into arj^\. h, 
many thousands of millions of s*--r.' * 

over victory 
tactics 

By Hugh Noyes, 
Parliamentary CoiTespondent 

Mr Callaghan, the Foreign 
Secretary last night in the 
Commons showed that he was 
unrepentant over his insistence 
that Britain should have a seal 
of its own at the proposed 
world energy conference ar.d 
that the country should not be 
represented by the EEC 
delegate alone. 

Opening a debate on foreign 
affairs, he told MPs that while 

settle- _ including the p»» | 
Production oi ««». electoral roll. *■ " 

intern had invested sod AoJd ■ 0D u-ho was entitled to I The Socialist Party is espa- 
ontinue to invest a greats ^7‘ r:i? method of ejection, [ encing an Increase in popul 
ropcirtion of its gross national ’ ,‘V ,V -ie j^n]H ra be a ran- favour and i« strength iti tl 
roduct in energy production ^.3 v.hether there country is growing iteadilv. 
lian anyone else, running into c-u ^ a dual nandaie. the Chatellsmult by-electii 
racy thousands of millions ot yj,'ere \%-aS also the question demonstrated last month, 

pounds. ? constituency boundaries and thinks it has a good chance 
There va® no , common rjrancina the election. winning chc nexr" parhVxenta 

--vV'-■; i - v *< -"4. . vi"; f .<*>: • <" 

air airs, lie luiu .ilia iuul *1 ^ -T . - j-i tj-’a-* n 

the British Government had tance to Britain and if . . 
done nothing so for to hinder tvere represented it shnuld do 

-r;—in ueceniuei. 
was a matter oi viral JMK>£ - t»ie Conservative front 

e conts.ence. for tiw British Government to b0Ih l0 the President and toi 
Mr Callaghan was a^so seen <Q stronp.lv for separate j Conununist partners of t 

be out ot step With r-5 ‘ . ‘ <entation at the energy j Socialists, in the Union of t 

lllilir® 

the presence of the Community its best ro maite ~ “ Questioned wb 
at the conference, there would C0*Its;en5e' for the Eritisl 
be nothing but impotence and Mr Callaghan was a.so seen prws so stroi 
frustration unless there was to be out: oi step direct representation 
boner preparation than at European par men° p conference, 
present. He could see problems el ecu c ns to Earopean suageste 
emerging and hurried meetings liamem..It wasde*-rtot from ^ ^ £ 

of the Nine being called to find ta* 1?r^flP^,Jec&2e or' the British intere? 
some patchwork formula which could be hale chance or tM » ^ « 

what Presidenr Gisca' 
d’Estaing should do in such 
case. 

The question is embarrassii 

Luiucit.--- . Left. When M Robert Fahi 
Ke suggested that in the pro* the leader' of the Isftavi: 

cess other equally important Radical Socialists, went to r 
British interests mi^ht he dam- Ely see last month, ihe Pre 
a°ed, such as the cohesion of dent admitted that he had : 
the Community and the success ready answer to such a qm 
of the conference irself- Mr Cal- □□„ 
la aha n. he said, rvas not giving Jt rakes built-in conn 
sufficient attention in the stana diCQ0n 0f constitution 
be was taking to the contrary ^ Republic, as amend- 
dangers. _ in 1962 to provide for the elt 

Parliamentary report, page J tjQ0 r^e president by dire 

some paten wor* rormuua wuia ^ „„Ar Hare 
wwild represent the highest oppnal Community flare 
common factor of agreement on of 1^/8 being a-‘■ 
issues where diere were He arcepred that ^ * 
substantial differences. treaty require mem and tnat 

Bv 1980, he noted. 

:S^?sr 
^ —-— h Derwent vallev on the Yorkshire-Derby- the BrTt£* «5d”honour k But 

Lack of rain has caused a reservoir complex in tn * , K United Kingdom would be pro- he pointed out that there 1 ere 
.CK _ , — ci«HtS;PPr«5 can view the ruins of villages submerged when the cent of Europe’s many issues which *jjid be 

shire border almost to dry up. Sightseers can vie™ u.c ^ ^ cent o£ EECs jert to national govennnerts to 

area was flooded in stages between 30 and 40 years ago._.____;-- : 

dangers. 
Parliamentary report, page J 

Car test not strict enough, AAsays!Tory pledge 
„ , rtl„id oC.r a,IV car in anv con- covered 011 ibe road by a ! JO |)a.rcIllo 

Bv Feter Waymark c1'‘l.,!° ,.n( ,Vtlie re-:c' with policeman fmes totalling up to j F 

IfsterriK ^^islu hm been 7t! on grants for 
students 

‘Redtape’strike ; Difficulties in streanalining 
dvflservants . |EEC farm policies 

universal suffrage. So long 
the majority in Parliament at 
the presidential raajnrT 
remain ihe same, as has bet 
the case so far. all is well.Bi 
if thev diverge, there arises 
deadlock, in which the Pre- 
deut can either try to work wi¬ 

ll says. 
4-. ... , f The Department of the. - 
and its management are in vir- «oimm^ a£ a soUth Environment commented: “ We ofaiffpritC 
lual disarray and making uitl> “ aaraae the practice was have a very strict policy on alHilCiHiS 
a limited contribution it* ruad L‘>n,Q»■‘‘rio^with the old cer- cases of malpractice, which 
safety, according to the Auto- JP..J*"*.- , ij0J.e COmpart- consists of one written warning By Our Educauon 
mobile Associations magazine. Micate in rl1 » u At followed by withdrawal of the Correspondent 

^),'uv- . aiintlier^ aaraae a successful authorization to carry out tests. ^ Conservative 
It says that ^SL.um. ous -n«her [he purciwse This happens,, on average, to would freti parents 

Mragc owners ^d mediamcs a. u^®a c„sorM. EGO. about 330 testing stations each j cwu,-jbute to th. 
have been accenting bribes oi ne* > noteJ the ear» 1 grams at universii 
from moionuts o yet of the Environ- On the scope of the test, the ; f Mr Norma 

:hhr“L^,e • no'1 i"; n™r t^™™***',5^,0^^ 

From Our Correspondent 
Rome, Nov 10 __! Brussels Nov■ » JSSd« . single'entity, but in I or resign. 

Italian Government offices The efforts of ministers oi jA & more general ^context of M Mitterrand said in a broa 
were paralysed today by a 24- • agriculture of the Nine to blenis re|ated to progress on interview that if- the vote 
hour strike of 350,000 axil ser- streamline the workings ot tne Communitv policies decided in 1978. as he hopt 
rantc demandinc a reEorm of ! Commurntys agricultural poiicj _ ^Fficulties is thev would, that the left shou 

I „ Th.» document says: “The a hostile majority iu Parli 
| From Our Own Correspondent J «^ Cannot be ment, or dissolve pariiamer 
; Brussels, Nov 10 a^ii.uiiv.4 k..* 

rants demanding a reform of 1 Communitr’s agricultural for ‘ti,e diKiculties is they would, that the left shout... 
the inefficient state bureau-; seem likely to tall far snort . .v shi€ter to the foreign govern, M Gi.«card dEstair ,. 
craci'. . i of the thorough refoims once ™.p ywho have concluded' WOuJd hare to acquiesce. . 

The civil servants want to - sought by the.British and West nun' i . agreements “If the lett were to go i . 
_I:„„ *1,.. msfhnrtc fhaf I CirnMiK. P‘ . e . _: .1,* Cnvn. cavino fft file Vnleri » 

cracy. 
The civil servants “If the left were to go i 

have been accepting bribes 
from racuorists to yet Ci;rs 
ih rough the »e>t. It I'dds 
that the iesi is nut i.crjst 
enough to keep potentially 
dangerous cars off the road. 

Drive criticizes the Depart¬ 
ment -if (he Environment tor 

T IC magazine IIUUS lu- _■ sums J- umicuiura auu IIOIIS mui UIV aiaie u - i -. ' I-, 
Tieoartmeiu" of the Environ- On the scope of the test, the • ie&eSi Mr Norman St John- ni^itmare. It takes years and ] sions in Brussels toda\ laj 
me'nt - proposals fur firmer department said that if it were j opposition spokesman mountains of paperwork, before more emphasis on. the acme 
action against offenders, but extended to cover all items the j on education, science and the a guardian can be hired for a ments of the policy . 
S.^s tiiai in the absence of cost to motorists would be pro- i artJ^ promised when he spoke museum, a hospital built or its shortcomings, urawn p 
<?m-cl,«king ii is doubtful bibitive The issue of a cemf.-1 M Mid-Esses Technical College, compensation paid. . ; >emor. «»™,S.,“!!!L“SS'“b« 
whether the culprits can be cate related to the condition j Chelmsford, yesterday. 

rii’T i uric, duct ion of j caught- . of the car at that moment and said: “There'is no jus- been forced to 
!. “ .. Iint:| 1979 Accord- Ouestioning the value of the should not be regarded as a tjce jn a situation where stur building to the 

! sions m Brussels today lays mwu „ he general of |osmg the elections , h 
I emphasis onthe a^e^ balance of the Com- said. “I therefore say rha. . 

ments o£ the policy than on. jc .f farmers alone had left wins, it must insist o 
1 its shortcomings. Drawn, up ^ mum* it rne burdeQ of a verniog vvith the currer 

njpensauuu H«u«. j senior.agricultural officials^orflhJbledrai trading policy with' President of the Republic Vk 
The Government itself has ; is designed to form the basw member countries. do oot question the regular!i 
en forced to entrust school ; of a discussion paper tor to ^ four jjgpenftc areas of the presidential election . 
lildine to the naturalized in- ; heads, of government at tneir _ officials feel that 

stiffer test until 1979. Accord¬ 
ing to expert opinion, it could 
jn*i should be brought in nearly 
three year4 earlier, it says._ 

In south Devon, the magazine 

uestmninz tuc value or tne suuiuu «.U4. 1” J* I lice in a situation wnere sti* ouiiaing to tne “‘-■■“““i-' i month where the officials feel that 
. it cites the example of an 1^-month guarantee of road- dcjKs are ^p^ved of dieir full dustries rather thao the Public j summit m Rome ^ iaion is required to rJfdu,c® 
sr.i-par-nld Mini which pas- worthiness. era nr hecauw of the existence I Works Ministry, so as_ to get it On tne pos* _ nlnsec and cut costs : beef, dairy eiaht-vear-old Mini which pas- worthiness. grant because of the existence Works Ministry, so as to get it ; On me posinve . pluses and cut costs: beef, dmry 

ied the test legally, despite The date for the of the national contribution done reasonably quickly.. , cials sa t improved the products, fodder cereals Md 
thlnCsoufh Dcvoa!VheCmagazine iiine faults that, contravened of the revised test wa® chosen maTjy parents are eithtt1 One of the m 
FrtnnH aaraae’ prepared to statutorv vehicle regulations and to allow garages to acqur unable or unwilling to pay. The trade union ! 
£“"d nuss ?S1icates through five that might have jeopar- the necessary equipment and fioandal pligbt o£ Mu^Qts is plained, is that 
J n.fsr'f," rt- \ mechanic di/ed ihe driver's safety. was agreed after takin^advice ^ ^ mofe acule because of vant be aUowed 

in Croydon admitted that lie If those faults had been dis- from the motor industry. | ti,e drv'iim uo of the sutjdIv sibilitv for his 

1974” , . . 
M Mitterrand iva^ obvious! 

anxious to quieten fears thar 
victory of the left wouli ne reasonaoiy — - ---r- — - . . products, Loaaer “— victory ui uic -v., 

One of the main demands, a i cultural poU^hasimpro^ed^tie proa ^ nQ precise remedies provoke a constitutional dead 
trade unioil ^okesman | levd and ^ency^oojl^ 
nlained. is that each civil ser- i duenon, _6U , 5 rjurina today’s di During today’s discussions, the 

If those faults had been dis- 

lock. 
This is part of the rejs>u* 

inc-image he is anxious to give 
of himself as a responsible 

nnd of his party as 

Communist Party calls for 
subsidized printing group 

recession. 
He said the quinquennial 

system of financing univer- 
sltirhad^beeSSfnop^able SSKfioa to another. > won marketing system while the — ^ tiie Eiysee palace if 
byfnfl^on^ W^Tnow to The _Gover^ent is reluctant , pf0. Fren^_ conanued to levy a tax , government came to 

devise a new and flexible 10 diSCU 
system for supplementation, system. 
This is precisely the son of -1 
problem a government think _ 

to discuss aov change in the : union an 
1 grammes. 

Ry Philip Howard 

Bv a Staff Reporter It would be for the corporation This is precisely the son 
b> a btair Kepone establish the criteria by problem a government thii 

Subsidized printing facilities hid: to ;udae which applica- tank should be considering.” 

should be ™ad®rf^jJjSocratic tions shoi,ld be accepted.- 
wide . ran^e of .democratic Mr Matthews suggested that democratic 

From Our Own Correspondent voting oo pr 

■Brussels, Nov 10 IjVt£.<I,r2£ 

His views m answer to 
readers’ letters include the , ....... -- - . 
following: 1 Mr George Matthews, head uon> 
On marriage : “ I have fallen in of the party's press and pub- Later Mr Matthews tnld the 
love with all suns of girls and I licity departmeot and u con,mission that it was a scandal 
foUv intend to so on doing so: former editor of the iworoing tbat no newspaper always 
hut" I have made sure i Have nm Sioj\ told the commission that surTp0rted the policy nf the 
married the first person l have tiie proposed natioual printing LahoUr Party or the TUC. The 
fallen in love wiw. I personally corporation should make Labour leadership had been 
feci that a good age for a man rin^ng facilities available to ^rV remi« i n that respect. 

The*Princc'is*?/ 'o’n Friday. * Eroup. that could not pay 1% ^papers^are p/opa- 
On fasliion : “ I don’t believe in market rates. ganda. Our objection is that it 
fashion, full stop. I admit 1 aru Asked by Professor O. R- it 99 per cent one way Mr 
pretty square. 1 couldn't care less. McGregor, chairman of the Matthews added. Asked it the 
rv_ i.«.. - — I "itlr-hr v > _■ __ _I_I_ k:< . .__U-9C tn 

told the Royal Commission on a„'d that it was capable-" “solemnly invited” by the -- 

the Press yesterday iTSonably efficient opera- pay reDOlt gST^usS mThePariiameofs control over 
Mr George Matthews, head don_ ^ J tr consider tint TAW** budget is limited but not 

of the party's press and pub- Later Mr Matthews tnld the Farmers questioned a report, mcrease the volume °t tbeir * cerain psychological 
licity departmeot and a „n,nation that it was a scandal published. ini The Times yester- joint food I^.q^5d ” ^ impact. So far as foot! aid is 
ffirmer editor of the Monimj! that no newspaper always ! day, in which the Low Pay Unit Third World in. 19/5 to , ■ _ "__i ;» tin no more 

fnion and «>cial welfare pro- French continued to levy a tax a left.wing government camt to 
union and social on imports of Italian wine. power, is mat to die taste of. 
grammes. __———-- ihe Communist Party nowadays. * 

- - M Mitterrand was careful to 

Nine accused of food aid parsimony 
Kt'^en,r"'M 

get for i976 whiA TO^Iio^oimeT which jt p«j- to^edf^ 
increase in the food aad diioca- ^ - the maximum the ^ the SociaUsts.a 
non. Council of Ministers is pro- j. • expense bv appearity 

The Padiameot’s control over pare{j l0 consider, to some ^tj-a^sigent tha 

*L.b“.d*« .u. .rrnu.lt they « towards th* Pr.sidea 

Labour leadership had been 
very remiss i n that respect. 
“ All newspapers are propa- 

day, in which the Low Pay Unit 
found that nearly half the farm¬ 
workers’ families it questioned 
went without breakfast because 
they could not afford it. 

Brussels, Nov iu which include an increa>ms The communists are uev» 

.JS£arW*b,5hS food aid alloca- ^“i.’^ST. £&£ J- tel.® I 
SSrlrfusi0 » ■ “ Tie Porlian, .Jf. control °jjr to 40™= 

tera-gMtf £ siasifisa.? 

The National Farmers’ Union approve such an increase, 

Th/'remission savs that the concerned, it can do no more EECs total commitment, the - — ; 

3BuJg%.JsK?^2 g£f 

ganda. Our objection is that it yesterday questioned the 
it 99 per cent one way Mr validity of the method of obtain- 

Nevertbeless, 
uncomfortable 

it is 
for 

always were approved, it would raise 
member Jjg l0iai commitment for 

This admonition is likely to EOVernmenc’s to have thear 1975.76 from 1^87.0( 
be followed by strong criticism narsimonv publicly advertised. ro about 1.640,000 

000 tonnes 
)0 tonnes. 

On his ancestors: “ I do sllgbiiy J commission, whether Morning Star's purpose was to 
associate myself ivitU King George 1 op;nion titere would have to be make pronaganda be replied : 

UL b"™-Jrr ^nd 1 dS'f' upper limit on the amount “Absolutely, yes.” , , 
tifh !P?o? »f the tilings he did I of subsidy available. Mr The Government's refusal to 

• _-1 I Mutthpiw r^nhed that a com- niurp aHvcrtisiiiQ in the Mom- 

validity of the method of obtain- be followed by strong cnacism “ si,nonv publicly advertised. ro abQUt 1,640,000 tonnes, 
ing the information and the huer this week from members * _.rtain tQ be urged mainly consisting of gram but 
small sample taken. nf the European Parliament- TSey,-ai® inrrease Cora- ‘also including dairy products small sample taken. of the European Parliament. p—u^nr to increase Cora- ‘also inclu 

ob^reuditsmSSS^f00dal|ea,t,o a,,dsugar: 

ind enjoyed.'* ' Matthews replied that a com- place advertising in the Morn- 
On modem times: "The more poratively modest amount of up f.,g Star, excent on ^ rare 
industrialized and artificial our l0 £10m a year would proDaoiy OCca<ioos. was criticized oy wr 

place advertising in the Morn¬ 
ing Star. e::cent on rare 

industrialized and 
lives become, tile more standards | raeet the initial demand. 

'“"?■“ '5n 1 The Communist Party be- 

Matthews- a* _ “ unjust and 
discriminatory ’*. He told the 

| Uevcd that representatives of enmmission * is because people no longer teel 
marriage is that important. 
On children : " 1 think inentably 

the trade unions in printing and 
journalism, the TUC. local goy- 

snme discipline is needed for ernmeiu. prominent individuals 
children, and 1 think j lot of acuj the Government itself 
people expect somebody else to 
do the disciplining for mem. I 
know I needed discipline.” 

be included on any were 

Government advertising was not 
to make a commercial return 
but to inform the public. The 
readers of the Morning Star 
were beina denied access to 

national printing corporation, public information. 

obtained through a Jimmy on war 
Young radio show, which made - 
it clear that low pay was being 
investigated, an NFU statement T^_- 
said. “It is obvious that those 
volunteering Information in *■ * 
response to a broadcast will,' in n>« 
the main, be those who hold a TlVf 
particularly strong viewpoint ’ 
because of some grievance.” Mosc 

The NFU said it had rejected Scheel. 
the workers’ claim for a £9.50 head oi 
a week rise. Union. 

President Scheel begins 
five-day visit to Russia 

Socialists .cause 
crisis in 
San Marino 

mittee, said in Limoges that ‘ t 
allow it to be believed uu 
Giscard d’Estaing might one ds 
father a government wilt 
would apply to the tr 
common programme of the je 
is an Ulusin-a. The aim of U* 
card is to obtain a nice, mend 
left, as weak as possible. t‘. 
that he needs to maoity u-. 
balance of forces in the let- 
b weakened Communist PaTty, 
dominant Socialist Party " 

M Marchais emphasibiug on 
speech-making tour of L» 
raine : “ We have no illusjtu 
M Giscard d’Estaing is oppos 
to the common pro^nmune a 
we will not expect of die raasi 

Congress 
Union, flew into Moscow today coiuKerparL twtwlav lie of Sau Marino and caused a 
for a five-day stay. He was met Herr Scheel begins a two-uay rrisU 

Devolution no 
benefit to us, 
Shetland says 

North Sea herring ‘might be wiped out’ 

for a tive-aay stay, u* "« —V , Aria on Thurs- political crisis. He went on: it « : 
at the city’s fog-shrouded air- tom- of Ce « Genscher in - The Congress of State, com- smuggle against the G.1?1?1,4, 
pert by President Podgorny. three out- prising 10 members elected Government which will bef 

Herr Scheel. co-arch 1 tea of Moscow re 1J»«ussthe fic. from rbe Great and General wuch atone of the loyalty 
Bonn’s OstpoUtik. Launched in stand“*^iHea|Ia1^“?, exchaTCes Council of the Apeniune re- .parties That base their app- 
the late l?6ps when he was cooperation, cultural exclia g pubKc of abaut 20.000 people. ^ ^ ^on the ieft. - 

what is nEMSded is a strong * 1 
influential Comnuuiist Party •fl p - • 

He went. on : “ It *s t U U ^ j • . ; . 
struggle against the Giscr-ami 
Government which will be f 

Warnings Sua Explur Jtiosi of rlie Sua, as 

Shetland Island Council yes- 1 

terday issued a statement say- , dclegaies^’ from 15 there was similar fishing off 
ing that, recognizing Shetland s attcndin2 the meeting the coast of Iceland in the 
physical isolation from all othei North East Atlantic 1960s the stocks collapsed and --- — —- . .- . . . 1H reore 

^w iPsk WFW “ beme—rr — - 
“J4=J=KTS Teacherfaces llVIannhpim 

* Cod war ’ threat: As the end¬ 
ing of the presenl fishing agree¬ 
ment with Iceland on Thursday 
draws nearer, prospects of 
jnorher “ cod war ’’ loom large 
(Ronald Kershaw writes). Mr 
Einar AuRustsson. Iceland’s 

Foreign Minister under Herr and legal representation. 
Rrmrir »Hp former Chancellor, All three, along witit a 1 Brandt, the former Chancellor. All three, pr* 
was driven straight to the Krem- posed atom power plant near 
Jin where be began the first of Kaliningrad, in former East 

„f mllu ivitb Mr Prussia, are held up over dif- 

ulIAiieSK prfn.«" W ril' 1 nro- is the central organ of govern- We do not see tlie futu« 
Ail three, along witii a pro- | ment_ Sfiven of the members lerms (rf negotiations with 

posed atom PPwer P*ant "“J are Christian Democrats and Giscard d’Estainag”. 
Kabningrad, in former te.t n-hpr rhree Socialists. Tn make it quite pkun_ l itii _______ the other three Socialists. 

jnurner luu iwu iuwu> two sessions of talks with Mr Prussia,_ are held up ovei uu Socialists say thev were me wwuwumjh *v*r 
(Ronald Kershaw writes l. Mr Podgorny. fer,«oivwSi Berlin should be resigning because ^f a long dominant force of th 
Einar Augustsson, Iceland s However, die most substantial strongly West Btrlin should oe ran? •inacdvity the called for an exrens 1 
Foreign Minister, has said that discussions of the visit, mainly tied to the Federal ^eP“bl£ Christian DeSmcJat? over the nationalization, prop* 
British trawlers would be conceraing three controversial and how it should. be «P«* Chns°an uemo™^ __ comnltm programme 
cleared from Icelandic waters bilateral agreements, will be sented in bilateral agreements, country’s a p P steel industry, 
jfter the agreement expires, and h-m-pon Herr Hans- Reuter. • ____ 

Giscard d’Estaing ’. . 
To make it quite phun t 

the Communists remained 
dominant force of the left, - 
called for an extension ot - 
nationalization, proposed by 

nmflrMTlTne. tO 

%!;{!= ““ ““ o- 
direct linl^ ,,-ith the Wtaimin- | Scientists C"S=eed bv e com- Herr.ns “f11 ^cv"“ou°ld 
ster Government. , nuttee ser up by che Inter- Ov:caicn 01 ouier 

Leading article, page 13 ] national Council the fishing. 

they would continue to fish up * 
10 12 miles off Iceland. t\VO yCHfS" 

Mannheim battle for soul of SPD 

Fraud plot leader ‘man Warning to do-it-yourself 
divorce petitioners 

jail for racialism of b^diS 

w-ith racial disen mi nation after which opens here tomorrow, is left does not dictate the partj ^ . ■ -u- ruiiDS coaiiB..- 

managers are thus determined thinks it nil! scare oft 

“tLZViIso broad dissa 
the party 

. u ■ , llH B|..r Mr Dari, is further charged with ! Fonple who prepare their own solicitors. If they «rannot afford | Je^. 
JhC. \LV'r%L?inn dishonestly obtaining from the | petitions for drrorce receded a ‘VSS 

w-rth racial disen mi nation arter which opens here enmorrow, is lett uoes not au-iuie me t«»*«■* narrner in the ruling coanu; 
statements to television and j^eiy t0 prove superlative in line. P?™! gprj t0 exu 
newspapers about Norwegian everyriiing except controversy. Although the left is not as « Dartici nation in io4 '• 
lews. The party’s executive carh- -strong as it was at the last . h Union w*' The party’s exccurive_ garh- strong 

Mr Olav Hoaas, aged 43. ere'd” today' ro Mannheim' on congress in Hanover in April, JS1 of A* 
ces a possible two-year prison the eve of the conference to 1973. it could soil find itself at jj . growing by the hou 

K «v. c>nh Kt mm lift* nrpnara- wnrh rhp Ipanershin. uulu«j * & ,.aAd air 
,-n, a rn.n>f little education Tfi \ from a j^dge ih the aid so'that other people who fa"“ a^“ 
who found it difficult to re-ia l>av of an UVerdraft. He is also , i ondoh Divorce Court yester- pay do not get held up. sentence, 
and write, but had u torceiul charged with can?Pds;' dav. The judge told a third tio-it- marknes C 
iirti<r»H.itirv. the prosecution Mitchell a car: LomipJy ei'TUc : ._..._ nr _Mr Vtillarv 1_1 persoiulitv. the prjMcu^ JJJ“d SS'EJIS"S i Mr Stanislaus Seuffert. QC, yourself petitioner, Mr HiUary 
alleged vcs«rda^- ^ersuaii^ to dissuade a irimess i sitting as a special commis- Lewis, of Hillier Road. Batter- 
Court. Humpshiie. jcsiera ^.om sjvin5 eridence in criminal j sjDner. granted a decree- nisi to .- “Vou did not do badly. 

Eleven men, including a Bank proceedings. . : Mr Matthew Gorodi. of Grus- You were better than the others. 

He teaches at Stok- complete last minute prepara- 
county college in Nor- dons, a large proportion of 
once. which were concerned with 

odds with the leadership. 

The most likely occasion this ^ recoociliation to l 

You were better than the others. j.j_e to see ajj Norwegian Jews 
Do not tel) people it was as deported to Israel, with those 

land province. which were conceroea wm week {(>r sucb disaffeotioo as duce from this congress a . 

He is accused of having told reducing as far as ^ exists to be shown is during v»ocina eodorsemeot o* 
Osin newSe« tbat be would rrik of open breaches beitween ^ debate on the party’s newly 0f Heir .Schiriu,- 

eft ill Nm-weeian lews I tt*e . P°bticians and the wori.ed out ^directional frame- roaisti0Q adminUtrafipo..:» ie paiiticiai.5 WOrked out directional frame- coalition 
theorists. work for 1985 V a medium- ^Ued as 

Thz 436 delegates will be nrMram«^ for Hie SPD. 1 srr. eirSeiPD, 
uf Been he reft Avenue. Croxli-y 

lireen. described as the man at 
;lie centre nf the web : Fliilip Con- 
iv aged 49. nf Hilley Rood. 
Lniidcn : Colin Chamber., aged 41, 
r.f Siarinn Road- Amcrslum. 

further charged irith carrupny , lQ court not wunuui my ^ 

zlvin" Mr Mitchell £L,400. and Mr j tj,ejr ca&e( caking up the ume hear of someone trying to do it 
AiitclicII is charged with corruptly . tbe cov)n and taking by themselves, advise them uot 
accenting a car and £1.400- recedence over people who l0” 

Mr Alan Ratriev, for the pro- , bave „01ie ;o >oiicunr> and The La.lV Society, the 
sccution, said thar^Mr Mucneju ( rfninsojv solicitors’ professionaJ body. 

special camps.—AP, 

coalition adminbtrafioa- 
viiled as it is by 
fricrion between its two .t. ^ . 

Lebanese to be 
head of FAO 

1,500 motions under rbe eyes 
of the 1,000 journalists who 
have accredited themselves. 
Over 200 foreign guests will 
lend the congress the prestige 

This is one of those va^t ponenc parties. Ma! :'«- 
politicuH documents which Ail this means Jha ■: 
West German political parties heim is about W oecm , . West German political parties heim is f,rail; 
are particularly lond o£ scene of ooc of fhtri ^ 
producing. The breadth of its cortilicts . wh:ch. _ y fcj. 

of an 
congress me prestige 1 ■='. _c " _ c-Walist party 1 

international SodolUt ^ , “d1T_.ih= d5i?„ jSSiiSSr P«wf 

Rome, Nov 10.—Dr Edoard 
Saouma, .of Lebanon was 

forum. 
Herr Brandt, the party chair¬ 

man,- and Herr Schmidt, 

:Knu-» . ------ - necoitunic uni4j«i§.s» -,—, • - e*.. 
itccd 46, "f Snlcsbndgc Lane Fnd branches of clearing banks 1 vour case 101 ■•--- ■. e - 
Chorlcywoud ; Michael Kemp, aged WjnpIJ. wers made to defraud i people are held up “ it aliroys pay 

30. of Hilidrop Crescvn^ lJoU(ff aad ia compromise managers. 1 that. . advice, especial 

v.Tiv ; Jan .;\VUrroviion d Michael The fraud involved obtaining . After dealing with Mr Laul such as divorce 
FhS0'"aid 47. of 'ShireiwU Park, bridging loans on properties and ton.s petition, the judge granted volye custody of 
Barnet -f Robin Burry, aged 31, of jn one transaction property was I him a decree and said: I hope aiv!S10n of prt 

eleaed director-general of the Federal Chancellor, have 
United Nations Food and Agri- invited Socialist leaders and winini to pmy vm iwr . -ri/wV. 

It alwnvs pat's to take legal culture Organization, (FAO) at heads of government, including The left also has strong feel- cnang ]cader5Htf ‘V'fi:! 
ice, especiaUv on mattem its biannual governing confer- Mr Wilson, to join them for ings on Governmem efforts^ much ;ofl ‘ ' 
1 as divorce, which may in- ence here today. talks on world economic prob- revive the Haggurg economy, troubled waters to Pg:-a; c ^. 
■e custody of children and Dr Saouma, who is 45,' was lems and other international ?!“{* >* ^ arSs, for this ;r . 
sion of property rights, head of the FA0!S land and issues. The congress will lasr Linked and most observers e?tP^y|V', V;- j. * 
pie are not lawyers. It is water development division. He five days _ many’s controversy J* • 

derailed poliev proposed for all Government—an flf fra||, 

areas ensure that such a paper - struggle f6* ‘ e-crcUU H MlkS 
will disappoint as many as it SPD. Between j-;' --i . 
pleases and that no grouping ptfliricai power in tiw ^ ^ lj; - ...... 
within the party wall like it aU. the • idealists '-*0 ... - * 

Honig. a?ed 4,. of Shirelull ParK. 
Barnet: Rubin Burrv. a3cp. - . . 
Mratlord 'ituad. Milton Keynes; ^,ous;ht bv one Dans company j you w;u not ?0 out of court People are not lawyers. It is 
jnd Peter Snrr. aged 4*. of Gal- j- tben* gold 10 another. In 1 - • d w there was not trouble not necessarily easy to prepare 
icrton Road. Stony Stratford. ^ sent case money w«s getting it. your own case. You can so 

They arc all accused of conspir- bejng obrained for bogus in- rtT 'ii neode if *bey 31-0 easily make a complete hash of 
lus to obtam money from the Bcmc . e c0flCraas- . . - * * . divorce to go to it” 
or Scotland aad to obtain over- hearing continues today- going to get a □ e 
drafts from the bank. 

advice, especially on matters *ts biannual go1 
such as divorce, which may in- here today, 
volve custody of children and Dr Saouma, \ 
division of property rights, head of the F. 

takes over in January 
Addeke Boerma of thi 

from Dr 
e Nether* 

issues. The congress will lasr Linked with this is West Ger- ^servers V&StS*. , • j- : 
five days. many’s latest . political . c« J gJ-JSus controversy wdl , ■ 

„ _ _ The SPD has still not phrase—-tupervisioii of in vest- dfflgrous av^jde(i for 
Addeke Boerma of tbe Nether* emerged from the trough in its ment. The left thinks^ the ger* p^s chances « f.., V’; 
lands who has been head of the populanty attested by losses in Government shouid n^oauce gj* federal' election > 
organization for eight years. recent regional election^. Party this, while the Government . ;ln„ 
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%\ only 2% 
^production rise 

Money crisis threatens Tokyo with state takeover 
New York-style collapse impossible because of legal limit on city’s budget deficit 

is for China’s 
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Rest chat rhis 
? country’s sra- 
r discouraging 
hip. It seems 
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ess than 2 per 
barely enough 

th the increase 

Lime, prospects 
- sinese oil have 

the depressed 
inese economy, 
irds peace in 
and technical 

lined with die 
of rice, which 
exports, these 
must arouse 
the country’s 

.•s this year. 
t statistics are 
and obscure, 

jure given was 
he harvest of 
;weet potatoes 

at about 240 
-1 modest suffi- 

.* official prop- 
fa as been coy, 
chat there has 
‘ovement each 
$ated that, the 
i year was two 
; that of 1949 
ecentiy been 
it 110 million 
•idicaies about 
jnes for last 
ins a startling 

ody in China 
ngry, the pop¬ 

ulation increase is still aiann- 
in&--In Peking, it is reported 
unofficially, city districts -are 
being tola to keep their local 
birthrate down tp seven a 
thousand. But in rural areas it 
is much higher and rigorous 
birth control programmes have 
not overcome the - peasant's 
desire u> have sons. 

The harvest figure is farther 
confused by the fact that one 
senior official claimed a much 
better result in a talk with, a 
Western visitor ooiy three.days 
ago. He put the 1974 harvest at 
274 ‘mil linn tonnes, which 
would certainly have been a 
notable achievement, if substan¬ 
tiated. 

There is no explanation of 
tile discrepancy, but the other 
official figure confirmed last 
night- will cearly be accepted 
throughout the world as the 
one to work on. 

Drought and flood have, been 
blamed for Chxoa’s inability to 
boost grain harvests higher 
over the past few-years. Impor¬ 
tant disadvantages also accrue 
from the small, supply of che¬ 
mical fertilizer, a problem ren¬ 
dered more acute this year by 
the rising price of fertilizer 
made in Japan, China’s chief 
supplier. 

None the less, international 
grain merchants report that 
China is showing little interest 
in buying prairie wheat this 
year. At a pinch it can feed its 
own people ami even build up 
reserves. But this imposes a 
heavy burden oh the rail trans¬ 
port system to move grain 
from one part of the country 
to another instead of bringing 1 
it to the seaports. ■ 

Prom Our Correspondent 
Tokyo, Nov 10 
-T Tokyo is facing ah economic 
crisis that could end with -the 
city’s administration being 
placed 'under the direct super¬ 
vision and control of the Japan¬ 
ese .Government. Total finan¬ 
cial collapse of the kind facing 
New York is not possible he> 
.cause of a legal arrangement 
which provides for state inter¬ 
vention _ should local govern¬ 
ment deficits exceed a defined 
limit, but the situation is none¬ 
theless grave. 

Dr Ryokichi Minobe, aged 71, 
the governor of Tokyo, now 
seldom flashes the. “ million 
dollar ” smiles which were said 
to hRVe contributed greatly to 
his reelection'. in April for 
another four-year term. He has 
not lost the suavity which made 
him one of Japan’s best dressed 
politicians, but is now said to is now said to 

he ' less .concerned with what 
suits He should wear and which 
matching ’ handkerchief he 
should display, in his breast 

■pocket." 
His irritation and frustration 

are understandable, for the 
Marxist economist now faces 
the gravest financial difficulty 
of his administration. During 
the current fiscal year (ending 
March, 1976), he is committed 
to neutralize deficits amounting 
to 300,000m yen (about £500m), 
falling which his administration 
risks - the prospect of falling 
within the category of “^entity 
for rehabilitation”. This would 
be an admission that-the'metro¬ 
politan government could -no 
longer -function :'as' an : autono¬ 
mousbody. 

The biggest cause of-Tokyo’s 
deficit is.-the poor tax revenue 
the,-city yields. On the-jother 
band, city expenditures are to 

increase by. 140,000m yen over 
the original budget, largely 
because of wage increases, 
bonuses and generous retire¬ 
ment allowances (a bureau 
director has- received 40m yen, 
about £67,000, as retirement 
allowance). 

How, then, does the governor 
propose to counter the de¬ 
creased revenue and increased 
outlay ? He is planning as a 
first step to “ defer ” until next 
fiscal year the payments of 
90,000m yen earmarked for 
wage increases and retirement 
allowances._ He is also calling 
for " drastic cuts ” in opera- 
fional funds amounting io 
40,000m yen. Finally, he is 
taking advantage of the legal 

-provision that city authorities 
authorized to float bonds. 

While these measures would 
cut the deficit considerably, 
there is another basic “trap'” 

that endangers Tokyo’s financial 
structure. The original budget 
had already incorporated reve¬ 
nue lo be accounted for by local 
bond floation and this offers 
more headaches to the governor 
than the discrepancy between 
revenue and expeodirure. 

The Home Affairs ministry, 
the government agency that 
oversees local authorities, has 
never fully sanctioned Tokyo's 
applications for bond flotation 
for reasons other than to supple¬ 
ment deficits from poor tax 
revenues. Metropolitan govern¬ 
ment officials are therefore very 
pessimistic. They fear that full 
authorization to floar the bonds 
is unlikely ^and that the most 
the city ran expect to raise is 
no more than half Df the needed 
resources. 

Dr Minobe, whose opposition 
to the government part)- has 
earned him the governorship, is 

fearful of an - unfriendly " atti¬ 
tude by the central government 
towards the Tokyo authorities. 
Tokyo officials believe that the 
government may respond to the 
bonds application in j "vindic¬ 
tive and punitive ’’ manner. 

The agonized governor is 
quoted as saying: "We can 
never turn oor administration 
into a rehabilitation entity. \Ve 
cannot afford to subject our¬ 
selves to such a humiliation." 

Whatever the governor's 
pledge, Tokyo's state of health 
is not improving and there is 
no cure for the disease which. 
ironically, has developed out of 
the rapid growth of the national 
economy that the governor had 
long opposed. 

Tokyo's tux revenue lias 
grown fivefold since 1965 and 
its welfare programmes, as a 
result, are more advanced than 
those of other cities. 

Polish leader meets complaining wives j New code of ethics for 
Warsaw, Nov TO.—-A debate even AmotionaUy Withoutresort- of the workers towards their j Twrli n v% nn r>nrc T\rA.rtAC£ir) 

has taken place-between Mr iug to party slogans...carrying out cor-1 ±Util<111 UJTlflJUJjCU 
r, • . — . . ~ .. . Mr n orrt admitted that the rectiv of farm™ »r),n;nn,c I JT Jr JT XT 

e film shows US 
' as oil saboteur 
^orraspondeni 

•reduced film 
Jeiy in China 
United States 

■otage Chinese 
it oil resources 
ta sea. 
3d The Little 
-bout ao island 
: Paracels off 
etnam, where 
being carried 
ies ashore and 
I contact a 
in j cigarette 
bomb to blow 

Both villains are eventually 
unmasked by local children but 
not before an abandoned aqua¬ 
lung has been shown wjtfa the 
letters USA clearly marked 
on it. 

A party official in the film 
gives a warning that “the two 
superpowers ” are trying to spy 
on China’s oil installations. 
The disagreement between' 
China and Vietnam about 
sovereignty over die Paracels 
is not referred toJ 

This appears to be the first 
statement in a Chinese film sug¬ 
gesting enmity with the modern 
United States since die visit of 
Mr Nixon in 1972. 

Writer says 
KGB tried 

•day to poison him 
v 10.—The Eri- 
nion of Seamen 
day of a quick 

dispute which 
itish cargo ship 
•ound in New 
inth. 
rtJement by to- 
ised when the 
naw Savill, to- 

four iocally- 
whose dismis- 

>ught by the 

hired to re- 
•rbo had been 
spatriated to 

Nov 10.—A 
hot dead and 
ounded in a 
ie near Wel- 
e Free State, 
ourh-wesr of 

Moscow, No'v 10.;—Zviad 
GamsaMmrdia, a Georgian 
writer and member of the 
Soviet group of the human 
rights organization Amnesty 
International, fans accused the 
KGB, the Soviet secret police, 
of trying to poison him with 
toxic gas. 

Mr Gemsakhurdia, aged 36, 
the son of Konstantin Gama- 
sakhurdia, a distinguished writ¬ 
er and academician^ who died 
this year, made theA accusation 
in a letter to Mr Yuri Andro¬ 
pov, bead of the KGB, and Mr 
Alexei In atari, head of its Geor¬ 
gian section. A copy of .the 
letter reached Western 
reporters today. 

Mr GamsaJdranlm has had 
several encounters with die 
KGB and this year lost his 
teaching job at Tbilisi Univer¬ 
sity. He claimed that on Sep¬ 
tember 20 gas was sprayed into 
his house, causing him and bis 
wife dizziness, increased pulse- 
rare and shortage ol breath. 

Jrican poet faces 
h penalty 
10.—Breyten 
nti-apartheid 
trial in the 

iy on charges 
i penalty. 
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he organiza- 
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t society, 
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. (ANC), a 
nationalist 
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g 15 years 
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ANC and 
organization, 
•ogress, now 

one of South 
ikaans poets, 

appearance 
tes and was 
dy for trial 
urx, due to 
er 21. It 
of the most 

io recent 
>rv- 
that be re¬ 

ly early in 

August from self-imposed fexfle 
in Paris, using the name Chris¬ 
tiaan Galaska and poring as a 
Frenchman. He was detained a 
few days later as he was about 
to fly out of the country, they 
say. 

Mr Breytenbach’s Viet¬ 
namese-born wife, Yolande, 
arrived here on Saturday with 
a one-week visa. She visited her 
husband in jail at the weekend, 
but was not in court today. 

The 13-page charge-sheet lists 
the names, of student leaders, 
lecturers and others stid to 
have conspired with Mr Brey- 
tenbacb. Many, of them were 
arrested in police raids in 
August and September. Justice 
Ministry sources say some" will 
be called as witnesses at Mr 
Breyteubach’s trial and some, 
will stand trial later. 

It says the aim df the Atlas 
organization was “the revolu¬ 
tionary transformation of South 
African _ society under the 
leadership of the black libera¬ 
tion movement ”. This was to 
have been done by various 
means, including “ armed 
struggle- and underground 
work 

Mr Breytenbach is said to 
, have been involved . not only 
during his latest visit but 
during a wellrpublitized visit to 
South Africa in 1973, when he 
brought his wife. They are'not 
allowed to live together under 
South African’s racial laws.— 
Reuter. 

ca talks resume 
.—The con- nation of racial discrimination 
e ciu South- aud the question of the Terri- 
al resumed lory’s future links with South 
losed doors Africa. 
i -months. South Africa has ,adnrinis- 
:es, drawn tered South-West Africa, a for- 
■oups in the- mer German colony, since soon 
iraw up a after the First World War and 
s likely io in recent years has defied a 
o separate United Nations order to relin- 
j federal quish control and grant the ter- 

s ritory independence as a sep- 
ihe elinii- urate stale.—Reuter. 

Warsaw, Nov 10.—A debate 
has taken place- between Mr 
Edward Gierek. the Polish party 
leader, and several hundred 
women who complained about 
the housewife’s lac in Poland. 

The debate, which was held 
last week in Lodz, was later 
shown on television. The 
women, all Communist Party 
members, criticized the shortage 
of consumer^goods ih the coun¬ 
try and the poor quality of those 
available; 

Mrr Gierek .was aided in. tho 
debate by Mr Jaroszewicz, the 
Prime Minister. *. They both 
answered- questions frankly and 

even emotionally without resort¬ 
ing to party slogans, ...- 

Mr Gierek admitted that the 
Government and party 
economic' difficulties- . Eke •'the 
shortage of consumer goods as 
well as bousing problems. 

He said: “Even if yott tixink 
that those in Warsaw «re; pot 
bothering about prosaic jwob* 
lems, I can assure you .that we 
know all about these, problems 
and we are. trying to" solve 
them." 

Mr Jaroszewicz said that 
“there are too many shoddy 
products turned-out from good 
materials”. He added: “The 
crucial question is, tile attitude 

oF the workers towards their 
task and the carrying out cor¬ 
rectly of factory techniques.... 
It would be ideal if each worker 
wanted to buy the product he 
made." 

The debate is part of ,a cam¬ 
paign by trie leaders on the eve 

'of. trie seventh party congress, 
which is to open in Warsaw 

But the Lodz debate differed 
in tone from trie others. Both 
Mr Gierek and Mr Jaroszewicz 
realized that they were speaking 
to an audience which every day 
was coming into contact with 
what was officially termed 
“ shortages *.—Agence France 
Presse. 

From Our Correspondent 
Delhi, Nov 10 

A code of ethics' for Indian 
journalists and newspapers may 
replace the present guidelines 
which editors follow. The code 
has been prepared by a commit¬ 
tee oE editors appointed by the 
Government. The committee it¬ 
self will have a main say in 
dealing with those who violate 
the code. 

It is possible that the group 
will replace the Press Council 
which concludes its extended 
tenure at the end of this vear. 

The Government also proposes 
to introduce legislation to pre¬ 
vent newspapers from indulging 
in character assassination and 
publishing tendentious and base¬ 
less reporrs. 

Mr V. C. Shukla, the lniurnia- 
tion Minister, who released the 
details of die code, has not yet 
indicated who will decide what 
constitutes tendentious and 
baseless reports. 

The code proposes that jour¬ 
nalists and newspapers will pro¬ 
mote and project the national 
objectives 

: Followers of 
j Shaikh 
| Mujib fight 
! troops 

From Our Correspondent- 
Calcutta, Nov 10 

Although the situation —In 
Dacca appears to be under con¬ 
trol, there are reports of wide¬ 
spread clashes in other parts-of 
Bangladesh. Students and other 
supporters of Shaikh Mujibur 
Rahman. the President killed'in 
the August coup, have been 
fighting with troops and police 
in many places. 

Clashes are said - io have 
occurred also between different 
groups of the armed forces. Re¬ 
port* from points on the .India- 

! Bangladesh border and from 
i travellers using land routes sug- 
j ?est particularly strong r exist- 
: ancc in the northern districts. 
•One report claimed that-the 
i districts of Rashahi,. Pa bn a. 
I Tangail and Mymensiugfa have 

been virtually cut off from1 the 
rest of the country. 

Armed resistance is said '-to 
have been organized by fol¬ 
lowers of Mr Tajuddin Ahmed, 
Mr Mansoor Ali and Mr 
Karuzzaman, all close-associates 

j of .Shaikh Mujib. 

| President Abu Sadat Muham- 
I mad Sayem, the new leader of 
j Bangladesh, ha> announced a 
1 new allocation of ministries to 

himself and heads of the armed 
forces, according to Bangladesh 
radio monitored in-London. 

The radio was quoted by 
Reuter as saying that the Presi¬ 
dent would be responsible for 
Foreign Affairs. Defence, Plan¬ 
ning. Law and Parliamentary 

! Affairs and Justice, as well as 
!hc President's secretariat and 

1 the Cabinet secretariat. 
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The worid'sbest car has some tough competition. 
Motoring experts the woddover daimour 

450SH-tobe the finest car in the ‘world. 

absolutely astonishing wrote our own Motor 
magazine. The pinnacle ofprododioncars'praised 
France's AutoJoumaL The best jwoductiouL 

limousine in tlic world’ echoed America's Road 

andT&ack. 
The factsliehind these accolades soimd. 

equally impressive, 
TTie 450SEL* sports 1^8 engine that speeds 

you from 0 to 60 in 83 seconds and produces an ■ 
•academic top speed of over 130mph. 

Andamongstics unrivalled teatures it 
includes the now famous anti-squat rear 

suspension that takes the ups and downs out of 4.5 

litre motoring. - 
"While its attention to comfort and luxury 

extends from headlamp washer-wipers to 
ekcnicalK^operated windows. 

Obviously the experts'praise has bee a won. 
in the face of some pretty toughcotnperition. 

But happily we can report that most of it. 

comes from, the other S-class models above: 

Or the 450SE performance saloon, that minors 

almost exactly the longer-wbeelbased450SEL 

However, that’s hardly surprising.Because 

eachcar La oor S-class is the result of the same 

- meticufous research. 

It starts from the fundamental thought 
about whatacarshouldachieve.In terms ot design, 

cngineeringperfarmance and reliability For driver, 
passengers and society as a whole. 

Thatfc why they all share the same advanced 
body design.That forms part ot an integrated 
safety system chat’s the most advanced in the world. 

The same precise,power-assisted steering that 
takes all the strain but keeps the leelot the road. 

All have the same unfading, twiu-circuit disc- 

brakes all round that respond quickly to stop you 

fastin voor tracks. 
Arid zero-ofrset steering tint keeps you in line 

even if a tyre punctures ar high-speed. 
Bat perhaps the features that show best the 

unique Mercedes-Benz attitude to motoring 

are the ones that go almost mmoticed. 

like the ingenious channels that divert rain. 

leg-achc and back-ache, 

A door-mirror that adjusts from the inside, 

■ Rearlamp clusters that keep themselves clean, 
Aid ann-rcsts tlutare indi-pertectfor safer 

and m» *re comforuble Jrising. 

Tliey and hundreds more like them, arc all 
designed to make aMerccdes the most corrpletc car 

you'll ever drive. 
Andwliicheverinodel above (or the nine 

others in our range) appeals to you individually. you II 
h nd on a test drive the same comforting 

Mcrcedcs-Bcnzfeatures. / 
And re-iliscover some ot rlic lost f ) 

pleasures ot drisiiig. ^ y 

Mercedes-Benz-TIic way every car should be built. 

S Mr X. A. i.ir.iW. X-li-o.\\fc<-ixn711 'niicJ Kini; Joni) fc iA, 
J i iF-vi VV,luoiL Hrt-iirti.rJ. MjJillvii.'s.TWy VA1-1. 
i 'Ji L-pln.nk':iH-5'jl')2lpl, 
| I'Iimh .L- kim Lh'.iI Mi-rcvits-Hcii/ iliMli-rtopuiriJcrncwirfi 
| iiii’ii uitomuinL'Ujboiii die Jj»|Sfcr 45iS£i.>n 
I ‘N.nn-.t- ...--.. 

j Adiiiw_ 

. The 6-cylinder 2S0SE that gives you llSmpL. and dirt from obscuring your view; 

- The faster V-8 engined3505E automatic . • ■ The seats that are cazefuHy designed to ease 

.(Ofhcc)_ 

"Alio; '\iccIstfUunJcxiia.Tmitd gl^ *mdir<tpa450SELoph; 

• The pne« memiontd includ* Carfax and VATbue nor (Mivery rhare«,nnmbor plates ofseat Tv?Ir-:. 

' For enquirisatoot esporuai drplomaik'puiAaseplease tt SaicaDi aihdd Houac, 12 ? PaikLiiif, LcindGn.WiYaAS.UikOI-b-y 5:7& 

1 as a main board director 
J 

t 

He* yes~r~tioifSirtomnns-1 
Ktor and 2ifr p? }fichS? 1 ^ mePe8«‘f f 

•• 
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OVERSEAS 

Morocco 
within si 

pain, said to'be- 

agreement on the Sahara 
Agadia, Morocco, Nov 10.—As 

thousands of Moroccan “ peace 
marchers” began trekking back 
from the Spanish Sahara, a Gov¬ 
ernment spokesman said today 
that talks between Morocco and 
Spain would resume this week 
with delegates “in sight or 
agreement" on the future ot 
the territory. 

Mr Ahmed Taibi . Benbima 
the Information Minister, said 
at a press conference : There 
wiR be an official delegation 
going to Madrid in -4 or 4S 
hours. . - .There is no agree¬ 
ment yet, but there is an under¬ 
standing and an accord is in 
sight.” 

But he added that the 350,000 
marchers would cross back into 
the Spanish Sahara if nothing 
came of the negotiations on 
Morocco's claim to sovereignty 
over the desert territory with 
its deposits of phosphates. 

Kiog Hassan last night 
ordered the marchers to return 
after Four days’ occupying a 
narrow strip of barren land on 
the ocher side of the border. 
They had originally been told 
that they would march all the 
way to the Saharan capital or 
El’Aaiun to claim the region 
for Morocco. 

Mr Benhima said the 
marchers would not be dis¬ 
banded and sent home but 
would stay in their base camp at 
Tarfaya near the border unril 
the negotiations ended. If the 
talks succeeded the- marchers 
* will go to El Aaium and if 
they fail the 350,000 Moroccans 
will cross the frontier again ". 

He denied that the with¬ 

drawal was a Spanish precondi¬ 
tion for fresh talks. “An 
objective bas been attained, a 
new working method and a new 
style have been adopted to cor¬ 
respond with a new situation ”, 
he said. 

Mr Benhima’s remarks were 
taken to mean that Morocco is 
determined to settle the 
Sahara crisis in bilateral talks 
with Spain and outside the 
framework of the Uuited 
Nations. 

He said one of the factors 
behind the King’s decision to 
call back the marchers and seek 
a negotiated solution was the 
desire “ to avoid interests 
foreign to the region, beneti- 
cial neither tn Morocco nor 
Spain. from profiting from a 
tense situation to make some 
kind of penetration ’■ 

This was clearly a reference 
ro Algeria, which Morocco fears 
wants to extend its influence 
over the area under coyer _of 
demands for self-determination 
by the inhabitants. 

Algeria is alleged to be try¬ 
ing to obtain a corridor across 
the desert to cb® Atlantic. 

In Algeria, President Bourne- 
dienne and the Mauritanian 
Head of State, Mr Mokiar Ould 
Daddah opened their talks at 
Coiomb Bechar today on the 
Spanish Sahara dispute. 

Before they began. President 
Eoumedienne said the talks 
would try to find a lasting solu¬ 
tion to” this .“real problem 
which interests the whole 
world 

Harrv IJebelius writes from 
Madrid': The Spanish National 

Defence Council met here today 
in a special session lasting 
nearly two hours under tM 
presidency of the acting head 
of state, Pnnce Juan Carlos, 
while Spaniards wondered what 
price their Government had 
paid to defuse the Sahara 
time-bomb. . _ 
- In addition to regular mem¬ 
bers of the defence council 
there were two others. They 
were Senor Antonio Carro 
Martinez, whose eleventh-hour 
visit to Morocco last weekend 
Immediately preceded King 
Hassan's order to end tne 
march, and the Foreign Mini¬ 
ster, Senor Pedro Cortina 
Mauri. ...... r 

There was no official informa¬ 
tion about the deal that has 
been made, or is perhaps soil 
in the making, with Morocco. 
It seemed obvious to everyone 
that, some sort of agreement 
must Have been reached during 
Senor Cairo Martinez’s 24-hour 
stay in Agadir, where he talked 
with King Hassan. 

Until yesterday King Hassan 
had rejected any solution except 
direct negotiation "with Spain 
arid without the participation of 
Algeria. Something made him 
change his mind. 

■ Spain had little to win by 
fighting and much to lose. 
Whatever the deal, that has 
been made wirh King Hassan; 
Spain, can now pull out its 
troops as soon- as it likes with¬ 
out appearing ro renege on its 
many promises to decolonize 
according to the United Nations 
instructions. 

Leading article, page 13 

Leaders of 
Portugal 
in emergency 
session 

Miss Fromme ordered out 
From Our Own Correspondent 

New York, Nov 10 
Miss Lynette “Squeaky” 

Fromme, who is accused of 
trying to assassinate President 
Ford in Sacramento, California, 
on September 5, was removed 
from court again today after 
refusing to give an undertaking 
that she would sit quietly and 
listen to the hearing. ' 

Judge Thomas MacBride 
asked her if she would remain 
quiet and express any objections 
through Mr John Virga, the 
lawyer who was appointed to 
represent her, dismissed by her 
last week, and reinstated by the 
judge. 

“ No ”, she replied. “ I am 

the only one who could put on 
my defence.” 

Judge MacBride asked: “ So 
you refuse to sit down and be 
quiet?”—“I have to”, she 
replied. 

Miss Fromme’s main demand 
has been that Mr Charles 
Mansan, who was convicted of 
the murder in 1969 of Sharon 
Tate, the film actress, and 
others, should be allowed to 
give evidence. She is a member 
of his “ family ”, as his 
followers were known. 

Today she was carried into 
court with a red cloth over her 
eyes, after ‘having refused to 
return to court unless she was 
carried. She was ordered to 
leave the court twice on Friday. 

Tunisian takes 
hostages for 
wife’s return 

Tunis, Nov .10.—A Tunisian' 
worker waving a sub-machine 
gun seized- four hostages in the 
Belgian Embassy in Tunis 
today. He threatened to kill two 
of them unless his estranged 
German wife returned to him 
from Belgium with, their family 
savings. 

At first he demanded only the 
return of his wiFe. Then he 
included the 3,000 dinars 
(£3,750) he said he had given 
her after they were married 

In Brussels, the Foreign 
Ministry said that it could not 
locale bis wife.—UPI. 

From Michael Knipe 

Lisbon, Nov 10 
Portugal's ■ Revolutionary 

Council met in emergency 
session here today in the final 
hours before Angolan indepen¬ 
dence was due to be declared. 

Their discussions, which 
began during the afternoon, 
came after an all-night meeting. 
between President Costa Gomes, 
the council, the Cabinet and the 
leaders of the three parties— 
Socialist, Popular Democrat and 
Communist—with members in 
the Government. 

It was the first such meeting 
involving the three party 
leaders and it indicated tne 
significance of the problem , of 
how Angolan independence 
should be formalized and what 
Portugal’s relations should Hie 
with the new administration 
there. 

The fact that-Admiral Leon el 
Cardoso, the Portuguese High 
Commissioner in Angola,' had 
announced in Luanda at-noon 
that independence would he 
declared' at midnight, and that 
the. President bad -signed a pro¬ 
clamation' to the effect that 
authority would be handed over 
“ to the Angolan people ” was 
announced here at 1 pm. It is in 
accordance with the Portuguese 
leaders’ commitment to the 
Alvor agreement reached in 
January whereby a joint admini¬ 
stration was established by the 
three liberation movements 

The Portuguese left pressed 
hard for power to be handed 
over directly to the Popular 
Movement for the Liberation of 
Angola (MPLA), but while 
there is some sympathy for the 
movement among the military 
leaders here there is little in 
any other political circles. 

Explaining his viewpoint in 
an interview published . here 
today, Admiral Rosa Coutihho, 
a left-wing member of the Revo¬ 
lutionary Council and a forma: 
High Commissioner to Angola, 
said : "If I say that I trust thar 
the future of Angola will be one 
of independence under the aegis 
of the MPLA it is because me 
proof of the political and mili- 
tary capacity given _ by this 
movement in comparison with 
the others allows me to predict 
that despite foreign inter efer- 
ence this is i£e way Angola will 
go. If it does not,'it wifi be sad 
because it will mean Angola will 
be dominated by a regime which 
does not have the support of 
the Angolan, people.” 

. From Patrick Brogan’ " ’ 

• Washington, Nov 10 
The strategic arms limitation 

negotiations will continue to 
stagnate until the Russians offer 
new counter-proposals to the 
United States, Dr Henry -Kiss- 

- mger, tire Secretary of State, 
said here, today: ‘'We do not 
believe thar the mere fact that 
the Soviet Union has rejected 
an American .proposai requires 
us to come forward with 
another one. • • ’• -• 

“ We still are expecring-some 
sort of reasoned response to our 
last proposal, and-we cannot 
make a new *ded»wt until we 
see some modification in the- 
SovietK position ' 

President Ford, confirmed 
yesterday that it was unlikely 
that Mr Brezhnev, the Soviet' 
party leader, would come to the 
United' States this year.Dr 
Kissinger' said today-that there" 
-would not be a summit /with¬ 
out a strategic arms limitation 
agreement. He used the word 
“stagnation” to describe lie 
present state of tire negotia¬ 
tions. 

He denied that the departure 
of Dr James Schlesinger as, 
Secretary of Defence would: 
have any effect on the wgosv 
ations. He said that .he bad 
worked our a joint negotiating 
position with the Pentagon. ' 

He admitted that* there had 
been differences between them. 
The decision to dismiss • Dr 
Schtewnger was the President’s. 
“I ' - consider' Secretary 
Schlesinger a man of outstand¬ 
ing ability arid one of the best 
analysts ' of defence matters 
mrh whom I have deak and 

says-- :||i 
whom Jjhave known '!* J' 
decade he said. . ; 

The • disagreements . 
partly due to “ the differ, 
of perspective between th 
partmem of Defence ami 
Department of Star*" 
would always exist. Sqo» 
cerned certain technical au 
usually having to do v«i 
strategic arms limitation □, 
ations. “ None were as s- 
ing. as I have seen describ 
the press. No question, 
were some personality 
which neither of us hai 
with the "elegance and • 
that perhaps was necessary 

He insisted that Ame 
foreign policy was not 
ducted on a basis of pexsor 
bat ib the national interes 
denied that he ever 
President that he must cj 
between the two secrebirj^' 
he avoided denying thatl^ 
threatened to resign. - . 

On other matters, he tok 
press conference that- h« . 
welcome Britain’s taking a i 
active role in. the Middle 
negotiations. America * 
strongly support such efi 

*xio matter who conducted t, 
He was also asked about- 

committee of the House of 
resentaxhres which is invest 
ing intelligence matters 
whose chairman, Mr Otis j 
has accused' him.. of - excee 
his authority. He repEed 
every clandestine operation 
ducted by the CemrsTlnt 
gence Agency was recoritma: 
to rhe President by" tf* 
called 40 Committee, 'and - 
rhe derision was then taka' 
the President. “I.-see nd re 
to apologize for that". 

Ill 

Admiral Leonel Cardoso, the last Portuguese High Commissioner 
in Angola, speaking at yesterday’s banding-over ceremony in 
Luanda’s presidential palace. ' 

Angola fighting continuing 
on at least three fronts 
Continued from page 1 

Infiltrators 
killed 
by Israelis 

EDUCATIONAL 

CENTRAL COTTBrCIIi FOE EDTTCATIOK 

Aisrn TRAINING- IN SOCIAL WORK 

TRAIN 
FOR 
SOCIAL 
WORM 

EDUCATIONAL 

FRENSHAM HEIGHTS SCHOOL. 
ROWLEDGE, NR. FARNHAM, SURREY 

Co-educational boarding and day school of 
liberal traditions 

Headmaster : A. L. PattLoson, M-A. Oxon. 
A Prospective Parents* Day will be held on 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20th at 2.15 p.m. 
The first Entrance Examination of the year, designed to. 
assess personality, academic standard and creative ability of 
11-13 year olds requiring entry in September 197G, win be 
held at the School on Saturday, November 29th, from 
10.30'a.m.-4.(XJ p.m. 

ENQUIRIES FOR BOTH OCCASIONS TO 
HEADMASTER'S SECRETARY, FRENSHAM 2134. 

which is stiff under MPLA 
control. 

Troops, based in neighbour¬ 
ing Zaire xe reported to have 
exchanged mortar and machine- 
gim fire with'the MPLA. There 
was shooting in the village 
of Nta, about eight miles south 
of Cabinda town. 

Yesterday MPLA forces repel¬ 
led an mmek from across the 
Zaire border by troops belong¬ 
ing to the Front for the Liber¬ 
ation of the Enclave of Cebimda 
(Flee). This organization is 
strongly supported by President 
Mobutu of Zaire, who is also 
the principal backer of the 
FNIA and Untta. 

Fighting- is also ! reported 
around the town . of Ucua,' on 
the road between Luanda and 
Carmona. Ucua is an FNLA- 

stronghold, and ‘ advancing 
MPLA forces are attempting to 
cut it off to strengthen their 
control of the strategically im¬ 
portant road. At. the weekend 
they 'claimed to have seized^the 
towns of Quibaxe and Phi . to 
the north east of Ucua.- 

In the south the.men 
led FNLA-Onita force is 
understood to-be moving north 
towards the " port of Novo 

; Redondo. It has already seized 
Benguela and the important 

. port of Lobito and the head of 
Benguela railway. 

However, the MPLA is under¬ 
stood to be planning a .big 
counter-attack and - large 
quantities of new equipment, 
which has been arriving in the 
capita] by bath sea and air, has 
been seen moving sooth during 
the past two days.- • 

' Role of the -West, page 12 

Troops raid 
West Back 
Arab schoo 

C.C.E.. DICREE & Professional 
exams. TulUon. W Post. Free pro¬ 
spectus. W. MiUlnan. M.A.. Dept- 
AJ-t. Wolmev Hall. Oxford. OSCZ 
*PR. Tel. 0865 54351. . 

LAW TUTOR, private le8SpD_a_ror 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

WTHR. pnuie icoouui. --. 
LL.B and Bar exams. Contract. 
Ton. Family. Conflict and CrtmJ; 
naf taw 01-969 4660. Box 1463 

PcfsTSocT^MYSlCIST offera jai- 
vaie fulUon In 
London area. Box 1436 S. me 
Times. 

.create a caring community 

VARIED OPPORTUNITIES . . .. , 
.Social work offers varied opportunities m residential, 
field and day services. In LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
social workers work with tlv?elderly, children and their 
families, people with handicaps and others. Local 
authorities also provide social work support tor the 
Health Service and schools which is usuall> organisea 
separately. In the PROBATION AND AFTER-CARE 
SERVICE, social work is practised in courts, prisons, 
and after-care and new e<perimeiual alternatives to 
prison such as community service schemes. VOL¬ 
UNTARY ORGANISATIONS provide a variety ot 
posts sometimes in new and experimental services. 

Training . . ... , . .. .. ■ 
Professional framing is essential and is a/ansoi'- 
graduates and non-graduates. V/rin a degree, m me. 
social sciences'and practical experience in the social 
services, you may take a one-year pos.-graduate 
course. With any other-degree, two-year courses si e 
available and a number ot four-year degree courses 
offer under-graduate options in social work. Xithou :& 
degree, over 20 and under 2& and with at least 5 O 
levels tor 5 SCE ordinary grades) and Pieter ably L A 
levels tor 2 SCE higher grades j you may lake a iwo- 
year non-graduate course. If over 25, you may d»: 
accepted without formal educational qualifications sjik 
must demonstrate an ability lor academic study and 
have some relevant experience. Some courses ar-j 
specially designed for older entrants and some in 
particular cater for students of 3C' plus v/ho wish to 
switch to social work from other carets. All courses 
require a capacity to work beyond 'A level Sianoard 
and make high academic as -veil as personal, demanos 
cm the student. The/ all lead to tne Cerfmcaie o, 
Qualification in Social Work (CQSW) - the basic 
professional social work qualification recognised b/ 
employers in the United Kingdom and awarded by ihe 
Central Council for Education and'Training in boual 
Work (CCET SW). 

How to get °n a course ^ , , .. 
For more details including [r,formation about grant aid 

names and addresses of recognised courses, .m 
in the form belov. . 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

The University of 
Lancaster 

Application* ars invUvd Tor a 

TEMPORARY 

FELLOWSHIP 
in 

THEATRE STUDIES 

[or one Icrm JaP“*|7 
■a as March. 1V76. Apoli- 
conU should be wrliers. actors, 
ar dircciore urtih experience or 
r\uerlmoni4l Uieairc worfc ano 
prepared «o “he of to ukc diara* of 

teaching. ruMUilng In 
p proi ect • production. 

practical 
a group 
Honorarium xouu. . 

further particulars may be 
obtained 
1/.4IJU Di 

uullnn reference 
from Utc Esftbllsh- ui mini mv 

moni Officer, university House. 
Lancaster LAI 4YW. to whom 
applicalions trour copies i. 
naming Ihnw referees, shoidd 
be seni not later Hwn 27 
November. 197 j. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

EXPERIENCED DOMESTIC HELP 
Ex”"id. to, look alter rasijyrun 

aojrimem for comoani, visitorsi in 
r«ari Lane. General cJpanlfta. 
eu.. and some cooklno- PiMiaot 
hed-.ltllnu room provided wiin 
col jut T.\. Excellent conditions. 
\»'age- negoilablc. References 
niteniul Tor Inlervicw wlephone 
^,ih I pay. • 5487 in office hours 
inverse charges i. 

' FRENCH-SPEAKING. 
GOVERNESS—TEHERAN 

Well-educated young lady .with 
lively personality to superytoe 2 
boys US and. 12*. of U8h- 
ranklng Iranian family. Should 
be under SO.»««■ Experience 
tn this fluid preferred. Nu 
teaching dunes. Own room 
with bath. High salary offered. 

Phone MBS. ANDERSON 
«mornings or evenings», • 

01-904 8558 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 
m%QUTWF.D_ 

ALL GRADES NURSES . available 
for private duties. In homes. 
SHNs loanable for. oversees 
escort, duties. Mayfair Nursing 
ServtcA 124 Branplon Road. 
London. S.W.3. Telephone 
01-589 4800. 4808. 4809. . ^ 

AU PAIRS available now: Craig 
Agency. 940 fiMT. 

DOnUTlCS FROM PHILIPPINES 
speedily arranged. Experienced 
rcctnuacratM maids, housemen, 
couples. 2 _ years' connacL—- 
041-B87 7000. New World Agy. 

FROM PHIIJPP1NBS.-—fitpeeioncod 
domestic staff speedily arranged. 
Toaalr. 839 2755. . ... 

RETIRED GENTLSMAM Wishing to 
supplemont pension seeKa ca retak¬ 
ing position la return har. accom¬ 
modation In South or Wok. Also 
wishes to andwiaKf w«* for 
small salary. VersaHJ* and active 
F.xceUont rtlrnxKM. Tol.t 01-8S9 
5422. Eat 48. or write Basing. 
Con-den, Kent. 

AU PAIRS and paying guests placed 
here and abroad. Host and nu«K. 
592 King's Rd., SW6. 731 Eo40. 

From Our Correspondent 

Jerusalem, Nov 10 
Four Arab terrorists were 

Killed on tile northern border-of 
Israel early today after an all- 
night search by security farces.: 
They were reported crossing the 
fence from Lebanon before mid¬ 
night and- were believed, to- be. 
planning a raid on an'.Israel 
civilian settlement with, the aim 
of taking hostages. 

Sabotage equipment, grenades, 
and- a'loudspeaker were-found 
near their bodies. They . had 
been trapped and shot bjr. an 
army-patrol in an orchard near 
Metulla only. a few 'hundred 
yards from the security ■: fence 
which they breached .eight hours 
earlier. . ; 

Sirens had sounded: in 
Metulla and the residents of 
northern settlements'took to 
shelters ' while security forces 
began th& search in heavy rain, 
with flares and searchlights. 

In- Jerusalem,, on . the eve of 
the debate qn the .Palestinian 
issue'- in: .tfae^. United. Nations 
General Assembly,' government 
sources reiterated that Israel 
.would not sii at * fable in 
Geneva with representatives' of 
the Palestine Xdbe ration Orgam- 
zation and would refuse any aid 
or facilities - to any committee 
•appointed' W . implement what 
the United' Nations resolution 
describes .‘.as . 7"inalienable 
Palestiniati,.rights”... .. 

In Jerusalem, .today J immi¬ 
grants from, the United States 
and Canada staged a'pro-Zionist 
rally .under' die slogan: Stand 
up and be counted”. . 

From Eric Marsden ' 
Jerusalem^ Nov 10 

Israel troops forcibly bi 
up demonstratiens in sup 
ot the ' • Palestine Libera 
Organization in . Arab sti 
in. RamaTlwh in the occu. 
West Bank of the Jordan to 
They entered classrooms 
dragged out boys and girls 
were chanting slogans ag 
the Israel occupation and 
refused orders to go hem 

It was the fifth consect 
day of demonstrations in . 
Ramailah ' area. Since r 

Thursday pupils in secon ' 
schools and some • prir 
schools have - gone to sC '__ 
each morning to demonai:- 
against the occupation and-... 
pTan' " for “limited 
government” in the West l'-: 
and in favour of the PLO.-r:- 

According to Mr KiL. •' 
Khalaf, the mayor of Ramil 
several hundred children 
been arrested and' 300 - 
being Held In prison. Offi- 
spokesmen, however, Mf 
claimed that most of twr. 
arrested ‘on Saturday, vfc: 
clashes broke out betweeai:. ' 
troops and students, were IT, 
released, and . that only a . - • 
were still in custody- 

, Today there were 
dashes when security T>r 
ma^e a determined effoO 
quell the demonstrations. . . 

At the college of. Bir Z, 
few miles outside Ramalf-:' 
students’. strike enterec.- 
second week-today, with fv_ 
pro-PLO demonstrations J 
dents at the Arab univetsi|,n. 
Bethlehem have also joint] 
the protest 
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LIVING IN HOUSEKEEPER required 
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senior posts 
Vientiane, Nov‘ 10.—The first 

municipal elections under pro- 
communist ride in Laos have 
resulted in more women than 
men. in leading jobs. .. 

Sixteen pebple, mostly pre¬ 
viously unknown revolutionary 
cadres, were elected to . the 
People’s . Revolutionary 
Committee for a group of- cen¬ 
tral districts in Vientiane. 

Seoul trial of 
22 students 

Seoul, Nov 10.—-Twenty-two 
students from eight univer¬ 
sities went on trial in. Seoul 
today on charges of violating 
President Park’s emergency 
decree ■ banning anti-goverfr 
ment activities. 

The- students, including a 
woman, were accused of form¬ 
ing a committee ax the Myong- 
dong Roman Catholic cathedral 

Beirut, Nov 10.—A new: rash 
of kidnappings raised. fea|» 
today that .the week^bld cease- c 
fire in. Lebanon may not last 
for long. Scores of abductions, 
and counter-kidnappings .were 
reported bver. the weekend as 
leftists and right-wingers col¬ 
lected hostages at random. 

Beirut radio said about 20 
people1 were kidnapped in.' 
Beirut’s eastern .suburb of 
Nasraa todays but were later 
released. In'the mainly Chris-, 
dan suburb ' of Ain al-Rum- 
maneh, gunmen stopped- a bus 
and seized four passengers. 

Many Lebanese expected 
fighting to break out again soon. 
But in the breathing space, 
banks and shops were. open. 
Stores in the city centre were 
almost empty,-however, because 
their owners had taken their 
goods to the relative safety of 
the mountains.. 
. Eleven ceasefires' have' col- 
lapsed over the past two months 
and none of the basic political 

disputes has been settle--.,*^ 
least 2^00 people hah*:' . - 
killed and several thd.'J- 
wounded in _ the past t_"- -'- 
months of civil strife* ■ 

. Hopes.for peace wer^fo'.i" 
on, the plan by .Mr Karan> *‘ 
Prime Minister, for: JWiL:--, 
reforms aimed ar sarisfynr • L: 
right-wing Phalangists a»: _ 

'mainly Muslim left-wu^-- 
Karaxni, who retreated” t'^-V 
mountain borne outside^ 
at the weekend, was - 
to specify his ' 
gramme at a Cabinet o " 
on Wednesday.-- : ' 

Basically, he has caneH ,’;. 
the Army and interjraj^T.’''r^; 
forces to be -gjven: a '^>».t*ei&s :' 
restore security; fbr-.£*i .-' 
right-wing demand;. 
political, and economic 
button of wealth and 
Jqft-wing- gaaL . •:- 

Members of ParBamaKl. - i 
right and left, ChrimUfju-r.^ 
Muslim, -.have-'welcoffld^'' 
proposals.—Reuter..^ < 

Chemists’ ultimatum to New York 

CARETAKER for Cadogjn Square. 
CS.Wr.l. Married woman over 43; 

StoTSSTThCTW fffi 
M-LUtall *errtc«.—Apply with foil 

pSa'Sr five In. Prof, under 35^—- 
Full details 10 Box 1500 S. Th® 

MQTUS6KEEPER/COMPANION. W« 
MOvHnArly 40s. Tor qcnilcman. 
AbIS intowi. dMta? WMJL 
SJmtry homo ■* 
r.ia.ilfTit hpln, CftT Oliver ftUa 

TheTiinesisthe 

perfect vehicle for 
buy ing and selling. 

The Tinics classified raolw' 
columns appear daily. • 

So. whether you're buying or 
selling, advertise in The Times, 
(ring 01-837 3311) (or Manchester 
061-8341234) and find your 
buyer Or ihe car youVe always 
wanted. 

From Peter Strafford 
New York, Noy 10 

There was' further trouble for 
New. York today, this time from 
a group of some 1,400 drugstore 
owners. The chemists demanded 
a guarantee from New York 
State of the $5m (£2.4m) owed 
them' by New York City, 
failing which they would not 
handle any further medical pre¬ 
scriptions for the city.. 

At an angry -meeting in New. 
York yesterday, they com¬ 
plained that some of the.money 
owed them dated back two 
years. They described- the 

the state to give the guaran¬ 
tee because it would disrupt the 
cash flow, which' was _ already 
in trouble.. He described the 

. threat as a panic reaction. .* 
. “It. hasn’t got through to 
them that their financial prob¬ 
lem is just a small part of the 
city’s big financial problem, 
which . the state is. trying to 
solve. None of' the problems 
will be solved by any one group 
going out on its own. That will 
just' start an avaJtfnche”, he 
stated. 

Efforts to 
avalanche 

prevent an 
_ were continuing 
today as Mr Hu^i Carey, the 

city's operation of the medic- Governor of New York State, 
" anttsm Hu which free flaw tn Wsshitflltnil tn itinltA n aid” system,, by which free 

treatment is provided -for poor 
people, as chaotic and full of 
delays. 

Mr Sid Falow, the president 
of the group, known ' as the 

j Empire City Pharmaceutical 
Society* called for the state to, 
step'm and pay the money 

flew to Washington to make a 
new appeal for federal help in 
a statement to the joint econo¬ 
mic committee of Congress. Mr 
Carey and state ‘ officials now 
apparently recognize that only 
federal help can save New York M v 
from default;- and are looking Albany this week.. 

step in and pay tne money for ways in which President Time is'.'short for the state 
needed to bring them up to date. Ford might be persuaded to as; well as .for the, Gtiy* 
If. irdid this “ we would agree, change his opposition to it. state’s Housing' Finance Agency 
to carry the chy in the event . In Washington a group of , is -ta darffeer of soing^xoto^^S 
of a default”. leading Democrats in Congress fault on, Friday anA'tnreeotWC- 

The chenrists1 ultimatum gov had a meeting with President ; agencies’ are in t 

was still tfpposed to -a “bavlr 
out”, but tiiar he had said he 
wanted .to help New York to 
avoid default. ' 

After intensive meetings over 
the past few days, they have 
come to the conclusion that, a 
plan for saving New York with¬ 
out federal help, largely 'by 
changing short-term notes.-, to 
long-term bonds, will not work. 
So thought is npw being given 
to a package of measures" which 
might be striagenr. enough to 
convince Mr Fordthe state's 
seriousness. • - 

Among these measures -are 
likely to be some new -state 
taxes, - reductions-. :a£. benefits' 
from union pension funds, me 
stretching out ofr bonds and the. 
use of die pension funds Jo 
raise cashr“-Mr-1;Cjarey' "has 
already tol3 members'' -of '■ the 

. state'legislature to stand by ior - 
an emergency meeting - 4& 

. Delhi, Nov -10.—The: 
Government opened talks-^ 
witit leaders of the s«C& *r-'. 
Naga people.' . 

> ■ A six-member del^atafij-L 
Lby ;Mr KevialJy of. P 
[iNaga Federal,-43ov«mBd' U0T 
l .come out of lnding for ^^!r|;:;. ;.. 

I in Shillong, the Press.JT^^ah -• 

India reopens^.; 
negotiations ; 
mth Naga KSIf*-' 

India .agency reported. 

The Indian Got ■-■JlilB-r AIIWBU -r'” J 
held a previous rcuno ^*!,., * 

■nations with 'the- ai-''; ttattnns- wiEn.m»r.«6^: • ^ .... 
biit rejected rfunher ^J^^j; . r»..- 
the'. demand. for- • secesltW ..« ■■■?■: t ( 
abandoned.? '; ' r- >i V ’ s- 

- Requests “for ‘ -~ 
came . ‘after a ^ \ .... 
Government with stroW;^^,. 

■ a. __ ANiMh ffl-IW. 

*d hopes that ^r.'-e_ 
iM lead, to a 
- it* .ftrea 

IIM»T - . 

voiced hopes tiiat 
wOflld khdr tp * 
,tion - iuato-.ara 

auliyity 
38-years^yr Z 

■ Me Ihdhin. v . 
L feoobncedi'tbfr:'.*S 
-Sinbw'bF; 

■ it-- f,uiq 

, pur; 

^ »* that i 
*r’ rr^vxiremei 

nnd-Mr Carey jays re 
He’s r&j 

idt-■; of **£ 
ought 
land at 

f; 

argue 

I 
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^rowings mean Government wiU Ministers to study fundamental issues in Ulster report 
f A />Ancill^ 1’ IVT17- nil Qmr■■ " con;ulfaiiuti, on coB>Tttimonal United KtagdMi rests also at r,n the report wiU be in itw House been local political 

iC IU V/UUaUll XiyXJt 1/11 41IV • (Le«b Smi matters. 1 wish to sate it clear W^tminsr.r. K an appropriate time when wc old system, what op: 
'*'''**^^*v aj. t a-m. ■■ ««* “a agio that the Coamoon is not- There is no quick and easy sola, ten- had tint; to consider it. be afforded them u 

in to 
.{.'Commons requirement for the uunaa year, 

and If so. will he. tefl the House 
MR POWELL (South ■ Down. 

UUUCl —These borrmrtoRS 

nt ft,- »■ -■—* timiuriiiiuii UU 

SoSh maticrs. I wish to mu 
rtiSr’ .in q dVsa ibat the Convention is not— 

J?90*! o1. Ois cannot be—an advisory bodv to 
Northern Ireland- -Constituimnaj ms. No de^ion ha, been taken 

hither or mrioreca 

j««ble in £e new season of Par- rtdPuu^^lL^anv" 

matiers. I wiifa to "*»*«» it clear Wttminit.T. 
There i5 no quick and easy so*n. 

rion to to; problem, of Northern 
Ireland, and mv serous view Is that 

on the report will be in the- House 
at an appropriate time when wc 
here had tlm; to consider it. 

MR MOLYNEAUX i South 

been local politicians under the 
old svstem. what opportunity will 
be afforded them to continue to 
represent their constituents In so 
far as they are still regarded in 

t^nowesessiM*fnparS h Huusl‘ wiu »« me ai of Par- this time to make any ,ub,tar&Te 

-vu ue. - lt-HJ no. Been wt.cn irciiMu- JJU UIJ tuvus Amr-im 1 -1 - ■ 7i‘. ... „» tar as LflfT arc >uii 

wuothrr or mu to recall it for *is evaryriuca we say and do should ^ iS'.-rhi, J North arn Ireland as the elected 
conoituti tnal punn>»w4. acknowledge this. M;an«bi];. 7™ tv^^"™JCfuf.e "V}'representatives of the people ? 

EOFFREY HOWE, chief exactly what estimate he haa necessitate a corresponding def- The House win Tecall fhe said l 
*n spokesman on Treasury given ? lcit vn this country’s curreme toat ™e Convecrton w 
nmic affairs (East Surrey, if the present rake's progress— account. Will Mr Healey therefore nc<hir the Act of 197 
il the Chancellor to use the phrase from 

•T swcount. Will Mr Henley therefore 
f ® refraan from referring to the def- 

mat me oonvennon was set up it deals 
under the Act of 1974 for the menu! l 
sped lie purpose of considering eavsrrnnv 

cotnnr.-m on the report. A- will he¬ 
wers when the report is pohlijbad. 

Northern Inland will c^ldm to S' .I™1?.1"* 'vY-flin -,he 
be anv^rneJ by and from, this framework of the Urn red kingdom 

Patoanf.Vi T. h la ^ «»“>ered 
with this p. 'nuple that the North- ?_hSSJKS fJP.™ *= 

; v.iTh a number Vf funds'- «r» IrtfanJ Act, 1974. provides tor trfibm 

iS.T'./SErMSi 2JK3* S^SStWlZ^S Ua^“ 

.save Informed the manag- before the oil price increase was of payments, but I drew attention for law and order aial the oso 

other ministerial collea;y... That MR REES—While we are talking 
is the po.-.tiuo until ParlicmTOt a join dvro'L-rion v.-j are talking 
deddes otherwise. about dh:i-r*m places. Th; philo- 

I should finally wash to t.ike :!*■' Mipliy may b»? the ,aae. hut Norrh- 
oppomuirty—and 1 am sure that urn Ireland has (afferent problems 
th.* whole H iu*e will join with me fr.ni Scotland. 

“telS?- SI5? up?a 
Sh. ft SfS V»^cha:sj;: 
guided the work of the Onvcu- 

Sr Nortiie™ lreland SHhe am 
framework of tho United Kingdom REES—As murh as 1 am 
cannot mbuelngfully be considered happy that Convention members 
in isolation from tha important should write to me nr my cnllea- 
f.-rthcominj; di sc us-, ions on the "-JS on issues m Northern Ireland 
problem of devoludna irithin the ‘hey. not constituency member: 
United Kingdom as a whole ? 1® N.wib?rn Ireland. 

It was a Convention for one sole 
AfK R E Eh—While we are talking purpose. There are 12 MPs for 

aooin dcrvo:ntion we are talking Non hern Ireland and they are the 
about dfftL-rem places. Th; philo- ones who bring the matters to the 
>upliy may be the -.Mia, hut North- Hnitsc. 

■ MR BETTH (Berwick upon 
Tv.;fcd. LI—It i> Tight to mi'ke 
uLar at this stage that an rone who 

MR REES -.aid in a wnnen 
replv: I intend tu introduce regula¬ 
tion', to curb the theft of motor 
vehicles, bearing in mind particu¬ 
larly thejr urf by terrorists. In the 

*— -—- I11.WW1 i.i v uti-kuuy. tnu i dL-o Dun. _ 
Under l$u; provisions of ttic Act, hop; that the pe.ipl.; uT Northern MR KEaVE, Opposition epokes- 

ihe • Cooveotion is now dissolved, Ireland will puntfer upon them man on Northern Ireland (Ab'.ca- 
although there is a provision under ■‘•ince they prof,kindly affect the d-m. C)—The mini .ter’s sta-:ercv.it 

"which it may be recalled at any future of Northern Ireland- It is that the British Army is uniicr r're 
lime witbiA.sis months of the date important llm Partiaim--*t should control of this Parl-iament only or J 
on which The report was submitted, now have time to consider the that sovereignty resides with tie 

iip;ij-._-s tea: dating rhi-, period vear ending October 20, 1973. no 
triit-n ihe re;K>rt is b.*ing c.in'i- fewer than 6.674 vcluclaj were 

drawitiE, amounting of the part of the deficit which crease, a startling contrast to the 
- to a further SDR700m results from the increase in oil 
00m). Drawings arc not prices. 

record of the last Government. 

until early next year- . This does not rule out import ... K . iNonsngoam. which takes us to a lav On 
ision has been raken at conuSls brt ?Si£es (xonimSa 'Vest* T-ab)-A3 the previous October 31 I anoounced.that I had 

■ becausT m relation to wiStte fimd if controls are Gorenaneac adopted policies to decided to exercise my discretion 
dlfSre U tte GorermnStvri^h w “W supply, and def- onder the A« to comfnns^ro itay 
c InremaikmaS Monetary draw further credit tranches pat^oaa;1.^^ Indnsmes salari^ Co members of the Conven- 

d:-L J ih; II •use can he miiml- 
datjd by \iol.ncc against MPs or 

.stolen in Northern Ireland, and 
nianv of them were u«?d in the 

doe- not. rule out import ...^ ENGLISH (Nottinghatn. which takes us to May 7. On Couvemi-mS rerun s>. that when, Ooeen and this Parliament is bo- 
inunls bnt rcoohes consulmtion ”cst- Lab)—As the previous October 31 I atmouaced.tbat [ had at an appropriate mi>m;ntt wv deniable and luis our full support. 

BjawgtiMsaaan as^rsS5JSSP3 --2"-. — -« — 
application would be letter of Intent covering detailed 

order to plan disposition quarterly targets for performance, 
naining resources at the Such a letter is oot required now 

culaiors who made money one or 
them, will the Gbanc^lor ask the 

be pakL 
1 regard, it as essential rear 

come fu debate f.'m.c tnan.'r-. w; 
siiad do u> nr the basis of con¬ 
sidered views. 

Nvvcruheless. I should make ir 
clear dial Hi; British Armv Is 
under the control of this Parlii- 

thi C-::- h r-ualic in general is of terrorist crimes, in- 
tdUiy nil,taken. Judjug some of the worst shoultr.e 

T. , . . .mJ bombing.arracks. 1 brfjvva that 
. ^r*ni> ~ ,h- motor car has become as mi- 
l-!1' ■mJv l.uh' Lr“tiJ nJ> r'"t p.iriant to the terrorist a-: the sun 
tsuen ■ i.i Niii-tb.rn Ire.and over These resulatlons will rr.~ui:e 

yea.r* Vh,i '"'lienee and mauriSB in Northern Ireland to 
Wiic-a can comment he expeosd k.llNiy. the },:<> ti ad. do nor seem k,-k J!]d imm(lbiliae their vehic.V 
from the Government on the u* have changed anvh.idy s view*. whL,n unattended. A reasonable 
repurt, when will they annotate kjlling ^11 noi -olve the problem ,rilld f ti|BC be flowed i-r 
them and to what form will they do of Northern Ireland. 
51J - MR F1TT (BellasL 

MR REES—Tlh; best place far SDLP1—C,>u!d Mr Rues giro .in 
Leader of the Opposition to revarf | tnembers-'of the Convention should mvnt only, and the stiverclgntv of me to give my comments and the indication anv nprcrirr.i i fiM nmit! nv wiirn < — - * — — <- - -*<-|-T- is ■ ■ ^ _>. ... .. ^ » _■_ 

■mmvhili;arRm devices to be futeJ 
We*r, bu; the requirement to lu-.'k unai- 
u .in tended vehicles will cone ini' 

Such a lener is not reqmreo now .. . • . I , zzz, “ Corivcptluii cfiLCi shortly after the regulaiK 

ns and conditions, trill be ^ SSTPSUftmJP SErS^S^JTTTSM mar for oil facility and IMF as a result of the draw- ^ ^ rf &QSC ? 
die tranche drawings, 
lwn under the oil facility 

. We between after three 
i vears and carries an 
imrccr rate of about 7 73 he sector borrowing requirement _ ^ 
"ftnuTlta and domestic credit expectations fost, Scot Nat)—From where will 

•mSTSf rSivSe SS 3P« amsistan. with medium term *e money omne ft^for the 
h.ir!I‘.SPfiS^viaS balance of payments recovery and "gsm«, ^ •**» bomwI??fc7 

J-5—-- *- »"»— Sn 
to be sat- T p^ose to make available 'the n<* he ^bee^ared by their English 

? uSt^SnadSiiriSI- application and the ^ighboars ? 
kdv to achiere medium- memorandum 1 shall be submitting MR HEALEY—T hope he will 

I am satisfied that the expec- MR HEALEY—I do not think 
rations and intentions of the that is a matter for me. 

hcV«CW°1>^ro^nj5nr^^remem _ GORDON WTLSON (Dundee, 

>very of the balance of to *** ^un^- 
MR HORAM (Gateshead. West, 

nfident that our existing Lab)—Most people regard this as a 

MR HEALEY—I hope be will 
draw tic attention of die Scottish 
people to the fact that Scotland 

Japan can 
bid for 
N Sea oil 
licences 

j 
Daring questions to the Sccrc- 

the. Queen in the Parliament of the considered view of the Government members, many of whom have are made. 

Discussions on European direct elections 
should begin after the December summit 

MR JAMES CALLAGHAN, 
Secretary of State for Foreign and 
Common wealth Affairs (Cardiff, 
South-East, Lab), opening a debate 

ful work. There are pessimists and 
1 hope their judgment is wrong. 

If we are present, as I trust we 
trill bo, ire shall do our best to 

on foreign affairs, said although make a success of it. But i^e can- 
they would be far stronger in their not afford to fob to indicate to the 

other members of the Community, th:' developing countries that their 
lie expected the Foreign Office economics should be allowed t» 

to take a growing interest in over- grow, ft could nut he accent'd that 
seas node in conjunction with the they had ucen robbed. Wiiere (he 
Department of Trade. The Diplo- a^ked) would their minerals be if 
mane Services must play a key- role we had not gone there ? Still under 
in helping British business onroad Hie ground. 
to sell British goods. The Foreign New tradini arranec-ments 

has benefited considerably from a pry of State fpt Energy concern- influence in the world if they over- Community, the United States .and 
iSnS tois-fCoM^t- prudent altenmive to a tortira- higher level of cxpendfture tag his discretions with the Japan- came the problems of inflation and japan and ’the other nations who to self British goods. The Foreign 
-cr)—rnidso wUl rhevbe. Section TeommScaS; MaSlSSr^JiSSLiJSSS^ u^ployment. Brtain stillhdd a are going *at we have important Office understood rtotrhey had an 
IS: in Tvsaect at the oil Does the Chancellor think that the the y®*ted Kingdom. That is one Pptippatkm to the <tevelopmc-ot of high place in the estnoarmn of interest in this matter. important role in Bnosh trade ami 
sh^lhe^SSSedtortaM IMF tadlSwwfiS^TOvltoSo reason tmemployrama has not to- the North Sea oilfield. many countries. Her consttoition The Opposition owed it to the were in the front line of the battle 
Cd^TSSSta lSlS^SSwtb?i£S cxyased there m rapidly as jt to to MR SKEET (Bedford. C) asked: admired,^ was the monarch GoveroSaml the. coon try to say for British survival.^.__ Sngdom polides in die small to relation to the demands 
'conservation and new upon it From less developed coun- 
i of energy and to under- tries if the developing countries do 
ccordance with previous not do enough in the way of re Da- 

other parts of the United Kingdom 
in recent months. 

MR SKEET fBedford, C) asked: 
Did he make a deal with the Japan¬ 
ese that they could take some in- 

high place in the estrrrwrhm of 
many countries. Her constitution 
was admired as was the monarch 
who headed it. 

Only last week President Sadar 
if they shared that rievv. 

He wanted ro call attention again 
They were rebuilding a number 

of old British markets in South 
MR TUGENDHAT (City of Lon- I tnrest in toe North Sea ? Did he | had asked that Britain play a «> toe growing problem of nuclear America, the Soviet Union, and the 

agreements tion and reducing their' surpluses don and Westminster, South, C)— ( discuss arrangements whereby the 
_  . .«    i -   «■   *— tfiA Afnwko tfier Me I Totcomma mhM nil 

- ovoid beggar-my-neis&- to meet the critical situation to 
■des, to refrain from world Bquidity ? 
? any new. or intensify- MR HEALEY—IMF-, facilities 

Will the minister agree that bfs Japanese could Import crude oil 
priorities will be those stated as from the United Kingdom ? Did he 

uers and not the policies of recruit soy Ji 

larger part in the settlement of pro life raticm. There were the Middle Easr. He wanted to 
affairs to the Middle East. Others beginnings of a debate on the grear strengthen choir effort in all those 
had said this to him in connexion dangers the world faced from the areas. 

idling, restrictions on v^dwide m£ -prove todeqa^ Tribone GrouP ? d,a“'cal *“* 
payments without prior ^S^meet all tbePrequii«meots of. MR HEALEY—-Tempting as it is. dnstr7 ? 
m wiih the nuw. same less developed countries and I shall not allow myself to be MR BENN (Bristol. South-East, 
; seen a substantial re- ^ ^ a ^ asked for a drawn Into a confrontation with Lab)—The next round of licensing 
aur balance of payments dTawing under the oO facility same of my bon friends. I wffl not has not yet been announced in 
ist year and this vear, ^ sttostantiaUv smaller ■ iweal information outside the detail. I made dear to the Jopaa- 
ni most be expected to wWclJ united King- House which has not been made ese that there would be no d&crim- 
»r some tune, we have dom would be entitled to under toe available inside. - inatioo against foreign companies 

mese capital from other parts of toe world, increasing use of nuclear power, 
the drentica] to- Should Britain Ignore these rolls to The raw materials that produced 

'The RambouSIet conference next 
weekend was Important to see Should Britain Ignore these roll* to The raw materials that produced weekend was important to see 

play her part as she could. She nuclear power for peaceful piir- whether the West could pull toe 
should not. poses could be used for other pur- world as rapidly as possible our of 

it is our responsibility and priv- poses if the’ technology was known the present recession in which un- 
ilege (be said) to perform this role and present. employment had ’been combined 
within the limits of oar strength. The bomb which destroyed Nags- with inflation. They must nut be 

New trading arronsL-ments 
should recognize the just interests 
of consumer and producer. 

There was deep concern about 
the position in Portugal where it 
was hoped there would be a plura¬ 
listic democracy. But it was doubt¬ 
ful if outside interference there 
would help anyone. 

They must help toe cause «if 
democracy in Portugal in pruciital 
ways. It was right that the EEC 

. -M_i _ UUIU miwu UC CUUirai IV 

tides of the facility. It «s weD 
cS?"e known that the Government are 

ese that there would be no d&czim- 
toatiou against foreign compares 

■ MR WELLEELOVED (Bexley, 

. within the limits of oar strength. The bomb which destroyed Naga- 
The problems of today and the saki contained the equivalent of 10 
sointions for those probiens, ldiograms of plutonium. By toe 
require the cooperation of many middle 1980s toe world would be 

whether rite West* could poll toe 2?uj* 
world as rapidly as possible our of toe economic problem* there wciq 

the present recession in which un- sr?c‘ J t , 
employment had 'been combined He criticized Mr Callaghan sarTl- 
wito inflation. They must nut be fude to Spain. No one in this 
frightened of frying to get rid of country, although - the deuto 
unemployment in so doing. 

They should not expect major 
decisions. The interests of other 

■e ,stSip7ic taken by those coumr.«T5pable of 2f ■gS?' tol « interested. Some 73 per 
*o doiaZ their economies Sfri Slta can of aH Japanese energy is\*l 
and to wiU b« s matter tor dis- ^ 98 J Per cent of toe oU they 

« tariSlj ■«*»■««»«*««*» SwslSn O^Sme 
nf nil MR STEEL (Roxboreh. Selkrrit oort controis. and will he make it n?ed to towble coo^mp- 

Tbey are interested. Some 73 per 

applying for licences in toe next countries. They need multilateral disposing of one million kilograms decisions. The interests of other 
ictikL I was not In a position to solutions on a regional and some- of piutonrum. countries were affected, but there 
have anticipated those discos mods, times global basis. The remedies, if they were to tie would be a meeting of minds which 

’icits wholly or largely cusdon at the summit meeting. imposition of some selective im- 
eased costs of their oil MB STEEL fRoxburgh, Selkirk port controls, and will be make it 

and Peebles, L),—Does toe IMF clear that he told toe IMF that he 
h1 Kingdom would have share the Chancellor’s confidence would be operating toe consults- 
*1_— I... I mm WMVATTf l~l ■ 11> 111 "iT YlriiU_ ' ' f^TTO iWUNMHI AH rftwf'l ivlc t4»n 

“S- times gJobaJ basis. The remedies, tf they were to Dc 
•*r XTiis is the opportunity for effective by the 19S0s. must be 
o*‘ Britain. I see Britain’s role in rhi< found now. The Government had 
ley riein^ing world as that of a bridge played a major role in stimulating 
fat builder. .discussion and putting forward 
*P- Britain could act as interpreter positive proposals. 

would influence decisions of all of 
them when they returned to toeir 
own countries. 

They should try to ose foreign 
policy, not only as a means of 

and Peebles, L)t—Does toe IMF dear that he’told toe IMF that he Thg*r ^ween toe Commonwealth and If w* cannot get control (he ^tending Bri&h inflomce, which 

penalty here had been abolished, 
could honestly criticize other coun¬ 
tries who retained it. What they 
could fairly criticize was if people 
were condemned and executed 
without proper trial. If they did 
that in one country they must do it 
in others. 

Spain was not toe r,nlv country 
where there were milnar.- courts 
or where toe processes of law fell 

interest in the Motto Sea is strong. 
I made dear we would be mak- ibstanfiad surplus this in toe present Government's P«K- five process on controls witofa the Uitited States-and toe Community, dear energy and make toe world 

“rZS: «M. «w<.n, rim and did the Chancettor hidi- foreseeable future. I nirther Mocks of Britain would be able to influence see that we are running the most 
licensing. They expressed an in- other countries because of her frightful risks that mankind bas 

WVbnLUl UIC VvlUUll/U nCtULiJ ami il VI<_ V4IIUIUV * ■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■ m ■«-   o — — — -—— ■- _ . , II _ I 

toe Community and between toe said) of toe peaceful uses of nu- irasbenefident, throughout toe s^rt of to ose generaUy acceptable 

it not for the recent des and did the ChaoceUor Jndi- 
mcrease in oH prices cate to the. IMF that Import otwi- 

ions. avjuduv: mujvu*, vamao uuu m. . 
* that it will be widely these lower rates of interest torn “ 
as appropriate that toe elsewhere, why tod he not have (Laugmer.) 
gdom should itself now recourse to them earlier 7 MR AMI 
i facility winch wffl be fclR HEALEY—I have discussed **”> P~~ 

MR AMERY (Brighton, Pavi¬ 
lion, C)—The Ghaoceitor bas 

tion spokesman on energy—What should be made toe majm- task for 
Mr Bean Is saying now about L97S. It would need substantial 
Japanese investment in United effort to achieve any major redne- 
Kingdom od is in marked contiast Dion. 

nr supplement to other S&b toe refevred to the deficit before the to what Ms predecessor (Mr Vsrr- enerw 
fLhSetouT The Treasury forecast ley) said on November-4 last year called a con?e 
vanaoie ro us. director of toe IMF and so have. should be in balance when he roundly condemned Mr M «Mwsmtio» 

should be made toe major task for An issue winch had come up in 
1976. It would need substantial toe EEC was that of direct elec- 
effort to achieve any major redoc- tioos to the Parliament. This was a _ 
toon. treaty requirement and BritMn Chit 

The energy conference was now would honour it. The Assemoiy 
called a conference on lntenrartan- was reported proposing . a much 

world, but to advance British in- in Britain. (Conservative cb.-crs.) 
tcrests and to help regenerate Brir The Opposition supported the 
tista industry at home. Greek -application for membership 

. of the European Cominuaity. 
Mnnlnni- rfninm,wa The agreement between Egypt 
INUClear Stalemate and Israel was a great advance, bui 

iun» un-niTKr nnnn.fnVin ,,nless momentum was maintained 
things might trolittpMt agrin. For oo 

imon wealth (Barnet. 

fOWE—'The House will 
indabiy concerned about 
Jtion for the Govem- 

my omaais at rower levels, me 
British Government's policy. I per- 
soonlly believe that they . wiB 

-** l^,-ar IammwIc f-K* wa» UWC we MEUlim UC ai IMWUVC IX lUUUUl.V Luuunuum Mr 
offldals at tower, levets, toe ^ ^ ^ w?4 w <Mriy ^75. Heath fBexley- Sidcnp, C) because 

lustrial and economic the endorsement of toe. 

we rejoice tfatft the deficit is dtnnx be bad even so much as talked to 
to £2 billion instead of £4 bfHion the Japanese about investing. WfS 

dll only meet about a six 1 nope tnar we wm «n. ih™ ^ Treasury forecast. ' of poMcv in this matter ? " ™on lntaest, certainir to some meats to seme, suen as me prep- 
;£idt on current trends. citaasm or our ponoes woni iro ^ ^ =t rttm- «reas, so it was appropriate that aration of the electoral roH, who 
ie statement mean that Opposition benches once tfaeybave ^ALEY—Wtet I w Britain should seek a place on her was entitled to vote, toe method of 
•ament have ghen 'fiTm received toe endorsement of the referlng to1 statemott by toe PT-^Zefaw own merits and her own aocoum. election, who had toe right to be a 
STnot to ixaroduce im- IMF as being appropriate to our oftoe En^ ^TSSriS?vS^^y ^ 1980 United Kingdom candidate, and whether there 

general or selec- dreumstanew. . befwe /moagjg* would be producing 90 per cent of should be a dual mandate, 
we ridit to understand On import controls, I drew to ruary. 1974, that prececmg ^T-minrir Snvesrouwir in fei Europe’s oil and 43 per cent of toe There was also toe question of 
rto ex borrowing by toe the attention of those wfto whom I fbwmA* oikf tolnoi-of PV- StrvMSSte-SS^LiSmS total production of raergy to the constituency boundari^ and of 
tfrnm toe IMF wffl have had lrfonnal discu^ons ““MfeHiAfaad bren roantog te toS ^th Community. Nobody ki^w what financing toe etectioo. AH these 
deKverv of a letter of statements in this area made by me an aaHrod'n^e of £4, solution Mr V^ev was rieht^Tb? the Community’s position would be were intricate matters and would 
Mr Healey had to give and other members of toe Govern- any £ « mate tm^SS on ^ deaas * ±e (Tuestio“ to be difficult to work out. There 

e of the borrowing meat. effect on oor current account. approaoi we are maiang oc tws is ^ discussed. would have to be a treaty of 
_~_- ---— . There was no agreement that amendment got through various 

_ _ ’ - - there should be a mirnmum seHhig parliaments, including this one. 
' T . ... l rat - B 1 j £• opens there will be no discrumca- price. There was no understanding He bad taken a sHahnJv less rosv 

I hope that we will not have toe' fo^^t.3 
criticism of our policies from toe Treasury forecast. 

longer' than toe confirm the Government's change 

ie statement mean that Opposition, benches once they have 
■__ _»_«iwniv*<ul rho pn/fnrcPTTHW cIT 11 Hr 

HEALEY—Wbat 

tSon. treaty requirement and Britain Chipping Barnet. C). said Britain 
The energy conference was now would honour ir. The Assembly still had a great influence on ioteT- 

___ r, called a co&erence on lntereraxlan- was reported proposing . a much national affairs particularly when 
roondhr condemned Mr cooperatioti and would deal not larger Assembly toan toe existing it was exercised through member- 
xley. Sidcup, C) because onlF 'rith energy problems bnt one: now the Council of Foreign ship of the European Community. 
<?n so much as talked to toose of raw materials, develop- Ministers was studying the prop©- The rate of change and extra- 
*se about investing. Wffl “^nt and related financial matters, sals. ordinary fluidity of toe inter- 
tfisowa Mr Varlev and The EEC would not find a suffi- There were many issues irtrich national situation in this decade 

a early detafled policy or a com- should be left to national govern- was quite different from earlier 
man Interest, certainly to some meats to settle, such as the prep- decades. Science had cursed man- 
ureas, so it was appropriate that aration of the electoral roH, who kind with the atomic bomb, but 
Britain should seek a place on her was entitled to vote, toe method of blessed it with nuclear stalemate, 
own merits and her own account. election, who had toe right to be a It would be folly to despair of 

a early detailed pollcv or a com- should be left to national govern- 
mon interest, eerraiidr to some meats to settle, such as the prep- 

own merits and her own account. election, who had toe right to be a It would be folly to despair of 
By 1980 the United Kingdom candidate, and whether there the future. The opportunities 

would be producing 90 per cent'of should be a dual mandate. created bv science and technology 
Europe’s oil and 45 per cent of toe There was also toe question of were as ‘great as ever and still 
total production of energy in toe constituency boundaries and of there to be grasped. 

one was that more important than 
(or President Sadat, whose coura¬ 
geous position in the face of much 
criticism from other Arab coun¬ 
tries could only be fullv main¬ 
tained If the progress towards gen¬ 
era] agreement could also be main¬ 
tained. 

Tbc Arabs were entitled to a 
return of the territory taken from 
them in war and the Israelis were 
equally entitled to genuine safety 
and security. The ocher condition 
of agreement must be that the 

Community. Nobody knew wbat financing the election. AH these 
the Community’s position would be were intricate matters and would 

fcath 
;ed 
>mary 
age 
>rds 

Teams of doctors for 
diving emergencies 

MR AJTKEN (Thanet, East, C) be try to get a higher, salary level 
asked if toe Secretary of State for tof j<*s ? 
Energy - was satisfied, with the -. MR SMtlri-^Tfac fignre^ of 24 

tlon against those who wish to put £bout the rate 

There was no agreement that amendment got through various 
there should be a minimum setting parliaments, including this one. 
price. There was no understanding He bad taken a slightly less rosy 

the future. The opportunities Palestinians should have a country 
created by science and technology °* own* 
were as great as ever and still The Israelis must recognize that 
there to be grasped- some of toeir activities In the occu- 

The objectives of British foreign Pjed territories, particularly the 
policy were to maintain the secur- Golan Heights, seemed to be based 
Try and prosperity of toe United on a. permanent occupation and 
Kingdom as parr of the western ntis did wot help a solution of the 

H£V' training and safety requirements deaths is for British and Norwfr. 

Jr saJ»«3MSc'5S 
LIL*? &KS2 m Conb“m21 ** 
d wkh toe level of tary for Oil-Tbe Traimcg Services 0q are special 
ondoa and Ae larger Agency of tfze Manpovrer Services gn'jngements for adsainismtloa of 

Comndssion announced on the diving school, which are not 
HIS of GREENWICH November 5 fhnt it had introduced my department’s responslbflity but 

•en extirpated. Every baac ar during aod underwater iw an> 

irate. Home Office— 
be satisfied until ter- 
•en extirpated. Every 

MR JOHN SMITH; Under S«ce- Cootomal SheH, 

iy far gt-lteM»e ferrice. Oo m 

He added later: 

forward for licences. 

Oil search 
goes on 
but surveys 
promising 

MR GRAY, an Opposition 
spokesman on energy (Ross and 
Cromarty, C), asked toe Secretary 
of State for Energy for bis assess¬ 
ment of the potential yield of o3 

depletion, view than some of colleagues 
Neither was there agreement on who seemed to have more docile 
toe price of energy inside toe 
Community. 

We have Invested and will con- 

parliaments 
(Laughter.) 

Britain’s. 

policy were to maintain the secur- Golan Heights, seemed to be based 
Try and prosperity of toe United on a. permanent occupation and 
Kingdom ns part of the western tin's did an help a solution of the 
world. Tbe threats were three: problem. The answer must come 
military, political, and economic. d°ivn in the long run to a L’nited 
There could not be a complete Nations presence or some way in 
foreign policy nntess those threats which the territorial aspirations of 
were taken into account. rbei/w,i? C0UI,trJ' could be marched 

The militarv threat was the con- with toe proper defence consider- 
were taken into account. 

The military threat was the con- 
growth 

I am not an optimist (he said), power, particularly naval power. 
communist ations of toe other. 

timie to invest Che said) a greater When we have a coostitutkwiai Bin and toe expansion of naval disposi- 
proportian of onr. gross national this House, there are 630 Hons of the Soviet Union torough- 
prodnet In energy production,, run- experss. T am not obstructing this, out many new areas of toe world. 
ning Into maim billions of pounds, 
than anyone else. There is no com¬ 
mon approach to these problems. I 

but it will take some time to get which it was hard to see as purely 
these matters through. defensive in terms of a great land 

There would be a need for ccasi- mass. It mast give concern and bp 
I would be neglecting my responsibi- deruble party debate about the token Into accotmt in policies of 
I Uties if 1 did not claim on behalf of matter and they would need to foreign affairs and defence. Tbe 
< the United Kingdom a sent at this discuss it in toe House- rebuff of America in South-Easi 

conference. (Cheers.) They should begin the process of Asia and a certain weariness of 
We have done nothing to hinder discussion after tbe December democracy were other elements to 

the presence of toe Community at summit, and subject to what the be considered. It would be wrong 
toe conference so far bat I wars Cabinet decided, he hoped that was to resume foar peoptfe would act in 
now that if they go to tbe con- what Mr Short (Leader of the a sensible and rational way. 
ferracc in toe present lack of prep- House) would want to do. They Anti-democratic ideas had 
aration I see nothing bnt impo- should not bold ft op, and he was advanced and constituted a polit- 
tcnce and frustration. 

He conid see problems emerging 
xrrvl Vai I wl RIAOtinna /vf WHn k'ina 

not trying to do so. 

The either urgent problem was 
representation of toe Palestinians, 
ft was rime to recognize toat tbe 
Palestine Liberation Organization 
was broadly speaking toe voice of 
toe Palestinians. Ir had become an 
undeniable fact of uternatioaal 
life. 

The Opposition behoved that 
Britain was clearly committed 10 

the principle of direct election in 
toe European Parliament. There 
were considerable practical diffi¬ 
culties which must be ironed out 
and there was no point in rushing 
things. 

As for representation at the 
ical threat, particularly on the energy conference, toe Opposition 

Those who had thought they saw southern flank of Naro. fa the recognized toe enormous Lmpor- 

rtnnenc approved .ILL of toe MAINE— My department has introduced t€am ^ 70 Governmeoc approved 
cmnlng from the on- toe Offshore InstaUatioos (Dinog doctors avallaWe to sanction divers 
the United Kingdcsn Operation) -Regulations, 1974. 3S being fit to dive. Mostly they 

lern Ireland there which came into force on January ^ in United Kfogdom. 

vould not be immune MR GRAY (Ross and Cromarty, 

are promitoig but further drilling this is toe right way to conduct a His own view was that they must the monopoly of tbe oil producers rerests—the cohesion of toe 
wffl be needed before we can make matter of vital importance to this cooperate wherever they could and constituted the economic threat. It Co aim unity and toe success of the 
a vrortixwixfie assessment of poren- country. (Further cheers.) We when they had to act indepeud- was right to recognize that there conference itself. 1 Conservative 

casion. _ . ___ _______ 
HARRIS or course at toe diving school 1w»r stances (bat public fends are not 

—The latter point is 1 far Eort William is more than £2,000. put at unnecessary risk when pei- 
the Leader of the » greater safety tor Though a trained diver can com- Vate finance Is available ? 

is been involved in ns710re tHTers- maud a substantial salary the set- ^ SMITH_If he is sazsesrins 
ms on this recently. MR AITKEN—Z welcome toe vices of many suitable young men wesVrarfd abamkra our 
level of security in answer but so far 24 divers have may be lost initially dim to torir "W0” 
is less toan it is in lost toeir lives ie North Sea opera- difficulty in financing toenr early 
:nd. Lord O'NeiH is tions, a rmher afarming proportion trailring. Will be consider a loan a fa aoresemtei' 
: has been a subsran- when considering that the ^ total scbeme on a short term basis ? V 
jot over the last 12 number of working deaths is 950. ^Mne «*ool Tn t*,* n<w nurnAr^Ur^nsfno » «..i» ****** iw . it mnram ahoot toe MR SMITH—DRil sonoot In toe next rotted of lfcenstng we 

otoer couusrics are copying. dhe or have eqoivatent experience. 

MR GRAY (Ross and Cromarty, 
C) The fee for toe 12 week tfiving 

_ , tial reserves area bv area, 
■ They have oH gone through a 1 t»u»«p trr* Woh ha 

believe toe conference will do ose- ently, they must keep contact with was a strong claim on the part of cheers.) 

areas, and hardly suitable tor an 
Inexperienced company like the 
British National Oil Corporation. 
Will be ensure in such dram- 
stances Chat public fends are not 
put at unnecessary risk when pri¬ 
vate finance is available ? 

Britain intends to enter world trade in oil 
maoa a suuswnun me t«T> CX.IT-nr_If h#> i« Eturr^crlno 
vices of ™nysriteble yo««™o J 

SSSfc.11® rhx. proposals, 1 can. cooeroMtlm 

MR CAN A VAN (West Stilling- able benefits Sowing from the fact MR GORDON WILSON (Dundee, and natural prs are corttrincd in 
shire, L^sh) asked toe Secretary of that .North Sea ofl is ' being East. Scot Nac)—The most recent toe Brown Book. 
State for Energy what km the exploited. It is not Scottish oil but World in Action poH bos shewn 
estimated flovs of oil from toe British oil. (Cheers.) It belongs to that two-thirds of the Scottish peo- 
Forties Field, over the next 12 the whole of the United Kingdom pie, based on a sample, wish that 
months. and toe benefits ought to accrue to all or most of toe Scottish oil 

MO mmi cmttr TTndai- «««. the vtoole of the United Kingdom. resources should be used for the 

clou proposal, 1 can confirm that Forties Field over the wn 12 
we shall do no such tiring. (Labour months. 

jnt over the last 12 number of working deaths is 950. 
1 esult of.toe various _ There -is concern aboat toe ----- --- .. -_ira,r ^ 

% re taken place. Government diving school be men- ^totohon fa wit a rntrarot 
\ j!!? delighted toat Mr tiooed, particularly because a div- 

«: ] l1 i this attack ou him lug instructor's salary offered by te l 7e^- 
» ’ to the matter with toe school is about £5,000,. much Penw^^a resp^ 

sric courage which less than can be earned by a diver rfbility on cbving oompames 
fan. on the North Sea oQ rigs. Would first jnstance. 

ier defeat for MPs to consider 
tiSe.LaDd BU! 
(Consent for dispo- J^STSSo 'that toe Bill 

tore out tiw^a^e The BISHOP of LONDON srid 
datel iDiSm^ disposal of a piece of laud and toe *<, charities were grateful notoe 

M inffffj hran titnes "fcen toe local autiionty Government for the considerable 
■r wuctidie Sem? -would have toe freedom to do so. concessions which toey had made, 
triiXlSatorSSl- LADY BIRK. Under Secretary bto it tod 
tg the terms under for toe Environment, said toat 1 °° .rfh^hack where toev were at 
»rity might dfapore was unaccepmble to the Govern- 
il merest in land . meat that a distinction should be „„ th_ 
r toe Commu2dt>‘ drawn between land acquired He baj^ berajMeadJire toat tne 

toe Government’s policy. 
In the next round of licensing we 

shall have majority state participa¬ 
tion. It is a pity the Conservative 
Party did not do this in 197L 

It is impossible to write down 
these areas in advance as he is 
seeking to do. A leading oil com¬ 
pany said in 1969 toat there was no 
cul in the northern North Sea. 

MR ROBERT HUGHES (Aber¬ 
deen, North, Lab)—What action 
will be taken if companies do not 
carry oat toeir responsibilities to 
explore blocks where toey have 
licences ? - 

lfti yntrw Cltrra rr-J,,- w* uis. uuucu MJVUH4 Ubcu ivi 
Wbat I find so surprising is toe benefit of the Scottish people 

East. Soot Nac)—The most recent toe Brown Book. 
World m Action poR bas shown The production of oil is esti- 
toat two-thirds of the Scottish peo- mated to rise to between LOO mil- 
pie, based on a sample, wisb that Uon and 130 million tons in 19S0 
all or most of toe Scottish oil and natural gas production is 
resources should be used for the -expected to rise to 5.Odd million 

fen, 4^- All /Mn-Ih T w wutyiifltux d LUC utirciu UL tore LlLirtujn jwj'n. 

derfening and embarrassing silence through toe Scottish Assembly. 
^““SSiS b-v Scottish National Party Would he on toe implications of 

®ie*JatKj Pto forward a riaan that 00 energy palicj-. particularly 
'vbich is just as justified as toat of in view of the fact that self-saffi- 

2" «*«•■> s:°g^j3sr*w •- 
' Over optimistic ' mh ee^n-i « n^^.for 

missioned. bsJoaed. MR PETER MORRISON (Crty of “S7 1 

MR CAN A VAN—The start of toe Chester. C) eager asted wfaK was Aj ^ 

■nefit of the Scottish people cubic feet per day. la 1975 coal 
rough toe Scottish Assembly, production is expected to be about 
ould he on toe implications of 125 million tons, 
at oa energy policy, particularly The future level of coal produc- 
vkrw of the fact that self-saffi- rion is discussed in coal industry 

ency is supposed to be achieved exomiparion reports. U is expected 
■ next spring. that production will be about 135 

MR BENN—I am responsible for tons in 1980. 
any things, but not for IVorZd in MR HARDY—Would he com- 
crion pofte. meat on or confirm that there is a 

rry «k mar respmsiueuacs to .— > -~~i—m :.— — r.-.•—- rtwMt ^4,1 MhWta. trol of our resources as far as 
plore Modes where toey have *2. ***** -<w«aerahip. (Labour ^o^poKa^estunates made aa^)e ^ po^ wilicfa w are 
Soes? cheers and Conservative faugfatert) two yems pnevfotedy. bringing forCrardf and which I 
MR SMITH in the Iart rear no ■**,. opening ceremony tart MR BENN (Bristol, South-Fast, hope both Houses will pass this 

SSv&*53 ™ 
the Governmenc, 18. _.. licences ? cneers and conservative 

On toe motion toat toe Bill ^ vrar „ A»..™ opening cere 
<*ioidd na« , smith—in tne last year no month toere were repr- 
^KKIia pass’ ___ • „ dviHing has taken place m the «rf the Tory Party and of the Scot- 

The BISHOP of LONDON said Critic Sea. A reason was toe high ah .National Party. Is it not sur- 
fte charities were grateful n> toe rate of success m toe Shetlands prisiae toat such right wing oppor- 
Government for tbe considerable where companies were having a trimsts should jump on the band- 

substantial quantities of offs bore 
oil, even if this is merely on toe 
b®sis of an exchange for less valu¬ 
able on of inferior quality ? 

MR BENN—It certainly is in- 

bid it was feared toat in toe not Companies are under specific 
too distant future the charities obligations to complete drilling 
would be hack where toey were at schedules or surrender tbe Bcence. 

““ —— unde? tte A^and iSd «qS«d rradltional protection which Parlia- ^Mfflled ^1 fa ^n«rt 
toe principle was ex^ toere wffl be activity 

succ^ratiJofonefotwx,. - SrWTfiM C,^fte"Scertain^ whkh.^toe 
Owmanies are under speofle certain Tory extremists cried to SentiooedK^oreSmsa redic- Gorernmem have created by torir us to enter into the world trade in 

obligations to complete driJHag wreck the British National Ofl £>Ji€in PoiJcy of participation is direedy oil. 

aaBKSfs'KSrB assess sHii* ^ EFjpss&vtzs _ . aay,J">arar8g szsgausr—*-1- SaSJ'f'S 
. - ■ r_j» Local authorities ivould continue to charities, should continue inrim- J area- 

m-SS “istins tt^°ss??Baama|^: ■jsyys-as TTo™— - ssssrsi 

MR SMITH—BP showed tm- productidn. ■ SfaSf wiU reach 

SSfiEWSS — 
tween land wWch p-«re. Emergency edition 
currently held aod The Government intended to ^Tftbe charities were there to do 1 

ey would acquire issue general consents to toff*?***® what toey wanted. Under toe law 
which would give local autboriDes jj^y ^ carefnUy scrutinized 

ties had acquired fteatrtliority His amendment had been carried 

MRS MARGARET BAIN (East 
Dunbartonshire, Scot Nat) unsuc¬ 
cessfully sought an emergency 

mended tnc opening, 1 pave no & Mmapotion in tbe ofl 
ministerial r^OTjfoitity for that. SSta, *^*£§££2*nr of toe —a .wu-wmar tot me on. p9r»i9mmUtrv wutHewso 
It was a matter for BP. smaller ofl fields is being held up. MR HARDY (Rotoer Valley, f arU2meniaI7 AOtlCeS 

MR HENDERSON (Best Aber- This has resulted in a rundown in Lab) asked, for estimates of toe House of Commons 
•enshire, Scot Nat)—I was one of fabrication yards, the end result of total volume of annual production Today at 2.30: communitv Lana 

they had responsibility for the oil. 

oeensmre, acoc «»ri—1 was one 01 rasmsuiwi jar», L aiinuai production Today at 2.30: Communltv r^„.« n.„ 
the MPs «4fa> bad toe pleasure of which is bound to be even greater of oH, natural gas and coal In toe consideration of Lords amomun«it4.u,‘ 

ofa. social services 
d there might only =»««* agree to accent it 
ut of it that would When a local amhonty witoedfo mojjonwas agreed to. 
iir requirements. If dispose of land on _ terms not rnntmtVK amendments t 
i. they ought to.be covered by the general Protection Bfl 

r-An me MTS HW lidU LUC WWIUC Ml rtUHAJ Dvuinj 

seeing Scotland's oil come ashore nnemirioynMit- 
Scottish Doily News. She said^tome /T^n-bter.) Within a few ^ 

United Kingdom iu 1975 and 1980. 

of snaKresrasEisSSgssfiSt'S Sr j1 iff*™. State m individtial cases. accept it ance of tins newspaper. There was 'Jm flSf M »*?* a*KKtt pfa®to™s non of ofl fa estimated to be be- **5S2SZS,J*™« 

y( the land as they would be free to go w SSSdto 
tary of State to seek ins consent to asyeedto. 

■nt bad argued toat otoer terms. 

Coutmcns amendments to toe 
Policyholders Protection Bill were 

House adjourned, G.14 pm- 

ance of tins newspaper. There was 
terrific public support for tbe 
paper. Today workers were out 
gpiKnp an emergency edition and 
toe response was such that people 
were paying £5 to buy a copy. 

land will make Scotland self-suffi¬ 
cient in oil products. When ore we 

Union and 
ate real, but the estimates made In tween one and two mfllioa tons 
1973 did not take account of the and natural gas fa expected to be 

r£SSS ".S5!an* 'AmenfinuTnii Rtn funher consideration Kasons. Petroleum ana SnK5?rt!2S po-linos bui. eonflidci^ii_svwnarlne 

tron Act iwa’cSSangtuSKC}}Zae‘rCoa-' 



Appointments Vacant 

£4jOOOphiSij^p(Miitmente 

CJA 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

35 New Broad Street, London EC2M 1MH 
Tel: 01*5SS 3SS8 or D1-5SS 3570 

Telex No SS7374 '-s. 

CONTRAVES ITALIANA S.p-A. 
Electronics Company, have the following 
vacancies in their Italian Headquarters in 
Rome: 
a) ELECTRONICS ENGINEER . 

* m - _ . CaM ref 

' ■in excellent Inn <*p Into nanxicment-opportunityjo aeenie capitol-wope to reach middle msnagemenl in 3-S jreare 

I® TRAINEE MANAGEMENT EXECUTIVE 
£4,500-25,500 (Income Tax 15%) 

HONG KONG 

MAJOR PUBLIC 
COMPANY WITH DIVERSIFIED INTERESTS INCLUDING TRANSPORT AND REAL ESTATE—T/O CIRCA 

£10 million 

;'w= invite appMcalonshnto - L 

' Managing Director: 
' ' CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LTD., 

35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH. TEL: 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. TELEX: 887374 

SOLICITOR 
£4,115 - £5,490 

A capable young Solicitor of good educa¬ 
tional background is required to join the staff 
of the Regional Solicitor of the National Coal 
Board at Eastwood, near Nottingham. The 
successful applicant will be required to have 
the ability to cope with a varied workload; 
the Department's work is interesting and 
embraces numerous topics including convey¬ 
ancing, litigation and commercial work. The 
starting salary will be in the range of £4,115- 
£5,490 and newly admitted applicants will be 
considered. 

rrn Lothian Health Board 
La AGreatCbnvnunitySewice 

CHIEF STATISTICIAN 

a) ELECTRONICS ENGINEER 
with at least four years’ experience in the field ot 
military defence systems with digital compu 
applications and experience in software and nara- 
ware for real-time applications. An exceije 
knowledge of German, both spoken and written, 
is WBftetrriflT 

b) ELECTRONICS ENGINEER 
with experience in the design and development o 
antennae and microwave circuits for radar app 
cations. 

c) ■ ELECTRONICS ENGINEER 
for research and development acnvmes and pro¬ 
gramme coordination in the fields of space re¬ 
search and medical electronics. 

For all three positions, a knowledge of the Italian lan¬ 
guage is preferred though not essennaL 

Please send detailed curriculum vitae to J— 

CONTRAVES ITALIANA S.p.A. 
Personnel Office, 
Via Tiburtina, 965, 
ROME (Italy). 

ASSISTANT COOK 
required hy a Urge M ercHant 
Bank to help In the cooking or 
Directors' batches and the 
supenrtslou of a Staff canteen. 

Applicants, w&O should be 
aged botvnvui a» and 27. should 
hold either (ho Cordon Bleu 
Diploma or an afloiwintt 
qualification and should also 
have had some previous 
applicable experience. 

Tho salary offered U 
generous and other terms and 
-working conditions are excel¬ 
lent- 

Applications 
addressed to: 

INFORMATION SERVICES DIVISION 

£4,M«4,983 (Pnripal AdminisfraKre Assistant Scale} 

Miss M. s. Brownlee. 
J. Henry Schroder Wagg & 

■ Co Limited. 
- 120 Choapstdo, 

London. EC3V 6D9. 
TaL: 01-866 6161. 

Applications are invited for the post of Chief 
Statistician for the area. The post entails responsibility 
for tiie Information and Statistics Unit. Responsibilities 
include the provision of'statistical guidance and ad hoc 
analyses of all kinds, as well as statutory statistical 
returns. 
Experience of work In the Health Service would be an 
advantage but previous work in statistics to degree 
standard is essential. 
Further particulars and application forms may be 
obtained from the Personnel Offices, 11 Drumsheugh 
Gardens, Edinburgh EH3 7QQ to where completed forms 
must be returned by 28th November, 1375. 

Please quote reference number LHBf0067. 

Applicants should write to J. G. Tyrrell, 
Regional Solicitor, Eastwood Hail, Eastwood, 
Notts. Please quote1 SVO 751. 

CO-OPERATIVE UNION 
COOPERATIVE EMPLOYERS’ ASSOCIATION 

INDUSTRIAL 
RELATIONS OFFICER 

DEPUTY DIRECTOR 
The organization , . 

We are a government-granted organization employing 
throughout Great Britain those young people who have 
difficulty In getting and keeping Jobs^Our purpose to to 
help them gain better employment opportunities by devtdop- 
ine their work and associated skills through practical wont 
experience on environmental and community projects 
combined with considerable and individual personal 
support and guidance. 

^Based in London amid directly accountable to the Director 
of the organization, for whom yon will deputise when 
required, yon will be responsible for control and direction of 
day-to-day operations; efficient handling of all administra¬ 
tion, industrial and labour legislation, and liaison vmfaa 
variety of other organizations including Government depart¬ 
ments and Local Authorities, press and other forms or 

^Eridence^of**substantial and responsible administrative 
experience in medium/large enterprises Is required together 
with above average effectiveness in man management and 
relationships at all levels. 

salary 
Commencing at.£4,610 p-a. (including London allowance) 

on a scale rising to £5,110 p.a., reviewed annually. 
Further details, application form and job specification 

from the Secretary, Community Indusny, king House, IT 
Westbourne Grove, London W2 4UA (Tel.: 01-229 9713). 

APPLICATIONS REQUIRED BY MONDAY, NOVEMBER 34, 
1975. 

The Co-operative Union, which services the Co-operative 
Employers* Association (the national body responsible for 
Industrial relations affairs for the whole of theretail 
Co-operative Movement), requires an INDUSTRIAL 
RELATIONS OFFICER because of substantial expansion m 
the work load. 

This post requires ideally a graduate with a number of years 
experience in industrial relations preferably involving 
negotiations with trade unions. The person appointed will 
require to have 'a wide background knowledge of law 
affecting employment. A commencing salary for this 
appointment will be around £4,000 per annum subject to 
age, qualifications and experience. Tbe usual fringe benefits, 
including a contributory pension scheme will be provided. 
A certain amount of travelling will eventually be involved. 
Applications should be made in writing giving details of age, 
education, qualifications, experience and including present 
salary to:— 

The Labour Adviser, Co-operative Union. Ltd., 
Bolyoake House, Hanover Street, Manchester M60 OAS. 

m I I I i I I > H-J MH rm I 1 i- } m 

OFFICE SUPERVISOR 

THE HOCKEY ASSOCIATION 

SECRETARY 
The Association, the Governing Body of Men’s Hockey 

in England, invites applications for the position of 
Secretary 

The applicants should have administrative ability with 
a knowledge of the game and enthusiasm for Sport. 

Salary is negotiable within Sports Council rates, but 
will not be less than £4.900 per annum. Employment 
will commence on 1st September, 3976, and will be based 
in London. _ _ 

Applications, in confidence, with full supporting details 
should be senr before 31st.December, 1975, to R. J. W. 
STRUTHERS, 70 Brompton Road, London SW3 1HB, 
from whom further details and terms of employment may 
be .obtained. 

required for the Insolvencies Department of an in¬ 
ternational firm of Chartered Accountants reporting to 
the Partner in charge of the Departmentand respon¬ 
sible to him for the smooth runing of the Department 

Duties would include maintenance and control of 
both a central store and an estate car; billing proce¬ 
dures; normal office services and monthly marriage- 

ment matings. 
Salary around £4,000 p.a. plus fringe benefits. .. 
Modem offices convenient to Moorgate and Liver¬ 

pool SL 
For application form and fob description please tele- 

phone Mrs. Deverill 07-620 6926. 
I • i • I 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■“■■■■■■■■■a 
■* . ■■ 

|FOCUS ON 
ff FINANCE & 

Trinity College of Music, 

London 

ACADEMIC REGISTRAR 

£3,50Q-£4,000 according to 

experience 

The college seeks an Academic 
Registrar responsible for oi- 
ganlslng All aspects of MlUon, 
Including admittance, records, 
grants, fees and arrangement 
of concerts and special events. 
Some musical knowledge is de¬ 
sirable and previous experience, 
of academic administration an 
advantage. 

Preferred age 30-00, 

m PERSONNEL 

MANAGERS 

MANAGEMENT 

CONSULTANTS 

Application forms from the Ad¬ 
ministrator's Secretary. 

01-935 5773. 
Closing dale 26th November. 

1975. 

f 
STACK IT UNDER , 
THE FLOORBOARDS ... 
No need, when you have the best financial staff looking 
after your company's money. Don't miss your opportunity 
to recruit all your financial staff through The .-Times. 

Applications are invited, ror 
the post of Bursar' at Clara 
HaU. which is a graduate 
society of the University of 
Cambridge' open to men and 
women. The dudes win -lncJuda' 
control of finances and overall 
supervision o{ la' small staff 
and btiUtUnoe; Tho person 
appointed will be expected to 
Ini Hate '• and participate in 
varied acnvlUes of tb* society. 

The Ttyslc salary will be 
62.000-per' annum, with USS 
(UporaanuatUm. together with 
a rent-free furnished house or 
aparaneat In collage, in Addi¬ 
tion. b suitably qua tilled per- 
son may' be elected into a 
Fellowship. 

Applications. . together with 
-ho names or two referees, 
should ho made to The Presi¬ 
dent. Clare Hall, Horach el 
Road. Cambridge. CBS 9AX. 
not later than 3rd December. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
also oo page 22. 

FOCUS ON FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY 
on 

20th NOVElMBER, 1975 . -• 

OTUNTER-fNFLATION ACT JST! 
3V73 c.p NOTICE under wetton JJ'i 

: ADVERTISING 

\AGENCIBS 

I ACCOUNTANCY fi 
When the faces around you are creased on 

the brow. 

And the pages of figures loom greater each 
hour— 

Then now is the time to dedde that you 
need 

To fill that vacancy your Accountant did 
leave— 

The Times has the answer-a feature for 
you 

RING THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 
01-278 9161 

and lei us help you fill your vacancies. 

3V73 C.«J NOTICE under scertra 6 
To ; WAKEFIELD METROPOLITAN 
DISTRICT COUNCIL 3 Cross 6t7Wl 
WAKEFIELD WFl 2HQ , 

■Tho Price Commission. 
dse of, m* poinra con/rmd.Jf 
socthm 6 af. end paragraph 
of Schedule 3 to. the Conaier- 
InfidtlDTi Act 1073. horeby inndtJon Act 1073, horeby «»**,*»» tn, 
NOTICE that tlu* notice dated 3* .■»* ;r, 
September 1975 given to goo-enow . 

i section oV3i and <3> of the . "• ■ 

Remember that every 

Tuesday is 

£4,000 plus 

Appointments day. 

openings it ah icveu in ih6 I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

a nSf?1* Kensmglnn. 1 

University of The Wert 
ez.500 to £i<>■ oou ;i«uiJ Indies 
WjILcr. 01-356 0425. { . 

University of Ibadan . 

NIGERIA 

Applications are Invited for 

swags*. ■ 
WILLIAM HUGHES on behalf * 

of the Price Commits!un 7- • 

The Companies Aci. 1MB » 
Manor of SOt/mfFN OBCANS • 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

«HORSHAM 1 Limned. . _ _ 
Nature or Business: wiiniw«w*p>,.,. 

Retailers of Organs and Musi®.. *0.0 
lnsTnt^rnts. .. ‘ 

Provisional Liquidator apoolowi. 

50 <S^19%**s^msgaS- . Recelvm- and PravMhwy.-- - 

And every Friday is 

- £6,000 plus 

Appointments day. 

ACADEMIC REGISTRAR. S5.O0Q- 
£4.000. SCCBA.OOO ApptS MKttOn 

CHIEF STnTlETlCIAN tor LOIhUm 
Heoitli Board. See indny’s £4.1X10 

seSbo^croat teacher r«jutred by 
school of laagunges. W.I». fang 
657 9737 or 5BO 6246. 

EC1N 3HD. ■ >> 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Nature of Basinara: 
Rstallors of. organa onff. 

■ tnacni/nmts..... ... 
Prm-tflloiu! Liaoidalor appoWlS* 

Ufmversity or Sussex •••;: iBPUP-* ■ 

.. ..-:-;-* • 
Thn Compantw ' 0. • --C - - 
'Matter- OfvMUTHBRN 

f,lNature of JBmaneasi . . 
RMaliora of .Araanj and ^... 

^PrSSSinal Ugiiddator aroetawf; 
,30 Octobm-. 197^;,.^ 

On November 20th—on iccoimtancj too! 

So ... to b'ooK your space or for. 
more information ring now 

Unlcnr opoBrtuiUty for e 

man aged between 30 ani 45. 

•with a knowledge or world 
metal markets and tanking, for 

a responsible position In in 

expandin': London comnuny. 

Aopllczmu will be Uiicrtiewrd 

la it November. Full urticu'nra 

or srevuras experience Id- 

Box 1409 S. The Times* 

For details, or to 

book your 

advertisement, ring 

The Times 

• Appointments 

Team 

LECTURER IN 
OPERATIONAL 

RESEARCH 
THn Com Art. 1M8. ^ -c - 

Appiicj'in.Tv are invited for if 
- — H-clurcaMp tn Opnra- 

Appllcanra 

House. Hotborn^- 
London. .EC1N .2HI 

tavmmts. Former 
toruis of application 
oMoliunl from jh« 
•Tj, Birfcbnck Call 

2HD- 
—-■'.Uniil'L' 

cV 

01-278 9181 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

01-278 9161 

Manchester: 061-834 1234. 
■■ 

H ■ ■ ■■ ■■■■■■!!■■ HB MB ^■■■■■■* ■■ 

NOTICE 

All Adveniacments are sublcct 
to tho conditions of accepianc* 
of Timm Newspapers Limited, 
copies or which are amiable 
on request. 

or our Manchester 

Office 

061-834 1 234 

University of London. 

CHAIR OF BOTANY 

University of Oxford 

SPEAKER’S . 

LECTURESHIP 

IN BIBLICAL STUDIES 

tei "VP- 

ROVAL HOLLOWAY 
COLLEGE 

An cti*ctton is to be made la 
this post for thr« yearn 
frenowaMt- for a rurther ono or 
two vearai fnim 1 Ortobor. 
1976. with mi pond of about 
C450 a y*ar. Tho dullos am to 
deltrer at Icait sbe loctum in 
BlbQeal Studies ogrit yrnr. far¬ 

mer than il Docembar 
by the Aranmuic Regia 

parti ratora may bn 
obuuned from the RcnWrar. 
university OffUrw. Wnlllngibn 
Square, Ovfnrd. oxi ujd.- 40 
vhnn- applications lotnsas 
copies1, should ae aant by 31 
December. 



THE TIMES . TUESDAY NOVEMBER 11 1975 

N ENTERTAINMENTS ;' J THE ARTS 
on utepbwritts m praftx ai wasUfa Loads* HctrapaUtan Araa 

Burne-Jones, born Jones 

. THEATRE. 01-8*6 7611 
.jO. Mai. Thar.. Sal. & o 

ANGELA 
SADDELEV 

loss ACKLAND In 

TTLE (NIGHT MUSIC 
. dial ravishes the senses, a 
ml with genius."—Guardian. 

SAVOY. 854 8888. Evenings at 8. 
vials. Wed. at 2.30 * Sal. at a. 
Baruti MULLEN aad Dcrrk BOND 

in AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

, 050 2578. EVS. 8. Sals, 
n ft n.5U. Mats. Thun. 3 

-_ HAYLEY MILLS 
:iS LEIGH 

. zWS LAWSON 

. rOUCH OF SPRING 
reeled tar Allan Davis 
VOUS CO.MEDV.'1 Eo. Hews. 

<- . '-50 5216. Pic." Circus. 
•• Noil. Thu. A Sat. 5. Season 
-d. ROSENCRANTZ AND 
3SNSTERN ARC DEAD 
npard's superb comedy." FT 

*Ne. 01-856 RiOB, 

/USL CRAWFORb 
BILLY 

\ NEW MLfSICAL 
L CRAWFORD-A WHOP. 
VDERFUL STAGE STAR." 
theY/orW. " HE AND HIS 
-.A TREAT." S. Express. 

856 8243 
6.0. Fri.. Sal. 6.16. £o 

_J l CALCUTTA! 
IN ITS 6TH YEAR 

LIngly boautiruL"—S. Tol. 
Uty is amnntnn."—p, Tui. 

YORK'S, 836 5122. Eva. 8. 
8. Thun. 5. “ PERFECT 
veneered diplomat " Tma. 

'• E.N. ** SUAVE " D.Ex. 
LZSLIE PHILLIPS 
ins roly-poly comic 
ROY KINNEAR 

LENOID "—D. Tel. 

ER*S LAST STAND 
with many Jokes " Times. 

YORK'S. 01-856 5123 
Coolden. Ian Talbot in 

lD of toad hall 
c. 32-Jan. 17. Book now. 

I. 856 2258. Even Inns 8.00. 
V 6 Sat. 6.30 A 9.(1 
HARLES PIERCE SHOW 

Outrageous and Irresistible 
.—D. Express. 
Inflly lunny.—D. Mirror. 

Cl.-^D. » & WUd’r 

. 856 4601. Evenings 6.16. 
’ed. 3.0. Sal. 6.0 -& 840. 

BRIERS " Marvolloua " Gdn 
-BSENT FRIENDS 

AYCKBOURN’S FINEST. 
" PLAV."—Harold Hobson. 

1EATRE 457 1592 
THAY OF THE YEAR 
Standard Drama Award 
NALD PICKUP in 

pT'.-'iA DRMAN CONQUESTS . 
■ »« '' ,l*"1 VLAN AYCKBOURN 

sETHER. Tul * Thors 8.15, 
R'ND & R'HO THE 

omor 5.0.-Fri.. Mon. B.J5. 
—■ iners. Tom or 8.15. SaL 

C B5B 7756. EVH*. 8.0. 
3.30. Noel Coward’s fal- 
-EL3. Booting now for 

PIE XMAS SHOW. Dec. 

O. London Bdge. 403 0542 
».i>. Sar. 5.0 * 8.0. 
• £2.00. £1.60. 8L*p 

FOR ALL SEASONS 
>. 722 9301. Evtjs.. 8. 

- 5. Brecht’s A MAN'S A 
Thoroughly entertaining." 
■ REMARKABLE," E. Sid. 

r. 930 9833. Evgs. at B. 
8.16. Mai. W’od. 2.50 

lom TRIUMPHS' E. News 
IGEL STOCK in 

BETZI 
■uglat Home is one of tha 
its In the country. EN- 
'NTERTAINMfENT." 8 Tma 

PIT'S. 950 6606. Reduced 
■s. 17 ft 18 Nov. ai 8.0. 
v. at 7. Suits. Evgs. 8.0. 
PPIHESS IS AN _ 
N MUSICAL CALLED 

[PI TOMBI_ 
D. 220 1916. Evgs. 8.0 
wer 7 i £1.851. Shelia 

Hugh Paddle* in PLAY 
by Robert PaHIrt. 

THE SOUND OF MIME. 

3 THEATRE. 553 7488. 
0.0. Fri.. Sat. 7.30. 9.30 

KY HORROR SHOW 
RCAL OF THE YEAR." 
Standard Drama Award. 

137 368* . 
3.0. SW 

UGHT. I 
IERY. J 
ES In APT 

E SEA > 
UNDSfl 

^»; rj in 

r-pa 

MU& * 11 it m Tin.v 
DhVimIii!!. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01*7; 
From 8.15. Dng. ft Dcjl. 
New Revue SWEET ■ TSM 
and al 11 p.m. ROY CAf 

Ooentng Tonight at 11 ' 

SALENA JONES 

CINEMAS ' 

^t6^. 
PTATION 

1; DONE WITH THE WIND «Al. Wk. 

2:*LOVE AND' DEATIT (At WK ft 
S«n. 2.00, 3.50. 8.50. 

ACADEMY TWO 4o7 5139, Smart 
Cooper's OVERLORD »AA). . Prog*, 

€aLSHHb.S,U457I168T7. ‘ EARTHQUAKE 

COLUMBIA. Shaneabtuy Aire. «734 
54141. THE FORTUNE |AA1. ConL 
progs- tQy. 1.20. 5.56. 5.65. B-1S. 

CURZOH.'cSnin si.. W.l. .499 3737 
US VALSEU8ES f Muting It) (X 
Wn-J Proga- 1.55 Inoi Sim.i. 4.0. 
6.IS. 8.30. Late ahuw Sat. 11 p.m. 

DOMINION. TOIL Crt. R4. »580 96621 
James Caan rollerball (AA). 
Sen- progs. Wk- l.is. 4.15. 8.00. 

"“Y bo booked. 
EMPIRE. Leicester Square. 3 DAYS 

OF THE CONDOR (AA). Progs. - 
Dally 2.50. 6 30. 3.30. Sep. ports. 

. All seats bookable. No phone boot- 
F 2.50. 6.30. 8.50. Sep. ports. 

. _ seats bookable. No phone dook- 

CAjS^CINEMA, Not*. HOI. 727 57SO GATE CINEMA. Non. HBI. 727 5750 
Double BUI—GOALKEEPER'S FEAR 
OF THE PENALTY IA1. 3.15. 5.45. 
9.25. ft THE CANNIBALS l AA >, 

4. 7.46. Coni. Progs. 
FUNKY THING HAPPENED AT THE 

.(As, ft TIMBUKTU iU/. 

LEICES 
5252 
(AA) 

ODEON 
277T 
wk. 
1.55. 
booked. 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE (950 
6111). BITE THE BULLET iAi. 
Cant, progs. Wk. 2.00. 4.50. 7.SO. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH 1735 2011. 21 
" See! Hrorf Fean ” TOMMY iAA>. 
The Film Event of the Year. Sep. 
prop- W*. 1 20. 4.50. 8.00 Sun. 
11 8.00. Late show Fri. ft SaL 

ODnEr“S.ISJ,A,n™'s LANE—ROME 
Or DlSNEY MOVIES—THE JUNGLE 
BOOK IU I. Far In/o. 240.0071. Box 

^P1- i*roa9,-'KS’ 
Z'SS' A1?> 8.45. . Features, a.05. 
9 20, 9-20. Satj. progs. 11.15 a.m.. 

8-45. Bun. progs. 2.45. 
•ffr 8.45. 8KBLE. Late show 

PARIS PULLMAN. 8th Ken. 373 5898. 
gauri’e LA GAZA . iTbo Hunt I IX). 
Pgs. 4.00. 535 8 10. 

PIaSa 1 ft 2. Rodent si.. 839 6494. 
”* .qp<® ll a.m. io 7 p.m. 
I nor Sana.). 

1 Glenda Jackson. Michael Caine. 
Beiger. the romantic 

fNGUSHWOKAN (AA). Dally 2.30. 
5.30. 8.30. Sep. peris. Bookable 

only. 
2 COKE WITH THE WIND <A> In 

TOmm.- Progs.: Sep. ports. dally 
3.15. 6.60. AB M2U bankable. 

8 7656. Food 248 2835 JL20. Sep. peris. Bookable 

nuud' Mliesf^*” 2 7^155 V”5S, THE_ w,ND_r 
Seal. PejcrRpra. Sep. perfs dally 

^I^S^rttUesl 

Lrsen. , c.43. 

DINNER AND THEATRE frS Vjo Pro38' daUY- 2-1S. 4.^5. 

_ BCTNE'tttSic. SO. (Wardour si.) 439 
8 7656. Food 248 2835 ’ 4470. fconc MfS. Dly. from 12-^ 

‘■cili.. BooWno noWl '?KWHL*IC POOL (Ai. Profl5 1^. 
SwH IB 5.00 a&d 8.50. PR ISON HR OF 2ND 

—HERBERT FARJEON 
Far I eon Is still Inlmlt- 

ind see tor yourself Tor 
ItloUon." «■ Written with 
a nee not on™ matched 
VTS FROM 76p to £2 50 
DINNER AND THEATRE 
TT FOR C4.QQ._ 

B 7656. Food 248 2835 
i- IT- Booking now. 

Swtfl’s 

"ER’S TRAVELS 
Abo, mutant Rushlon. 

. 01-406 0072 
ONLY THFATR CYMRU 
ft MILK WOOD 
1 8.30: Fri. Nov. 34. at 
it. Nov. 16. at 6.0. 8.45. 

. 01-405 0072 
1. 24. Booking now! 
AN. BERNARD MILES 
lermald Theatre's 
intng Production of 
JURE ISLAND 

E NATIONAL THEATRE 
. Tonight at 7.30: 

llsh Version 
. Thn. 2.15 ft 7.30: 
!A BRITANNICA 
IO. Sat. 2.15 ft 7.50: 
me. WESTERN WORLD 
3ts held for sale 
■tnance from IO a.m. 

.834. Mon. to Th. 8.0. 
l. at 6.0 ft 8.40. 

UST SUPERSTAR 
1-137 7.573. Dec. 17 
dfltlv 2.46 and 7.30. 
RON MOODY 
HEY In PETER PAM 

•>1 7373 N ov 26. 37 
THE BLACK WAVeH 

TACULAR. Highland 
ierlooucrs. Book now. 

5 8611. Mon.-Thnrg. 
5.15 ft R.50 Bristal 

>4icai Sion- of the 
% Sullivan Partnership 

>! TAKANTARA ! 
■ D.M. " TWs deUght- 

V PtUI of life and 
rfotaon , Sun. Tunes. 

B6ll. From Dec. 15. 
WINNIE THE POOH. 

m» & Tu.. Sat. 11 am. 

One of the reasons arrists form 
Bnraps is to get their work more 
prominently before die public. 
Bat this leads to'a stock rt 
spouse. People like or dislike 
the Impressionists or the'fire- 
Rap ha elites without discrimin¬ 
ating between individual pain* 
tors. A series of exhibitions of 
the work of Madox Brown. 
Millais, Holman Hunt and Res' 
setti during the last decade has 
made it easier to assess die in¬ 
dividual importance ~ of those 
associated with the Pre- 
Raphaelite brotherhood. Madox 
Brown was easUy the best pain¬ 
ter and his masterpiece Work 
the finest English painting of 
its time. Millais and Hunr ax 
their , best were good painters, 
although uneven. Rossetti was 
just downright bad. 'How does 
Burne-Jones stand, as revealed 
in the large exhibition at the 
Hayward Gallery ? 

Born Jones in Birmingham in 
1833, he added the Bume in 
the 1860s, and completed it with 
a hyphen when given a 
baronetcy in 1894. The centen¬ 
ary exhibition at the -Tate was 
opened by his nephew by mar¬ 
riage, Stanley Baldwin, not en¬ 
tirely inappropriately, as there 
is a comfortable whiff of pipe 
dreams about Burne-Jones’s 
work. More or less self-taught, 
excepr for some lessons front 
Rossetti (not the most vigorous 
of teachers) the contact with 
William* Morris was the most 
vital influence. For- his 
painted furniture, his stained 
glass and illustration ere his. 
strongest parts. And, as with 
Rossetti, some of his -best and 
least affected works were the 
caricatures, drawn in letters to 
friends, like that of his formid¬ 
able cleaning woman. 

He gained a reputation of 
being “good at figures" and 
Morris set him to decorate fur¬ 
niture. He seems to have 
carried something over from 
this into has paintings, and 
there is often a curious in con¬ 
sistency between the figures 
and the rest of the picture, 
which is not wholly explained 
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by the fact -chat he often used 
assisaiHs to help cope with the 
volume of work (which was, 
after, all, accepted medieval or 
Renaissance practice).. The 
Garden of Pan, for instance, 
looks rather like those Vic- 

. toriair photographs printed 
from more chan one negative, 
or those where figures are 
posed against a studio back¬ 
drop. Burne-Jones figures are 
often ambiguously bi-scxual, 
which probably explains the 
sudden popularity for reproduc¬ 
tion of his paintings in the late 
•60s in the era of the flower 
childrens who looked as though 
they might have stepped from 
his pictures. 

Hie Hayward exhibition; 
carefully put together by John 
Christian, shows him to have 
been a more varied painter 
than ho appears in British 
museum collections. The por¬ 
traits (all lens by private 
owners) are odd and original, 
particularly those of his wire 
and daughter. Their style is 
derived from Renaissance por¬ 
traiture, but here past prece¬ 
dent is used with greater direct¬ 
ness than in his wistful figure 
compositions. He apparently 
didn’t relish portrait painting. 
Perhaps he should have dono 
more of tin's1 exacting work than 
that which dearly came too 
easily to hi*", “I mean by a 
picture a beautiful romantic 
dream of something that never 
wa,?, never will be—in a light 
better chan any light that ever 
shone—in a land no one can 
define or remember, only desire 
—and the forms divinely beau¬ 
tiful.5' 

At the end of last century 
Burne-Jones was an influence 
on European symbolism. There 
are works in European collec¬ 
tions, some of which, like the 
weird The Baleful Bead, one of 
his Perseus series from the 
Stoats gale rie in Stuttgart, have 
been lent for the exhibition. But 
the influence would have been 
mainly through reproductions, 
and be is a painter whose work 
is concentrated and tautened 
when reproduced. Yet he 

never rises to the febrile inten¬ 
sity of Hunt at his best, 
nor has he. the occasional 
flashes of brilliance of Millais. 
The exhibition continues until 
January 4 and will then be.seen 
at Southampton and Birming¬ 
ham. 

Discovert) and /noejrtigaQon is 
an exhibition of five contem¬ 
porary Swedish artists at the 
Serpentine Gallery (until 
December 7). The two who best 
illustrate this somewhat arbi¬ 
trary title are Torsten Renqvist, 
and Sten Eklund. Renqvist, 
who spent a year ax the Slade 
in the early Fifties and only 
turned to sculpture 10 years 
ago, makes hewn forms of ani¬ 
mals and men. His is a con¬ 
sciously adopted primitivism, 
but unlike many artists who 
hare turned to such a style he 
has not let it harden into an 
endlessly repeated mannerism, 
but left a way open for the play 
of possibilities of imagination 
and discoveiy. 

Sten Eklund, a generation 
younger, has created a mythical 
terrain discovered by an im¬ 
aginary professor in die mid- 
nineteenth century. This domain 
of cultivation and habita¬ 
tion hut, apparently, no peo¬ 
ple is mapped and described 
in a series of watercolours, 
etchings and models, the whole 
display like that of a natural 
history museum, a re-creation 
of a world of the imagination. 

The figures in Tom Kres- 
resen’s paintings remind one of 
Francis Bacon’s, blurred and 
often screaming, and presum¬ 
ably there must have been a 
direct influence. But im¬ 
prisoned on wooden panels they 
remind one—I suppose inevit¬ 
ably—of the tormented in¬ 
dividuals, locked in their own 
loneliness, of Ingmar Bergman’s 
later films. The nautical ropes 
and blocks of Lars Millhagen 
are more international-ordinary, 
and P. G. The]under's surrealis¬ 
tic vegetable figures look too 
much like clever graphic de¬ 
sign. 

Paul Overy 
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Rebellion and change 
through three pairs 
of eyes 
Paris 

The first films .of die Parisian 
Ren tree, The Story of 0 and 
The Beast, pointed to a revolu¬ 
tion in one area of French' 
cinema. But tbe resulting fuss 
and furore obscured another 
enactment of rebellion and a 
serious attempt 'to examine this 
conflict between tradition and 
change. Godard’s latest film, 
Nwn&ro Deux, is ironically pre¬ 
sented as a “remake” of A 
Bout de Souffle (i960), aimed 
as a jibe against his past tradi¬ 
tion of making films. T^chinA’s 
third film, Souuenirs <fen 
France, is a more measured 
study of each generation’s rebel¬ 
lion against the immediate past. 

Souvenirs d’en France traces 
the history of an industrial 
family through three genera¬ 
tions mid. two wars. The nature 
of change is not only expressed 
in the consistently excellent re¬ 
construction of costume decor 
and manners, but also in the 
changing style of the film. 
T6chine masterfully captures 
the luxurious, melodramatic 
cinematic images of the epoch. 
He plays on his modern audien¬ 
ce’s flippant attitude to an out¬ 
moded narrative style and lulls 
them into a feeling of immunity 
and safety. Highly-charged 
emotions are conveyed without 
reference or threat to the pre¬ 
sent This distancing in (jme 
allows the audience to enter 
into the emotional world of the 
first and second generations 
and to empathize when their 
world is made redundant . 

As the film moves towards 
the present day, the conflicts 
and mores come too close to 
the bone and a new distancing 
is achieved. The audience is 
obliged to retreat as its world 
is brought into question. The 
process of rebellion is tinned 
in on itself. But the cyclic 
motion of die film, which pre¬ 
sents rebellion as a natural and 
ioevhable force, prevents moral, 
izing or blame. Techini’s co¬ 
herent work' can be seen as a 
study of the problems of the 
rejected elders of. society, • but 
the beauty of the film lies in 
the visual and rhythmic sensi¬ 
tivity to the ebb and flow of 
each rising generation. 

Godard, ensconced . in his 
video workshop in Grenoble, 
announced recently his exile 
and, revolt against past and 
present traditions in film- 
making. He is also attempting 
to exile himself from his own 
past. Numero Deux bears no 
relationship to its “ source 
Ostensibly, it is another study of 
the three generations or a 
family. . 

But the film seems to . be, 
primarily, an attempt to dis¬ 
locate words through verbal 
punning. Each sequence is 
preceded by -a title, rather in 
the manner of a peep show. At 
.the end of the vignette the 
title is ■ repeated and trans¬ 
formed, letter by letter, into the 
next title. During this process 
the links between words are 
suggested and dissolved. An 
attempt, perhaps, to undermine 
the relationship of words to 
one another. 

Godard says : “ My greatest 
enemy is the written word. 
Nowadays we begin to learn to 
read much earlier. Vision seems 
to be forbidden. In the papers 
we read abour Vietnam, but we 
are not shown it It’s a form 
of censorship.” 

Godard’s attempt to dislocate 
the written word invades the 
structure and subject of the 
film: the titles are mainly 
incongruous with the sequences 
they introduce; a rupture in 

the relationship between the 
young couple is constantly 
threatened; 'in certain 
sequences of video within video 
tbe character is separated from 
himself as his double mimics 
him, in die background. Twice 
Godard tries to fabricate a 
coprdination between the young 
parents and grandparents. The 
elderly man sits naked in front 
of tbe camera, talking about his 
life, and later on tbe grand¬ 
mother washes herself naked, 
quire as casually as the young 
couplevThese are uncomfortable 
scenes which break tbe pattern 
of fragmentation and division 
that characterizes tbe film. 

. In comparison with Techine’s 
historical approach, Godard 
poses a less satisfying vision of 
a slice of time, disconnected 
and fragmented. Godard’s 
aggressive adherence to change 
and Techine’s. calmer analysis 
of its effects do, however, find 
a parallel in the erotic revolu¬ 
tion. In The Beast Borowczyk 
sets out to facilitate easy 
access between tbe world of 
dreams and consciousness and 
to make public certain impul¬ 
ses which are normally hidden 
behind tbe barrier of the dream. 
The Beast certainly centres on 
sexual taboos.' but the “ erotic 
revolution ” serves a larger aim 
to break down tbe taboos sur¬ 
rounding dreams. 

Borowczyk explores tbe Mino¬ 
taur theme of a woman coup¬ 
ling with a beast in a pattern 
of spiking images taken from 
varying levels of consciousness: 
from the stylized dream of a 
woman being chased by a beast 
to the brutal scene of horses 
mating. These two poles of des¬ 
cription meet in a witty and in¬ 
credible plot: a young girl 
arrives at a castle to carry out 
an arranged marriage with the 
product of a bestial relation¬ 
ship. 

I asked Borowczyk' whether 
the pornographic or erotic were 
essential to his aims: 

“ In my view, pornography 
depends on the quality of the 
vision. We are accustomed to 
use the term because, once 
upon a time, someone applied 
the word to the code of for¬ 
bidden terms. It is ' essentially 
a legal term. But that which is 
pornographic in one society is 
not in another. The term is 
relative ", 

Surely Borowczyk, having 
lived in France for 18 years, 
was aware of the meaning the 
term has for a French audience. 
Was be attempting to violate 
and revolt against their code 
of taboos ? “ One always vio¬ 
lates taboos, often without pub¬ 
licizing it. There are many 
interior protests. That eternal 
interrogation and hesitation 
that goes on in our heads is 
very close -to revolt. _ Even if 
it is not expressed it exists. 
And the person who chooses 
to verbalize the protest is not 
alone. The act of publicizing 
one’s protest is not a revolt 
against others because it is 
sbared. 

“ But it is an artist's privi¬ 
lege to shock and impose. If 
there is no shock there is no 
progression. If an artist does 
not shock (and the porno¬ 
graphic is merely anecdotal on 
tine level) he is for the 
chopper.** 

While Borowczyk is willing 
to shock and impose on the 
audience in order to destroy 
their taboos and traditional 
codes, Godard rebels against 
himself and asks us to watch 
his personal revolt. Techine in 
Souvenirs (Ten France reveals 
the suffering implicit in both 
processes and offers a humane 
critique .of these and larger 
forms of rebellion and change. 

Melinda Camber Porter 
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Lady Burne-Jones with ber children Philip and Margaret in the background 

Wilhelm Kempff 
Festival Hall 

Richard Evidon 
Kempffs association with the 
music of Beethoven has prob¬ 
ably been of a duration and 
intimacy unmatched by any 
other pianist now before tbe 
public. Formerly his Beethoven 
playing embraced such virtues 
as muscular impulse and an 
assured grip of structural ten¬ 
sion (easy to forget that a fiery 
Hammer klavier was one of 
Kempffs recorded feats in the 
1950s); now its cbief distinc¬ 
tion is the gentler ¥>mie of 
unaffected lyricism. 

An introspective programme, 
including the sonata* in E 
minor, D minor and the late A 

Williams/de Saram 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Stephen Walsh 
The guitar as usual pulled in a 
full house for Sunday’s two- 
man show by John Williams 
and Rohan de Saram, the cel¬ 
list. But not altogether surpris¬ 
ingly it was the cello which 
stole most of the thunder. One 
can get some idea of the dif¬ 
ficulties which confront the 
poor guitarist on those occa¬ 
sions from the ironic fact that 
Mr Williams’s main item, the 
so-called Lute Suite No 3 in A 
minor, by Bach, is actually a 
recomposition of the C minor 
Cello Suite. It seemed ludicrous 
to be listening to that piece, al¬ 
beit played as well as anyone 
could hope, with a first-rate 
cellist sitting backstage. 

Neither player, though, was 
at his best in the first half, 
devoted to Bach. John Williams 
played tastefully without per¬ 
suading one that the guitar is 
an apt substitute for a sustain¬ 
ing instrument in music so 
heavily dependent on “fake” 
polyphony. In the C major 
Suite, on the other hand, Bohan 
de Saram’s rather exaggeratedly 
nasal tone damaged die music’s 
reflective character, malting it 
sound mean and punctilious. 

But Mr de Saram came into 
his own in a brilliant perform- . 
ance of the finale of Kodaly’s 
solo Cello Sonata. A dry tone 
seemed if anything an advant¬ 
age in music of sucb ostenta¬ 
tious bravura, and there was 
something appropriate in the 
contempt with which Mr de 
Saram threw off tbe sonata’s 
skidding multiple-stops. High- 
wire acts are never impressive 
if tbe performer looks nneasy. 

John Williams’s counterpart 
to that was an almost entirely 
reflective movement by Petrassi 
called Nunc, much more -suc¬ 
cessful than the Bach since it 
allowed scope for that conver¬ 
sational manner which suits die 
guitar, and put its always 
surprising range of timbre to 
good use. But still the music 
was hardly more than agree¬ 
able and left no imprint in tbe 
memory. 

Stephen Dodgson’s Duo. com¬ 
posed for these players, 
achieved considerably more 
than that. Although the guitar 
still conditioned a prevailing 
intimacy and elusiveness of 
mood, the dialogue was so 
cunningly contrived between 
contrast and imitation that tbe 
scale of the ideas seemed to 
justify the length of the six- 
movement suite. 

\ 

A new Lescaut 
David WalL who recenriy sus¬ 
tained an injury to bis foot 
while dancing in Newcastle, is 
unable to dance in Marwn at 
Covent Garden tonight. His 
place as Lescaut will therefore 
be taken by Michael Coleman, 
who will be making his debut in 
the role. 

Some of the notices on this 
page are reprinted from yes¬ 
terday’s later editions. 

flat major promised an after¬ 
noon unruffled by spiritual or 
physical struggles, and Kempffs 
readings largely avoided even 
internal contrast. His dynamic 
range stayed dose to the centre 
of the spectrum, and his tempos 
valued safety before momen¬ 
tum. Id other words, his music 
making mixed the blessings and 
hindrances of an old age grace¬ 
fully attained. 

The waning facility of a man 
about to enter his ninth decade 
was not disguised by an almost 
desperate reliance on the sus¬ 
taining pedal. Lost in the E 
minor Sonata’s opening move¬ 
ment were many of the rests 
which from the very first bars 
separate this music’s Janiform 
faces of bravado and supplica¬ 
tion. In the C. major Sonata 
op 2 no 3, the recital’s only 
venture into virtuoso territory, 
this free pedalling and a tempo 

NPO / Atherton /Klien 
Festival Hall 

Thomas Walker 
There was much to admire in 
David Atherton’s reading of the 
Egmont Overture in his all- 
Beethoven concert on Sunday at 
Festival Hall, if one could man¬ 
age to stay awake. From that 
impudent and unjust Flori* 
stanish remark I shall beat an 
immediate Eusebian retreat: 
the results of careful study 
were everywhere apparent, 
attention to the score’s visible 
details nearly faultless. Gentle 
sforzandos and rather easy¬ 
going tempi gave a tender cast 
to Goethe’s hero, with fire and 
nobility only secondary virtues. 
Odd moments of faulty wind 
chord ing did not seriously 
interfere with the music’s 
impact, but they also were not 
limited to this part of the pro¬ 
gramme. 

I am similarly of two minds 
about Atherton’s .view of the 
seventh symphony. If the first 
movement wanted brusqueness, 
it also wanted subtlety. It would 
be cruel to suggest an indiffer¬ 
ence to. tonal harmony, but 
throughout tbe slow introduc¬ 
tion one opportunity .after an¬ 
other for planting die seeds of 
dramatic tension came and 

more moderate than the most 
imaginative stretching of 
Allegro assai allows, dampened 
the finale’s pixieish aspirations. 

But Kempff’s heart and musi¬ 
cal ear quickened when the 
music’s pace relaxed. The two 
E major slow movements 
momentarily transformed the 
occasion into a Lieder recital; 
the pianist’s melting legato is 
still intact, and here he spun 
out easy, uninterrupted strands 
of melody. We were lulled into 
expecting more of tbe singer’s 
art after tbe interval, in the 
Tempest and op 110, than the 
event finaJly yielded. A stiff¬ 
ness and periodic splutter of 
unintended notes were the toll 
of fatigue and fleeting concen¬ 
tration. That was to be ex¬ 
pected and forgiven; the wise 
serenity . of age supplied a 
recital’s worth of vision and 
poetry. 

went; and that told later ou in 
climaxes which failed to make 
their full point. Beethoven's 
treacherous pointed rhythms 
stretched out lazily as the move¬ 
ment progressed, which I sup¬ 
pose they nearly^ always do 
except with a rigorous and 
regular taskmaster. 

Both the First movement and 
die allegretto showed- a good 

. sense of pacing and a willing¬ 
ness to grasp the lyric moment; 
a steadier, more restrained 
hand in teie timing of crescen¬ 
dos, more devotion to the sud¬ 
den piano, and the second 
movement would have reached 
its full vitality. The scherzo 
did: Atherton flayed- it with 
vigour and delicacy, and -fol¬ 
lowed with a rowdy and 
effective romp through the 
finale. 

Walter Klien brought to the 
third piano concerto a -sure 
technique and, particularly in 
the largo, a fairly supple 
approach to the quieter poetry. 
He knows when to fade into the 
orchestral foliage, and thar lent 
much to tbe effectiveness of the 
slow movement’s middle sec- 
doD. But it was Dot on *thm 
whole a poetic performsqe£ 
nor an exciting one. Gestures 
seemed all of a size, dynamics 
graritared fatally round mezzo 
forte.- It is difficult to judge 
how much he was hindered by 
an impassive accompaniment.? 

V Sotheby's hold regular sales of n 

NATURAL HISTORY BOOKS ■, 
The next sale takes place on Monday, 17th November 

and the following day at u am 

FINE BOTANICAL BOOKS. 
from the Collection of the 

STIFTUNG FUR BOTANIK 
formed by the late 

ARPAD PLESCH 

% 

fvN 

Jane Penfold, 
; AlaJcira 

Fleverr, 
1845. one of 
20 plates 

for information and advice, telephone or 
write to John Collins 

roLMsmt of 

Sotheby Parke Berner & Co., 54-55 New Bond Street, 
London W1A lAA Ttkpbont: 01-495 8080 

^Telegram: Abinitio, London Te/ex: London 14454 

- m7 
Jn the U.K. and Oversea* 
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SPORT, 
Tennis 

By a Special Correspondent 
A .vastly satisfying day for 

British tennis in Edinburgh yes- 
t&rdav, when three members of 
the .Davis Cup squad, watched 
by their team manager, Paul 
Hutchins, scored straight set wins 
in the Dewar Cup grand prix 
tournament. In order of play, not 
necessarily merit, Roger Taylor 
beat Sash! Menon, of India, 6—3. 
7—6; John Lloyd beat Onny 
Parun, of New Zealand, 6—2. 
6—X ; and Christopher Mottrarn 
beat' Roscoe Tanner, of United 
States, by 6—4, 6—2. 

Lloyd, particularly, enjoyed the 
slow Unlturf surface, handling 
Panin’s service with ease and con¬ 
stantly pressuring his first volley. 
Parun, the serve-volley specialist, 
kept going forward, trying to force 
the pace from the net. but even 
his elongated reach could not cope 
with Lloyd'i top spin passes, parti¬ 
cularly on the backhand. Lloyd 
led 4—0 before Parun held a 
service and the Briton closed out 
the set at 6—2. Another break la 
the third game of the second and 
the needle sharp Lloyd, was away, 
and bo never looked like being 
caught. It was an encouraging per¬ 
formance by Lloyd, particularly 
following his laic night 6—2, 6—2 
via on Sunday againsr another 
ranking American, Dick Stockton. 

Moctram met hre with fire 
acjioit Lie hard hitting Tanner, 
blasting back at tire American’s 
famous service and attacking his 
suspect backhand from the net at 
every opportunity. Tanner, the No 
S seed, looked increasingly 
unhappy as the match progressed 
and always struggling :o deal 
with Morrram's accurate and con¬ 
sistent serving. In fact, only on 
two games did he reach 30 on the 
Briton’s service. One hreak in the 
third game gave Mortram the 
first set and a break in the fifth 
game of the second clinched the 
match. During that fifth game, 
Tanner rather Ini rated the Scottish 
crowd when he complained about 
a line call, saving : ** It must be 

England.” The error of that 
remark was quickly brought home 
to him, with sbouts of 
“ Scotland ” from the patriots. 

Tanner later complained that he 
should not have played yesterday, 
as he only arrived Id Edinburgh 
late on Sunday from Stockholm, 
where he was involved in a grand 
prix doubles final. However, with 
this tournament trying desperately 
to make up lost time, Michael 
Gibson, the referee, was forced to 
insist. As play scarred early 
yesterday there was no opportunity 
for Tanner ro practice, ana in face 
of Moctram’s fine form, the change 
from a fast to a slow surface 
proved too much for the American. 

Taylor, playing tightly and 
accurately, led by a set and a 
break and seemed to be coasting 
to victory against the 23-year-old 
Menon. Then the Indian, highly 
disgruntied with himself, hir two 
flashing winners to break back at 
4—4. and all of a sudden, Taylor 
was struggling. Games went with 
service until the tie-break was 
called and Menon rook a quick 
3_i lead. Taylor, however, 
reacted to the crisis and won six 
of the nexi seven points for 
victorv. 

One cloud on the British horizon 
was the defeat of Richard Lewis, 
who served for the match against 
the' German No 2. Karl Meiler, 
before losing in three sets. Results: 

MEN'S SINGLES: First round: C. J. 
M'jiunm boat R. Tanner 'US1. 6-—*. 
ft_2: c. M. Pasarell iUS' beat K- 
Johansson < Sweden i. 6-—5. b 
Second round: E. Dl.bbsi . US. beat H. 
Norberg ■ Swedeni. 6—-2. £—3: M. 
Dol'd hial O. Parun tNZ*. .6—4-. 
ft—1; r. Taylor but S. Men oh. 

i India*. <5—5. 7—6: K. Muller iw 
G'-rriany ■ ^beat R A_. Lpw la. 5—0. 
---2: A. R. Ashe ■ US > beat 
M, Eslno >L'S>. 6 '1. 0—3: F- Mc¬ 
Nair iLSi beat S. krulevlts iUSI. 
5— 6. 6—3. 6—1: B. Mltton <S 
Africa* boat P. Huika i Czecho¬ 
slovakia <. 6 ■!. 6 —a. 

WOMEN’S SINGLES: Third qualifying 
round- Miss R. Tumanova (Czecho¬ 
slovakia > beat V. Rode l i Romania!. 
6— O. v—5: Miss J. Metcalfe iUS; 
beat Miss 1. Fernandes i Colombia l. 
ft.. . I. 7—5: Miss M. Jausovec i Yugo¬ 
slavia’ beat Miss S. A. Walsh <USi. 
6—0. 6—1: Miss M. Simlanescu 
■ Romania i beat Mrs l. Hume. 6—4. 

-1. 

Motor racing 

Friday night is 
future of a British 

Lord Hesketh has confirmed that 
Friday evening is the deadline for 
a commercial sponsor to step in 
and prevent the break-up of his 
grand prix racing team. 

Having spent £500,000 of his own 
money during the past three years 
on people, machinery, and re¬ 
search and development in order 
to build Hesketh Racing into an 
efficient and competitive grand 
prir: unit, he revealed yesterday 
that a further £300,000 will be 
needed to proride James Hunt with 
a car for the 197*5 season which is 
sufficient!;, highly developed to 
match their No 1 competitors, the 
Ferrari team. 

“The lead time involved In our 
car development programme is 
such that we must make commit¬ 
ments next week which we cannot 
undertake without the backing of 
a commercial sponsor, hence my 
deadline of Friday nighi ”, he 
told me. 

“ We believe char we can offer 
a sponsor more than most teams 
in terms of product exposure and 
publicity, we have in James Hunt 
one of the best three drivers in 
the world, and we are confident 
that our latest car, the 30SC, is a 
potential world-beater. 

" I am hoping that a British 
company will come forward to sup¬ 
port us so that we in turn caa 
help them, but if necessary I will 
accept backing from abroad and 1 
shall continue to meet and dis- 
cuss things with all possible spon¬ 
sors right up to the last minute.” 

Meanwhile, half the 24-man 
work force at the team’s head¬ 

quarters at Towcester has been 
laid off. with the hope that it can 
be reengaged quickly if the neces¬ 
sary backing is found. Regard- 
less of the outcome of this week's 
discussions the remaining person¬ 
nel will be retained as the nucleus 
of a new slimline Hesketh Racing 
which, if the grand prix pro¬ 
gramme has to be abandoned, win 
devote itself to design engineer¬ 
ing and research projects, one of 
which will rake the Hesketh name 
into the motor-cycle field. 

The long-term aim is to build 
a commercial and industrial 
foundation for the talents which 
the racing team have fostered and 
developed, which could enable 
Hesketh Racing to return to the 
grand prix scene'at a later date as 
a fully integrated works team. 

“ But my immediate aim ”, Lord 
Hesketh said, “ remains what it 
has always been, namely, to assist 
James Hunt to win the world 
championship in a Hesketii-Ford. 
I am deeply grateful to him and 
all the other members of the team 
who have supported me so loyally 
during the past six months which 
have been a very lean time for all 
of us. 

• '* James knew that our future 
was uncertain as long ago as mid¬ 
summer and he could easily have 
gone off and secured a 1976 drive 
elsewhere. That he is still avail¬ 
able to drive for me today Is, I 
rhink, a measure of our mutual 
respect, and I only hope thar 1 can 
repay bis loyalty by providing him 
with a car for next year which 
will take him to the world cham¬ 
pionship.” 

Cricket 

Seven reasons 

deserve a break 
Melbourne, Nov 10. — Alan 

Hurst, the Victorian fast bowler, 
staked a claim for Test selection 
when he finished with outstanding 
figures of seven for 57 off 2l 
overs on the final day of the 
drawn four-day match between 
Victoria and the touring West 
Indian cricketers at the Melbourne 
Cricket Ground here today. 

Playing before die selectors, 
Hurst, who has appeared in only 
one Test, added the wickets of 
Lloyd, David Murray and Boyce 
to the four he had taken for 27 
runs on the rain-affected third day. 

Hurst, who stood in the shadow 
of Lillee. Thomson and Victorian 
team mate. Walker, during 
Australia's recent tour of England, 
today produced a spell of artful 
variation that had the West 
Indian batsmen probing like 
novices. 

The big-hirter, Julien, helped the 
West Indians avoid an embarrass¬ 
ing follow-on ivith a breezy Inn¬ 
ings i»f 78 before they were all 
out for 267 — S3 runs short of 
Victoria's first Innings of 350 for 
six declared. The Victorians were 
139 for five in their second innings 
at the close. 

Julicn’s innings, which included 
seven boundaries, was a rare 
bonus for the West Indians in this 
match. They receircd another Jater 
in the day when Boyce cook three 
nickers for 13 off five overs in 
Victoria’s second innings. 

Bowling from the end where 
Hurst met with success, Boyce 
accounted for Hihhcri 141, Still¬ 
man (Oi and Yallop i3> as the 
Victorians toppled to 23 for three. 

VICTORIA: first Innlnns. .160 for ft 
iW 11 H. Rr.jp.itli ICO. H. Gaidry ?0. 
L. SV.Uin.m 

S'Kund Inntnos 
P Mlbhcrt. c D. A. Murray, b 

Roto- .. .. -. -. J 
J. Slll'm.m. l-b-w. h Boyce .. 0 
G taiioo. c uicl'jras. ft Hovcc .. a 
]< E.Udry- si D- A Murray, b 

p.sjiuiir-' . . . ■ . . 10 
T. Lpu.jhlin. c Roilrns. b Kalil- 

ulirirran .. . • ■ • . ■ f 
R_ itohi>KD&. not out .. .. 
R. Hnnht. "it out .. 1) 

E-liras <.l-b o. n-b 1, . - 

. . 7.Y.1 'irtttl 'A It.”' > 
FALL CM" ’.VIGlCCTR: !■ 

3—-1 — -J. 1L.J. 
HOWLING * nobi-rli. «—U—O: 

Boyce. 
—It—l: RichatUkV—I 
llchormii. U—It— 1*—1. 

WEST INDIANS: First lnnutgs 
... - firrenirige. U '■'ur-.. 
L. Dalrhan. c r/oClnson. o Hunt ■- 
!.. ■ i. Howe, l-b-w, b HuM -- 
.\. i, K.illichjrmn. c Robinson, b 

IVlIlT 
A. iVIrlinrds. b Hursl ... . -- 
H. Lloyd, c RaWrv. u Hu«t .. 

J. ' A vust.iv. c Yallop. b Jlurei 
H D. jnii<*n. r Lauihlin. b Bright 
K. D. Lioyc-V l-b-w. b Hurst 
A. M. f Raivru. run out 

r.irt.nurc. not nui 
Eviihl (6 4, US. w 2. it-b H< 

mi. 

Toul.~^7 
TAl.i. Or WICKETS: 1—101. ‘~—~ 

.5—111. 11T. 0—1S-I. 6—VA. 
. -Iftft. S—170, 0—217. 10—057. 

HOWLING: Hursr. 21—7—57—7: M. 
W.llknr. 2'3—7—IS—l; Launhlln. 
tr—iSU—O: D.iVor, 14—.S—75 
Urlatu. 1H.5—^5-i'-1—1.—Rculcr. 

Bloodstock Sales 

4,900 guineas 
is top 
price at Kill 

Business was slow on the first 
day of GnfFs November Sales at 
Kill, co Kildare, yesterday when 
the top price was 4,900 guineas 
paid by local trainer Peter 
McCreery for a two-year-old 
Prince Hansel gelding out of The 
Seventh Sister, who has already 
produced two winners. 

McCreery. who was buying for 
an unnamed client, also secured 
a three year-old bay gelding by 
Lucky Guy out of Fauteil, dam of 
Junior Partner. He went to 4,300 
guineas to secure the lot on be¬ 
half of Mrs M. Carrill, for whom 
he has trained many winners. 

The under bidder was Fred 
Rimed, who trains Junior Partner. 
Rimell. however, made two suc¬ 
cessful bids. He went to 4,000 
guineas for Che four-year-old 
Merry Fair and to 2,200 guineas 
for a three-year-old Khalkis geld¬ 
ing. 

Piggott on Beauvallon 
Paris. Nov 10.—Lester Piggort 

rode the Irish-trained Beauvallon 
to victory in the Prix Charles et 
Henry- Rouher at Maisons-Laffittc 
today. The four-year-old, who 
started favourite, won by one 
length and a half in the seven- 
horse field to win £5,500 for Mr 
lomihiro Wads. Second was 
Soccer, with Maxi mi das a length 
further away third.—Reuter. 

Award for valour 
Victoria Spordng Club, London, 

arc to make an annual award to 
the bravest personality in sport. 
Anyone, anywhere in sport, can 
win the award and entries arc 
expected from 55 countries. The 
closing date for nominations Is 
November 30. 

Cricket 
ADELAIDE- Sbfftlr'lil Shield: South 

Austr.itla. ICS lor a .md .511 
■l. M Lh.lppcll A. WontKoch Ki; 
K. D'Kcctfc 5 lor 45; beai New 
South Wall's. .’i751 for dec and 203 
'll. Gllmnur 74. p, Toohey 05: \V. 
Prior £> id? ^0> 21 runs. 

PERTH: Shenield Shield: Oueeniland. 
211 and 203 iM Mackaa ~j. I. Davis 
■i'1; M. Malone 0 tor 53.. Wi-Merh 
•Vwirana. 1ST and 71 for 2 «B. Ljird 
55: M. Tranche 2 for 3?. 

HYDFRABAD: India 4-51 tnr 5 dec 
i'S. M. Oa'.asictr 20'., C. R. Yls^-anath 
117». Sri Lanka 20H iD. Hityn 104: 

Chandrasekhar 4 for and ivi for 
S ■ A. P. B. Trnneloon 3e. D. Heim 
50 nol auti. 

Ice hockey 
WORLD LEAOI'T,: Quebec Nordlmics 

7, Ph«enl% Rondnjnneri 3; \» innfpeq 
Jets 5. Toronto Toros JS; Edmonton 
Oilers 4, Cleveland Crusaders i; 
Houston Aero* .5. Denver Spurs 3; 
Clnlctnnatl Sllna<rs 4, New England 
Whalers 3. 

Racinj 

Burwell could unravel a tangle 
By Michael Seely 

Lianga, the French champion 
□tiler, whose victories in the six 
furlong July Cup and in ttie five 
furlong Prix FAbbaye also stamp 
her as one of the outstanding 
sprinters of the year, is after afl 
to take her chance in the Vernons 
Sprint Cup at Haydock Park 

recently and has performed with 
pStatiar credit in his last two 
races. On Observer Gold Cup 

tomorrow. . 
After her recent poor showing 

in the Prix de la Forfit Lianga 
was considered to have done 
enough for the season, out not 
for che first time the wuden« 
steins have bad a change of heart. 
Her participation will inevitably 
add sparkle to this group two 
pattern race which, ever since 
Peter O'SuHivanTs crack Sprinter, 
Be Friendly, w»' the inaugural 
race hi 1966. has provided such a 
perfect finale to the season. It 
seems I wrote too soon about the 
Mackes oa Gold Cup blowing the 
cobwebs of the flat racing season. 
away. , 

At Haydock this afternoon there 
is a tangle of appalling com- 
plexlty to unravel. There are 148 
runners in the trine races. The 
Southport Plate run over a mile 
for two-year-olds has had to be 
spread into three sections and the 
final event for maiden three-year- 
olds has been divided twice. The 
most valuable race today Is the 
Claud Harrison Memorial Trophy, 
run in honour of the late and 
much respected northern 
Journalist. Claud Harrison dearly 
loved to get his teeth into a tricky 
handicap and although there are 
only eight runners in this after¬ 
noon's sprint they all have some 
kind of chance. 

Perhaps the soundest selection 
Is last year's winner, Burwell, 
from the all conquering stable of 
Michael Has Derby., Burwell has 
yet to win a race this season but 
is a smart sprinter on his day. 
He has been running into form 

day at Doncaster Bunvell started 
favourite for a competitive handi¬ 
cap hut was beaten by Doubt Me 
Not with Shuffling, vvhcj has 
since won* at Llngfleld Park, 
third. 

Last time out at Haydock Bur- 
xveli was beaten just over Eve 
lengths, but the runaway winner 
that afternoon, Faridina, has 
since scored twice, at Doncaster 
on Friday and again at Chepstow 
yesterday. In the absence of 
regular jockey, Edward Hide, who 
is partnering Escapologist for 
Arthur Budgeit at St-Cloud this 
afternoon, Burwell will be in the 
capable hands of John Sea grave. 
Although the foar-year-old is 
more effective over six furlongs 
than over today’s distance be 
should be capable of defeating 
My Eagle, penalized 10 lb for 
scoring at Doncaster, and Fear¬ 
less Boy, who ran well when 
third to Nantucket at Notting¬ 
ham. 

Another animal with good 
recent form Is Princess Ragusa, 
whom Fulke Johnson Houghton 
saddles for the senior steward. 
Lord Leverhulme, in the second 
division of the Blackpool Malden 
Stakes. Pzlncess Ragusa has been 
showing steady improvement in 
recent weeks. Her recent second 
to Faculty in a handicap at 
Leicester was by far her best 
effort to date. The filly finished 
strongly In the closing stages of 
that race and her stamina should 
enable her to outlast this after¬ 
noon’s opponents. The first divi¬ 
sion may be won ■ by Christmas 
Candle, a creditable third in a 
similar race at the last meeting 
on this course. 

All three parts of the two-year 
old maiden plate may be won by 

Cook comes 
off worst 
in a tricky 
situation 

Michael Easterhy: . all- 
conquering, northern trainer. 

horses trained at Newmarket. 
Ryan Jarvis can take the first 
division with Color, beaten only a 
neck by Beau Dutch at Redcar. 
He can also take the second 
division with Wolver Valley. In 
the final section our Newmarket 
correspondent speaks highly of the 
homework, of Yellow Boy, who 
came home well when third ro 
Ashbro Laddo at Leicester. 

STATE OF COINS rorflcloll: Hay- 
dock Park: Uvfc furlong BAd Six 
furlongs, good to sort, seven furlongs 
And over, so CL Fglkuiont: good. 
Hexham: good to soft. Nottingham: 
hardies, good; steeplechase. firm. 
Kcmpton Park I'tomorrovi,: good to 
ibm, Kelso itomorrow) : good to firm. 

Paul Cook was fined £75 for 
careless riding, after his mount, 
Swenee’s Dream, was disqualified 
from third place in the Newsboy 
Nursery Handicap at Chepstow 
yesterday. He also bad to forfeit 
his own deposit after a fruitless 
objection. This was the culmina¬ 
tion of a half-hoar inquiry, during 
which the stewards sorted out a 
tricky situation in which the first 
three finishers were all in some 
danger of disqualification. 

Crimson Coon was first home oy 
a head from Garuda bnt Cook, 
third on Swaaee’s Dream, objected 
to the pair for “ bumping and 
boring and taking my ground in 
the last furlong ”. The fourth 
home, William Higgins on Hot 
Belle, also objected to Crimson 
Coon for ’faking my ground a 
furlong out ”. 

Although Swanec's Dream ap¬ 
peared an unlucky loser, after 
trying unsuccessfully to come be¬ 
tween Crimson Coon and Garuda, 
the stewards decided that he was 
the biggest culprit and the revised 
platings were first Crimson Coon, 
second Garuda, and third Hot 
Belie. Crimson Coon, blinkered for 
the first time, and partnered by an 
apprentice, Kevin Lewis, led from 
halfway, just holding off Garuda 
after a battle from the distance.' 

The winner was bred' by his 
owner, Hubert Spearing, from 
Crimson Belle, who also scored on 
this coarse. Her offspring have 
been great servants to Richmond 
Sturdy's .stable. 

Hamada to win if she 
starts on right note 
From Pierre GuIIlot 
French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, Nov 10 

Tomorrow sees the final French 
pattern race of the season, the 
Prix Perth at St-CIowL Twenty 
runners are attempting » pay for 
their winter keep by finishing in 
the monev. Selecting the winner of 
this £9,600 prize is a rather more 
hazardous exercise than usual this 
year. 

Last month’s Prix de la Foret 
may provide the key. In that race 
the three-year-old Habitat fiHy. 
Hamada, finished extremely well 
to take fourth place and was 
beaten only a length by Roan Star 
in spite of having lost several 
lengths by dallying in A1® stalls. 

Hamada is 2 lb worse off for a 
nose beating by Riot in Farts, who 
was third In che Foret, but a more 
positive start should enable her 
comfortably to gain her revenge. 
Also likely to be in at the nmsn 
is Mittalnvflliers, who has won 

three races this season ficludine 
the Prix Pitchonry at Maisons! 
Laffirte. He seemed ill at ease 
when only third behind Saquito jn 
the Prix de la Porte de Madrid ar 
Longcbamp in October, but can do 
better than thfs if in the 
mood. 

The Nijinsky filly, Lighted 
Glory, is another who cannot be 
lightly discarded. She ran a good 
race when second to Sea Sands in 
the Prix 1’Opera over a distance 
slightly beyond her best and to¬ 
day’s trip of one mile should be 
Ideal for her, 

First’and second in the corre¬ 
sponding race last year, El Rastro 
mid Mister Dip, have for same 
time had litis race as shear autumn 
objective. It most count against 
El Rastro that be has been off- 
the course since early June when 
finishing fourth to Dandy Lute la 
the Prix du Palais Soya], but an 
this heavy going the son of 
Breakspear will not be far away 
if anywhere near Ids form of last 
Noveitiber. 

PRES PERTH (Group EH: £9,600 : lm) 

110202 FuSnSf Hopt^^DnUgBa;. G'.Prtlpyc.kfria y;; -y -JW. Pyeni 
000343 Riot in Pafil 1L. P. Dotierty). -L Cunnlna 1 nji. 2 G. Diibroeucq 
012010 Conor (Mine A. Graiust*. A^Pohlkouw\ &&-12 .. S. Leonardos 
320412 Gamboa *J. R. Mulllom. F. Palmer, f-8-12; J. Mrrcer ■ 

2-14104 Minor Dip fGB I 1 MM S^Vol^rTBl- *£?“«**• 
003113 MttttlnvMlv* tMlPtf C-. T»>yixO.. M. LcOQtiie. 0-8-9 .. G. JUn*n 
221104 HamadB (Mre A. Head). C. Datesson. 4-0-8 ^ -.. ■. R. Jaltn 
100004 Wolaii Cam (Mrs E. Batholooncw.*. P. Bartholomew. 

023021 Ltahted Glory (C. P. Goulondrlsl. G. Dellojre. 5-8-8 ■ ■ J. la Lila td 
Irtnaa iSSfAlWrv'tlWto.a H- NbiaTj. actmwnl a. domain. 4-8-8 

1-01101 Hm 
21100-0 Bla_ _ 
1-02339 Ftareatan (Marqnlae 

irrv To Ms (Comicssc A do Chavagnad. N. Palat. 5-8-7 j. Dnptn 
idomlih (Mr* H. Laari. B. Polncdct. 5-8-7 . - J. P. Fwtn 
iroatan (Marquise de MoratflOaj. P. L. Blau cone, 

?ggjg B5rm<rn& 
Vi t lahied Glory 6-1 Riot In Parts. Hamada, 6-1 Son of Silver. El Rastro, 

loS Do™ -nvpan. 16-1 WortliHTt Taste. Garwsr, Mlsl«r 

Dip. 25-1 Afayoon. EaauKJlofjlat. Gomboa. 35-1 others. 

Haydock Park programme 
12.15 BLACKPOOL STAKES (Div 1: £573 : ljm) 
103 
106 
111 
112 
115 
1IV 
121 

125 
126 
150 
134 
137 
140 
144 

146 
146 

030000 BorostfiM [A. Richards i. Richards. 4-a-n... — 8 
30000-0 Nutbrown Maid iG. Wallacei. Wallace. 4-8-11 .. J. SkUUng 13 
200-000 Captain Nolan (Mrs A. Loyndi. A. Jarvis, 3-8-7- — 3 
030403 Christmas Candle lA. Dam. Doug Smith. 3-8-7-£. Efdln 10 
0-0000 Highslow Lord ID. Kerry'- 1- Walker. 3-8-7 .P. Cook 16 
00034 Bill Slfcos IG. Rlckmanl. R- Jarvis. 3-0-4-M. L. Thomas 1 

000000 Catamaran iMlss □. Rolhl, W. Wightman. 3-8-4 
T. O'Sullivan 7 9 

034002 Divided i Mrs D. Smith i. J. Winter, 3-8-4 - B. Taylor 4 
0-20430 Gold Yarn iS. La Merchant'. P. Rohan. 5-8-4 .. J. Seagrava 7 

00040 Marvedloucc *.R. Molier.. H. Wragg. 3-0-4-R. Marshall 23 
330000 Qnlck Chorus IR. Francis*. G. Harwood. 3-8-4 .. F. Morbv 2 

4-22300 Scastroak iJ. Hanson). Hanson. 3-0-4.A. Barclay 5 
O Soldiers Field iR. Havelock*. F. Wiles. 3-8-4 .. C. Ecdeston 14 

044344 Tight Rope iC. Nathan'. G.« Smyth. 3-8-4 _C. Lewis 11 
Western whorls iMn I. Davldi. R. Hannon. 3-8-4 .. f. Durr 15 

332323 Winning Look i R. Mollcri. H. Wragg, 5-B-J .. G. Baxter 6 

7-2 Divided. 4-1 Christmas Candle. 5-1 Tight Rape. 23-2 Winning Look. 8-2 
BUI Sikes. 10-1 Gold Yam. 12-1 Captain Noian. Marvel Mease. 14-1 others* 

12.45 SOUTHPORT PLATE (Div 1: 2-y-o : £690 : lm) 
201 
arc, 
207 
208 
210 
214 
220 
224 
226 
250 
255 
236 
3JD 
245 
250 

OOO Alhlb iDr C. Vittadlril), G. P.-Gordon. 9-0 ..B. Taylor 10 
T. Iw 7 00004 Amber Sam iH. Price i. R. Ha IMn ahead. 9-0 . . .. .... 

002 Color (G. Rickmani, R. Jarvis. 9-0.M. L. Thomas 6 
044020 Doctor Fealgood iB. PeskJni. C. Bewicke. 9-0-J. Reid 3 9 

OOOO Havoacrack 'Mrs J. Sheddem, B. Habba. 9-0 
4000uO Orange Gin tM. Bonson. T. Carbell. 9-0 . 

oooo River Honham iR. Elllcoj. N, Callaghan. 9m 

G. Lewis 8 
E. Eidin 4 

. J. Xynch 12 
Royat Bine tG. Thornton >. T. Walker. 9-0 .. J. Matthias 3 15 

00034 Terrinc i U. Rccdi. S. HalL 9-0.A. Barclay 6 
OO Cahn Ship '£. Canning'. W. Marshall. 8-11 . . R. Marshall 1 

330442 Cheeny Boy iR. Hague). Mlsa S. HaU. 8-11 G. Dudleld 11 
OOO Joyful Jet 'E. BarberJ- Calvert. 8-11 .. S. Freeman 7 3 

330000 Mayawlng ‘ Mrs D. McCain'. D. McCain, 8-11 J. Sea Brave 2 
OO Nlkancy iW. Waddlnnlon i. R. E. Peacock. 8-11 .. E. A pier 13 
40 Secret isle tUSAr U. SUibrcd.'. J- ELherlngian. 8~n 

L. G. Brown 14 

13-8 Color. 4-1 Haveacrack. 31-2 Cheeny Bay. 7-1 Alhlb. 8-1 Torrtne. 12-1 
Doctor Feelgood. 14;1 River Uentuun, 16-1 outers. 

501 

son 
303 

LIS ST ANNE’S HANDICAP (3-y-o: £690: lm 40yd) 
111400 Mather Brawn (D| <A. StrtlUiersj. J. Dunlop. 9-10 

R. Hutchinson l 
213224 Town Farm (Mrs A. TooUlli, P. Taylor. 9-4.p. Cook 6 
034404 Estructura (CD) iDr J. Homandcs). G. P-Gordon. 9-2 

B. Taylor 17 
021100 Marchuna «N. Tobbuni. R. Jarvis. 9-1.M. L. Thomas 13 
020044 Red Gayle |F. Bnnenri. J. W. Wails. 9-0 .... J. Lowe 9 
212110 Knarosboro (CD) iJ. Hansom. Hannon. 8-11 E. Johnson 16 

Crimson Dawn (C) <B. JeiUu>. B. Hills. 8-10 .. W. Carsua 5 
Cay Bird ■ H. floei. J. Hardy. 8-8 . C. Moss 6 
Grand Hope 18. HawksweUi, m. H. Eastorby. a-6 M. Birch 8 
Starlit Wagon |H. Alplni. R. Hannon. 8-3.F. Dorr IS 
The Space Kart iJ. Gulley', J. Sutcliffe. S-s .... B. Rouse 7 
Gambling Melody (D) iMra G, RlmeU). M. Stouto. 8-3 

J. Sea grave 12 
Kay may tW. Taylori. G. Wallace. 8-1 .... B. Salmon 3 4 
-■ - - - - - - - E. Apter 2 

504 

506 SOT 
08 

309 
310 
311 
313 

3-14302 
003002 
331200 
022320 
OOOIOO 
000240 

314 
316 

ill 
SS 

410011 
323003 Croltotto IG. Rcedi. S. Hall. 8-0.1—  - _ 

1-00004 Sir Expedite t J. Wtcklnsj, R. Akehurst. 7-13 .- G. Baxter 11 
140000 Kailh's Fridge . . 
442133 Drury Lane (Sir 
OOOO 10 Dusky Peart * 

Fox 3 14 
Barclay 18 

Du/Deld 10 

i t.O. WtUdnaoO). E. CoUlngwoed. 7-12 H. 
Sir J. Muskeri. W. EUey. 7-12-A. 1 
iD. Roblusonl. M. Jhrvls. 7-8 .. G. D 

4-1 Crimson Dawn. 11-2 Gay Bird. 7-1 Mother- Brown. 8-1 Gambling Melody. 
Kaymay. 10-1 Marchuna. Grand Hope. 12-1 Town Farm. Drury Lane. 14-1 
Knarosboro, Crolsctle. 16-1 others. 

402 
403 
404 

408 

rk Hint i La nan: Bin social liuoj. l. uocmt.. o-t* - 
R. Wrrnham 5 S 

d Ardua tMrs S. Bates'. B. Lunnoss. 8-9 . . B- Raymond 20 
ar Jim iJ. Falloni. R. Hannon. 8-9 ........ F. Dura 10 
leu Lad tB. lngamellsi. V. Mitchell, 8-9 M. L. Thomas 8 

1.45 SPEKE PLATE (£y-o: £463 : 5f) 
401 043431 Hallah <D) (T. Gtandlni. A. Jarirts. 8-11.J. Seagram 18 

130000 Lennox love (D) i L. Maitland). J. w. Watts. 8-11 B. Taylor 1 
OOOOO Byker Bank tA. McGIvem. I. Jordon. 8-9 ........ O. Gray 6 

OOOOOO Lanark Blrk (.Lanark Blrk Social Club). L. Docker. 8-9 - 
R. Wrrnham S S 

400433 Lloyd 
033240 MlStor 

OOOOO Reckless....-.—w- 
300000 RcstSess George 'Mrs R. Hodges.'. D. Holmes. 8-9 

T. O'Ryan S 12 
004 Scot Hot iMrs M. Camlhaa). N. Angus. 8-9 

000002 Singapore Fling iN, Bass'. K. Payne. 8^9_. 
* Beau til ul Perk iH. Walton i. W. Halgh. 8-6 .... 

Chcbs Honour (J. Orbclli. W. Holden. 8-6 .... 
Easter Surprlso IW. Poloczeki. B. McMahon. 8-6 
Lady Herat la |W. Dodds i. Herbert Jones, 8-6 - .. ___ 
Mlui May lA. Souisbyi. E. Weymes. 8-6_...... C. Oldroyd 16 
My Mandolin (R. Williams). O. O'Neill. 8-6 .. G. Paaquct 7 2 

OOO our Emilio iL. Jayes.t. T. Glllam. 8-ft,.J. Lowe 5 
40000 Pol If ox f A, Clark). J. Spcarlng.8-6. — 15 

OOOO Prlncs Honnam ift. Elllco i. N. Callaghan. 8-6 .. E. Eldln 17 
000040 Sortn iJ. Rlchmond-Walson). G. Smyth. 8-6 .. G. Lewis £2 

O Slimmer Oak IR. Lambeni. J. Cousins. B-o.  Dwyer 11 
400000 Tim Jay ■ D. GUI). R. C. Ward. 8-6 ... .j......... C. Moss 13 
000002 Virginia Girl (W. Ingram). M. H. Eaatcrby. 8-6 ■ - M. BLrth 17 
OOOOOO Wily Kim (A. Jarvisi. W. Marshall. 8-6 .... R. Marshall 4 

100-30 Hallah. 4-1 Virginia Girt. 5-1 Scot NaL 7-1 LennoxJove. 8-1 Mister 
Jim. S in a a no re Fling. 12-1 Lloyd Ardua. Sortn. 14-1 others. 

409 
410 
411 
413 
414 
416 
417 
41 a 
41* 
420 
421 
422 
423 
424 
426 
426 

OOOOO 
002040 

OOO 
OOO 

403004 

. T. Ives 24 
T. Lappln 9 

Pi Gunn 7 19 
>. E. Aplcr 21 

G. Baxter 23 

2.15 
5"5 
311 
617 
521 
525 
528 

532 
634 
«37 
5JI 
343 

SOUTHPORT PLATE (Div II: 2-y-o: £690 : lm) 
Bnlre Lr Chatel tC. Boolhi. p. Rohan. 9-0 .... J. Sea grave 1 
Ifor Buyout i A. Ezacddlnei. R. Hannon. 9-0 .. . .F. Durr 6 
Pink Tank <C. Llmi. E. Cousins. 9-0 ....- ■ P. Cook 9 
RoMtto Bleu iJ. Brown'. W Wharton. 9-0 .... C. DWfield 7 
Sage 'Lady Chelsea i. C. Bcwlcke. 9-0.. J. Held 3 12 
Anna’s Princess iMra M. Ingram). M. H. Easierby, S-ll 

M Blreh 8 
chailow 'H. Rees I. R. HolUnshoad. 8-11 . T. lv™ 11 
Femall <D. LucJe-Smlth•- 0. Thom. 8-11 .. — 5 
Lansoms Lady 'Mrs E. Hughesi. A. W. Jones. 8-11 .. ■— 2 
Me-iadoruatr iG. M'etrr. R. Mason, 8-11 .V. Higgins 13 
Midsummer Madness 'G. Rccdi. S. Hall. 8-LI .. A. Barr lay 14 

o 
432003 

OOOO 
O 

OOO 
000002 

OOOO 
000032 

OOO 
O 

646 0 Old Currency i'R. Chappell >. J. Leigh. 8-11.C. Moss lO 
551 OOOO soialro fW. Elseyi. Else?. 8-11 ...S. Salmon 3 3 
554 0020 Wolvar Valley i.H. Stragwandi. R. Jarvis. 8-11 M. L Thomas 4 

11-4 Ifor Buyone. 4-1 Wolver Valley. 5-1 Anna's Prtncasa. 11-2 Famau. 6-1 
Midsummer Madness. 10-1 Be Ire La Chatel. 14-1 So litre. 16-1 others. 

2.45 CLAUDE HARRISON HANDICAP (£1,184: 5f) 
604 200333 Burwell (CD) 'H. Cooper). M. W< Eastertw. 4-9-4 

J. Sea grave 7 
605 000320 Clear Melody (D) lA. Malden). S. NesMtt. 4-9-0 .. T. tvea 1 
606 400101 My Eagle (D) (J, Parkman). 6-8-13.M. Stmmonltc 7 2 
607 330443 Hsl'land Jamie (CD) iV>. Pauli. T. Falxtiurst. 4-8-7 

5. Webstar 5 8 
608 103222 Rubydar (D> «A. Snipe'.. M. H. Easierby. 5-8-2 .. M. Birch 6 
609 020003 Fearless Boy ID. Robinson). M. Jarvis. 5-8-0 M. L. Thomas S 
610 002000 September sky (D) i A. Tentyi. G. Balding. 4-8-0 R. Fox 5 4 
011 0-00030 Mondrew t G. Thorntoni. J. E therm gt an. 3-7-7 R. Barker 7 3 

6-2 Burwell. 4-i Fearless Boy. 21-2 HoOydar. 6-1 Hel'land Jamie. 8-1 My 
Eagla, 10-1 Clear Melody. 12-1 Sep lumber Sky. -20-1 Man draw. 

3.15 BLACKBURN HANDICAP (2-y-o : £642: 6f) 

6 
8 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
16 

00010 
132000 

0142 
102 

240042 
031240 
122040 

331000 Pbirgflnu tC. flarimr-Lomaxi. A_ Goodwin. 9-6 .... — l> 
330102 Proud Felix (J. Uon). N. Vigors. 9-2.P. Cheese 7 22 
211032 Gresham Girl (D) (J. Martin). G. Verneuo. 8-10- — 3 
212440 Friendly Builder (C) tG. Cooke). N. Callaghan. 8-10. 

J- Lynch 12 
Doormat (□. MFtton)..D Ancfl. 8-7 .. C. Moss 2 
Lang Drop >D. Bcresrord). T. Fzirhum. 8-6 C. Ecclesian 8 
Rockorama (D) IW. Scot., M. Stoule. 8-5.P. Cook 20 
Noeiotta (M. Clayton i. P. Rohan. 8-S .J. Sea grave 4 
Glensrnere (P- Chalmers). A. Jarvis. 8-6 .. — 14 
Arsusnantal P ' A. Braya. HoUlnshcad. 8-4-T. Ives S3 

__Micjac tJ. Harrison i. J. Calvert. 8-4 - --S. Freeman 7 5 
44140 Tribal Duel (D) (E. CoUlngwoodi. ColUngwood. 8-1 

P. Harriett 7 7 
llbodtzzy (D) (J. FknUysonl. H. Blackshaw. 7-13 G. Baxter 21 
Powter Speer (D) iM. Taylor). K. Payne. 7-12 .. T. Lappln 6 
Priestcraft Bay (C. Norman.). M. H. EaatetDy. 7-10_ 

M. I~ Thomas 10 
Betsy May (D) rs. Fletcher). K. Bridgwater. 7-8 D. CuDen 13 
Tabernacle iB. Cantin'. K. Bridgwnier. 7-8 K. E. SnUth 7 19 
Publicans Folly (B. Matheri, R. llben. 7-4 .... E. Johnson 16 
Hargrave Rogue 'K. Read). D. Thom. 7-4 .... R. Fox 3 18 
Sylvan rf'Or iMn S. Gribben). V. MltChelL 7-2 .. K. Lewis 5 25 
Wlstanwlck (H. Hopklrsi. A. Vi. Jones. T-O j. ....... - — 9 
Barnaby Bock (D) t.Mrs M. Berry). R. Bastlmui. 7-0 _ 

C. Rodrigues S 

_ Mayhem tR. Metcalfe). R. C. Ward, 7-0. — 1 

7-2 Pneitcrort Boy. 9-3 Noeietta. 6-1 RoqmnuTH. 7-1 Proud FcUjl 8-3 
Gresham Girl. 10-1 Clensmcre. 12-1 Friendly Builder. 14-1 Cbedtay. Pewter 

Spear. 16-1 others. 

17 
18 
20 

004123 
030130 

0202 

21 
24 
25 
26 
27 
30 

00041 
104300 

40000 
010003 
340310 

* 00040 
130000 

31 440000 

3.45 BLACKPOOL STAKES (Div II: £570: ljm) 
2 022 Act the Creep <Mra H- McLaughlini. H: 5.-. Pe.,Sf>S' — ?5 
5 OOOOOO Miss Qullp iMn L. tirlghti, A. Goodwill. 4-8-11 ■ ■ ■ - — J? 
7 033400- Nymph arr burg I J. Onlgl, D. McCain. 4>E^11 * -J- JwiKXS? 

13 OOOO Grange Prince lA. GroganI. A. Jarvto. 3-»-i ..C.EccJeswn 1 
OOO Catlng Song iD. RuncImonK CL .O’NoUl. 3-8-7 G. Pasguet 7 a 

000044 Trackers Roquest tJ. Ctabby/. p. Hayson. 3-8-T f 
040000 Blak-Mi-Bloo tG. •rarnhUUj. W. Gray. -E. Apter 3 

0 Dlngoaa tMra R. Smith), A. Davison..3-8-4 .., M. Kellie ij 
Fondoon iJ. Binghami. H. Wharton. 5-8-4 .... A. Rowell 7 7 

000002 Princess Ragusa tt-urd I^verhuhnei. H- Houghton, ^"^*r£jy s 

33 ' OOO Queen of Time «Mlss P- O'Kelly.. G.Smyth. 3-B-4 G. Lewis 4 
35 0-02342 River Mfsf-iMra M. Carricki. W. Mloh. 3-8-4 -J— 6 
36 000020 Salvnza «R. MoUer). H. Wragg. 3-£4 ...... B.TkylW 15 
39 00042 Smlllnp 'S. Spokes'. W. Whanon. 3-8-4 .. M.L. Thomas 9 
41 3-00042 Stormy PrlaceMM iP. Youngt. JN. Callahan. 5-8-4 J. Lynch 14 
47 00440 Yellow Vine (W. Elsey). Elsey. 3-8-4 . T. Ives 15 

Nottingham programme 
1.0 TOLLERTON HURDLE (Div I: Novices ; £340 : 2m) 
1 400-411 Spring Life (D) (P, Grwnall.i. W. A. Slepheoabn. 

3 30024-0 Blabbermouth 1 J- tom*' S-'lA ‘ 
4 pOO-pO Border Lank (Mrs O. HnmW. J- Peacocic. orr T 

6 OOOO- ExMvn (Mrs D. Bridget!). P. Bridget:. Bri|lBett 7 

9 O Jill* Boy (Lady Harries•. Lady H^rtes. 5-11-0 P. Broderick 
10 Lady Apollo (K. Oudrield). J. Wright. 6-11-0 R. Hyejt 
11 Hot Week-End (C. Longlmnomi.F-wnM. 6-11-0 S. iM.e> , 

1 2-S Spring Ufe. 9-2 Blabbermouth. 8-1 Mtsa MlHord. 12-1 Right Vtay, lo-l 

lady Apollo. 30-1 others. 

130 COLWICK HURDLE (Handicap : £340: 2m) 
i -)-i ip rank > Cook 11-10-13 *«■■*«■« P* JJDlcj 

Si.1® ^ 
Ta\talp J lE. Blrdtall). BiTChalL 8-10-13 C. Sm/Ui 7 

2S£SSa fEU1** 
’^SS ts; IS; HBBj-jssarustM , 

is«i,ftsrv a^!S,°‘”ioS1... *i. *|£"L. 

11-4 I Like It 9-3 Aiseason. 11-2 Lok Yee. 6-1 Double Take. 8-1 Silver 
Serenade. J0?1 IUUcf3na. 1*^1 High Harter. 20-1 Others. 

2.0 BINGHAM STEEPLECHASE (Handi^p: £569 : 2m) 

2 ? £33i& ^S”(CDl‘ ,j“l^o»0)' 9-10-0 M. "Bladotltaw 
f saS? ft. Ra.w«i, 9-i&o Nichouo 7 

042033 Braasato tF. Colon). Colon .8-104) ” J1, Weber 8 
BoTTi fmwmTu Braasato. 8-1 Pollock Fair. 

230 MANSFIELD STEEPLECHASE (Novices; £W8 : 3m) 
2 312320 Persian Room IK. Gray., i Huju. B-M .. J- RUf^eU^ 
4 poro-40 Congo (D. Livermorei. D., Gjndoltofc 6 ii 4 . . mmoui r 

A -B 
14 000-002 'Zarech (Lord Chelseai, C. BtwIcM. 5-U o 

2-1 
18 
20 
22 
24 
32 

4.10 SOUTHPORT PLATE (Div HI: 2-y-o : £690: lm) 
5 OOOO 

12 OOO 

18 oooo 
32 OOOOOO 

27 03 
29 ao 

35 
38 000003 
42 
44 oa 
48 0 
49 
82 
63 00 

B. Taylor 2 

Round Sixty Three IJ. Saxhyi. H. owcianaw. J^caBraTO j 

Yellow Boy ID. HoMnson). M. Jarvis. 9-0 .... B.'IRaymond 12 
Axeholme Pride i.Mrs N, Wharionj. H. Wharton. ^1{[tor(y 5 

: .ul wdSwS- 6 io 

River Slr.no n. Wliapni. j. w. .. 
Roseanne «Mrs R. Twoodle).. S HaU. 8-11 .... O; 

Haydock Park selections 

^£15 Christmas Candle. 12.45 Calor. 1-15 Gay Bird. 1.45 HaUah. 
2.15 Wolver Valley. 2.45 BURWELL is specially recommended. 3.15 
Gresham Girl. 3.45 Princess Ragusa. 4.10 Yellow Boy. 
Bv Our Newmarket Correspondent „ _ , __, _ 
12.15 Christmas Candle. 12.45 Haveacracfc. 1.15 Dusky Peari. .1.45 
Prince Henham. 2.15 Wolver VaUey. 2.45 Fearless Boy. 3.45 Stormy 
Princess. 4.10 Yellow Boy. 

Hexham selections 
Bv Our Racine Staff 
l.'O FAIR KITTY is specially recommended. 130 Pea pack. 2.0 Wylam 
Boy. 230 Lord of the Hills. 3.0 Temple Rise. 3.30 Two and a Quarter. 

Folkestone programme 

0041 

1.15 BURWASH HURDLE (Div I: Novices: 3-y 
200yd > 

1 3312a Captain Markor. C. James. Il-l. 
Saraguia (Dl. H. West brook. 11-1 . 
Water Ballirr. G. Bach, ll-l . 
Charlie M. M. Masson. 10-10 . 
Christmas wiik. D. Ringer. 10-10 . 
Comedy Turn. T. Gates. 10-10 __....... 
Cunning Trick. t|. rrancis, It>-10 . 
Florida King. □. Ringer. l'Mu .. 
Golden Autumn. G. p.-Gordon. 10-10.. 
Kara mist. M, Goswcll. 10-10 . 
Klnba. W. Stephenson. 10-10 . 
Kings Talisman. Mrs WTillheld. 10-10 . 
Merchant Prince. M. BoHon. 10-10 ........ 
Mezrolaml. D. M or ley. tO-LO . 
Mincwa. P. Cundell, 10-10 . 
Oulc* Flash. ». Leach. 10-10. 
Red Amblon. A. Davison. 10-10. 

3-1 Saraousa. 4-1 Water BalUTI. a-l M«zaoranll. <S-1 Caniatn 
Amblon. U>-1 M»rchan: Prince. 12-1 Golden Autumn, l-i-l 
Turn. 20-1 others. 

-o: £340: 2m 

W. Shocnurk 
l. VvJiUnson 
G. M via ally 

. M. Glover 

3020 

24 [I 

. P. Kelleway 
.... D. Swill 
- W. Smllh 
-G. Peck 7 
.. R. Rowell 
.. M. Gifford 
:, c. smith 7 
. J. King 
D. R. Davies 

,. J. Francome 
- R. A;*Ins 

Marttrr. B-l Red 
Mincwa. Comedy 

a ri23Q1- 
0200-00 

0-0 

1.45 BIDDENDEN HliRDLE ^£342 ; 2m 300jd) 
113003- Comic (CD). B. Lunnr.il. .1-11-12 .... 

Hit Parade (C). M. Pipe. 8-I1-1J . 
King Cloud, R. Leach. H-11-12. 
Maedas. S. Supple. ‘>-11-1 j . 
Mans Badonlcus. G. RlolrV. l-Ltl-Vl .... 
Now Brighton. J. Johnson, ll-ll-ia ... 
Oh Brother, E. Beeson. H-11-12 . 
Overall. .1, Old. ft-11-12 . 
Potash. A. Djcison. 9-11-12 . 
Mommin, W. Slronvnsan. J-n-.l . 
Zarate. li\ Marshall. 1-11-.", . 

10 
0020-12 
30101-0 
000-040 

. . O. Young 7 
Mr TiYlogoan 7 

.. R. »5 Hughes 
. T. Hrldjr G 
... G. Gracey 7 
.. N. Mackness 
,... J. Jenkins 
- C. Candy 

_ 9-4 Oh Brother, w Comic. 6-1 hi: Parade. 7-1 Kino Cloud. 
Potash. Overall, l-:-i New Brighion. lft-i outers. 

... M. Gilford 
- R. Aiklns 

8-1 Zarate. 12-1 

2.15 HEATSF1ELD STEEPLECHASE ('Handicap: £621: 3m) 
' n,S? ?!ecu7°r- M• Oliver. io-ll-ft. j. rrancome 
t Clnvultrlst fD). G. Daeh. o-in-lj ___ G McNaHv 
4 200p-00 Le Robilan (C). D. Kent. 7-10-Tl... P.- HaVnes \ 
5 Napoleon Brandy. D. Morlry. 8-10-0.H. R. Darirs 

5-4 Napoleon Brandy. 11-8 Lc Robs'an. 6-1 ClnvuItrUl. 12-1 Aleclryon. 

2.45 HERSTMONCEUX STEEPLECHASE (Norices: £482: 2m 
100yd J 

X 10-1230 Flamo King. P. Cnle. 5-11-12 . 
rani- Aprostis. vv Stnpbrn»on. 7-11-“ 

- 29S2H5" Srft«l94r.' Mrs A. Ounh-nn'.' .T-ll-VTI”! 
■j 040000- Oumo'iB. j. Welch. 7-11-7 .*, 

R. rThamploti 
. . M. Glffnrd 
. G. Thorncr 
i * — V. Siiinc 

6 0-21031 Goad Argument. W. Marshall. 5-11-7 ..... R. Atkin* 
7 3233 Cram Baron, Mrs A. Oughfon. 5-11-7 . Mr Fgwlslan 7 

Mature. Miss A. Sinclair. 6-11-7 . . .. H. Rnwell 
It 30010-0 Stepson, 's. Mrilor. 5-li-7 .-.. Glover 
12 000-000 Walsh Drcuar, J. O'Donoghue, 4-10-10.P. BuUer T 

Jl-4 Stepson. 7-3 Flame King. B-l Brodgar. 6-1 Good Argument. 7-1 Gypsy 
Baron. 8-1 AgrostU. 10-1 Marta re. 16-1 atlrcrs. 

3.15 APPLEDORE HURDLE (Handicap: £829: 2im) 

13 

11300b- La want Inc (D). D. Money. 6-11-7 . B. R. DptrtM 
23104-1 BrWf Chance, P. Bailey. 3-11-4 .. J. Kino 
OiiOO-f Bktarai. S. Matthews. 5-10-11.  .1. GebMe 7 
102-241 Jan Siewar fD), D. Kent. 6-10-6.. P. Haynes 
41300-0 PauldDitam. R. Blakoncs. 4-lO-a .. Mr Dean 7 

ipnpO- Fra Twin (CD). A. Davison. .2-10-3 .. R. Alklns 
Fleet Fox tcn». g. Hipicy. 8-10-1 .- - - G. Orac.-y 7 

Of1432- John Crocker, M. Pipe, 8-10-0 . Mr Trelognan 7 
IO Bank. M. Bolton. 4-10-0 .  ._W. Smith 

1-42 Eric Victor. I. Dudgeon. 6-10-0 
16 0000-00 Chatterbox. M. (Jo swell. 4-lfM) 

340100- Cons for a Burton. J. Welch. 5-10*0. 
18 Arctic Blizzard. P. Smith. 7-10-0 . 
l'» 4332fO- Prince Reynard, J. Gifford. .'-10-0 . 

5-2 Jan Slower, 7-2 Brief' Chance. .VI Eklaras. B-l Eric Victor. 10-1 Bank. 
12-1 Prince Reynard. Lovanilne. 14-1 Fronwin. John Cracker. 16-1 outers. 

R. Floyd 5 
R. Rowell 

□ . Coomer 7 
J. Pearce S 

G. Enright S 

3.45 BURWASH HURDLE <Div II: No vices: 3-y-o: £340: 2m 
200yd) 

310021 Coppor Castlo. M. Coswrtl. 

l7-?SS5., Hilacher. 6-1 Congo. 10-1 Taiga Prince, 
16-1 Harry's Boat. 
3.0 CLIFTON HURDLE (£704: 2}m) 
3 * "*■ * Wiroo- set Point tLavila Duchess of Norfolk). M Hetries. 

SJS?*tJH^KiaitrtS^vichi'>.VSSS 

j m Kf £ 
if 5“J“° •Bnti. °d‘Tniir.9MriF8-id-V *-* -■N-j •nnkjer 

m. Gltnon 
Marshall 7 

Middleton 7 

jTBBj 
S. Hoi.&n 

s? ssszz . 

“5.2 Larof. 7^2* CrMvelenT 9-2 SgUors Vjhl W 8w«Bl 8-1 
1(KL HBMriC Myth. 12-1 Corrib Road. 20-1 Others. 

330 TOLLERTON HURDLE (Div U: Novices: B40: 2m) 

003210 ¥Sf 2R3U5* “. 
A trek (E. Oal tonw?? 4, ,9° 'r. 7-ii-Q1’ FU"1 7 

i . 200- erts tnJXr. 
9 0O34O-P' Joint Bndeayonr IH. POldi. A. H “kShrrii 15-11-0 P. Morris 

13 OOOO- Psckfarten Cap _tMra. t. “ J. <THm 7 
13 2 Prakrle Master ff. KOroel. ca 7-U-O .. D. Munro 17 30f-Q32 Skyjack (Lady K. PhlUlps). Lady itemM. » a* 

2-1 Prairie Masirr. 9-4 Fair view 4-1 Jl1 Uop P0“' 1 
EndeavourTlJ-l The Allcfcadda. 16-1 Jaanlc. 20-1 ouibts. 

Nottingham selections 

Lokyee. 2.0 Pollock Fair. 230 ZaracH. 3.0 Set 
Point. 330 Prairie Master. 

Hexham programme 
BORCOVICUS HURDLE (Div I: 

38 
000003- Butch Cassidy, r. n 6-rtr8 . 

1.0 BORCOVICUS HURDLE _(Div I : Novices: £272: 2m) 
jl O'Neill 

v . _ __ M. Barnes 

u 2003 crawl "lioiiif' v* 5-11-8 
7 ooOOO-O Dow. Janos.. F._Walton.. 6-11-8 . 
g Hpidfliii. J. flifliprald. Wl-o ■ * * ■„* • ■ 
§ oooooz- Raising Cain, 5*a:l'B 

10 0000-00 Rod ifimle. G RlChnrtL". 6-11-8 
12 Bluehel, K. Tucr, 4-ll--> - 
13 OO- Co Seay, L. Barratt. 4-11-3 

9-4 Fair Kitty, S-l Whistlers Boy. 9-2. Raisins 

... G. Holmw 
Mr F. Walton 7 
.. M. Lowmy 7 
. T. Slack 

........... D. GouldInB 

. R. Barr* 

. P. Anderson 7 

”9-4 Fair Kitty. K-I" Whistlers Boy. 9-2 Raising Gain, b-l Grown Hotel. 
8-1 Bufcb Cassidy. 10-1 R«1 Maple, li 1 Bluehel, 16-1 oilier*. 

130 HADRIAN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £334 : 2m) 
*i 00-1241 Klnlnvlo »D>. W. A. Slephgnson. 6-12-7 --■■■;■»•■ TrT:lJ?,?'s 
2 121-022 Roxlnente tcb).U. Eubank B-l 1-10   Mr A._Eu.l»nk_5 2 121-022 RCZInante ICO). . U. tuoan* .- ...-g- . -M 
.7 240114 Pea pack (CD), V-Thr/rpsOh 8-11-10 . G. HolmM 
a 133400 Tockwlth CCD). W Page 9-10-S2 . P. En"“ 
6 000320- Phil 11 don. T. Yarnold. B-lO-ll. .D. MJJM 
. 322423 Never Thera. T. Barilo- 5-10-7 ..M. BarnM 
tf pt>4 o Ion tend tCO). A. Kcmu 8-10-3 . V. PeTClVal V pan uinniBnd ibU), J*. Mmi) n-iu-o . »■ IV-- 
3-2 KMlnrie. 11-r Rozlnanio. 4-1 prapack 31-3 TAckwlth. B-l Never Thcro. 

10-1 GlcnLand. 14-1 PhllUdon. 

2.0 CORSTOPITUM HURDLE (Handicap : £408 : 2m) 
1 321320 Wylam Bey (Dl* w- *■ Siephenson. 6-11-8 .. - T. .Suck 
2 01204-2 Captain tiri <b), 8. Finch 6-11-3 . J. SCallan 3 
3 321-ff3 ranorji (CO), Denys Smith. 6-10-13  . A. Olcljnan 
4 12210-0 Currant Cold CD). C. Richarda. 4-10-11 .- - - j- G NclM 
6 1130-30 Cool Imp I CD). H. Rebanks. 4-10-0 ......-P. Chariton 7 
7 4 Carnival Jest ID), Mrs J. Simpson. 7-10-0 . A. Mcanev 
y 0 Rad Harrlng (O). C. Lamb 6-10-0 . R. Lamb 

2-1 Wylam Boy. 3-1 Captain Cera. 4-. Currant Gold. 13-2 Tan ora, 0-1 Coal 
Imp. 12-1 -Jaxnlval Jest. 10-1 Red Herring. 

11 

Bbity Girl. R. MVnrk. 10-10 
Chavln, M. Francis. 10-10 . 
Do (arum, D. Morlry. 10-10 .. 
Da Dia, MWS A. SlncUlr. 10-10-.... 
Clan Held. M. Bolton. 10-10 .. 
Great Raven. A. Pin. 10-10 . 
Hurricane Sal, R. Blakcnry. 10-10 .... 
Obligatory, K Ivnfp, 10-10 ........... 
Fuck. J. Long. 10-10 . 
Ra( Pilot. 1. Dudgeon. 10-10 .. 
Tatar. W. Stephenson. 10-10 . 

20 O Turn »co, p, Cundell. 10-10 . 
22 2 Welsh Treaty, G. P.-Gordon. 10-10 - 

- 4-4 Wateh Treaty. 3-1 Copper Castle. 1-2 Groat Raven. 
Ral Pilot. 12-1 Turnsco. Delarum, 16-1 others. 

O 
uOOO 

~3 
OO 

o 
o 

p03 

.... M. Banham 7 

. Mr Smart 7 

. P. Kelleway 
... B. R. Davies 
. R. Rowell 
. P. Wilson 7 
. J. King 
. J. McNaughi 
...... G. Thomw 
.. P. Upson a 
. B. Forney 
. M. Gifford 
. J. Francome 
. C. Peek 7 
6-1 Obligatory. 10-1 

Folkestone selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
1.15 Saragusa. 1.45 Oh Brother. 2.15 Napoleoq Brandy. 2.45 Gvpsy 
Baron. 3.15 Brief Chance. 3.45 Copper Castle. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1.15 Saragusa. 2.15 Napoleon Brandy. 3.15 Levantine. 3.45 Welsh 
Treaty. 

230 ROMAN WALL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £408 : 3m) 
* Hills (CD). G Richards. 8-12-1 -D. Couumg 
. G. Lamb. 10-11-13 .-j - ..R^. L,mS 
jnal tDI. B. Wilkinson. 8-11-4 . R. Harrison 7 

- -L. Barratt. 5-10-12 . R- 8^°? 
8 20T200- Tanlic [CD), W. Page, 11-10-12  . P. £nnls 
9 03010-3 Paddy's Best fD), D. Doyle. 7-10-0 . J- Doyle 

4.5 Lord of the Hills. 7-2 CUcuum Signal. B-l Mr Pippins. 8-1 Tanlic. 13-1 
Paddy s Best. 20-1 Francophile. 

1 lO-flf 1 Lard at iha 
tOOOOO- Francophile. 
113000- cileauot Signal.... 
40110-3 Mr .Plp^his^ L. . Barratt. 5-ljhlSL 

3^) VALLUM STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £340 : 2m) 
J 7«"W» «*'». K- Oliver 6-12-6 .. C. Tlnfcirr 
2 Of-lffp Bum Bertha (CD). Lord Klim any. 5-13-1 . P- tri'i*' 

• f zj&UK' Grantwail Road. Ii. Richards. 5-11-10 . J. O Neill 
& 100222“ Jalnra Lady (D). C. Lamb 7-11-JO ._R. Lamb 
‘ S3J2°5: SylIO). a. WUkinson 7-ii«io . D. aikihj 
9 3144-lit) We it by Ud, C. Richards 6*11-10 . D. Colliding 

5-4 Tcmpii. Rise. 7-2, Cromwell Road. 6-1 Weslby Lad. 13-2 Salma Lady. 
8-1 Atm 1 Bertha. 10-1 Subway. 

330 BORCOVICUS HURDLE (Div II: Novices : £272 : 2m) 
t ■*’ jure and a .Quarter _{D» G_ R)chords. 4-11-10 .... J. OT>f» 
3 n Curlew Abbey, A. Knnn. 5-U-B . V. 
£ *- S'1*. Faros, T. Barnes. 5-11-8 .. M. H4rn« 
J Joe. G. Rich ora* S-il-B . D-„GS9,<P.nl 
9 00002- Mackla Bqy. J. Hartley. 7-11-8 .. C. Tlrthf 

10. pf) Hatelaris. ft. Finch. 5-1 l-B . J. ^caiUfJ 
t-i rm. Match. T. Yarnold. 4-11-3.-.D. Aifem* 

Nurthorn Tulip, W. A. Stcphanson. 4-11-3.■. - - ,T-, 
18 000004 WhUporing Cross. V. Thompson 4-11-5 ........ Mr J. Wallon 

4-1 Markey Jon. 11-2 Northern Tulip. B-l Muclda 
Bay. 10-1 Whispering Grass, 14-1 olhers7 

Chepstow results 
12.15 f lf 12.1S 1 TEMPLECATE PLATE 

•Div -1-0- EDI: ftff 

Jellaby. ro c. by Pal's Pasr-aft*-— 
Olanroie 1 Ejim Allhailfai. ■■*-1 

.. A. Murray ,1-2 fov 
Jimmy ing Singer, b i. bv Jlraitiv 

Rennfm—Solo Son? , Mrs S. 
Iteici-, b-11 .. n Eddirv 112-1 ■ 

Maldonioroi. b r. sv Klni Emperor 
—Am Sirctchlh <J. Mulllom. 0-1 

J. Mercer i5-l> 

BHIt. 20-1 Lurlen. Princr Man- 

Siri'1' J!2-r JU.M ry tTo!. Mlnl- 

Amber. Slr> n Prince. Blu« i»lpsy. Gal- 
g/IL Gambler. Grand 
Attraction. 22 ran. 

JapabeUe IMPS G- Small). 0-H. 
C. Moss I'l-Ji 3 

ALSO RAN: 8-11 fnv Lady Bmle 
14th 1. 10-' Dusty Blue ball, 25-1 

iaT0^! w,.n- Places. 20n. up. 
Iflp. oJp. A. Pill, al Epsom, l'-t, 41. 

uini. 10- Dusty hiucmh. »*» 
rishoD's Jewoi. uaieombc. ^Harvest 
Douniy, Mr Zimmerman. S.idctteb. 
Maltne Collage. Stepping Stone. 12 
rah. 

ALSO RAN- 19-1 Life's Amblnon, 
12-1 Oravadr 14th •. 20-1 Nellie m.irk. 
3 i-l Sj&urak. Graffic. Fifteen Two. 
Shepherd's Har. Baby Hat, Songsprlte. 
12 ran. 

TOTE: Win. lTpi places. Jip. I7p, 
I4p. H. Price, el Findan. -U. 51. 

12.45 '12.52' MADEMOISELLE HAN¬ 
DICAP i£551: lmi 

L'1'5 ; I'1"* CARLTON STAKES I 3-y-o ; 
-Ml! l,4«'l 

Grand Rose, ch r. by Grand Hoi— 

Ashunda <L. Jacob', ft-ft 
■ . , . . P Cook i7-li 1 
*-4dy Lftar. b t. by Lear Jcl— 

Cartad iS. Foyi. B-3 

_ „ , _ , R. To* 'Ml 3 
□cllwaad Prince, br, bji Mandamus 

—La*jarono ^F. Dellaraw. 7-33 
P. Gunn 120-i 1 3 

RAN- fl-1 fav Smarlie Fanli. 
1Q0-A0 Oldtironr. 5-1 Cardsharp. B-l 
Swnm Dnuih I4thi. 14-1 Amber Call. 
Cold Shnto' JiRksif 

TO"IX: Win. £1.37; places, 3hp. 
El.68. lr'p. W. Marshall, at Fordlng- 
bndgo. _ J. *,l. 

Attar Coy, ch e. by SVvmastetv— 
ShawlJc 'H. Kean-. 3-9-8 

MSS B. Sanders Hl-1» 1 
Southwark SUr. b f. by MldaumiT'er 

Night 11—True Course Jl it. 
Hammond'. 4-10-2 _ ,, . 

VISA M. Shanahan ill-l i • 3 
Arctic Rascal, b g. by Arctic Kanda 

—unregistered by Port uoroair 

fj. OwM'. 4-6-7 _ _ 
Miss K. Freeman (13-2) 3 

CuJd Show, 20-1 Bau(r. Ess (cole. 
Lennpv. 13 ran. 

„ TOTE* li in. Top-. plncM. 31 o. 2ftp. 
29p. v. Crtws. a; Slock bridge. II. l'=l. 
dinner sold for ftOO guineas. 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 lav- Branded. .9-2 
Double Blush. 11-2 Hrectf, Boy. 12-1 
Royal Bride. 1-J-l Major Tory '.4Ui*. 

i'H,. 11-481 TEMPLECATE PLATE 
|DIV ll- 2-y-o■ £311: 6ft 

Warren Rose, ch f. by Amber Llqhl 
—Rock Dandv it. Loose 1. B-B 

ft. Marshall >14-11 t 
Bonnie de Lyon, ch f. by jukebox— 

fteorgreu- r,«ri i.vim A. Pea¬ 
cock'. Ramshaw 12.1-11 2 

Nuromn, b I. by Prince do Galley— 

2.15 12.231 NEWSBOY NURSERY 

HANDICAP 12-y-o: Cfr'K): 7f) 

Crimson Coon, br e. tar Tycoon 
II—Crimson Belle iH. Spearing). 
7.3 .. K. Lewie 111-1 1 1 

Canada, br c. by Decoy Boy— 

Carina UM fOM) 2 
Hot Bella, br F. by Hoifoot— 

CavaloLU (J, Edmonds). 7-0 
w. Klgglns i25-l) 2 

ALSO RAN: 9-4 fav IWwl Song. 
S-2 Btrdr House. 4-1 Crow* Boy. 6-1 
Swaneo's Dream. 12-1 Never Did. 14-1 
ShTlc Bay. Locus. 25-1 Doris a Cholco 
(■Jllii. Caitvey island. Flying Foot¬ 
steps. Paetjcaoond. 14 rep. 

third. and disqualifying Swann's urearfl. 
3,4|MM*,6T,| hotspur handicap 

Perijhm. kl.ky Sky Gipsy—Farida 
Jinks IMlss H. Moniollhi. 
■5-B-10 .... R. Foy <2-1 Invi 1 

On Hie Croon, ch c. by Hunier- 
cpnibe—TTtera fiKrs H. Ren- 

.V8-6 .a P. Eddery i7-2i 2 
wtrtfionrctzi br r. by wnurenpoof— 

Havering IF. Prcnmam. 4-8-1 
R. Wcrtiham fio-n 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-n Tribal Feast 10.1 
yilnors. 12.1 vibraHq“ 14T Hata- 
dasnor. lo-l Isomer. 20-1 Tflcta's 

TOTE! Win. 27p; placga. ISn 1 Kn 
lEp^aw. 1. WaEwr. at NaumarkeL 

Blake* Ia». 36-1 Daring Dolly* Brar 
Pupil- 20-1 Annemary. Hffa. 11 ran. 

TOTE: Win. Sip: places. 34p. 2Sp, 
P. Makin, af MaritHraogh. Sit 

hd. hd. 

TOTE: Win. £1.18; 39p. 
91n, £1.01. R, Sturdy- Bl Sfirewton. 
Hd. ',1. Thero was a stewards’ Inquiry 
nod on obfretfan W »c third to the 
first two, and an objection to the third 
bv tho fourth. Hie slCwsrds- ovnrruled 

the third's obJeeUnn but sustained the 
fourth's objection, placing Hot Bolie 

31,\ ,3'1»)L- ?9Qut handicap 13-y-o: C497: l‘»mi 

Dunrvtz. b p by Duneed—Haver- 
ftifj 1 Miss E, urJmwjrfe 1. g.ft 

Surprtso Erant. b fyUlGaUtnuiU)r ’ 

—RstUltallon < R. FrostTT 7^10 
_ ^ R. Fox 111-2) o 
TamMlwon, b c. bj- Shnsfioon— 

Ttutunolr fMrs T. Fagan)7”a 

B. Jago (9-11 3 
4}4p RAN: 11-4 fay Anchovy Toast. 

14-a Man top <4ih). 9-l Tunialos. “.1 

3,45 l3.49i ROBIN COODFELU3W 
STAKES i3-y-o maidens; £409: lm) 

Under order*, b g. by On roar 
Mark— Fadmoor (E. Posktni. 
8-8 . John Reid tl2-l) 1 

HanrrUng. gr I. by Lord Gayle— 
Grey Flwtk /Mrs N- P«rr>. 
8.4 .... T. O'SiiUJran .9-1) 2 

Derry Date, b f. fc Derring-Do— 
WftxUlo (Miss E. Rlfldeni. S-ll 

P. Marby fS-H 3 

_ AIM RAN: 7-3 fov Running Scared, 
9-2 French Foi f«un, H-3 Friendly 
Stew. 15-2 Gen Ho Melody. 10-1 ftad- 
sione, 12-L Princess virace. 16-1 La 
Sovwolgn. S5-1 Tonedsle. Black Aliw. 
Hoprl. Srar Tack. Klatreda. While Mink. 
Ham« RoysJe. 17 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £1.98: places. 4flp. 26o. 

slStv& S&YX&if Bl Dldcot. Hd. W. 
TOTE double: Grand Roso. Cnm- 

son Coon. S40.B0. TBfiBIi; Aster. Boy. 
Warren Rose. Faridina, G89.8S. 

Hilda's Hurricane «7-4); a. Canonh*o 
Key tlO-li. 4 ran, Staadygaro 10-U 
fBV. 

2.0: 1. Vabnony C6-l> f 2. Sweet Jo* 
14-7 favi; 3, Novgrtire ;14-Ii. B ran. 

3.30: 1. ColUngwood IJI-B lav'- 
2. Ireland's Oman f3-l): 3. Spariot 

(7-2>, S ran. 

3.0: 1. Soul Mujde fll-8 
Humber Light 1100-301: 3. Gypsy 
Quean f4-11. 7 ran. .... - 

3.30; 1. RedMn tilX-4 fnv): -j 
Romany Star t8-lj; 3. Falcww BW 

(ll-l). 9 ran. 

Fontwell Park 

Nottingham 
1. SoMd Cop (5-1 fav) -. 2, 

□ivtno Lad (B-ii'S. KmiMi iid-zi. 
241 ran. Law Bench and Lionamcad did not nn, 

1^50: l. Pollock pah- (12-1); 2, 

1.15: j. Bob Short _ n6-l>: 2. 

Keuaflom il00-30 favi: ■g'£furtSw^L? 
(4.1). 18 ran- Handy Andy did o« 
rmii 

1.45.-.1, Roysl E«*am» 
3. Double One f7-2); S. Dimkrry 

Beacon 03-2). 9 ran. » 

v.Sg’-A&Z'rf.-ir'? HiriWs 
125?. FEZ: tine)S L«Be we *v' . 

g^-t?JaV: M!»li! ?*.«>■ 

SsSUwTflWi 'BA&A 
(6-1). 14 ran. 

(i» 

i\ 

1 
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could 
'i 

lack 
'^1 '•iVrisoa 
-'■i . ' has taken the first, 

nfigisb steps, in his 
■i ’ : ?ck attempt. He 

contract yester- 
vision Stockport 

.-1 -•'■'after 22 months out 
he has given bim- 

‘.V to get ready for 
= "-:a. 

moved fast since 
v -29, became a free 

iie Stockport chair- 
>* ■ Pye, approached 

-’•^•■.■ •tted for permission 
i : ’■'< ,-tije friendly against 

*: - -jarked off a change 
- "„•: •• .f-Trafford. For al- 

- - .'rs' Best has been 
■ ‘<:ait suspension, by 

. - >Ie fortnightly. Sot- 
. . : meeting released 

- '■ seemed to be a 
‘•'- ■d gave him. a free 

st in the fourth 
± their heads well 

~-;.-lvaJ level, become 
■ v -League club in a 

‘s been nothing hut 
..- -..-'s a mutually con* 

. •ent *\ the Stock- 
- “ Terry McCreery, 

- ■ has signed for us, 
. - doesn’t start until 
''ember 26. He will 
f, days later on tbe 

gainst Swansea in 
; in as many games 
the following four 

■ hat. we'll take it 
targe wants to get 
love having him. 

'.;that he wants the' 
-— ‘" if football and wb 

- " % his way 
•‘Sraiftfc. *** involve 

says 
a fortnight at a health farm be- 
-fore. emerging to play for- tbe 
Manchester United EurrmeairCup 
winning side of 1968 in a testf-T 
menial match foe Faddy Ceeiahd. 
now assistant to Tommy Dbcberty 
at Old Trafford: Best is only 91b 
heavier than when he was at-tbe 
peak of his career.. 

“ This could - be my ■ last' 
chance ", be said, not for. tbe first 
time. “ I don't need the- money 
because I'm financially secure for 
lire. I know that If I left it much 
longer 1*11 be too Car gone- 'What¬ 
ever happens, I don't* want to 
sian - playing straight 'away. I'd ' 
like to train foe a couple. of 
months before taking-the plunge. 
I'm not prepared to. be a .shadow 
of what I was.” . 

Tfaus Stockport and their games 
-against Swansea, .ax'Beading and 
Scunthorpe will be part of -train¬ 
ing exercises, a testing-mound and 
a shop window for him.- Why 
Stockport ? Became of die close 
personal links between the chair¬ 
man. Mr Pve,. once, a-Manchester 
United aoucemv mid United as 
well as with Best himself. The 
paths of both men have crossed 
frequently over 'the years in tbe 
sporting, social -and 'business 
circles of Manchester. Mr Pye, 15 
years a successful manager In 
local non-Leagne .football, has in 
the same number, of years built 
up the biggest scrap metal busi¬ 
ness in the north west. He was 
invited to became joint chairman 
of Stockport in the summer to 
save the club from liquidation. 
Certainly tbe new recruit will do 
something - for tbe average - 
attendance of 2,800 this season. 

if Best, once acknowledged as 
•one of the world's greatest play¬ 
ers. proves himself in the fourth' 
division, where next? "Yoa 
.never know Mr McCreery said 
optimistically. “ George might like 
it here." Iris likely, however, to 
be first division or North America- 
for the Irishman who.led so many 
a dance off and on the field. Stoke 
-City, Stockport’s opponents last 
-mght, are already favourites in. 
the British rush. Their manager,, 
Tony Waddington. who once 
signed a certain 46-year-old Stan¬ 
ley Matthews, bad talks with Blest 
before the -fund raising match at 
Edgeley Park, . 

Earlier he said; " This Is no 
gimmick. George is,my kind of 
player. I know be has'been out 
of tbe game for a couple of yean, 
but his land of ability never 
fades-” 

And so we say hello, again, to 
the setting- sun of Best's remark¬ 
able talents. He first played for 
united at tbe age. of 17 and 
appeared in 361 first division 
matches, scoring 137 goals, as 
well as representing Northern 
Ireland in 32 internationals. It 
was in May, 1972, that be first Suit f.ootball. However, before 

ie start of tbe following season 
he was back. Nineteen games 
later he quit again. Less than a 
year later be was back again. 
Eleven games later be was gone 
again, after a 3—0 defeat at 
Queen’s Park Rangers. Now he's 
coming back and in the process 
turning on to himself the1 fierce 
spotlights which have followed Ms 
every movement since be came 
from Belfast as a shy. insecure 
boy, 24 years, ago. 

^vtures 
, Fourth round. 

«• l7.50>. 
■ -f7.SOt. 

- ..County i7.xjQ>. 
■ PetprSorounh. «7.J0»- 

r ..angers v NrwcosUo 

- tain (7-VOi. 
AGUE: First division 

v Enderta? 1T.SO1: 
Leamington 17..301: 
Bromssmvc f7.M'. 

Watorlouvtllc 17.301. 
. Second qualifying 
ntlry v Harwich and 

- .; Cambridge City v 
. 7.501: Walthamstow 

*7.3U1. 
GUE: First division: 

-bin Town 17.30); 
Too tin 
in v 
niton _. . _ 
a (7.301; Wycombn 
4 (T.3Q1. 
X: Floodlit compott- 
d: Oldham v Dews- 

:ofit 
End made a profit 
1st season due to 

--12,455 on transfer 
' vious season they 

loss or £138,959. 
vas still in debt 
£48,873 when the 

''drawn up at tbe 

£3m scheme for 
Aston Villa 

A £3m development scheme at 
Aston Villa was announced by the 
club yesterday. Tlie club chair¬ 
man, Sir William Dug dale, said 
the scheme, which will not cost 
the VlUa a penny, will provide a 
sports complex with facilities for 
football, squash, badminton and 
other sports. 

The scheme is being financed 
by ASDA, the Leeds-based store 
chain. 

A store will be . built on the 
sire, providing' planning permis¬ 
sion goes through, as well as a 
sports hall, outdoor facilities arid 
car parking for 1,000 vehicles. 
Work Is hoped to start at the 
end of December on the site 
a quarter of a mile from:.the 
Villa Park ground' and be com¬ 
pleted in a year. 

Kaye wants Ball 
John Kaye, tbe Hull City maim-; 

ger, confirmed yesterday that he 
Is interested in signing Arsenal 
and. former England captain Alan 
BalL 

England stands 
by for Wales 

Mike England, the former Welsh 
captain, now with Cardiff City, 
has been recalled to the . party 
for tbe European championship 
match against Austria at Wrexham 
on November 19. 

He comes in because of Injuries 
to John Roberts of Birmingham 
City and Dave Roberts, of Hull 
City. Ian 'Emms, of Crystal Palace, 
is the other replacement 

Dyson has to leave 
football 

Blackpool’s 25-year-old striker, 
Keith- Dyson, has been forced to 
quit the game because of a knee 
injury. During the past two seasons 
he has. bad three cartilage opera¬ 
tions and long periods of rest but 
yesterday he announced Ms 
retirement. 

- He was signed from Newcastle 
United in October, 1971, in an 
exchange deal involving - Tony 

-Green. Since then Green has also 
had to leave football because of 
injury. 

Rugby Union 

Chinee for old j Australians include 
Btues 
to play their 
part 
35y Peter West- ‘. 
Rigby Correspondent 

Alan TayJer,. treasurer of the 
Oxford University Rugby Club, 
ssdd recently, that admission tutors 
were now, ta his. belief,.adopting, a 
more ; relaxed 1 actinide about 
applications , -from -- outstanding 
games players. His thoughts are 
now echoed by Bill Chadwick and 
Tony Craigan.-respectively presi¬ 
dent ; 'and treasurer- -' of the 
Cambridge dub, who'have told an 
their old Blues in"a loner-that tbe 
present climate of opinion in tbe 
university Is much more in favour 
of sport than it was a- year or two 
ago. 

That is the encouraging news 
for old Bines and prospective 
wmHarr* fOT admission who have 
a ^porting bent Less palatable, 
but in no way surprising, is' the 
advice that “ the impact o ^tele¬ 
vision and a programme of attrac¬ 
tive matches at Twickenham -have 
resulted in a substantial decline in 
net receipts from, the University 
match over the past 10 years—a 
period in which expenses have 
more than doubled. ' Income, 
mainly -derived from the game 
with Oxford; enabled the club to 
cover its playing expenses, to pro¬ 
vide '* a measure of hospitality 
for old Blues and, until a year 
ago, to make . a handsome 
contribution to otter university 
sports. 

Cambridge believe that, having 
taken account of the various 
economies accepted by the flayers, their present Income is 
use sufficient for the day-to-day 

running of the. dub. But the 
committee feel they can no longer 
offer old Blues a free ticket to the 
university match, free distribution 
of- fixture cards and the free 
admission, at their Grange Road 
pound, to which Blues are 
entitled under dub roles. - 

The committee, therefore, are 
Inviting old Blues to .pay - an 
annual contribution of- £5 which 
will cover the cost of their ticket 
at the university match and ensure 
that they continue to receive fix¬ 
ture cards and . circulars. 

Fay for first time 
Garrick Fay, the Australian lock 

forward who arrived in London 
lost Thursday as a replacement for 
the tourists, will play his first 
game for them against Midland 
Counties East at Leicester tomor¬ 
row evening. His inclusion enables 
Reg Smith to take his first rest of 
the tour. 

Paul McLean continues at full 
back for his fifth successive game 
but John Ryan, the wing, Laurie 
Weather atone, the centre, and 
Ken Wright, stand-off half, who 
have played only once so far, get 
another chance to show their 
worth. 

Team: P. E. McLean, J. R. 
Ryan, L. J. Weathers tone. G. A. 
Shaw, L- E. Monaghan ; K. J. 
Wright, J. N. B. Hip well leapt) ; 
R. Graham, C. M. Car berry, 
J- E. C. Meadows, D. W. Hiu- 
houbc, G. Fay, G. K. Pearsc. 
M. A. Loane. G- Cornel sen. 

David Duckham, who returned 
to first class rugby for Coventry 
on Saturday, will captain Major 
Stanley's XV in their annual fix¬ 
ture against Oxford University at 
Iffley Road on Thursday, Novem¬ 
ber 20. 

Eastern Counties have dropped 
their long serving hooker, Roach, 
for the game against Kent at Shel- 
ford tomorrow and. brought in 
Blackheath's George Swainston for 
his first match for the county. 
Swainston has been out of the 
Blackheath side in recent weeks. 
Also making Ms first a pea ranee 
in a championship match for 
Eastern Counties will be Michael 
williams, the London Hospital 
scrum half who takes over from 
O'Hanlon. Another change is 
made in the back row where 
Hollins moves to flank forward 
and Moore, of the Metropolitan 
Police, is brought in at No 8. 
Jaition resumes in the centre to 
the exclusion of Ling, 
tain, is set to play his first match 
of the season for Kent. He 
replaces Gray at prop forward 
and Richmond’s Mott is on the 
left wing in place of Roper. Sale, 
of Blackheath, continues in the 
centre where he replaced the 
injured Cooke during, the last 
game against Hampshire. Other 
changes in the pack bring in 
Manley, of Sidcup, into the 

second row and tbe Coventry 
flank forward Oliver. 

Wing tbreequarter EJgan Rees, 
who played Tor Wales B against 
France B at Rouen on Saturday, 
plays his debut game for Middle¬ 
sex against Hampshire at Pons- 
mouth. Rees plays for Borough 
Road College and Neath. Another 
newcomer is the London Scottish 
booker, Clark, who comes in for 
Buddy. Middlesex have a prob¬ 
lem in the second row as How- 
croft broke his wrist playing for 
London Welsh seconds on Satur¬ 
day. They also leave the scrum 
half position open. 

Peter Fryatt, who has scored 
100 of Hampshire's 152 points in 
their last 12 matches, is injured 
and is replaced at full back by 
Peter Pitreey, one of two new 
players in the side. Tbe other is 
Andrew Lobb, prop forward for 
Dudley KIngswinford. Other 
changes are at hooker and flank 
forward where Roy Smith and 
Jenkins take over from Chalk 
and Castle- 

Bosco Tikolsuva. the Harle¬ 
quins stand-off half, wins his first 
representative honour for Surrey 
against Sussex at Old Deer Park. 
He comes in because Neil Bennett 
is unavailable. With Weston back 
at scrum half in place of Starmer- 
Smith, Surrey have a new half 
back combination. They also bring 
in Richmond wing McGrath fur 
tbe first time because of injury 
to Lloyd. Surrey also make a 
change in the second row, Purdie, 
of Harlequins, replacing Peters. 

Fears that Ripley, the England 
and Rosslyn Park No 8 might not 
be available for a number of his 
club's matches while he is in 
Ireland on business for the next 
four months were dispelled yester¬ 
day. Ripley will be back in Eng¬ 
land every weekend to play for 
Rosslyn Park but has joined St 
Mary’s, Dublin, so that be can 
have training facilities. 

Police’s choice 
The Metropolitan team to play 

the British Post OFfices at Imber 
Court tomorrow Is : 

R. Allison: D. Pike. M. CuUiJi. S. 
Dor- J. Cole: D. Nspli-r. 1. Bunwl. 
R. Poiler. 8. Cage. P. Envts. H. John- 
iron. R. Bryn. A. Lallan. S. Hughes. 
B. Ford. 

Rugby League 

Mills suspended until January 2 
Jim Mills, Widnes’s Welsh 

international prop forward, was 
suspended until January 2 by tbe 
Rugby League disciplinary com¬ 
mittee, in Leeds yesterday. He 
was found guDty of .stamping on 
the face of John Greengrass, a 
New Zealand forward, in the Wales 
v New Zealand World Champion¬ 
ship match. ar Swansea on Nov¬ 
ember 2. 

Mills, who was sent off, wrote 

to the committee, denying that he 
had deliberarely stamped on 
Greengrass's face. Greengrass had 
to have 17 stitches in a facial 
injury. 

Five members of the committee 
made history when they went to 
the BBC studios in Leeds to see a 
film of the Incident It was the 
first time that the committee had 
consulted filmed evidence. 

Fnginiyi have beeu forced to 

make a change in the threequartcr 
Line for their Rugby League in¬ 
ternational against Australia at 
Headingley tomorrow. 

John Holmes, of Leeds, has 
ligament trouble and withdrew 
yesterday. His place is expected 
to be filled by Eric Hughes, of 
Wldnes. Keith Fielding, of Sal¬ 
ford, the former England Rugby 
Union player, has been added to 
the party. 

Athletics 

Kraft games to decide 
Olympic selection 

By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

Tbe last chance for Britain's 
athletes xo gain selection for next 
year's Montreal Olympic Games 
will be at the two pan Kraft 
games at Crystal Place on June 5 
and 12. Mr Arthur Gold, secre¬ 
tary' of rhe British Amateur Ath¬ 
letic Board, said yesterdav : -- We 
shall select the Olympic'athletics 
ream on June 13 and announce 
it the next day. Any later addi¬ 
tions would only be made in ex¬ 
ceptional circumstances ". 

Mr Gold has returned from the 
European fixtures congress iu 
Rome satisfied with die competi¬ 
tive build-up he was able ro 
arrange -for our athletes before 
they face the challenge of Mon¬ 
treal. Britain will be meeting the 
two strongest nations in Europe, 
cast Germany and Russia, in away 
matches next summer, taking on 
the cast Germans at Spilt. Yugo¬ 
slavia (where the Yugoslav hosts 
may not enter a full team them¬ 
selves) and the Russians in Kiev. 
This winter the east Germans will 
travel to Cosford For an indoor 
match with Britain, and the Poles 
are expected for an outdoor fix¬ 
tures in this country on July 3 
and 4 at a venue still to be an¬ 
nounced. 

The Kraft games, which will be 
virtually British Olympic trials, 
though the “ sudden death ” 
policy of the Americans will rightly 
not be favoured by our selectors, 
are divided into two parts to allow 
for doubling up—for example 
5,000 and 10,000 metres Tor the 
men and 800 and 1,500 metres for 
the women. Those British run¬ 
ners who wish to take advantage 

of pre-Olympic high altitude train-. 
ing at Colorado Springs may leave 
about June 20 but the bulk of the - 
team wOl fly to Canada between 
July 11 and 14 for the games 
which will be opened on July 17. 

Mr Gold confirmed that tbe case 
of four European athletes found 
to have taken tbe illegal anabolic 
steroids last season is now in the 
hands of the International Aim, 
teur Athletic Federation. Ho 
added : “ The only action 1 can 
see now is for them to be declared 
ineligible for further competi¬ 
tion^7. I understand that the re¬ 
sults of last summer’s European. 
Cup competition have already been ' 
altered slightly by the deletion, 
through disqualification for drug 
taking, of points gained by these 
athletes. Next yearts principal 
fixtures are : 

Jjnuary 21: AAA and ll'AAA Induur 
ctianiplaiibtilpa. Cosiord: Si: CB v East 
Ci-nruiny. CoblorU. February -11-22. . 
European Indoor championships. 
Munich: 28: international cross coun¬ 
try. Oirpstow. 

Mav 1-2: CB v East Germany. SpUt: 
r> CB v Belgium. Romania, Greece. 
Albert* i men's 1.500 metres. 5.000 
metre* klcrplcchaac and i * 1.500 
metres only. 8: AAA marathon: V' OB 
v No lb or la ads > women >. Grangemouth ; . 
22-2»: CB \ HUXil.1. Kiev: 22-25- AAA 
decathlon. Cwmbran: 2»-50: Ireland v 
wait!* v Lo::i-nibourfl. Dublin: 50-51: 
imer-counUes championship. Crystal 
Palaco. 

June 5 anil 12: Kralt games. Crystal 
Palace: 5-o. r.B v west Germany. 
■ waiUngi. west Germany Scot- 1 
land v Belgium i womeni. Scotland: 
26-27: GB v Netherlands v Denmark v 
Spain i decathlon and pentathlon-, 
uopenhagen. July 5-J: GB v Poland.- 
Britain: 17: Wcl&h games. 

Aagus.1 «>- International ALhlclct 
Club s meeting, Edinburgh: AAA 
championships, Crystal Palace: 20-31: 
WAAA championships. Crystal Palace: 
21: Highland games. Edinburgh: 21: 
RrdllTuslon games. Gateshead: 2S-21): 
ll'dhui v Greece v Switzerland (men». 
Athens: 50: British tntcrnaUonal games. 
Crystal Palace. October 2: GB v ltary 
i walking i. York. 

Boxing 

Singleton likely to keep 
light-welterweight title 

Joe Singleton, who is rasf <m 
his feet, should have an easy win 
at Manchester tonight when he 
defends his light-welterweight 
boxing title against Des Morrison 
of Bedford. 

Singleton, aged 24. from Kirk by, 
the John Com eh country, won the 
title from Pat McCormack a year 
ago. He took a long count in tbe 
first round and stole tbe points 
wkh tactics of high speed retreat. 
He was then inactive for nearly 
eight months before coming back 
to take a lot of punishment and 
a dubious decision from Alan 
Salter. 

When he subsequently put the 
title at stake against Salter, be 
boxed superbly to win in nine 
rounfis and if he repeats that son 
oF performance tonight, Morrison's 
chance will be tttin. 

Morrison, a tall and lean 

Jamaican, who will have height 
and reach iu his favour, held this 
tide for four months but lost it 
without distinction to McCormack 
in March 1974. He claims to have 
solved the problems that were 
troubling him at that time. 

Richard Dunn, the 15st British 
heavyweight champion from Brad¬ 
ford, meets an opponent of his 
own size at the Royal Albert Hall, 
London, on November 25. 

In his third leading engagement 
in eight weeks, Dunn takes on 
Terry Kruger, of San Antonio, 
the heavyweight champion of 
Texas, who has last 11 of his 39 
contests, but has stopped all 28 
oF the opponents he has beaten. 

Kruger, aged 26, is 6ft Jin and 
weighs about 15st. That compared 
with Dunn’s last two opponents. 
Bunny Johnson, 13st 41b and 
Dannv McAlinden. 13st llib. 
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Rare small bracket d<^slp^byTVK>o^Tompk>o^69^171^ 

Great cognac ages just as a great antique does, 
grows smoother more mellow with each year 

it matures-France awards the designation 
Fine Champagne V.S.CXR only to the rare, 

older few; from the heart of the Cognac region. 
Itis for this connoisseur’s cognac that 

R£my Martin is famous. 

REMY MARTIN FINE CHAMPAGNE V&QP 
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The best 
of life and death of 

the Sixties 

Can the West afford to lose out in 
the power struggle for Angola? 

Twilight 
zones in Europe’s human 

rights laws 
//re Times prides itself on be- of her reputed royal clients. Luanda, 
ing a paper of record. One of It was the fashion for the well- Today a new dawn will break 
the brightest jewels in that known courtesans of her day to over Angola, but it will scarcely 
pride has always been our appear on special occasions—a be a hopeful one. Africa’s new- 
obituary columns. We started gala at the Paris opera house, est independent state is being 
them from our very beginnings, for example—weighed down by born amidst bloodshed and con- 
by. publishing obituary' notices all the jewelry they possessed, fusion. Its future is likely to 
of some of the victims of the It was a sort of competition. La be a festering sore oo the body 
French Revolution. No other Belle Otero waited on one such of Africa for a long time to 
paper in the world has ever occasion until all her bejewel* come, 
tried to compete with the led sisters, particularly the While rhe people of Angola 
range, depth, and style of our Alengon, had taken their seats are apprehensively celebrating 
obits. The anonymous contri- to make her entry in a simple their independence, a very dd- 
burors who write them tend to unadorned black dress—tol- ferenr sort of ceremony will be 
be eminent people in their lines lowed at a distance by her raking place in Salisbury over 
oF business and walks of life, Swiss maid carrying an im- 1.000 miles away. There. Mr 
who will themselves in the full- mense heap of jewels on a tray. ian Smith aud bis White Rbo- 
ness of time qualify for lengthy Her grand joke and her life desian Front Government will 
obituaries, finely written by are recorded here for history, be toasting the tenth annivers- 
soine colleague in their profes- No less than 19,000 obituaries ary of their unilateral declara- 
sion or calling who knows them appeared in The Times during lion of independence, 
well. Tt would be a joke in the decade. The volume indexes That Angola should have 
poor taste to say that people all of these, and gives in full chosen to become indeoendent 
are dying to see their obituaries 1,500 of die best obituaries on che same day as UDI .was 
in The Times.. But the late selected for their public im- originally conceived as a defiant 
Nubar Gulbenltian made a habit portance and intrinsic interest, gesture to demonstrate xo the 
uF offering bribes of up to a Apart from corrections anti Rhodesian regime that the days 
thousand pounds to people he minor changes of. style to of white minority rule in Africa 
happened to meet from the clarify such matters as date ot were numbered. As it has 
newspaper for a prernortuary death, they stand as they ap- turned out. however, Mr. Smith 

peared originally. The' bio- can point to Angola and warn 
graphical entries ruu to nearly his electorate of the dire con- 
1.500,000 words. Ooe or two sequences of “prematurely” 
obituaries of people who other- handing over power to the 
ivise deserved inclusion have Africans. 
been left out because they had One of the tragedies or 
to be written in the hurry Angola, where rival liberation 
characteristic of regular news- groups are fighting for control 
paper work, and are Therefore of what could become one of 

journalism. They arc among not up to the high standard of the richest and most influential 
ihc best-written and most re- the rest. Better no entry rhan nations in Africa, is that it re¬ 
wording parts of the paper, and the awkward squad firing over inforces the views of those 
ure closely guarded secrets from the grave. Otherwise the ver- people in Southern Africa who 
all but a few eyes until they diets are unchanged in length want to perpetuate white rule, 
are published. The lives of the of entry and historical judg- In Rhodesia in particular fears 
notable men and women of a ment. are now being expressed 
generation are the abstracts and Opinions about people and (among blacks as well as 
bnef chromcies of then- time: their place in history change whites.) that the deep divisions 
the flesh and blood of what is considerably with the passage within the ranks of the African 
mummified as history .So it has 0f time. This book is invaluable National Council could eventu- 
bsen decided to publish our historically, partly just because atly result in a similar sort of 
obituaries as a contemporary jr rccisrA< ili^ inri!i-inn< kr»'iirino nut *+»«-«» 
dictionary and reference book 

mer 
ment 

coIonv injects a new ele- virtually no support outside ihe in sophisticated arms and The tiventy-nrth anniversary of procedure involved in tak;'• 
of instability into what is northern tribes who live along equipment to the three move- the signing of the European a complaint through the «,»' 

alreadv a notoriously unstable the Zaire border. However, it merits. Convention on Human Rl^ts stage machinery was , 
continent. And it does so at a does have considerable military Unrortunately for Angola, the was celebrated last week -with stcessed by delegates as 
time when the future of clout and is being used by the country is potentially, too rich a three-day “ stock taking” col- item on the negative rid* 
Southern Africa is delicately west (through FNLA’s principal ana too strategically important loquy jn Rome. Some 200 the balance sheet. The twn 
poised between peaceful dialo- backer. President Mobutu oi to oe Jett alone to wort: out its experts, in somewhat self- three years a complaint « 
sue and violent confrontation. Zaire), to curb the spread of own future. It has oil, congratulatory mood, concluded easily take in Strasbourg 
" There seems everv prospect the MPLA’s political and mil;- diamonds, uranium and a thar the convention had been reach a solution, added to 
that the fighting in Angola will rary influence. . wealth of other minerals. It more successful than even the years it has sometimes alre- 
continue for a Jong time. The It is inconceivaole that toe has large deep-water porn optimists had hoped a quarter taken in exhausting ’ 
organization of Africa unity FLNA alone could win control which dominate the southern ceriFuiy ago, remedies available in 
attempted a last minute recon- of the country. Hence ‘k mar- Adamic and the sea lanes The convention has now domestic courts, can make 
ciliation between the three riage of convenience with the around the Cape. been, ratified by all 18 mem- - subject matter of that ct 
movements and failed—as have third group, the Union for the Furthermore, Angola holds a hers of the Council oi Europe, pfainr somewhat irrelevant 
all previous peace efforts. The Total Indepenaencfi or Angola j-ey position in Anica. astride There have now been about the end. 
ideological and personal differ- (UNITA). Although drawing its -bJ boundary that separates 6.000 applications under it t-i.- avrn>rt< in , 
ences between the movements' support mainly from black and white states, and the alleging that guaranteed rights pKa. jutu»« fx 
leaders are now too deep and southern gibes. UNITA is politics of whoever wins control had been violated. About 90 Court of Human Rights il 
rhe vested interests of their much more broadly based than taTC a dedsive infjueDce per ceai of them have been ^ae“n bad onH- a it 
various backers are too great to me FNLA and has a moderattly on southern Africa as a whole, declared inadmissible for not nomine befi 
allow a peaceful settlement soaahsac pomp cal programme- According to United States fulfilling the criteria laid down. a{jQnr 3 i«c 

However it is mbtanlv the strategic thinking, the socialist Others, although admissible, more dynamic VnT^XfJ 
J?. HL?2J3?£S; «“* fo^d by t Tanzania, to. « b«n 

lNS;v 

sight oF his own obituary. He 
never succeeded. And. when 
it appeared, bis obituary would 
have pleased him by its ele- 
uancc and length, if not in all 
respects by its disinterested 
accuracy. 

These obituaries deserve a 
less ephemeral fate than other 

For the moment rhe left-wing .- - ~, r_wui^ u/nu™ u* >u» mw, approacn to ttie inremrM,. 
Popular Movement for the August was easily ousted from Mozambique and Zambia should leaving some 140 cases which 0f the convention 21 
Liberation of Angola (MPLA), lts traditional strongholds in the be balanced by a capitalist- have been actively dealt vritb . . . , 
despice its recent reverses, still south bv a relatively modest orientated block * comprising by the Commission of Human °'.“Ie uelegates to i 
controls the most important number of MPLA ti'oops. Zaire, Gabon and Angola. Rights, the first stage institu- colloquy, however, saw as i 
parts of tfae country including The alhancte beween rhe Thefe ^ also consequences tioa responsible for 
the capital, much ot the central rMA and umia is rrague for rc0uth-west Africa) “•S the convermon. th- 1H c,,rac -- 
coa.nal area and the oil-rich and shoe have already been Angola’s southern border From die commission only l^f^-?4,st?ieSi22.c^u^ing 
enclave of Cabinda. The MPLA exchanged betwemi the two m sSuth AfriLSS 15 cases have on to the 10 ^ rnif. 

c.nnii-H ,,-trh Nova Lisboa. Urrita’s head- r-__ n?-15 the convention last vear^ is being well supplied with Nova lwbs, vbhs bw»- fulJ orchestra tine a constitu-1 Court of Human Rights and 
by the Soviet Union and 3S!?lSsltional conference to decide 141 have been_ considered by Tht? arms me junei vuivm —r*v-r "TT S~i tional conterence to decide I *** nave oeen consioeren ov j„,r "ThTT 

*»»«. ««* ® seel Council ofEurop,’. Co™- “e 
and the fighting ability of its in defeating the MPLA they 
military wing, FALP has been would tiien start Cgbting be- a stable and p^referably pro- j otiiers^iwv^becii settled, “tlherence to the convenii 

sometimes by the government iSSSmM 
involved modifying its conduct rf,e ariiM^les laid10*!*® 

uouj». --Ui mcr meauuuie it is me I or policies even before the :r 1 
Despite the MPLA's depend- ft.will depend to some extent Angolan people who have to I commission has taken a formal riehr ra^cnmShn if®? ^ 

ence on communist support and whether the war remains as it suffer. About 30,000 Africans decision on whether a violation 1 S,«n rt dc 
i. ic irnrc an P-rTPrtrt^  _I 1_V. l-ir r > _£ -1._ _• _ > . _r  DDT UVP UP IO mem. 

countr 

its Marxist-orientated policies it is now, essentially an extended are believed to have been {tilled of the convention had taken T, 
is not. as some of its critics guerrilla operation, or is mans- in the fighting so far and many place. 1V result could be « 
allege, simply an insmumenr of formed into a conventional war jnore wxU die in the battles Everv conciliatorv eovern- f° come our of the e. 
the Soviet Union. It is the least involving aircraft. More impor- which are still to come. Towns mental' response can affect Loquy’ 11 'W3S “«re.shmi 
trifaally orientated oF the three tant will be the determination and villages have been des- thousands or even millions of be a 1110,6 I?war® making d 
movements, commands over- of the movement’s varions rroyed. thousands of people people, all over Western a0C5*Man£e - y. .sjat6s of d 
whelming support among edu- backers that their side shonld have been made homeless. Eurooe in drcum&i-anrpc rimi- ng2£ ,of indlP1dual petuii 
cated Africans and mesticos and 
has beeu the onlv movement to 

■if international biography. The 
first volume, covering the de¬ 
code of the Sixties, comes out 
today {Tuesday;. It was a 
decade oi mighty deaths. If 
you look just at statesmen, the 
sn>enin rnll-call includes Ken¬ 
nedy (1963), Churchill il965). 
Adcnaeur <1967i. Eisenhower 
119691. and de Gaulle (1970). 
fiut the accident of death-day 
makes strange bookfeilous. 

jr records the judicious conflicr breaking out there, 
opinions of contemporaries in The situation in Rhodesia and 
the best positions to judge at Angola is not, of course, dir- 
tlie time of death, it is inunedi- ectly comparable. But there can 
ate, contemporaneous history, be no denying that the war that 
available at least ten years has developed In Portugal’s for- 
before anv other similar die- 

The war in Angola has long 
As the black and red MPLA kr to the applicant’s. 

compulsory. 

, . - flag is raised over" Luanda Ick The unpact of che conven- a.8entr 
make a senous ammpr. ip poh- ceased to be merelv a struggle one cannot help feeb'ng ton, however, cannot be seen ?“i-rw,cbfrt?rifi,"„as ,rs 
ticize the population living an for power among rival libera- perhaps for the ^ beio| merely in terms of the cases ™M6V c,oun« 
areas under its control. tion groups. It has developed } should remain ar half masrB brought UDder ir. Its very '*hlFh bad not yet done : 

Bv contrast, the MPLA's main into an arena of conflict be- r mat a hai mast. ejdsteoce ^ threat of ?° in5?rPorate coni-entii 
oppotiem,-che Angolan National tween big and medium-sized K^bnlae Acbfn^ a complaint, and the fear of „r_ “af10naI jaw- w 

--— * ' u-- -*■* v— L-lAICDOiaS ASDIora ativershpubfacity and public Present governmeut cot 
annmJnutted at least tb serious 

Liberation Front (FNLA). has' powers who have been pouring 

lion ary of biography. 
The monumental and puncti¬ 

lious job of comoiling the book 
was done by Frank Roberts, 
formerly news editor of The 
Times. He is up to date with 

act as 
influence 

an -tv ™ , serious 
on' considerir® jhe introduction ■ 

lu the matrer of Mr Clement 

What other connexion could one “J1 tf “‘thf ,the schoolteacher dis. 
u;tn tne oe>r jites or tne | missed (justly, in th.: view of 

conceive between, for example. 
Pope John. Bertrand Russell, 
Patrice Lumumba, Dr Ver woe rd. 
Kirsten Flagstad, and Buster 
Keaton ? Or between Dorothy 
Parker. Clara Bow. and Enid 
Blyton ? Those who distin¬ 
guished themselves in the ob¬ 
scure byways and cul-de-sacs of 
human experience are included. 
Here are the last words about 
George Hackenschmidt. “the 
Russian lion”, once the strong¬ 
est man in the world and the 
terror of the wrestling mat. 

La Belle Otero, last of the 
famous courtesans of the Gay 
Nineties, rests in the peace that 
passes ail scandal beside many 

Seventies. The first page of the 
present book records the last 
words that Joe Ackerley, the 
author, wrote in his diary, from 
the Antigone: “We have only 
a little time to please the liv¬ 
ing. but all eternity to love the 
dead.” This is a book not about 
death, bur about the most vivid 
and memorable lives of our 
time. 
Obituaries from The Times. 
1961-1970, is obtainable from 
Newspaper Archive Develop¬ 
ments, 16 Westcote Road. Read¬ 
ing RG3 2DF, price £17.50. 

the Industrial Tribunal to which 
he appealed) for having sexual 
relations with a 16-year-old girl 
at his school, 1 do not propose 
to offer any comment of a moral 
nature, though 1 can hardly be 
expected to refrain from point- 

A just price for a teacher’s passion 
extreme that it would in itself ®s —^ —-r-v- »■«*- ;K 
justifv his dismissal, seriously oent of the Ctwinnission, told . _ _ 
believe that a rSSer who has ^ ,Rom<: coUoquy. The con- JSSeque^rToJav’ l? ilJ* 
an affair with one of his 16-year- in, present form jjjyjjjj! ^Value T1 
_u ____i cruilfl not Hpal Adpnii^rplv ■u.-ir-lt coo vague. II 

Bernard Levin 

approbrium 

government policy, far more 
significant than tbe effect of SiStem’ t*e 1:55114 « a h» 
individual cases. on£; 

But there were darker areas, AJSLcot"v£“°°5 fh?J laps 
Mr James Fawcett. Presi- I* dared. Some 

* ■ - - - . provisions, relevant 

^d pupiis wouid or could be f~dd not deal adequately with TSve ^pb^s "nFared . 

unless the burning is done in on a string, however. I think permitted to ^continue in his ^e^accumul^ion3^ l^oraMS riShtsP and the neale 

of one important part of Mr 
Vogler’s defence. it was 
argued oo his behalf that he 
should not have been dismissed, 
because the Hertfordshire 
Education Committee. the 

Philin Hnwnrri I auth<»rity responsible. bad 
rnuip MOWara { never made any formal state¬ 

ment to the effect that teachers 
within their jurisdiction were 
forbidden to go to bed with 
their pupils, and that rhere was 
nothing to that effect in his 
contract, either. Assuming' (as 
I do) that Mr Vogler has the 
facts on his side in both of 

(and bis complaint be upheld ? be expected to make up any 
roast Or suppose Mr Vogler should 

tion in data banks and die & ^[1 5° , “«««»! 
increasing use of surveillance needs of BriCL' 
devices, nor with the abuse ^ A . 
of property rights. , "J1". Michael Zander, in 

The convention, he went on, homdw published on Frida, 

such a place or manner as to be would be asked to go employment if it were 
annoy persons passing along away, and quite possibly to covered. The girl might, per- 
public roads, so that if it is, refrain from coming back. baps, be presumed not to know 

___      r_ as I contend, lawful to eat Would he complain at such a this, but if so, that is precisely 
ing out that “ Vogler ” is the parts of a dead body it is pre- response, and if he did, would the point, for the adult would 
German for “ bird-catcher sumably also lawful 
What interests me is the nature certainly sensible! to 

rhem first. take to singing his lessons in a 
The point is, however, that monotonous plainsong chant, or __ „„ - - . . 

there is nothing in the regula- giving them while standing on Vogler may reply that he was SeSSI ShmSd^ be a l” k (hose made oeca 
lions, by-laws or contracts of his head, or convincingly das- n0t; in the grip of his passion, ™ ’ _ Wer ~ frarmJ sarS by pt&sible devolution. , 
employment of the Hertford- guised as a Zulu warrior, a fully responsible for bis actions, worTof buman^lhM ufilfThe BiU of Rights ? with which th. 
shire Education Committee (I Slov£°r Ta S111; and we should beware of reject- b fSSg fbS mw d- BrlriX InsLite of Hum« 
can say this with some confi- None of these, I tiink, is ing tins explanation too quickly ment Eurooe^a sneiera’? Rights is associated areuw 

X^SStoinT:"Vet”a^f is’ we SdSera^PhSiS?rd thtt the addSSuil ti!ie JS3 
- -_i_ f £ Ll!|_  _1- --  - J tbom tnltrWt ho holtl ^ar%S\ com** - ^ it), unless we can say, | of behaviour by government w°nld be taken up with draw 

_j_■ ■ _ l _i . i iD0 im •> i_;i- __ 

miriit have added European convention, where: 
spite of numerous any specific British Bill won1 

arm or leg before getting in 

tacts on his side in both of Xa?mlS!»r ^fJJ^vSuW Mr alHgSoS e^’broughfit^ome - For^mKs ^ngcr . . jn sp«e ot numerous any speanc nnnsti Bill won 
these contentions, the Question viwIP^h^fa^iuaJISSfthw and Put for wit of any- ToJoun£ w,}at she Ple***- cases heard W the commission be -bound to raise bitter par 
I wish co ask is: whatever 5?S??SSrf2S wherl betler, in the bath. She uBut Hamlet did not claim on aspects of criminal proce- poUtical conflict about its co 
next? offe^e tSSSettoSC ha?cL^d Sen went ou” and when she the protection of the lex Vogler- dure, there are still countries tent Examples^ which come 

:_. __ otttirVce. 9?, ^.006.°ail.d? .ao. returned she found rhat rhe erms - be understood the con- signatory to the convention in nuad include the Couservanv 

fi( t/(V) 

Ref. 
Code 

Quantity 

of coses Vintage Description 

VAT. 
jnc. Selling 

per case 

NV'45 37 P57 Wiese and Kt olin £48 
NV-iti 18 1060 Qffley £40 
NV47 I960 Dow £42 

HV48 33 1^63 Wane £36 
NV49 .30 1963 Ferreira £30 

NV50 100 “ Royal Oporlo £26 

NV5I 70 1963 - Constantino £26 

NV52 18 1963 Grohcm £39 

NV53 20 1966 Graham £36 

NV54 10 1967 Martiner £28 

NV55 80 1967 *■ Royal Oporto £25 

NV5& 200 1970 Wiese and Krohn £25 

NV57 75 1970 * Royal Oporto £25 

NV58 15 1970 Cackburn £38 

NV5° 28 1Q7.0 Dow £33 

NV60 30 1070 * Fonseca £36 

NV61 20 1970 Sandenian £35 

NV62 25 1970 Smith VVoodliouse £36 

NVt-3 20 1970 Taylor £40 

” Opoiio Bottled 

Prices ore for fall coses of 12 bottle* only, and include V.A.T. ol 8 > 
anti delivery ‘o a»n port ol fh© U.h. Main Jon a. 

When ordering your wines, we suggest you may wish to 

order coses of: 
WHYTE AND MACKAY SPECIAL SCOTCH WHISKY 
and GORDONS LONDON DRY GIN of £42 a case each, 

delivered free in U.K. Mainland, 

Wine Department. Ground Floor. 

HOWTO ORDER 

By Posf 
Please slate /our name address and telephone number. Include 
your Harrods account number, il you hove one, at (he card 
holder's number for the following credit cards:- 
ACCESS, AMERICAN EXPRESS, 6APCLAVCARD, DINERS CLUB, 
or send c remittance of the e-cict amount to Harrods Ltd. 

By Telephone 

Telephone enquiries v ili be welcomed. Dial 01-730 1234 and 

asl: for e» tension 2609. You*' enquiries will be dealr wilh by our 

trained staff who can advise you in making the-besl choice. 

Our tek-\ number is 24319. Orders will be dealt with in strict 

rotation. 

‘"y-7* ~ foiigM-hriJgc. London .VH’/.Y.'"AY 
m-r.vi lJ.it 

rhmioh ir Lv i ,^fsu“e . “fj. were alligators, and adding the Hertfordshire Education Com- . The institutions implement- the European convention 
^ iiTrZri Sw ev^Vhe wouTd noTlve wouW words: **I 4uld mittee, but neither, it seems ing the conventionfhLe also present. 
SilgTthe onlv volume ^!m be JaJSL iSiSliS ih£e have tnentiooed this before, worth pointing out. did Mr oot been successful io their 

J..J JO" huiw., uifli i nave lu ua.Y>, iu«: uui fliiugcuici uic ,■ u -nmA ,7„ r- 

hand as I write, assuming that possibility that others might JeE5 v^. . ^ome 
Copinger on Copyright is not take a contrary view, and even n ’*■ ^ 
germane to 
suggest that 

Mr Zander’s booklet is ( extremely useful summary 
srai«» primarily because the all tbe issues involved in jnc 
political overtones of these dis- ducing a Bill of Rights, 
fllltrc haiTA Tmdn 4 ...L.'.L _£ ' 

such' matters) Ufo thar at^sav^e'NortlT London we tell him that there are cer- purchaser pay that price. But it Putes have made a judicial -which, of course, whether 
the practice of Polytechnic’there is an active minthings thatoughtuot to.be is the world in which Mr Vogler .L“®rJP?Ial?. the.-E" • 

cannibalism is, in itself, against and popular movement for Can- done, we have, by introducing Jives and he cannot say when tha comm^sion pean convennon is only or 
the law. To murder someone nibals’ Lib). But there are that word “ought" sec off a the bil] is presented, that it S£|£.IS -*PP0sue..that, it shot. 

the whole of a corpse, even raise more directly pedagogical iuto his head, though I fear it cause of his fastidiousness, as £D?“crff J.“V newly-created Counal 
without bringing about its questions. tnay need a pickaxe to do it, is Mr Vogler bas lost his job be- h *??• ‘ iJfrvpnVi™” hv repi% pres?Qted Lhe KconT; 
demise first, might be held to For instance. I cannot believe the fact that there are certain cause of hiS lack of it. “How is Strasboure for- .S1gnatu>:® hy ] 
consri cute either the prevention that tbe Hertfordshire Educa- things which .grown-up people this “alter for nurtfa ? ”, be bodies can hp nfIam/ roaifffn rlei?n m,msters ,ts meiD^ 
of the burial of a dead bodv tion Committee has ever sped- are supposed to know, and mat asks; I have paid my price ro jD sertiiDj th» states, 
or the disposing of a corpse fically forbidden teachers to the inevitable consequences of hve with myself on tbe terms involved i-nTwii 
with intent to prevent a bring the larger beasts, ferae bis action come, roost decidedly, which I willed.” So has Mr exacerbate the tension whirh 
coroner's inauest. both of which naturae, inro class; were Mr under this beading. Vogler, and he would be wise alreadv esri<f<s in hoi-ti rirC.i1 

•nlawful, though it is not Vogler to appear one day lead- He cannot, unless he is in a to accept the fact. tions. 
an offence to burn a dead body ing an orang-utan or a tarantula state of mental confusion so 

A Biff of Rights ? puhlisJ . 
by Barry Rose publish! ; 
Chichester, £1.75. 

Ci Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 J The cumbersome and lengthy Marcel JBerli 

OPEN UNTIL 6PM EVERY SATURDAY. 
Open Mon., Tues.rTburs., Fri., until 5pm. Wednesday 7pm. ) 

I am pleased to observe that, 
although we are at the end of 
rhe growing season, my Brixton 
allotment continues to receive 
the attention it deserves in the 
public prints. The gardening 
columnist of the Euening Stan¬ 
dard gave its readers a largely 
accurate report of my progress 
on Friday..recording my “nice 
line in recherche marrows" 
and revealing my weakness for 
growing large vegetables I can 
show- off to people. 

Then the Sunday Express 
made a rather less cordial men¬ 
tion of my endeavours this 
week. Tn a Diary item about 
the criticism of gossip writers 
made by the editor of The 
Times last week, the Diarist in- 
accuratelv described me as a 
gossip columnist, but added that 
I write about “ nothing more 
intrusive than the state of his 
South London allotment.'1’ 

On the plot itself, last week’s 
historic moment was the dieting 
of my first celery. My wife is 
rather scornful of it. True, it 
looks a bit tarry /according to 
Gardeners’ Ouestion Time it 
might have Heart Rot) but the 
flavour . and crispness are 
superb. 

I bought the seedlings at East 
Street Market in Walworth in 
the early summer. Conventional 
wisdom has it that the first 
crowns should not be dug until 
aFter the first frosts, but opinion 
on the aDoimeots is that this 
is a bit of an old wive?' tale. 
“They say the same about par¬ 
snips”, a neighbouring cultiva¬ 
tor told me. “But I’ve been 
pulling parsnips for a week or 
two now and they’re lovely.” 

My cauliflowers are cropping 
well," a lid surprisingly few have 
blown. The largest so far 
weighed 3lib. 

I hope the compelling ten¬ 
dency of oilier journalists iu 
write abour my vegetables is an 
indication that interest will be 

The Times Diary 
Still fascinated by my vegetables 

diet of such sandwiches alone 
would quickly leave me de¬ 
ficient in protein and vitamins. 

I grew tired of factory-made 
sliced bread, although its use is 
understandable where speed is 
essential. I was distressed at the 
almost universal use of tinned 
ham and tasteless processed 
cheese, and often marvelled at 
the surgical skill with which 

[6X just tblnk they ought to 

Keep stow bQBlnees out ox 

polltlce...} 

\r* 

MENSWEAR SHOP ? 

Bras & Girdles 
Today's sign of the seventies 
was photographed in a local 
department store by Julian 
Crawshau of Norwich. 

sustained until nexr spring, 
when my book about my first 
year’s allotment experiences is 
due to be published. After you 
have bought all your Christmas 
present copies of the road sign 
book t'wbicb I mentioned yes¬ 
terday), stari saving up for this 
even grander npus. 

Rude 
There could be some em- 
barrrassmem at the Empire 
Pool. Wembley, on Sunday, 
when London Weekend Tele¬ 
vision presents its awards for 
ihe besi-loved pup singer of the 
year at a concert spawned by 
its programme Saturday Scene. 
The company has commissioned 
a trophy from Arthur Doolev. 
tiie Liverpool sculptor, which is 
heavy, expensive, and rather 
rude. 

Douley, wearing a pair of 
paint-spattered trousers and 
carpet slippers, was at the 
LWT offices vesterday to hand 
over his work, a sculpture in 
bronre and brass ou a solid 

left eye and another on its 
right buttock. CIYou could . _ _ 
say it shows two people getting sandwich assembly workers cut 
together and enjoying them- cheese and tomatoes into 
selves sa-id the forthright slices the thickness of micro- 
Dooley, forthrightly. scope slides. A sandwich of 

Dooley said the figures cap- sliced white bread, transparent 
rured the excite meat of pop bam, and a fraction of tomato 
music- Television executives must contain minimal food 
hovering around him said it value. 
reminded them of something The bars I visited were picked 
quite different and admitted at random, and I make no 
that handing over tbe award, claim to having found the best 
of which six copies have been sandwich in London. I select 
made, would be something of a two for special " mention* 
problem. The recipients, they Blooms in Whitechapel for- 
said, included Gary Glitter, the their salt beef which at 50p 
Bay City Rollers, and rhe was the most satisfying and 
Wombles. faultless sandwich of the whole 

To coincide with the award survey; and the Progressive 
LWT have staged an exhibition caterers in Farrin«don Road 
of some of Doolev’s work in tbe for rock-bottom prices and a 
fn,K ball of their See* Bank deliciou, hoe£?'0“0^J. 
headquarters. bacon butty. 

fej 

Serious : Just how did you c 
to write this wonderful — 
slender new volume? Ik-u .i 
Forsooth: As you know, I 
decided that t would write. ' 
three world best-sellers, 
then stop. As l was potxe .. 
round my Irish mansion ; ; 
month my wife said to 1 
"Frederick, why don’t V"_-- 
write a short story for nv 
So f had this marveJ/ous f : 
for a story about a man : •. 
writes three world hest-sti 
and derides to retire, bu . _ 
then asked to wriic a si 
story for his wife, which = 
turn becomes a best-seller, * J'. 
though it is very short. 2 ■r.. 
my ageor came tb see me A...V ". '. 
afterwards and said: “r... 7V 
erick, my son, da you have 
thing which will make us . 
lots of money?” 1 said I 
this little short story I - 
knocked up. I didn’r tl .. . 
much of it, but I did haf jV. 
to bare a couple oi copie; . 
it on me, double-spaced j':-.. • 
typed ou one side of the ;■ 
Cai-imic ■ Anil iucf HflW SUP -A. __ 

Thin 

Serious: And just how sud 
ful is it? , r‘:- 
Forsooth: Well, it’s only 

Alan Hamilton -sums up his 
lunchtime sandwich survey: 

fr.!La?£ lesson ]s to be drawn scandalous” in the new Egon published, but the signs . ... 
, ™ tne exerase, it is this: Ronay guide good. Fre been interview^'Jr,.;.; • 

i,«,wWih a s,u^Ianlial It was a-11 to do wirfi the the Michael Parkinson sW • 
w « ■ rej ta5L and however quality of the ambience, he he’ll interview anybody i , . - 

...... . _ __-. , 0<ltf °r inadequate your lunch, added, and this would be cor- earns a lot of monev. no * 
VVh'Ie l was sampling a hand- you will at least suevive until rected when heated discussion how dulL Then I’ve beeJ 

ful of Cjty and west end sand- dinner. with_ the Department of the the Today programme and ■ ■ 
Environment had been ■ con- tile commercial radio stau > . 
eluded. The beat is about the It can hardly fail to sell- 

«- 

-.i 

wich bars, Egon Ronay was _ 
touring the cafeterias of some Span rial 
of Radon's best-known public OCailUdl way the"^ti^s‘foTkS>r^ Serious": And just what hJIJl -i 
SSciftlA professor John Hajei chairman “5 kitchens and restaorants at the end of your stoty ? v ; 1 
evK25!S SSS?fhfn1“lt of tile National Gallery trostees, have risen to what he called ForsoothThe hero go* ■ c 
Siderably better luck than he faced the press yesterday and 30 unexpected degree, to Ireland with Jus cbeQ c 
did, but found little that would admitted, “We we weuLSe ^ ^ chuckling all the way to *r... wil 

*£-2L" of StnrvtimA .pLtwfe- •**•»-• - ’«»> guides to good eatmg. restaurant- ’ .tiiii i/ tirrif r • - - - * w .»« - «S*S&3F 
vvorLfirs 3 _f .■ h-id, he^ confessed, been the n..a...U^ 

ivV'!; resei 

marble base which he described they are dean and efficient, that some aggressively nmcnnbfr, c8 j .q“eu?, to , 
as “ The spirit of youth The for about 35p I could buy criticism, ** of the tea Forsooth, 
piece shows two bodies heavily ..... .- 
intertwined, the uppermost 
body having a diamond in its . lirMTllw 

2S 

credibly enough ballast to keep my the soup we J crTDiy weauny Dest-feu 
stomach free of hunger pangs Cornish pasties we del"?-?” a“tii°r, onthe publication 
until early evening, but that a They are described pasties we deliver ”, bis latest wonderful if slender - 

volume : — r-i- .“nee show* . ,. shows 
N'o Fr 

n„, r,,-'oi> elecl 
l,o<irtional 

X>* \jkSj> 
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ONDON RULE AND GLASGOW RULE 
• ^he Government make their 
- preparations for the publi- 
-. n of the White Paper it is 

that they are in such dilfi- 
es over devolution because 

■are pursuing so many 
. ?r.ent objectives at the same 

. They wanr above all to 
venr the break-up of the 
•_ed Kingdom. Yet they run 
• danger of playing into the 

/ s of the Scottish Nationalists 
' r by creating an assembly 

zotland which the SNP may 
• nate, or by breaking their 

■ election commitment to set 
.1 assembly. 

this understandable con- 
n, the actual effect of an 
nbly .on Scotland has 
ived too little public discus- 
up to now. It has been the 

' ciple, or .perhaps even more 
symbol, of the assembly that 

" been the object of debate. 
• has been understandable. 
- most persuasive case for 

' g ahead with devolution is 
if the Government were w 

to honour their commitment . 
would present a weapon of 

Sid power to the Scottish 
onalists. “Not to proceed 

i creating an elected 
• mbly ”, it was argued in these 
mns on October 25, “ would 
efore probably be fatal to 
unity of the United King- 

But one must also consider 
■ more specific effect upon 
zland of whatever assembly 

> be created. Mr Grimond set 
certain considerations over 
weekend which are of parti- 
t significance., 
he first was that devolution 
t not mean more government, 
ly Scots are acutely, aware of 
ng recently had a new struc- 

' of local government imposed 
n them. Many of the new 
onal authorities are distinctly 
opular, partly because their 
ing seems an extension of 
laucracy and partly because 

of some large and weD publicized 
salary increases for officials. 
There is a considerable fear of 
ah assembly simply providing 
one more tier io a cake that is 
already somewhat heavy. Mr 
Grimond's second principle was 
that there should sot be centrali¬ 
zation in-Glasgow or Edinburgh 
any more than in .London. This 
should be considered in conjunc¬ 
tion with his third-point: “if 
the United Kingdom were to be 
broken up, as the Scottish 
National Party wants, then 
Orkney and Shetland must recon¬ 
sider their position.” 

This last point was reinforced 
yesterday by the Shetland Coun¬ 
cil declaring that it saw no 
benefit to the Shetland commun¬ 
ity from any devolution other 
than devolution involving the 
independence of Shetland, “and 

. in such circumstances wishes for 
. .the time being the continuation 

-of its direct links with Westmin¬ 
ster government”. This empha¬ 
sizes the differences char exist 
within Scotland. The Shetlanders 
may be considered a special case, 
in their remoteness from the 
Scottish mainland and the preser¬ 
vation of their own way of life, 
but they are not alone in their 
fear of being run by a remote 
assembly sited in Edinburgh but 
dominated by the needs of 
greater Glasgow. 

More than a third of Scotland's 
population is in the Strathclyde 
region and it is there that Scot¬ 
land’s social problems are con¬ 
centrated. So the logic of political 
arithmetic and sheer need would 
together make it natural.for the 
policies of an assembly to be 
heavily influenced by the social 
philosophy and electoral power 
of the west of Scotland industrial 
belt. "Yet conditions and attitudes 
there are by no means typical of 
Scotland as a whole: Scotland is 
a country of many differences. 
The gap in the ways of life 

between the- urban -squalor of 
parts of the vast Glasgow con-, 
urban on'and a. Border, town or a 
Highland, village is as great as 
any to be found in the United 
Kingdom. 'Glasgow, with its role 
as a port and commercial centre, 
and its large Irish population, is 
very different from the. sedate 
professional city of Edinburgh. 

These differences in life style 
and social attitudes within Scot¬ 
land have to some extent been 
subsumed within the wider entity 
of the United Kingdom. Regional 
variations have been permitted in 
many fields without it being- 
thought necessary to have a 
common Scottish pattern. Only if 
such variations can continue 
under a Scottish assembly can. 
that be an instrument for .the 
happy government of Scotland as 
opposed to a mere expedient for 
dishing the Nationalists. That 
points to two conclusions. 

The'first is that the powers 
of the assembly should come 
downwards from Westminster 
not upwards from local govern¬ 
ment. It would be a recipe for 
perpetual friction if decisions 
that are now taken locally in 
Scotland were in future to be 
taken in what to many will 
appear as the remote fastness of 
the assembly. Secondly, these dif¬ 
ferences strengthen the argu¬ 
ment for electing the assembly 
by proportional representation. 
This is a case where it will be 
particularly necessary to ensure 
that the voice of the minority 
will have influence. But prob¬ 
ably the most important conclu¬ 
sion of all is that these considera¬ 
tions should be fully examined in 
the great public debate on devo¬ 
lution that is now beginning in 
earnest. Have the people of 
Scotland really understood the 
implications of London .rule 
being replaced by Glasgow rule ? 
Is that what they really want ? 

DANISH SAHARANS SHOULD MAKE THE CHOICE 
the face of it, King Hassan 

made a fool of hiihself. 
ing marched his 350,000 men 

the Spanish Sahara he has 

marched .them out again, 
one should aot be too hard 

him. It would in fact have 
3 .a great -tleaJ more foolish 
*rder his jx&rchers on through 
Spanish minefields, or indeed 

lave ordered a straightforward 
aswJn of the territory by his 

Jjisd forces, even though either 
'those courses of action might 
ve been better for his 
lonour”, and might also have 
ded in the Moroccan annexa- 
n of the territory which is his 
:lared aim. 
Vs it is, the danger of war 
edes, but perhaps only 
aientarily, and the danger of 
exation against the. wishes of 

inhabitants remains. At a 
3s conference yesterday the 
■ocean information minister, 
Ahmed Taibi Benhima, said 
the marchers would remain 

he border until the end of the 
3tiations with Spain, and 
Id cross the frontier again 
tever the result. 

i other words, the Moroccans 
e that Prince Juan Carlos, 
ing gratified the Spanish 
y and reinforced his own 
rnal position by a show of 
mess, will now accept the- 
ciple of a peaceful handover 
the territory to Morocco, 
idler Madrid has given them 
good reason . to hope this 

:an onlv guess. What is clear 
hat King Hassan has not 
idoned bis claim to the 
itory and still reserves the 
t to make it good by force 
legotiations fail. The main 
acie remains the opposition 

ctora] reform 
n Miss Enid Lokeman 

Mr Angus Maude (letters 
ber 16) .s of course quite right 
saying that we should give 
ier consideration to all electoral 
:tns; my complaint is that (at 
as far as the published reports 

is Blackpool speech show) he 
not do this. He certainly made 
Iear distinction between party 
systems and the very different 
e transferable vote form of PR. 
*• Maude really should not 
se me of being “ disingeruous ” 
ot mentioning that the single 
iferable vote requires consti- 
cies each returning about five 
ibers. Of course it does (any 
oruonal system necessarily 
ves multi-member constitu- 
s) and a mere nodding 
aintance with my work should 
ce to show that I spend a large 
of my life insisting on that 
No single-member system can 

bly ensure even that the party 
the most votes wins the most 

. (Germany ? Yes, it has single- 
ber constituences but corrects 

distortions by having others 
up to 75 members.) 
find it regrettable that Mr 
le should stress a particular 
ervarive point of view, for this 
acids to rite unfortunate impress- 
given that the party is clinging 
i unjust system for no better 
n than its own short-term 
itage. “ No change in the 
iral system will make it more 
- that we should win” bears 
npleosanr resemblance to the 
or pronouncement in their 
conference—the present system 
worked for the other people, 
? they were wise they could now 
it work for themselves, 
for Mr Adley (October 161, his 
:erring of the ancient myth 
• France shows up the weakness 
s cast*. No French parliament 
;ver been elected by any form 
proportional representation 

of Algeria, which clearly played 
an important role in stiffening 

-• Spam’s attitude (perhaps by hint¬ 
ing at a cut-off of Spain’s gas 
supplies), and now seems to be 
trying to woo Mauritania away 
from its alliance with Morocco. 

The Moroccans have laboured 
the point that Algeria’s attitude 
is probably not disinterested. The 
Algerian Government may well 
hope that an independent state 
in the Western Sahara, ruled by 
the Fxente Polisario, would be 
amenable to Algerian influence 
and would provide a corridor to 
the Atlantic for exports from 
the Algerian Sahara, notably iron 
ore. 

Governments seldom do pursue 
wholly disinterested _ policies. 

, But inrerests do sometimes coin¬ 
cide with principle, and the 
weight of principle certainly 
seems in this case to be on the 
Algerian side. It has been an 
accepted principle for years both 
of the United Nations and of the 
Organization of African Unity 
that the right of self-determina¬ 
tion should be exercised within 
the frontiers . drawn by the 
former colonial powers. 

Morocco considers that its 
claim to the Spanish Sahara 
should constitute an exception to 
-this rule, since Morocco was an 
intern a don ally-recognized state 
before being partitioned between 
France and Spain. In deference 
to this argument the UN General 
Assembly decided last year to 
consult the International Court 
of Justice, but the Court has now 
returned a verdict saying that 
the ties' which .existed between 
certain tribes of the Western 
Sahara and the Moroccan Sultans 
in the last century did not 
amount to sovereignty, and can- 

except in 1945-50, and that was by 
no means that country’s most un¬ 
stable period. Constantly changing 
French governments became a 
music-hall joke long before 1945, 
when France was using, as it does 
now, a single-member system which 
differs from our own only in hav¬ 
ing a second ballot where no one 
candidate secures a clear majority 
on the first. 

Nor do reformers here propose 
the French 1945 system, which was 
pure "party list with no personal 
choice between candidates. And who 
assumes that “if the .system is 
changed, people’s votzng habits will 
remain the same?” We reformers 
certainly don’t. On the contrary, 
we are constantly fighting assump¬ 
tions of that Hud by our opponents 
—for instance, that because, in our 
actual elections, no one party nas 
polled over half the votes since 
1906, the same would “ave hap¬ 
pened if voting had beeu by STV. 
Yours faithfully. 
ENID LAKE MAN, _ 
Electoral Reform Society, 
6 Chancel Street, Southwark, SEl. 

New York’s problems 
From Mr Humphrey F. Sassoon 
Sir. One does not have ™ 9™**™ 
with your general assessment of 
pJSidSt Fwd?s abilities w order 
to suDOOrt his refusal to spend 
federal money bailing outNew York 
CItv- This refusal seems correct 
in the long run, even if his reasons 
are sbort<erm (cajiva^n& hecause 
he has not yet been elected). 

New York’s raison <EStre is com¬ 
merce. Huge profits 
there, including profits from the 
sweat-shops that “welcome poor 
immigrants- I and many others can 
see no reason why that city should 
be maintained with OUT tax money 
instead- of those profits m a sup-, 
posediy free eqpnomy. 

One result would be to increase 
federal control over other towns 

not prejudice the right to self- 
determination of the present-day 
Saharan population. 

Meanwhile a mission from the 
United Nations decolonization 
committee visited the territory 
and found that “ the population, 
or at least almost all those per¬ 
sons encountered by the mission, 
was categorically-for independ¬ 
ence and against the territorial 
claims of Morocco and Mauri¬ 
tania It recommended a refer¬ 
endum in which all Saharans 
belonging to the territory should 
vote. Given the-nomadic nature 
of the population there is some 
doubt about who belongs to the 
territory and who does not. The 
mission stated that “the con¬ 
cerned and interested parties" 
agreed that this question should 
be decided by a commission of 
experts designated by the United 
Nations. Morocco apparently does 
not consider itself a party to this 
agreement, since Mr Benhima 
said yesterday that one of the 
objectives of the march was to 
“ convince the United Nations 
that there are neither concerned 
nor interested parties: there are 
only the Moroccan people, for 
whom-* sending a delegation of 
350,000 persons to the Sahara is 
better than sending a delegation 
to the United Nations **. 

None the less the mission’s 
proposal remains the most sens¬ 
ible one to hand. Obviously it 
would take some time to imple¬ 
ment, and during that time it is 
probably desirable that the 
Spanish administration should 
remain in place, under some kind 
of United Nations supervision. 
Morocco could use the time to try 
to improve her image among 
the”Saharan population. 

which do not need it because they 
are less commercial and more sol¬ 
vent than New York. Such control 
readily becomes socialism which, 
looking eastward, we think is more 
to be avoided than the default of 
one trading post, however big. Also, 
nod ling less than default seems 
likelv to generate more honest 
bookkeeping by the rich merchants 
who run big cities like New York. 
The bookkeeping of these cities 
does need revision. 
Yours, etc, 
HUMPHREY F. SASSOON, 
410 Center Street, 
Washington Grove, 
Maryland 20880, USA, 
October 31. 

Import controls 
From Mr George B. Pincus 
Sir, What Leu Murray and others 
who are pressing the Government 
for import controls on foreign car 
manufacturers need to remember is 
that the jobs of thousands of British 
workers depend upon the continued 

1 presence and growth of foreign car 
manufacturers. 

All the car importers maintain 
well-staffed head, and in some cases 
regional, offices. They also, have 
millions of pounds invested in im¬ 
port centres, parts-warehouses and 
other buildings and equipment 
necessary to sell and maintain cars 
on the road. 

In addition, there are thousands 
of car dealers, garages and others in 
the distribution system, all employ¬ 
ing British labour, who will have to 
make workers redundant if import 
controls are imposed. 

The real remedy, surely, is to 
maintain and improve the quality of 
the British product and to persuade 
more people than ever io buy it. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEORGE B. PINCUS, 
Managing Director, - 
Carl Aliy Ltd, Advertising, 
22 Roland Gardens, SW7. 
November 4w 

Rehousing of 
squatters 
From Mr George Tremletl 
Sir, I am afraid Jean Merriton, GLC 
Labour Member for Paddington 
(November 3), is inaccurate in her 
statements about the rehousing of 
squatters from Elgin Avenue, as is 
we Labour Chairman of the GLC 
Housing Development Committee, 
Richard Balfe. 

She maintains that the squatter 
families were rehoused in proper¬ 
ties which waiting-list families had 
refused to accept. 

This is completely untrue. 
Nine of the 16 properties had 

□ever been offered ro waiting-list 
families, let alone refused by them. 

The so-called “ compromise 
achieved at Elgin Avenue” is 
nothing more than an abdication to 
lawlessness. 

Nobody is suggesting char all 
squatters are layabouts, parasites 
and chugs. We all recognize that 
many people squat because London’s 
housing is in a parlous state— 
although there are those who do so 
because it is a cheap and easy way 
io get a roof over their heads. 

But there must be some fair means 
of allocation whilst thousands of 
families remain on the wasting lists. 

If we all gave in to the law of the 
jungle it would be tbe weak, the 
poor and the infirm who would get 
trampled on. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEORGE TREMLETT, 
Opposition Spokesman, 
GLC Housing Development 
Committee, 
Members’ Lobby, 
The County Hall, SE1. 

Oxford Union appeal 
From Miss Christine Pemberton 
Sir, As an ex-officer of the Oxford 
Union, 1 would like to take issue 
with Mr Pegg (November 7) for 
his harsh attack on the Society. 

Not a “ great debating society or 
even a good training ground ” ? Mr 
Pegg obviously did not watch the 
splendid televised European debate, 
nor listen to the enthusiastic com¬ 
ments of non-Oxford viewers. The 
very high membership figures each 
year belie his charge that the 
Oxford Union is only for a tiny 
minority of undergraduates. And as 
for being a " crumbling ruin *\ I 
would suggest that Mr Pegg takes 
a walk around this beautiful Vic¬ 
torian building and sees for him¬ 
self the valuable and well-stocked 
libraries, the collection of pre* 
Raphaelite frescoes, and the charm¬ 
ing garden, all of which are far 
from “crumbling”. 

Mr Pegg’s final accusation is 
ample proof that be has never taken 
the trouble to get to know the 
Oxford Union which he joined, and 
now chooses to attack. If he knew 
(he wide range of social backgrounds 
from which members are now drawn, 
and if he had listened to passionate 
debates on topics of contemporary 
relevance, he would never have 
dared to state that members learn 
nothing from debates about tbe 
problems facing the country. 
Yours faithfully, 
CHRISTINE PEMBERTON, 
35 EUerton Road, SW18. 

Gossip columns 
From Mr Michael Waits 
Sir, Mr Rees-Mogg, Editor of The 
Times, has criticized some news¬ 
paper gossip columns for “straight 
scandalmongering 

Is it not the scandal to which one 
should object, rather than the 
mougeriag ? 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL WATTS, 
Sunday Express, 
Fleet Street, EC4. 

Test poQ questions 
From Mr Jacques Arnold 
Sir, Mr Clemens, Chairman of Mar- 
plan Europe, claims (October 29) 
that his interviewers showed res¬ 
pondents what the results of the 
last election might have been under 
a system of proportional represen¬ 
tation. It is impossible to compute 
such figures on the basis of any 
system that includes a transferable 
or preferential vote element. He 
could oniy have computed a crude 
percentage allocation of seats on 
the bams of the national vote. 

Having given respondents such a 
crude set of figures which over- 
simplify a complex issue, his inter¬ 
viewers then asked which system 
would be most fair to British 
voters. The answers inevitably must 
have been based on the crude dis¬ 
parity between the actual seats 
result and Marpfan’s arithmetic, 
without due consideration of 
regional variants, candidates7 per¬ 
sonal votes, local representation, 
or concentration and spreading of 
votes. 

Marplau then went on to ask 
which result respondents preferred. 
Not surprisingly only 29 per cent 
preferred the actual result—about 
equal to Labour's present support. 
Fifty-nine per cent, no doubt anti- 
SociaKsts, preferred the result that 
put Labour in a minority on lust 
year’s October election, vote. 

My experience as an opinion poll 
interviewer is that respondents put 
coo high a reliance on aids such as 
Marpkm’s prompt cards, and too 
little thought into their answers due 
to the suddenness of the interview 
and of complicated questions. The 
opinion poll only proves that there 
was a self-evident disparity of 
figures on the prompt card. It) is 
highly dangerous to use a worth¬ 
less opinion poll based on one freak 
election result to indicate that we 
must snake a long-term change 
our electoral system that has in¬ 
variably produced stable govern¬ 
ments for over a century. 
Yours faithfully, 
JACQUES ARNOLD, 
33A Nicholson Road, 
Addiscontbe, Surrey. 

Empty threat 
From Mr George Schwartz 
Sir, The Chrysler Corporation 
should be warned that it is no use 
putting a pistol to the bead of our 
Government. The bullet would go 
through without hitting anything. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEORGE SCHWARTZ, 
28 Spencer Drive, 
Hampstead Garden Suburb, N2. 

Pay levels in the Civil Service 
From Mr P. M. Oppenheimer body without 
Sir, I should like to endorse Frofes- raising civil 
sor Richard Pones’ remarks (Octo- obvious way ti 
ber 31) about pay levels in the Civil uons would be 
Service compared with private to ensure regiil 
industry. I have before me the first cation of the 
issue of Reward, published in July research . 
of this year by Synergy Publications Yours fa»thful] 
Ltd, which surveys the market for P- M. OPPENI 
professional and executive jobs in Christ Church, 
35 occupational categories. Its data Oxford, 
were culled from information given 
by some 50,000 individuals seeking From Mr Camz 
new jobs, who registered with the -. p H 
government-sponsored agency PER ' , 
bj,weM February aud May 31, ^."Srlyl 

, . , ., , discussions in l 
The highest-paid category covered w;rh;n the Civ 

was that of general manager. No ^,e career dcv 
definition of a general manager administration 
post was given, but it presumably nately, some c 
involves a substantial share of res- t0 tj,e <je{ 
possibility for the running of a Professor 1 
business—otherwise it could hardly example on “ 
carry higher pay than, for instance, lh civil Sei 
the post of company secretary. In causes exces 
che London area the median salary j,manj The 
for a general manager was £6,000, admhSstration 
and the upper quarule salary from fact 
£8,400; this is the salary range now aSlemrar wl 
paid in che Civil Service ro prtnci- Serv5_e u 
pals -who, while they should be 
skilled at somng out ideas .and f J internal 
writing memoranda, earn- no sigm- streaming too 

responsibility far policy ^ t 

One'can, of course, query figures j^emploSwR i 
of tins kind. Since managers in the * 
job market include those who are 
unemployed, the sample may be 
somewhat biased in favour of the 
less successful. There arc also com- 
pany perks-cars, travel etc. But, on Jf. 
consideration, such arguments cut . -X? VxL n-l 
little ice. Civil Service jobs are 
mostly much more secure than , 
private sector jobs. And civil ser- Octo 
vants have perks of their- own— . to rrore 
notably their very favourable super- S,9°14* r 
animation arrangements (non-con- ^FYlce 
cributory, half-terminal salary, comparable ot 
index-linked pensions), which were naps appropi 
commented on some months ago in attention to 
the Financial Times bv my col- Semce P3? *13 
league John Flemming. *?. “ 3 

It is true that the civil servants* vr?JP.0“5;Sl“,®,c 
most clear-cut advantage here is which should < 
vis-a-vis the self-employed, who are of 
severely discriminated against by r~r' 
current tax laws on superannuation; trainees is neg 
in effect, a self-employed person Jg*0™™ 
wishing to provide himself with a ray Kesearci 
Civil Service-style pension has to graduate eno 
pay income tax on more than half administration 
of his superannuation contribution nonsoutside t 
(in addition, of course, to the con- pay n 
tribution itself). But company em- considerably 
ployees too are at a disadvantage. “at. F 
Companies feel unable to offer starting pay 
indexed pensions, not least because tramees is pi 
of the limited tax relief allowed on pared with £. 
“ topping-up ” payments to the com- n,pw» accordin 
pany pension fund. Admittedly this “e t Stancun 
inequitable treatment of the private Employers ot i 
sector has come about partly by starting pay ; 
accident—a result of accelerated second-class he 
inflation and high interest rates. . T“e Society 
But accidental distortions need cor- continue its 
retting too, if they persist for any administration 
length of time. secure a systei 

All of which raises the question' fuB potential 
of the activities of the Civil Service vants, and at i 
Fay Research Unit, which is sop- seeking to ins 
posed to monitor private-sector earn- PaY determwa 
ings in order to allow Civil Service sods. Such po] 
pay to keep in step. The data cited the only way 
above suggest that Civil Service pay servants and t 
may not have kept in step in recent fate and *etnc 
years, but may have forged well both internally 
ahead of the private sector’s. Does w eflsure chat 
che Pay Research Unit have other with an effec 
evidence? • Has it taken account of Civil Service, 
die impact of inflation on die rela- Yours sincere! 
tive value of Civil Service pensions? C. CHRISTIE, 
Has it made any effort in ensure Assistant Gene 
that its notions of job-comparability Society of Civi! 
between the Civil Service and the 124/126 Southi 
private sector are endorsed by some- November 7. 

body without a vested interest in 
raising civil servants’ pay? The 
obvious way to answer these ques¬ 
tions would be for the government 
to ensure regular and detailed publi¬ 
cation of the Pay Research Unit’s 
“ research ”. 
Yours faithfully, 
P. M. OPPENHEIMER, 
Christ Church, 
Oxford. 

From Mr Campbell Christie 
Sir, Peter Hennessy’s article and 
your second leader on October 27 
gave a fairly balanced view on the 
discussions in which we are involved 
within the Civil Service relating to 
ihe career development scheme for 
administration trainees. Unfortu¬ 
nately, some of the later contribu¬ 
tions to tbe debate are less balanced. 

Professor Pomes’ letter, for 
example, on “Promoting ability in 
the Civil Service ” (October 31) 
confuses excess supply with excess 
demand. The dispute over the 
administration trainee scheme arises 
from the fact that, contrary to tbe 
agreement which started it, the 
Civil Service has been accepting too 
many external candidates and too 
few internal candidates, is fast- 
streaming too many of the ATs, 
thus creating the danger of massive 
career blockages in the future, and 
is employing them in too narrow a 
field of posts concentrated in head¬ 
quarters policy divisions. As Miss 
Atkin’s lerter of the same date 
pointed out, tbis has had the effect 
Of blocking the promotion opportu¬ 
nities for able executive officers 
within the Civil Service. This pro¬ 
blem was fairly recognized by your 
leader of October 27. 

As to Professor Portes’ remarks 
about the relationship between 
Civil Service pay and tbe pay of 
comparable occupations, ir is per¬ 
haps appropriate to draw his 
attention to the fact that Civil 
Service pav has been determined for 
the last 20 years by comparison 
with outside occupations, a system 
which should commend itself to his 
sense of “ distributional fairness 
The pay rate for administration 
trainees is negotiated making use of 
extensive evidence gathered by the 
Pay Research Unit related to 
graduate entrants doing similar 
administration work in organiza¬ 
tions outside the Civil Service. The 
agreed pay rate, therefore, is not 
“ considerably more attractive " than 
that being paid elsewhere. The 
starting pay for administration 
trainees is presently £2,395, com¬ 
pared with £2,450-£2,500 which is 
now, according to a report from 
the Standing Conference of 
Employers of Graduates, the average 
starting pay for a graduate with 
second-class honours. 

The Society of Civil Servants will 
continue its efforts to end the 
administration trainee scheme and 
secure a system which develops the 
full potential of all able civil ser¬ 
vants, and at the same time we are 
seeking to maintain the system of 
pay determination by fair compari¬ 
sons. Such policies are, we believe, 
the only way to provide both civil 
servants and the Civil Service with 
fair and 'efficient labour markets, 
both internally and externally, and 
to eflsure chat the public is served 
with an effective, fairly rewarded 
Civil Service. 
Yours sincerely, 
C. CHRISTIE, 
Assistant General Secretary, 
Society of Civil Servants, 
124/126 Southwark Streep SEI. 
November 7. 

Response to Archbishop’s appeal 
From the Reverend Richard Harries 
Sir, Chancellor Garth Moore pro¬ 
pounds an old heresy in declaring 
that there is no emmexson between 
a person's religious faith and their 
political standpoint. He writes; “ A 
political programme ... is largely 
a matter of expediency and, must 
rely on compulsion for its imple¬ 
mentation. Christian morality by 
contrast is unconcerned with expe¬ 
diency and reties, not on compul¬ 
sion, but on tikie voluncmy accept¬ 
ance of obligations by mdaviduads.” 
This statement is not true in at least 
three respects: 

1 Political programmes are not 
largely matters of expediency. They 
nearly always express an idea or 
vision of the kind of society that is 
hetd to be desirable and this for 
most people is a matter of moral 
Choice. 

2 Political programmes depend 
very heavily on consent both for 
their acceptance and their imple¬ 
mentation. Hannah Arendt showed 
this to be so even in tbe case of 
a dictatorship. It is certainly true 
in our kind of democracy. 

3 Christian morality ought to be 
concerned with expediency as well 
as wkb goals and virtues. That is. 
moral derision making includes 
assessing the consequences of a pro¬ 
posed action and wedding the gain 
in one value against the Idss in 
another. 
Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD HARRIES, 
Vicar of Fulham, 
The Parish Church of All Saints, 
All Saints’ Vicarage, 
70 Fulham High Street, SW6. 
November 6. 

From Mr Geoffrey Hubbard 
Sir, May I offer, in support of 
Donald Frith’s letter in today’s 
Times (November 6), the words of 
WilJAam Penn: 

“True godliness don’t turn men 
out of the world, but enables them 
to live better in it, and excites their 
endeavours to mend it. ... “ 
Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY HUBBARD, 
16 Crescent Court, 
Crescent Road, N8. 
November 6. 

From Mr J. M. H, Wright 
Sir, “The reader desirous of being 
merry with Aquinas’s angels may 
find them in Martin us Scriblerus, in 
Ch VH, who enquires if angels pass 
from one extreme to another with¬ 
out going through the middle ? And 
if angels know things more clearly 
in a morning? How many angels 
can dance on the point of a very 
fine needle, without jostling one 
another?” 

This, from Isaac/ DTsraeli’s 
Curiosities of Literature, under tbe 
heading Quodlibets, or Scholastic 
Disquisitions, may help to answer 
Mr Patrick McGrath’s challenge to 

Lady Sarah Wright (Letters, Novem¬ 
ber 7). I myself would be further 
helped if someone could direct me 
to an actual text of Martinus 
Scriblerus near here. 
Yours faithfully, 
J.M.H. WRIGHT, 
44 Broad Road, 
Sale, 
Cheshire. 
November 7. 

From Mr J. R. L. Southern 
Sir The Bishop of Southwark has 
made the same mistake as Judas 
made. Judas wanted his Master to 
become King of the Jews in 
political fact; that is, to change 
the existing institutions. Jesus 
refused, and when he became an 
embarrassment to bis political 
plans, Judas disposed of Him. If 
tiie Bishop’s political aims ever 
came near to being realized, he 
would be forced to make the 
same cboice. 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
JOHN SOUTKAM, 
107 Ashley Gardens, SW1. 
November 6. 

From Mr P. Windsor Skerraic 
Sir, Much as I loathe to add to the 
flurry of verbiage surrounding tbe 
Bishop of Southwark, I feel that I 
most correct Mr W. S. J. Bus hell’s 
sense of irony (November 7). 
Although he is right to maintain 
that the Morning Star in Latin 
is “ Lucifer ”, and is applied to 
Satan, the term is used in die New 
Testament (Rev. 22:16) to refer to 
Christ. This, I am sure, is more in 
keeping with the good Bishop’s 
intentions. It also happens to be 
more theologically sound. 
Yours faithfully, 
P. SKERRATT, 
3/62 Chesterton Road, W10. 
November 7. 

From Mr J. R. V. Courts 
Sir, The really striking thing about 
the Bishop of Southwark’s article 
in the Morning Star and the sub¬ 
sequent comment in The Times is 
his belief that man can be made 
nicer by merely changing the 
system. 

There would seem to be ample 
evidence that man has always been 
both selfish and aggressive. The 
evidence is before os today, and, 
indeed, in history. 

The Christian message is based on 
the fact that man’s nature can only 
be changed by a belief in the 
redemption of Jesus Christ-^the new 
birth. It is the absence of any 
reference to this fundamental doc¬ 
trine by the Bishop that must cause 
concern to Christians. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. R. V. COUTTS, 
The Court Lodge, 
Chelsfield, Kent. 
November 7, 

Hospital care for 
mental offenders 
From Mr S. R. Speller 
Sir, The case of the mentally dis¬ 
ordered man on whom Mr Justice 
Mais has just found no alternative 
but to pass a life senrence because 
he could not be admitted id a 
named psychiatric hospital by 
reason of the threat of a strike by 
the nursing staff raises a number 
of issues, moral as well as legal. 
Here T would draw attention tu 
one thing only and that is the 
enormity of sentencing a mentally 
disordered person to life imprison¬ 
ment aud the stigma that goes with 
it, this for no better reason than 
that a piece cannot be found for 
him immediately in a suitable 
hospital. 

That state of affairs derives from 
the fact thafej a hospital order 
under s.60 of tbe Mental Health 
Act 1959 can be made only if the 
court is satisfied that arrange¬ 
ments have been made for the 
admission of the offender to a 
particular hospital if a hospital 
order is made, that hospital then 
being named in the order. Other ( 
wise the court has no option but 
to pass a sentence, usually of im¬ 
prisonment and possibly imprison 
meat for life. This ir has to dt 
notwithstanding that the trLi 
judge has received and accepted 
evidence of two medical practi 
doners, one of whom at least. < 
psychiatrist approved by tht 
Secretary of State for making 
recommendations for admission o 
mentally disordered persons tt 
hospital for treatment under th:! 
Act, thar the defendant is so men-; 
rally disordered as to warrant hi; 
detention and, furthermore, is satisS 
fied that the making of a hespita) 
order is the best method of disj 
posing of the case. : 

A simple way of avoiding th 
court being forced into the pos 
cion of having to pass an inapprr. 
priate sentence on such a mental]1 
disordered person when there i 
no hospital immediately availabl 
to take him at the time he has t 
be dealt with, would be tbe amenc 
ment of s.60 of the 1959 Act so a 
to provide that where the tris. 
judge is satisfied that a hospitz 
order ought to be made but tbs 
no hospital willing to receive tb 
patient is immediately availabli 
such order may be made withot 
naming a hospital, the patient the‘j 
being removed to a “ place i 
safety” pending his placement i 
hospital by the Secretary of Stati 
For this purpose the definition <! 
“place of safety” could be as ij 
s.135(6) of the Act but extende' 
for the presear purpose to i/iclur ■ 
a prison. Provision would also 1. 
necessary for assurance that rj 
such patient was kept in prise 1 
indefinitely. 
Yours sincerely, 
S. R. SPELLER, 
4 Queen Anne’s Grove, 
Bush Hill Park, 
Enfield, Middlesex. 

Land below tbe wind 
From Mr Geoffrey L. Gray 
Sir, It is ro Agnes Newton Keith th 
one must turn for the answer 
Dr Russell Jones’s question (Lette 
November 1) as to why, of all t 
states in the Malaysiao-indonesi 
region'regarded as being “ below t 
wind ”, it is Sabah that is' now 
called. 

For it was when writing in t 
1930s about life iu North Borneo, 
she was larer to become even mo 
widely known for her Japane 
prison-camp book. Three Car 
Home—that Agnes Newton Keid 
genius led her to choose La 
Below the Wind for the title of h 
delightful first book and establish 
for the country that has sir 
become Sabah acceptance of idi 
city as the land “ below che wim 
which now interests Dr Russ 
Jones, 
I am. Sir, 
GEOFFREY L. GRAY, 
1 Laburnum Cottages, 
Yapton, 
Arundel, Sussex. 

Cats and dogs 
From the Dean of Worcester Colli 
Sir, I am the Dean of Worces 
College; and my cat Is not a dog 
Yours faithfully, 
J. CAMPBELL, 
Worcester College, 
Oxford. 
November 7. 

From Mr H. G. Pitt 
Sir, Flint (the letter of Noveml 
71 has asked me to assure yi 
readers that he has suffered 
legal change of species or owr 
ship. He is too busy to write himt 
being engaged in keeping one - 
on the Dean’s cat <ric) and 
other open for Mr Levin should 
come this way. 
Yours sincerely, 
H. G. PITT. 
Worcester College, 
Oxford. 

From Mr Stelio Hourmouzios 
Sir, Of course tbe cleverest cai 
more stupid than the least cle 
dog. Mr McGill (November 8) ou 
to have strengthened his argum 
by mentioning monger dogs, pit 
dogs that take dog-naps by 
fire-cats and do not expect to 
taken out for a walk, house-pr- 
dogs that lick themselves cl 
instead of messing up the s 
purring dogs that are seen and 
heard. 

But Mr McGill deceives nobod 
can see him -in my mind’s « 
grinning like a Cheshire dog waii 
to see which way the dog jui 
before he lets the dog out of 
bag and reveals himself for 
cat-lover he really is beneath it 
X honestly think he would be i 
advised to let sleeping cafe ]j 
Yours faithfully, 
STELIO HOURMOUZIOS, 
Savoie Club, 
69 Brook Street, WI. 

From Mr Frank Roberts 

Sir, Is there still no under cot 
readers to champion ? 
Yours faithfully, 

FRANK ROBERTS, 
71 Grimsdells Lace, 
Amersham, 
Buckinghamshire. 
November 10. 
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The 
amazing Technicolor 

dreamcountry 
j“ Others were in he seen energetic- 
131|tr drying my mother’s long even- 

: dreuses by running briskly 

| about the sand with the dresses 

'trsaming uut behind them like baii- 
rners. All of nur luggage was open 

'and the contents were being wrung 
' nut by obliging speciatui's with tisli- 
i'-M.ajy hands, exclaiming delightedly 

[;nn its quantity and qualiry »‘nd ca^' 
tl’ng- upon God to witness their zeal 
<»an3 efficiency. . . . From the river 

came the cheerful noise uf the boat- 
f-men attempting to extract from my 
i^FajJier a heavy payment for rescu¬ 

ing the luggage they had spilled, 
the loud ami equally cheerful 

<!voice of my Father entering the 
■.(argument quite as whole-heartedly, 

k'n'h^: sound of enjoyable e:;pft<tula- 
^tion floated down river over the 
... [water. Jokes about s-eamoiiship and 
G:natf gatinn would be made. Loud 
’'Salighter would fill the air. There 
p.would be no doubt that he would 

'copie off best and that everyone 
*- would come off happy wrote , 
] ^Priscilla Napier in .1 Lute Begin- | 
y .ncr. The Egypr she wa.s rememher- 

■ ng‘ was tliat of 1917, but that 
. t ncideni. in all its charm and derail. 
••^:ouJd have happened last week. I 

uppose it is really an impossible 
..-/rueslion. but nevertheless 1 asked 

hi ."Egyptian woman and an English 
'-n»n for one word which to them 
':uturned up iht Egyptian character. 
She said, generosity. lie .-aid 

•ji nmoiir. 
• By one nl' lli'isc nvisis »*l ia*4’,iun 

,,:ne. Eg; pi is trying iu lessen her 
• :<-cuiii.iiuic dependence uti cotton Jl j 

. .■’ii'ccisely the moment ihat the dc- 
I ignei'N who Cater for the more 

privileged coir timers are pruclaim- 
!■. ’■ng it as the fibre. Cotton has been 

“■‘ouioved from the summer sphere 
'■'-••nd, laundering and warmth require- 
. “meins nut withstanding, iL is now 
Vicing worn for Christmas. Duly 

Lt;: uiJted and padded in the best pea- 
:,[ raiu traditions, bow tied ur toggled, 
•..ivncorporated imu layers to defeat 
I id n unsuitable climate, it is the top 
7':«rashion story now. Even its proc- 
^ymcity ro crcasin? has been hailed 
J".VN charming, it being thought 

"natural” or “ethnic” to look a 
bit out of touch with modern house¬ 

hold equipment. 
Cotton represents 4b per cent of 

Egypt's exports value, though in 
hoth quantity and cash terms it is 
declining. Since it would seem to 

make economic sense to try to do 
more finishing of the cloth and more 

actual garment production at home 
to cut out expensive imports. I 
welcomed the chance offered by the 
Egyptian Government to go to the 
First ever fashion fair in Cairo last 
week and to see the industry in its 
national context. One uf the first 
points to grasp is that Egypt cannot 
be as cheap as. say. Taiwan, or India 
ur China as a manufacturing re¬ 
source whether for textiles or gar¬ 
ments. The actual quality of the 
cotton—beautiful long staple srurf 
which can be woven to the finest 
counts—is superior and mure expen¬ 
sive than the shorter staple varieties 
available elsewhere. _ Then. Egypt 
rightly is trying to improve living 
standards for its people at the same 
time as productivity per worker 
could be higher. 

The export manager of one largo 
mill 1 spoke ru told me that, though 
his firm produces underwear as well 
as textiles, they do very little 
business with England, first because 
they find it hard to match prices, 
and also because other countries 
such a> Portugal have a much more 
sophisticated packaging and presen¬ 
tation of goods at the same time as 
being cheaper. However there seems 
a great willing lies* to extend opei j- 
li..-ns if possible. A large trade 
delegation is going tu America by 
rile way. it* see what can he done to 
further exports there. The 
American presence, like that uf the 
French, is notable. 

Of the exhibitors at the fair i 
liked the Provencal prints by 
Demery of France, which are on 
sale at Brother Sun iu London's 
Fulham Road, high fashion shoes 
by Donval who, rhe French Heine 
as usual well organiyed, already sell 
to Marks and Spencer and to 
Eliious from their Brittany factory. 
There were some magnificent rep- 
Lile handbags and dusk sets by 
Marius Patre. which sell iu England 
at Asprey, Dunhiil. and. they are 
hoping, at Harrods. Having been 

by Prudence Glynn 

Modern designers can add little or nothing to the elegance of ancient Egypt. 

With their flat, jeweled yokes and brilliantly printed and pleated sheer dresses, 

the ladies on the left might be Zandra Rhodes customers, or patrons of Yuki, 

whose mastery of seductive draping in revealing materials is paramount. The 

ladies on the right go topless in a costume more bare than any yet devised by 

Rudi Gernreich and highly topical after the recent Paris collections. And since 

it has been suggested that by rhe year 2000 we shall all be bald, and the sexual 

focus will be the skin, make a note of those ravishing fun wigs and the elaborate 

face and body makeup.... 

impressed hv the Turks on other 
occasions i was interested tu sec 
their most famous designer. Zulu! 
Yorgunicioglu, who specializes in 
magnificent antique embroideries 
and very pretty tradition-inspired 
cheesecloth dresses lace-edged and 
embroidered in tine little cross-stitch 
motif which i.x a feature of life out 
here (the Egyptian textile firm 
Dumietta. part uf El Nasr Spinning, 
has a machine which can produce a 
very passable repear of rhe petit- 
point look which I had seen being 
done by hand up at Karnassai. 

At the other end of the scale is 
Sumerbank. an enormous vertical 
organization spinning and knitting 
40,000.000 metres of cloth per year, 
and producing, at about five dollars 
a throw, the most dreadful frowsty 
dresses for tbe German market in 
quantities of 65,000 per month. They 
also seem in some exotic Turkish 
way to make pottery on the side. 
Most women in Egypt either make 
or have made their" cloches, though 
couturiers are “ becoming very ex¬ 
pensive” so that there must be a 
market for both national and, if 

sufficiently cheap, imported ready 
to wear, besides, perhaps, a great 
chance for designers to work in an 
emerging industry ? Sabrina is prob¬ 
ably the best known Egyptian 
designer, but she relies heavily on 
the _ pasi—I liked her ornate 
gallibiyas in the silver-plaqusd cot¬ 
ton net which is also made up at 
Karnassa, though v.-hat I bought was 
a white, man's robe trhe women's 
are a funny shape) in the finest 
quality cotton up at Luxor. 

And what of our national 
activity? At short notice the Cloth¬ 

ing Export Council had mounted a 
presence ivilich, considering that 
they had been told that imports 
from Britain were banned and only 
told the ban was lifted—dudes 
remain immense—after they had 
turned away a number of buyers— 
was in great heart. Tbe range shown 
by Gimmick and by The Hardwear 
Clothing Co proved yet again that 
for a combination or price, origin¬ 
ality, high style and attractiveness, 
plus perfectly adequate quality, plus 
smashing knitwear, we can maidi 
the world and beat most of it. Bosh 
the Italian and French exhibitors 
looked drab and mumsy beside our 
mass market produce. Furthermore, 
the British were making proper use 
of the fair as a trading post. One 
had been upstairs to see the cheap 
Turks (wisely taking his own 
patterns) and downstairs to see die 
Egyptian textile firms “I think I’ve 
ended ud tbe biggest buyer here ” 
he confided, and he is to be 
congratulated. 

How to preserve tbe atmosphere 
of places which are, above all. the 
creations of religious faith and yet 
provide badly needed money from 
the tourist trade is one of die 
classic problems of a country such 
as Egypt. The Governor of Qena, 
the region which includes Karnak, 
rhe Valley of Kings aird some of the 
richest antiquities told me chat 
transport, accommodation, and ser¬ 
vices—telephone, telegraph etc are 
the essentials which must be pro¬ 
vided ; sometimes there are a 
thousand tourists without beds in 
one night: I had observed that when 
rhe electric current diminishes the 
'phone does not ring. What about 
preserving the atmosphere ? The 
government is only too aware of 
this, he said, as it is aware of the 
need to ske Industrial developments 
where they will not ruin the land¬ 
scape, but in fan there are a great 
many move tombs which have not 
even been opened yet aud provided 
the organization is sorted out there 
is still a big untapped capacity. 

If I were to add a characteristic 
for Egyptians to those supplied by 
my experts. 1 would say, faith. It is 
impossible to look on the miraculous 
architectural remains of Egypt—just 
as it is on the great cathedrals of 
Europe—without meditating 
whether anything created with faith 
must not have some extra spirit 
which surpasses ordinary design. 
However, in Egypt that faith can 
still be found. 

“ Of course we must have peace ” 
the student said to me. “ but it must 
be oeace with dignity. 1 would die 
willinglv for my country to have 
this; after all. I shall live a thou¬ 
sand years hereafter....” 

If I had to record one disap¬ 
pointment. it would be the Sphinx. 
I do quice realize that i-t must have 

had a complicated love life and was 
notoriously shore on Conversation 
(one can just imagine similarly 
placed creatures, harpies aud ce' 
taurs and Che Hydra and even per¬ 
haps the mermaids shuffling their 
feet and tails at its paddj0E 
approach and saying to each other 
“ Here comes old Sphinx again, with 
that dreadful riddle ”> but it fajK 
to grip me, that whether because 
Oedipus got the answer right or 
Napoleon’s artillery blew its nose 
off it is not for me ro say. 

Will my legs ever be die same 
again after riding on a camel and 
sprinting up the catwalk inside a 

pyramid all in the space of an 
hour ? (The Australians, stationed 
in Cairo before Gallipoli used to 
race each other up and down die 
outside, and had to be deflected 
from this enterprise often ten nf 
them had broken their necks.) One 
can learn a lot about elegance from 
camels. Mine folded his faded legs 
with exquisite precision for me Vo 
'get on, then, having been, told <noc 
by me) that T was a superb horse¬ 
woman the driver let go the rope 
and I set off at a smart clip, camel 
burping disgracefully, in the general 
direction of Alexandria. Whet a 
fascinating beast he was, with bis 
ugly mobile velvety mask like a 
lecherous man. I would have liked 
to give him a good home and a life 
supply of Bisodol, but in fact some¬ 
thing in his eye deterred me from so 
much as a pat. 

As for my heart, all one can say 
is that Egypt is so beautiful and, if 
one suffers from what Mrs Napier 
so 'well describes as Hie Anglo-Saxon 
vice of wanting to put tilings right 
and believing That with a little brisk 
common sense this can be achieved 
once and for all, so poignant, that 
it transcends every’ cliche ever told 
about it. Rigid with vertigo. I got a 
peep of the pyramids from the 
penultimate platform of die minaret 
of the mosque of Ibn Touloun, 
whose steps are wide enough for a 
horse to go up—one can only hone it 
did not suffer from the same afflic¬ 
tion. Enthralled. I dreamed during 
the Son et Lumiere scripted, accom¬ 
panied and spoken by the Comedie 
Francaise (more French presence) 
at Karnak. The elegance mid vitality 
of the decorations on wails and 
stones and obelisks is amazing. How 
chic are die ladies in their trans¬ 
parent pantaloons under transparent 
skirts, midi their bikini tops and 
intricate wigs and enamelled finger 
nails and brave jewelry. How virile 
the men, hunting and administering 
and fighting and labouring in their 
kilts and ponchos, crowned with the 
double ostrich Feather of autboritv. 
11 at ted surprisingly, marvellously 
jewelled on their musclv bare 
chests and arms. 
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flow that you know your Scoich, 
discover the pure taste of Gienfiddidi Malt. 

Unlike blended whisky, 
CienfiJdich has a full-bodied smooth- 

ness all of its own. 
Tills mellowness of taste comes 

from the fact that Cienhddich is a 
pure malt Scotch whisky 

And its unique taste is rhe 
result of four generations of 
distilling experience by William 
Grant &. Sons. 

You could say in fact, that it's 
the taste of Glentiddich which h.»> 
made it rhe most appreciated m.ilf 
whiakv in the w orid j, 
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Law Report November 10 1975 Privy Council 

No immunity for state ship engaged in tracing 
The Philippine Admiral King of die Belgian* which tarried ordinary trading transactions. (4) the Government to ramjsthe 192 
R-r..-- rnrri _F rh-i_, mail and passengers between Their Lordships thought that it Convention, and the Curitgntio 
i .ird simrm irf riaUdai* rnrri 35te,,d Dover, and the Court was wrong that it should be so on state immunity of 19727Van 

--f Appeal held that she was en- applied. In this and most western Introduce the legislation necei^r 
Before Lord Cross of Chelsea, 
Lord Simon of Glaisdale, Lord Sal¬ 
mon. Lord Fraser of TullybeJron 
and Sir Xhadeus McCarthy 
(Opinion delivered November 6| 

The Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council, declining to follow 
The Porto Alexandre (T1920] P 30) 
and adapting the " restrictive ” in 
preference to the “ absolute ” 
theory of sovereign immunity, held 
that a state-owned merchant ship 
engaged in ordinary trade is not 
entitled to immunity. . 

Their Lordships dismissed an ap¬ 
peal by the Government of the 
Philippine Republic, tbe owners of 
the Philippine Admiral, from a 
decision of tbe Full Court of -the 
Supreme Court of Hongkong (Mr 
Justice Huggins, Mr Justice 
McMuUIn and Mr Justice Leonard) 
reversing an order of Chief Jus¬ 
tice Briggs setting aside writs in 
rera issued by the respondents on 
the ground that the ship was en¬ 
titled to sovereign immunity. 

Mr T. H. Bingham, QC, and Mr 
David Sullivan for the appellant*; 
Mr Anthony Evans. QC, and Mr 
Ian Hunter for the respondents. 
Wallem Shipping (Hong Kong) Ltd 
and Telfair Shipping Corporation. 

LORD CROSS said that the 
Philippine Admiral had been pro¬ 
vided to the Philippine Republic as 
part of the reparations made by 
Japan for damage done tu 
Filippino property during the 
Second Wurld War. Under an 
agreement Tor its conditional sale 
made with the Philippine Repara¬ 
tions Commission, an agency of the 
government which at all material 
times was the owner of the ship, 
the Liberation Steamship Company 
operated her as a merchant vessel 
earning freight by carrying cargo. 

In 1972 the ship was being re¬ 
paired in Hong Kong, Liberation 
chartered her to Telfair, and a 
dispute arose over who was to pay 
fur certain repairs. Liberation 
purported to cancel the charter 
party aud Telfair Issued a writ in 
rem against the ship for damages 
for breach. Weliem. brokers and 
shipping agents in Hong Kong, 
also issued writs in rem fur goods 
supplied and disbursements made. 
The ship was arrested and expense 
was incurred by the bailiff in main¬ 
taining her. 

Liberation entered appearances 
as “ owners " but took no steps to 
procure the ship’s release. Tlic 
Registrar of the Supreme Court 
of Hong Kong obtained an order 
tlur tiie ship be appraised and 
•iold and die proceeds paid into 
court. On an application by rhe 
Philippine Government claiming 
sovereign immunity for the ship 
Chief Justice Briggs set aside the 
writs and all subsequent pro¬ 
ceedings. Tbe full court reversed 
the decision and the Philippine 
Government appealed. 

The Board bad to consider 
whether the ship was entitled to 
Mjvcreign immunity even though 
she was being used for ordinary 
commercial purposes, and if not. 
whether she ought nevertheless tu 
enjoy immunity because she could 
not properly be regarded as a mere 
trading ihip. 

Chief Justice Marshall decreed 
n The Schooner Exchange ((ISO) 
Cranch 116) that a vessel of war 

uf a foreign sate with which the 
United Sates was at peace and 
which the government allowed to 
enter its harbours was exempt 
from the jurisdiction of its courts. 
It was submitted in argument tiwt 
it a sovereign engaged in trade 
he would enjoy no Immunity in 
respect of his trading operations. 
The question was left open. 

In The Charkeih ((1873) LR4 
r\dm & Ecc 59) tire judge, distin¬ 
guishing proceedings in rem 
from those in personam, thought 
that it did not follow that because 
no suit could be brought against 
i foreign sovereign personally no 
proceeding-, |n rem could be 
brought against his propertv used 
by him in trade. 

Next came The Purlemem Beige 
(ilb'Sil) Z PD 1971. The vessel 
was a packet belonging to the 

mail and passengers between 
Dsteiid and Dover, and the Court 
of Appeal held that she was en 
titled to immunity. In their Lurd- 
sliips" opinion that judgment laid 
down lai that a foreign sovereign 
;uuld not be sued in personam 
md ih) that an action in rein 
.ou?d nut be brought against his 
ship if she was being used suh- 
stantialiy for public purposes, as 
was the Parlement Beige. But rhe 
question whether a state-owned 
vessel used wholly or substantially 
for trading was left open. 

The former proposition had 
been reaffirmed in many subse¬ 
quent cases. His Lordship reviewed 
the authorities relevant to the 
second proposition including The 
Poriu Alexandre, winch was the 
sheet anchor of the appellants' 
ca^c. The Porto Alexandre was 
the property uf the Portuguese 
Government and was used by it In 
ordinary trading voyages earning 
freight. An action in rem was 
brought against her in respect of 
salvage services and the Court of 
Appeal reluctantly held chat it was 
bound by The Parlenicm Beige and 
the vessel was entitled to 
immunity. 

In 1926 the United Kingdom was 
a signatory lo an international 
convention which stated that state- 
owned ships engaged in trade and 
the state operating them were to 
be the subject to the same rules 
of liability and obligations as in 
tbe case of privately owned ves¬ 
sels. The Convention had not been 
signed by this country. 

His Lordship then analysed The 
Cristina i(193ilj AC 483) and 
said that it was clear that the 
question whether a state could 
claim immunity in an action in 
rem against a ship employed by 
it solely for trading was never 
in issue. Lord Atkin thought 
that tile decision in The Porto 
Alexandre was right. Lord 
Wright concurred, but Lorn 
Maughum expressed doubts, while 
Lord Thankcrpjn and Lord Mac¬ 
millan reserved their opinions. 

There was no doubt that since 
the Sccund World War there had 
been a movement away from the 
absolute theory of sovereign im¬ 
munity championed by Lord Atkin 
and Lord Wright towards a more 
restrictive theory which sought to 
draw a distinction between acts 
uf a state which were dune jure 
Imperii and those dune hv it jure 
gestionis. That restrictive theory 
accorded tbe Foreign state no im¬ 
munity either in actions in per- 
snnam ur in actiuns in rem iu re¬ 
spect of transactions failing under 
the second head. 

flis Lordship drew attention to 
the so-called " Tate letter ” of 
1932 written by the legal adviser 
or the State Department notifying 
the acting Attorney General of the 
United States of a change in the 
policy of the Department or State 
with regard to the granting of 
■sovereign immunity to foreign 
guvernmenLN. Counsel had not 
suggested that their Lurdships 
should seek tbe help of the 
Foreign and Commonwealth Office 
in deciding the instant appeal by 
ascertaining what theory of 
sovereign immunity it favoured, 
it could be said, however, that if 
the courts were to consult the Exe¬ 
cutive on such questions, then 
"bat might begin as guidance on 
principles might end in cases 
being decided Irrespective of any 
principle and in accordance only 
with political expediency. 

There were weighty reasons for 
nut following The Porto Alexan¬ 
dre. f 1» The Court of Appeal 
which decided it was not. as it 
had t-'iuught, bound hv 77|t. 
Parlenicm Beige. (2) Although 
Lord Atkin and Lord Wright in 
The Cristina had approved it, the 
three other Law Lords had duubts 
whether immunity shuuld extend 
)o a state-owned vessel engaged 
tn unJinarv commerce. On 
authority it was clear that the 
question was an open one. i3) 
The trend in the world ouLsidc t-ie 
Cumniunweuith was against the 
application nf the doctrine to 

Their Lordships thought that it 
was wrong that ir should be so 
applied. In this and most western 
countries the state could be sued 
in its own courts on commercial 
contracts and there was no reason 
why a foreign state .should not be 
equally liable to be sued. There 
was no clear cut dividing line be¬ 
tween acts done jure imperii and 
acts done jure gestionis. Difficult 
border-line cases migta arise, but 
similar difficulties arose under the 
absolute theory because a court 
might have to decide whether a 
defendant was so closely connected __ 

the provisions of the reparations 
action one in substance against 
the state itself. 

1926 
Convention, and the Conttgntion 
on state immunity of 19727Vand 
Introduce the legislation necesiory 
to make them part of our Jawv 
They thought the restrictive theory4 
more consonant with justice, were 
not deterred by tbe thought of 
any resulting anomaly, and pro¬ 
posed not to follow The' Porto 
Alexandre. 

Their Lordships thought chat the 
Philippine Admiral couid properly 
be regarded as a trading vessel. 
She had been operated as an 
ordinary merchant ship and the 
fact that Liberation was subject to 

Tbe only reason for folfuwing 
The Porto Alexandre was that to 
apply the restrictive theory to 
actions in rem while leaving 
actions m personam to be 
governed by the absolute theory 
would produce an illogical result. 
The rule that no action in per¬ 
sonam could he brought against a 
foreign sovereign state on a com¬ 
mercial contract had been 
regularly accepted by the Court of 
Appeal and was unlikely to be 
changed. Their Lordships were 
not prepared to accept the argu¬ 
ment that they should nor tamper 
with the law by applying the res¬ 
trictive theory to actions in rem 
but that they should leave it to 

law of the Pldlippines and to the 
terms of its contract with the 
Rena nations Commission made nn 
difference for the purposes oF the 
doctrine of sovereign immunity, 
if a court sverc faced with a claim 
to sovereign immunity for a trad¬ 
ing vessel based on an alleged 
Intention ro use her in the future 
for some different and un¬ 
doubtedly public purpose, the 
questions involved would be diffi¬ 
cult but were not necessary to be 
resolved in the instant case. 

Their Lordrhips were of the 
onimun that the appeal should be 
dismissed and would advise her 
Majesty accordingly. 

Solicitors : Maxwell. Batlcy & 
Co; Holman, Fenwick & Willan. 

Court of Appeal 

Discretion not ousted 
by agreement 
Brockwcli v Brockwcil 

Before Lord Justice Stamp, Lord 
Justice Ormrod and Sir juhn 
Pennycuick 
(Judgments delivered November 31 

No agreement between spuuses 
can deprive tbe cuurt uf the dis¬ 
cretion under the Matrimonial 
Cau-.es Act, L973. to award a 
lump sum. Accordingly, the Cuurt 
Ql Appeal allowed an appeal by 
a wife who had agreed tu relin¬ 
quish any claim against the matri¬ 
monial home, tbe husband'* only 
substantial asset, against the dis¬ 
missal uf her claim fur a lump 
sum paymenr. 

Mr Bruce Hoiroyd Pearce, QC. 
ami Mr Gordon Bishop fur the 
wife, Mrs Rosemary Carole Brock- 
well ; Mr Philip Owen, QC. and 
Miss Hilary Heilbron fur the 
husband, Mr Leonard Brockwcli. 

LORD JUSTICE STAMP said 
that the matrimonial home was 
purchased In 1967 in the joint 
names of husband and wife. It 
was their only substantial asset. 
The equity was worth about 
I10.UUQ. 

In 1972 tbe wile asked the 
husband for a divorce, and be¬ 
cause he feared that he might 
lose his home he agreed to peti¬ 
tion straightaway for dlvurce on 
the ground of the wife's adultery 
and not to seek cusrs on the wife 
agreeing to relinquish all claim 
to the house. AFter a short delay 
lie obtained a decree. Inad¬ 
vertently it included an order for 
costs, which he undertook not to 
enforce. 

The wife, however, was un¬ 
willing to transfer her Interest in 
the house and applied for an 
order under section 17 of the 
Married Women's Property Act. 
1882. Site also applied under 
sections 23 and 24 or the Matri¬ 
monial Causes Act. 1973. fur a 
lump sum order and ,« transfer of 
property order. 

Judge Cohen, at Gutldford 
County Court, held that the wile’s 
agreement to give up her share 
in the house was enforceable 
against her and • dismissed her 

application under the Married 
Women’s Property .Act. Her 
counsel then submitted that she 
was entitled to apply fur a lump 
sum order under section 23 uf 
the Matrimonial Causes Act, 1973. 
In rejecting that application, the 
judge said that once it was estab¬ 
lished that the only substantial 
asset W3S the house, the court 
could nut award a lump sum, as tn 
hold otherwise would make a 
complete nunsertsc of the agree¬ 
ment and make the law look ifkc 
an ass. 

There was considerable doubt 
as to what rhe judge meant bv 
thdt statement. If all he intended 
to convey was that because of the 
circumstance of rhe agreement he 
would not think ii a proper exer¬ 
cise of his discretion to award a 
lump sum. there could be nn 
criticism. Bur if he meant that 
rhe existence of the agreement 
precluded him from exercising Iris 
discretion to award a lump sum he 
was mistaken. There was nothing 
in tbe Matrimonial Causes Act 
which could enable parties to con¬ 
tract out of the provisions of 
sections 23 and 24 and the court 
had to carry out _ the duties 
imposed on it by section 25. 

in Wright v Wrigid U1970J 1 
WLR 1219) it was held that no 
agreement or arrangement between 
the parties could deprive the court 
of jurisdiction to review the ques¬ 
tion of maintenance. The reasons 
ser out in the judgments applied 
also ro the exercise of the dis¬ 
cretion to award a lump sum. 

On one view of what rhe judge 
had said in dismissing the wife's 
application for a lump sura it 
appeared that he might have 
thought that his discretion was m 
some way curtailed by the agree¬ 
ment between the parries ad to the 
house. As there was- a doubt 
which could not be resolved as to 
the judge’s approach, to the exer¬ 
cise of Ms discretion, the wife 
should be given the benefit or the 
doubt by allowing *hc jppeal tn 
the extent of ordering a new rrlai 
of hec application before a judge 
uf the Family Division- 

Lord Justice Ormrod and bir 
John Pennycuick asrwh*- 

Solicitors: Clifford Cowling* 
Co, Fleet; Stevens & Bolton. 
Farnham. 
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TAM palace 
10: The Queen, 

\' of Edinburgh, 

. ...... | 

-maningeS7 • " P1* engagement is announced 
6between Richard, son of the taw 

Sir Richard Caryi-Wright, 3W Anhur Aljjeo and Lady Algeo. ! 
«?d •: of The Gable, BaHympney, cp 
The en«genjeBt fs^ annoiroced 5“?’ 

.betwgaRicbaoL only sanfttte- 
■Jam-Chi«aSir A."i"j:'rCBJ»-WrfgIit .*«» ow we Han-Sto- 
and of Mrs J. E. Gurney, of £*“* ^S2n* ^8°. *■* 
Tatcoluestoo Hall. Norwich, and °anjsted> Hertfordshire. 
Veronica,, only daughter Of Mr-*nd Kir C. J. Crewdson 
Mrs James Bolton,;.or Church and BBss E. L Jones 
Farm, Monangthorpe. Norwich. :- The engagement is azmoooced and 

OBITUARY " ' 
MR WILLIAM HARDCASTLE 

An instinct for the news 

Captate C: H. Boone 
and Miss P. ML L. Dude worth 

The engagement Is announced and 
the marriage wilt take place 
quietly between Christopher. 

: ,.r- PALACE ™BS r- *»■ *- DuaHWHn younger son of the late Brigadier 
10: The Queen, with “Sagem^t is »“»£“* W T O Crewdson. OBEL_and of 

■ of Edi»th«rS<. this K52!*0 ^.Ca2?In 'Ctoi^Opber .Mrs A. J. Crewdsonr-af*77-erra- 
< T moured^liSrHeV per’ %“• The JBlues and Rwals. mer Court, Chelsea, London, SW3. 

.‘i'^s^ssss r.riE^ sr^swspwss- ; 
‘.f sss ^soDxsrt-Kg?-ioli^; »-«-:. 

v- 

.■a Dug dale. Mr Philip SrJ' kr^,,y, 

-tends of The Duke of ££ ^LZ 
>« Award * Bucking. ELJo8!^ 

HODSE 
. -• 0: Queen Elizabeth The 

~.<tber this afternoon 
•/-.'• Merchant Taylors’ 

p ^>s Lvi Xdexxienant-Colonel BL' Coring '• ’ 
e. Kings Won. and Mrs H. RadcHfZe ‘ . 

The engagement is annonneed*' 
between Harold Goring, of Waxs- 

and Miss S. Coven • ham, Sussex, elder, son of the; ■ 
The engagement -is. announced ^fe Major and Mrs. Alan.Goring, 
between JtobT son erf Tom and *°d Henrietta,, daughter of the 
Alice Gore, of Wfcral, and h*e ftfr awl Mrs SpeocerSecre- 
Sophic, daughter >of. John and tan, of Rudgwlck, Suse«- -■ _ 
Khoda Co wen, of BMey,- Glouces- Mr P. H. Jowett • " J 
tors hire. - and Miss L. C. HatidlKe " j 

c »■ 
Mercnant Taylors* Mr C R. Joynt £?* ensagOTem » mnonucea 

. ortbwood, and opened and Miss V. M. J. Lawrence betwemx Peter Humphrey, only, 
peaching Block and ^ ’■ 

GUiiat were W gf«£S jS^ort^ 3 
UrTsV To^rr Tony, SaHsbnry, Wiltshire, and 

p™2? SxJvk't" 5oXe£ Lavinia Claire. eldest daughter of„ 

daughter ol Lieutenant-Colonel P™™. Perth> wettean 
and Mrs J.. F. Lawrence, 10 Col- Australia. 

0: The Duke of Kent, Hngrp^ Close, Eastbourne, Sussex. Mr K. W- Sharpies 
■■'mu this afternoon 
.. special meeting of the 
. • .* Committee of the 

. of EiectTMic and 
: ;. .leers. 

. .ess of Kent, as Presj. 
present tha evening 

MrAC-Roupen „ 
and Bprtmess & Von Richter 

and Miss G. E. Nevard 
The engagement is announced. - 
between ■ Bob, only; son of Mr - 

LS’STS talkuig to men of the 1st Battalion, The Royal 

l4!chi“6f the're^me“t.WeSt B“Im yesterday‘ T*16 Prince Colonel- J an aid of The Dm- Borstow. Surrey, and Graekta, 
nlefolk’s Aid Assoaa- of Baron Von Richter, 

■ was held at St James’s West German' Hon Consul, 
“ .' •• • Annecy, France, and Baroness 

.Pugh was In attend- AWa Van Ridrter, of Paris; 

Sumy, and Gnselda, Mill Hill, London, NW7. 
of Baroa Von Richter, c,.^ ^ santbe 

fSS., 2S 
l Richter, of Paris; Th* engagement hr sou 

■__ Mr P. M- Woois Royal House Artilto 
and ARM G. J. Ariss Major and Mbs Peter 

n service for BUI Carter *c Lewes, and Sally, eld 
-• id in Oundle School k bL of Mr Richard Page 

2..S pm on SamnUy. Z’fr'jfSS g^my. _ AmwlU. 
s- of /112 Ashbury Street. Ocean Dorothy Paget-Cooke, c 
-;--- Grore, Victoria, Australia, and Bwtan1** 
™ - - Glenye Joy Ariss, youngest Dr J. A. Tuck 
yS today d&ushtsr of Mr A. D. Arts* and Afisy A. J. Cawley 
Carr, MP. 59: Mr Roy formerly of Rosanna, and Mrs The engagement Is 
» 55; Sir Harold Kent ?• M. Leitch, and stepdanghmr between Anfhoty, son 
'rofessOT Sir Edmund or'Mr P. Leitch, of 33 Laura sor and-Ms J- P- Tui 

^ariS* bctwe^^f^S? :Michael.Smytbe, upmanci 
Royal House Artillery, ’ son of 
Major and Mbs Peter Smytbe. of By Robert Parker 

Fmanciers give advice to charities 
srt Parker ■ in fact be for better to have xon- authorities and government depart- 
tafives of 150 charities professional attention for a meats, would have to face cuts. 
wwrial difficulties because fee/ “ Roaring inflation is savaging 

fs today 

facing financial difflcullies because re®,? “ Roaring inflation is savaging 
of Inflation spent yesterday in Cheap tnvesmient advice can the Investment funds of the vtrfun- 
a conference at wtdeh City nnan- pr°yp^very expensive indeed. Many tary organizations and poshing up 
rial jipit Investment specialists told cnariaes take investment advice ihrir running costs, often far 
them how td manage their assets „?KI^L.Appf«£te^L ^55 beyond their Incomes”, he said, 
and imDrove rtftnms. many such people are, by the The conference was advised on and improve returns. 

Opened by Sir Geoffrey HQ.we, Carr, MP, S9; Mr Roy formerly of Rosanna, and Mrs The engagement Is announced Opened to Sir Geoffrey Hawe, Betting the maximum retnrns from 
\SSiSir^Hm>ld Kent F- M. Leitch, and stepdaughter betwe^ A^toy. son of Profes- QC &e shadow Cton«norof the ffiS^o&Sfth! SdS make securities by Mr J. Dundas Hand]- 
'mfeior Sr Edmund of Mr P. Leitch. of 33 Sira sor and-Ms J. P. Tnck, of Gos- ^ evSr^en^^oA thStSh to wn. deputy chairman of the Stock 
themsbt RevDrC. A. B^vlf^-J.Mel?oarae; forth,_New^euponTyn^ and SttTSJf a^d inJSlnt. If jonge maigand prob- ttm Right Rev'Dr C. A. street,, Brunswick, Melbourne, forth, Newcastle upon Tyne, and 2^™^ 
if Rear-Admiral Sir Australia, great-granddaughter of Amanda Jane; daughter of Dr and Foundation-and Md at Drapw 
ers, VC, 69 ; Dr W. F. the late_ A A. Young, of Windsor Mrs L. J. Cawley, of Erotton^ tit?emStMnISSM 
72 ; -Sir John ToothtU. and Staines. County- or Cleveland. _ The aim was to hup charities, 
\ n7 wS wSSS* _2_' ~._‘__ . :_•_■ large and small, to achieve maxi- 
72 ; -Sir John ToothtU, 
I Sir Walter Walker, 

and Staines. 

an extra 1 per cent could be 
raised an the £3,000m that chari¬ 
table trusts are estimated to be 

lems of property Investment by 
Mr Cecil J. Baker, chairman of 
die Charities Property Unit Trust, 

Lrarcheons 
'hm Government 

-- : mum incomes from ■ their assets worm, an extra uom couia 
Terrace, Haymaritet, The Earl of and cash reserves and thus help eaeb jeze._ 
Lyttcm. president of the society, to meet ever-lncreaslxw costs. A “a^ J«ys 
and the Countess of Lytton and recent survey of BritisB charities . which chanties might make r 

wortii, an extra £30m could be on ti*e commercial investment 
raised each year. services available to charities by 

He outlined many wavs In Mr A. P. W. Simon, chairman of 

™__ , Colonel and Mrs Geoffrey Byron estimates that another £80m a ’ of their funds, aud suggested 
Callaghan, Secretary-of. --^1^ members and guests. The year needs to be raised for them time keeping gifts of valuable 

,U ■ 'mTG~ZZ«t of LfttSrSmi Sn^S^^BriSL ^teritiS . which ^riti^m^ht mak?more «» Association of Unit Trust 
I Hecnan „ Gowemment. - . roionel and Mrs Geoffrey Byron, estlmatestmt another £S0m a we of dieir funds, and suggested Managers. 

. Mr James Callaghan, Secretary of .«n<vpri meniben! and enetu The war needs tn be raised for that keeping gifts of valuable Mr William Mooney, of the 
eqriem Maw for Car- State for Foreign and Common- ”Som55o5? ™BttoGreSfc t^m5^bi%i2-tod « opot^ works of art was a very costly Charities Aid Foundation, said the 
^T,^chI^op . wealth Affairs, ws host yesterday . w^_t^es^^ tt maintain their leva of opera w dQ because need for charitable services was 
■ wHl b« ce!eb rated in at 1 Carlton Gardens at a luncheon ■ fSS»v*^Unh»* rf “wine sneakers acknowdedeed interest. steadily Increasing at a time when 

life0£ 5SSISin?AiSS?0l£S^St h^STS Sir Geoffreysaid charities might “the. financial burdens of many 
oody cats. Leader of the Opposition in ran’"™1" “ir » u^L% aiw»ifo ..ivnm in make savines bv worldim together charities are already intolerable. Among-others present 

acknowledged interest. 
udvvack 4at Sir Geoffrey said charities might 

steadily Increasing at a time when 
“ the financial burdens of many 

Mr William Hard castle, the 

presenter of the popular BBC 
Radio news programme The 
World at One, died yesterday 
following a heart ptraclc he sus¬ 
tained last Friday. He was 57. 

William Hardcastle’s was a 
comprehensive journalistic 
career which saw him in a 
multitude of roles from crack' 
reporter to national newspaper 
editor. But none of his achieve¬ 
ments brought him the wide 
audience—by the end four mil¬ 
lion—who daily tuned in to 
Radio 4 to listen to his com¬ 
pulsive handling of the news on 
The World at One. Hardcastle 
was in essence a newspaper 
journalist and when he made 
the switch to broadcasting he 
seemed to bring some of the 
urgency and heat of Fleet Street 
on to the air with him. 

From the outset The World at 
One, which he presented for 10 
years, was a programme con¬ 
cerned with the hard com¬ 
modity of what has just hap¬ 
pened—« far cry from the 
ruminative news magazines 
which it superseded. Hard¬ 
castle’s compulsion was with 
news and it was the sense of his 
relentless pursuit ■ of it that 
camimmicated itself even to 
the lay listener. Certainly 
he gave style to the pro¬ 
gramme. But ix was not a 
style which had anything to do 
with the use of words—he early 
learnt that these were prone 
to expendability in the service 
of packing in as much relevant 
information as possible. For 
his four million lunchtime lis¬ 
teners the Hardcastle style was, 
rather, an ability to make the 
process of getting hold of the 
news itself, sound an exciting 
one. 

William Hardcastle was born 
on March 26, 1918 the son of a 
Newcastle doctor who died when 
he was five. He himself hoped 
to enter medicine but contrac¬ 
ted osteomyelitis at the age of 
15 and spent five years as an 
invalid. In 1938 he joined the 
North Shields Evening News as 
a-reporter. Unfit for military 
service at the outbreak of war, 
be went to the staff of the 
SheffieZd Telegraph, progressed 
to the Kemsley Newspapers 
London bureau and then joined 
Reuter’s. He became their cor¬ 
respondent at Supreme Allied 
Headquarters in 1944 and later 

served in New York and Wash¬ 
ington. 

In 1952 he returned to Lon¬ 
don as assistant editor of the 
Daily Mail After a brief inter¬ 
lude of six rweeks in which he 
edited' the Sunday Dispatch, he 
became the Daily Mtars editor 
in 1959. ' 

Sacked like manv before him, 
after three and a half years in 
the chair, he moved over to 
broadcasting in 1963 to begin a 
completely new career. Initially 
he made contributions to a num¬ 
ber of programmes, was an 
adviser to This Wee* and 
appeared and spoke on several 
sound and TV spots. When 
The World at One was launched 
in 1965 Andrew Boyle invited 
Hardcastle to join _ it From 
there on, despite division of res¬ 
ponsibilities it became progrtt- 
sively the Hardcastle show. And 
the famous pregnant enunda-. 
tion of the pro gramme’s title 
was to usher the daily half hour 
and remain with us for ten 
years. Though he remained an 
astute and pungent commenta¬ 
tor, especially on press and 
media affairs—notably in the 
BBC TV programme The 
Editors, but also is print—the 
programme was the metier is 
which his particular talents 
were best displayed. He might 
be—and frequently was— 
accused of stripping bare the 
English language, of an obses¬ 
sion with facts at the expense 
of comment. Yet his large cap¬ 
tive audience was always an in¬ 
dication that media news gained 
from a return to these virtues. 

*aie in Che cathedral the EederaT Parliament of the Fed- 
•den Avenue, on Wed- eral Republic of Germany. The 
/ember 12, from 10 other guests were: 
n. and oil Thursday, 
3,. from 10 am to 4 

charities have already -shown in make savings by working together charities are already intolerable, 
meeting rM"* costs, the need for more and by taking advantage of with no alternative to reducing 
thi»m to' me expert advice was the increasing practice of local operations or even closing down 
■rninh-rirM authorities and companies of completely ”. 

Mr Barrie C. Johnstone, a direc- seconding staff. He suggested that Charity could not look to the 
to of the Charterhouse Japhet there should be more contact Government for support but would 
Pension, »«v»d : “ Is charity get- between charities and pofitidaus. have to rely on the generosity of 
tine the best advice? May It not He said that charities, like local the British people. 

MR ROBERT WILLIAMS 

engagements 
. - attend? " inaugural- 

b--Westminster Abbey - 
45-1980 General Synod 

irch of England. S.5S, ™ Princess Margriet of The Netber- 
r attends opening ™ wjwmdeot lands and Mr Pieter van Vollen- 

• Church House, 12.15. Lord Beswick, Minister of State, .hoven were the guests of honour 
, PAi . . „ Department of Industry, was host- at tire annual dinner of the Anglo- 
ids tS^afySdi -“JSSPV*SEE • Netherlands Swaety brid tot night 

^ “r *1'y'tr ,~r , yesterday _ m .honour of Mr at the Savoy Hotel. Members and 
pLkT^d^sto^to ’ gaests were received By tbfpresi- rxrK, .ana Grays .to Minister of Romania. Proft-sanr t,h. rink 

ting the best advice? May 

Latestappointmeuts Lord Mayor’s Banquet BgjWIHS 
Latest appointments include: The Archbishop of Canterbury, AmbSSSta Iran?* the awfop of 
Major-General W. D. Maugham, the Lord Chancellor and the Prime chamberlain* and* lidy^Ma^ui, *'tha 
GOC.2 PlTfaton. MOR. _to_.be Minlmr *<.re among the speaker, 

He said that charities, like local the British people. 

Angfo-Netheclands Society 
Princess Margriet of The Nether¬ 
lands and Mr Pieter van Vollen- 

Lord Mayor’s Banquet SnftdjfiS "S? nar& 
. JAmbassador of Parisian, tho Soviet 

_ , ... , , _ _ . ' Ambauartor and Mme Lunkaoa, the 
The Archbishop Of Canterbury, Ambassador of Iran, the Bishop of 
.. _ . . . ™_n__j _. . ,_London and Mrs Ellison, the Lord 

Woisley. Lady Mayoress.' and the Sheriffs 

the Mast nr of the Rolls ar.d Lady 
Denning. the Chancellor of Ihe 
Exchequer and Mm Healev. Uio 
Chanroflor or the Duchy of Lancaster 
and Mrs Lever, the President of tho 
Family Division, the Chief or the 
Defence Staff and lady Carver, the 

Unnc, -a°° rcg? Minister of Romania. Professor de^ Lord Inchynt, and the dmfr-. B^sadier J- D. C. Graham, and their ladles, for the outgoing chief of the Novai swrr^iid Lad? 
; as president of the idn xJrsu, chanhan. National Sian iSre wnShMcCtore fimirh Assistant Chief of Staff Joint Lord Mayor, Alderman Sir Murray Ashmore. uirChairman #r the clc 

*** °L^JlttE?S Brarctos Division,. Allied Forces Pol and Lady Fox. Among othera ^'fefM!; 
to welcome the ^ im ~Avram, llfflinster on earl Central Europe to'be GOC Whies, present were: M^W'and'Tad'? MayormB “of 

FranKHn fidtow ijnd jJSchto BiStoiT aaSjfrJesli S3 with the «mk of majorgeneral to rh. Lo«i Proven, or the Councn JflSSSSS1 $2n^oSf' 
FrvnZllii/ ptHjgaa; ootowSEkw to-thie- presl- Febroary. in succession to Major- 5?°“^- «*“ ■?Pnu-iSSuMa. *o civir^SS. 

•JJJft JSS dSf^.. '. . • Gejteral P. R. Leuchars, who is to fflSSSSSZ S^BhJ3i«^^<^0f Pm^ 
&OQn]r5 Oliver. Meant ■ • _ w- -- ; > - . - - • ■ "retire. for Cyprus and MM AsUotU. the Hlnh comnanios. out lord mum-., m-nmn.-ii 

Mr Ion " Avrain, Minister of 
Meriitoe- BaHding. and Mr Jesfie 

and Lady Mayoreas of Rnifast. the 
Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress of 

__ __Wasnnlnater, tho Mayor and Mayoreaa 
the CouncH of Klngaton open Thomas, repreaenta- 

-<weu Dees, president of 
iklin Institute, British 

7.30. 
Izab^tfa the Queen 
Chancellor of London 

lays foundation-stone 
residence for Chelsea 

.30: attends reception 

College pt S’. f geons of Tate Gallery The following to be members of 
EDStod . The Trustees and Director of the tile Committee on the Review of 
Sir Rodney Smith, President <rf Tate Gallery were hosts at a dinner Medicipes, under the chairmanship 

: the Royal College of Surgeons of held at the gallery yesterday " in of Professor Eric Scowen. They 
I England, yesterday entertained erf honour of Mr E. J. Power on his will undertake a general review 

—IT"----—Ai-«waiML ine men camnusaionei- sloaal histl rations, mastora of livwv 
retire. for Cypnu and Mis Ashtotls, thd High companion, pant lord mayors, persona] 
The following to be mnnbene of tOT?n,J?“1?Par MaurttluB and Lady yuem, aMoirarn, common conn cl bn en 

™ 5 T««io^s. the Amtawador of Vrsuvuoia and offlcws of tho Corporation of 
Uie Committee on toe Review Of and Senara P&m da la Cova. tfaa London and tholr Iadlos. 

England, yesterday'emertnined at honour of Mr E. J. Power ou his 
luncheon at the college Lord retirement from toe board of 
Forritt. Mr E. W. Borrow, Mr J. trustees. 
BeodoH, Dr G. Msbet, Mr A.. 

of toe safety, quality and efficacy 
of toe 36,000 products on the 
market. 

Services Blake, Professor A. J. Harding 1912 Club 

iucts on the 

Lancaster House* 7- 1 ^ns> ^ ^ ^ ^ 

1 service 

^rvice for Sir James 
Id yesterday in the 

Memorial Chapel, 
Rev K. C. Moss, 

-Zxeter University, 
ofesstir Harry Kay, 
tr of Exeter Utover- 
resenting the Meda- 

Council and the 
rf Vice-ChanceCors 
s), read toe lesson, 
H. N. Rydon gave 

moag those present 

owi. Mr c. M. Cook. 
. and Mr R. J. Cook 
Mrs F. Cook (Pro Hi or 
I. Miss m. CocA. 
Thturner ireprpssrtUno 
Exeleri, Dr K. M.> 
Society;. Dr K. C. 

nsUtute or Chemistry 
iL.Sadvty>> Dr N. A. 
arwroUar, Now Ualvoi> 

Proresoor D. Roes. 
Putsr. Profioaor HL 

or 6. W. Abol. Pro- 
.. HmwBiIII. Profearwr 
Prote*iDr D. Walker. 

Fox. ProJossoc R. 
r D. Lasok. profassor 

..:>rcsmir J. Black. Pro- 
- -#ler. Mr John. SUrUng. 
.' Rowa. 

toe radio actress, 
Sussex, left £42,992 

ranees Sayner, of 
Ft £43,354 net. She 
setion of antique 
jrocade framed as 
and wall hangings 
aria and Albert 

rclude (net, before 
? not disclosed) : 
tor. of Bridlington 

£198,513 
t, of Harrogate 

£212,570 

Mr Ian GQmour, MF, was guest of 
honour at a dinner, of the 1912 

n PCPfifuin Club held yesterday evening at the 
JA.CVC|IUMU House of Commons by invitation 
Byron Society of Sir Stephen McAdden, MP. A 
The Byron Society held a recep- vote of thanks to Mr Gibnour w 
tion yesterday evening at Martini proposed by Mr Alan J. Haslett. 

Church news SrTita-bv!0 V,CSr °f *a*lbournc- dloCeoa 
. . .__ , The Rev c. E. Wall. Vtay of Sva- 
Appointmeots: w «*, Rural Daan of Qoscoie 1L 

Prebendaries J. S. Aldls. C. A. “ Lehwsrar. 
LMVUl LlOVd and R. Arthur lo to on*- ninn>d> nf flnrham 
ben dart os emeriti of St Panl’a Caihe- ulocese or UUrnam 
oral on ihetr resignations. The Rev P. aoufiton-Lea. curate. St 

The Rev E. J. G. Blake, assistant *."Stew'SvJF¥^.n,on'jSl°^^? 3* P°«»; 
priest « Mars them, diocese or South- IT,0WJrv Jiff. tacg°TT'.1' jr^',^KCh.?rBP. °r 
wark. to ba team Vicar at Basildon. „L_.££°Brt s- partsh of St John's. Dar¬ 
en ocese of Chelmsford. ur-^!.Dn „     J 

Locks Heath, nos diocese. 
. The Rov P. c. N. Condcr. Rector 

ql Si Nicholas's. Sutton. St Helens, 
diocese of UveracwL to be Vicar of Sl«»%USl.or aSKbr^k.! 

Diocese of Exeter 
_ The Rev D. .A. Davies. Rector of 
Bow. to be also priest-(n-charne of 

The Rev R. W. A. Evans, nrlest-m- 
chnrge. Mil ion Abbas with Winter^ 
bourne Whltochurch. and winterbourne 

Tho. Rpv C. D. S. Wooifhonse. 
oananU _secreta»V. Church of Enoiand 
Men's .Society, to be Mieit-in-charae 

Chmaton. diocow of Salisbury, to be ®f Idoforri with Luton and Ash com be 
team Vicar in the Uppor Konnet Team, und domestic ritaplaln to the Bishop 
aamo diocese. of Exeter. 

The Hey a. Grtnham. Vicar.of Bi The Rev C. 
Paul's. Erl Hi. dlocesa of Rochratey. Rector or Comb 
ra be assistant general secretary. Decomber 31. b 
Church Pnnturwl AlU Society. orlost-ln-chnrga 
.The Rev.C P. HuicMnson. director from January 1. 

of Bradford Share, to be Vicar of -Si 

todhSf. B-pUat Clwrt,,n- d,oc<wo or Kesignation 
„ The Rev D. H. Sansum. Vicar of All The Rev F. K 
Saints'. Stechfbrd, diocese of Blrmlnn- diocese of Trur 

of Exeter. 
_ The Rry C. _Lcech to real on as 
Rector or Comb Pyno with Rousdon on 
Dwomber.31. bn l to be an do In led as 
nriost-ln-chnrgH of nine botioflce as 

..The Rev F. Marlin. Vicar or Mvlor. 
diocese of Truro, on Docnmbcr 1. • 

25 years ago ouenct 

Cardiology: 
From a Correspondent "w 
The Danish fishing heat Inger triirilrinr v\r 
Leif, which left Lowestoft yea ter- T1 IJC]Gd.r IJC 
day with 200 sharks on board, iiuvivu-i 
is engaged in a new fishery in •' .- . , . . 
the swotoern part of the North After tests in animals and human 
Sea. Between 30 and 40 Danish patients, a nuclear-powered heart 
vessels are shark fishing in toe pacemaker has been ordered in 

Science report 

Cardiology: Contract for 
nuclear pacemakers 

Mr Robert Williams, an Indo¬ 
logist and linguist of outstand¬ 
ing ability and exceptional 
range, died suddenly abroad two 
weeks ago at the ago of 60. 
-It was, however, in 1962 that 

-his professional academic career 
as Assistant Keeper in the 

| Library of the India Office 
I (1938-39, 1954-57) and Lecturer 
in Indo-Aryan and Jaina Studies 

I (1949-53, 1957-62) at the School 
of Oriental and African Studies, 
University of London, was tragi¬ 
cally cut short by a severe 

i affliction of toe nature of 
migraine. He leaves a wife, 
Xn£s, and a step-daughter 
Ghislaine. 

He is remembered by his 
teachers as a - scholar from 
Palmer’s School, Grays. Essex, 
who in toe space of four re¬ 
markable years not only took 
First Class Honours in Sanskrit 
with Pali, held the Ouseley 
Scholarship in Hindustani and 
studied Prakrit at toe School of 
Oriental Studies, but also edited 
an excellently produced Cata¬ 
logue of Malayalam Manuscripts 
while studying Tamil to meet 
the exigencies of his post in toe 
India Office Library. Despite a 
once privately confessed convic¬ 
tion that he was utterly without 
vocation as a teacher, he is 
remembered by his students as ■ 
a first-rate academic tutor who 
simply expected, and received 
as a matter of course, dedica¬ 
tion. 

His achievement is a pioneer¬ 
ing contribution to the study of 
toe secular and/religious litera¬ 
ture of the Jains, the only such 
contribution ever made by a 
British scholar and one which 
tended to establish him as the 
leading authority on toe subject 
in Western Europe. 

His doctoral study and trans¬ 
lation of Mam'pati'cflrifa (1951; 
Forlong Fund Series, 1959), 
based.on a unique evaluation of 
Prakrit and Gujarati versions of 
these popular tales, are of great 

interest for the comparative 
study of folklore. In Jaina yoga, . 
published in the School's Lon¬ 
don Oriental Series (1963), he 
examined some 50 classical 
and medieval works on toe 
rules of conduct for Jain lay* < 
men and the life of toe com-'" 
munity. Here he brought to toe 
controversies prevalent in India, 
in toe words of an Indian critic, 
“deep insight, seldom noticed 
in the views of toe contending 
Jaina scholars, into the canoni¬ 
cal background of toe coipus of 
the lay doctrine Since nis re¬ 
covery, Williams’s research had 
been devoted to puja, ie, to the 
structure, ritual, and iconology 
of toe temples of the Jains. * 

Robert Williams was a re¬ 
search scholar. His short periods 
of work on toe Malayalam end 
Tamil collections were of in* 
estimable value to toe India 
Office Library; but he bad little 
sympathy for library routine 
and policy. His utrer dependa¬ 
bility and sense of duty made 
him, after toe war had disrupted 
his career, for some time a 
valued civil servant at home and 
with toe United Nations ; but he 
found the life M trivial and 
monotonous”.- Though he was 
entirely devoid of worldly ambi¬ 
tion, his abilities were of toe 
very highest order. 

' One might deplore the exces¬ 
sive dedication to. research and 
toe excessive diffidence and 
sense of duty which fragmented 
his career: one should probably 
instead realize that his lonely 
and supremely confident 
mastery of toe last remaining 
really arcane oriental literature 
was a task more than human. 
He was unusually shy and re¬ 
ticent, but he won respect for 
British scholarship among Jaina 
scholars. Those who1 were for¬ 
tunate enough_ to be able ro - 
engage him in conversation 
were aware of the great range 
of his intellectual interests, toe 
interests which dominated his 
life. 

East Anglian-herring area. production quantities 

“ ST™ rhythmic stimulus needed In cer- 
ra liSes^thS^i feS fe of heart trouble. 

ar?i cY*E~. cnj^.1 in fh. Jnt^ Conventional pacemakers use 
SS™ £ chemical batteries and have to be 

■ JSiS replaced by surgical operation a: 
intervals of about three years. On 

18 'SrivcoJmtrv Tho the basis of prolonged trials it is 
™s f'K’ Sf estimated drat the life of the 

.fish* marketed nt eabjenj, arc nuclear-powered units could reach 
£ TraIvb0nr a 10 or peresd Wy 20years. 
lb for export to Italy. The first production order, tor 
-:--— JOC of the new nuclear batteries. 

Merchant Venturers • I Nuclear Fue^ Ltd, which in turn 
. _ . has subcontracted the work to the 

Meeaw has been "*w“**« w ■*«. vnutuvj   —- —„ — • , _ 
■er of Grays inn Sotheby’s on December 3. It is expected to 

Hamson, QC. “ I make about £200,000. 

Robinson were elected Senior and 
Junior Wardens and Mr H. A. 
Densham first assistant. 

ienth-century Italian bird book fetches £10,450 SHKt S 
■ - . will assemble them with their 

orman Sir William Hamnmn’s collection launched into its major series of attracting buyers from lscomitnes miniature thermocouples in strong 
esnondent of antiquities, now in the British autumn sales on Saturday. It and achieving a toml of 838^337 metal housings to form toe 
espondent or qmnM, now in M unn attracted strong international bid- Swiss francs (about £152,400) con- nuclear batteries that power the 

of the Electronics and Applied 
Physics Division at Harwell, has 
been working on the technology 
for the past six years. 

Harwell will prepare the heat- 
producing nuclear sources, each 
containing less than a fifth of a 
gram of plutonium oxide, and 
will assemble them with their 

orman 
espondent 

DR EDWARD L. TATUM 

for sale yester- ^^7°*mde^is7M ^estimate djn^fr? tbt^'wuke of Sotheby’s siderably above estimates; more- pacemakers' ‘ . 
al collection of amo «. fxmm - rtSnintMwere Zurich sales. A pair of outscand- than 60 per cent was sold. Harwell will also. assemble 100 *at gjey pose no radiation, tazard 
ry illustrated PS SS irSV ttecorative ImDan baroque The top price was 160.000 Swiss complete pacemakers, in which ’gSfK ** 
real“e?J £ii1’968* de&tensat theWedewood factor^ cabinets with painted glass panels francs (£29,000), paid for an im- soliiT state converters and elec- SSS5*£cESS?t Itat Aey 
t unsold. The top *” jKf"°?5AraSS3. after Tacono Bassano mounted in oortant diamond collet necklace, tronic pulse generators _ will be "W » 

The nuclear pacemaker. 

1 f peri man* FT fifth JOtumitua s L-umpi iriu 
observations on the volcar 

, ’Sf <he Two Sicilies, of 1776-7* 
tb-cenuuy b£d £4i9S0 t^abm £2,000 to £ 

naturale dealt Sotheby’s sale of ancient 
In Florence in bronzes and silver Formerly 

X) hand-coloured peter Adam collection wa 

it is printed on 
a fine morocco 
r Italian work, 
n’s views of 
, bound with his 
y, also of 1744, 
timate £6,000 to 

poriant diamond collet necklace. tronic pulse generators will be finely to encounter, 
connected to the batteries. The The isotope plutonium 238 has 
complete assembly is encapsu- been chosen as the heat source 
la ted in an epoxy resin which is the battery. Its power output 
known to be compatible. with fw on,JLl per cePr a ye^f- Softrtra’Twle of ancient Duodan Sne"^rice ulas paid for a ricMy earrings was sOW tor 65,000 Swiss gwgji » - *• compauo.e . win, ™ 

onzefand stiver formerly in the Panted Louls^XV■ cembalo^?. S*rotiimtS VilMn hundred preproduction pvddeh. requires the minimum 
iter Adam collection was out- ^estimate - The first dav models of the battery have been of shlddiiig for Implantation. The 
radinglv successful; it made FreiKhniaker^against an estimate £%»I fra stems.. The firet day at Harwell and fitted into isotope a roedally prepared for 

A pair of Ltxrlstan bronze cheek 

prepared for 
Mies, and is 
rom the very 

fffiS-iSuijiS rmc^ Ba'SBBSa -t£*s._ 

_ r ^ A. from toe- righth to 15^00 to&OM)'» A uredblocicof six of the 1840 ftT p£t fire yetu*, in hintaiS. ^ "tight lead to export 
w^«Bhi'piTJf*£7^^and°£6 600 New York carved mahogany card 2d blue with the figure 1 In the The earliest patient to be fitted exploitation of the battery by 

-s. et k Capstan- horse s bits at £L480 and £5£«j. 528,000 testinxate Maltese Cross cancellations, went is still using her nuclear 
with 40 fulLpage AnSI S15.000 to $25,000) or £13,462.. for £1,200, despite faults, and £875 pacemaker. By 
apbs at £7,150 inscription Glorifying Ax uxerxes __ * r_.1^. . fiKt urac mM fnp an imrnvri Ktrlri fit Tho nitrlsnr hattprlrs are. rested ip.v 

nuclear British Nuclear Puel6. 
By Kenneth Owen 

Aere IhfSCSfiiid .StSafroratoelMto 052,400 jewdty; Phillips’s Bret was paid for an unused strip of The nuclror batteriesare tested Technology Correspondent. 
"JSSSSlLfZZ rale Of jewelry In Geneva on Sun- three Id black, plate six, which to intepationaltf agreed safety _ 
me ^Siuc of Zurich S? was^Sarkahly successful,, had been valued at op to £400. standards, in order to ensure ■—1«— 

Dr Edward Lawrie Tatum 
died on November 5 at toe age 
of 65. 

He was the biochemist whose 
fundamental research on toe 
way in which inherited muta¬ 
tions -affect die nutritional 
requirements of bacteria, yeast 
and moulds helped to create 
tbe field of molecular genetics 
and brought him—with toe 
American geneticists George 
Beadle and Joshua Letter berg 
—toe _ 1958 Nobel Prize for 
Medicine. 

As a researcher at Stanford 
University, Palo Alto, Cali¬ 
fornia (1937-41), Tatum colla¬ 
borated with Beadle to con¬ 
firm the following concepts : all 
biochemical processes in all 
organisms are ultimately con¬ 
trolled by genes; all these 
processes are resolvable into 
series of sequential chemical 
reactions (pathways); each 
reaction is in some way control¬ 
led by a single gene; and, 

DR ERNST 
HANFSTAENGL 

Dr Ernst Hanfstaeng], the 
ofGrial spokesman for toe Nazi 
Party during toe years im¬ 
mediately after Hitler came to 
power, has died in Munich at 
toe age of 88. Hanfstaengl's 
tenure of favour was not a long 
one. He was relieved of his 
office in 1934 and fled to 
Britain In 1937. Later he went 
to the United States where he 
assisted toe Americans with his 
knowledge of the Nazis and was 
at one time an adviser to 
President Roosevelt. He re¬ 
turned to Germany in 1946 and 
a de-Nazification court acknow¬ 
ledged his assistance in the 
struggle against Hitler. He later 
wrote several books on his ex¬ 
periences with the Nazi.party. 

lastly, mutation of a single 
gene results only in an altera¬ 
tion in the ability of the cell 
to carry out a single chemical 
.reaction. 

Tarum was at Yale from 1945 
to 1948, first as associate pro¬ 
fessor of botany and later as 
professor of microbiology and 
during these years be success¬ 
fully applied his methods of 
inducing mutations and study¬ 
ing biochemical processes in 
Neurospora to bacteria. Mainly 
because of the research of 
Tatum and Lederbferg bacteria 
have become the primary source 
of information concerning the 
genetic control of biochemical 
processes in the ceiL 

Tatum was professor of blo- 
'logy at Stanford from 1948 to 
1956 and biochemistry in 1356- 
57. In the larter year he joined 
the staff of toe Rockefeller In¬ 
stitute for Medical Research 
(now Rockefeller University). 

Sir Henry Stnddy, TBE, who 
died yesterday at toe age of 
81 was in toe West Indian 
Police from 1914 to 1935 and 
was then Chief Constable of 
Northumberland (193543); of 
co Durham (1943-44); and of 
the West Riding of Yorkshire 
(1944-59). 

Dr Len Greenberg, medical 
officer to toe Australian Rugby 
League football team, was killed 
in a road accident near Bang¬ 
kok -during a. visit, tbe Austra¬ 
lian Embassy In Bangkok an¬ 
nounced yesterday. 

Correction 
Professor John Wilfrid 

Linnett, FRS, whose obituary 
appeared in The Times yester¬ 
day, married, in 1947. Rat 
Ellen Libgott. 

'a*' 
main board > «r^rt*eaMt £ MJarffv, 

DuieU.K. and Oversea* 
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Stock Exchange Prices 
/ 

Prices drift lower 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began 

Nov 3. Dealings End Nov 14. S Contango Day, Nov 17. Settlement Day, Nov 25 

FhrT?fia11v Discerning Drinkers 

Really Dry Gin 
S Forward bargains are per mined on two previous days. 

3S70T5 . 
tow Stock 

only lied. 
Price AV Yl«ld TWd 

BRITISH FUNDS 
WftrW% Each ev*imi MPh ft* tBSTUJBS 
Ki%*8& Trcas ft* UTS «“n -*** LT<7U.na 

Tre* Mim 99% •-%« 1Q2S3U2IM 
» 84% Trow «%%MT7 9Vhs ft* 628010239 
*4% 81% Hm 3<ta 18I4-T7 Mb ft 3.173 7.101 

teft 85»wTrwtt lPrtblOT 100»M .. U.422U.0G5 
»«U WWnaa 3% IBT7 9I%* •*%* 3.291 7.829 
91 7ft Trill* «&1BJ3-779I - ft 4-396 8.771 
S5»s B8%* Treat Vk 1973 W4? +*c 9 57112.009 

3aPt 96 friOT* lOhfib 1976 96% .. 36.639 UJ85 
87V 78 Excti MW 1970-78 87% ft 3.70710.064 
W* 6ft Treu 3% 1979 80% ft 3.741 B.=K 

1031, 98V Tr**s 11W1979 99*14 ftl 11.610 II .835 
92 CSV Elec *%■% 1974-79 8= ft 3.183 9.959 

loohk 04% 1Ym 1<W|% 1979 95V .. 11.010 11-9S6 
MV 674 SkC JVfc 1976.7980V »ft 4240 9.369 
S3 81V TTesarn.B'V I960 Wo **n 10 088 12.302 
Oft* SSSxTrau 9*r% IMO 90’s •+%, 10.531 11113 
844 89% Fond 9*% 1978-80 Sltj 
794 614 Trcas 3*:% 77-60 794 
96V 954 Treos UVb 1B01 96V 

• 79, 014 TrctJ 34V- 79-81 76V 
• 914 7»| Treas 8>tTe 19BM3 «% 
3044 864 Trcas. 1=<% 1983 97V 

78 38 fluid 5VtalM3-84 72% 
Q4 Treas 

-. 73V 514 Fund 
7BV S3 Trcas 

3Z4 Tran* 
564 39V Trcas 
731] 53V Trcas 

• W 414 Fund 
- 944 

974 

S44f 1904-86 804 
6>i% 1985-87 664 
TV* 1985-88 714 

3<v 19764s 444 
Vo 198648 324 

BVflfc 19OT-90 «V 
5V8 Z 967-91 514 

TTCW Wl-1597 89V 
Trcas UV-bUia 88V 

374 404 Rind (ft 19 
76V 544 Trcas 9* l»4 

184 

6227 9 579 
4.403 ftJM 

+4 32.054 12.749 
*V 4-6-12 9^S4 
♦4 10.134 13368 
■*4 12512 12380 
■*4 7.73910J06 
4V 30.95512329 
.. 9.7S5 LL.959 

+4 11,20212.736 
-4 U7411.776 
*4 ».T82 13 493 
■ .. 12.335 13JJU 

*4 11388 13.303 
+4 14.762 25.006 
♦4 14.77414.993 

IS. 121 13.3W 

. 40»i 25V MmplS 3^ 1986-96 29V 
.374 344 Gw 34» 1990-05 30V -4 
002 75 Trcas lOVVf. 1995 85V 

. 774 514 Trcas Eft 199266 644 -ft 
974 SO Trcas 13V* 1997 gst, ft 

' 994 404 Trcas 644.1995-88 484 ft 
7Om 53V Trcas 844-1997 S24 ft 
774 54V Trcas 94“d 1999 694 ft 

.344 21V Fund 34%-199961 28 ft 
.. 674 464 Trcas 8%- 2003-06 554 ft 

494 324 Trcas 54%. 2008-12 384 ft 
634 434 Trcas TV* 201365 54>i ft 
mV 224 CwualS 40S 2P; ft 

• 284 204 War Ln Sift 234 c^i 
=»] 3)4 Conv 3>|4b 244 ft 
244 174 Trcas 34- 20V ft 
204 14 Consols 7i%. 174 ft 

. 364 114 Trcas. 24* Art 75 JCV 

G34 oft 24.090 14.600 
29.158 12.67? 

9.745 12 632 
14-830 11.999 
14242 14.744 
14.973 U.Q» 
13.940 14.029 
14 J67 14.801 
14A8T 14.873 
13.039 13J9S3 
14 735 14 878 
14.502 14.03 
14.850 14.880 
13 lOl 
14.701 
14.601 
IS 040 
14.323 

ft 07-J34 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN- 

864 73V Anst 
1 78 65>a Aunl 

69f> 58>t Aim 
«9V 55>Z A list 
97V 83 Aust 
78*1 BT1! Ausl 

300 84 Berlin 
S2 {Chilean Mixed 

5YS- T6-T8 85 
!»»■'* 77-80 78 ft 
5V* 81-82 69 ft 

6% 81-83 MV »ft 
666 74-76 95 
7%. 70-81 77 ft 

M Ass 93 

6.492 13.205 
7226 13.189 
6.244 13-211 
9.215 13.169 
6336 12323 
9.33113.108 

95 
- ■ •> Oft 52 E Africa 3Vfc 77-63 62% 

393 IKS German 4%6e 193*1 in. 
. i». 31 33 Hungary fttelOM 31 

78 59% Ireland 7>r% Hl-83 73, 
B4V 7ft Jamaica 7V<*, 77-79 84V 

v,i 3SS 91 Japan Ass 4«0 1010 158 
ta-‘ 62% 46 Japan $9t B3-88 5ft 

r m 6ft 5ft Kenya 5^-76-9=62 
77 64 Mala,a 7»^78-82 76 

Ai 78% 67% N Z 6*% 76-M78 
U'.nl. 99 BSV N Z 64., T5.76 99 
.:■ ‘.I S% 44 .7 2 7W-* 88-92 57V 
-iDj 70 54 N Z Priv 3346 67% 

771, 64% NJUld SV 78-a 77V 
MJl 7ft 61', Nyasa frit- 78-41761, 

155 40 Peru fr* AS5 155 
•url 071, 43*2 S A GuF SjV. 74-76 971, 

line 50 16 5 Rhd 65-70 34 
4'Vl!^ 27 16 S Hhd 4Vr 87-92 33 

41 24 S Rhd fr y 7601 45 
> 49 Spanish 4-"c_ 56 

«r i, 55 Tang 5V«> 78-8= 65 

%ov* 
74 61 Uruguay Pa*e 70V 

ft 937414.673 

ft 9.437 14ABB 

ft 
ft 
ft 

9205 14.600 
10.095 13 454 
7.801 13.236 
6.109 U.7i» 

13.172 14.193 
1LM 13.98U 
7.926 12L&44 
9.032 12 884 

— J91211.740, 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

ft 
ft 

ft 
ft 

ft 

2ft IS: LCC 
64 50 L C »• 
72li SftLCr 
W +V tCi’ 
SSj 3»V LCC 
*7V 74 LCC. 
79V ffl LCC 
61 42 L C C 
Wl C. L C 
93V 60 6LC 
V 43 *3 L C 
S3 79*j <J L C 
90 73 ULC 
86V 73V C ol L 
TSi EVC uf L 
7»: t-ft Ac Mt 
66>4 45 AC Ml 
W 4ft Ac Mi 
75V 57 Belfast 
82 7ft BrlRhia 
82*1 72 Camden ft'* 77-79 82 
TT 62 Croydon 6Vc TMi 7ft 
B2V 71V Edln 77-79 82V 
K> 69V Glasioir 9V-V 80-82 7BV 

ZL • - iarji 1JAT7 
OT«I 7ft Hens 6V> 75-77 SOV ft 7.43512.S48 
SUV 7W, Urerar 716 76-T7 90V ft 7.70812.135 
3ft 1ft Met VValW B 21V ■ 
ra* MV X I 6V16 79-80 72>t 
«ag 48 » I 7* KN84 5ft 
re 52V n i EJce e>fv ana sib 
8SV 7ft -Vnos 64'v- 76-7S SSj 

— - 5V«»- 7T-TO 79 
6V* 83-86 5«V 

69-1B80 75V 

3r0 1920 19 
Vy 80-W an, 

5V* 77-11 60 
Sl'r 03-84 SUV 
5J^r 85-97 52V 

V-e 75-78 8ft 
«•> 76-79 7ft 

ft- , 88-90 54V 
6YV 1976 96>] 
ftV 1977 93 
Oj‘\- 9Q4B 51'i 
TVc W7T 91V 
&r-SO-62SPI 
Or- 75-78 85 
S^c »>« 70f, 
ft-0Bl-S4 68 
TVr 91-9.1 5ft 
(Vi- 8500 51'i 
ft-* 7T-90 70V 
®S*c 7579 81>j 

36.940 
H.424 :4.070, 
6149 14 427 
9.407 13*90 

10 864 14 424 
6.933 13.873 
7 661 13 476 

12.930 14*65 
6 MS 11 617 
5 -tfl 12 564 

13.47917-059 
7 9S-J 12.-.116 

31.776 14 127 
■ft 7.63513.143, 
ft 9509 13 J« 
ft 11.590 MAM 
fli 14 406 15.436 
.. 33.099 is.nos 
.. 9-246 15.233 

ft 7.970 13.315 
ft 7 920 13-328 

.. 9.53914.142 
ft 7.BS5 13349 
4V 1178014J2O 

*32 13177 

1574173 
HUA Low Company 

Gross 
Dir fid 

Price c&'va pence V P/S 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
A —B 

176 48 AAR 1ST 
W a AB EIcctroofc 57 

S3 AC Cat* 35 
43 AD Inn H» 
15 ags Rrwarcfi 37 
33 APVHIdsc 225 
U A VP iBd 58 
13 Aaron son Bros 51 
9V AbrsnlTcs Ini • 

40 Arrow 117 
334 Do A 

111 
G6 

230 

80 
1ft 

130 
113 
31V 15V Adam, mod 

112 
19 
6 

4T W.0HS.9 6.1 
-t-1 63 1X3 113 
.. X4 3.813.8 

“S 3 5 3.3 12-0 
.. M 8.0 6.4 
.. 13.7 8.1 A6 

*3 3.7 4 4 5.6 
3.4 4J13.7 
3J513.S S3 
5.7 4 9 12.7 
5.7 5.1 12-1 
Li U U 

-1 

+i 

■Hi 

41 

73 *1 

7U, 

33, 
166 

37 
193 

73 
33 
26 

120 
25 

fl 

S 
50 

114 
l?l 

61 
137 

23>i 
105 
J52 
74 
90 
35 
12 
96 
67 
52 
17 

tl 
->3 

60 -X 
331 • -»! 
5ft .. 

349 fl 
26 0-2 

338 332 
11 

7SV- 67V S Lb end 
66 48V Swam 
BO 65V Suffer 

.. 34.135 15.183 

.. 8.95815.742 
ft 32.113 18.401 

• 5.67215.062 
.. 7 855 13.137 

ft 6.64413.461 
ft 11.45614 283 
ft J.9W2JJ32 

1974,75 
Bltfi Low Company 

Gf«S!> 
Dlv Ytd 

Price Ch'se pence G p.-B 

Jr raunent Dollar Premium MV'IMV, 
Premlom Ccntersloa Fsetor *.bij7. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
42V 39V Bajer 07 
34V 5“iiCauimerrtiank C12V 
35 12V Cp Fn Part, £32 
511, 28 EBES 
45V Z3V Qlcssim 
44 37 Fln-rtdcr 
2» 13 G ramies 

485 300 nncCMt 
85 45 lldnlecallnl E 

140 
OlV 

30 
JE22I, 

430 
58 

.. 156 4J 17.1 

.. 201 1.6 7(1 

.. 185 5.3 14.9 

.. 199 5.0 .. 

.. SJ H 1A34JS 

116 5.3 5.0 
16.5 3-S 20.1 

2ft U», NEFO NV i2ft 
B87 312 Booeco n.5 530 
417 2<n Hotlnco subs n 5 319 
2*0 130 Sou VUcon 165 
500 210 Thyssen-Huelle 535 
43 3ft Vnlfcswasmi 311V 

904 4.4 23 6 
S3.1 4.410.0 
44 L2 80.0 
4.5 2.9 .. 

21.8 4.6 SJ. 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
3 (Pit ft Biucan 
30V, 5V BP Canada. 
IT’u 6V Can Pac Ord 
10 S“1*E1 Paso 
71V 35V Exun Carp 
38 30V Fluor 
28 14V HoUtnECT _ 
27V UV Hud Bay 'HI 
151, 8 Husky Oil 
30V 4V ini Hldjn 
22V 13V Im Nickel 
31V 5UulC Inc 

ft Raiser Alum 
7V» Mawer-Fecg . _ 
5>u Pacllitf Peirol -CSi'u 
4'u Pan Canadian ATVt 

51 Sleep Rnch on 
475 Tram Can P 

25V 
34 
=ft 
12V 

338 
860 

IB 
■WV 
lift 
Ifti 
I®tV 
£27 
£20 
C7 
£14 
£V“ll 
A19 
£7V 
HOV 
CLJhl 

41.0 Si 4.1 

-IV 

36.5 32 10 1 
41.7 4J 172 

3 Adda Int 
57 Adwest Group 133 

8 A Won't A Gen. 17«, 
68 Alrffit lud 125 
371, Do SV 77 
23 Albrlcht A W 73 
55 Alcan lOirff £71 
54 Dn 9<V Cnr £61 
25 Allen K. Balfour ST 

49 12 Allen W. G. 33 
37V 1ft Alliance Alders 3ft 

101 23V Allied ColliUds » -- 
20 TV' Allied ituulaiurs 16 
L3>i. 4V Allied Plain 1ft 6 .. 
87 30 Allied-Polymer 74 
91 7 Allied Petallen 93 -1 
41 7 Alpine Bldgs 21V ft 

187 133 Anul Melal V* -1 
70 15 Anul Power 40>> e .. 
50 J* Amber Pay 50 4S 
11 0: Amber IndHldgs 7 
5t SI Anchor Chem 43 

1741, XTl, AndwTaud Ilratb 158 
810 325 Anglo Amrr Ind 710 
41 -4 Ann 5wici nidus 27 
85 13 Jcilo»wi 25 
51 20 Applryard 47 
27 10>i Aquozculum 'A* 23 
78 29 ArUufn»tl Mir • 79 

1CH 27 Annllaiie Shanks 6ft 
ftv, 13 Arinat Equip 
50 33 As prey ft-* Ft 40 
75 2ft .to 8loculi 
Tj 191- Dn A 
•W, 21V An Bnt Food 

' 77V 34 Ass Eepmer 
89V 24 A-s Flahcrk-s 

ft As. Leisure 2T 
32 Ass Nears PI 
18 Am Paper 35 
61 Aw Pun Cement IK 
22 ASS Tel "A" ST 
26 Ass Tooiuur 28 
12 AsUMire 1 Matey 23 
47 Allas Slone 115 
11 Aitwood Garaue 13 
18 AudloutmlC 40 

33v 13 Ault * Wiborg 2ft 
MV 38V Aurora aides 61 

33 Austin E. 45 
12 Auiomouve Pd 39 
4H, Atelyi 114 
28 Avon Rubber 52 
IT BBA Grp 
58 BICC 

5ft 22V BC'C Int . 
150 4ft BPS Ind 
4ft 14 BPUHldEl'A* 

4 BMi Int 
21 BSR Lid 
43V BTR Lid 
2S Babcock A V 
14 Bacal Capet 18 
17 BjfKCrldpe Brk 2ft 

4V BJley C.H. Ord ft 
29 Baird W. 75 
16 Baker Per Was 50 
10 Banibererrs .92 
ft Barker A Diana . 4 

Bari me Rand 273 
Barr A Wallace 40 

TO 11 Do A 3S 
115 31 Ban-ali Decs 115 
45 1ft Barrel* Hcpbn 44 
42 16 Earum A Eons 42 
£9 39 BaSSCCt G. 78 
43V 17V Ball) A P'land 38 

135 57 Bailer Fell 72 
B-.-aleaJ. 24 
BvuLmmi Clark 54 

11 Bcauferd Crp 
25 Bejcerbrovk 
72 Do A 
77); Beckman A. 

Beecbam nrp 
42 Belam Grp 
12 Brmrtue Crap 
10 Beau Brns 14 
■77 Beml'di S. A VT. 241 
15 B-dltferds 31 
16 Berwick rbnpo 47 

Besrobell 274 
31V Bell Bros 73 
32 Illbbl-J. 75 
19 BlUam J. 45 
JG Blrmld Qnalcst «2 
IT Blnr.'gbooi Mint 51 
90 El-heps Stores 130 
33 Do A NV 6L 
53 Black A Ede'tn 330 

9 Blackman A C lft 
27V Blackwd Hodgn 131 • .. 
11 Blackwood Ml 1ft ft 
an Blacden AN 2f» 
26 Blundell Verm 33 
•M Board man K. 0. ft 

5V -Bndyortr 1ft 
7 Belton T«XUl6 H 

35 Bunts Webb 92 
Bonier she 23 
Honker McC on 3bt 

30 B-aoy A UwkeS 88 
53 Buol H. 120 
*S Vault 2*0 

Boulton If. 1.0, 
BowaierCorp 374 
Howtiu-pe Hld*5 37 

15 Brahy Leslie M 
40 Brady C. 
29 Do A 
30 Brah am MUiir 
30 Braid Grp 
25 BrallbwallC 
37 Brammer H. 
35 Brasway 
22 Brcmner 
33 Brent Chem Int 65 

SOV 13V Brent Walker 44 
28 12 Brickbause Dud 2S 

55 Brtdcm 345 
40 Brleriey* 44 
10, BnchtJ. Grp 31 
0, Bristol Plant 

343 250 Brit Am Tab 
61 1ft Brit Car Aucxa 
33 9 Brit Enkaloi 

390 235 Brit Borne SUV 380 
49 13 Brit Ind Hldsi »* 
53 20, Brit Layland 35 
43 14 Bril Mohair 21 
49 1ft Brit Printing: _ 41 
41V 13 Brit Bollmakers 32 
7ft 3ft Bril Sera Spec 66 

495 153 Bril Sugar 315 
‘ Brtr Tar Prod 

Brit Via 

0.7 7J SJ2 
3.5 6.8 A 5 
4 3 3.4 1X8 
4.3 5.8 
5.4 7 4 3.2 

1050 1421 
900 11 8- 
5J 93 5J 
3J 10 5 5.8 
2.8 5-8 721 

19 12-3 
1.4 10JI 4 9 
1.0b 8.0 19.8 
GS 62 *5 
6.8 7J 0JI 
1.3 8.812.9 

28.0 20.0 2-0 
4.T 11.5 4.9 
23 4.7 At 
fl.6 SB 4.0 
9.2 120 

13.1b 8 3 7.5 
39J 5.4 11.0 

.. 2'- 10 0 10 
+L 5 7 12.0 60 
.. 2-7 7 6 7 5 
.. 30.0 128 7.4 

->ft 0.1 10 1 32 1 
2.G 4 J 8.0 

.. 6.3 15 6 .. 
4 0 5 410 8 
4.0 5 9 9.0 
Z 4 3.6 11 2 
9 On 7.9 9 3 

2.1 
.. 3 9 14.4 8J 

—3 6.6 7.3 7.6 
.. 4 0 11.4 3.2 

-1 11.0 5.716 3 
-1 GO 8.0 ID3 
.. L-.0 109 42 
.. 2.4 6-T 46 
.. T.l■ 6.1 .. 
.. 12 16.6 10.0 

5.0 13.5 9 S 
3 2*011-7 6 7 
dll 9 9 80 
4.5 9.9 3.2 
2.3 6.0 74 
6. A 6.0 21.5 
..e .. 39 

1-Jn 8.4 4J 
30J 7J 8.6 

3.7 b 6.6 9.1 
9 6b 6.4 10-2 
3.3 M l 7 9 
-- .. 16-7 

sr .. 3j 3.s a.? 
152 -j, 20.0b 6.6 UJ 
71 -1 3.0a 4.2 8.5 

f .. ... 10 
2.7 10.0 7.0 

.. 0 J 4.7 3D 

.. 11.3 15 3 5.3 
^1 4.0 8.015.2 
4-1 3.7 7.1 7.1 

51 
02 
32 

TO 
59 

IT 

315 

313 110 
126 

.SO 
320 
326 

41 

*1 
-*2 

.. 02.8 4.7 7.9 

.. 4 2 10.6 36.4 
.. 4 2 21.134 5 

+L 9 2 8.0 7.7 
>1 4.4U0.L 5.5 
-*2 A“ 9_1 4 J 
■*1 6 5 9.3 11.6 
wl>, 3.4 10 0 6 1 
.. bl 11 3 2.5 
.. 3.1 lid 7.5 
.. 5 9 11 D 10.9 
.. 3.9 15.1 9.5 
.. I'.' Z.2 .. 
.. 73 5.7 .. 

73 13.3 6.4 
7.9 3.514.0 
63 4.9 18.6 
3.6 8J> 5.4 
3.7 14.7 V 1 
B.ln 3.6 7.4 
3.0 9 6 4.2 
3.9b 8 0 4 9 

112 6.4 8J 
4 1 a 5 6 0.7 
7 7 10 » 7.1 
4.5 10.1 5 8 
9.0 90. 8 2 
55 10.9 .. 
30 2-3 13 9 
3.0 40 SS 
S.O 6-1 8.7 
2JH17.0 4.5 
4.0b 3JS 0.9 

4* 

45 

41 

+L 

ft 

34 

179V 54 
15 16 

-1 

55 
75 
73 
3 
S3 

125 
Bl 
84 
60 
83 

75 
75 
=3 
a*: 
M 
91 
4T 
46 

43 
+1 
•rt. 
7*! 

41 

166 
57 
31 
13 

ft 
-1 

328 
38 
16 

ft 

B.4 B.4 4.1 
3.4 0.7 5.9 
3.2 06.7 3.7 
1 Ob 8J 3JI 
XS 1T.1 9.5 
0.8 3J .. 
3.7 7.S 5.9 
8 9 4.9 8-7 
5 8 6.6 5.7 

3HO 83 70 
32 2.313.9 
1.6 00.1 8.5 

10 9b 6 J 93 
1.9 5.2 7.7 
4.4 73 3-5 
8 0 t0.7 4-9 
8.0 10.7 4.9- 
3-3 103 4.9 
2.7a 8.0 5.7 
9.5 U.T 8J 
«.« 7.3 58 
33 7.0 2.2 
5.1 U.O 94 
2-6 3-0 113 
1.4 33143 
2.7 10.8 5.8 
83b 53 6.9 
32 7310.3 
33 103 3.9 
0-9 113 182 

17 0 52 7.0 
3.3 8.7 S3 
0.4 23 53 

22S.7k 4.0 3U 
23 103 9.2 

3IV 13 
68 25 

ft 19J. 0.7 303 

ft 28.9 22 50.6 

.. 213 2.1 .. 
> — 77.2 4J 113 

.. 35.7 4.7 83 
. ft 50.7 2.S - 
ftt 41.3 3J. 3.4 
ftt . 
ft. ' *. 

53V 19V VS Sled 
yno 330 While Paw 
14V 9 Zepaia Cnrp 

TOO 
£ft 

15.9 2 3 .. 
14.7s 13 9.8 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

37 9 P.3103 
. 3H.2 7.5 6.7 
- 11.7 4.3 li t 
. 14 J 3 6 11 5 

0 7 23 9.4 

S33 130 ■ Alexs Discount 217 
400 300 Allen If A Row 330 
330 95 Arb-Laiham 1H5 
425 110 Ausl A NZ 396 

37), » HU Hapoallm » .. ■■ . — j -j 
365 lift Bk nl Ireland 3«5 • *S 16 0 4.4 5 4 
2ft 1ft Bk Leumi Israel 22 -• .1-3 5-» .;■? 

315 180 Bk Leumi CK.SU 
740 240 Bk or NSW 6K> 

35 17V Bk nl X Sc alia QJ>; 
E95 103 Bk ol Scotland StS 

3tPt 1ft Bnka Trst NY S20= 
340 110 Barclays Banh 310 
393 17 Bales E Hide .42 
265 65 Brown Shipley 180 
375 95 Cater Ryder 247 

.13 U Cedar Hides 13 
3lb 1ft Chase Man EMV 
31 14V ClUCorp . £2ft 
03 47 Clive Discount «3 

390 lib Com Bk ol Aust 260 
215 100 Cum Bk ol 5yd 195 

33V 1ft CC Dr France £32V 

.. 11 2 6 J 13 1 
-10 16.2 2.6 17.« 
.. 67.5 20 31.4 
.. 11.2 4.6 9.9 

ft 121 5.3 s.r- 
... 13.2 ■ -LI A3 

f -- 

10.7 5.9 AO 
3.9 A8 .. 

2.0 13.4 8-6 
93X 4.6 8.3 
X.J .. 212 
11 W 9.7 
9.1 11 U.T 
7.6 3 9 11.3 
303 3 2 35 

310 

ami 
210 
27-.* 

21 
330 
114 
352 

Plrsl Nat Fin 2% *% 
6 ■ - 

£9= 
*15 ■ w 

Gillen Bro* - - 

6 £17 • - 
GO Da Ord 

3.1 11.9 39.0 

19 4.3 — 

313 Z» 
63 40 

£30 
£20 

65 
224 

Bill Samuel 114 
84V Hong K A Shane MS 

Israel Bril 220 
Jrtarl Toynbee 75 
Joseph L. 230 

32 Keyser Ullmana 4. 
28 King A Sharson 55 
33 (Urlnwon Ben 116 
92 Lloyds Bank 242 
34 Mercury Sees 13d 

130: Midland ■ 12® 
12V SCnater Asset* 91 

... U4 Nat of Aust SB 
83V 24 Sal Cora Bk Grp ITT 

310 90 Sai vminsier 253 
JSU, 10: tlltoman EWV 

312V 55 Res Bros b» 
27V 13V Hoyal of Can ISfts 

445 100 sciiroden 420 
281V 134V Uwcoabr JJaF 2S0 
265 23 Slater Walker 2* 

73V 22 -Smith SI Aubyn 36 
BIO 13d Standard Chart 490 
330 130 CnlDO Discount ED 
» 11 Will trust 57 

21.7b 64 1Z3 
JOS 6.4 .. 

1D9 3.9 12.5 
33 4.912 6 
4 7b 1.9 32 S 

15.0 6.8 4-5 
6 2 SJ .. 
9 9 41 15.4 

240 
313 

61 
307 

4.1 7.9 9.0 
5.0 4J 13.7 

110 *A 8.3 
4.2 3.1 10 -5 

16 6 5.6 AT 
4.1 A2 8J 
7.9 3 7 IB.6 
33 4.9 7 8 

12.7 5.0 7.7 
140 5 3 15.1 
2.4 3.713.3 

56.9 2.4 30.5 
13.4 33 113 
HUS 73 GJ 
8.6 383 2.4 
5J O.B .. 

20J 4 2 S3 
36.4 63 6.7 
4-3 7.9 10 J 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

4$ 6.1105 
5.7 5.5 11.9 

70, 31 Allied 74 
JIT 41 Bass ChaiTpon 104 
39ft 
318 

83 

SO 
JOS 
3K 

68 
370 
337 

99 
353 
34 
95 
46 

390 

71 Bril A. 
33 BoddidiitiiBS 
27 Brown M. 
22 Burtonwood 
» Col LOO OU 
60 Derenlsh 
£* Distillers 

creensll 
Grrenc Ring 
Gulndes* 

-L 
-1 

A6b T.O 3.9 
4.D 3.1 16.7 
41 5.7 118 
3 9 5.4 7.B 

49 
133 
124 
64 

163 
137 

Hardys A H'soci 95 
Highland 
Invergorden 
Irish Dlitillers 
Maraltm _ 
Merland * Co 

107 
30 
TO 
42 

280 
Scot A Nrwcasilc 61 -J 

2BV M Seagram 
iMS, 51 SA Breweries 
340 85 Teacher 

88 33 Tomalln . 
505 303 Vaux 

78V 31V wniurrad’A* 
Tft 32V Do B 

525 46 Whitbread in* U7 
153 N Wotrerlianwtou 125 

£21 
104 
21: 

62 
3SB 
on, 
07*, 

*2 
-1 
-2 
-V 

40 19 Brittains 
180 !W Brocichousc J. 
7P| 15 Brocks Grp 

805 324 Broken RIU 
<b% 13 Brook Si Bor 
51 £2 Brooke Bond 
20 ■j Brooke Tool 
55 £6 Brotherhood P. 
30 33 Brtnen fc Tana 
33 9 BBK 

' IV 4 Broun 3rni Cp 
131 41 Brown J. 
52 19 Brow-n N. lnv 

100 ■4J Brunuma 
3S 30 Bryant HUBS 
11 IV Bud^e Bro-» 

£9 BuIk>Dch L!d 
£9 10 Bulmcr ft Lund 

100 17 Bunal Pulp 

70 14 Bunces3 Prod 
54 n Burnell H'shire 
52 =1 DlASV 
35 5 Irnis And son 
1S% 5% Burrell ft Co 

300 135 Burl Bouliua 
1=8 30 Bixnno Grp 
1X1 £3 Dr. A 

4* =4 Bury fc Masco 
4 Buriness Crm 

34V 9 BulicrGd-Bany 

c- 

uo 

E. 

XI C.-TT Tne 
ft JO CG-tB HI8C7 
55 23 Cadbury Sch 

114 33 Cariyna 
55 45 C bread Robey 
» 0 Campari 

1? Cararoi Hldys 
145 4fi 

68% J2 Caplan Profile 
CUV 16 Capper-Neill 
53 6 Carltons Ini 

■ 4*1 lft Cureln Ene 
73 earless Capei 

JUg. 
54 .3?, 

ftt 
*3 
*5 

38 
GGO- 

*3 

43V 0-1 
6V 

LP A1 TJ. 
4-9 1L4 4.4 
3.7 1L.4 A9 
7JW0.7 73 

U.On 4U110.1 
2J. M BJ 
3.8 *7.0 4.1 
4.6 143 3,2 

170 tOJ 6.1 
4.1 1D.7 0.4 

38 8 2.8 19.6 
5.7 IX8 5-1 
3S' 8-0 .. 

SB 
23 
12V ' 
« 
an 
87 
23 
ft r 

58 

8J 11-712.2 
31 5J M 
.. .. -76.7 

0.9 0.011.4 

365 
<6 

4 t 

33 119 48 
8.8D10J A5 
2-8 123 6-9 
1.0105.4 AO 
TObUJ. 47 
3.6 111 9.7 
54 G.4 3.9 
4.5 A4 9.2 
SJ 154 214 
4-1 A1 3 4 

. 4.1 8.2 33 
1.5 8.7 54 
0-9 13-5 .. 

15-2 92 280 
AH 104 534 
6.9 14.3 38.3 
50 I6-S S3 
0.7bl7.5 0.9 
3.7 104 5.6 

1974.75 
High Low Company 

Gross 
Dir YW 

Price Cb'ge pence ftP/E 

85 
90 

151 
90 
35 
3S 
40 
27 
34 
62 
70 
32 
39 

U2 

GO CpsUlrt R- ™ 
11 Countryaldc Jf 
38 Coarta iFuni) 2 
35 Do A NY 2 
jO Coart HfULdn M 
51 coarunldi 151 
28 Coertney Pope « 
1ft Croi dc Groat M 
u cowio t. ra 
121, Cox Ind . “ 
9 Crane PTnehauf 14 

23 Crdhm Hldgs M 
12 Crest Nicholson ® 

+1' 
41 

M 2.911J 

28 
27 
30 
14 

23 Croda Int 
13 Crooite Grp 
20 Crop per J. 
76 Crwes- 

17 d CTonlud R. 
61V 3ft Crosslt-7 Bldg 
77 IS Crouch O- 
53 ‘12 Crouch Grp 
85 30 Crawl her J. 
40 13 Culler Guard 
74 26 Cum'ns En Cr £49 
95 17 CulhbeltH-AG. ST 
3 UV Cutler llmmer £2 
33 44 Tlalr Electric 72S 
45 GO DanWi Bacon'A'II* 
38 24 Danbs Gt-wertim 33 
U ft Dartmouth Iar 9 
82 "SB Barter* New 83 
55 14 Darts G. Sft 

44V Davy Inc 11S 
11 Dawson A BarfoS 52 
TO Da*™ J. *te 

310 Dc Been Ind 530 
01V' 2ft Dcbenhina 

197 Q OtU KUO 
286 94 jDeccl 
2M HO Do A 
45 75 Del»n 
7ft 39, Della Metal 

122 Si Denbyware 
132 

38 41 
103 
19, • »L 

4.0 3-5 AS 
1.0 5.5 &8 
3J 63) 4.0 
8.1 8.7 • AO 
3JS 12.6 5-0 
d.miu ja 
2.0 8JJ3J 
-.0 .. 2.4 

23 .9.1 
100113.1 AO 
lOnlia 9J 
2JSb 4.3 7.6 
3.1 22a S3 
2.0 9.4 ZX 

13.1 13.7 . 
L6 10.4 &B 
5.8h 9^ 6 A 
4-3 15. i 73 
3.7 13.7 7.2 
0.86 1510.6 

54 

670 
94 

196 
240 
£34 

IT 

122 
Dr Vera Hotels 00 

95 
319 
1L 
41 
58 
58 

-1 

37 +1 

125 
141 
=0*1 

58 Dew G. 
129 45V DBG 
26 3>, Dimpler Ind 
46V 19 Dipluma Inr 
58 10, Dlxnns Photo 
58 10, Do A 
60 29 Dlxor 
4ft 13V Dobson Park 
51 20 Dolan Pack 
52 3 Dam Hldgs 

113 55 Dnrman Smith 110 
99V 50 Do A M 
73 JR Douglas R. M. 64 
M 12 Dow'd A Mil la 47 

55 Downing G. A 125 
41' Dowry Grp 141 

6 Drake Cahill 10, 
UV Dreamland Elec 38 
19, Dufay 27 

370 260 Duncan W. 360 
71 28 Dunford A EU 35 
71 17 Dunlop Bids* 70 
17 3 Duple int - 02 
62 30V Du Port 
39 lft Buii on Far 
59 IT Dykes J. Hides 
75 Jh EHFHMm 
40 22 E Lancs Paper 
69 30 E Mid A Press 
TO 13 Eastern Prod 
44 22 Easiwnod J. £. 
TO 18 Do B DM 
83 30 Edbro 
3ft 14V Ecu Hides 
2>V 0, Eld rider SlTd 
41 7U, Elcco Uldgs 
42 12 Elec A Ind Secs 42 • +‘ 
9L 62 EMI Lid 21 
23 42 EleiTrui'nmps 122 

IS Eltcir-nlc Beet 56 
25 Elllnll B. 50 
2ft Elllnll Grp 37 
65 EIIU & Ert-rird 9G 
10 Ellis * Cold 19 
35V Empire Store* 83 
2 Energy Sen- 

375 83 .. 
2.3 3.1 T.G 

67.d 3.0 12.4 
6.6 5.4 1L5 
9.6 63 33 
3.0 9J 3-3 
0-9 10.3 A3 
9.4 11 a AO 
4J 10-5 9a 
A 8b 7310.4 
X4n 4.7 9 J 
6.8 14a 52 

37.9 6.9 12.5 
6.6b 7.9 70.6 

iA4 a« e: 
133 5 8 73 
133 5.7 7.8 
23 133 2.7 
dJblO.O 7.7 
7.7 A3 8.4 
5.3 6.7 S4.Z 
6 3 6.7 AO 
8.6 7.4 A2 

42 
42 

4L 

3a 8.1 4.1 
3 Ob 5.2 6-3 
3 OB sa G J 
0.7 2.4 195 
2.6 63 0.9 
3.0 7.1 3.6 
5.4 14.6 10-5 
6.7 6a 10.5 
6.7 7.0 9.1 
4.D 7.6 4.7 
27 5.7 U.4 

33J 10.5 A2 
7.7 5J1L0 

-7 3.0 7.9 &0 
*4, 2.1 A7 6 2 
-JO 2A5 18-5 4.6 
.. 5.9 16.8 3.0 
.. 5.0 7a 8.1 

4.' 

3ft 
34 
38 

41 

38 
20 

-1 
53 
63 
3= ■ 
0, I .. 

£6 «4l. 

saua.G sa 
13 6.6 7J 
4 6 13.6 73 
3.9 10 4 5 1 
4.5 11 6 331 
3J 9.1 72 .. .. Z.« 
40 8.0 .. 

*2 

31 
43 

152 
32 

103 
1ft 

+V 

7-2 U.4 5J 
23 72 42 
O.G 15.7 1.1 
93 84 A3 
3.0a 72 9 O 
9.6 42 UJ 
fi.o b o mi 
20 3.1 12.0 
5 6 112 2.7 
3.0b 82 4.6 
4.6 4.9 33.9 
23 121 3.7 
4.7b 5.6 9.7 

17 ft Enel sod J- it. 37 • . 2.7 20.1 8.7 
47 ITO Enfillsb Card Cl 4= 43 3.4 XO X4 

L04 3= Enc China Cloy 65>X .. 32b SJ 9.3 
87 £S Erl Hi s Co 77 • 6.4 82 10= 
95 25 Espcranra 54 .. fl.lJ 7.3 .. 

170 16 Eudypius Pulp 32 re 6-9* 21 S Ifc 
07 24% Euro Ferries 64 • 2Ab 1.4 U.0 
50 27 44 41 53 U.6 4.3 

118 45 Errr-Ready Kg US • -2 4-9 42.11.9 
75 ■tn Err.dc Hides 66 -M XT 4.1 8.0 
31 «v Ever G. 15V .. 13 9-9 8.5 
116 5= En.Ti Telep-aph 68 .. 6_£ 92 1X4 
10 4% Excalibur 7 .. 0.8 6.6 2.9 
«V 27 Expand. Atm-il CL .. 42 62 3-8 

F — H 

SC 12 re Cons 34 .. 4111.9 5.4 
T-J =9 FMC re .. 7.7 1X0 32 
■ju T*: FPACi.ni 13 .. ..e .. .. 

IOs 6=V Falrdrmcti L. 386 -41 J=.Tn 62 8.7 

15S 
21 
34 
62 

417 
78 
59 
74 

18 
356 
16 
19 
55 

384 
64 
36 
EG 

43 

♦1 

Fairfax Jersey 
68 38 Kaimcw En 53 
u5 22 Fame II Elect 71 
66 32 Fed Chem Hidgs 54 
39 6 Fed Lnd * Build 33 
2ft 1£>, Feed** Ltd ■ 38 

138 41 Fenner J. B. U* 
74 36 Ferguson Hides 70 
69 ao Ferro Wend ad 
96 9 Fertlwnan B. 3S • 
27 • ft Fine Art Dot 

51 Finlay J* 
34 Finlay Pack 

9 First Finsbury 
33 Firth G J*. 

145 Flsona 
24 Fit cn Lerell 
30V Fndens 
£2 Fogany E. 
ft Folkes Hefo NV lft 

14 Furd iklartlni 33 
94 Furd Mir BDR 3R5 
21 Fnrminrier To 

790 3-rt Fortnra A Mason 495 
50 Foseco Min 175 
2L Faster Bros 63 
l&z Foster 4. 2s 

6 Francis Parker 14 
71 Freemans Lda 361 
23 French T. 40 
ft French Klcr 8 

76V 33 Frindland Doflrt 62 
143 58 GMPGrp 

»t GBA Prop Tst 
47 Gxllankamp 136 
11 Galll Id Brindley 3S 
32 Garnnr Scolblalr 67 
23V GEI ldl 49 -M. 
46 GEC 340 -1 

102 Gen Mtr BDR. =16 -a 
5ft 1ft Gibbons Dudley 5ft 
81 45 Gibbons S. Int 76 

42 GUI & Duffufi 127 0-1 
30, GUtspur Lid 37 42 
22 Clara 6 Melal 
13V Clara Glaser 

416>, 385 Glaxo BJdga 
35 13 Cleeson &L J. 

HO 33 Glynwcd 

188 
7b 
45 
36 

342 
97 
36V 

+1 
• -1 

+1 

72 132 4.7 
5.1 72 A4 
4.4 8-1 10.3 
12 6212.6 
Ann 7.o aa 
72 62102 
72 10.0 7.7 

. 5.7 102 22 
ia 3.0 X.7 
1.6 8.6 «a 
A4b AT 9.0 
3.4 8.6 A6 
3.10182120 
7.7 14.0 3.0 

35.7 4.112.7 
4.7 72162 
0.5 3a 32 
52 93 63 
3.6 82 9.1 
3.4 8.910 7 
B.Sg 33 202 
53 73 5J 

293 AB103 
•5 5 3a 13.6 
3.6 3.710.7 
4.4 352 8.4 

7.4 4.6 93 
32 A2-32 
03 1.0 .. 
32 AO 73 

35 
84 
5L 

141 
328 

93V • 43 103 112. 43 
0, l. 

.. 6.4 4.7 7.0 
411, 22 73 53 
.. Alb 52 43 

-*1 4.8b 93 63 
-1 4.7 33 92 
-3 5.1 £2 38.6 
.. 4.5 7.6 9.4 
.. 32 AO 7a 

52n 4.6 83 
_ 3.4 9.1 83 

M , 41V 335 6.9 72 
2= .. lft Ad 122 

342 * 123 3.7 13.4 
25 .. 23 89 83 
90z -*1V 9.7UA3 82 

Goldbg ft Sons .50 4-1 52 1L5 9.7 
Gommc Hides 8ft • +1V 7.6 03 233 

6ft 30 Card on ft Gotcb 57 
108 1ST Gordon L. Grp =3 41 
41 22 Graham Wood 23 -V 
57 £2 Grampian Hldgn 48 41 
71 a Granada -A" 71 *2 
WV 2ft Grand Mr, Lid 71 -V 

£24 88 Gl Unir4iores 208 -4 
83 Do A. 195 *4. 
U GreMUIerm 23 
30 Greens Eton 75 • +L 
32 Gripperrods re -to 

2661 10ft CRN . 347 
34 lft BAT Grp 32 « 

104 26 Baden Carrier «1 
92 Haggas 4. 230 
m Hall Eng 139 

l»l 38 Hall M. 309 
13 Hal I*Thermo!7t 81 

9 Halms Ltd 19 
S3 Banlmrk COTP 110 
3ft Hanson Trust 121 
14 Hardy Furn 4T 
14 Do A 45 
13 Hargreaves Grp 36 

32 5-1 7.1 

85 

13 

45 
43 
3ft 
52 
66 
104 
56 

336 

32 112 5.3 
92 10-7 5.1 
3.7 52 92 
SM 7.013.0 
9.4 4512.0 
9.4 4.6112 
35 62 92 
32 42 AO 
4.9 7.8-6J 

.. 36.7 6.8 55 

.. 1.8 5.7 4.8 
.. 70.4 J1.3 67 
.. 42 15 6.7 

42 AO 62 4.6 
8A 7.4J32 

-2 42 52 9.0 
•ft 18 B.8 G2 
.. 5.7 5.1 52 

10.4b 8.6 125 
-‘l 4.3 92 9.4 
4L 42 9.6 0.0 

32 9.1 7.4 

aigt^uw Compaay 

If 
64 

-333 
240 

73 

25 JOh1 
IS Joil 

133 Job 
si jotutsoBOaeiia* IB 
30 Jones Stroud S3 
10 jaurdxn T. 12 
IB JiuUoIde 3L 
£3 K Shoe* • a 
30 Kctmy Ind 40 
so Kenninrinr or 
lft KcntiLP. 35 
20 Kitchen 7*fUr 53 
at xzenaii) ind an 
60 KwUtSmreDtac 363 

Gross 
a» via _ 

Prion Ch*E8 peace % ns 

*F8 a 
Grp » 
Matt; 904 

17V LCPHMbs 
lft LBC un 

„ 3l LadbrtSo 
46 S3 Lattice Pride 
34 15 Llfarga 

146V 38 Loins J* 
146V 36 Do A 
MV Wl Laird Grp Ltd 

W 
32S 
138 

43 

-1 &4 102 63 
.. J5 AS 10-3 

■d. 35.7 52- AO 
+10 S3 Ai 5-5 
.. &4 3U -U 
.. ..e .. U 

-1 ID 9.1 43 
32 -82 84 
U U 44 
4.7 U 72 
£2 75-35 
3.6 AO 104 
A«b AIM-1 
3.8 L4 222 

rev . 85 90. AO 
.. 32 B.rtu 

+IV A3B65 95 
.. 45 U.4 U 
.. 15 82 55 
m £.7 3,0 372 
.. 2-7 iO 17-1 

4V A7b 88 45 

« 
as 
240 
» 

■M 

■«. 
+1 

>13 UB 

102 

6B>, 17 Lake A SQM 8ft ■ +XV 45 <85 85 
41 S Lambert irwth 33 .. 35 105 35 

48 Lamaan Ind 77 +3 45 95 .. 
s Lane P. (bp. 30 41 ,.« .. .. 

46 LaHkni. 308 7.4b 63 35 
42 Lapone InH 88 +3 45b 85 Al 
85 Latham J. 143 .-5 105 72 65 
lft Laurence Scot, «V +1 25 95 .. 
ZB LawUX SB .. 45 33.T 42 
48 Lead Industrie* U* -w 75 85 - 
18 Lc-BanE 46 .. 35 45 49 

9V Lee A- lft .. 32 245 35 

110 
108 
170 
67 
40 

UB 
46 
20V 
75 

10 
41 
25 
96 

.35 
56 

36 Ldtore- Craa ' 7i 
«. Leo Crp a» «■ 
U Lamer Ord a +i 
11 Do BV 33 .. 
13 Letrmwt 47 
ft Lex Sm sices lft 

n Ulley F. J. C. 0 
20 UncrafiSUs 34 
2d Undos trtea - 54 
45 Unload Eld8* 238 
SO Unread 30 
£8 Upton L. 20 
ZL Lbter A Co ,30 
29 Uni F- H. 82 
10 Lloyds Indus, - 
ft Lacker T. 
5 Pa A 

33 Lockwood* FHb 
16 Lda A inatu) 
15 Ldn A Vthem 
15 Ldn Brick Co 

lift 63 ldn Pros' Punt 
43 - 19 Loogi on Traua 
9 4ft Loorho 
DO 28 Loniptale Cats 
76 23 Losefl Hide? 
75 75 Loser* J- 

58a 05155 
u u u 
15b SJ A3 
15b 55 3.4 
S5 15105 

43 RfKSlsdE* * K 
32 Rtnratree Idas 195 
JO Bovtan HittIs BS 
S Royal Sot Grp 36 

^ ^ S’^ ? .* »«>h 
00 H-immW SO .. L.4 65 9.6 
S3 Busby Cornett- a -+1 12 UI« 
IS DnNV 44 + .. M RJLJUJ 
30 RTOCrp » .. ^'395 25 
6 SiCStoro IS 15 3513.S 

35 SGBGrp 112+1 J.Tb 65 75 
S^mSKF'B" EM 475 AO 225 

13 Sabah TlahC X • +1 15r75 AD 
13 SatesfmryJ. 162 -S U 1319.7 
Oft R Gctnrta £2ft 63.7 2.7115 
■SB Stic THaey 7b ... 65 95 AA 
4ft Samel H. 125 7.4b t.o 73 
4ft Do A 122 — 7-45 6-1 7 0 

... a ' Saadenm Kay 40 -. 85 U-5 A4 
57 06 Saonr J, E. <9 -L 55 U-S H6 

3ft SBS -• ■•T.ibAim 
10 Savor Hotel'A* 23 .. 05 35 .. 
a ScapaGlP 57 - 55 95 35 

US Sctmlea G. H. M8 .. 205 1X4135 
14 Swacron 42 .. 17 U U 
11 Scad* tar: - 17 fc .. ..n.. 1A7 
9 ScotfUh TV'S? 7S . .. - 175 

45 Scot dir fin- » —L 65 75 125 
8 Scrag* E. 10 b ft 05 35 IT 

I 4ft 18V Son Hid** -M -IV 25 6.7135 
fHKfts- 31V Scrnrlror Grp 51 
ltav 32. Do ST 48 
1B0V 3ft Seeprtts-SttT 52 
Ifffir 3ft DoA S3 

SB 11 Stters Ins £ 

50, 
62 
57 
1ft 
UV 
70 
» 
«v 
63 

Sft Lav A Bacar i£3 
37 Luces in+ 74+ 
39 Lyles A 37 

I 23V 13 Lyndale Enr zi 
255 5S LycqsJ.Ord ISO 
210 50 Do A ISO 

-ft £5 125 65 
-3 25 -AO S3 

— 45 335 35 
+3 AS 1117 45 
.. 025 5513.4 
.. A7 15.7 0-0 
.. ,.e .. 3-0 

+4 3-7 05 55 
ft 85 95 d.l 
+3 55 05 9.6 
.. X.0 10-0 45 
.. 15 185 45 

-I 45 75 45 
H!V AT U.4 45 
.. 55 105 05 
.. 3.7 AO 30-3 
.. 325 1A4 45 

+1 44 14.8 55 
-5 55 A4 .. 

S3 .. A6 105 48 
36 .. 35h A« 45 
75 f 

07 
10 
ID 
66 
06 
4ft 
61 
74 
30 

3117 

3X9 AS 55 
+0 7.8 45115 
+L U U .. 
*1 25 13-1 33 
+10 3X7 7.8455 
re 3L.7 75 495 

M —N 

£30 
P3 
2ft 
11 

198 
SS 

ll» 
117 

10 
80 
54 

114 
73 

135 
92 
21 

& 

ft 23b 7.4 73 
-1 7 38125 3.7 
.. 0.5b A4 1X0 

-Ml 1A3 1L7 55 
.45 
-. 44 M'.» 45 
.. AT 135 1X7 

+1 

+1 

£4 

U1 
109 
162 

61 7 MFiWTumM 5S re .. .. .. 
01 17 UK Dearie TS5 +1 3.1 55 £55 
M 17 MK BetriifUca 38 .. 3.6 9.4 *3 
29V 19 1ITE Lid £9V .. X6 A3 73 
44 IS UYDtfl 38 +1 2-2 AT 85 

5ft VcCmruoODa £30 *7 19.6b 3319.6 
15 Mclnerney Prop 22 .. 
11 Ueacery L'Amtc 18 .. X6 143 XI 
ft McIntyre ftt.. 05 19.6 35 

18 Mack*/ H. 38 .. 4.4 XL7 AS 
SO McKccbnle Bros 71V — A5 7.81X4 
33 McKaUl Grp 43 +L 4-0 95 44 
IT Macpbcnon D. SO •el 35b 75 M 
ft Madame TuM) 19V +1V U .7.0105 

U Magnet Join ray ISC fc .. 43 2510.0 
It MaUUUPn W. 39 
£3 Man Acer Mnxie U 
5ft uanbro A Gart 147 

7T2 310 Man Ship Canal 153 
£0 ft uanc Bronm g 

22 Slam 5 Otrrtn 4G 
35 Msnordale Grp 43 
ft uaple Uacwaa nv 

21 Marchwtel 314 
18 Marita A. - 25 
47V Marfca A Spencer 1A5 • 
£ft Mariey Ud 0 re 

8 Martins Ind lft 
9 Marryat Grp 27 
5 ManhaH Cnr 3 

21 Manual! TIM. SS 
B Do A Xft 

so Martbatl T. lay 45 
56 Manballs Gut us 
46V Martin-Black 303 
so Martln-Vetra Jic 

w £5 Martin T. 44 
IS* SO Mart on air 336 
53 37 Matftcr 5 Platt 46 
SO 23 Matthews Eldgs 43 
77V 23 May & Hand ■ TS 

4£5 100 Maynards hwj 
36 12 Mean. Bros 22 
£6 SO SI edm Luster_ IS 
IS 7 Men Injure Mfg T0* 

170 36 Menries J- 330 
SEft 133 Melal Box 3S3. 
91 44 Metal doauros O . ■ 
39 30 Metal Produce U f . 
£ft lft Metalnx 96 +3 
33 lft Mettny , 
67 17 Mayer M. I- 55 
17 TV Midland Ind 37 
73 34 Mills A. J. 40 

ID Mills a Allen s» 
79 Vita Manner* 16t 
15 lUntnc Supplies 42 _ 
“ uncfaeU Conatr 80 f 

Mitchell Cons 5ft 
Miconaete 49 
Modern fiw 37 
Monk A. 47 
MonoCentnhienc 19 
M'mmu. 5* Ln CTV 

Do ft Ln £31 
Do 5*p Cbe C74 

12 Montfort Knil 25 
30 Morgen ClIJC 8T 
25 Morgan Bdwda eo 
20 NoroaneGrarop 40 
55 Morris ABlakeF 48 
£3 Do A 
» MorrK H. 
23 Moss Bras 
lb Moss Big 

39 3.4 75 
5.1 SOS 2.3 
55 1917.4 
44 5.0 7.7 
U 95 Ai 
XI 1X1 A3 
41 blS.0 XI 

.. Z0ULL5 AS 
X9B1X4 XQ 

.. AO 10.3 A3 
41 305 7.8 AS 
.. A3b 6-0 75 

-1 AS 45 9.7 
-1 A4 7.7 55 
..MUM 
.. 40 A0 0-5 

re 3.7 B-B 55 
.. A5 47 44 

*-10 343 A4 44 
.. X3OT.6IQ5 

41 'X5-1A7U.0 
13 9.41X3 

.. A9 4510-5 

.. JAft GLB 73 
49 - 7.6 ' A3 
13 1LS13.T 
9A 86-8 7-7 
U 11 U 
X9 A3 7J5 
A3 75 AO 
AS SjO A3 

IV 

re* 

-V 

a 
re 

95 Mold error* 
3V Mi Charlotte 
ft Homes 

£6 Ucmlem J. 
£8 Muirbead 
16 Mr»m Grp 
lft KSS Nows 

19 
65 
33 
39 43 

370 • re 

** :: 
82 re 
76 
80 re 
5s . re 

30 Natan A Warn UB fc 
24 
18 
43 
40 
64 
m 
-» 
43 

l» Nat Carbon 
30 5 Needier* 
CV 3ft Nespsend 
63 £Q Nezrettl 4 2am 
67 £3 KeUJ J. 

112 40 Newanitlll 
15 2S Newman Ind 
50 17 Newman Tonka 
W, 40 Newman* Tubes 45 

175 55 Newmark L. 80 
75 Sfi Names _ 75 
53V 53V Norfolk C Hu-2 53V t 
45 2ft Nonmmd Dec 4b 
74 3ft Klhn Foods -74 
30a ft Norton W. BL 8 
84 15 Norweat Ho 1st 27 
71 28 Notts MIC 53 
£5 ft Nu-Bwlfl Ind 30 

+2 

-v‘ 

5.7 BA 123 
35 TJ AT 
7-5nlA5 AT 
47b A3 A3 
5.4 A917.6 
45 1X7-84 

- 5-9 224 2A4 
245 85 14 

500 144 .. 
625 164 .. 
SOO 2-9 .. 
44 17.7 264 
64b 74 9-4 
B4b 84 64 
A4 84U4 
A9bUL31tL3 
sjium r.r 

•40m 6-2 AS 
14 47194 
4V 1X5 54 
74 4415.7 
05 X2 .. 
..« - A2 

63 74 741 
44.5.7 3X1 
5.6 8.7105 
XT 481X0 
04. 541X7 
..a .. 

40*10*2 48 
41 104 6.0 
AT 104 74 
03 10510.7 
A5UX0 2.6 
4.6 10-5 64 
XI 7.6 40 
7.7 94 42 
AA 7.4 BJ 
U 2415.7 
Aft 7-9 7.8 
300 54114 
0.7 94 A2 
1.6 5.0 . 
XT 7.8 AS 
xa1X51X5 

Hbfi Company 

Gross - 
Dtr YM _ 

Prtct ttVsumc* % P!E 

47 u Bntapriat 23 •• 40 141 B.9 
45V Si JfcSnraa lot ’B’ 3lV 24 74 A3 

133 17 RonBkXtt ^28 1A 12105 
44 105 04 
6.7 Al UU 
7A 104 AS 
3.4 9.4 46 
$.0 64 64 

197175 
EVh Low Campaar 

GroM 
Dlv Vld 

Prion Ch'ga peace <v PfB 

INSURANCE 

71 
1M 
IS* 

19 BowrUff 71 .. 34 *4 .. 
33 BroniEJlI Beard - TJ 47 64 Al 
39 Sruasale 15& .. 104 75 .. 
a Cob Valia 154 re 10A S4 . 
14 Easlt Star 139 
58 EqalB * Law IK 
62 Gen Accident lffl • -2 
Sft GnardiaB Royal 31 -1 
68 Halford Sheul S3 
76 Heath C. EL 258 
40 HCCS KoStaKC IK 
W aomfca 4 24? 

Wi¬ 

se 

A 

re 

aerca 6= •. 
SbatanearoT. 19 
ShawCarpOk av ft 
Shaw P 2ft ft 

xa 35 104 
AS 34105 
24 40 94 
MUM 
24 3A4 184 
15 1M 9-2 
A£h 7.7 2X0 
12 U M 
34 144 48 
35x2X2 6-2 

ft SeUncoor? 
15 Sercfc 
33 “ 
11 

TV _ . _ _ 
32 firtlMll SO ft 45 9-01X5 
TT SteHlaldTwIst Mb.. ..e .. 144 
16 SheBabear Price 31 3-5 104 34 

5 Sherman S. ft 
35 stdtav Ind 35 .. 74 3A7 64 
SB Stabe Qarnan mb 42 YJJb 4-2 9.8 
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I rise in fuel and raw material 
ts delivers fresh blow to indiis 

. Westlake 

; adusrry suffered a 
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ts raw materials and 
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lustry there was a 
per cent in these 
ts of manufacturing 
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the quadrupling of 
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industry's raw 
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of crude oil an* 
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ever, the continuing 
value of the pound 

. xfhanges and fresh 
; primary food pro- 
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' ■ hills. 

the rise in oil is not 
% factor, the present 
gives considerable 

■ncern. 

nuing fall in. - the 

i’s deny 
uard 

pound’s value and an upswing 
in. the world price of. -some 
primary and semi-manufactured 
goods would seem to be putting 
a new burden on industry even 
without the oil price rise. When 
the latest 'oil increase is ex¬ 
cluded, raw materials and fuels 
still appear to have risen' at an 
annual rate of more than 30 per 
cent over the last three months, 
compared with under 20 per 
cent in the previous three 
months.- 

If this trend continues it 
could seriously undermine the 
Government's anti-inflation pro¬ 
gramme. How much the higher 
input costs will ultimately in¬ 
fluence wholesale ’and retail 
prices depends on industry’s 
capacity to absorb - such in¬ 
creases. But, in the present state 
of manufacturers’ finances it 
can be safely assumed that most 
of the increases will have to be 
passed on to the consumer. 

Furthermore, according to the 
Department of Industry, there 
are. now signs that the recent 
decline in world prices of semi¬ 
manufactured goods has come 
to an end. Ibis category covers 
a wide variety of products in¬ 
cluding steel, chemicals, plastics 
and yarns in an unfinished 
form. 

There was also an increase 
in gas tariffs last month as well 
as rises in the prices of fish, 
potatoes, home grown cereals 
and imported wheat. One hope¬ 
ful sign, however, is that the' 

nse in the cost of primary 
food products appears to -have 
eased from’the very high .levels 
which prevailed in recent 
months. 

Separate figures published 
yesterday for. wholesale -prices', 
during October also provide the 
Government with some small 
comfort. Factory-gate prices of 
all manufactured goods rose by 
12 per cent during tbe month,, 
and although this was a greater 
increase than during the pre¬ 
vious two months, the broad 
underlying trend would still 
appear downwards at present. ' 

In fact the annual raze of 
increase in wholesale prices in. 
the August-October period was 
around 124 pet cent, compared 
with 214 per cent in the pre¬ 
vious three months. But this 
broadly reflects the lower costs 
of commodities after the end 
of the 1972-74 boom, and also 
the slower rate of increase in 
labour costs. .... 

Wholesale prices could again' 
begin to rise sharply when the 
current increase in -- new 
materials and fuel bills begins 
to work through.' 

The effect on prices in the 
high street could begin to be 
feh by about next spring, at a 
time when average earnings 
will in any - case be rising 
noticeably'slower than the retail 
price index. This could serve to 
increase trade union antagonism 
towards the Government’s £6-a- 
week pay rise limit. 

WHOLESALE PRICES 

Tho following are the Indices 
(1970 =>100) -of wholesale prices 
of manufactured goods and of 
baric materials and fuel pur¬ 
chased by .manufacturing 
Industry released by the Depart¬ 
ment of Industry yesterday. The 
figures are not. seasonally 
adjusted,, exclude purchase tax, 
but include revenue duties. 

'1973 01 
. 02 

: _OS •' 
04 

1974 01 
02 

• Q3 
04 

1975 01' 
02 

. 03 
October 
November 
December 
1975 
January 
February 
March 
April ' 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
'Provisional 

Output ■ - 
Pricsa 

(homo raJw) 

PflCM Of 
■n atari Bhi 

and fuel 

119.1 1264) 
120.1 133.3 

' 12A2 150.9 
129:1 167.6 
138.2 212.5 
1489- .213.7 
156.1 - - 2129 
164J9 222.1 
176.0 220.9 
186.3 225.6 

. 1933 ' 2392 
•1823 220.1 
164.8 223.6 
167.6 2223 

1739 ■ 222.1 
- 1759 218.8 
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EEC steel investment 
falls below forecast 

Rowley 
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By Peter Hill 
Industrial Correspondent 

New investment by 'Eorope’s 
iron - and steel industry this 
year Is almost certain to be 
below forecasts. ' But steel 
capacity should increase to 213 
million tonnes If -expenditure 
intentions are realised during 
the neat three years. 

According to a «rill unpub¬ 
lished survey prepared by the 
European Commission, - the 
industry - spent needy 2,800 
.million units of account (about 
£ 1,166m) lest year. The fore- 
-cast level .this yfear is more 
than 3,000 million units of 
account (about £1^500m). 

But ihe survey noted that 
the high level of spending last 
year had not been realized in 
terms of increased production 
because of the recessuom. 

Commenting on investment 
levels this year, tbe study said 
that it appears that some 
investment projects bad been 
shelved or reduced in scale in 
view of the uncertainties over 
trends in demand for steel, 
persistent inflation, exchange 
rate instability and difficulties 
on the markets for long-tom 
capital. 

Tbe Commission noted: "In 
these conditions, it is possible 
that some steel enterprises may. 
be led to further possible' 
revisions ’ of their projects in 
1975 and 1976” , 

On the basis of- forecast 
levels of ^ spending, however, 
the Commission said that Com*' 
munity steel production capa¬ 

city should increase by about 
4.4 per emit annually, Sfiting 
erode steel capacity from-179 
million tonnes last year to 213 
zniBiozi tonnes in 1978. 

• : Continuous casting by that 
time would account for more 

. than 24 per cent of steel p«h 
tinction compared with 13 per 

■ oent last year. 
In a derailed breakdown of 

the capacities of various EEC 
.steelmaking countries in 3978, 
West Germany is shown at the 
top with a projected annual 
capacity of slightly more than. 
67 million tonnes, double the 
projected United Kingdom level 
of 318 million tonnes, which 
comas after die totals' for 
Flrance and Italy. - 

The report noted also that 
over the next-three years there 
should -be a paid and continuing 
increase in production potential 
for electric arc produced steel,. 

• which should rise from 29 mil¬ 
lion tonnes last year to 42 mil¬ 
lion tonnes in 1978. 

But these projections appear 
. over- optimistic, when seen 

againsr the background of the . 
crisis now hitting Europe’s steel¬ 
makers. French steel • produc¬ 
tion over the first nine months 
of this year was 20 per cent 
less than in the same period last 
year. . J1 
* As preparations go ahead for 
discussions within the OECD on 
the steel industry crisis, the 
German steel industry yesterday 
forecast that its steel produc¬ 
tion this.year was likely to fall 
by about 24 per cent to about 
40.4 million tonnes. 

£400m ‘tap’ 
stock issue 
exhausted 
By Tim Congdon 

A small flurry of buying early 
yesterday. morning waff suffici¬ 
ent to' exhaust the Treasury 
9 pec cent 1978 “B” short- 
dated "tap” stock. The issue, 
which .was announced in Sep¬ 
tember, amounted to £400m. 

This stock was designed to be 
attractive to the banks, which 
at present have excess liquidity 

Sales of the stock contributed 
to the reduction in the, reserve 
asset ratios in October and have 
therefore reduced the chances 
of an explosion of lending in 
the next few months.' 

.The reserve asset ratio of the 
banking system, which stood at 
16.0 per cent^on September 17, 
had been reduced to 15.7 per 
cent by October 15, and subse¬ 
quent sales may have reduced 
it further. 

The accepting bouses, which 
bad a ratio of 203 per cent in 
September, are believed to have 
been particularly interested in 
the stock. 

Exhaustion of- the short-dated 
"tap” encouraged substantial 
buying, of gilts yesterday, but 
priced rose only slightly be¬ 
cause the government broker 
met.demand with large official 
sales of stock. • 
- - Dealers estimated that be¬ 
tween £50m’ and -£75xn of re¬ 
maining “ tap ” stocks were sold, 
a much, brisker pace than typi¬ 
cal in the last few weeks when 
sales have.hovered around £5m 
or £10m a day. • ' 

- A replacement shontd ated 
“ tap ” in. the 1976-78 area is' 
expected to be announced soon. 

Oil groups 
pull out of 
Abu Dhabi 
gas scheme 
From Ann Fyfe 
Dubai, Nov 10 

According to a report In tbe 
official Arabic-language news¬ 
paper coday the Abu Dhabi 
Petroleum Company, which BP, 
Shell and Compagnie Frangaise 
des Petioles areih e major 
remaining foreign share¬ 
holders, has decided to pull 
out of tiie Sl^OQm (about 
£580m) gas utilization schemes 
which are to be instituted at 
ADPC’s three onshore oil 
fields. 

The report said that the 
foreign companies were not 
willing to participate to the 
extent of 40 per cent in the 
financing of the project as was 
originally the plan. 

Abu Dhabi’s national oil 
company will now , proceed 
with the scheme on a 100 per 
cent ownership basis, and a 
law has been drafted specify¬ 
ing that 100 per cent of the 
natural gas produced at the 
fields belongs to the state. 

The scheme involves the col¬ 
lection of gases currently 
flared at each of (he Bab, Bu 
Hasa and Asab fields and the 
production from a common 
plant of five million tonnes a 
year of natural gas liquids, 
phis about two million tonnes 
a- year of liquefied petroleum 
gas and associated products for 
export. 

As all gases produced at the 
marine oilfields will be 
accounted for by -the Das 
Island liquefaction plant, the 
onshore project will put an 
end to nearly all Oaring. 

Studies have already been 
prepared in full for ADPC 
equipment ordered: the state 
oil company is said by the 
report to be offering approxi¬ 
mately $45m in compensation 
and to be inviting bids from 
international companies for the 
completion of the scheme. 

Shaikh Mani* Al-Otaiba, the 
United Arab Emirates’ oil 
minister, has said repeatedly in 
recent months that the UAE 
was not seeking 100 per cent 
control of its oil industry—40 
per cent of which is stiH in 
foreign bands—and the capital 
investment still required for 
projects such as this is widely 
believed to be the reason for 
his attitude. 

Lucas profits 
rise from 
£17m to £32m 

After tbe strong recovery in 
its'first half profits, Lucas In¬ 
dustries has produced good 
growth in the second half of 
its latest financial year to give 
an. increase in full year pre-tax 
profits from £17.6m to £323m. 

In part this reflects recovery 
from the impact of the three- 
day week, which Lucas esti¬ 
mated had cost its 1973/74 pro- 

_fits some £9m. But the group 
also points to a strong perfor¬ 
mance by its diesel equipment 
operations 

Sales by the home subsidiary 
companies rose from £337m to 
£408m, and trading profits from 
£9.5m to £24.2m. Sales by over¬ 
seas subsidiaries increased to 
£161m from £115m, and trading 
profits to £14.4in from £9.5m. 

• Financial Editor, page 19 

Forties Field petrol on sale from Monday 
By Roger Vielvoye 

I Energy Correspondent 
Petrol using oil from Britasn 

Petroleum’s Forties Field in the' 
North Sea will lfe on sale in 
Scotland on Monday. 

BPs refinery at Grange¬ 
mouth yesterday began proces¬ 
sing North ' Sea crude which 
had been pumped from the 
onshore landing terminal at 
Cfuden Bay, Aberdeenshire. 

The light, high quality North 
Sea oil is blended with heavier 
imported crudes, and probably 
between a third and a quarter 
of the petrol, going on sale next 
week will be based on Britisb 
oil. 

BP is to build up stocks of 
petrol blended from Forties oil 
this week to ensure continuity 
of supply. For the motorist the 
roe will be identical to that. 

Central bankers 
assess effect of 
New York crisis 

Basle, Nov 10.—European 
central bankers and monetary 
officials from the United States 
and Japan today informally dis¬ 
cussed problems arising from 
New York City’s financial crisis. 

Sources said the central 
bankers were seeking to assess 
the impact a New York City 
collapse would have on finan¬ 
cial markets. Such an assess¬ 
ment indicated time the bankers 
also considered the necessity for 
measures to maintain orderly 
trading in the. event of New 
York’s collapse. 

The central bankers are in 
Basle for the regular monthly 
meeting of the Bank for Inter¬ 
national Settlements tomorrow. 
As is traditional, they nse the i 
opportunity to. meet informally 
a day earlier to discuss out¬ 
standing monetary issues. 

Today the bankers .also dis¬ 
cussed issues relating to the 
planned sale of gold by the 
International Monetary Fund 
and the Swiss efforts to join 
the float of -European curred- 
cies, the snake.—AP-Dow Jones- 

produced entirely from impor¬ 
ted oHs. . 

The revised refitting.schedule 
also produces quantities of 
diesel oil, kerosene and gas oQs 
using Forties oil. These pro¬ 
ducts will also be on sale from 
next week. 

Initially, sales, of North Sea 
blended oil products will be' 
confined to the area of Scotland 
served by the Grangemouth 
refinery. However,. BP will not 
be The only company selling 
products made from North Sea 
crude. 

Bp’s Grangemouth refinery is 
the only large oil processing 
unit in Scotland and many other ' 
companies - buy finished pro¬ 
ducts and sell them under their 
own marketing brands. 

Some of the 43,000 barrels of 
oil a day piped ashore from 

Forties is being fed into storage 
tanks at the Dalmeny terminal 
on die' Firth of Forth which 
feeds an export jetty at Hound 
Point. 

There are no plans to .export 
any Forties ' crude - within the 
next mo-nth, but British oil' 
should be finding its way into 
BP’s north European network 
early next year. 

Pace the oil flow from Forties 
has built up to over 100,000 
barrels a day, tankers from 
Hound Point will also deliver 
cargoes to BP*s refinery at the ■ 
Isle of Grain in Kent and later, 
to the refinery at Llandarcy in 
south Wales. 
Brent “jacket”: Redpath Dor¬ 
man Long has substantially com¬ 
pleted the construction of tile 
495ft high steel jacket for the 
Shell/Esso Brent oilfield. But 

construction work is severely 
behind schedule and has already 
missed the , best weather con- 

. ditions needed to float out and 
install the structure. 

KDL said the jacket will now 
be floated oot at the earliest 
passible date In. the Spring from 
the company’s construction yard 
at Metfaii in Fife. 

Sfaell/Esso are using the 
winter months to order addi¬ 
tional work which will reduce 
the time required for the instal¬ 
lation and commissioning of the 
platform. 

Part of this work involves 
modification to tbe tops of the 

.pile guides. These are to be 
opened, which will .ease the task 
of the floating crane to feed-in 
longer 6ft diameter pipes, 
reducing welding work during 
installation. 

How the markets moved 

Rises 
Akroyd & Smthrs7p to 183p 
Eeecham 2p to 32Op 
Cessnock 3 Op to 24 Op 
Cons Tea & Lnd 15p to 410p 
Elec & Ind Secs 7p to 42p . 
Gripperrods 6p to 65p 
Lucas Ind 9p to 156p 

The Times index : 154-09 —0.55 
The FT index: 367.4 -13 

THE POUND 
Maynards - lOp to 38Qp 
Pretoria P CenmtlSp to l&Qp 
Prov Life “ A ” 8p to 130p 
R’son Rentals 8p to 19Sp 
Sparrow GW 13p to I4Sp 
Stephen J Ip to 7p 
Wigfall H 16p to 168p Sp to 168p 

Falls 
BP 5p to 585p 
Distillers 2p to 124p 
Dreamland Elec 7p to 38p 
ptl 7p to 22 lp 

. Grootvlei 5p-to 145p 
Ldn Utd inv 5p to 57p 
MTD (Mangula) 5p to 75p 

! Sterling rose 15 pts .to $2.0665- The 
I «« effective devaluation ” rate was 
1 29.3 per cent. 

Gold slipped 25 cents an ounce to 
S14430. „ „ _ 
SDK-5 was 1.18351 on Monday, 
while SDR-£ was 0.572751. 

Rand Mine Prop 5p to 2Q5p 
S entrust 5p to 245p 
Takeda Bdr 3 Op to 550p 
UC Invest 5p to 290p 
Union Coup Sp to 420p 
Western Areas Sp to 345p 
W Rand Cons 5p tp 165p 

Commodities Renter’s index was 
at 11443 (previous 1149.6). 
Equities fell away as profit taking 
eroded a strong start. 
Gilt-edged securities saw some 
good'buying. 

Reports pages 20 and 21 

Bank Bank 
buys sells 

Australia 9 1.68 1.62 
Austria Sch 3830 36.50 
Belgium Fr 84.25 81.25 
Canada S 2.14 2.09 
Dwima. le JCt 12.70 1230 
Finland MIA 8.15 7.90 
France Fr 9.25 8.95 
Germany DM 5.45 535 
Greece Dr 77.00 72.00 
Hongkong % 1035 10.15 
Italy Lx 1555.00 1500.00 
Japan Yn 650.00 625.00 
Netherlands Gld 5J55 535 
Norway Kr 11.60 1135 
Portugal Esc 80.00 68.00 

Spain Pes 127.00 12130 
Sweden Kr 9.25 8.95 
Switzerland Fr 5.55 535 | 
US S 2.11 2.06 i 
Yugoslavia Dnr 42.50 39.00 
Ratw tor small denomination mnk npuv 
ou!y. as supplied yesterday bv Barclays* 
Bank International Lid. Different nus 
apply to gayWHw' phoonoa ana oilier 
ftmdjjB currency tnutoGU- 
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Chrysler UK chiefs 
will not attend today’s 
meeting with unions 
By Clifford Webb 

Chrysler UK revealed last 
night that neither Mr Gilbert 
Hunt, chairman, nor Mr Don 
Lander, managing director, will 
attend today’s meeting with 
national and local union offi¬ 
cials despite the unions’ request 
to talk to management at the 
highest level. 

The company will be repre¬ 
sented by Mr Peter Griffiths, 
newly promoted deputy manag¬ 
ing director and industrial rela¬ 
tions and personnel chief. 

A company spokesman said 
last night: “This meeting is 
taking place at the request of 
the unions. But we have made it 
plain that we axe not in a posi¬ 
tion to reveal further details of 
last week’s discussions between 
Mr John Riccardo (chairman of 
Chrysler Corporation of 
America), Mr Wilson and other 
ministers. 

“ Both, sides have pledged 
themselves to treat this informs- 
Don as confidential for the time 
being.” 

Despite the apparent ban on 
further information, union 
leaders and -senior shop 
stewards representing Chrysler’s 
27,000 employees will press for 
a fuller statement on the extent 
of the crisis facing the company. 

Mr Grenville Hawley, auto¬ 
motive group secretary of the 
Transport and General Workers' 
Union, will be at today’s meet¬ 
ing. 

He said last night: “ We were 
expecting to meet Mr Hunt and 
Mr Lander because someone at 
the top must do something posi¬ 
tive to allay all the rumours 
which are creating such a lack 
of confidence in the company 
'that there will soon be nothing 
to save. 

“ There is a great deal the 
company can tell us about their 
present position without reveal¬ 
ing anything of the confidential 
fylke with the Government.” 

Before he meets the company 
Mr Hawley will be given a last- 
minute briefing by his Coventry 
officials and shop stewards. 

Tbe other major motor union, 
the Amalgaiv>yie»i Union of En¬ 
gineering Workers, will. be 
represented by Mr Bob Wright, 
national executive member re¬ 
sponsible for the Midlands. 

The unions will be pressing 
for an assurance that Chrysler 
of America has not already 
decided to break up its 
United Kingdom subsidiary. 
Employees’ fears about this 
have been fed by a report in 
a Midland newspaper which 
quotes an official of the Ameri¬ 
can Auto Workers’ Union as 
saying by telephone from 
Detroit: “ I personally believe 
that Chrysler has already made 
that decision and that it will 
turn its back on Britain in 
three or four weeks." 

Lloyds Industries and 
Holt seek merger 
By Desmond Quigley 

Proposals to create what is 
claimed to be “ the largest car- 
care organization in Europe” 
by merging Holt Products, and 
Lloyds Industries' International 
into a new company were 
announced yesterday. 

If the plans are accepted. 
Holt shareholders would receive 
62 per cent of the equity in 
the new company—possibly to 
be called Holt Lloyds Interna¬ 
tional—although Lloyds direc¬ 
tors would dominate the new 
board. 

Such a scheme would mark, 
the final eclipse, of .the Halt 
family in the business, and the 
emergence of Mr Tom Hey- 
wood, chairman and managing 
director of Lloyds, who has 
been seeking the merger for 
some years. 

It is proposed that Lloyds 
shareholders will get a straight 
one-for-one share, swap in the 
new company, while Holt share¬ 
holders would get seven shores 
for every 10 existing ones. 

This would give Holt 62 per 
cent of the equity of the new 
company in return for contribut- 
ing 68 per cent of combined 
assets, and around 55 per cent 
of the combined earnings. 

Mr Heywood would become 
chairman and chief executive 
of the new company, while Mr 
Jobn Parkin, chairman and 
managing ' director of Holt 
would, join the new board before 
leaving early next year to take- 
up other business interests in 
the Far East. Of the other dir¬ 
ectors four would be from Holt 
and five from Lloyds. 

Mr Michael Holt, son of the 
founder of the family company 
and now a non-executive dir¬ 
ector, will not join the new 
organization. Mr Holt was chair¬ 
man until Mr Parkin was 
brought in as a "company 
doctor ” in 1971, when the com¬ 
pany made a £316,000 loss. 

Mr Holt who, along with 
other directors, has agreed to 
the merger holds 9 per cent of 
the Holt equity, while family 
trusts account for a further 
near 20 percent. 

Both companies are strongly 
entrenched in the "car care” 
field and have many comple¬ 
mentary aspects in terms of 
both products and overseas 
markets. Holt does not have a 
car polish, whereas Lloyds mar¬ 
kets “Turtle Wax” under 
licence; while Holt has a large 
stake in anti-freeze and Lloyds 
promotes a petrol additive. 
Again, Holt markets a car body 
repair kit, while Lloyds has 
none. 

Overseas, Lloyds’ burgeoning 
Australian interests will be 
complementary to Holt’s 
activities in the Far East. In 
Europe, Lloyds., is weak ki 
France and Germany whereas 
Holt is well established. 

Last year Holt made a pre-tax 
profit of £702,000 and Lloyds 
made £464,000. The prospective 
figures for this year are £800,000 
and £650,000 respectively. 

A merger was agreed upon 
because neither company wan¬ 
ted a takeover while a merger 
wall also allow dividend flexi¬ 
bility over the first two years 
of the new company’s life. 
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Borrowing 
costs of 
US cities 
soaring 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Nov 10 

State and local governments 
in the United States have seen 
their borrowing costs' rise 
steeply in recent months as a 
direct result of the erosion of in¬ 
vestor confidence produced by 
tbe New York financial crisis. 

. Also, a large number of muni¬ 
cipalities have been forced to 
abandon planned bond and note 
flotations because of the up¬ 
heaval in tbe markets. 

These are among the main 
findings of a study on the im¬ 
part of tbe New York crisis 
which has been conducted on a 
state by state basis by the Muni¬ 
cipal Finance Officers’ Associa¬ 
tion of Washington. Tbe study 
included a survey of 2,524 muni¬ 
cipal bonds issued this year. 

Looking ahead to the 12 
months starting in the third 
quarter of this year, it is esti- 
xnated that the increased life¬ 
time bond costs for municipal 
borrowers, resulting from the 
New York crisis, total between 
81,100m (about £532m) and 
81.800m. 

The cost to municipal bor¬ 
rowers for short-term notes has 
been increased for this period 
by between 5200m and 8300m. 

The study pointed out that 
the crisis, which started with 
the default by New York’s 
Urban Development Corpora¬ 
tion. in the spring, has forced 
the cancellation or postpone¬ 
ment of more than $1^00m of 
bond offerings by state and 
local governments since May. 

Further, it showed that the 
New York crisis had the most 
severe impact on large munici¬ 
pal borrowers in the general 
New York geographical area 

As a result, a wide difference 
has taken place in the cost of 
borrowing. Bond interest rates, 
for example, have risen from a 
small 0.08 per cent for some top 
quality issues well away front 
New York to 0.55 per cent for 
those still able to raise funds, 
but with only moderate ratings. 

The study illustrated the dif¬ 
ferentials by noting that under 
present conditions, for example. 
Pennsylvania borrowers could 
end up paying an added 8993m 
in interest, assuming continua¬ 
tion of its annual new issue 
volume of $l,500m of bonds. 

On the other hand North 
Dakota and Montana, which 
have largely been spared from 
the consequences of New 
York’s troubles, could face 
added borrowing costs of less 
than* $500,000 for a year’s bor¬ 
rowing of S2Dm to $30m. 

Tbe authors of the study 
note that their figures are pro¬ 
bably conservative and that, for 
example, the volume of can¬ 
celled bonfl issues, at about 
81,200m, only consists of pub¬ 
licly announced flotations. 

When cancellation of not 
officially announced bond 
issues were included, the figure 
probably exceeded $2,000m. 

Farther, the report contained 
the ominous warning: “ The 
evidence suggests that the con¬ 
tinued erosion of credit quality 
could result in a prolonged 
withholding of capital from 
those segments of the munici¬ 
pal market that are perceived 
to be the most risky.” 

The danger of a series of 
municipal defaults, ,sfaould New 
York go bankrupt, is clearly 
spelled odt 
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The financial year 1974/5 was a good one for 
Johnson & Firth Brown, makers of special steels, wire 
and engineering products. Pre-tax profits were a 
best-ever £8.3 million, some 15% ahead of last year. 
The directors are recommending the maximum 
permissible increase in dividend. 

The company's Chairman, Mr. J. M. Clay, has this to 
n say a boutthe year ahead in his statement to shareholders. 

“We believe that the markets which our industrial 
divisions serve are of fundamental international 
importance and, that by continuing to invest to maintain 
our technological pre-eminence and the efficiency of 
our production processes, we shall continue to grow and 
prosper in the long term. 

“During the current year, JFB cannot avoid the 
effects of the world recession. Accordingly, it is most 

. unlikely that profits will match those of last yea r. 
Nevertheless, I believe that the current 
year will demonstrate the underlying 
strength of your group and that we shall / "*** 
emerge from the difficult period ahead / 
well placed for further progress." j 

We'd like you to have the full story 4§§|§§^&ga{£. 
of Johnson & Firth Brown’s progress ^jg§gff||l|f|^ 

, last ye’ar. For copies of the 1974/5 
Report and Accounts, write to the ‘ r33® 
Secretary, Smithfield House, Blonk / 
Street, Sheffield SI 2AU. 

Johnson+Firth Brown Li 
Manufacturers of special steels, wire and engineering products. 
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Average of 

redundant 

Fuel stacks adequate barring 
severe weather, Mr Benn says 
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rritinr I New drive 

The 1,200 workers at the Nor¬ 
ton Vitliers motor cycle factory 

Wolverhampton will receive 
average redundancy payments 
of between £600 and £700, rep¬ 
resentatives of the Department 
of Employment yesterday. roJd 

.the workers' action committee. 
The officials said they would 

make a special effort to (jay 
the money in rime for Christ¬ 
mas. 

Liverpool proposals to 
shed 800 dockers 

Proposals are being put for¬ 
ward by the Liverpool section 
of the" National Dock Labour 
Board today which are aimed 
at reducing the number of men 
on the dock labour register by 
about SflO. 

- The move comes at a time 
of "rowing recession in the 
portT Up to 2.500 dockers have 
beeo surplus to labour require¬ 
ments in recenr weeks. 

Bv Roger VieHove 
Energy Correspondent 

Britain should manage to sur¬ 
vive this winter without any 
serious interruptions in its fuel 
.supplies. Stocks of coal are 
high enough to meet most 
wintertime demands on the 
eJectricity system and the gas 
and oil industries are expected 
to cope with their wintertime 
peaks, according to Mr Wedg¬ 
wood Benn, Secretary' of State 
for Energy. 

The worst hazard facing the 
fuel industries was not a lack 
of supplies or production capa¬ 
city but heavy snowfall com¬ 
bined with a prolonged severe 
frost, Mr Benn said yesterday. 
This could disrupt the 
deliveries of coal by road and 
rail and freeze solid stocks ar 
power stations and collieries. 

In an optimistic written par¬ 

liamentary answer, Mr Benn 
said the fuel and transport in¬ 
dustries had contingency plans 
for reducing the effeers of 
severe cold on the production 
and distribution of fuel stocks, 
but be advised consumers to 
build up their own reserves to 
ensure against transport diffi¬ 
culties. 

Mining operations were rarely 
affected by weather, and the 
pits had large yards to stock¬ 
pile any production during 
rimes when the transport sys¬ 
tem was interrupted. Mr Benn 
said the National Coal "Board 
and British Rail had contin¬ 
gency for meeting emer¬ 
gencies caused by bad weather. 

Stocks of coal at power 
stations are 18 million tons-— 
sufficient to last eight weeks ar 
normal winter rates 

Electricity seemed well placed 

to cope with the winter 
demands. Not only were coal 
stocks high, but the downturn 
in demand had produced a con¬ 
siderable amount of spare 
generating capacity, he said. 

Unless extremely cold 
weather arrived unexpectedly, 
the electricity supply system 
should be able to meet all 
demands. 

Gas supplies were not 
affected by bad weather, said 
Mr Benn. Some 93 per cent of 
all gas used came from the 
North Sea and the nationwide 
underground pipeline trans¬ 
mission system was not troubled 
by low temperatures. 

Much of the oil consumed was 
transported by pipeline. In 
severe weather the supply of oil 
by rail to terminal and direct 
to customers wuuJd in general 
be safeguarded 

to gain 
ship orders 
for Japan 

Agreement on injection of 
capital into Fidelity Life 

Imps to market US j 

cigarettes in Britain 
Imperial Tobacco, after its 

separation from British Ameri¬ 
can Tobacco earlier this year, 
is developing an extensive pro¬ 
gramme to marker American- 
style cigarettes in Britain. The 
latest agreement, announced 
yesterday, with R. J. Reynolds 
Tobacco’ makes Imps the sole 
importer of Camel. Reyno and 
J'lacdoaald’s brand cigaretres. ■ 

Agreement in principle has senting opposing shareholders 
heen reached on a proposal to of the parent company. Fidelity 
inject substantial further capi- Corporation Inc of America, said 
tal into Fidelity Life Assurance, that time was needed to put the 

Mr Simon 
stands by 
gold pact 

a High Court judge heard yes¬ 
terday. 

Mr Justice Oliver adjourned 

agreement in principle into firm 
contracts. 

The judge said he would ex- 
for 21 days a petition by the pect to have before him ar the 
Secretary of State for Trade resumed hearing detailed evid- 
seeking to wind up Fidelity Life ence of the scheme, and the 
in the public interest. The peti- effect of the proposals on the 
non was first before the court company's solvency. Meanwhile, 
on October 13. the Trade Secretary should be 

Mr Peter Milletc. QC. repre- informed of all developments. 

Lancashire call for 
import controls 

An industrial conference 
held by Lancashire Coumy 
Councii yesterday decided to 
call on Mr Wilson, the Prime 
Minister, and Mr Eric Varley, 
the Secretary of Stare for In¬ 
dustry. to Introduce selective 
import controls, particularly for 
the region’s textile and foot¬ 
wear industries. The conference 

•also called for development area 
status Eor north-east Lancashire. 

UK car chief says 
buyers4 fed up 
with squabbling ’ 

Leeds haulage rates 
to go up by 12^ pc 

Haulage rates for industry in 
the Leeds and Bradford area 
will increase by 12V per cent 
from December 1. This is the 
cost of a new pay and subsis¬ 
tence claim conceded by the 
Leeds and District Haulage 
Federation ro the Transport and 
General Workers’ Union, whose 
members threatened to strike 
this week. 

Britain's leading motor 
industry spokesman last night I 
singled out the backlash effect 
from customers being “fed up 
with strife and squabbling" iu 
the industry as an important1 
factor behind the success of 
car importers. 

Sir William Batty, president 
of die Society of Motor Manu- i 
facturers and Traders, said in 
Scotland that manufacturers 
had talked so often about the 
effect of stoppages on consumer 
preference in markets abroad 
that it must sound stale. 

“ Wouldn’t it be marvellous 
if some of Dur unions would 
breathe new life into what is 
a vital message for every motor 
industry employee—char it is in 
nobody’s interests to* solve 
differences at the expense of 
the waiting customer 

‘ Interference and 
panic ’ damaging 
building industry 

Political interference and 
panic measures prompted by 
the recession were damaging 
the building industry, Mr David 
Doig, president of the Royal 
Institution of Chartered Sur¬ 
veyors, said in London last 
night. 

And this would continue 
unless there was time for 
retrenchment and a restoration 
of confidence, Mr Doig said 
in his presidential address at 
the RICS. “ The nation cannot 
afford to indulge the dogma of 
politicians, whatever their 
creed,” he said. 

He welcomed the govern¬ 
ment’s Construction Industry 
Liaison Group, even if its value 
was being seriously impaired by 
not inviting representation from 
die surveying-profession. 

From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Nov .10 

Reports last week which sug- : 
gested that the United States 
may be having second thoughts 
about the International Mone¬ 
tary Fund’s gold agreement 
appear to be totally unfounded, j 
if a letter sent by Mr William ' 
Simon, the United States Trea¬ 
sury Secretary, to Mr Henry | 
Reuss, chairman of the House 
Banking Committee, is to be 
believed. 

The reports, from -Paris, in¬ 
dicated that the United States 
Treasury might be changing its 
mind because of congressional 
opposition led -by Congressman 
Reuss, who has suggested that 
the agreement might increase 
the role of gold and lead to an 
explosion in world liquidity. In 
a letter published today, Mr 
Simon bluntly tells Mr Reuss 
that his fears have no basis in 
fact. 

Mr Simon notes in the letter 
that the gold agreement reached 
at the IMF ministerial meeting 
here two months ago “is true to 
our (United States) gold objec¬ 
tives. and sets the stage for a 
comprehensive settlement of 
monetary issues, including the 
crucial ' issue of exchange 
arrangements ”. 

Mr Simon notes in bis letter 
that the new gold agreement 
“ will put gold on a one-way 
street leading out of the 
monetary system”. 

Slight increase 
in level of 
consumer credit 

RETAIL SALES AND HP 

Distributed system chosen by Whitbread 
A distributed data-processing 

system involving 1+ operating 
companies and 45 distribution 
depots is being developed by- 
Whitbread & Co, the brewery 
group. As part oE this, six 
medium-sized computers worth 
£1.3m and 13 minicomputers 
worth £800,000 have been 
ordered from Honeywell. 

The six main computers 
(Series 60 Level 64s» will be 
installed at Whitbread’s London 
headquarters and in five local 
computing centres. Initially they 
will handle routine commercial 
daca-processing: later they will 
be linked to the System 700 
minicomputers which are to pro¬ 
vide an order-entry system. 

Ultimately a single integrated 
system will handle sales order 
processing, stock control, statis¬ 
tical analysis, commercial and 
financial routines and manage¬ 
ment information. 

The minicomputer-based 
order entry' system has been 
Tested at the company’s Maid¬ 
stone centre. This test confirmed 
that the mini/terminal system 
could handle telephone order¬ 
ing, delivery note printing. 

Computer news 

vehicle loading calculations and 
vehicle route summaries. 

Minicomputers will be 
grouped at each of the six 
centres, and will be linked to 
Cossor visual display units and 
Terminet printer terminals at 
the distribution depots. Up to 
50,000 orders a week will be 
processed, 

Under the new agreement be¬ 
tween SPL and Computerline, 
the two companies will offer a 
three-level service. First, con¬ 
sultancy for evaluating conver¬ 
sion requirements for various 
systems. Secondly, strategic 
planning for specific conver¬ 
sions. Thirdly, total implemen¬ 
tation of the conversion itself. 

Marketing of the new service 
will be Jed by SPL, while Cora- 
puterline and Plessev will con¬ 
centrate ou tailoring computer 
systems to meet the needs of 
cost-effective conversions. 

Office, and is used in more than 
75 installations in the United 
States. 

Conversion service 
SPL Internationa], the Loo- 

don-based software house, and 
Computerline Bureau Services 
of Wevbridge, have announced 
a joint conversion service for 
potential users of ICL 2900 
computers. 

Computerline have an exist¬ 
ing agreement with Plessey 
under which the bureau uses 
Plessey’s ICL 1906A and 1903T 
machines at Weybridge, provid¬ 
ing services both for Plessey and 
for other customers. 

Cobol for minis 
A Cobol language compiler 

designed for Interdata mini¬ 
computers has been sold by 
Plymouth Computer Systems, 
London, to Dundee College of 
Commerce. 

The software is believed to 
be particularly significant in 
the potential application of 
minicomputers to commercial 
data-processing. It has been 
tested and approved by . the 
United States Navy Projects 

European software 
Four European software and 

systems houses announced yes¬ 
terday that they are pooling 
their resources to provide ser¬ 
vices to the European market. 

The companies are ADV/ 
ORGA F.A. Meyer KG, of Wil- 
helrashaven: Centi SA, of 
Paris; Praxis Calcolo, of 
Milan; and Triad Computing 
Systems, of London. 

Each will own 25 per cent of 
a Brussels-based software com¬ 
pany, to be known as Centi- 
Europe. 

PA appointment 
Mr Kenneth Barnes, founder 

and former managing director 
of SPL International, the Lon¬ 
don software house, has joined - 
PA International Management 
Consultants as a divisional 
director in the computer sys¬ 
tems group. 

Kennetht Owen j 

Sales by 
volume 

1971 = 100 

New credit 
extended 

Em 

1972 105.8 2497 
1973 110.7 2871 
1974 109.9 2517 
1973 Q1 111.8 761 

Q2 108.3 681 
03 110.6 717 
04 112.0 . 712 

1974 Q1 109.8 576 
Q2 107.3 614 
Q3 111.0 648 
04 111.6 679 

1975 01 111.5 723 
Q2 108.7 756 
03 

1974 
105.3 733 

September 112.2. . 217 
October 111.4 231 
November 112.8 224 
December 
1975 

110.8 224 

January 113.0 248 
February 112.3 243 
March 109.4 234 
April 120.2 271 
May 102.5 247 
June 104.5 238 
July 104.7 246 
-August 104.9 235 
September 106.0 252 

•AN INTERNATIONAL BAM 
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Business appointments 

UK head to join Philips 
Lamp management board 

MERCHANT 
BANKERS 

7/8 King Street, London EC2V 8OX. 
Telephone 01-600 0931 

Telex: 887853. Telegrams -japan/nban lgnoon ecr 

SMretaMn 

The Fuji Bank, Limited 
The Mitsubishi Sank. Limited 
The Sumitomo Bank. Limited 

The Tokei Bank. Limited 
The Daiws Securities Co., Ltd. 
The Nikko Securities Co., Ltd. 
Yamaichi Securities Co., Ltd. 

Mr W. Dekker is ro be proposed 
as a member of tbe board of 
management of Philips Lamp from 
April 1 next. Mr Dekker is at 
present chairman and managing 
director of Philips Electronic and 
Associated Industries in the 
United Kingdom. The board of 
management intends to appoint 
Mr G. Jcdof as chairman and 
managing director of Philips 
Electronic and Associated Indust¬ 
ries as from April I. 

Sir Alan Walker, chairman of 
Bass Charrineton, has been made a 
director of Midland Bonk. 

Mr Darid T. Kearns, Xerox 
Corporation group vice-president, 
has taken over executive responsi¬ 
bility for Rank Xerox. London, 
and Fuji Xerox Co. Tokyo, after 
the resignation of Mr Joseph B. 
Flavin, executive vice-president, 
who has become chairman and 
chief executive of Singer Co. 

Mr Christopher King, president 
of BP North America, has been, 
elected to the board of Standard 
Oil Co <Ohin>. 

Mr Roger Harrisun is to succeed 
Mr Tristan Jones as genirral 
manager nf The Observer Ltd. 
when Mr Jones retires at the end1 
of this year. Mr Donald Trclturd. 
editor-designate of The Observer. 
fca.i hoen made a director. 

Mr J. C. Fritz, general manager 
of General Mining's gold and 
uranium division, has been nomin 
Bted chairman of the BuffclsfnnUiu 
and Stilfontein Gold Mines. Mr 
C. H. Walters, general manager • >1 
the base mineral division, has been 
n»med chairman nf Elcctriilytii 
Metal Corporation. Griqualund Ev 
pi ora non and Finance 0> and 
Msanli Asbestos. Mr A. S. Rhodes, 
divisional general manager of the 
industries division, is to become 
chairman of Hall Longmoro and 
Superocla. 

Mr Viaor Weako has been 
named managing director of Ranh 
Radio International in succession 
to Mr J. Lines, who has resigned. 

Mr John Morris has been named 
chairman of Campbdl'S Soups and 
vice-president. Europe. Campbell's 
Soups International, lu succession 
to Mr John Lindley, who is re¬ 
turning to the United States as 
president of Campbell's Soups In¬ 
ternational and vice-president, 
international, of Campbell Soup 
Co. 

Artcr its acquisition by Stave!cy 
Industries, die activities of Hall 

, & Kay have been reorganized into 

two new companies 3Dd the follow¬ 
ing directors have been appoin¬ 
ted : Hall & Ray Engineering— 
Mr H. Wolf, chairman : Mr A. 
Martin, managing director ; Mr E. 
L. Turner, marketing director 
home and overseas ; Mr W. Town- 
son. financial director: Mr W 
Fieldsend. director. Hall & Kay 
(Sheffield)—Mr F. Stevens, man¬ 
aging director: Mr Fieldsend, 
director ; Mr Wolf, director. 

Mr Donald L. Baeder has been 
named executive rice-president, re¬ 
search and development, for 
Occidental Petroleum. 

Mr Harry Smith has joined the 
board of Rank Xerox Ltd. He is 
group chairman and chief execu¬ 
tive of Bridon. 

Mr PaaJ Rooksby has been 
appointed chief executive of tbe 
building materials division of 
Bambergers. He succeeds Mr 
H. J. B. Wilson, wbo has re¬ 
signed from the board on his 
retirement. 

Mr J. F. Nevnnan is now mana¬ 
ging director of General Automa¬ 
tion. Mr N. Chismon becomes 
director of sales and Mr R. G. 
Wilson director of systems. 

Following the recent announce¬ 
ment of the formation of Babcock 
Product Engineering, a new com¬ 
pany within the Babcock & Wil¬ 
cox' group, a board of directors 
has now been appointed. They 
are: chairman. Mr R. Dean: 
director and general manager, Mr 
D. J. Fairclough; directors. Mr 
M. J. Nightingale. Mr W. J. 
Ryder, Mr R. A. Arthur, and Mr 
\. R. Cook. 

Mr L. D. Brown, managing 
director of DouJfon Engineering 
Croup, has been made a director 
of the parent company, Donltoo 
and Company. Lord Poole has 
resigned as a director. 

Mr Dennis Randall, a Fitch 
Lovell main bdard director, has 
become chairman of the Robert 
Daniel Food Group. Mr Cyril 
Cockcroft, director and general 
manager of the cash and carry 
company Robson & Son (Bourne¬ 
mouth). has joined the Robert 
Daniel board as a non-executive 
director. Mr Robert McDowaD 
continues as vice-chairman and 
chief executive. 

Mr E. Tyson has joined die 
board of Crompton Parkinson 
Marketing and been appointed 
chairman. Mr J. Birch has been 
appointed chairman of Crompton 
lighting. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Need to encourage 
employee representation 

Economic 
role of 
women 

Bv Peter Hill, 
Industrial Correspondent 

Japanese _ shipyards, whose 
pricing policies are under strong 
attack from European ship¬ 
builders, are offering more than 
a dozen different designs of 
handy size dry cargo and bulk 
carriers in a desparaie effort to 
attract work. 

Large and medium sized 
Japanese yards have embarked 
on a deliberate policy of 
designing standard ship types, 
and these are being offered ar 
prices which European rivals 
allege are unrealistically low. 

Some of the major yards have 
been involved in the series pro¬ 
duction of standard type cargo 
ships for some time, competing 
against, for example, the highly 
successful Brkish designed SD 
14, which is built by Austin & 
Pickersgill on Wear side. 

Tbe main thrust of Tbe 
Japanese attack is based on dry 
cargo ships of around 20,000 
tons dwa and bulk carrier 
designs of about 35.000 tons 

Between April and September 
this year the flow of new orders 
into "Japanese yards was 42 per 
cent lower than iu the same 
period of -last year, while orders 
for ofl tankers fell by 91 per 
cent. 

But recently the Japanese 
have picked up more than 70 
contracts for small balk 
carriers at prices between 25 
and 30 per cent less than 
representative European prices. 

From Mr R. Moores 
Sir, I am glad to read that 
British Ley land have chosen to 
involve the shop stewards in 
participation. The experience of 
many of onr member organiza¬ 
tions L> that two separate chan¬ 
nels of representation of the 
interests of employees does not 
work, 

i If separate elections for par¬ 
ticipative or consultative com¬ 
mittees are held, these bodies 
soon find themselves unable to 
discuss topics which are likely 
to become matters for negotia¬ 
tion ; but in the long run almost 
anything could be a “ matter for 
negotiation” and so the busi¬ 
ness of ' these committees has 
often degenerated into the dis¬ 
cussion of minor grievances and 
trivialities. 

How can wo expect to im¬ 
prove our industrial relations if 
we only meet the unions in an 
atmosphere of conflict ? The 
remedy, which is being increas¬ 
ingly applied by member com¬ 
panies of the Industrial Society, 
is to strengthen employee repre¬ 
sentation rather than to weaken 
it, to encourage people to take a 
full part in all union affairs and 

above all to involve existing 
elected representatives in both 
consultation and participation. 

You rightly point out in your 
leading article (October 29) that 
there is a problem when it 
comes to representatives accept¬ 
ing responsibility for decisions. 
The answer may be “ unfashion¬ 
able ” but is the only practical 
solution for most British com¬ 
panies. That is that representa¬ 
tives cannot be made respon¬ 
sible for management decisions, 
and therefore—al though we 
may consult and negotiate over 
a very wide area' indeed—-the 
accountability must -still _ rest 
with management—and with a 
leader rather than a coramirteb 
at that. In other words, a deci¬ 
sion taken as a result of the 
vital work of the participation 
committee must still be a 
manager’s decision, and nobody 
eles’s. 
ROGER MOORES. Management 
and Training Adviser, 
Communication and Representa¬ 
tion Department, 
The Industrial Society, 
Peter Range House, * 
3 Carlton House Terrace, 
London SW1Y 5DG. 

Merit of British code 
of advertising 

New credit extended to con¬ 
sumers remained depressed in 
September. The total value of 
new credit in the month was 
£252m, compared to 1235m, in 
August. 

This was lie first increase in 
debt since January, apart from 
April which was distorted by 
the introduction of higher band 
value added tax But the slight 
pick-up in lending in money 
terms is still being outpaced by 
the rate of inflation and the 
volume of goods bought on 
credit continues to decline. 

The final index of retail sales, 
also released yesterday, is un¬ 
changed from the provisional 
estimate. 

From Mr G. Pincus 
Sir, Dr E. J. Cohn argues for 
legislated control of advertis¬ 
ing to be standardized across 
tite EEC. Why this should pre¬ 
cede harmonization of other 
laws across Europe he does not 
explain. 

The Code of Advertising 
Practice is part of the voluntary 
system of control in the United 
Kingdom. As such it clearly 
states that all comparative ad¬ 
vertisements should respect the 
principles of fair competition 
and should not mislead the con¬ 
sumer. Selective comparisons 
are only allowed where it is 
made clear that these compari¬ 
sons are not a total listing of 
all tite attributes of a particu¬ 
lar product 

This differs from tbe situa¬ 
tion, for example, in Germany, 
where comparative advertising 
is covered by the law of Unfair 
Competition of 1959, where 
such advertising is prohibited 
whether or not tbe comparison 
is true because of the belief 

The following are the seasonally 
adjusted figures for the volume 
of retail sales and value of new 
instalment credit released by the 
Department of Industry: _ 

Retail stocks 
and department 
stores 

A plea for 
the older 
generation 
From Mr James Stratton 
Sir, We are currently obsessed 
with equality of opportunity to 
the extent of legislating to make 
all men aod all women of all 
colours and creeds equal in the 
eye of the employer. Absolutely 
splendid! 

I am not suggesting that 
further legislation is required 
but I do believe that it should 
be made illegal ro specify a 
top age limit when publicizing 
a job, appointment, or sit vac. 

In certain occupations, eg 
advertising, you are considered 
senile over tbe age of 35. 
Admittedly there are other 
occupations where -you might 
be tolerated up to 45. Funnily 
enough, a lot of those respon¬ 
sible for these decisions are in 
their late 60s or 70s—but then, 
they are company directors and 
in this position, of course, the 
acumen, balance and experience 
of the older man is invaluable; 

Brilliant young men must be 
advanced and, of course, young 
fools discouraged, bur may I 
make a similar plea for those 
older men wbo have the mis¬ 
fortune of still being around 
and capable in their 50s and 
60s. Our younger colleagues 
have little need to be afraid 
of us. I am sore the dolly birds 
will opt for youth rather than ■ 
experience 1 
Yours faithfully, 
JAMES STRATTON, 
5 Carbon Hill, 
London NW8, 
November 4. 

that a complete comparison, in 
accordance with all the pros 
and cons, would fail aod con¬ 
fuse the consumer because of 
differing opinions as to what 
is essential. 

The point about the British 
system of voluntary control is 
that it works and, by and large, 
it is not abused. To exchange 
it for a statutory system would 
be wrong and particularly so 
if the reason is to prevent im¬ 
porters having an unfair ad¬ 
vertising advantage in the 
United Kingdom over their 
home markets. 

Working within the differing 
commercial frameworks of 
various countries around the 
world is surely healthy for 
business, and were we to have 
total commercial harmonization, 
then surely there are more. im¬ 
portant areas than advertising? 
GEORGE B. PINCUS, 
Managing Director, 
Carl Ally Ltd Advertising, 

-22 Roland Gardens, 
London, SW7 3PL. • 

From Miss H. Land 
Sir. You reported todav that t 
Institute of Economic Affairs 
proposing that the “ true r j 
employment rate should 
arrived at by excluding \ 
young, old and women from i 
unemployment figures, x 
assumes that neither the part 
{lation of these groups in j 
abour market nor tneir ea 

tags- are important. This 
untrue, particularly for worn 

First, women comprise ove- 
third of the labour force, a p 
portion that has altered little 
a hundred years. Tbe major 
are found in those sections 
the labour market where f 
men are found and where vrai 
are low. But their contriboti 
to the economy is important a 
they are not taking men's jo 

Second, their earnings are 
they a 1 WES’S have been, vital 
many families, fn 1971, one 
Six of all households (exetudj 
pensioners) were primarily i 
pendent on a woman’s incot 
The majority of these bou 
holds contained children 
adult dependants, including h 
bands, and for the majority i 
woman's earnings rather th 
social security’ benefits w* 
their source of income, 
excludes the large number 
famities in which the vif 
earnings although not high 
than her husband’s were cruci 
For example, in 1970. the mo 
her of poor two parent famiK 
in which the farher was wj, 
ing full time would have trebl 
if the mother had not had pj 
employment. 

It is false to assume, thn 
fore, that women do not ct 
tribute to the economic suptx 
of their families, and that the 
unemployment is irrelevant. 

The belief that men are f 
sole breadwinners, and wom< 
are dependent upon them, 
one that underlies many of d 
inequalities facing women 
our society. Until women cea 
to be defined as dependants a; 
it is recognised men and wotm 
share the economic support 
their families, and that women 
contribution to the economy 
far from trivial, these in equal 
ties will persist. 
Yours sincerely, 
HILARY LAND, 
Lecturer in Social 
Administration. 
Department of Social Admini 
tration and Social Work. 
University of Bristol. 
12 Priory Road. 
Clifton, Bristol BS8 ITF. 

Voice in the wilderness 

From Mr J. Dimse 
Sir, In Mr Pearcys letter 
(November 5) there is one 

generalization which is in¬ 
accurate, in so far as it is not 
true of all types of retail opera¬ 
tion, and should be corrected. 
This is where he asserts that 
“ retail stocks are commonly 

financed by credit from . . . 
suppliers. . . 

Whilst this may be true of 
some types of retail operation, 
the absolute reverse ■ applies 
within the department store 
sector. 

In department store trading,' 
normal practice is that the 
average time taken to pay 
suppliers is considerably less 
than the period of stock hol¬ 
ding; this is in order to take 
advantage of terms for prompt 
settlement. It follows, therefore, 
that the costs of stock finance, 
and thus the increase, is sub¬ 
stantially borne by the supplier. 
For example, I am advised by 
one major department store 
organization that the ratio of 
creditors to stock is no more 
titan 15 per cent 

Mr Pearcy*s contention would 
also seem to ignore the substan¬ 
tial monetary assets, for 
example sales ledger debts, 
which a department store must 
hold—the amount of which may 
well substantially exceed 
monetary liabilities to suppliers, i 
Yours faithfully. 
J. DUNSE, 
Director. 
Retail Distributors Association 
Incorporated, 
Palladium House. 
1 Argyll Street. 
Loudon. WL 

From Mr M. H. Oldfield 
Sir, Betty Ream’s letter on 
“ Progress with pensions ” 
(November 5) raises several 
points. Firstly, responsible 
employers wbo introduced pen¬ 
sion arrangements many years 
ago (and have improved and 
extended them over these 
years), must be fed up with 
continual major changes of 
emphasis io the. relationship 
between state and occupational 
pensions. 

They will also be worried by 
the fact that a less responsible 
competitor has been able to 
avoid accepting the costs of 
any pension arrangements. This 
is not to say that the 1978 
relationship, is perfect and just 
as occupational schemes pe 
constantly revising and refining 
their ideas so must the 1978 
arrangements be subject to 
minor but important improve¬ 
ments to balance the two sides 
of the partnership. 

Secondly, there is the ques¬ 
tion of the present generation 
of retired employees. Betty 
Ream speaks feelingly for these 
people, but it would be wrong 
to imagine that the 1978 scheme 
will do anything at all for these 
people. Nor indeed. would the 
previous Conservative admin¬ 
istration's proposals which were 
to come into force last April; 

SPENCER 
GEARS 

General engineers. manalactorars at industrial gears, and manufacturing 
engineers to tin brewing indastries 

1975 1974 
£ £ 

Turnover 2.015.839 2.091,0.25 

Profit before tax 111 .614 270.810 

Taxation 59,738 118,634 

’Profit after tax 51.876 152,176 
Earnings per share 1.14 pence 3.33 pence 
The reduction in profit was due to poor results from die subsidiary 
companies serving the brewing industries, where there was a marked 
cut-back in investment. The range of nroducts is continually being 
extended and improved and this should result in an increase in orders in 
'the current year. The profits from the general engineering subsidiaries 
were very similar io those of the previous year. 

F W Forbes. Chairman 

1974 
£ 

2.091,0.25 

270.810 
118,634 

152.176 

3.33 pence 

r 7 i > i 

nor the previous Labour admin¬ 
istration's proposals which 
would have come inro force in 
1972. 

The National Association of 
Pension Funds has until now- 
been almost a complete voice 
in the wilderness seeking a fair 
distribution of the pension calte 
for these people, and it is good 
to see another voice added. 

It was rather a bitter irony 
that a flat rate wage ceiling 
was fixed in the anti-inflation 
proposals by a government 
whose representatives bac 
described the National Associa 
tion of Pension Funds’ flat rat' 
national insurance proposals a 
being akin to the thoughts c 
a flat earth society. 

There is stiH time befoi 
April, 1978, without bachir 
away the 1975 Act. to loc 
again at whether it would n< 
be more just to improve tl 
state flat rate benefit (bevon 
cost-of-living increases) wii 
whatever level of second tii 
benefits can be provided with- 
the same cost projections. 
M. H. OLDFIELD, 
Chairman. 
Government Relations 
Committee, 
The National Association of 
Pension Funds, 
Prudential House. 
Wellesley Road, Croydon 

Copies of ike annual report can be obtained from Tie Secretory. 
Spencer Gears fHolditgs/ Limited. Roger Street. London WC1 
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Lucas finds growth 
in the recession 

Sank. 
by- - .. Company 
Toftfovar : 

A ten-year record of Britain’s five largest companies 
1M5 - IBM W 19U 1969 1870 1871 1872 -1873 •. 1974 

the Government doubtless 
■■. doing its sums on cite pov 
■1 repercussions of a Chrysler 

'.iovm, the message from 
L. tajor component manufac- 

- s. appears to be that any 
ems arising from such a 
•on would be of only short- 

'■■and, in group contexts, of 
V.vely minor _ importance. 

it as Lucas is concerned, 
osidon is that , the'loss of 

. ler business would indeed 
V considerable short-term 
• ;s on the workload of two 
■ ies but that lost business 

over a period of time, be 
/ted to be made up from 

sources with little net im- . 
■ on the group’s financial 

>n. 
r he meantime. £32.4m pre- 
- »r the year to end July 

Lucas some £4m over the 
:nd of analysts’ expecta- 

with the second half 
■ 'g in £19.Zm (after provid- 

; me £2.5m for redundancy 
against £lL4m—or 

i E15m adding back esri- 
profits lost during the 

. Jay week. 
bad going against the 

.. round of motor trade 
-. *ms; and here Lucas 
/ to three main factors. 

the diesel engine end of 
.. justness—now aronnd a 

of total turnover . and 
: more of profits—has con- 
{ buoyant throughout the 
Kith at home and overseas, 
d. Lucas has fared less 

: than it might have in the 
■tic motor component 

;t thanks to relative stabil- 
' the c.v. end and a particu- 
good year for Girling on 
ack of successes such as 
ew Ford Escort. .-Third, 

has benefitted from its 
s in pushing up its market 
in Europe, with European 
rer taking in one acquisi- 
rising by some 75 per 

the current year, ■ Lucas 
:e pattern remaining much 
me. The diesel companies 
:pected to make further 
ss and the European 
neni companies are 
sd to have another good 
iow that the European 
trade is showing signs 
ing out of the doldrums, 
little overall improve- 

; looked for in the United 
’ra motor component 
ui—though exports re- 

■ »ood—but the industrial 
winch raised its trad- 

ofits from £923,000 to 
last .year, is expected to 
urther improvement and 
ircraft division, which 

in profits of only 
10 on sales of £71<n, is 
.ed to improve too. 
short, the medium-term 

ects look good enough to 
e that the shares, on a 

*f 6.7 at 156p, perform at 
as well as the market over 
coming months. True, a 

of 52 per cent (after a 
num permitted dividend 
lse) is nothing special, but 
ist it leaves more than 
;d retentions of over 
at a time when capital 
ng plans total around 

. Net short-term debt 
up from £12m to £21m 
r and total net debt from 
o £68m, against sbare- 
* funds of over £200m. 
ills stage Lucas appears 
enough both with the 

position and its 

974/75 1973/74 
zation £103m.. 
i70m (£453im. 
profits £32Jm (£17.6m). 
s per share 23J2p 

i gross S.08p (7J5p). 

Mr W. A. de Vigier, chairman 
of A crow: plans for expansion 
and modernization. 

than the £12.Sm rise in group 
total turnover, which illustrates 
the incipient decline in the 
United Kingdom. 

That decline has almost cer¬ 
tainly accelerated in the second 
half, against which though 
export sales of Coles Cranes, 
Pnestman excavators, bridges, 
and formwork (shuttering) will 
have gone ahead more strongly. 
Acrow’s concentration on the 
relatively prosperous Opec 
countries appears to be a good 
strategy in the sense that it is 
producing a growing flow of 
orders. 

So, at a time when many 
United _ Kingdom engineering 
companies are showing falls in 
sales and profits, Acrow has 
raised interim profits bv 30 per 
cent and that rate of improve* 
menr can probably be main- 
rained in the second half to 
produce profits for the year of 
around £8m against £627m- 
Acrovr is hardly typical .either' 
in embarking now on a £3m 
expansion and modernization 
programme at five factories to 
.boost Output over the next 
couple of years. That will be 
financed from ' cash .flow. 
(improved now by a reduction 
in stocks) and by borrowings, 
although die company 'is 
already highly-geared. *■ 

The '-A " shares at 112p and 
the ordinary at 117p are- oh a 
prospective p/e ratio of mound 
8, which is about par .with the 
general engineering sector 
though the 5f 'per cent pros¬ 
pective yield is nearly two 
points below. Both groups are 
likely to remain relatively, 
strong. ' 
Interim.• 1975-76 (1974-75) 
Capitalisation £31.6m 
Sales £51.lm (£38.3m) 
Pre-tax. profits £3.0m (£23lm) 
Dividend gross 3.08p (2.69p) 

been possible to ease the 
monetary reins somewhat.. As. 

. a result, American 3-month 
Treasury Bill rates are now a 
full 6 points below United 
Kingdom rates. 

Admittedly. the Mansion 
House speech,' with its indica¬ 
non that no cut in the Govern- 
menr borrowing rfeqidremenc.is, 
imminent, has been a serious 
setback to the gilt-edged mar-, 
ket.. But little else has hap¬ 
pened to upset the equilib-.' 
rium, so there would appear to 
he scope for domestic forces to 
assert themselves to push races 
lower—-with the proviso that a 
closer than ever watch should 
be kept upon the ooinuL 

Over the next tew days that 
should be heartening news for 
short gilts, although conditions 
may be unsettled until there is' 
a new short “ tap **. I would 
expect to see one announced 
fairly quickly. As for the ' 
longer end, it was drawing. 
some support from the IMF . 
loan yesterday, but the market 
would dearly like to have seen 
some stringent conditions; 
attached.. 

BRITISH 
PETROLEUM 

Net Capital Employed £000 
Ratio of Turnover io "Net Capital Employed 
Net Profit before Interest and Tax £000 
% to ‘Net Capital Employed 

1 058.400 
1.4 

217.400 
23.1 

1,265.200 
1.3 

242.600 
22.9 

1.495.500 
1.3 

264.200 
20.9 

1.587.700 
1.4 

371.200 
24.8 

1.827.900 
1.4 

384.300 
24.2 

1,971,600 
1.4 

456.500 
25.5 

2.117.500 
1.6 

736.500 
37.5 

2.293.600 
1.6 

776,400 
36.7 

2,941.400 
2.0 

1,213,300 
52.9 

3.635.500 
3.2 

2.405.500 
81.8 

“SHELL" 
TRANSPORT 
& TRADING* 

Net Capital Employed £000 
Ratio of Turnover to 'Net Capital Employed 
Net Prohl before Interest and Tax £000 
vo to 'Net Capital Employed 

1.406.359 
1.1 

193.718 
15.0 

1,503.076 
1.1 

205.822 
14.6 

1.637.301 
1.2 

224.140 
14.9 

1.825.567 
1.3 

315.667 
193 

1.961,690 
1.3 

335.435 
18.4 

2.005.791 
1.3 

397.348 
20.3 

2.173.208 
1.5 

491.430 
24.5 

2.363.900 
1.5 

500.354 
23.0 

2.612.588 
1.8 

856.802 
36.2 

3.108.800 
2.6 

1.746.800 
66.9 

BRITISH- 
AMERICAN 
TOBACCO 

Net Capital Employed £000 
Ratio of Turnover to 'Net Capital Employed 
Net Profit before Interest and Tax £000 
% to *Net Capital Employed 

481,228 
2.1 

91.273 
22.4 

464.176 
22. 

103.033 
23.9 

495.130 
2.3 

104,900 
22.6 

607.090 
2.6 

130.300 
26.3 

667,720 
2.4 

141.560 
23.3 

779 030 
2.5 

167.590 
25.1 

833,740 
2.3 

169.610 
21.2 

913.320 
2.4 

178.360 
21.4 

1.265.100 
3.1 

249.660 
27.3 

t.442 610 
2.8 

305.760 
24.2 

IMPERIAL 
CHEMICAL 
INDUSTRIES 

Net Capital Employed £000 
Ratio of Turnover to 'Net Capital Employed 
Net Profit belore Interest and Tax £000 . 

' % to ‘Net Capital Employed 

1.058,900 
0.9 

112.700 
11.9 

1.221,700 
0.8 

107.200 
10.1 

1,389,800 
0.8 

135.300 
11.1 

1.505.400 
0.9 

193.100 
13.9 

1.5B1.300 
0.9 

212.700 
14.1 

1.713.000 
09 

196.400 
12.4 

1.851.800 
0.9 

191.800 
11.2 

1.936.600 
0.9 

237.500 
11.7 

2.216.300 
1.1 

417.000 
21.5 

2-.493.200 
1.3 

581 70Q 
26.2 

UNILEVER Net Capital Employed £000 
Ratio of Turnover to ‘Net Capital Employed 
Net Profit before interest and Tax £000 

, % to ‘Net Capital Employed 

490.559 
1.9 

57.001 
12.5 

504.506 
1.9 

57.765 
11.8 

541.500 
1.9 

63.800 
12.6 

542.500 
1.9 

75.000 
. 13.9 

548.000 
2.1 

66.600 
12.6 

570.8D0 
2.4 

74.100 
13.5 

580,900 
2.4 

89.200 
15.6 

644.900 
2.6 

10B.200 
17.9 

728.100 
3.0 

149.400 
23.2 

828.000 
3.4 

175,800 
24.1 

>NM HpJjal emjitoynd ai beginning of ycor. 

Charting the fortunes of world business 

)rts are 
^ix 

switch of marketing 
t of the declining home 

,-; nd into exports is pay- 
V. Interim export sales 
' ‘7 ahead; rather more 

Interest rates 

Short-term 
factors 
With another firm performance 
behind it yesterday, the gilt- 
edged market is indicating 
quite dearly that a cut in 
Minimum Lending Rate is on 
the way soon, probably this 
Friday unless the trade deficit 
emerges appreciably worse .than 
the month-before. 

How much of a decline the 
authorities might be prepared 
to contemplate just now is far 
from clear, but there is a case 
for a significant fall Of key 
importance is the easier trend 
in American interest rates 
since early October. Our own 
1 per cent.increase in MLR to 
12 per- cent? last 'month owed 
a great deal to. developments 
in the United States. At that 
time the gap between British 
and American Treasury Bill 
rates had shrunk to an uncom¬ 
fortably low 4 points and the 
rise in MLR restored the mar¬ 
gin to 5 points. 

Since then, however, Ameri¬ 
can rates have continued to fall 
back.- American money supply 
growth has been significantly 
below Federal Reserve Board 
targets—last month there was 
an estimated 3 per cent contrac¬ 
tion against the-desired 5-8 per 
cent expansion—so that it has 

FirthBrown 

Convertible 
sums 
Johnson & Firth Brown Is 
following in the footsteps of 
Guinness Peat with an attempt 
to Induce holders of its 9} per 
cent convertible unsecured'loan 
stock to exercise their conver¬ 
sion rights now rather than 
later. The object is to provide 

- the group with more elbow- 
room in the balance-sheet 
against the time ' when ' the 

■ economy turns up. The elbow- 
room gained,. however, is not 
all that significant, with 

1 borrowings as a percentage of 
shareholders1 funds dropping— 
oh a _pro-forma exercise incor¬ 
porating Greening—from 91 to 
76, which comperes with . the 
350 per cent restriction on the 
tightest loan stock that - the 
group, has—one of the two 

■ which will be left outstanding. 
• JjL ^ cwrent year,. when 

JFB cannot avoid the effects 
of the world recession”, the 
group should be able to trim its 
borrowings back anyway. 
Indeed, with the investment in 
copper working capital down ' 
by £2.?.m to £5-8m, last year’s i 
mcrease in bank borrowings 
clearly relates to a cut-back on 
creditors. 

If in this context the rationale 
of the improvement in terms 
offered to the 9* per cent 
holders is difficult to find, the 
timing makes the situation, if- 
anything, more obscure. Plainly, 
JFB' is not expecting anv big 
upturn in business and in Its 
working capital requirement 
comparison of the yield on the 
ordinary—-10.1 per cent at 53p— 
over, the current year: yet a 
and-that of the 94 per cent con- 
▼ertihler-11.2 per cent at £85 
ahead of the news—suggests 
that holders have been expected 
to ex erase their option within 
that penod. in any case—assum¬ 
ing that dividends continue to 
rise. 

There, possibly, lies the heart 
of the matter. . According to 
chairman, Mr J. M. Clay, - ** ir 
is most unlikely that profits will 
match those of last year ”; and 
last year’s gross dividends were 
Jess tha tjtwice covered. With 
the final conversion date on the 
9i per cent stock at etnd-Nov- 
ember, 1977, it looks neverthe¬ 
less as though holders would do 
well to seize the opportunity 
provided by an-offer of 178 
shares plus a special interest 
payment of £2 per cent, as 
against the 268 shares of the 
original terms—assuming, that 
is, that they want to stay, with 
the group. I. am inclined to 
think that there wilt be more 
profitable investments else 
where over the next 12 months. 
Accounts: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £28.4m 
Net assets £35J5m (£3231 m) 
Borrowings £38.84m (£35.28m) 
Pre-tax jjrofit £8.29m (£721m) 
Earnings per share 7.4p (72p) 

A'.new edition of The Times 
ld00 is published.today- Now in 
Its eleventh year, this guide to 
the performance of-major in¬ 
dustrial groups throughout the 
would has. become established as 
a useful tool in comparing rela¬ 
tive performinee and strengths 
of companies' within countries, 
and as far as is possible, given 
varying- accounting practices, 
with their international competi¬ 
tors. -■ * 

The publication'has developed 
in style end scope since it was 
first published, bur die main 
table remains me viral statistics 
of the largest 1000 United. King¬ 
dom 'industrial companies 
ranked by" turnover. Now with 
10 previous editions behind us, 
ir has become possible to study 
the major trends which become 
apparent only over a long 
period.4 

It is difficult moving from 
one edition to tile next to dis¬ 
cern startling ’ changes, though, 
of course, there are always 
some disappearances from -the 
various lists. Notable absentees 
from the new edition, for ex¬ 
ample, are Court Line and Jes¬ 
se! Securities (for the conveni¬ 
ence of readers a special, table 
of newcomers and departures 
from the cable is given for the 
first time this year). 

Naturally, the table tends to 
reflect the effects' of various 
economic cycles on individual 
companies - and it is striking 
that, through all the vicissitudes 
,of inflation and recession, most 
companies were chalking up a 
belter percentage return on 
capital employed in 1974 than 

in 1964; in other words, they 
are more efficient than they 
were 10 years ago, though in 
some cases, of course, this 
could also happen when com¬ 
panies continue to use out-of- 
date and written-off equipment. 

As a further aid to readers, 
rhe new edition includes for 
the first time a 10-year record 
of performance by the United 
Kingdom's current top 50 
industrial groupings. As these 
companies account for approxi¬ 
mately 50 per cent of the total 
turnover and of capital em¬ 
ployed for the whole 1000, the 
50 give a good indication of 
the changing factors which 
have affected British industry 
over the past decade. 

Top fifty 
In terms of profits, their 

dominance has become even 
more marked; in the latest 
year recorded, they accounted 
for more than 60 per cent of 
profits for the 1,000. (As a 
sample figures for. the top five 
are shown on this page.) 

Nevertheless, in each year’s 
figures there are usually one 
or two events which have a 
striking effect on the perform¬ 
ance of some companies. This 
time it is the oil companies 
which show the most dramatic 
change. 

The domestic motorist or 
industrial oil user is well aware 
what happens to him or her 
when the oil producing coun¬ 
tries raise their prices—-the bill 
goes uj>. The effect upon oil 
companies is different—they 
immediately make stock profits 
and, for 4974, the effect of 

RETURN ON CAPITAL* EMPLOYED 

Ten highest 

Rank 
in main 
table 
1 

Company- per cent 

290 Export Advisory Service 674.8 
719 Luncheon Vouchers 203.5 

60 Tampinex Oil Products 165,1 
354 Datsun (U.K.) 140.6 
903 Christie-Tyler s 113.6 
992 CBS United Kingdom 108.0 
786 City Electrical Factors 88.2 
870 MacMillan Bioedel! Meyer 1-B6.5 
509 Frank Fehr & Co. 85.3 
577 Pattullo, Higgs & Co. 83.1 

Ten lowest 

Rank 
in main Company per oent 
table 
1 

407 Chevron Oil (U.lC) 0.1 
894 - Sandoz Products: 0.5 
811 . Caltex (U.K.) 1.5 
839 . Laurence Scott 1.6 
318 Honeywell 1.9 
671 Arco Petroleum ,1.9 
885 Imperiar Typewriter Co. 2.0 
807 Danepak 2.1 
262 General Motors . .* 2.5 

62 Western United Inv. Co. 2.6 
907 Balfour Darwins 2.6 

these inflated the results of the 
major oil companies, giving 
them an even more dominanr 
role than usual in the overall 
picture of British industry. 

The biggest groups of all, 
British Petroleum and Shell 
Transport and Trading, and the 
smaller Esso Petroleum, re¬ 
ported almost double pre-tax 
profits. This effect can . also 
be seen in the profits of United 
States and European oil com¬ 
panies. 

Oil can have the opposite 
effect, too. The recent slump in 
the motor market is a direct 
result of the oil crisis and shows 
up in the figures produced by 
the car companies, culminating 
in the very serious problem 
facing British Leyland, Chryslei 
and the other major moror 
manufacturers. 
. Although the effect of stock 
profits was most marked in oil 
a similar situation was apparent 
in other areas, notably Tate & 
Lyle, where the effect of com¬ 
modity prices and stock profits 
boosted the company's earnings. 

It is impossible in one short 
article to discuss all the con¬ 
clusions that it i9 passible to 
draw from the figures in the 
1000. It is laborious working on 
the raw figures alone, so in the 
introduction we have included 
a series of tables showing tbe 
biggest employers, profit 
makers, exporters and addition¬ 
ally the biggest changes in 
profit (both ways),' the com¬ 
panies reporting the highest and 
lowest returns on capital, em¬ 
ployed and tbe money losers. 

We are reproducing here the 
first three mentioned, which 
speak for themselves, and also 
the table of percentage return 
on capital employed which is 
some measure at least of the 
most efficient and least effici¬ 
ent firms in the country, though 
of course it is by no means the 
only guide.- In some cases it 
may be meaningless, for by 
their very nature some com¬ 
panies have low fixed assets, 
while otiiers—the heavy indus¬ 
tries for example—need ener- 
mous investment before they 
can produce anything. 

The lowest return on capita] 
employed, other than a loss, 
was announced by Chevron Oil 
(UK) whose profit of £9,000 
represents a return of 0.1 per 
cent, or only lOp on every £100 
of assets. The highest return is 
the 674.8 per cent recorded by 
Export Advisory Services on a 
capital employed of £469,000. 
This is equivalent to a profit of 
£674.80 on every £100 invested 
in the company. For the first 
time in the last five years Tam- 
pimex OiJ Products falls out 
of the top two in this table, 
despite its highest return over 
the period of. 165.1 per cent. 

Not surprisingly, the United 
Kingdom motor manufacturers 
figure promsneMly in the big¬ 
gest falls in profit. Ail of them 
except VajuxhaU are featured 
in the 10 largest falls. The most 
notable fall, however, is the 
enormous loss of £32,196,000 
registered by Hariand & Wolff. 

THE TOP TEN EMPLOYERS 

Rank Company No. of 
employees 

1 Post Office 434,065 
2 National Coal Board 321.000 
3 British Railways Board 255.902 
4 British Steel Corporation 223.000 
5 British Leyland Motor 207.770 
6 General Electric 202,000 
7 Imperial Chemical Industries 201.000 
8 The -Electricity Council 172.483 
9 Guest Keen & Nettlefolos 120,340 

10 Courtaulds 110.932 

THE TOP TEN U.K. PROFIT MAKERS 

Rank Company Profit 
£000s 

1 British Petroleum 2.405.000 
2 'Shell' Transport & Trading 1.746.800 
3 Imperial Chemical Industries 581.700 
4 Rio Tinlo-Zinc 317,200 
5 British American Tobacco 305.760 
6 Rank Xerox 181.556 
7 Unilever 175.800 
8 General Electric 165.884 
9 Courtaulds 152.600 

10 E3so Petoleum 152.100 

THE TOP TEN U.K. EXPORTERS 

Rank Company Exports 
£D00s 

1 Imperial Chemical Industries 636.000 
2 British Leyland Motor 485.000 
3 British Steel Corporation 386,000 
4 British Petroleum 376,000 
5 Ford Motor 339,600 
6 Courtalds 285.400 
7 General Electric 246,000 
8 Unilever 184,000 
9 Bntish Aircraft Corporation 173,009 

*10 Hawker Siddeley 171,000 

The above l:si doas not incluot c. T. Sowring which lest year announced export 
figures of E1B0.32S.000. 'ilus figure is composed mainly or premium income 
earned in ovorseas currency arid Is noi sirlcUy comparable wilh the export figures 
given above. 

This change from the previous 
year's small profit represents a 
drop of 13,684i8 per cent over 
the previous year l 

Twenty-one companies recor¬ 
ded losses in the previous year, 
with four over Elm ' (the 
largest being £1,824,000). This 
year 25 companies have 
recorded losses and 13 are in 
excess of £lm, culminating in 

■Chrysler United Kingdom’s 
£11,259,000 and Hariand & 
Wolffs £32,196,000. 

Totals and averages are 
always a useful guide to overall 
performance and the 1,000 
includes a table of tbese 
—profits, capital employed, 
return on turnover and the 
total for the top British- com¬ 
panies as a whole, and also 
broken down into groups of 
50. - 

Tbe increase in oil prices for 
the major oil companies means 
that the top 50 companies again 
dominate _ the whole survey. 
Once again turnover for tbese 
accounts for almost 50 per cent 
of the turnover for the whole 
1,000. as does capital employed. 

The statistics for United 
Kingdom companies in The 
Times 1000 are probably of 
most interest to readers, but 
useful comparisons can be made 
with foreign companies 

throughout the world, in 
Europe, North America, Japan 
and Australia. The book also 
includes figures from the major 
British financial institutions 
and nationalized industries. 

Although it is as up-to-date 
as we can make it (all full 
accounts received by June 30, 
last, axe included as eligible) it 
is important to remember that 
The Times 1000 is an annual 
and later figures may already 
have become available for some 
companies. 

More than 80 per cent of 
the companies listed accoum to 
December 31, so their latest full 
figures are included, as are 
most of those of companies 
accounting to March 31. The 
few companies who close the 
books at the end of June or 
September will find they lag a 
year behind the others. This 
is unfortunate, but we bare to 
draw a line somewhere. 

As usual, we have relied on 
Exiel statistical services for all 
the figures in The Times 1000 
and we are indebted to them 
for their invaluable help. 

Margaret Alien 
The Times 1000 is available 
from: Times Newspapers 
Limited. 32 Wharf Road, Lon¬ 
don N1 7SD. Price: £5.50 in¬ 
cluding p & p. 

* At beginning of the year, 
t On capital employed at end'of year. 

Business Diary: Ferranti’s Alun-Jones • Left in the lurch? 

Scottish & Continental 
Investment Company Limited 

'as seven years ago, 
i wife, Gillian, pre- 
o with triplets, Sophie, 
d Nicholas, to go with 
fr children, 
ness, the 42-year-old 

has developed a 
. as one of those lucky 
5. seem to thrive on 

ould be no fears that takeovers or mergers of one sort pleted, Alun-Jones finds himself 
Mun-Jones does not or another. in the managing director’s 
id the family milieu in the early sixties, he had chair of a maim board. 
• iob a* manaeine not long settled into the com- 

of Ferranti Limtieti, S'X EMO dilemma 
September passed from building industry—when they Although the British Labour 
ol of the de Ferranti were taken over by Castrol, who party is now active in most 
that of tbe taxpayer, put him on the board. European* Community bodies, 

liJv of Alun-Tnnfu; who *“ 1966 Ca5t£°1 raerged there is one area where its 
n k 1 k Borm^h, Alun-Jones soon presence is still faint more than 

om Burmab to take found himself Expandires five months after the EEC 
managing directorship managing director, then mans- referendum, 
airman Sebastian de ging director" of_ Burmah’s the recently formed 

once made quite a industrial (or non-oil) products, Federation of Socialist Parties 
tile Burmah house wk« in ’not only _ Expan. df the European Communities, 

oite but Rawiplug ana ■ otner ^ umbrella grouping set up to- 
. products. prepare a socialist programme 

!aSw^«venx'-?rars a®0’ t^ie time, late last yo^r* for the more unified Europe of 
l ’ ^ K®- that Burmah ran into trouble, future 
3 xv“L tfip^ets’ Sophie, 'Alun-Jones was a director of Labour MPs boycotted the 
d Nicholas, to go with Burmah Oil Trading, the federation when it was formed 

jr ermoren. group’s principal trading co™’ Jast February but have attended 
n*fs* tile 42-year-old pany responsible for the whole ^ observers since the “ yes ” 

y has developed a -industrial division. vqte in the referendum. 
A M one ti105® lucJt? Now; with the. state control This may 'change when' the 

.^5. seem to thrive on of Ferranti but-recently com- party reconsiders the possibility 
-diri- ^,,.,^*1. of full membershijo of the 

federation later this month. 
Wilhelm Droescher, the 
federation’s West German 
president, is optimistic fhout 
tiie outcome of those discus¬ 
sions. 

Nevertheless, tbe Labour 
Party is in a dilemma. One of 
the federation’s main aims is 
to prepare a pan-European 
socialist platform for the first 
direct elections to-the European 
Parliament' due to take place 
in .1978 or soon after. As^the . 
Labour Party is still divided 
over the whole question _ of 
direct a elections, full partidpa- 
non in the work of the 
federation could prove 
emoarrassing. 

Haven’t heard all that much of 

... (,eft) and *F"““ “ 

takeovers or mergers of one sort 
or another. 

In the early sixties, he had 
not long settled into the com¬ 
pany secretaryship of Expan- 
dire—makers of fixings for the 
building industry—when they 
were taken over by Castrol, who 
put him on the board. 

When in 1966 Castrol merged 
with Bormafi, Alun-Jones soon 
found himself Expan dire’s 
managing director, then man a- 
ging director of Burmah’s 
industrial (or non-oil) products, 
which takes ini’not only Expan- 
dite but Rawiplug and ■ other 
products. 

By the time, late last 
that Burmah ran into trouble, 
'Alun-Jones was a director or 
Burmah Oil Trading, the 

.group’s prmdpal trading com¬ 
pany responsible for the whole 

-industrial division. 
Now; with the. state control 

of Ferranti but -recently com- 

head London Transport earlier 
this year. It may be. however, 
that he’s doing something about 
violence against bus crews. A 
book could be seen protruding 
from the pocket of a conductor 
aboard a 77 bus yesterday. It 
was -called A Guide to' First 
Steps in Rung Fu. 

Inflated sales 
The generally favourable re¬ 
ception accorded the Sandi- 
lands Yeport presumably re¬ 
flects the feelings of its pub¬ 
lishers, HMSO, for since Jr was 
first published at the beginning 
of September it has been 
reprinted three times And-sold, 
over 15,000 copies. 

Whether to fox wiseacres 
wanting to make quips about 
inflation, accounting we cannot 
say, but the report does not 
follow, the example of. other 
inquiries in printing how much 
the exercise cost. • 

Nevertheless, the gross re¬ 
turn is now at least £64.000, 
without taking into account a 
60p brief guide that HMSO are 
also selling. This should go. 
some way to cheering up the 
department, which had a deficit 
of £418,000 last vear. 

Like any other publisher, 
HMSO sometimes fails to- spot 
a winner. They didn't turn 
down the report as other pub¬ 
lishers did The Day of the 
Jackal, but they did print only 
7,500 tbe first time around^- 
all of' which sold out within 
three days. 

Meanwhile, the accountants’ 
own effort, the Corporate 
Report of. the Accoimling 
Standards Sta/uling Committee, 
has sold about 7,000; copies at 
£2 and has been reprinted once 
since it came out in August. 
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1975 1974 

Asser value per share 71.4p 57.5p 

Total assets £16.195,388 £15,089,723 

Revenue available for ordinary 
shareholders £171.563 ’£167,999 

Ordinary dividend per share 1.00p I.OOp 

Following Business Diary’s pic¬ 
ture story about the advertise¬ 
ments that used to grace the 
back of income tax receipts, 
reader C. D. E-. Thompson has 
come up with another fund¬ 
raising idea. 

Again, it*s ~a golden oldie, a 
1920 assessment for “ special 
expenses rate ” amounting to • 
Ad levied on the executors of 
a Mr Chatter ton in the parish 
of Keelby, Lincolnshire. 

What these expenses may 
have been isn’t • known, 
although one suggestion is that 
they're likely ta have been con¬ 
nected with the increase in the 
number of people thrown upon 
the parish with the contraction 
of industry after the war: 

Today, such a levy could, per¬ 
haps, help compensate council¬ 
lors for the fall in the value of 
their expense allowances for 
foreign junkets. The Layfield 
committee of inquiry into local 
government finance is due to 
report soon, and might be 
grateful for the idea. 

Mr. J A Lumsden covered ihe following 
points in his review of the year to 31st 
August 1075. 

RESULTS 
The year has been much more satisfactory* 
than its predecessor, and pan of the loss m 
capital value has been recovered. Revenue 
available for dividend shows little change 
from last year. 

DIVIDEND POLICY 
The Board recommends a dividend of Ip per 
share, the same as last year. 

The directors consider the company’s policy 
should be to distribute ds dividend each year 
the greater pair ot the revenue available m 
that year raiher than follow a regular 
dividend pattern. The primary objective ol 
the "investment policy is io restore the 
capital position even if such u poliry reduces 
immediate revenue. Present estimates 

■ mriicate "that revenue will not be suflicient 
to.meei a dividend of Ip per share. 

PORTFOLIO 
The major change is in the increase in the 
percentage in France from 13.87 to 28.48. 
Tfie "percentage *n Germany is unchanged 
and in Holland it has been more than 

'halved. The amounts invested in the USA 
and Japan have not changed greatly, 
although the percentages have f3Hen. 

OUTLOOK 
The prospects lor Europe depend to a large 
extent on a recovery in world trade 
generally, in which the USA must play a 
leading part. There are signs that an 
improving trend is emerging in the USA and 
the stronger European economies should be 
well placed to . take advantage ol any 
recovery. 

Equity prices are still at low levels and 
evidence of increased economic activity and 
n rising profit trend should encourage 
investor confidence. It U therefore our 
policy to he fully invested and to he 
prepared to increase out gearing to.a modest 
extern by laising additional currency loans 
when the time is right, with a view to 
providing the capital growth which is the 
primary objective ol our investment policy. 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
The annual general meeting will be held on 

■ Wednesday 3rd December ‘ 1975 at the 
offices of.Robert Fleming Holdings Limited, 
8 Crosby Square, London. 

MANAGED BY MURRAY JOHNSTONE LIMITED 



Business to Business 
READERS Jre recommended to Mkv appropriate p>tl«uloiHil advice befor" 

■nierlei AMlgaifoiu. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

ELETROSUL-CENTRAIS ELETRICAS 

DO SUL DO BRASIL S.A. 
I Subsidiary of EL.ETROBRAS) 

Salto Santiago 

Hydroelectric Plant 
PRE-QUALIFICATION NOTICE TO 

MANUFACTURERS OF PENSTOCKS 

Centrais Eletricas do Sul do Brasil S.A.— 
ELETROSUL will invite bids, in the last 
quarter of 1975, from qualified Manufacturers 
i selected by means of the Pre-Qualification 
to which this notice refers) for the supply 
of: 

—Six <6) we/ded steel penstocks. 7.60m rn 
diameter and 130m long. 

For the purchase of the above equipment 
ELETROSUL expects to use funds from the 
Interamerican Development Bank—IDB 
through a loan which is now being 
negotiated. 

The participation in the Pre-Qualification, for 
Penstocks, will be limited to Manufacturers 
from member countries of the IDB. and/or 
countries considered eligible for the financing 
organ. 

' fnstructfons for Pre-Quahftcation proposals 
will be available until December 10. 1975, at 
the foffowing address : 

CENTRAIS ELETRICAS DO SUL 
DO BRASIL S.A.—ELETROSUL 

DEPABTAMENTO DE SUPBJMENTOS 
Rua da Alfandega, 80-2° andar 

20.000—Rio de Janeiro—RJ 
Telex: 02122971 

Brasil 

REPUBLIC OF KENYA 

MINISTRY ■'* U.VER DL\EL*.*PMLM 
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(ns di-nosii h- ir-nd-ren, noi .-nnslrirr'd qu-.lined w|i| -Isu h- 

nrftinn-d. 

oirf.ctor '>r\\ a i l u rjL \ ruip\ii:n r. 
\| |NIS1 PV OI WAII-P DK\ l-LOPMCM 

REPUBLfU OF KENYA 

MINISIWV or it.41ER DKIELOP'IOT 

INI n ATIMN TO rt.VDtr: 

MOMBASA AND COASTAL WATER SUPPLY PROJECT 

, mis m,n—s..onsinulivh or Hi-mUpiH l-nl.s .'fid 
janbum Pumpinn SLulon including me Sumpl! -n« insiaiiai.on oi 

Ancillary Plnts.orV 

■rh. i.'.gs emuienl ol K-ntJ inn lee Irnfersfor if... •’'»« conlrncf 
which comiinse? ihe consinisiion ui Urn folios ing 

i nrirul-ir pre>«n-ssed ConcreU* ress-rsuin ranging in capaclly 
from 1.130 cubic metres in 1H.IWO cubu meircs; 

•y rolnlorced Lonerem Mm* ea(»e»'- VW cubic rrmires and 

Aspi iiblc mriRs 
... .. unis Pi 1.11*11 HI rubh nmlrc-- j .-ireular m.iMinrs wnfc> p! i.il-mn -w ■ uou m 

Iu,or .irtsi ..nnrp'ini.iieiv nm squar. m-in-s -ml 

.. ..I tiliir ...rV. -I'suSl.li*.|l ■■ 111. II-- ,,p,i|i .ii,U ill alalia SIP Ii Ull,r "'«> 

•miriiirr* 

sirsiriuir* .ir- i.u..ii..n wirliln Hi- J’.i.m wi.lr i .1.1O.1I sire 
is I nfl ", nshln ns Hs- nunti -ml Mombutc.. m 

-«uh Ngi'li'inw7 v"^.!n.^H••• e'-ni'il i'?r Dr-raraliah and subniis'loj. 
« Uw Slti he ■ n."nu.s. linns SVI.O win. lo be lsait-n win. 
r-nder .iorunipri' iliauM ajipiv in »• rlllny to 

1 nr Dittslur oi ts.ilrr D-spiuin-ani 
Miniilrj ui \»aivr D"'V"ii«iuiicni. 

P iJ. Oiis 'IsV'.^l. 
NlIROOf. KESV.l. 

Ipnrirr il'icllf—ds fill be issued unlv dOainaS PaVnicnl "I a 
1r-OMi f.r u Sh- •.ml - This .lenrt«l! sn.l] bn m Wav Of d Cro»»ed 
rf"--qur in Krnn curr-nsf nasaole to ■■ The Dlrecior of i.aier 
n, vr|iipnirn! Tl.e d-uusli will bo nuunded only on receipt oi .1 
. .Ii* snd n-nilrlp Irnilnr .it the i(mYcl time 
gr vrmpmrni 1«i" —- *■ s... - --- — 
. .ilia .mri c-3^iDlci^ irnilrr .it Ui« correct time 

Irfld'-IVA art adifyd 1h.11 ihr.- will onlv b- allowed fend-r 
lor umen is if mr;’- uin s.nisfy ihe Olrc -lor a> li.li-r DnvnTopnienl .'> 
in ilieir esperl-nee arn ..nmoi-ienti Ip carrj- out ih- sort ron.'-rn*-_ 
Ins dei/Psli bv l-nd-rers nul ^unsldareg iiuallfled will nlsn OP 

1 1 ni.i Ny ,\. . 
niRi:*.T*'i! nr is mm: riL\i lii‘>'H.nI 
MIN'Iiim ii.lTCM DEVLI-IJP'II.Vi 

RUSL-VUSS NOTICES 

Construction News 
Cosers the Industry 
wilh news oi cuntm'te. plam. ofishire developments. 
pltti : 
Nov ZQ/I7 The lop 100 Firm's Financial position inc. 
the highest paid board member, employees earning 
more than !10.uao. number employed in die UK. 
aierage per employee and charitable and political con- 
intuition*. 
Dec 11 Free monthly Colour Magazine. 
Dec IS Career opportunities. 
Order n'wv 

From Newsagent or Tef. 01-278 2345 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

EXPERIENCED FILM 

MAKER 

r'tiuin^ SL'DHkors i,ir 
ind^pctuicm Mini Willi .1 unlnu- 
,ma nirtkiilourli" rp^':ar.;n>ii 
nlMuncal n*l lalouk subU-ct Inal 
ik loo linoorljnt fa 'w 
subl-cl-d lo noriiiJl roinnny- 
s-iji lump rum liars. A uon-j 
ri’iurn .-.siieeiod nn inmuiHd 
Pri.-<onfaifon .MaPablo ,n‘ 
insocrllon. 

Bov So ]Jal S lie I ""Ce. 

MANUFACTURING 

COMPANY 

... ... 
«.iUffl-M»t roQVW 
.idonv> lur awsKUi-d produci-. 

,,p .quid nunuljeiiiri. uud-r 

■j r-n-. a nn ag^cc"l^fn,.. Plo.i- 

anpIs Bos 1o8U S.,Tbo Flini'a. 

PROFIT IN 
COMMODITY TR-ADING 

SuLO-akfui pnv-H- ir.ishT .. I"' 
jn i-.cs-Hvru nfwiH n-Luni i> 
u-iinni, so ads is- .i f-w ipse — ss-linnu so ads is- .s ipsc-- 
iory on J siacrtiloniry i*-'-'-' 
-nd be pain —n rvkillls 

r-jnfl.l-nU.iHW .msw-r-sJ 
li ■ .iu h.is m L.i|ilt.ii ss’fili h s.iil 
v. i»li ic ln.:ri as- reply in flr-l 
■nsl-insv !■• r-win-d S/jficifor> 

THORNE & CO. 
l.l Londun lid., 

i.iiub-rf-v. Suit-' 

HOOFING. WATERPROOFING. 
gull-rind 4 all ruol repairs; f-i- 
np rooi* a sp-cliility. sam- dav 
«-r.ii-e. no lob 100 lawis* or sfivll. 
ManiL-.l-nl Kobflna. T<m UfUl. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

HARROGATE 
N. \ ORKSH1RL 

W-i: v-iaDlisli-d hrciMlab— 
i;h.'dr>:n‘» ss-car and moi-rniiv 
tashlon busln-» for silr. Cin- 
ir.il tijdlng poaillon nn lung 
Icak- 

fen«iUirii.»- _l^ K. Wad’lilas. 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

1 AM A TELEVISION 
PRODUCER 

leaking is>r '.l'j.ijuii irupi ai. 
ms -alar ,n onf.-r lo buy fi—- 
world «v riylu.* of ,i hi ai- 
ir'iina novel. Tn-s- nghb. in 
br sold lo a prtisfucuon com- 
lAinj l nr Ihe purpo»‘- el 
being mad- inia ,» serial lor 
Ml- worldwide. Ini-r-al-ii 
nam-si pl-as-- ssrll- fur iunli-r 
ilciitlS Jii Bov S. Ih- 
lln>-s hr phon- u4"l »»8l7.fJ.i 
• sA-nlngy ■. 

HAVE CAPITAL- ■ I.■■•"'.‘JinI •. willing 
lo ll*lt"H lu Is'alialK. Irg.i inv->1- 
ni-nlt. Principals iulv. Rn. 
I»'l". S. Ih- limey 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

ADLER TYPEWRITERS, loss lo 
prlc-i —WusnlsIacL. K'.'i? ■■■ lJ. 

AIR CHARTER & FREIGHT 

F.T. TOURS..— Ihe •.-:.uvrL> —v'nonu 
4-ysj tt-| o. , Urhnr Aacnla ■ 

BUSINESS SERWCES 

PHON ESA LES LTD. fur luw-cusl 
li-'l-pliunc k.il-k, r-kcarch * 

a mi .0 in imcn is —King ul awn 
■jr rcll-v lor hmchuiw 

TELEX spi'.-sl^ un huiin-s>. I.'s" ’iur 
-• onunitr.il M.nli'‘ HI- I'M 7w.1l. 
Uiwmi' Rapid 1 L\ 

DON'T GET STITCHED UP I Tlo'cl: 
linnllng prls.es now Colour i.ro- 
siiuri-k. -.iiaMguey. l-.illeis tab v- 
ri.ir* -ir 1 r,r ■I’r.iliU 
r.-Ii.iOil>ls. .ind *li-.ip i.rlc-s. .ail 
R II.FI. D’-si'ih Print. i»'.-7J. 
JTi'i. asL fur i-vl. 

TRANSPORT COSTS. ff ■ >U al- 
-;<i.|idlnu niiinr ih in ‘:iu iisi ;ia. 
■ ih yonh.. fr.insp.iri i- inili.p-.nsl- 
-hi Iran,nor', .'.n.ulljrlv os ion-. 
>l.mdmg. «>■ m.m «- ,tou in -.,i •• 
'.un money .ihoui rino wf- 
' Uv M.mii.ir is. I*— ij.;s<-I ...u 
vj.ingk itls i.-.ro |,.|..,,ii... 
HUT :••»! ii-r;oi' Hu,..ir-i ".,'T- 
l.ain 4 I.'s Li.1. ,J . i>l,| Klsls" 
llil . I rln-li . i-inin-rl" icT1,- 
~ VaW 

ARABIC. S'. ,ri sir ..irs.. ,n 
lavndop .,nil I.*. -ti, s i • ui".-' 
ihmugiiiju' ih- \r-h V „ i 
Mol’gloi ■ i. K • >.■• **, . ■“ 

TYPING SERVICES 

ARE YOU IN NEED ... 

af a good fynfti and short of 

office apace f 

TJi-n Sens n.-- s;. tr. • 
fi. In v<ju ju. . f-is. • ... i 
l.-ni I', pi; Ik. U'ili** IK'I Mil 
r.irn'illna n,,ir|,|n, - -i iu.,1.1 
■i1 all U-....S »o un,l- r. 1 • • .-ii 
r. .jii.r-hirr:-, 10 nr |!v- 
Sirs-! |,r.-i.ii> -k 

Please call H,w Dsns or 
Hri Wartln\ on G20 722% or 
J83 344 7 foe lurthc -c;.t"s 

TRANSFER ROOKS 

l.ividhv ft'.iih. li’-ii ■ 1..» 
• Ipcnrior'l.si in 1 Lin-*; 1 ■ 

I....V..IDLVN l»\Cir|i; 
I'l.'f S'L 15 SI. '• 1.1 ■Stahl I H.I | UJ 

DS.I.LSU he stock 
sew BlfLMSuKlh Knlf.V. M 

I fJtHEV IVf'C S I K" 
UAL'JAKV a: CUM'.'VI -.'M 

rLIU.W.W 
J-- DtBENTLHC STOCK 

fn urrairjlio.i far ifci* *ij mcnf 'f 
Ih-; ha:l-vnali% mi-ivsl Our- :m 
January. l"Tn. v ll-s, Slt-.l-.. 
11,v Tr.'nk|,-r a-juL-i wul jr CLC'SCI? 
.;t i.lcj jj.n. vn Is! Dr.in-hir, 

1 and wil: > r-... ..n Jml 
l.'iiu.irs. i 

-a Is.lfi-ffor Puc". 

Pail ■Kill. 
la in,Ian. Sis I '■ 4 
1 I Sll.H' Vf l ■! 

WF< L EDUCATED i-.up.i . ■ I 
^e, - ss-ll! I'Prl •• ■ Iini, >,l uinnl 
. Jri."r> liruuuh '”'n’l.vj '.in. 
DfcV APf’fUvi -.fr..sTs. -. 1 
:,;.n|, V. ■' a. ilf.V'i ”• M. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS. 
Ion rerrfidlllMi’i' and wjr- 

nm.il t>; IBM. ud lu 
‘.u nor srni. Livvc .7 vn. from 

nviv. R-n! tram '.in ,«ir 
■■ii.*n!li.—Phone Yum*. i»41 -jij’?. 

[20.000 -nalubl. for inscnlm-nT 
liailn'j>mjn wisnia 10 r..v.(-iti- 
kfkfai.Y o! romo-jnirs Met jrv fnr 
vale or w-ho n—o tielp. Bus 
Ijju 6. The Time*. 

£500 GROSS WEEKLY PROFITS 
• 10 uhliki ik not outrageous in .1 
i,..,' ■ ivh-b.iklk. r-c-kvlDTi-nroof 
nuk ness ihai could b- y-iur lirsl 
«l*;i toward.' fmf-n-niJ-nci.*. 
Jl.'ChJ g-ik scu kLiri-d: r>ur 

rils-n'k range Irani phrsic'.aua and 
kOhcirors In secr-urlek and ainln-- 
•ipira d/u'es : Onrlinixjiini -am- 
,nji. full intonnailon on aur vice- 
ironic vid.-o g.imu r-rogramnis- h< 
writing Ciilgrani List . 1 brsl 
Malkin Sir-vl. Sit I.- T-l,■ .iI-L'.”.'. 
dHoB-dHuT. 

LIMITED comoanlOs. J. U. Comrwny 
Rr-gikirallorik i sda. 01-o'<K •••.<&&. 
Ja Arran fid.. London. S.L.o. 

REDECORATINC or -tiler.’non;. ? 
L irg- nr kiu.ill labs. oiiin >. 
khuu>. lavlorl—v or Ibb. ttorl: 
..arrfs'd eul alter bUkin-ak liuur-- 
11' required. Tree i>3iima'-i. all 
irea>—sru.vria. 01-7-3'-" 4i\>j. 

. yREWRITER CALCULATORS. 
Hen 1.1 la. kales and service. McLv- 
'.i.'jp, Jail. 

Stock markets 

IMF loan and hope of MLR cut spur gi 
Fi'iitit-iaking ensured that the medium-dated “ tapTreas- firm start, notably National report. London United after its results and other motor 

. -0.11.-... r ur\- 114 Der cent 1981, and the Westminster. It ended the day weakened ap to 5/p. after ^jp, componet shares duly displayed 
share price> never l eail. i.o * lopo-dated ’*tap". Treasury unchanged at 253p after touch- in sympathy. Golds were a dull u firmer tendency. Godd shares 
the ground yesterday and the j,!0 per gent 1992, were ing 258p. Also unchanged were market with fails ranging from moved ahead quietly in places, 
spotlight fell on the gilt-edged reported. Barclays 31f)p and Midland 2Op to 30p. ’ 
market. Still spurred b> the Speculation about a cut in 295p, but Lloyds lost 3p to Elsewhere Thomson Organic- 
talks at Chequers and a favour- Minimum Lending Rate con- 242p. Elsewhere Royal lost 6p Lion, a brokers’ labourite con- BOC J menial :o nul share? m 
TbJe weekend press there was u tinned, although the autborsries to 314p and provided a wqak solidated its recent strength by 56Vp are meeimg support ahead 

ur srart to save no signs one wav or the sp°r m an insurance sector adding another op to 220p, of next mown's vecrlu figures. 
>oUd. immpnmufflr iiwii w nthe|. Thg latest wholesale which Otherwise closed at or Birarid Qualcast was ip up to The group should eomfortablv 
the week, the second ot tile price'jndex figures in the after- around overnight levels. 62p after comment and May- 7,cat ihe £43tn in profits indl 
present uyevunt. noon wen? someihiag of a dam- Stockjobber Akroyd & sards gained another lOp to cated icitk the rights issue. Then 

Jmerruilinitdl share? at 
are meeting support ahead 

its high point of the day. price.*. chjngedT apart from ‘the low- **J**«f® left the . “®* had Westward TV good it 14p 
f.»ll harlc under the weieht g.r+i5.-Vi Asm mnr* cnoved at O^P- The best IQ foods -C4.ar KAiirc dn*nw Incrnc* 

at the closing calculation- " "hangs* opened quite well. Leading industrials turned Lucas. Debenhams new. Ear- 
. _ At one Sage they' stood ■' or J me°r of a venture m Iran. ^ hQ|irs and where cia?s Bank, Shell, BP, EMl, 

point up from Friday’s closing The^ terms from Pemos tor changed were a penny or two Unilever. GEC, Bouarer. Boois, 
Price connote and companion levels, bur then eased back to ™e /J pe*l 0t ^ , “j * lower-. Oils also lost ground as Birmid Qualcasi. Beechams. 
irom discount operator* man show gains of I point gener- Morgan ana Scott not already banks and insurances- the Dolt Products. Acrnw "A”. 
LVl E SamsburzrS interim ally. -h,a_d ?entof last named ahead of Lfaat London & United Investnient. 

lower. Oils also lost ground as Birmid Qualcasi. Beech a ms. 
did banks and insurances- tlie Dolt Products. Acrnw " A", 

that London &. Unired Investment. 

he much heucr than Iasi years interest centred on ICL the most 37p Uovds industries ip 
There mov also he a acuve stock ot the day, which firlmer to 57P: Still waiting for 

jump i.'f interest charg^ The gained 3p to oOap. Other nrn developments after last 
shares irerc a subdued lhip ct spots had Beechams a couple ,n„.n,ri, 

tinned to be an active market Wigfall. 

the close. 

- 1 kUbl UI L L. L irtJI, 

couple Vee\is unidentified approach 
Latest dividends 

Good buying interest in gill* ahead 
spurred by the IMF lean and week. 
MLR hopes was met by sub- The 

of points better to 320p. Court- Ha™ 7h*d£% 38p- Company 
j3- ant^ k'mlevw- "U6Pj Speculative interest in a riiin (and par val 

both doing comparatjvel.y well market brought some good Acrow fEn*) 
ahead of results later in the movements frmn Henrv ^Vi|falL AJ,,*d“° 
iv—L-. . • ■ , _ • .. .7-r, - ■ Qvdesdale 

valuer) 
:ag) f25p) ]nt (Eng) rzt 

da Props 

?eK' - which gained 16p to l6Sp, Grip- {25p) gf 
The prospect ot corapetuion perrods, 6p better at 65p and GR (Holdings) (50p> Fin 
r rts scanners was enough to G. IV. Sparrow, the crane hire Kina & Shaxson (£1) int 

interest was largely amused by result' From Lucas firmed the day. Westward TV (10p> Fin 
Young Cos Inv (FI) Inc 

Ord Year Pay Year’-. .nre«- 
dii ago date total year 
2.0 1.73 6 * — 1 hA 

1.4* 1.4$ 9 l i 'i 

0.S5 1.06 •— l>iS K49 
O.50 0.4J _ —■ 1.49- 
12.0 11.27 — 15.3 L4.77 
0.9 0.7 15.12 — 2..S* 
3.87 3.69 — 5.25 i.Q2 
0.7 U.62 _ 1.26 1.13 
2.73 2.65 19 12 — 9.5 
1.0 0.85 _ — 1.52 
1.0 l.Ck 20 12 — Z.b 

morning.- Official sales of both Banks shares eased after a 20p to 53p' after 3 dry well current year. 

Concentric on peak after 
strong engineering rally 

Alva fends off 
unit trust move 

I Standard Guarantee has failed 
'• in its attempt to turn Glasgow- 

Westward in fine finish 
and group pays a final 

Bv Tout May dividend is raised from 2.38p to | ££ By Ashley Drake,• , • Jg* Vh^Tt'^he °S''*%& 
The setback to ptoiits at Con- 2./4p. w-.- _ unh -n,e oroDOsal TIie television contracting , ^ a ..uJ' /■ , 1 I- , 

centric is now firmly behind the The 1974 results were hard : defeated bv a nvo-thirds sector has gone ahead in recent dend, with a finol ot E-*-*1’ 
group, which makes control hit by the three-day week which ! maioritv. Mr J.‘ A. Kerr, the weeks, aod Westward Television. aS3)mif I.Mp g^oss, isl.jJp coni- 
svstems, and supplies valves and had a particularly harsh effect | chairman, bad earlier i in Hoe with earlier hopes of an pared witn 1-/P- 1 ne-rr^.Le<*j 
pumps tc. the automotive and on the engineering side. J stressed to shareholders die upswing iu the second sux yu»r s Pay^em 'n\n ved 
engineering trades. Pre-tax Mr Denis Dodd ebatrman, adverse effect such a move ! months, shows both a recovery ora win, some -o-,uuo noi.i 

with the previous best of I1.05m sale of the Australian interest, t folio. 
achieved in 1971. and the deferment of tax. : AJva has holdings in oil- 

The second half produced a The upswing in results re- related private concerns. 
*).i per cent jump in profits to fleets a return to the normal !- 
1790.000, compared with the pattern of trading, with the con- I aCORN SECURITIES CO 
firsi-hJlf ri-e of 12S per cent io trols. pumps and valves division Gross revenue £139.572 

dividend list. The shares duly "This year »c-have mcicasco 
ended a point firmer at 14jp in profits enough and also retain 
the year to July'31. £32,000 in revenue reserve". 

Pre-tax profits rose from Mr .Cadbury commented. “ It 
£185,000 to £295,000—a jump of would be foolish to dip into our 
60 per cent—on a turnover up reserves again ” as last year, he 
from £2.78m to £3.05c. Net added, and to have paid more 

[IK =7-» profits moved from £117.000 in than 1.54p would have absorbed 
“,w- I «•»«#>-j Ann ...L.'l _ __ S__ .. l_ i r «•. 

from 1.81 p to 3.98p, and the permitted. 
the higher 
shares. Mr Peter Cadbury, chairman, special concessions ”. 

Slater pulls out of Newman Granger pwuLio out vi iivTTuuiu vjiaugvi i Chairmen report 
Neivmai, Granger Industries cycles should top 225,000 units another 250.000 ordinary shares ings) to a record £1-34m in lie ■«»wWI|TTgiTffin^ 

announce* that Slater Walker this year against the 184.000 in in Laporte Industries. The move year to June 30. This was a nse 
Securities and its investment 1974. By end-October turnover raises its holding in Laporte to of 13.5 per cent. Turnover went u - , , 
trusts have sold their srake in was running at some 29 per about 28 per cent. ,Tfae shares up from,£9.S4m to £11.13m. so rlOIHtray iJOtOS I35i 
the group. Phis was 17.5 per cent ahead of the same period, are worth some £162,000 in the margins widened a bit to 12.08 Renewing die year tu Juno 

Newman Granger Industries cycles should top 225,000 units another 250.000 ordinary shares ings) to a record £l-34m in lie 
announces that Slater Walker this year against the 184.000 in in Laporte Industries. The move year to June 30. This was a nse 
Securities and its investment 1974. By end-October turnover raises its holding in Laporte to of 13.5 per cent. Turnover went 

cent, worth abnur £112.000- 
The results for the year to Gadtk UI Malaysian 

July 3 uf til is maker of screw- ■ . 
threaded j^cks and other things rCCOflStTUCllOO Tompkins, a director, lias ac- 23.87p. 
show pre-tax profits up 30 per Gadek Rubber Estate is to quired a further 2^!00 ordinary The first half year of this 
cent to a btiSt-ever £446,000. submit reconstruction proposals shares, increasing his stake to merchant, dresser, tanner, dyer. 

shows a small increase in sales, 
but margins "arc tighter. He 
added if the group matches 

Turnover rose from £3.47ra m to ^ shareholders. This fol- 85,000. Meanwhile, New Sylhet manufacturer and retailer jast year\, n.03m before lax 
£4.45m. (In the preceding 12 iow-s an agreement with a Holdings, in tea, have been showed only a small pre-tax it woujd be a -good periovm- 
months profits, after an opening Malaysian compartv. Batu Kawan notified that Mr J. A- Herben profit gain oi 4.8 per cent to 30ce pbe group proposes t« 
25 per cent downturn, ended Berhad. The deal means that ?nd associates are no longer £780,000. increase the authcirized share 25 per cent downturn, ended Berhad. The deal means that ai,d associates are no longer £780,000. 
8 per cent higher at £344.000). Batu Kawan and certain asso- interested. in 54,000 (28 per j ' » 
This time round, earnings a dates will obtain a SO per cent cent) ordinary shares in the Allied LOBuOfl r rODS 
share rose from 4p to 5.41p, stake in Gadek’s two Malaysian company. , « , 
and rhe year’s payment from estates for a consideration based ri -- . . 1I1I1CW C&TIUI^SpcaK 
I.76p gross to 1.97p. on a value of $M4.ffm (about tflec IVlaCnine ClSIIDS Growth at Allied Lon 

in new earnings peak 

increase the authorized share 
capital from £4m to £5m, and 
raise die borrowing limit from 
£4m to £16m. 

Order books are now not as £900,000). j j- 
high as they were, bur trading GadekN Malaysian interests HHCier ffiSCUSSJOD 
fur the first quarter went fairly and its other assets mil be 
•well. • snlit into two senarace United 

Growth at Allied London Investment trust 
Properties conpnues but only . 
just. Pre-tax profits mse 4 per chairman confident 

^^Fute cent to a record ES25 000 in In hi> ai)nuJ, revie,v lor tbe 
well • split into two separate United with its former chairman, Mr the year to June 30. The first ln »uo..»»r i 

p cl Kingdom companies—Gadek Max Welling over its claim half year showed a 2.66 per ! iuimden chaTrman of Scottish 
King & ahaxson up Malaysia and Gadek Indonesia. a»d counter-claim, are being cent improvement to £385,000, *r«ntinen«l Investment Vavs 

Discount house. King & Batu Kawan will subscribe the discussed. ^harehoWers #>f and the second six mouths a 5 IhS^rSwili low 
Shaxson says that profiLs for shares in Gadek Malaysia equal Ele«rotvcs Machme were told per ceat gain to £440.000. Evidence of increased economic 
the half vear to October 31 to 50 per cent of rhe enlarged « the armual meeting yester- Turnover in the full year acriyf^ und risTng profit- 
were “ satisfacrorj-". The board equity, with the re*ulnng cash aav- advanced from £5.2m to £6.2m. should encourage' cnufidmici 
raises the interim dividend from bwtg ploughed into Gadek The compui* MJ However, a ft ribu table profits among uivesturs." He said'the 
l.IMp to 1.3Sp. to spread pay- Indonesia. As a result. Gadek Welling owes it £250,000. a fejj fr0m £453,1)00 ro £375,000 
me in- more evenlj. Ir plans holders will get one share in rigurc disputed by mm. Indeed. t0 send earnings a share down 
to p.rv the mnM allowed fur the both 

acrivity and rising profit- 
should encourage confidence 
among Lines tuts. He said the 
company is prepared in increase 
gearing modestly b\ raising 

Indonesia 
Gadek Malaysia aud Gadek is Preparing Ijjs own cwinter- {rom 6 6p t0 5;3Sp> The fiDa| hth^ UmJ\ d-hi 
iiesia for each share held, chum for a subsmunaJ . sum. rfividend is 2.Zip, bringing the ! ,oans vh,-,, ume 1 ,,ahu 

Mears out of the red 
Losing E31U.O00 before tax in balance with Batu Kawan. 

the first six months Mears (civil 

3KSKSV ’Sjfa. St Dowding & Mills 

They will then bold the whole Mf Too^e- year's total to 3.4Bp, coaipared 7 

of Gadek Indonesia and 50 per **d the compands auditors had ^th 3 S7p K KatersOll /.OCllOIiiS 
cent of Gadek Malaysia, the s<!fl£«a ®ts ■‘"v^s^arion ln bis staremcm. 

balance with Emu Kewen. bu. ue ^d^. tiken Walter Rltociman cS 
rinuidmn A Millc place. CPPC frPfiil npnlc i laid I'rnnn nrofitv <n fa 

dredging) -ay that the pro- . _ 
dieted --econd-half recovery has ^escel•days annual meeting SplIlCrS Iran veiltUfC 
dulv arrived. So the vear ended ^ Dowding & Mills heard Mr 
■''eptemher 30 will -how j 
pinfit. Lu.-r year there ivaa a 
pi e-tax profit of £ 3# 0.000. A 
final dividend of 1.30p i- -.ig- 

sees fresh peak 
Pre-tax profits of Waiter Run- 

ciman improved from £1.1 lm to 
£ 1.51m in the six months to 

nal/ed. .igaiii-i I.26p. m bring bid from General Electric 

David Tucker representiug the The Spillers milling and food £ 1.51m in the six months to 
M & C Croup of Unit Trusts ProuP Has formed Spillers Iran, June 30. Losses on foreign ex- 
congratulate the coropanv on ? 50-50 venture with an Jranian change this time round 
fighting off the £5.1m takeover industrial company. Mr Frank amounted to £115.000 against 

ln his staremeni. Tib; 
lohn Zochonis. chairman of 
Paterson Zochonis & Company, 
said group profit.- so far were 
higher thou those fnr the same 
period last year, and chat trade 
remained -arisfactorv. 

fighting off the £5.1m takeover 

.'.■might to “ buy the company on 

ctric of Rymer. of Spillers, has heen £28,000. Net profits moved from I 1975-76 is gt 
ich has appointed managing director of £533.000 to £727.000. If rhe i difficult ye. 

Fitzwikon fears 
Current indications are that 

going to be 3 most 
eat for FU/v.ihun. 

The directnrs .ire coiifideiii ihv cheap when ihe share 
a- before. smight to “ buv the company on the new company which will opening upswing continues, ihe j the Dublin-based industrial 

The directin'* .ire cu 11)1 deni ihe cheap when the share serve as a base for projects in chairman expects the full year's group, says ihe report for the 
jlmui the year ,iu>» begun, and market was down ". Mr Kenneth Iran s private and public sectors profits to surpass last year's 1 year ended June 30. 
v.iiii slit? -aJe uf 1 be opcn-cuit .Sharp, chairman of tin’s Birm- ‘n which Spillers ha- expert- best-ever £2.52m. Jn turn, the | Sir Basil GouJding. chairman, 
mining _ mierols iYorkshire! ingham-bascd electrical aud ence. *' It is a stable and fast- board hopes to pay the maxi- | ai,d Mr Tony O'Reilly, deputy 
ll’cir di-|H.»al prugrumnu.- is mechanical repair group hopes growing country wirh food and mum permissible dividend. 
complete. that the figures for the half year agriculture high in if- priori- 

Export thrust at BMW £592,000 before tax made last 

Expecting .1 sales rise of 25 ycdr- 

in December'31 will match the ’« said Mr Micbael Vernon, c*^ARl 

per cem iu ab'itit DM3.200ui. u 1 - a. 1 
Buyeris’clie Mnrnren lYcrke v0lY2J' r3JSCS5t2KC 
(BMW 1 said in Frankfurt thin Solvay, the Belgium-: 

group chairman. 

GR (Hldgs) fate spurt 

chairman give warning that the 
fertilizer division' is likely 10 
incur heavy losses. 

“ Since the end of our f manual 
year in May. our trading emphasis ! WOLVERUAMPTOK DIE 
has been on continued Continental , CASTING 
expansion to cushiun the effect of } , During the ia^t year. 

exports _ would account for 
abmn 45 per cem .if the 
incruj.e- Tiie ci.mp.iny lu..ks 10 
.1 •■ very re-pec iu lilt " result 
for calendar 1975—better than 
List vvj;' bm til’ll a- cod a- in 
1972 and 1975. Jn 1974 BMW 

1 urtied in tiei pi'ufixs of DM42m 
—down fruin DM93.2m. 

Sale- uf L.ir-, and umtur 

Solvay, the Belgium-based 28 per cent to £566,000 in the 
chemical group, has bought second half took GR (Hoid- 

a rtro f.v , c “J possible lurther Gorcrnmeot I sldcrabJc pi ogress ” hjs been 
A jump ui Pr.e'Lixiprofus of restrictions . said Mr G- K. Ben- ; made with re-equipment, ifiair- 
pet cent to tpbb^uuo in the seber, chairman, at the annual j man reports in his annual sene 

rood halt took GR (Hold- meeting of Campari. 1 mem. 

Briefly 
and sue had been i.iimriiaslitiled « S. CASKET HOLDINGS 
Farnburoug/i. Hampshire. Many customers expect clothing Farnburoug/i. Hampshire. 

TEIJIN REVERSE 

S. CASKET HOLDINGS CLYDESDALE INVESTMENT 
Many customers expect clothing Pre-tax profits £1.40m i£1.4Sm'i 

prices to rocket next year and are j't,r year ended September 31*. 
buying turn. Good first lialf Altribu table £758.000 t £835.1109' • 

I'.TH -PEKMALl 
«>n .-n ember 7 BTR Imuglu 

ULSINtSS NDT1CKS 
partly In a 22 per cent jump in flight improvement in orders in TrIf,—ir,n ..mmerdeJ 
nvnnrh Iariwlv inHn.r^,1 __ .ha'mer Few luu-l, shares. Board ftHS TLIommCRUL J M.imw -lures in 1'ermalf from Mr exports largely industrial plant tlie past few week*. 

J. Schiam at 3tip. Mr Sdinrti and teclmohigy sales.—Reuii-r. 
is .1 director uf Pcrmali and Per- C. T. TOW RING (INS 

interim payment of 0...p fnr t»r' 
rent year (same). 

IMTEFM4TI0HAL INDUSTRY WITH OWN CAPILLARY COMMERCIAL 
ORGANIZATION IN ITALY AND SPAIN AND AGENCIES W 

MEDITERRANEAN AREA. OPERATING IN FIELDS: 

n.-iih S.\. This** deal was included 
in r.,tal uf acceptances and pledges 
a* ui November 7. glrin^ BTR 
a 46.8 per cent stake. 

PEAK INVESTMENTS C. T. Souring Jjnsurauce) Hold- 
Company says that u has been London, a memlier of the H. "WOODWARD & SON 

informed by Burndene Imesttncnu, Bowring Group and Mullers In I177.mii 

CHEMICAL - PETROCHEMICAL 
PHARMACEUTICAL - OENOLOGICAL & BEVERAGES 

SUGARS FOODS-VARNISHES SOILS 

roRAV INDUSTRIES 
Net profit for half 

tember 30 shrank to 

that it had ceased to be beneficial -furanee Brokers Pre Singapore. t£S3.000L turnover £3.5m <14.9#1 
mvner of 1.444,293 urdinarv shares. has fo^ned a juint company in m first half vear t» March 3lr 
Holding now 571,263 shares. Singapore named Bowring Mollers rhSrhn driidendivU.lilp 

profit for half ended Sep- lyncp. ocK. Mariifn 

30 shrank to a2/m yen 

Interim dividend, iv.u.iilp-lb- 
Mr R. G. Norris, chairman. 

•.under £lmj from 7.318m yen wir:"pJ?£** 
‘ £11m> in some period of 1974. ™mour of a nghe. iiSue.—Rei 
Non-uperadng Income and a big SHIp mortgage finance 
rax refund transformed the net *»— — —° 

Would examine pnniarj ur au\iliar\ prnducis lor aqcnry 
nr direct trading. Ready in consider local production if 

justified. 

CASfcLl. YT. llS SP« Mil ANO 

r.KjADl GROUP 
Chairman elated at annual meet- 

in" (hat company wa* making sub 
-’anti*)) increase In cold storage 

iviVEVCrt.uv.il. lUARUtn . rnr imk inn til1 C0U«- 

Croup has Jajicd stuck n«rhct COWAN, DE CROOT S^ 4liSji “™<lc ... *p:Sn 
rumour of a nghts issue.—Renter. Cowan, de Gruut has acquired 3374 • is adequate. Adds 
chip Runt-ir * vdiolesale electrical co. based ^condrhaff year showed a redu*: 
SHIP MORTGAGE FINANCE in Dublin and Cork, .called Elec- tfon In demand- - 

Pre tax profit for sfv months to trical Wbulesaies for £160.000 - m oernano . _• 
September 30 C401.qqo 1 £462.500). cash, jglus a contingent payment. .MA7>ih THKLATENLTJ 

fubnisbers 5^'Vrt?3!S Z&SBS 

™ mnifmmri W pel 5"O™*™ France In Bubliu and Cork, ailed E ST 

ssjstssj:, sssh 
WHARF Mil l. FIDINIcnrod. m )P,Jr. °f . £SOj®J1) lf aggregate 

plant mvcsiinvni. New ll.3m plant U.64p. Satisfactory year forecast. £350 OOU. aggregate profits exceed protilahit 
affected. 

r«,., 
■* -i v. 
^r-*ndcr 

" .,w ai,d y‘ 

. -n v--? House 
?W'-jX SEZ 
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ET REPORTS 

: . t era My dosed mar- 
in European cur- 

*■ yesterday, after a 
Jl trading in leading 

V: inrervenrfon ap- 
Confined tn a $4.15m 

r. Ijniced States cur- 
■uadcsbank at mid- 
said. 

15 points against 
use at S2.0665. Its 

;:.wi unchanged at 

• lealers appeared 
Chancellor's stzre- 

. IMF credits sought 
Id not rule out 1m- 

' Hut prior tODsuira* 
^ Fund would be 

:-v mred to 2.5640-50 
.-"615,30 on Friday; 

tin francs (Friday 
4.3700.50 French 

iauoi. 

• most centres Rug- 1 

- French and United , 
:losures today, and 

■sure of Belgium ! 
he main cause of . 

- el of trading. 1 

25 cents an ounce, 
alers said the price 
he lower levels. 

Discount market 
jptftcoaat bouses were up against 

a substantial shortage of fresh 
■ credit ■ yesterday -and the Ban'r of 
England found it necessary to give 
help, on a very large scale; 

Faced with pretty sizable " call¬ 
ing 11 during- the morning, dis¬ 
count bouses struggled to keep 
their rates within pounds of 111 

°r 11 i per cent, bat they even¬ 
tually touched 111 per cent. The 
size of the help looked just about 
appropriate to the expected. 
shortage. 

Recent Issues c,»tf 
Brut -l *.3V.. i&fi: oUih. i iWrt 
r<'rt> Hat-ban.* lop L« rt7Jl 

IPr- 19**-SW*>| £2»%*X 
Hurt- IJP|*« «4Pj 
tlanduvria! CM »: ,{o- 
Ha. leiiiFrf EC Si*. Crs ‘XireO) JlZI-l 
l-iiKint-n iSrr i5<w.r;OTij 

Da sv, c«.cui. tr^A- 
Lrr Vi :r V. RoTi Fl 
y-rfs wirscd Pf imo-.sj iss»« 

Money Market 
Rotes 
SOIK cJ.EABiaod Minin an Lending Rat* 15* 

„ lUncMoiDd 4.10'nji 
Oram* BaaJuHan Rats 114* 

j,_ PtavumnlMkl LuuinV 
iwmiwi: Open ; |i. r'iv.r LL 

SrftinM.ij.im 

„ . Treasu»-j Billt.Ui>''.) 
ButIes- _ nrlllng 
- JT.tC.Ul- .I'ii l ii.mih.il1* 
3 niartnj Sl'ji 3 mautb* IPs 

■ rnat Bank Biilarbiift* iTrMHrDn^) 
. nor.Jht llh,-::*., m.nitre* IS'i 
3 miaulh- ’.Itii-l:1!. 
4 iminin. 
G H'«ih, 14 

4 nuintba 13 
t iih'nlbh 13*i 

V n»aii. 
i rnnui:.. 13-iu* 
r. mr-ni.n IM'.l, 
t months 13-1 JI] 

L>yj| Auttwriit Banda 
■MI'i : ni.mni IMlh 
I3-IH. r munlbi 13-114 
!-W| fi n mlhf 1S-11N 

13-111* lum.iBllul31a.Ula 
IM'.1! 11 ILIKIIh. IIV'.IS 
13-11'] S3 mnnihi Lft-12 

Commodities 

Caili '.wirr bam were 0.79 
■—clov whllo uircw 

_mtJer.—.Uiarnoon 
rs, £5UC-UU.90 d name 

s *JJU3-t*S.£iO,_ Sdleti 

Qtf.OO 

j5ai!6WH.iwT ihr*« n.onjli*. 
17fi tS^tBbSra hjrlt currua.. Cuah 
<h£tM*UUyat>7i>.iX): Ibrra muauu. 

UCwlHS.'bim SMliaiwijt p7o. Salra. 
1 _TrftO tnff* imainly cunti). 
mi wbb rmlined ns balwc-cn Ip «na 
3a S» SB m«n LMt ptulliuna.— 
l&ltl&a iDJiftcot injctaB, 54*1. 
• I jn » troy ounce 1 IfflUod fatales ci-jj 

..nntrtr riativ, MOlc: 15-day_acnraue. -,.r 
t»-H7c: ua-Aay avtrdsf1. M.ZEc its . ^ ^ 

STAiTCaT •ttflhiiy nislor. The London ] IT Ol 
dnitr prices were ■■ raws ' 1:108 -£J JL%.V/I 
down.; •• t'lilm •• £TUO * nnchang><d.. 1 
—Dec. tlOM. 98-60.76 per loop IOf»i J 
Mirth. lUP6.7i-6-j.BO- Mav. KluOUa- j -m 
O6..V1- Aug, Slb6.50-oa.OLi: Oct, I — 
Clb4.50-C4.ini; Dec. £104.00-64. bS. ; f* W| C 
>'aren. Klii.VOR-*S uV.. Suit*; 3,ku L .8 1 
mu. ISA prices: 1-t.MJC. 17-day aver* ^AAAmA 
“06. 1-I.UlL. 
SOYABEAN MEAL ua( stradr-Due. I 
J-B-V Oi^hS.UCi pnr metric lan; l-cb. • 
L'|-.70-R2.6U: April. EB5.90-H4.U0. I AlrKn*i"h 
/“#« -JI4.RD-RJ vO Aug. UU.M> [ AiulwUpn 
U6 rui ri^i ra. un_u- r.. c.i... u > , 1 

Restive producers weighiui 
chances of forming cartels 

understandings. ” 

on. EBa.uo-u7 ou. ‘ sales; 85 j rather than decisions are the 

wafts’ \ outcome of the three^iay 

meeting in France next week- 

WWSr.-fc. b2«J:. —An Mcnons of | end of the six non-communisr 

Commodities 
securing more '-.tahle. hut in the 

long run rather hi^iier, n fc*.'. 

1 in relation to the price. *'f 
manufactures^ than lmv4 z.-ncr- 

ally been the case so far. if 

initiatives to establish u n:oru 

niGRTS ISSt'FS 
■'jp-inili ItS; ■ 
Li.4»r-i;.,3iij. 1S5: ■ 
■Jin. 1 111039 -18:1 
Rj; n«* #xitt 1 

-Irp il®;.' 

Tju««r 
eair 't 

*«>9 
Ore S 41 S mu 
j«b a »p-waJj 
Ore 73 T nreB-l 
Ju .'9 pijibJ] 
tirr ii a area; 

ition 

!*-ur uric- Is fn-nWno. * Ez 4-ndrrd. 
- s-'ucs Br ■■-sarr i Mipnd.ittii>,;d tuo 
Pdid -n?iutd tibDpjM E(60pa:e hiSfpaic. 
I14H|.J <1. 

ASSAM FRONTIER TEA 

Pre-tax profits £t.I2m 

(£509,0001. turnover £4.59m I 

I £3-19m) for year ended Decern- 1 

ber 31, 1974. Earnings a share ! 

30.36p (19.49p>. Final dividend Is i 

ll.Olp (10.31p). j 

S-.ondarvMht iiT*Ralr 
. ■nnn'fc -UH*-!1*;. »mnaili* llbll’i 
31u.iC.i411 :;■„■)Si mnniM ilH-U‘z . 

„ J.'..-*l AultaoTiK.MwkrKCki. 
; la- V lib miwlba IHt 
• djj* lji, u mpntlu. lltt 
* aunld ::u 1 jear I9« 

Int-rhiaSi Muk-l iV 
'•rrmiahi 'JpvnlL UMlllL 
1 *ii-» 11-11*1 i miinmi UbU'i 
. iP'tiin :;vil';. 9 nmnlto JlV-lVli 
a m-uillM HVllh* 43 EZHjnlsu HVll'u 

nmrUk>p,DUcillnijwiiiMlii.RUrf() 
3 m.'BUit JJ* C munuu 12 

Fro ,11c-Hum- Him RH'llY) 

ESSEX WATER CO 

Undcnvridng has been conv 

pleted for an offer for sBle by 

tender of £3.5rn Essex Water Co 

9 per cent redeemable prefer¬ 

ence stock, 1981. Particulars 

will be available 

1 r-i t* Mvkemua 
r.Jis--.■ in.wr' 
• iwr'.o v*nn#«W 
X>^n JJ WMT1 

JJ -WUMOH 
ITArfl 9 11-1511 
r- ;nf 79«M0.wr 
,»V II 23t-3S:iC 
ll'Bd 5 .'.Vi-Wjni 
V..1I1,- M M-5L U*V 
-13JW Id OP-ICS Itf 
Hr 
,^i1'jK '1 TDr Oit 
p-p:: !» 

;i uiipO! bn 

f<i*rb ?~ 4&jSS>idi 
-Wil 1* 44-4M 
laiiiis <mrt Drcember 31, 
y 3prrcem. 

Eurobond prices ( midday indicators) 
S STRAIGHTS 

AlfHl »>>. 19B1 
Dial 

m lL-J 105 
191', lUi% 

%* ZOO1. 
m s«o% 

1G1 
1IFJ IOI 

. ZOI jra 

Rft 
H-a> •APi 
HH BV 
■*n •4Q 

m 

, '*& 
Bb 87 

lOO IOI 

Levels 
lh j mi-nib* 
K. p*cm 7 50-2 4UV prrm 

' -v-orrm 3 .10-1 Cicprvm 
‘,-pra SLTVrprtn 

pr-ir. oresn 
p-rm ItL-ldurt arm 

pipreni Ufi-^pl jirt-m 
1 >rn- aneprem- 
- -II'O Medlar 
•rim Oi-liittprem 

.. pri-m : n~;i'Kffv pr-ip 
r.rr Iffprrm 
<im- pn-m onm 
r- Pr.-ln TU—I Op--, prvui 
-pfKip llVJMwprem 
ralr >ajaion t’b doUar\ 

ll» i*>i 9p&: Him 
jn'b, SVG3!, three fbunilu. 

SI H 09 fan Boncri: pm. 

■610 1 J14» 25-IS04S|-£71 TS-. 
149 3.1*31 .fTl.TB.T2.T9/ 

444-45 . £21 23-21.75j fnrwj; 
ilnimiailooalj. 

i Base 
ates 
ianlc .. 11 *0 

don Secs 11% 

& Co. .. *11% 

ink .... 11% 
_Bajik .... 31% 
ininster .. 11% 

:er .Acc's. 11% 

'rust .... 12}% 

f^ury Bank 12i% 

Glyn’s 11% 

oslla an sums at 
Hid under, t'e. 
.OOii, -7*jrr. over 

ARDB 1LBU .. 
Ashland 8 i-<U7 .. a-i'j 
Bore Lai'S Bank 9'« 29K2 ICO 

u iwsa .. .. n»o 
BrobMi HiU Prop o*. 
IV81.zoi 

Briimn Sievl Corp BV 
l>«*>.HV 

Bur. in ni on JB87 .. B-.'* 
LaJTIer H 1’>B7 . . . . HH 
13..TA B, mj . . .. JR 

f ClK-VTOn 7 198U . . •H, 
■ Conoco 7 19BO .. .. On*. 

Conoco H IWI6 .. . . *-5 
Cons Foods 7‘» 19^1 .. 86 
CS!i ,.‘I. I'.'BU -. .. 1UO 
curacao Tokyo 8». 1988 a?', 
curatao Tokyo 10'. W.1 IOC 
Caller Hjlnmer B 19B7 vi 
Dana 8 19K7 .. .. BN 
Denmark Kin adorn ?*» 
1090.B1 

DSM T« 1680 .. .. 7 01*. 
tin 9 ysuo .. .. ioi 
Era 1985 . . .. ldiPa 
F.MEnfn 9'. l',^9 • • BV 
Zsonn 10*. JVS3 , - , *£> 
Eacom FloaltiB Rale 1982 «Tr 
Fire! Chfcsuw 7 L&80 .. “J*, 
CATX B1* 1987 .. M'a 
Gould V*. . -j. 9V 
OuardLoa-Hoyzd B 19U7 77 
GUL* and Western 9*. __ 

icf 1992 ■ ■ 7*> 
lorerruilkMUl UUi B*4 

1«»81I .. -. 
Motorola R 1967 . ■ ■ 9B'» 
National Goal Board 8% 

1988 .85 
New Zealand 9 19HQ. . . IOI 
New Zealand 9‘« 1982 .. 100 . 
Nippon Fudosan 10*« 

1980 . . .. .. 101 
Nippon Stool S^B 1980 . . 99*J 
NA Rockwell S’. 1987 .. 87*. 
Occidental i0 1981 .. W, 
Ontario Hydro V 1680 .. lOO1* 
Pacific XJahUni) 8 1988. . 89 
PnclOc Uahting 9®. 1981 loa*ft 
PcnawnttB 1WB7 .. V0»B 

10 .. lOO*,. 
88.. 89 
1981 l<e*a 

. . 90*b 
Ralaion Pimna, 7*. 1987 £1 
ScranrafT v*b 1690 88 
scanrarr 8K, 1988 .. 9g'» 
Shell 7^a 1987 .. .. 9S- 
Singer 11 1977 .- .. 101. 
SkamUnavtsha 10*. 1981 103 
Standard 011 8*. 1980 .. 101>. 
Standard OU 1988 . . 98 
Standard OU (Pa 1988 .. 98*. 

More sugar talks 
Discussions resume in London 

today between member represen¬ 

tatives of the International Sugar 

Organization aimed ultimately to¬ 

wards a new stronger International 

Sugar Agreement. . . 

■ Talks, scheduled to extend over 

the nest- two weeks, will initially 

involve only the two consultative 

working groups set up earlier this 

year by the Organization to 

examine prices' and stocks. 

These groups will present their 

findings to die various committees 

meeting next week and tile out¬ 

come will be discussed at a full 
meeting of the International i 
Sugar Council on November 20. 

IGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED 

leedle Street, London EG2R 8HP Tel: 01-638 8651 

Uit _ Grow Vtd 
Company ■ Price Ch’g* Dlnpi P/l 

Armilage & Rhodes 27 — 

Deborah Services 97 — 

Henry Sykes 133 — 

Twinlock Ord 21 —' 

Twin lock 12% ULS 54 — 

Unilock Holdings -61 — 

3.0 11.1 7.1 

7.5 7.7 5.1 

43 3.7 8.9 

.0.9 4.4 52 

12.0 22.2 .— 

4.5 7.4 11.8 

s Times Awards for 
best advertisement 
i company’s results 
o appear in 1975 

imes is pleased to announce that the follow- 

;rs of the business community have kindly 

act as judges of the entries for The Times 

tan: 

Jhawcross, Chairman of the Panel on Take- 

md Mergers 

zrs: 

ny Bam ford, Cazenove and Company 

ay Everett,' Binder Hamlyn Singleton Fabian 

Palamountain, The M & G Group 

Stephenson, The Times Business News 

-line Thwaites, Inch bald School of Design 

of Entry 

Ties are free but must have appeared in the 

he Times Business News during 1975. 

illowing are the categories in which the 

be made: 

tua! Results 

Colour or Black and White. Half page or 

larger, or equivalent. 

Colour or Black and White. Less than half 

page or equivalent, 

trim Results or Preliminary Figures 

Colour or Black and White (All sizes), 

will be accepted up to December 31, 3975 

take the form of art pulls mounted on board, 

r indication of the category in which they 

jdged. six unmounted art putls should also 

I for the use of die judges; They should be 

1 Mander . 

isement and Marketing Director 

mes Awards 

rioting House SguarC; Grays Inn Road 

i WC1X 8EZ 

ration of the awards will be made early ui 

SutMM-rTUg 6», 19B0 • . ' 98', 991, 
SybroJi 8 1687. .. .. HV>, W. 
Tbnnrto 7\ 19B7 ..87 88 
TMttron 7\ 1687 8* 87 
TraikWICBJtl liliif 7’ 16HU 66 - 67*B 
Gnio-n OU 7>, 1687 'C ri5 
williams & Lilins H'a 

1687 .. .. .. 79 82 

owe-ias; 
sass^aMT**^ 

2Art ifiBfer«£3r.rJS 
WFU8? sr, 
SS" fSSSy' wugi* 

eiKJt-aO: Ihrre monUis. 
G-ho sairs, nit ion*. Morntno 

caoh. C5.017-1B;_thrw# 
monnis, £5,068-70 
Sales. JiO unu. ’««" 
U5.U7-18: throe monilw. ES.OtoB-i1]. 
SoUlwnrml, 0-5.018. Sales, nil '««■ 
Slngapaio Un ex-worfc*. • JMM9 a 
plcol. 
mud was slightly easier. Afternoon 
Cadi. Cl 68.70-66.00 a metric ion, 
4brao m on the. 25-TV 50. 

Mar® 
efitwfl.ffl) a metric tan: three months. 

08.50-59 60. Bales. tons 
I fmalniv ranlHt. h!carina-Cnjh. 

Cft47.50-48.00; three mamrtia BZS^ r*>- 
60.00. Setnemam. C548. Sotos.. .>.575 

I tons (mainly urriepi. Producers pricr. 
C560 a metric ton. Ail afternoon metal 

i prim am unofficial. 
I platinum was 30p op on Friday at 

1171.60 l si 481 B UtMT ounce. 
■UJHltBR was unearintn.—-Dye. 55^50- 

WHEAT.—L'S dark northern spring } D 
Np 4. l-« per cent- Jan. £IU8 S'-. Feb. | OUtCOme. 
LlfJ... direct TUbun Nov. ViT.75: ! 
u<v. v*M 'Ai Irons-shipm-’ni c.m coni. | 
UO ii-ad: Nov. Uo-t: Dt.. >'031 . 
roast. 
MAIZE.—No ft iclliivi America n- 
rrorah: Nov. £bj.Ti>: Dv-c. £60. Jan. 
-»>7 inuts-ihlomnni cjm coast South 
Airican yrliow: Nov. -Tl.^iU; Dm. X75 
notiiiiui sollen Unlled Kino dam. 
Barley was utmualcd. 

London Grain ruiuivi MarLri 
• Iljflai rtc onnln. — llAHLXY was 
'•tCiidv.—Nov. Elia.B.-,: Jan. 
March. LnS 40. May. Ei-:.Rtj. Sei-:. 
Rtel.l.e,. \vHEAT was Mead}.-Not. 
lion mu. Jan. !Z<2.6f- March. L6A *U: 
Mat. £b3."j: Sept. C06.IO. 

Honn*-L>rnwn Ci-rojl Autliorilt'S 
renional and UK nverane vs-urm spot 
prii 1-, for week omlio^ Thuredav- 
November b -^oft mllllno WHEAT — 
S L.1M. RtLt.£hl. S West. Uvl.oD. 
CaJtlcm. C6.ft.50. E Midlands. Cuft.'-U: 
W Midland!,-. £6--. LO. N East. Ljb4.no: 
N West. llb/.-HD: Mcolland. 1:65.40: N 
IruLind, no price. UK. T5. Fending 
BAHLXV.—S Eait. C6I.1U. S WM1. ; 
£61.3(1: Caslorn. K60'ift: E Midlands. 
260 r-U. W Midlands. E6CI.6S: N Weil. 
Enii.nO. N Weil. tnl. 45. Scotland. 
EFiu as N Ireland, no price: UK. 
X6>t. wo. 

Location Rx-fann spoi prices inr 

NOV IO. WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 
Soil mllllno F red rred 

FnSt Suffolk C6U.65 Ebl.20 EpD Oft , 
NF. Scotland — — /-SS.hA 1 
MRAT COMMISSION: Average Ijtslo'-k 

The success of the Organisa- it is probably best for produ- 

□OD of Petroleum Exporting ners to aim at maintamins culoj 
_ . . prices at broadly their current 
Countries in forming a cartel 

has inspired many of them to 

marked extent. . . . cartel. 

It is probably best for produ- The dependence V.’c-t- 
cers to aim ai BuiDBining iuu.u cni Ecropc anJ japan on im: 
prices at oroaoiy tneir current imi i-.-. i--t , f 

Jong-term average level in rela- ^utetiiutS: Lhe conceit- 

thus seeking extra income by mu.%i. -A? cV,un“‘,i' ftC. 

nations snoura nu«r u. .ibsd- ^ lateniadonai Cocoa Agree 

uationy 10 give the developing mem grouping producers and con■ 

DM BONDS 
CTP K'e IWU.ft .. .. KJi. lOO'a 
Denmark >f, 1989 • .. 96>a 100‘s 
1C1 H'a 1982 .. .. 67 98 
Mexico 9 1682 .. .. 96's lUO's 
National Wosoninstw 8 
1WSH.91% 92% 

Sumitomo M«UI In da B‘» 
1682 ... .. ... 96% 100*4 

Son Ini l-Hk 7*. 1668 .. 61 62 . 

1 S. CONVERTIBLES Did Offer 
AMI 5 1987 .. ... 65% bS% 
American Exproas 4% 

1687 .. .. 76 81 
Beatrice Foods 4*u 1992 66 68 
Bcairtre Food* 6% 1661 107 106 
Braudco Foods 4% 1665 103 105 
Borden 5 J6«2 . . 64 96 
Borden 6% 1691 . . 104 106 
Broadway Hale 4% 1987 74 76 
Carnation 4 1 988 .. Bb 88 
Chevron 5 1992 .. 67*, W, 
Cummins 6*« 1686 78 80 
Dart 4% 1987 ..80 83 

Location Rx-fann spoi prices ior The Potential For New Com- 

Nov 10.— MWEAT U1IEAT barley modity Cartels, a special study 

eos, surrotk E^ns ! published by the Unit. 

MRAT°coNMi5sioK: Avtfagv ijt««fc j Although lately the spotlight 

J55E1 has been on discussions un world 

‘ksu.27 por uva evrt > +o.5ft»: Sheep, pacts and the buffer scheme of 

Or.:fI2 S" £lwP<? + o.im“'.7 *>&% I the United Nations Committee 
and Wales: cauir numhjrs up v>.u per . on Trade and Development. 
eem. avprani* uHcc £20.45 <+0.2Ui. 1 _ , ■ * 
shi-cp numbers^uo 4.2 ovr cent. a\rr- | many producers are restive and 

countries a better deal. sumers. 

Whether die producers will. Coffee : Even leavio; aside the 
in fact, form cartels and, if they problem of securing the coliesioi 

ce' ^m lh^be ^re^ucirio^' ^."Sr^aWemblem" ‘iobk 
cess might be, are quesuons havc tD ^ overcome in the sluir 

intensively examined by Mr medium term 10 establish ant 

Anthony Edw’ards, of The operate one. Its potential fui 

Economist Intelligence Unit, in pushing up prices would, more 

I'tusrJc l not .tp.- w-..lc r.T3r^i-i 
■ -.■-■rplus van.iuty : the rOipo!'- 
:s:vo,ivs-s <,f tooper demand u* in-; 

c-.-me trends, but mr. t-r» price 
problem of securing the cohesion |t.3jE m £:lt. „{u?r: term, are .tT 

of coffee producers within a «r- factors which v.-.m-d faciiit.'ra 
tel. formidable problems would Jn,- jnt-iap: bv C1FEC :» ou.ih i,n 
have to be overcome in tlie short prncs a> lies’ Opec Ir i‘; clear.- 
to medium term to establish and tiiuu •!;. iha: anv such movo wouH 
operate one. Its potential for &e short-lived >n its Miccefs. N>— 

over, be modest, and in the lung 
indeed in-uld it bi like!, 
off the urnund fur .o:"c- 

xertn would come up against die [:K. i,..^ ,f\ ti:c Ll!rren: ssiuati-.';: 
problem of new producers. in world uipri-r iiurkcu. 

li is'difficult. Uierefore. to see Ti , nu_h,P ... f.cr..-s anoear- 

{W f ^ »r“;T 
Rubber : Notwithstanding the imports: producer io:ir.;-i.:? ahouFi 
current depression in natural 

□14 Offer 
65% 66% 

7* 76 
Bb 88 
67*j 66% 
78 80 
80 83 

EffeeTVtSS if.UNCTAD’s ambitious scheme rubber prices, there is coiisidcr- 

iniports: producer coiir.;rii.% ihoui-i 
nnd il rt.iii-n.’.iilv •,-j.y in c.-’i- 
lahurate: by de'.cJopia.: c.mntr;- 

Eastman 4% 1988 .. 115 117 
Economic Labs 4% 1887 79 81 
Fettorated Sept Stores 4% 

1985 .. 
Font 5 1988 .... 76 78 
Ford 6 1986 .. .. 87 B6 
Gillette 4% 19B7 . . 74 76 
Gould 5 1987 . . . . 87 - 89 
Gen Electric 4% lr<B7 82 84 
Gulf and Western 6 1988 85% 87*. 
Harris 5- 1987 . . 66 .68 
Honeywell 6 1986 .-. 76% 78% r4% 1987 .. -.68 70 

Roy McDermott 4% 
1687 . 309 111 

J. P. - Morgan 4% 1987 98% 100% 
Nabisco S% 19BS 90% 92% 
Owens UHnoLe 4%'1987 B6 . BB 
J. C. Penney 4% 1987 77 79 
Ravion 4% ' 1987 . . 97 99 
Rank . Ora 4% 1993 .. 41 43 1 
Sperry Rand 4% 1988 97 99 ’ 
Squibb ~4% mff? .. 83 84 
Texaco 4% 1988 -.74 76 
Union Carbide 4% 19R3 102% 104% 
Warner Lambert 4% 1987 91 95 
Xnrov Carp 5 1988 . 76% 7S;\, 
DM “DentsChinnrk issue. 
Soares: Kidder, Peabody JecurMea, 
Landed. 

.. 129 Iftl 

C704-09 per metric 
March. £704-061 

JUlV. E70B-06: 81-nl. 
cn 1-14.0. Sales. 273 I lota. Including 37 ootimw. 

ARABIC**.—JJac-*W-5MO.00 P;*1.™ 
kilos: Feb. SB5.60-86.Op: April 
885.50-86.20: June. 22£.-22-g5-™j 

Ufl, JUtfi.0O-B6.R0: OR. 58T.00-B7.10I 
lac. 5B6.90-87.8a- Bales. * lot*- I cocoa was raster, nrarby Praymb-r 

'fnlnn £8 on Frtdnv's close »nd M-ieJi 
future* were also C8 dgyn.-r^rT-J 
44 nor mctrtr »m»- Maith. JE«2t 5JJ- 
22.00: May. Efin.ft-oft.Bbt July. ^-52?* 
on; Seel, jyJ88-ftO-87.i)ft: Dec, SA74« 

-75: March. EB72.50:75. Op. Sales: 
2.103 lots mrladlno 6 Options. IwO 

Further rise m copper 
stocks 
.Stocks fn Loudon Metal Ex¬ 

change official warehouses at the 

end of last week (in tonnes unless 

otherwise stated) were: Copper 

rose 4,500 to 463,875.' Tin fell 20 

to 5,770, Lead rose 450 to 81,900, 

'Zinc rose 200 to 62,025, Stiver un¬ 
changed at 17,110,000 troy ounces. 

HCCADILLT THEATRE 

Pre-tax profits £74,000 (£38.000) 

for 1974. Net profit £37,000 
(£49,000). Final, 2.06p (same). 

rhis possibility—nr be around S250m, the economies 

threat—as a background, Mr of the biggest producers are 

Edwards devotes a section to relatively healthy, and it cer- 

riwESKrwS^Tq-uk. possiDiiuy—nr be around S250m, lhe economies irrong enoush economically w h- 
canii*. can us prr uva ewi i—oovi. threat—as a Background, Mr of the biggest producers are jhlu placiib!, :>.» t'.ircvien fn 

piS’p,£n*n6l1wCscLwE<D+o’ceitISiir- Edwards devotes a section to relatively healthy, and it cer- ii’rhhnld sur-pl;es to the eyient 
land unu wain: came numbers u» 10.2 examining how the Opec coun- tainlv would be cheaper to .set which further 'ufc-.rituunn real!-. 

^.1™!- sti?epranombS.c<dow.-n 12.5 tries succeeded in forcing up it up now than it would be at becomes difuculr. 

PiS nTmbJ^rfi^^erVnt.'wrann prices and what the economic rimes of higher prices. The No cartel -cpuW. ’iriueu-r. ?y.- 
nricr ca.06 1*0.05*. Scotland: can'# and political circumstances were profits which should accrue to «rcd in f.ircne up prices *• o fir 

"!^^,E22,.i61V+oKoi.C49lhii*p1Au«l- which made it possible. He then the stock when rubber prices in ’he face u. :he riiron o* huAt 

soes on to discuss attitudes tad rise (as they wiji once the reces- £%}Jcrom ,hl Lr,,-tf S,al“ 

eem. average prici! C4.89 *—o.ift*. possible candidates for carrels, siorf in the world motor indus»- v 

-and commodities and their try, in particular, has eased) Yv'ai!uCp J0Ckc'T'1^ 
Df.mc- suppliers. could be used to strengthen its _ " _V’' 
rans COmDrOmiSe „ , ..... ... «r in commodr.iei Eoit-r- 

-and commodities and their try, in particular, has eased) 

Pnric pnmnrnmicp suppliers. could be used to strengthen its 

rarib iimiprumiM: However rhe real “meat” future powers of intervention in 

Paris, Nov 10.—The pro- comes when he looks In detail t^ie mar^et- 

visional administrator for the at 13 commodities and dis- Sugar: While from the purely 

Paris white sugar market, M cusses, in each case, whether a economic standpoint, a cartel 

Jacques Pessoft, has outlined to cartel would be feasible and tvith limited objectives in terms 

market participants a compromise could be sustained. These are of price increases could be made 

aimed at solving financial prob- his comments on four of thp to work once established,, the 

lems resulting from the market’s “softs” and two metals: problems, both political and 

closure last December. den: The nature of trade fn economic, of getting, .it .estab- 

According to market sources, cocoa and the tendency For there Jished make it a not very likely 
participants are being asked to to be substantial production flue- possibility within the next few 

accept a settlement price for out- tuations would make it difficult years. 

standing contracts slightly reduced m establish a producers’ cartel .to Prnhahlv both nrodurpr and standing contracts skgnuy reaucea co estaonsn a producers' cartel to Prnhahlv both nrndur-pr and 
from the price quoted on push prices up. Moreover, the M„“™y ?c°®w K 
December 2 before the market long-term threat of new producers consumer interests would be 

was closed and to abandon entering the market means that better secured by a wider inter- 
lawsuits. there would be only modest scope national agreement aimed at 

reduced to establish a producers’ cartel to 

from die price quoted on push prices up. Moreover, the 
December 2 before the market long-term threat of uew producers 

lawsuits. 

ireet 

Ne-.v York, Nov 10.—Concert!" 
over the recent upswing tn whole--. 
sale prices and unemployment 
pushed prices into a moderate 
decline on the New York Stock 
Exchange this morning. 

The Dow .Jones industrial aver¬ 
age was off 3.70 points at S33.10. 
Losers held a slight edge on- 
gainers. Trading was brisk. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

own 
nun Law 

■ Bid Otfar Trad Bid ■ OUct Tkdd 

1974.05 

lib Law_ 
Utr Otter Trait Bid Offer Yield 

Aadiariiad Unit Trusts 
- BDlluiad DutTtMllintmUe. 

Abacus ArfeatSaol Lid. 
Burnell hop. Fdddo14 SL Mod 2 DEI-3H ITU 

33.6- »J atnb . .-29.9 37.1 3A 
3341 3.7 BfLAecm. 34J^LSI 
30J laacnnelb -1 - 384> 30.1-4.T9 
333 19.0 Da Accma 305 325 -IJJ» 
30.7 20.7 income :« 323 1B.91 
35.0 ZL4 Da Accum 35.0 . 37 6 1092 
32.9 .15.6 Brat AUll Age 193 30.4 SM 

Abbey DsltTrniHnutn. 
73-80 Oaiatumae 84. Ajteeimn. Bucks- B2S56M1 

31J 10-8 Abbey Cepllal 23J 3.7 JJ5 
- g.l 1BJ Abbay General JU JU S35 

2CJI u.0 Bolnome 26A 38.6 34H 

(5 Beetdi Si. ECS PIU. 91-62S Will 
SOB 39J Denar 34.7 56.6. 232 
30E 19-8 Intenutlaaal 2A3 SL4 3.06 

12S.4 52.6 Brtt Tnt 122 2 1308*4418 
mi 32.6 Brit Goeamer 122.2 1305 3.17 
02 941 Cap .. 2ZJ -243 .501 

1 S2-0 1 36.2 V® Trn' «J, a.7* Ml 
21A S.B IOC TTW 34 33.4* MS 
2U ML4 Blah Yield 21A 23.4 7-53 
11.7 390 Secs Tnt 41.7 44.7 448 

Jaunt Securities Ltd. 
21 Lee™ Strainbursb-EHSBLB. 031-278 IO 

260 134 Compound ill 214 22.7 1040 
36.6 14.1 Do Accmnflj 363 384 1040 
344 12.7 8»rr- Wdraw «> 2LS 23.4 

• 1974,75 

*B|? OBor Trust _Bid Offer Yield 

PnMaaUal UaltTnMtMuasera. 
Hoiborn Ban. Loudon. BOX 2X8. 01-4;@ KS3 

I974<7S 
Hlch Low 
Bid Otter Tnllt 

. 1974.75 
I Wiflh Low 

Bid Oiler Yield i Bid Otter Trust 

1974 75 
Rich I 

Bid niicrYield* BiU niler Tm- Ftrl I'tt-f-.ilH 

01-628 Will Hoibeni Ban. London. BOX 2N8. 0l-««B33 u Canhiae ltd. Brutal. 
54.7 M4- 242 K/0 404 FradcniUI 92.0 973a 448 lingn .* 
2*4 SL4 3.06 _ .. «*lleae»DBlLMnayenlOd. _ I Ilf.3 65.9 Do Aecutn 41 

122 S 1304*448 S^UMieeJB«o.441 Ephraim.TunWells.MM25EW ipi.B 52.8 Ciplial (3; 
122.2 1904 3.17 »3 224 Opp Accum i2i 39.3 C «• 4 T2 . iy.fi ne.4 Do Ac rum iftl 

U'-K-tl mmm JB «cVBSrff 
sn safisse.amBi.n. jk 
41.7 44.7 448 031-228 7351. _ 1916 3C0J1 Im Earn Fodi3< 

Ltd. _ _ „ _ ttorfiecnrtUe*.., 197.4 100.2 Du Accum III 
ir*n Kti^ail<2l 54.7 34.B Doiymal Orwlh 31.4 55.0 3JB TyndaU Nallesal A C* 

1S.2 ®3 ,Btm3wBuin 131 127.4 im.» Art 

fil SfC,«r^.TI u|Sl§| 2jg 

JB £S "BBSS* S:S 1J iS 

104.6 79. 
1004 re, 
106.6 BO. 
1W4 87 
1204 100 

79.0 Comm j any 
re.0 Growl h 
Bfl.4 Capital 
87 1 Income 
100 0 laicrnaunnn 

«JI HJ 
I 111! ft 

28.- 6 iv : 
99 5 IN 7 

3153 ia.1 

264 33.4 Do Invest 264 27.8 347 
Alben TnMHaaaran Ltd. 

MBlbebmj-Qrcu*.London. KL «4»pn 
604 234 Alben TW BB J 594 3.« 
48.1 244 DO Income* . 474 50.7 -5.4S 

jJIMBnbnCrHp, ._ 
BamttoHM. BunenLEuea. 01-588 2851 
•534 30J Allied Capital 584 57.-W 548 
904 31.4 Do 1*4 . B0.7 54.1 844 
30.7 29.0 Brit tad 2nd 30.7 S4J 547 
484 164 Growth A Inc 284 30.7 548 
244 115 Elec A lnd Her 344 25>« 540 
38-0 »3 MeiaUnACmdIT 354 37.4*4140 
464 29.1 High Income 464 494* 843 
294 16.4 Equity taCOTUO 294 314 643 
234 143 lniernallmel 21.7 23.1 225 
41.0 354 HICbYIridFlMl 414 43.7 945 
32 1 434 Barabro Fnd S2J 87.6.540 
39.7 2ZJ Do Income 38.7 12.4 7J7 
90.4 444 Do RgCOTWT 804 *64 A77 
19 J 94 Bo Smaller 174 18.7 643 
21 3 134 Do Accum 214 72.7. 4.71 
33.9 134 2nd Smaller 314 234 748 
41.6 30.1 Secs of America 41.7 444 aJH 

3264 894 Exempt Rid U«4 U24e 648 
Barclay* Unlearn Ltd, ~ 

2526 Homfwd Road. London, £7 61-534 5544 
30.9 =3.0 UnlcornAmtr 30.8 324* 14* 
68.4 35.7 Atiat Income SSri 36.1 KB 
79.6 424 Da ACCtan 64.7 704 7.49 
55.6 27.8 Unlearn Captul a* SO.t 4A 

344 1X7 I 
234 1T4 , 
36.4 134 

KJ 384 1040 
2L8 23.4 ._ 
214 33.3 1343 
354 27.9 13 33 
134 37.1 .. 

364 1IJ Aral Camp Fod J3J 14.2 640 

_  88.6 13.16 Exempt * l-Wl 7».0 M4 1.64 1 
lDbargbEH3 4VX-. 303.4 51.8 DoXrciual40l 97.4 1K.1 J.M 

3916 1004 Illl Earn Fndi3i 3M.4 904 5.06 
4. — „ - — 1*7 4 100.2 Do Accum I3i 188.4 199 0 5 00 ! 

. . . 51.4 55.0 Tyndall \»il*aal A Commercial. , 
47 0 2X7 Capital Accum 17.0 50-3 4.70 m Canynic Rd. Prlmol. 027232211 
4X1 2X0 General 42.1 ■'5.1 415 66.1 Inrpmc 111.6 USB 6.10 
464 2L* Blgh Rolnra 15J 49.0 748 139.6 80.0 Do Accum 335.6 145.0 8.10 
6XZ 11.0 Commodity «0.2 M.I 495 iels 324 capital 914 05.4 4.14 
54.1 31.8 Energy 404 524 1.76 U34 W.6 Do Accum IN I 1004 4.14 3 
35.0 204 Financial 319 J4.t 4-07 . Halt Tran AcceimtAManasrmrnl. 
12.7 2X7 Prop A Build 414 44.8 342 M miucIdb Lane. EC3M. 01-623 4*51 
"8.8 44A select GrwUltm 85.6 08.4 242 99 0 KM) Win llae Fnd 99.0 106.0 6.82 25.4 10 K 61 VTdnw U.8 IXT* .. 

2ft.T HJ sector Ldra m 19.7 31.1 -4J6 
JtA 84 Ftp A Prop I2i 13-0 14.0 4.75 
304 XL 5 Im Grew* ill 25.6 274 X42. 
25.6 13.1 XUl Sea ril 1B4 19.6*148 
274 234 CtmunodHy |5> 35.B 3X5*7.70 
47.4 284 Do Accum (St 464 494* 7.70 
484 34.1 IHAWdrawiS) 364 482* .. 

InTemltnralAnnuli.* UleAMoratirr. 
' Derercux Couri, London. WC2 ul-34 
107.6 504 Lion Equil* M.O .. 
1134 76.8 Do Accum 107 6 .. SZ 4X2 Lion Man Gnrm S3 1 1 

4 4X1 Do Cup _ 45 7 4F.3 
75 6 5X5 Ll«i Prop FDd .Vu .. 
7A1 461 Una High Held ST h .. 

111.8 Bl.S Do Equity Pea 111* 3 .. 
78.8 54.T Do Prop Pen *1 < .. 
70,6 S2.« Do H Yld Pen * 4 .. 

Trident Ilfr, 
iFtn'Iadc ll-e 'ih-iici re;; 
. IOI! -1 0 lulinl lla’i ?<• t 1 lir> 
1 12" l ■ iitar r.l •-. "1^ i;>> 
1 n»>y i>.. p.-..r..T- • ir- 
, ore re :•>. I !-, 

112 2 -.•• I .11.. nil. 1- : 
- I'M * 1>«> u :>•• -.I,...,- ■"! • ■ 10*. .*• !*••• •• |i..F.-,r ,'F'd J'l^a I 
, 111*11 _•!> r. f... '.’1.1 4J 
, 0.1 .Hi *2 10 <••Il Vdr. l-«. *10 .. 
j ' T*ndji: .\'Mirjn«''. 
■ lAi'aiirnc, r..l l-ri-i-1 
• J 45 4 ::*4 17.1.1 Fild . 4*1 • Zi .. 
■ 1250 :: 4 3 W*>- lnrt.4*- .-14 .. 
| Taabruph LTIc V**uraop. Lid. 

484 34.1 IPaOt-W’drawiS) 354 484a .. 
' Key Fund Stanagera. 
35 Milk SL ECriTJE _ 01-606 7070 

564 31.7 Cap Pond 514 344 4.01 
50.0 ms Ennray tad Fnd MJi gx 4JJ 
79.7 48.1 -Exempt Pad (361 67.8 714 847 
9U 3X7 Inc Fnd S54.584 SOD 
74 3 41SXPIF M.7 63J 4 IS 

LawianSccwlilBa, . 
63 Georve Street- Edinburgh. 031-326 39U. I S.Q ISA American Fnd 18.4 a.* 148 

J» 1X6 DO Accum 18 6 21.6 1.36 
284 3.1 GOSAtFarrlnl . 272 »4 3.40 [ 

197 STi .ije . BXft- 37.6 Select tad*• 824 86Ja 643 28.1 11.8 Cl Wlnclieuor 
13 0 14 0 4.75 ldl.6 13X5 Conun Ptnlli 260,9 17X0* ill 23.9 5.« Do tlroneAS 
= 8 27J X12 5lweAPr**perSeenrille*Lld. 
1X2 19^6* MB 28 6 17.1 Capital 27.4 23.4 2JJ8 

il fell si Siissaai?- g: iue 

" W SSSL'SS!it ti ll is 

a 11K8 0.10 70.8 54.7 Do Prop Pen file .. .. (12*0 -mt'M.I.' .-34 .. 
6 145.0 8.10 70.6 53.? Do H Yld Pen * 4 .. .. | V*0bruch Lfic .V«uraor. Lid. 
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8 King Stmt St James's, toadon SW1Y 6QT. Tell (01) 839 9060 Tel«: 916419 Tdejiams: CKRISTTART London S.W.t 

Curved Form (Bruhen. by Dame 
Barbara Hepworth, bronze threaded 
with serins, 22 in. high t excluding 
basei. To be fold on Friday, 
November Ht/i. 

TODAY, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 
11th 
Japanese Works of Ari. Catalogue <6 
plates) 4Sp post paid. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER l2th 

Valuable Primed Books, including a 
collection of astronomical books from 
the New—York Historical Society- 
Catalogue r 13 plates, including I in 
colour.) 65p posi paid. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13th at 
10.30 a.m. 
English and Continental Oak, Pewter 
and Metalwork. The Properties of The 
.Marquis of Bristol. The Hon. Mrs 
Bromley-Mania. The late Mrs A. J. 
Scaramanga and others. Catalogue o 
plates). 43p post paid. 

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 13* at 
10.3b a.m. and 2 p.tn. 
Fine Burgundy and Hock and Impor¬ 

tant Trade Stocks from the Cellars 
or the Malson Sichel. Catalogue 2ap 

post paid. 

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 14th 
Modem British paintings. Drawings 
and Sculpture. The Properties of The 
late Edward Sea go, Esq. and others. 
Catalogue 433 plates}, £1.50 post paid. 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17th 

English Pottery and Porcelain. Cata¬ 
logue 115 plates), 65p post paid. 

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 18th 

English Drawings and Watercolours. 
The Properties of The Rt. Hon. Lord 
Glendcvon and others. Catalogue 35p 
post paid. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13th 
Fine French Paperweights. Cata¬ 
logue 19 plates, including 1 in 
colour). 50p post paid. 

I Sales begin at 11 a.m. unless otherwise stated, and arc subject to the conditions printed in the relevant catalogues. 

SALES OVERSEAS 

IN SWITZERLAND 

AT THE HOTEL RICHEMOND. 

GENEVA 

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 11th at fa 
a.m. and 3 p.tn. 

Important Works of Art by Carl 
Fabergc, Russian Silver. Niello and 
Enamels. Catalogue E3.5D post paid. 

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 11th at 4.30 
p.m. and 9 p.ra. 
Highly Important European Silver. 
Catalogue £4.50 post paid. 

■WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12lh at 
10 a.m. 
Fine European Miniatures. Catalogue 
£3.50 post paid. 

WEDNESDAY .NOVEMBER 12th at 3 
p.m. and 3 p.m. 
Important Gold Boses and Objects 
of Vertu. Catalogue £4.50 post paid. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13th at 10 
a.m. 
Decorative Jewellery, Art Deco and 
Art Nouveau Jewellery. 
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 13ril at 
3 p.m. Important Jewellery. 
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 13th at 
S p.ra. 
Magnificent Jewellery. One catalogue 
for 3 sessions £7 post paid. 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 14th at 10 
a.m. 
Fine Chinese Export Porcelain of the 
17th and 18th Centuries. Catalogue 
£3.50 post. paid. 

Christies South Kensington SS Old Brompion Road. London SW7 3JS. Tel: (01) 589 3422 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER lltli at HUM 
a.m. 
Old and Modern Jewellery 

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 12th at 
1D.3C a.m. 
Furniture, Carpets and Objects n[ 
Art. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12ih at 
2 p.m. 

.Modem British and Continental Paint¬ 
ing!;. Watercolours. Drawings and 
Prints. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13tb at 11 

a.m. 
Costume and Textiles. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13th at 2 
p.m. 
Ceramics and Works of Art. 

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 17th at 10.30 
a.m. 
Old and Modem Silver and Plate. 

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 17th at 2 
p.m. 
Later Chinese Ceramics and Works of 
Art. 

Catalogues 25p each post paid. 

Christie's South Kensington Is open until 7 p.m. every Monday evening 

York Office: Nicholas Brooks bank, 46 Boot ham. York Y03 7BZ Teh York 30911 
Edinburgh Office: Michael Clayton, 48 Melville Street, Edinburgh EH3 7HHTe1: <0311225 4757 
Irish Office : Desmond Fitz-Gerald, The Knight of Glin. Glin Castle, Glin, co. Limerick. 
Tel.: Clin 44. 

s. 

EBB 

Bonhams 
Fonhcopiinewlw b> Auction 
a: the Montpelier Gallfrir--. 
Mom reber Si reel. 
Knighlibndse. London SW7 IHH. 
Telephone: ill-fg-t'lltjl. 

TunAi!. 
!Uh Ii am. 
OLD ENGLISH AND 
MODERN SILVER 
Catalogue 20p 

Wpdm-Jij. 
17th November .nil a.m. 
FINE FURS 
l No tai>er'» ammim.m on fun). 
Catalogue 20p 

Thm-^dsj. 
13th No' tmBo ai 11 ».m 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENT4L 
FCRMTVRE 
Catalogue 2Pp 

Tkn'di;. 
I ?th No-.embera) 11 a m. 
SEVENTEENTH. 
EIGHTEENTH AND 
NINETEENTH CENTLUT 
PAINTINGS 
Catalogue 25p 

Frida'. 
I-Uh No-ember iHlara 
CERAMICS AND vtORBS 
OF ART 
Catalogue 20p 

. M nlnNli>. 
I°th No'cmoerai Ham. 
CARPETS AND RUGS 
Catalogue 20p 

All ;a1ev ire on»lew n»o d»»s nnor. 
Catalogue subscription rates on 
applicaiion. J 

Ii costs >ou lev to *rll at Bonham’s 
-our 'undorScomnuwimion*., 

. o lire lou m m London. 

Scottish Office: 8 Atholl Crescent. Penh. Telephone: 0718 31102. 
Genes'a Office: I rue Pedro-Meslan. Geneva. Smu Zetland. 
Telephone: 

BRUSSELS 

PALAIS DES BEAUX-ARTS 

rue Royale, 10 

ISth and 19tb November, 1975 at 2.15 p.m. 

FINE ARMS AND ARMOURS 
from the Collections “ KLEP VAN l'ELTBOVEN ” 
Wluoll Pistols and .in other—Hlnllocf ulunUerbuss—f llntloek 
Rifles < Bavtauu. Albanle. XVIIllh century■—German Cross-bow 
—Shield — Gauntlets — Stirrups — Spurs — CsfttlMtv ‘ — 
Bunion els—Maces from the xvith century-—Powder-flasks— 
Daggers—A hs—Complete Brassard—Cnal or mall *• Drain 
d orue ”. 

BOYS ARMOUR, commencement XVIIth century 
FINE AHMETS, which German fluted Armour (Torn the -With 
century. English XVIIth century and french loSO 
xvith and xvUUt century's Swords, which Justice sword by 
Johannas Happe. Judgment Sword, .two-hand sword by Chris!. 
Stan die r Munich. Presentation Smallsword by Seb Hernandez. 
RAPIERS towards 1600 and XVUUi contuiy. which by Am. 
Piclnlno and Heinrich Saendc. 
Broadswords from XVIlh. xvtith and VVinte conluiy—Claires— 
Partisans—Fine Halberds or XVlUl and XVDlh fpnnjry 
Sllvrr-wark—China war*—Eurapuan Earthenware—XVIIth century 

srw^fisri^JS'Stf'icsaft ». «» 
13."50 p.m.. and from l.-is p.m. to 6 p.m.: 17U» November 

Enqllrle»r,'Mrt.lC.,,Od0J1,Mu1. Manager of Venhrs Publljucs—rua 
Royale. lO-IOOO Brussels. Tel. 512.18.9d or 512.BS.78. 

King & Chasemore 

a( the Puiborough Salerooms 
November 18th at 11 am. Oil PatnUng*. u'aterroiours A 

Prims. 
November 13Ui at 11 a.m. Georgian & Victorian Fumliure. 
November 19th at 2.30 p.m. Tea Caddie*. Morfc and Writing 

F)o\cs. Papier Machc and Lacqucrworfc. 
Viewing : Saturday J-^th '1-1 ind Monday I7ih 10-=>. 
Ifluslrated Catalogues : 60t» i TOp by post •. 
November 21sl at 11 a.m. Remaining i>in'enis of Worthing 

Public Library .to ba held on the premisesi. 
Viewing : Wednesday ]‘<th and Thursday COUi. 10-5 both 

days. 
Catalogues : 6up ibOp by posh. 

Ring & Chasemore Hue Art Dept., Paiberooqb, Saisez (let: 2081). 
Established 1B40 NO BUVERS COMMISSION 

BRITISH RAILWAYS 

BOARD 

Nonce la Hereby Given that 
Merchandise and Articles 
Received by passenger Trams, 
etc. and or l*ri In the Railways 
Possession Unclaimed. the 
owners ol which aro known or 
have refused delivery, will be 
Sold by Auction at New 
Mileage Yard. Alfred Road. 
Harrow Road. London. W.3.. If 
not Claimed wllhln Fourteen 
Days of this dale. 

Catalogues, price 15d. will be 
available on appllcaUan >o 
Messrs. An*lay Home * Co.. 
13. Vell Court. Queen Street. 

London F.C4M ndn, Sales 
dates Snd.’Srd December. 

1U7S. with View Day. 1st 
December. 

A 

Sotheby^ 
FOL’NDEDr-M W 

34-35 New Bond Street, London WIA 2 A A. 
Telephone: 01-493 8080 

TUESDAY. Hth NOVEMBER, 
at 10.30 a.m. 
EUROPEAN CER.AMJCS 
Car. 35p 

WEDNESDAY. 12ih NOVEMBER. 

JAPANESE SWORDS. ARMOUR AND 
SWORD FITTINGS 
the properly or Mr. Christian Carlos Manthc. 
Lt-CJr. A. L. E. Gordon, ihc former 
propeni of the late President Juan Pcron of 
Argentina, and other ownen 
Cat. 115 illustrations} £/ 

WEDNESDAY. 12th NOVEMBER, 
at 10.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
.ANCIENT, ENGLISH. AND FOREIGN 
COINS. IN GOLD. SILVER AND 
BRONZE 
including a Collection of tokens 
Cat. 17 plates > SOp 

WEDNESDAY. I2lh NOVEMBER, 
at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
MODERN BRITISH DRAWINGS. 
PAINTINGS AND SCULPTURE 
the property olA alentinc Daw nay. Esq.. 
Mrs. NfcotaeCrJt. Mi;% Fleur Could*. 
Lord and Lady Beaumont of W hide}. and 
other owners 
Cat. 140 plate*, J in LiWowri Sfp 

THURSDAY. 13th NO' EMBER, at 11 a.m. 
ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SILVER .AND 
PLATE 
Car. ■ J plates • -tty 

THURSDAY, 13th NOVEMBER, 
al 2.70 p.m. _ 
MEDIEV AL. REN AISSANCE .AND 
B.AROQLE WORKS OF ART 
the proper,} of die Bcneiiciamsof ihe 
Estate of the late Baron Devampl. and 
other owners _ t . 
G». •'“« illustratia»»j. I in eai’.’ur1 £1 .'O 

FEUD \Y. I4ih NOVEMBER, at 11 a.m. 
FINE ENGLISH FURNITURE. FRENCH 
PR ISONER-O’-'V \R SHIP MODELS. 
RUGS AND CARPETS 
the properly of Lady i Brunei i Cohen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cotion. 
Richard Chamberlain, Esq., and olher-n»ncrs 
Car. "plate.'' 40p 

MONDAY. !7th NOVEMBER, at 11 a.m. 
FINE PORTR-AIT MINIATL> RESJFANS. 
OBJECTS OF VERTl1 AND EUROPEAN 
ENAMELS 
the property ol the late 
Henrv Stafford Northcoie. 3rd Earl of 
Iddesleigh Isold by order of the Executorsi. 
R. Bicnncrtiassct. Esq., and other owners 
Cat. illustrations, j in calourj £1 '.X? 

MONDAY. ITih NOVEMBER.' 
and ihc following dut. ai 11 a-m. 
THE MAGNIFICENT BOTANICAL 
LIBR.ARY OF THE SI IF TUNG FUR 
BOTA.NIK VADVZ LfECHTENSTE TV 
Part 2 H-P 
collected by the late Arpad Plcsch 
Cat.1 fib plates. 10 in colour) £4 

WE DN DSD AY. 19rh NOVEMBER, 
at 11 a.m. 
FINE OLD MASTER PALNT1NGS 
Cat., S plates1 SnP 

at Sotheby's Bclcravia. 19 Motcomh Street. 
LondonSW IXBLB.'Telephone:01-235 4311 

TUESDAY. Ilth NOVEMBER, at II a.m. 
FINE VICTORIAN PAINTINGS. 
DRAW INGS .AND W ATERCOLOURS 
t o. i 143 illustration.t. 21 in colour/ £110 

WEDNESDAY. 12th NOVEMBER. 
■i: II a.m. 
V 1CTORI AN AND ARTS AND CR.AFTS 
FURNITURE AND WORKS OF ,AR I 
Cal. 172 illustrations. I incoloun 63p 

THURSDAY, l.'ih NOVEMBER, 
at 11 a.m. and 2.50 p.m. 
FL-ROPEAN GLASS .AND 
CONTINENT.AI. CERAMICS 
Cat. ■ hit' illu'tratu'u'1 ~Sp 

TUESDAY . ixih NOVEMBER.a; Mam. 
FINE ENGLISH PRINTS. I7WMS50 
Cirr. *> illustration*! £1 

at 115 Chancery Lane l HodusonN Romm l 
London "C2.A IPX. Telephone: 01-405 T23« 

THURSDAY. 13th NOVEMBER, at 1 p.m. 
MODERN FRENCH. GERMAN AND 
RUSSIAN ILLU.STR.ATtD BOOKS 
Cat. J3plate*) tn‘>r 

at the Midland Hold. Peter Strc«, 

Manchetfer 

WEDNESDAY. 19th NOVEMBER, 
ai 10.70a.m. 
FINE WINES AND VINTAGE PORT 
Cat. JOp 

at ihe Hold Eumbuildlnc. Padre Damian 23, 
.Madrid 16 

TUESDAY. Illh NOVEMBER 
GENERAL SALE 
Cat £1-30 

.it Sothchy .'Ilk »*n Watty B.V„ Rokin 102, 
Amsterdam C 

MONDAY. 17ih NOVEMBER, 
and the fallowing da’, dl 7.50 p m. 
IMPORTANTOLD M ASTER DRAWINGS 
from the coilc-ruon of the late 
Bernard Houthakker 
Gw. £130 

NO BUYERS’ PREMIUM 

CHARGED 

Fin* English fumliure la In¬ 
clude an early Goorylan walnut 
tallboy, a Queen Anne walnut 
chest or drawers, a William ft 
Mary marauetry chest or 
draper*, a Dumau-boohcase by 
Edwards and Roberts: a private 
collection of select 19Ui Cen¬ 
tury quality oil-winlings and 
water colours: Oriental carpets 
and nigs: a Goorge I silver 
corrae pot. and oiher Georgian 
and Victorian sliver; a tele¬ 
scope by Jesse Ramsden: 
miniatures, clocks, porcelain: 
glass: oblects d'art: and Fine 
Wines. 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 
in the 

BALLROOM- FHE SPA HOTEL 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS. KENT 

ON WEDNESDAY. 19th 
NOVEMBER, 1975 

AT 10 a.m. 
On view: Tuesday. 19th 
November. 

11.00 a.m. to S.-lti p nii 

Jllusinted catalogues price 
23p available from-. 

GEERING & COLYER 
HAWKHGKSf. KENT. 

SALEROOM DIRECTORY 

catalogues; par freeI from. 1 Merrin/twn Road. London 5"* IRC. Telephone: Cl-IS I 

‘Host to boy tod sell at SothebvV. For a free bmhuri; writt lo Soflwbv Parke Benirt & Co~ 
f Room 28V 34-35 New Bond Si red. Lontfan "; 1A2AA 

Reprcwntathc m Scotland: John Robertson, fa Castle tercet. Edinburgh EH* >AH 
Telephone: 031 -226 5439 

_—— -/a 

RAVMONO P. INMAN, the A ut¬ 
il UH L.rfilerics. ji ami 4u leinuir 
Si Irrm.ilun iki , ,4 .-.7 v..,ti. 
erjl -.up oi Ainiqur rumnum 
elc rtn ID I‘* hvV. a> 1U a.m. 
v i-.-K .tin 1 '■ .mil t'l' huv 

KENT.— #EDNt5aay, 19TH NOV- 
L-UttM ■!. AJ u in tu nlnj sUk 
ot uptiquc tumtturr. ut-rc-.-ljin. 
ailv-r. pjini in-).--. ubn-i d'an 
i—ii.iiugur-s John Hugbin 1 
Son .j lliuu Si . 'lemmieh. 
Kent -iiits yp. ^_:al " 

SHAivuSPbAR McTUkK A GRAHAM 
■J'!li Nov Soor-.ina orlnls. and 
o"Oki. ccmleniv or ..rl-.jlc llbrari-, 
icn-oqraonic.il an 'I irai-i 
■ a"j lot,. HrivMr mif-. -/I l.hi- 
arts and antiques piu.-- country 
huuv- wile- D.*tafis from if 
wciiingiou Si . Leicester. lei. 
^ .VH7 

SCARBOROUGH AUCTION 
bcJMinE. sejmer. >. Vort-nire. 
Sil< r,f impurljn: olciur-s. 
■ lev la* ’liter, i-wellerr. norye- 
lain. B»rWd lumiture on t ridav 
■Jli: Nov. A'lvwina bed. l*qji 
and Thur-,. "JONi '<.uu-j.W bon- 
lacl Buultati A- 'JO'j:-cr L:d. 
number of SOl.A.A. I ursylhc 
I ii-u.tr.. Mullen >T<>I. JUjI ■ N 
1 ort.shiri:. 

JOULVS OF BATH. 1 lie Auction 
I'uuin-. Old Klnq si., tlalh. Tei ■ 
noaoJ IT Nu- ..r jy.l-j n. 
.,nn 'Z p.m. '..-orni.m and Viciy. 
run silver, pun.-lain * mass eir. 

ANTIQUE FURNISHINGS. Auction 
Ii. I« i’-Ui .Viumbor. O.l.ils 
t’hllcheads. Pelersf-r'd ^o'il j 

T. D. HUSSEY A SON. a- Him. 
■V . Hunllon. uevon lri lloni- 
ion G.W. Sale of an::qu'- Mlm- 
mns. cira.tj.. -iunt A weapons -u. 
c"i vr.-l.it- I Jih Nov. ■>: j n.iu. 

BARBERS (FINE ART) AUCTIONS. 
General line arl n.iI.- Ncvorrbcr 
-Jlh al lu a.m \t..*-inq V-i. 
Sun -Nut ^Ji-n Jf.ro • 
AI n Wall on »■: M-d.inq. Te| 
t’nl-.i-io < . 

FIOELIS. .VJB IM.tr..r.i \t Blllrn- 
nv, t»-». T-i. iiuien(..iy j77-V). 
Aucimn, ol mlw MUnvi held over- 
Saturday al JO Ta• j.ni Vlowlng 
rriri.iy> 7-*‘ p m . Sal,. * a.m 
Spacious hcdle-1 auction mon- 
Refreshment: L'nlrt-s 
mvlied now l-jr fulorr- ^alts. 

WILLIAM A. HONOUR A CO.. Tu- 
Lashluke Auriion Mnonv.. AvU-.. 
bury Rd Thame. iTiiordshtrr 
I cl. Thant.- "J".1'.- coll-cllv- Ml- 

'a intludi sum-- anllque elft-cK 
on Nov cm her ^nd commencing 
•it tU."4» .1 hi On vtevr It i-d. 
I'.'Hi Spv ■ u in ■» jj.ni. and 
mumtnp of -ilc Calaloquey 
urlccrd Un 

w. H. LANE « SON. Mur An 
Auciionrerf.. Q»n:ral Auciion 
Rooms. P>?naur.LC. OTari 22Q6. 
I-It I tec live Annques and Ohlets 
d'Art IPih l-'ih Ore. Fine Silver 
and 'JoId C«un> -llli Dei. Fine 
Bonks 5Ui Dec 

BANBURY. Regular sil't or antique 
and o'her lumliiiiv and works of 
an. Next >Jlr iilli November. 
On view nrevtnuj evening and 
inormng of *.il- BuckcII /. 
Ballard. 1A Parson St.. Ban ban* 
CX1» BPF. Tel. 029T D.T191 

ASCOT. CHANCELLORS A CO. vie'. 
Akcot 201OJ i Jjv vile antique 
furniture. norrcldlns. pfcturcr. 
silver «c- 1.000 lots ‘J-Hh. JSih 
Nov. Sllv«r Ring Hall. Ascol 
G ran dr land. a»re» 

HALL. WATERIDGE A OWEN. Welsh 
Rridge .Salesrooms. SlirtwtbllR. 
Te|. Shrewsburv -17071 General 
Anihiur-. and Ueiorlana, 28th 
November- 

Sotheby Parke Bemet Monaco S.A. 
par le Ivlinisterc de Mc J-j Marquet, Huissier a Monaco 

Sales bv auction at 

The Sporting d’Hiver, Monte Carlo 

\ 
Secretarial and General Appointment* 

GENERAL 

\ 

A rllvcr Ommasgcji^ cup 22c coves, 
BakerY mark A London 1675,14.6 czn 

THE DIAGHLLEV-LIFAR LIBRARY 
the property of Maitre Serge Lifer 

Pan I - Friday, 28th November, at 4 pm 
Part II - Saturday, 29th November, at 10.50 am 

Pan III - Sunday, 30th November, ac 4 pm 
Part TV - Monday, 1st December, at 10.30 am 

llkuirsttdcciahgK fy-jo 

IMPORTANT GOLD BOXES AND 
OBJECTS OF VERTU 

Part I - Saturday, 29th November, at 4 pm 
Part II - Saturday, 29th November, at 9.30 pm 

the property of various owners, including the Estate of 
the late Mrs. Charles E. Dunlap (sold by order of the Executors), 
the late Baron Maximilicn de Goldschmidt-Rothschild and the 

Baronne de Becker 
Illustrated cataiogtt £j-jo 

IMPORTANT EUROPEAN SILVER 
Part I - Sunday, 50th November, ac 9.50 pm 

Part II - Monday, 1st December, ar 4 pm 
Illustrated catalogue £.2.jo 

■ On view at The Sporting D’Hiver from Wednesday, 
26th November, 1975,9.30 am— r 2.50pm, 5-7 pm and 9-11 pm 

Cctalofftes available fnm: 

Sotheby Parke Bemet, Monaco S.A., Le Panorama, 57 rue Grimaldi, 
Monte Carlo Telephone: (93) 30.S8.80 Telex: 479471 

Sotheby Parke Bemet (France) $.a.r.L, 3 rue de Miromesnil, Paris 73008 
Telephone: (1) 266 4060 Telegram: Abinirio, France Ttfex: 64084 

Sotheby Parke Bemet & Co., 34*55 New Bond Street, London W1A zAA 
Telephone: (01) 493 8080 Telegrams: Abinirio, London 

Telex: London 24454 

PART-TIME 

COPY TYPIST/CLERK 

rS days a w*ek.i 

for National Council of Social 
Service. Applicant in tut b» 
evDcrioncni an elacirlc type- 
K-rtter and be isvptimt 10 

undertake office duties. Salary 
41.179 per annum plus £7B per 
annum London Weighting. 
PLEASE RING OZ-63S ' J0A6 
OR WRITE 26 BEDFORD 
SQUARE. XVC1. 

KENSINGTON ESTATE 

AGENTS 

t seek capable, mature woman id 

look *Rrr the admlnlemtion 
and maintenance of furnished 
flats, typing, figure work. Uni¬ 
son with cUenu. plumbers, 
builders. >'ii-. calm, unflapp¬ 
able person essentia]. 

/ 
COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

Todat , Nor. 21, 21 a.m. Good English, Continental 
Furniture. Works of Art 
and Important Clocks. 

Wed.. Nov. 12, U a.m. ' Ceramics and Glass. 

Thur., Nov. 13. 10 a.m. Furniture etc.. Marjrlebone. 

Thur., Nor. 13, 12 noon Pot Lids and Ware. 

Fri., Nov. 14,11 a.m. Stiver and Plate. - 

Fri., Nov. 14,11a.m. Postage Stamps. 

Mon.. Nov. 17,11 a.m. Antique, Decorative Fnnti- 
tore, Works ef Art, Carpets. 

Mon., Nov. 17, 2 p.m. Oil Paintings. 

Tue.. Nov. 18,11 a.m. Eng^ ConL Furniture, etc. 

Tue., Nov. 18, 2 p.m. ’ Jewellery. 

Phillips in Montreal : Six Special Salts, Nov. 20-29 

No premium is charged to buyers at Phillips. 

Phillips the Auction People since 1796 
7 Blenheim Street, New Bond Street 
London W1Y OAS. Tel. : 01-629 6602 

Also in Edinburgh, Knowle, Dublin, Geneva and 
Montreal 

CANALSIDE COTTAGE. 75 minute* 
from Easton. £6,000. Be dwell. 
Rugby 107881 5MI arc*. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

OD1HAM. HANTS. Well fum./ 
•qtupped country house. 6 bods 
2 baths, 2 recent., avail. *»nd 
Dec. £45 p.w. PtlBrtma. Runfold 
2432. 

Hours. 10-1.30. 
Mon. to Friday. 

Ring 01-937 96Z2 

ALANGATE AGENCY 

As a result of expansion and 
promotion a key inter ’lewmy 
Managerial position now exists 
within the group. If you want a 
career appointment, are an 
experienced. ambitions self¬ 
starter and can command a 
basic salary of up to £5.500 
0.8. plus cotnrnliislon— 

Telephone Mrs. Tun 
01-406 7201 

RECEPTIONIST 

MAYFAIR 

Very attractive -capable girl 
with experience in Habdresslos 
Reception required for MoUob 
Brown. Salary £45 neg. Phone 
Stephanie Churchill 499 3046. 

MARKET RESEARCH 
£4.000 

It's a lob ror a graduate. 25 
plus, with 3 years or so experi¬ 
ence In financial or Industrial 
market research. It s Cits based 
and it's paying up to £4.000. 
Ring Matilda MacIntyre. 5B8 
0174. 

M & J PERSONNEL 

PUBLICATION SALES ASSISTANT. 
—Accurate typing essential. The 
Institution of Mining and Metal¬ 
lurgy requires on assistant to 
assume lull responsibility for the 
sale and distribution of Its book 
and Journal publloitlons. Salary 
negotiable, but about EC.oOQ: LVs 
9.46 a.m.—5.00 p.m.. 4 weeks' 
holiday. Written app! cations to 
the Secret ary. 44 Portland Place. 
London. WIN 4BR. 

MODERN PHARMACY. London. 
W.l. requires Manageress for cos¬ 
metic section, salary £7.500. 
Must have previous experience. 
Telephone 985 124o or write to 
Pharmade Mddesll. 30. Maryle- 
bone High St., w.l. 

cohy typist ror interesting pre¬ 
lect dose to Fen church street. 
£2.500.—Gal) Secretaries Plus. 
28$ 2146. 

BRN required for private .minor 
operations clinic. No abortions. 
'Monday to Friday. 9 am to 5 pm. 
Salary to be negutlatsd. Telepbona 
402 b38B. 

general 

EDUCATIONAL 
CONSULTANTS 

GUARDIANSHIP 
DIVISION 

Our cUrau in v u 
looking for a GRaduail .h7 
qreo suoiects imnial^i ■ m 
advise parents, malniv mrll 
otrrseas. on etJucalloftaj 
llahmenu and courses avt-hili 
In Britain. She iJTto'Sfe 
enrolments, rtsai 4C?S^nr 
djtign. visit schools and t52' 
vmiuet- and act as hwiSc 
wherr ni>c‘bi»an ™'an 

She n.ust be tree tr.._, 
in G.fi.. nave a cur?~! 
dm.Inp licence, u-pe T'K 
w.n.m minimum, be ni 
natheue nature v« 
Uke. methodical and 4 

organ laer. She will ha raj 

"na 

“lMy *wl ,#M ’l""i 
Apolicants bsiwren 27 (nrf 

56 art) IntltFd to lelenhone fa? 

10 Mrs- kiSJ 

co*D^i^g^ 
.56 Old Bond strnei. u,-.i 

COPY TYPIST 

Dorchester Hotel 

To assist fci the comutpondenrq 
and general work of u,« 
Manager s ofrice. in an* busy 
W.l Hotel. Would suit school 
or college lea cor. 

TELEPHONE EMPLOYMENT 
OFFICE ON 495 1020 FOR m 

APPOINTMENT 

LADY BOOKKEEPERS 
£2,500 + 

Up to trial balance.- c aj. 
Central. W1 and Clly jrraj, 

Mr Lestcr 
M5 1553 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
31.‘.‘55 High Ralborn. W.C.1, 

DIRECTOR’S ASSISTANT 
120.24j 

£2.500 PLUS BONUS 

reaulred (ar the West End 
ornce of an Acrounianry 
Agency. No previous acconiib. 
ancy experience required. 
Good telephone manner ana 
reasonable typing. 

DUNLOP 6 BAD ENOCH 
01-525 0886 

PBMSIONS/SALARIES. Admin nos, 
Suit manure, steady ejt-secrtS- 
wanUng to Co.OQu plus resuutum 
I a cl U ties plus hn. y.IM.tsJ 
E.C.3. Full details From N.g $ 
Women s Appointments. Ql-i;j-- 
0056. 

WINE BAR/RESTAURANT. 5.W 1 
requires responsible and espen- 
■mced Asslsiomt t!took. 5 day 
week Including some aherrva-a 
weekend work. No evaMnu 
TWgjhono Sue Bennetl on 01-f3C 

DENTAL SPECIALIST. W1 area, 
requires a receptlontsi chatraldc 
assistant. Salary and hours dis¬ 
cussed at Intornew. Please tele- 

_Phone 01-580 2425. 
TOYNBcE-CLfcRK tN H1RIURS 

require a general showroom 
assistant with confident extrovert 
personality, good typing esseniui. 
no fancy salaries. Ring 01-499 
4472. 

MANAGERESS wanted lor cosmetu 
section of modem pharmacy. Lon* 
don W.l. Salary £.7.300. Must 
have previous experience. Tele¬ 
phone 985 1243 or write lo PFuir- 
iii a do Madesll. 20. Marylcbone 
High SL. W.l. 

FRENCH SPEAKING Govern ass, 7o- 
he ran. see Donieatlc Sits. 

marble ARCH travel agency re¬ 
quires Reservations Clerfc. English 
mother longue, excellent typing. 
£55 p.w. Top Flights. 51 Edn- 
ware Road. w.3. 402 9573. 

SMALL STAFF AGENCY In Holbom 
needs Ass is uni with some axp. 
Belle Agy- 405 4844: 935 0731. 

WEST END travel agency require* 
young woman, fluent German, 
typing and some knowledge of 
skiing, for tour operation. F*er- 
manonl position. Salary negoti¬ 
able.—01-734 1398. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

HAM COMMON 

RICHMOND 

Very Impressive 2nd floor 
flat In large country house 
overlooking this famous com¬ 
mon and wllhln walking dis¬ 
tance of Richmond Park. 
Huge living room, with beam¬ 
ed celling. 2 principal bed¬ 
rooms each wllh bathroom on 
suite. 3rd bedroom - study/ 
dining room. 35ft terrace. 
C.H. 4 most unusual property. 

£27,500 FREEHOLD 
io Include carpels, curtains, 
itishvi-aihvr. washing machine 
and other uems al lumlluro 
nc.. as ownors moving 
abroad. 

| For further detail? and vlowlng 

01-940 9206 

ISLINGTON 

Super 4-Morey semi-detached 
house. 1 bedrooms 'converts 
to si.ii, bathroom. £ w.c.s. 
3 rrvupls and 2 kitchens. -Two 
rooms to each floor, i Storage 
facilities wllh purpose, built 
m prkjhop ai rear. 

Near all amenities. 

£20,000 Freehold 

Phone OL-22U 0182 today 

CADOGAN PLACE 
S.W.l 

Six-fiuur period house on n*w 
I 1-year lease .11 £2.000 B-a.- 

i rent rcvlrv, at 7th yr.; In need 
I ol wnu- modernliallon: 7 bod.. 
. 4 batn. ? recepl.: seuih lacing 
- tiled roai mrrace garden, over- 
, i>7oklng and with access to 

«iuarc gardens, reduced lo Uia 
I ir ■•ertibly rnjllsiic price of 

£14.000 

To view ring 01-235 2393 

CLAPHAM, NEAR 

COMMON 

Vlclorun terraced house. 3 
- slorevs. T rooms. kllchep. 
1 bulhruuiii. v.c.. eligible lor 
I imurn-erT-enl grant: uians for 
I -onyi-rsion a callable, tn need of 
r modernization Uui a bargain. 
I 214.UUO. o n o. — oi-—B 
■ 7434. 

i CHELSEA, S.W.10. Modernised 
I F ro<-hold house, near World's 
1 End. 4 bod*.. 2 baths, kitchen, 

iounpc diner, drools included. 
L27.o00 o.no. Telephone Bel- 
job a. oi.wr, jovy -3tr08. 

HOUSEFINOERS. Lei us find your 
Ideal hunio. 458 4blU. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

j 3/4 BEDROOM family Mwe.'flat 
- required ■irvehniit or long l>use- 
] hold, on a 9S<c-100'e private 

- morluage basis, by Director of TV Ipruducllon company, up to 
LIS.OOO Musi br wllhln 2.7 min*. 
W.l. Phone Cll-«7 4377. cxL. 
b6 Office, ur 01-82H 7uUJ qvrg. 

LONDON FLATS 

LUXURY 

IN EALING 

1st floor flat. In modern block, 

close to park, shops and stalUm- 

3 double bedrooms with fitted 
wardrobes, single bedroom, 
bathroom with w.c.. plus ad¬ 
ditional cloakroom, reception 
21 by 15. trench windows lead¬ 
ing onto small balcony. Well 
rilled kitchen including spin 
level cookor. waste disposal 
unit etc. Has C.H.. parting, 
lilt. Resident Caretaker, ser¬ 
vice. £165 p.a. 

£22.500. to include, carpnts 
and curtains. 

Phone dow 998 3023 

A NEW STUDIO FLAT 
W THE HEART OF LONDON'S 

WEST END 
Just Otr Manchester Square 
Superb open-plan reception 

room, vxcellent " Wrightun " 
kitchen, double bedroom, large 
bathroom, lift c.h. and c.h.w. 
tlaragc available. 70-year lease, 
£23.500. C. flats available. 
View snow rial today at 

55 Lioargc St reef. M\ / 
Iron* it um-i pm or 2 pm-3 

pm 
MELLERSVt & HANDING 

43 St. James** PUce. S.ll’,1 
01-4SC 6141 

UMbSTJ.IIHJNS. 
40 Connaught SlroeL W.a 

01-262 7202 

CADOGAN SQ., S.W.I 

•tiling roam, Lltchrn. 2 w.c s. 
1 bain room i-n suite. Sunny, 
very oulei. overlooking 
p*i Urn ■ »: If. in K4MCI dec¬ 
orative order, un and carr- 
lakei. Appru.v. tiutX) autgohigs. 
52 year lease. 

£52.000. Tel. Mr. P. b2b H3b6 

LUXURY KMJGHTSBRfDGE PLAT, 
short leau.-. £5.500. unrurntslicd. 
4 rooms., flxturts and (ittlngs.— 

GLOUCESTER RO. S.W.7. Bright 
lap floor flat. I b|g room. LJlcnen 
* bjiluaoiu. >>5lT. lease, very 
low aut-jainqr-. £10.950. 58-1 
os*J alter n p.m. 

WARWICK GARDENS, w.ia. Sunny 
tap floor flat. Modern comer- 
slon.2 rooms, roof oar den. fil¬ 
led k. 3 b ,J5 year tease. 
£1-1.850. Tel OCT, 5648 or 58B 
2KTSU. csl. JiH, dayllmo. 

CLOSE KARROOS. S&pefb 7th rioor 
luxury dpnnmcm in prestige 
niodarp block lua) south 01 H>-3p 
Park. un. c.h.. c.h.w.. 2-t-hour 
resident porterage. Underground 
gjraqlnfl. 2 acre garden, use ol 
restaurant. 2 beds.. 2 baths. ■ 1 
<*n suite’: 2 Inlcr-com. rrcmls.. 
Ml., elks.. 72 years £56.500. 
Allsop ft Co. i open 7 days a 
week'. 20 Monipcflrr 5t . SAv".7. 
01 -584 6106 or evus. Brighton 
10273 . 32565. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

BUGKHURST H1II Btlllllhl iflTT 
cul de sac: superb spacious 4- 
bedroom. 2 bathroom deiached 
house with 2 superb reception 
rooms and largo soin-isvei rntcr- 
la tiling room, fully equipped 
custoni-hum French kltciion: 
house, set In large gardens with 
healed swimming pool: luxurious 
condition and FaCWltas through¬ 
out - Freehold. £50.000 —504 
1721i— 

No. 57 of 1975 
IN the HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Com oanlea 

^aysi#,,3»rv£MBfe 
Limited and In. the Matter'of the 
Companies Act 1948. 

Notice Is heretnr given that • 
PCIIIION for the WINDING UP or 
the above named- Compajiy was on 
the 23rd day of Ocioter 1975 pre- 
seuiod to ihe sold Court by Mono 
Pumps i Englneerlnu l Llmlteu whoee 
Hagtstered orflca Is Mtuatc at Am- 
flela Works. Audcnshaw. Manches¬ 
ter. 

And that the said Petition ts 
directed to be hoard oerore me 
Coon sitting at the High Court 
of Justice. Crown Square. Man¬ 
chester on Tuesday Ihe *5U» day of 
November 1976 at 11 o clock In 
die rorvnoon; and any Creditor or 
Contributory of the said Company 
desirous lo support or oppose the 
making or an Order on the- said 
Petition may appear at the. time of 
hearing in person or by his Coun¬ 
sel for -chat purpose: and a copy 
or the Petition will be furnished by 
the un durst gned to any Creditor or 
Cantrlbuioty of the said Company 
requiring such copy on payment ol 
the fe^lRa^d^char^c^oMhe same. 

LATHAM. ' 
Dennis House. .«4ijtoi 
Street Manchester M2 1JD. 
Solicitor# for the PaUUoror. 

NOTE.—Any neison who Intends 
to appear on the hearing of tho 
said Petition must serve on or 
send by post lo the above named 
Notice In writing of his Intention 
so lo do. The Notice must stale 
tho name and address of the person, 
or. If a Firm, the names and 
address of the Finn, and most he 
signed by tho parson ur Firm, or 
hU or Uielr Solicitor <lf any), and 
must be served Ol If posted must 
be sent by post tn sufficient lime 
to reach ihe above named not 
laior than 4 p.m. in the afternoon 
on the 24th day November 1975. 

No. ocaitt? of 1975 r 
In Ihe HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies 
Court In the Matter of Seymnus 
Antiques Limited and in tho Matter 
of Ihe companies Act 1948 

Noticp is hereby given that e 
PETITION for the W INDING UP by 
the - High couri or Jusuce of the 
uboi-e named Company was on the 
-■yith day of October 197.3 presen¬ 
ted to ihe said Court br J. H. 
Mlncl 6 Company Limited or 
Mlnel House. 66 Proscol Streel 
London E.l and th.il the said 
Petition la dlreclod to be heard 
bc-rore the Court titling at ihn 
floyaf Courts of Justice. Sound. 
London WC2A 2LL on the 1st 
December I"70 and any cirdlior or 
contributory of the said Company 
desirous to support or oppose ihe 
making of an Order on the said 
peitiinn mav appear ai the time 
or ihe Hearing In person or bv his 
Counsel for 1h.il purpose: and a 
copy or !hr Petition will be fur¬ 
nished by the underslqned to any 
creditor or contributory of the said 
Company requiring such copy on 
pavmrm ot the regulated charge for 
the same. 

Bonn-Retd ft Co.. Staple Inn 
Buildings i South) Slant* 
Inn. London wci V 7QL. 
Solicitors lor the Petitioner 

Note • Ant- person who Intends to 
nnnear nn the hearing of the said 
Petition must serve on or send by 
post to The Jbove-nan-od notlrr In 
writing of his Intention so to do. 
The notice must slate the name and 
address of the firm and must he 
stoned bv ihe person or Tlrm. - >•* 
his or their solicitor ■ if onv> and 
musl be served ar. if posted, must 
be sent by post in sufficient turn¬ 
ip reach the above-named not later 
limiti 4 o'clock In the afternoon of 
the 2AUi November. 1975. 

. No. 0u364n or 1975. 
In the HU'.H COURT OF JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Comnarries Court 
fit 111* Matter or SAVE GLAZE 
Umlied and In the Matter of The 
Coniitaqiea Act 

Notice Is hero hi" given that a 
Pennon lor ih* WINDING UP of the 
apotv-iumed Company by the High 
Liun uf .lusllco was on Uie Mb rtav 
of November. 1“70. p re yen led to the 
Ml'l Court bv USADALE Limited 
frying ,>* Cllmalr CanlroJ. tvhftse 
p^nvl’Tijd office Is situate at 
Ebrnezcr Walk. Leonard Road. 
blreaUmm. S-.tv to. and thai Ihe 
said Pcmion is Mi-cii-d to be heard 
hofari- me court silting al the Rovut 
Couru of Justice. Strand. London. 
tiCLA 2LL. on the (jih dev of 
Dccembor. 1'iTo. and* any creditor 
of contributory of ihe said Conipany 
deslrous lo support or oppose the 
making of an Order on Ihe said 
Pennon may appear ar the time of 
nearing tn person or by hta Counsel 
for ihai purpose: and a copy of the 

WJ". by ihr 
“J’“er’1£)hed to any creditor ar coa- 
i™.l°rV of Ihe said Companj,- 

««pf on payment Of 
Me g>u?JM<f charge for the same. 

PAUL GnOMTTT &■ CO . 9. 
Argyll Street. London. W.l. 

... —"ty person who let an Os 
m anppjr on the hearing or ihn wid 
2S «ff "just verve on or send by 
g2L_5 the aboye-nomod. noHce^tn 
ttHTE8..01 hl’ itttenuon so to do. 

»*»*« Ihc name and 
address of the poraon. or. If a firm. 
“JS, “nd address of the flrtn. 
and must be signed by ihc person or 
firm, or ItH or their solicitor ’if 
°W'.. and must be served or. if 
■*5SfSS-_n,“** sent by W <-i 
sufTIcleitt time to reach the abov.«- Kitted Pol later than tour o'clock (n 

e artemoon of the r- 
Dacambur, 1773. 

Sth day of 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NO- 002098 Of 1976 
In Ihe High Court of Justice 

C1,MrC^>iVhc«“’OUv«r In the Matter 
of L.E.T. HOLDINGS Limited and In 
the Mattar of the Companies ACL 

1 ^NOTICE O, KEHEBV GIVEY thaf 
tho Order of the High. Court or 
Justice iChancery Divisioni dated 
dto 13th day of October. 1976 con- 
ftrmlng the REDUCTION OF IHE 
CAPITAL of the above-named «3pm- 
pany from Cl.500.000 to F/il.W9 
mi ihe Minute approved bv the 
Court showing with respect lu the 
capital of the Company as a.trred 
ihe several particulars r< qtired by 
the above-rponlloned Act were regls- 
tored hy the Registrar of Companies 
on 28th October. 1976. _ 

Dated this nth day of November. 
197 *■ 

BERW1N LEIGHTON Adelaide 
House. LunHun Bridge. Lon¬ 
don E.C.4. Solicitors for ihe 
above* named Company. 

Holders Of Preference Bearer 
Warrant* should applv Immediately 
for Surrender Forms from 
CHARTER^ CONSOLIDATED 
LIMITED -the aaylng agonls- Lon¬ 
don Bearer Reception Office. 7 Rolls 
Boudins*. Fettiu- Lane. London 
EC4A 1HX. Bid should, lodge the 
Boarer Warrants, with ninnlte^ 
7 and coupons numbered 134 to »4u 
attached, together wllh a flnlj’ com¬ 
pleted Surrender Form In duplicate, 
with the paying agent* by 18th 
November 1975. Repayment M ine 
Prrforence Shares, together wUh a 
dividend from 1st July. J976 up to 
and including COth November. 
1975. payable on coupon irunbJT 
133. wlU be made uB 30th 
November. 1473. 

COUNTER-INFLATION ACT 1W» 
.1973 c9» NOTICE tunder section 

ToV “eDDISON LIT) 
Uarlaxton Road GRANTHAM. Lln- 

T7te‘pJS*» Conunlsslon. m exerclse 
□f ihelr powers under Sicuon fti-' 
Xnd I^» or tho Counior-tanatfori 
Act 1473. hereby Hive y°5JSrRicf 
requiring you to RESTRici 
CHARGES for the pcriotmance oi 
services tn the course Of business. 

The said restriction requires you 
io reduce charo« for the hire a« 
construction plant and mnteriaris 
handling equipment by on average 
of 6Vr until you hove eliminated 
Uie excess mrar yonr Tcference level 
which arose In the period ben In¬ 
ning on 1 January 1974 andI ending 
on 31 December 1974. the said 
excess being an amounl or 
£203. WO. . __ 

Dated .-yi fjclottef. 19 ■ ■ . . 
lvTU.IAM HUGHES on behalf 

or tha Price Commission 

PREVENTION OF FRAUD 
i INVESTMENT ■ ACT l-ifl 

Notice \e hereby a-ven that 
1. Hcenan Beddow Securities 

Limited >ln voluntary liquidation» 
of I5'17 King Street. London W.l. 
has relinquished the Principal s 
Itcenco Issued pursuant to SecGou 3 
-f tl<« Act. ... J . 

2. Application has been made to 
the Department of Trade pursuant to 
Regulation 3 of the Prevention of 
Fraud - Investments' Deposit Reo- 
nlatton 1“4J <& R ft O JW4. Nj 
341 i 1 ir the releasr of ihe ESSi-w. 
h*,‘r Treasury Stork 1977 deposited 
■n pursuanirr. of bee lion 4 ol tha 
ACt. 

3. Any persons having a claim on 
the funds representing the deposit 
should send their names and 
addressed and details of their claim 
to the Assistant Secretary. Com¬ 
panies Division. Department of 
Trade. Saneluary Buildings. Great 
Smith Street. London STV1. not later 
lhan Monday the T6lh day Ol 
December 1976. 

O. N. MARTIN, 
Liquidator. 

In the Matter of The Companies 
Arts. 19WJ to 19n7 and in Ihe 
Matter of CAMBRIDGE AUDIO 
LABORATORIES Ltd. < In Liquida¬ 
tion! 

Nonce is hereby given, pursuant 
to Section 29'T of Ihe Companies 
Act. WJS. that 2 GENERAL MCI.-1 - 
IMG or the MEMBERS of ihe above- 
named Com nan v will be held at Uie 
Offices of H* ji. Cork. Gutty A Go., 
chartered Accountants, or to East- 
dir.in. London. CC5M IDA. on S'ednn-iday. rttc 2oth day or 

ovembor. iri75. at 2.15 p.m to br 
loll owed at 2.."Ri p.m. bv ,i GEN- 
ERAL MEETING Of the CREDITORS 
for the purpose of recelvlna an 
aceouni of the Liquidator's Acts and 
Dealings and ot the conduct of the 
Winding.Up to date. 

Dated this 4Ui dak- of November. 
1975. 

1. M. IflEDALE, 
Liquidator, 

In the Matter of Uie Companies Act 
IV45 and In the Matter of THE _ 

CARMEN VALLEY COLD MINES 
Limited 

Notice M hereby given pursuant 
io Section 293 of the Companies 
Act V54a that a MEETING of the 
CREDITORS of the abovonatned 
Company will be hold at the.Rwlf- 
iered OrflCe, 49 Moorgate. London.-, 
E.C.2. on Wednesday, the 3rd day 
of Dccembor. 1975. it 3.00. P.m 
for the purposes menuonod tn Sec 
lion* 293. 294 and.296 of the tala 
Art. 

Dated thla JOth day at Novtanber. 
1976. .. 

By Order ot th-^rt. 

. secrrtHjy. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

til tho MATTER of B. DELLAGAftt 
ft COMPANY Limited and to ilte 
Matter of The Companies Act 1948 

Notice i, hereby qlven that Mis 
CREDITORS of the a bo v.'-named 
Company, which la being volunfarilr 
wound up. are required, on or 
be fora the 27th day of November. 
1975. to send in Uielr full Christian 
and surnames. Uielr addresses and 
descriptions, full particulars or Uielr 
debts or claims, and Ihe names and 
addresses or Uielr Solicitors ■ If 
auyj. u> the undersigned Harry 
Cohen of Uplands House. Black- 
horaa Lane. London E17 SQW. the 
Liquidator of the said Comjwnv. 
and. If So required by notice in 
writing rrom the said Liquidator,, 
are. personally or by rtuflr Solicitor*, 
to come in and prove their dntxs- 
or claims at such time and plan 
as shall be specified in such nntice. 
or to detoult tti-reof lhey will be 
excluded from the benefit or any 
distribution made before such drbts 
are Droved. 

Daled this 7th day of November. 
1973. 

HARRY COHEN. Liquidator. 

in toe Matter ol L. PRICKERS ft 
COMPANY Limited and In ihe Mat-. 
ter of tub Companies Act : ,J4P 

Notice Is hereby given Uiai the' 
creditors of Uie above-named Cora- 1 
pany which Is being voluntarllf 
wound up. arc required, un ar 
before the 4lh day of December. 
1975. to send In Uielr Hill Chrtfi- 
ian and surnames, their addresses 
and descriptions, full particulars id 
their dobis ar claims, and the 
names and addresses of ihcfr Soli¬ 
citors iif ojtyi. to Uie undentqnn 
PHILIP MONJACK. F.C.A. of IS 
Wbnnole Street. London HIM BJL. 
Uie Liquidator of the said Comma;, 
ana, ir so reoutred by notice m 
writing from tho said Liquidator, 
are. personally or by their SoIIch¬ 
in rs. la come In and prove tbeir 
debts or claims at such time i&p 
place u shall be specified tn aurb 
notice, or In default thereof ihei 
will be excluded from the b-mefli of 
any itlstribullon made before such 
debts are proved, 
^^Dated this 4th day of No’ember. 

P. MON JACK. F.C.A. 
Liquidator. 

the COMPANTE$ ACT. l«4S In the 
Maner of LLOYD BOYLE LUUlWd 
trading as " ambiance 

Nature of Busln>.-ss: Fomlium 
retallrrv and Interior decorator*. . 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE ntt 
October. J1.-?.*. _ 

DATE and PLAGE of FIRST 
MEETINGS. . t 

CREDITORS 23th November. 
1975. al Room 239. Templar Howe-. 
HI High Hoiborn. London. WulV 
6NP. at 10.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the .lOIBf 
day at the same place al 10 su 
o'clock. _ . _. 

L. R. BATES. Official flKrtiF- 
and Provisional Liquidator, -j 

THE COMPANIES ACT. I*'*8 Jn W 
Miner of BROOKS IDE FARM 
Umifd. . 

Nature uf Business. Farmers. . 
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE A* 

October. 1973. _ ^.„cr 
DATE and PLACE Of FIRST. 

MEETINGS: 
CREDITORS _ 25th Nov^mbfJ- 

1075. at Room 239. Templar Haute; 
81 High Hoiborn. London. W»v 
6NP. at 11.00 o'clock. .i 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the MB'S 
daj and at the same place al 11 

° cl°? p. bates, o/noai JEKgJ** 
anti Provisional Liquidator- 

In Ihe Matter _ pf ELDMBEm® 
PROPFRTY GROUP POLDINCS 

By"Order of Uir Htnh Cojpi «J. 
Justice dated the 24th dav Jjffl . 
1975 Mr. RONALD WILLIAM 
KEN of 8 St. Bride Sirror. L«"«5 . 
EC4A 4DA has been amwtnlrj 
LIQUIDATOR oT Hie. abnvriPam^ 
Coimuny «iih & i^rnfnitlM w • 

,naDat«f"i«l3 Slat day of Jn|V 5975.- 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 39*" Jji 
Matter ^ SOLmiERN ORGANS 
l BRIGHTON > Limited. 

Nature ol Business: 
Retailers uf Organa and musiw 

"vroSwonl Liquidator appulhird 

10 

EOF 2HD. 

toe' COMPANIES ACTS 10 

'SBWMgS 
amsssiffisK 
nurptrirs -mentioned to sections 

8)50 00 past8 
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\ 
SECRETARY c.£2,6Q0 

: Surveyor of a West End financial organisation, 
:0 naff, near to Bond Street Tube station, rc- 
eu ry. 

iiwenstini; position that would,salt a grf with 
? re canal experience and a high level of-'compel- 
-'audio typist- The gtrl miia have a bImc.^ 
rnd be wilting to assi&t in oilier areas of tbe 
orb. 

■'oefits include 4 weeks holiday, free BUPA. 
! ud civertime. 

Phone 4S6 3935 
ask fur John Lucas for further details 

Y COLLEGE 
IDON 

. si in fee CDileto 

etahv SHonr- 
f jad a LURK.’ 
inis should luve 
KhKLiIton i.MUi. 
p»> and good 
nfc experience 
i 23 or uur. 

£4Vt:33 ii.w. 

irv rvprsr ror 
117*. hrs. ptar 

V pro-rata on 
Suitable for 

,’qo 17-19. alert 
l> typing speed 

and minimum 
-Is Inc. English. 
LS.E.s. ItjIii- 

■n. Salat) £25- 
■x 
It'S ■ 
to Mist E. M 

.ml onicw. Ilni- 
London. Cowrr 

Tele - 0I-3B7 

SECRETARIES AND P.A.S 
BANKING, publishing, marketing, 

PERSONNEL;*' . • ■ • _ 
Interested ? If you have Shorthand and Typing, bat 
want more our of your job, i-e., you wane to use your 
head, we can offer a wide range of Junior and Senior 
positions, all over London. 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
PLEASE TELEPHONE GILLY MART ON 

01-584 361S - 

. THE TOP 
'3,000 

Ionian CdW» 
Ml pronle in 

u ftrsl rUss 
■ c«ci'i"M I'hori- 
i^iK-nJiny and 
_omi.nl is varied 

The tucnuful 
w 2V+. lure a 
m and iww 
enter feral. rm> 
her fringe brn*- 

. !M» Cowon. WS 

ftPPOINTMENIS 
suvei. V I. 

iCTS AND 

jNERS 

tall luain In V 1 
i lor Uir pcrf'-ct. 
would also Uhl- 

f involvement in 
ration and mar- 
die sains expe- 
Blue. duorndUMi 
Ask for one ui 

,1 407 317U. 

“FLEET STREET" 

NEWS CENTRE 

PA./SEC. 
praanlaino abliuy phu irm- 
'anal'aiill* are Ute dualities 
desired u> «w into ihb oarew 
opportunity. uorUig for tba 
General Manager you will be 
tevolvivt and deallna with 
journalist* oil am Uuj world- 
*vho cover main new* " 
events. Lois at people contact 
.md Uic perks are anuTing. Ago 
21 Miu. Salary fiS.TOO. 

CALL. MAUREEN BARNES 

367 3787 
Prune Appoln intent* 

BOND ST BUREAU 

EXECUTIVE 

SECRETARIES 

New venture—Self mom's tad 
PA to act op W.i offices ior 
world-wldo commodity brokers. 

£3,000 

Irrvostc 

SECRETARY 
Pcsttfd for Svnlnf AuiaVe 

U FfewUtrar. P^^wTut^ 
jrqtoa "or COTTimu- 

KdjhS^bui^ ff'dJS?0?wsssr. 
£C*S,,S«5SP“Seratov Krai 
s*£.sss& 

ij-ptno would be an advaniiwe 

^VSSffi ugs&- 
-ohrac tS?raUo“ ** ton#r " 

Min E- P. cox. 

SCCNS.-NDmS:i,NQLOCY London SWT 2AZ 
Tel.: sat* sill »«< aOSH 

Secretary 
extensively 
Europe. French 

flwai ton irvei 
frro ip traerl 
tn America and 

on jun. 
ca.soo 

Financial wizard—A real PA 
tor international oil director 
Own office. lb £3.300 

629 3692 629 0641 

10NAL NON 
MENTAL 

ISATION 
In development 
util ■ English •’ 
tary la Direeiar 
VJctortu Station, 
j ujiod work. 
». [ilu-. London 
(.410. AonH- 

iil c.v. bv unih 
.A card. Parnell 

lion Ud. SW1V 

-:t.\ry 
3R 
SHIPS 

sportunlty for 
lady i — pIuh, 
finnhand typlno- 
or Initiative la 
or level in our 
rafalgdr Square. 
30 
e Hilary Thomaa 
W cut. abl 

t. £2,800 plus 
-possible secretary 

work as part of 
, team In Inlcr- 

^^FF^ 

. COMPANY. N.l. 
ihaml typist ro- 
'■rauD Accountant. 

irnllar expert one a 
H not essential. 
h than £2.000. good 
id i Lion* 7 elophone 
01-255 5521. 

ALIAN and German, 
•harthand secures al 
' p.o. as Sec. to 

ager. Subsidised 
Rend Bilingual 

4545, 

2.900. 30 -t will 
icing exn. io loir 
. Veal End Prop- 
mums on alcohol. 
Icnitly office tuo. 
■964. 

CHOICE CAREER 

Excitement. involvement, 
atmosphere. pressure—yes. all 
lilts and morn as one of an 
extremely busy and interesting 
team dealing. with overseas 
representatives i typing a 
must). £2,400 pits L.V.S. 
Good rnloM, Build yourself 
a rntnre. Call Mrs. Barden, 
B21 7401. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

INTERESTED IN FILMS 
TOP OPPORTUNITIES 
Veil known Filin Distribu¬ 

tor*. seek a bright young Sec¬ 
retaries for Ovcrsras Sales and 
for Film Production Deni. Soho 
location. Fringe benefits In¬ 
clude 4 weeks' hols., cheep 
tickets and film world Involwo¬ 
men r. 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
S3 Fleet 8l. E.C.4. 

01-555 7696. 

PUBLISHING, w,i 

Vo are young, we are busy. 
If you are botween 18 and.20. 
tan type at SO w.p.m.. have 
■i knowledge of shorthand, we 
will offer you op to £2.000. 
according to oxpmlence, 

RING PETER SYM0ND8 
. ON 459 2321 

FOR APPOINTMENT 

PROPERTY Of MAYFAIR. M.D. of 
property devetopmont co. nett 
P A., Sec. laadfa and titthi short¬ 
hand >. who tn -return seefa tool 
Job involvement and wants to 
play -die oart of bis right-hand 
lady, c .£2.700. Gee’s Recruit- 
mem, 499 6101. 

COMPANY_r. ___ 
Secretary .'Asstebml in Ira dinq 
JntmtarlauSl market - rasearch 
nmnajur with nrestiao mitral 
London office*. Would nrit 
aigdnair or A.C.LS. student with 

a92£U ffi'66 ^ 

£2.600 NEC. Leisure Group Legal 
Consnllant nurds P.A.. 
20a. 50b meal vouchers, 
finish. Full details fnxi 
Women’s AopolnBpvnts 

PA POTENTIAL 
It’s an on and chemical con¬ 

sultancy. w.l, it has 6fN* 
Italian interest, ft tirade a good 

PJt./Bec. with a Haft- fur Urv 
Vtwgos 1o assist the Dtractor. 

nm the offlco fu hla absence 

and delegate to hrr fun lor. It’s 

rewarding at 1=5.000. caO Fiona 
Lurarr. 856 47fi7, 

M & J PERSONNEL 

CAREER AT £3,000 
Audio Internattonoj Personnel 
Consultants, travel, promotions 

whf^ topwi ■4. company as PJV. for turn 
dynamic exocuBra*. Yonr hoc- 
tlc day wui be spent llslstng 
wUh top level people using 
your own hutiatira to run your 
own show. Can Sandra Ofebona 

^ fMr^ 

ORGANIZER 
FOR ARCHITECTS 

WlA 
partners 

_ orrica 
handling hnpawsnt project in 

^ehman^tiench usnuC 

Pbom'^ 
at 486 4761. 

PA SEC 
TO CONSULTANT 

Mayfair based . Mena a ament 

"of international 
_ Salary to £2. BOO. 

SUSAN HAMILTON 
PERSONNEL 

». *- George.’* Sfcmt. WO. 

IF YOUR LANGUAGES are fault¬ 
less and’ your sec. skills equally 
so. we teve- the foBowing four 
posiotna: v. ■ Sec /Pa ■ to assist 
setting up ndw city Bank. Pref. 
Spanish mother tongas. Excellent 
opportunity. £3,200. 2, French 
shorthand. W.l fashion c£2.500. 
5. FVenrti shorthand and good 
Spanish. City Wine Co. c£2.650. 
4. ’ Garmon dranhana. bit. 
Knlghlsbrldee Co. <32.700. TcL 
Andrea or Fiona. 589 4451/ 
5927/6547 NH. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES Hatp I 
All my atria age wortdng this 
week, twit am I to do when 
my cUentu ring 7 H yon have 
good skills and can Jtvatp. piaasc 
rkto London Town- Bureau. 856 
lm. > 

BOOKKRE*>BR 
gUlrvd by 
fsllngtun. „Sa'wy 
annum. n07 IrS. 

SSCRETARVV I*- 
compar 

£2.300 

MAYFAIR ADVERTISING AGENCY 
requires a flerraliry with good 
shorUmnd 

723 ecioi 

TWng. Salary 
■ Usher on OL- 

. WESTMINSTER , 

' MEDICAL SCHOOL 
UNIVERSITY OF 

LONDON 

TO START EARLY JAN 

Secretary to Professorial De¬ 
partment of Surgery. Exyrrt- 
rnced Secretary with good Seed*, for bay department. 

tary on Uidvaralty London 
scale £2.301 to £2.556 or 
£2,856 Id £5,431 tpfea London 
allowance of £S» p-a. and 
ouporanuuanonl according - to 
age and cxpertsaca. . 
ApDUcBdaas hi wrtuag to 
Assistant Secretary, vast- 
m malar Medical SatooL 17 
Horsefarry Road. 
SW1P SAR. 

A MATTER OF TIMING I 
Sumo rim oe we can help bn- 

modtaliaiy. lantUmn MNAa 
tuaiiy. but time ks np^DUJoc* 
when U‘e a rascrer of heipuig 
yon choose iha tap Job exactly 

rl^ConS^Briady—Welcome I 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 

KNK3 HT8BN1D GE. S.V 5- 

THE. place far top Jobe > 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 
Thar* Is £2,600. p.a. pine 
LVs far the Sbc/Pa who can 
run the a dee for the Open* 
dons Manager of Uru Advur- 
using Company. Plenty of m- 
leram for you If you aploy 
admin., client confect and 
working on your own OilUa- 
ftve. 
Ring Lynne Adran Cor more 
demur on T34 7186. 

OFFICE OVERLOAD 
205 Regent at 

AN UNUSUAL 

OPPORTUNITY IN 

PERSONNEL 

A vacancy ha. occurred in 
our European Head'iunncn for 
en expertonced edmlnlriraior in 
handle rompi.itMiian ana piace- 
meni Oltuknu lar Diaiuuntlal 
end technical Karr assigned w 
dir Uurooran DKWan a 
mature outgoing individual pre¬ 
ferably wlin expAnenca in |1<> 
pRbannel Ocid mtl -or Inirr- 
neuonal ompioymqni would be 
preferred. Some typing will m 
necessary. 

Pleaso write or teu-i.tianc hr 
en eppUnUan form io- 

MISS 4. BLOTT. 
PERSONNEL 

ADMINISTRATOR. 
Soerry Unlrac. 

ATV Hotua, 

17 Great Cumberland Place. 
London, w.l. 

Tet: 01-723 3422 

ENGUSH/FRENCH 
BILINGUAL SLGUETARV 125 
plus I wtth both shorthand., 
for imeD W.l ofTicr, of well 
known French fashion houce. 
InteraaiiDg and vartod worse 
tot someone responsible, and 
keen to use Ion of French. 
Salary. £2.500 plus (4 weeks 
holiday). 

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES 
23 Charing Cross Road, w.c.3 

til-856 £794. 

ST. MARY’S HOSPITAL 
Praed Street.’London. V 2. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 

required for W .Surguml Unit 
la thu Urae Tnehiue Hospital. 
Post Is paid on the Higher 
CltT>c*l Offiou- ealan acale I f 
£2.4'-i rlslnp to £5.003 ner 
annum. Inclusive of Lonuon 
tirlnhimc Allowance. 17 days 
annual liun. Additional allow¬ 
ances payable ior crruln short¬ 
hand and typing cermlcaies. 

51. Mary'S Hospital U close 
to Lhe Veil End and 18 sttualed 
next io Paddlnglan HrfOsh Rail 
anil L arfurground Stations and 
u well served by buao*. 

ApoUra lions giving details or 
ear-trli-nce and the names and 
nlitmna of two retercri to 
ihe DLitnct Prrsannel Officer. 
•51 Mary’s Hospital. Rtaed 
Street, London. W.2. by ZOth 
November. ii75. 

KensUiqloo ami Oielaea and 
VMtmtrnier Ana Health Autho¬ 
rity iTi. 

NORTH VEST DISTRICT 

-SEeRSTARKAL- FLATSHASING - 

PICK UP 
THE GAUNTLET 

Accep: the Uiaileay- and dr 
rewards as a real PA. io -tus 
dynamic geui-ra! manager. 
Lvory opportunity io use yaur 
arcrcurial initiative to aani;r- 
enquirers, arrange rr erring-, 
and be in charge of unlbulied 
Unus. Self-: prrcc: ui g IBM 
and your own iore-y officii 
loo •. Be first, rtng S/Tr*, 
Vain h a n-S tan ley. HJt 7401. 

CHUR CHILL PERSONNEL 

OHGAR—Charming Oldc nw 
■muse in rural Esanx. • on CMltnl 
Line i. 4 beds., anting room. k. 
aiJ b. and garden, ■* »aJo* Id 
stun. References required. 
>.w md. rales. 6-monlh i«je. 
£100 retuRiable daposU. TeL In- 
BBionone (Q1T76* 21BL-- 

I ST. JOHNS WOOD.—2 girls to 
siorc large room in super s,c. 

1 nuisonotic: tul2r FunUshnl and 
l well equipped C.h.’. T.V.. «C.: 
1 L12 p.w. Sch —01-158 6651- 

MOTOR CARS 

COLLECTOR'S BARGAIN I 

Beauttlul Anslln 20 25 Doc¬ 
tor' s coupe open tourer with 
dicky sti: In esneoun condi¬ 
tion. running perfectly, excel¬ 
lent tyres. Uphold cry. elr. Just 
comiueied tour of France. 
Normally £3.000. villi sell at 

PROFESSIONAL. GIRL. 22-25. tu 
shore reran :n Monlakr a.c. flai. 
near ail amenities, fully fur¬ 
nished. I and h . £33 p.c.ro. 878 
-■■7J aftei *i pm. 

FLUENT GERMAN 
FOR KNIGHTSBRJDGE 

NIC* spot in smallish. Bromp- 
ton Road bused company for 
■ biUnotul English ’German 
speaking Sctr-Dlory able lu 
Cope with shonhand ui twin 
language. Plenty of variety 
and Job tauorest involved, good 
con dill ona. starling salary and 
L-v. allowance plus a bonus 
pn_ top J — Mis* Comlonh. 

'irommon 
2753. 

on top I —_ 
CUAlXONERS. 5-7 Bromt 
Rood. S.W.3. 01-581 

SECRETARY/P-A. 

£2,821 / 

Partner level with admbtistrm- 
tion duUoa. Friendly fmn of 
aoUdtors. E.C.3. 

285 9685 

QLAYMAN AGENCY 
81V55 High HoUnm, bX,l. 

CAREER GIRL 
£3,000+ 

Drlve, . energy and pouonatUy 
are uy ractors here. Liaise 
wtth top level cllente. leant «Q 
aopects of advcrtiaiiiD Tu this 
largo Inuraatlonal company 

. . and organize harassed 
Chairman. Casa tn oa that 
commercial experience and 
your shorthand/tj-plng sprada. 
Ceil Patricia Litchfield bmnetfl- 
atety on 355 0881. 

OFFICE OVERLOAD 
61 Fleet Street. E.C.4.- 

QT7EEN BEE 
PA/SEC, W.l - 

You 'will need to be' mId-2Q* 
and a really super pa/Sec. to 
bold down Oils top flight lob 
which Involves admin., orga¬ 
nising personnel and being PA 
io the MD of mis woD-Vnnwn 
Advertising • Agency. Adver¬ 
tising experience or similar Is 
essential. £3.600 to £2.800. 

Ring AD venture. 499 8992. 

.A./SECRETARY £3.000 t - Go 
-ahead co. selling fine -quality 
fabrics. Lots of client contact 
and every enconrugaraeni gtvaa 
to • careen-mind Bdgtrt: 4 weeks 
ho a^y,.——Brook Street S - Brook 

5115. 
Bureau. 

ARRAHCS TRAVEL, ETC for vary 
mobile Export Sales Manager of 
leading rubber- manufactnmr 

' I’lT pay 53.600 tor 
PAHll Staff. 629 

who 
Sec/ Staff. 

. . canabla 
2904. 

ANTIQUES SECRETARY. - Buy 
shop near Camden Passage. N.l. 
needs lmilbgeni reliable Sacro- S capable or customer Utiun 

oectetarlal work: salary 
suit eoepcelence.^—01-226 9648 

SECRETARY. E2.8EO and lunch OS 
are free hi lovely Georgian house 

; In Mavfelr. Shorthand oleaae. ir 
" aged 22 or over Just listen on 
• 493 3905. don't sneak. 

casting 
g pigeon and the man with ai wandering eye make a theme for 
rian Glover to wrestle with in his Play for Today (BBC19.25). But 
be nothing playful about Warrior (ITV 10.30) when the World at War 
«are the nasty business of killing. Hard historical facts of another 
atured about the Luddites (BBC111.15). Ghostwriters, much behind 
these days, are brought out in the Book Programme (BBC2 7.50). 
gic (BBC1 4.45) features the dolphins5 vet and Nationwide, the early 
igazine, goes sailing with Edward Heath (BBC1 6.0).—L.B. 

BBC 1 
Play School, 
and Children. 

Yourself Film 
v. 6.40-7.05. 

jramme. 
lugbv. Oldham 
ry. 5.45 
usicnl Time 6.50 
,-itli Vince HiU, 
c Generation. 8.05 
nty Golf. 9.00 
iiain v US: 9.25 
vsterhuis and 
rsyth v Tom 

and Efrem 
Jnr. 
Grey Whistle 

n Jarvis reads 
i, b>' Howard 

(BBC 11: 
.30-12.55 pm. 
iwn. 6.00-8.50. 
lonu'Mi'. 8.50- 
i-T.JO. Ar SaF- 
norrmv’s World, 
th I blatoil. 
Vales. 5COT- 

5 pm. Ttanimll- 
10-6.50. Rfpdrt- 
onwldv 11.15- 
nd Counsc-lllnq 
in« Summriri. 
HLA MO.—12-30- 
Ufrs closedown 

Around Six. 
Nortfiern Inland 

.20 pm. Vest 
’jli»s Hcadilnrs. 
1. Ilolp I 5.25. 

Mows. 6.01. 
Report Vuli's. 

10, film: Hun 
Sculphunirn. 

0.' Arts Bazaar 
MTV CYMRU. 
ci*M 1.20-1.25 
ydrilon v Dydd 
i’na. G.01-6,20. 
>. Safe or Hin 
IS. Dan Syiv 
R«vlou' 11.30- 
on KTV WEST- 
'-1.30 pm, Wmi 
, Hoowl West. 

12J0 pm, Bilidowcar. 12^5, 
News. 1.00, Pebble ABU. 1.45- 
2.02. Bamaby. 4.00, Play 
School. 4.25, Deputy Dawg. 
430, Jackanory. 4.45, Animal 
Magic. 5.05, John Craven. 5.15, 
The Record Breakers. ' 5.40, 
Magic Roundabout. 

News. 6.00, Nationwide. 
Film: Tarzan’s Savage 
Fury, with Lex Barker.* 
Oil Strike North. 
News. 
Play: Keep an Eye on 
Albert, by Brian Glover, 
with Susan Tracy, David 
Baker, Derrick O’Con¬ 
nor. 
Tonight.' 
Milestones in Working- 
class History. 

11.40-11:42, Weather. 
♦Black and white. 

10.40 
11.15 

Yorkshire 
12.00, Thome*. 1.20 pm. CalMfot* 
News. 130. Mr and .Mrs. 2.00, 
Thames 5.20. Qnmndale Farm. 
5.SO. News. 6.00. Calnmlar. 6.35. 
ATV. 7.15. rum. Sommer Madness, 
with Katharine Hepburn. Ronsano 
nrural. 9.00-12-00, Thames. 

Southern 
12.00. Thames. 1-20, Southern 

News. 1.30. Thames. 7.00, Hoo- 
separty. 230, Thames. 530, 
Betty Boop. 535, Crossroads. 
530, News. 6-00. Day By Day. 
€.45, University Challenge. 7.15, 
Film: The Mask of Sheba, with 
Eric Braeden, lnger Stevens, 
Corinne Camacho. William 
Marshall, Walter Pidgeon. 9.00, 
Thames. 1130. Firehouse. 
11.55. Southern News. 12.05 am, 
Weather. Guideline. 

Granada 
12-00, Thames. 130 pm. This is. 
Your Right. 130, Thames. 5.15, 
What on Earth? 530, Cross¬ 
roads. 5.50. News. 6-00, 
Granada Reports. 635, Univer¬ 
sity Challenge. 7.00, Film: 
Stewart Granger in Harry Black 
and the Tiger. 9.00, Thames. 
12.00-1230 am, Alfred Hitch¬ 
cock presents. * 

Thames 
12.00, Paperplay. 12.10 pm. 
Hickory House. 1230, Regional 
Flavour. 1.00, First Report. 
130, Lunchtime Today. 130, 
Emmerdale Farm. 2.00, Good 
Afternoon. 230, Couples. 3.00, 
A Raging Calm., 335, General 
Hospital. 435, Look Alive. 
430, Magpie. 
530 The Ghost and Mrs 

Mtrir. 
“530 News. 6.00', Today. 

6.4S Crossroads. 
7.10 Film : How Sweet it is. 

with James Garner, 
Debbie Reynolds. 

9.00 The Nearly Man. 
10.00 News. 
1030 Warior. Reflections of 

Men at War. 
1130 His Face is Familiar— 

What's He Done? 
12.00 Adoption. 

Border Radio 
12.00. IJamo;. 1.20 pm. Bordpr 
News. 1-30. Thame*. 2.00. lliuip- 
narty. 2.30. Thames. 5.20. The 
HfMcht’ornbcrs. 5.50. News. 6.00. 
Rondrr News. 6.35, ATV. 7.15. 
nim. The Braraa. wtih Goaroe p*d- 
Diird. P>*meU Roberts. 9.00. 
Thames. 12.00. Border News 
Summ.irv. 

Anglia 
12.00. Thames, iss pm. Anglia 
News. 1.30. Thtfmes. 2.00. Let’s 
Faca It. 2.30, Thames. 5.20. Wall 

TUI Your Father Gots Home. 5.50. 
Now*. 6.00. About AjigHa. 6.35. 
ATV. 7.15. Fllni: Vanished ■ Pari 
1». with Richard Wldmark. Sky«* 
Aubrey. 9.0O, Thames. 11.30. Ref¬ 
lection. 

6.00 am. Nows. Staion Bales- • 
7.00. Noel Edmonds. 9.00. Paul 
Burnett- M-OO, Johnnie Walkor. 
2 02 pm. David Hamlllon. t 4.30. 
□ LT 5.45, News heal. 6.02, Sam 
°«ia. ‘ A* todlo 2. 6;45. Snwja 
Dest 7.02. Three hi a Row. 7.30, 
Robin Richmond. 1 8.02. Arams 
Your Souvcnlers. i8.0Q-9.5O. 
JSOOm only. Foolball Leaga® Cup 
Sneclal] 9.02. The Songwriters, 
tering Berlin, r 10.08, lan Carrol- 
Sbo"s Music Nlabl-1 11.00. John 
Pral. 1 12.OO-12.OS am. News. 

1 sloreo. 

730. City of Blrtnlngham Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra. Fart 1: Rimsky. 
Korsakov t 8.16. Science on a 
Binge or His lory, by Dr Magnus 
Pyko: Fit 10 Eat: Uie Food and 
Drags Art. 8.30. Concert, pan 3: 
Bizet. Bern*lain, t 3.30. Play: P6. 
Wish You Were Hen: hr EUrabath 
Troop 

10.06, Amadeus String Quartet. 
Haydn, Brarms. 1 11.05. Sav Nol 
Son Things, study of Charles Karali- 

BatUc of 11. •114m. News. 

Radio 1. . 7.02. Terry 
— Racing bulletin 1. 

Tyne-Tees % 
12.00. Thames. 1.30 pm. Love 
American Style. 2.00, Th»m«. 
5.20, Emmerdale Farm. 5-50. 
NUWS. 6.00. Today. B.35. ATJ 
7.15. Film: A Howling_te the 
Woods. 0.00. Thames. 11.30, Great¬ 
est Fights of the Century: Foreman 
v Cbnvaio. 11.40. Epilogue. 

Wal.i. ' 11.30. Jimmy 
I'atuig. * 2-02 pm. Radio 1. >30. 
waggoners' 
Desk. 4.47, 

Walk. 4.45. Sports 
Sam Costa. I 6.45. 

Radio 1. 11.06. Colin Berry 
TlsOOiii. 12.00-12.05 a.m. News. 

I»m. Grampian 
1.30. Thame*. 
2.30. Thjmc-- 
ir ramt-r G,,l- 
3.00. r.ranu'l > - 
v Focu*. C.3S 
Hoirilnq in 
a Edr-n. La:r- 
»s. 11.30. Ski 
. Prayers. 

Scottish 
12.00. Thames. 120. pm.VMil 
Report. 1-aO.TTlanieS. 3.00. House- 
-oll. 2.30. ‘niamos. 5.20, Babor. 
5.25. Crossroads. 5 .BO. Nows. 
r..oo, Scotland Today. 6.30. Ns££f 
'n Retreat. 7.00. Love American 
Iriyie. 7.10. FUm: The Angel Wore 
Red. with Dlrit Bogarde. 
Gardner. 9. 
Call. 

1 Dixie ' BoswJ^r Ava 
.OO, Thames. 1130, Late 

7.00 am. News. 7 05. Siyilo. 
Handel. Hampra. 3.OO, . hiews- 
B.t». Trad, err- Bridge. Berkeley. 
hhrcu 9.00. Nows. 9.05, j no 
Court of Mannheim-Jo ha an Sfa- 
mliz. Holrbaoer. 1 9.40, Gobgl Trio 
Berlin * Schumann. Hardn. 
Btacher. Marschner. • 10.35. bW.: 
Morning Hcroes--«»TntdiraT IW w- 
tor. chorus and urdimra. t 11-35. 

i*M%S ^d^Asra^nWra^ 

as, 'destward 
,30, Thaimh. 
r Fjihor Gei^ 
1.00, iresraard 
00. FUm: The 
CMrbt. D‘::ni 
r. Don O’IIit 

•} r- 
.’H’l.-lJ 

Ulster 
12.00 
News 
2.00. 
5.2D. 
G.tiO. 
T/Vl 
7.33. 

■I 

, Thames. 120 pra- uisfer 
Headlines. L30, Thames. 

House party. 2.30, Ttamas. 

rtff,-p,SS!Sf. *3t na'W: 
rhe ohosl and • Mrs Muir. 
I’llm: Village of Daughters. 

Vises. %lld GabJr: John ■1 . ■ n: -.nee*, -ktii'j u»oir, •»•»«■» 
l.e ‘ I. rurl^r v b.00-11.30. Ufames. 

I I nil cU I I | U/ ■ yag apsaw 

*To6 pm. N«wfl. 1-06. The Arts 

WoriMalAL JsSP* BrahTTK t 2if5i BflflOi UluSnUi 
DaviM^r 3.00. 

Coot. Sibelius. Mendrimsoba. ♦ 

tn: a3SP:£BF*mUF%k 
tsk-' k5^ "ESrittSA 
EoiSid "SnUnuedl. 9.30, Who 
SSjSgo*7 7.00, Tgachlng Adults to 
Road. 

4 
B.20 am Niwb. s.22. Fuming. 
8.40, Prayer. 8.46. Today. 7.00, 
Nows and more of Today. 8.00, 
News and more of Today. 8.45. 
yesterday In Parliament. 9.00. 
News. 9.06, Tuesday Call. 01-580 
44li: First Aid. 10.00. News. 
10.06. From Our Own Correspon¬ 
dent. 10.30- Service. 10.45. Slory. 
11.00, News. 11.05. Down Your 
way. 11.45. Hubert Gregg. 12.00. 
Mews. 12.02 pm. You and Yours. 
1227. Just a Minute. 12.SS. 
Weather. M 
1.00.. News- 1.30. The Archers. 
145. Woman f Hour. 2.45. Lla'rn 
WHh Mother. 3.00. News. 3.05. 
Great Exportations. 4.00. Nrwa. 
4.05. Gardeners" Qowtinn Tbne. 
4.35, Sto v: Sun oner or ibr Seels. 
5.00, pm Rrparts. S.5S. Weather. 
6.00; News. 6.15. My Word 1 6.45. 
rfar Archers. ■ 7.00. News. 7.30, 
Radio 3. 9.30, Kaleldoscooc. 9.69, 
Weather- 10.00, Naira. 10-45, A 
Book at Bed*: me: Overtnre end 
Beginners. 11.00, TJe FteancJaJ 
■World Tonight 11.15. Today & 
Pari tan: eat. 11-30, News, n .si¬ 
ll .84, In short ForanasL 

BBC Radio London, local and 
natiobdi news. unlarTatnmcnl, sport, 
mush'. 94.9 VHF. 206 M. 

London BraodcastlM, vows asd tn- 
formaib'n nation. 97.3 VRF, 361 
M. 
Capital Radio. M-tom moslc. news 
and faatmuP station. 95.8 VHF. 
194 M. 

CANADIAN OIL COMPANY 
WTTH SUPER W1 OFFICES 

wall, friendly atmosphere, 
fisoda a apcretaur with short¬ 
hand for e Manager. Irani 
office appearance and good 
telephone manner essential, as 
lob involves receptionist duties. 

Would ndt competent organised 
gin in eariy twenties, salary 
nogo liable around £2.300. 
Phone Marilyn for more details 
on 01-839 613b or 01-839 
4803. 

CLIENT LIAISON 
OFTEN IN GERMAN 

at £3,000-pi us 
Senior Director oL abmoluiely 
Oral-class company, requires 
an .efficient young Secretary 
with some, reasonably flu cm 
German, 10 assist Turn with 
client liaison And other P.A.- 
type anlvtitea. A lot of variety 
and lnterost, nrei-ciaaa condi¬ 
tions and benefits.—M1»j Lamb. 
CHALLONERS. 54 Bow Lane. 
E.C.4. 01-248 9471. - 

PERSONNEL OPPORTUNITY for 
Secretary/P .A. 122 -f 1 to assist 
Persohnel Manager S.Vv’.l co. 

’ Non-routine poatllon roqttirlna a 
flexible approach, organisational 
Air one; discretion. Salary 
£2.500 pltte good company bene- 

. fits. Rina Peter Hoiwlil. 581 
1264. WETTON STAFF CON¬ 
SULTANTS. 

MAYFAIR ESTATE AGENTS require 
Secretary for Senior Partner. 
Gdld shorthand end typing. 
Small, friendly office. Pleasant 
oorroundinas. Apply; Mr J5. V. de 
la Roque 01-491 3820. . 

TO £3,500 ,ptu» discounts plus 
rarals/wtnc. u’P.A. to Financial 
Directgr of major group.. First 
class Experience -end good groom¬ 
ing essential. Full details N.S.S. 

■“Women's AftBohitinenti. 01-242 

P/T SECRETARY Is mulnd to 
wort for tbe Chief Geologist of 
a Dutch Of] Co. W.l. offices, 
hours 10-4 or by arrangement. 
911017 nee. £2.500,—Curaon 
Burosn. 629 3268. 

STELLA FISHER IN 

THE STRAND 

Sleady income. eecuri:y and 
prospects lor Ihe future *rr 
ihe rewards when you settle 
mlu ihe right permanent 100. 
call op us for work to eutr 
every ill <e of office career. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
IN THE STRAND. W.C.3 

01-836 0644. 

£2,000 

01-969 2625 

PA/SEC 
£2,800 

F.nloy dealing with Personnel: 
Organising meetings? Making 
travel arrangementsthen be¬ 
come tncolivd In a variety uf 
admin dalles. Great opportunity 
Io use your hilllallte. as you 
hrlo iour boss wlUi coaflden- 
Hal and lop-lnvel matters, ti- 
cel lent surroundings and never 
e dull moment. ■>» An Be la 
Curzon-ffopo imairalJiaU'. 821* 
74111. 

CHL’RCHILL PERSONNEL 

BLUE IS BEAUTIFUL 
Blue Rover 3300 with black 
interior, registered October. 
in"4. ano owner from new: 
superb condition: recorded 
mileage S.uOO: radio, stereo: 
L2.2UU. (i.n.O. 

01-620 5789 or 01-623 
Office nom 

7269 

MORGAN 4-SEA TER f—1969 but 
In truly magnificent shape; only 
5.000 miles on new enpme: 
two-tone blue. wire wheels; 
garaged: must be scea : £2.295. 
o-n.o__ 1798. 

RENTALS 

TANNER, OF FULHAM for BLMC 
Tanners for Austin-Moms— 
Tanners for Rover-Tnumnn— 
■•ui 921 Fulham Road. S.U',6. 
Telephone Ul-731 4281. 

VOLVO 1448. Overdrive. H registra¬ 
tion 1 owner. Safari. L8i>0 
u.n.O.—Tel. 01-977 0961 07 
0892 50558. 

MARKETING 
RARE OPPORTUNITY 

Ht-corac pan of 1I1W advertising 
team. Your " People persona¬ 
lity " will play an Important 
rOie as vou meet numeruus 
clients. Vour two bosses arc 
really outgoing and fun and 
win appreciate your secretarial 
flair. Contemporary offices, 
bonuses, staff n-suurani. Pro- 
mo lion plus. Telephone today, 
f am Angela Curzon-Hope. 821 
7401. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

1975 MOB, left-hand drive. 11.000 
miles, overdrive. £2.000 a.n.o. 
for further details, triswell 3131. 
rat. 2472. 

or prom 
ot vour P rro-’ Edwar 
91.75. 

__ delivery 
dwards. 01-568 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
Unique opportunity to break 

Into uio world of PR within 
.in International organization. 
Assisting 2 PR Executives, 
you'll be Involved from the 
Issuing or Bulletins 10 Pm* 
Rolrasos and organization of 
shows and exhibitions. Plenty 
of client contact for ter girl 
with good organizing abtltiy 
and Si«ri-tartaJ skills. Salary 
£2.500 * free parking. 

Call Judy Wood. 
493 1RAR 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

(Bkrs). 
drivers, 

or risk. 

01-622 

ADVERTISING 
AGENCY 

Join lively young team 
spacuilzlng in handling brand 
name consumer accounts In 
inadlng advertising agency 
West End based. Age 19 +a 
Salary £2.200. 

SUSAN HAMILTON 
PERSONNEL 

33 Su George's Street. W.l. 
01-499 6406 

MANAGING DIRECTOR or private 
accountancy school 'City 1 seeks 
e personal secretory, adaptable, 
confident personality and good 
Shorthand/typing skills, ability to 
follow things through on own 
Inttletive: age 25 *50isb. salary 
10 £3.200 > nog. ■.—Call CENTA- 
COM STAFF. 357 The Strand. 
W.C.2 . 836 2B75, or our Ken¬ 
sington office, VST 6525. 

SHORTHAND TYPIST—TO £3.253 I 
SUmulating Job with agents who 
rent luxury flats Io lop people: 
two mdsu to help: csnieen. 
long hofsTMaie start, early finish. 
•—BROOK ST. BUREAU. 629 
1203.' 

81-JUNG UAL nec./Gorman with 
Garmon shorthand to Join a 
Brampton Rd. engineering group. 
SaJatry’S £3,500. ACORN 409 

sum. oil co.—4 t 
guys need 

r going Amert- 
brlght 

C2.600. 
750 6148. 

Jaygar Careers, 

SMALL KNIGHTSBRIDGE Business 
Consultants need a go ahead 
8peretary. Very iniarasting work 
content. £2.200. Jaygar Carom. 
730 5148. 

SECRETARY 
pawn 
of 

required 
Fauna Noltinghtil Gate b 
if c honored surveyors. 
>2.250 p.a. negotiable. 

for small 
based firm 

. Salary 
Tel. 239 

secretary 
£2.700. Man tec. 657 9722. 

SBCR8TARY/PA required for Chair¬ 
man of Public Company in small 
Wert End Head Office. Only expe¬ 
rienced and competent secretaries 
should apply.JTucaly age between 
30-50. Telephone for Interview 
Mrs Breen. 01-499 6641. 

ACT FAST, 15 top girl Jobs. W.l. 
Slj’JSJr5’000- HclTV w Maniac. 
637 9722. 

SMALL PUBLISHER'S OFFICE. 
Portland Place requires r\pen¬ 
anced. wilting, versatile, secretar¬ 
ial help. 1 or 2 Jive cr hall days 
oar week. 01-637 OT74. 

AUDIO SECRETARY for tonveyane- 
teg departraenl of W.l si Vtiara. 
Must' have_ legal experience. Sal¬ 
ary £2.400 + , L.V-* and burns 
scheme. Telephone Personnel. 
4S7 0b3S. 

AMERICAN PUBLISHER fChelsaal 
requlrefl versatile secretary willing 
to accept ■iwrttlve responslblllly. 
Mr. Byrne. 01-731 3115. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY, far iniemt- 
tng lob With educational film 
company. Wl. 680 8381. 

BRUSSELS/PARIS. — fmmBdlate 
vaenneies for Sacreiarles with 
excellent skfHs and good 
French.—RtauLS. 01-491 7108. 

SECRETARY, puts, to Manager bi- 
farmarion Division large Co E.2. 
To £2.850. 4 wta bo!». Belle 
Agy.. 405.4844/486 2896. 

SEC. Snipping personnel offlco. 
W.l. £2.650. Age 194.— 
Belle Agy. 4R6 SR96. 405 4844. 

CRESCENT INSURANCE 
Co. Best B.l.A. tales. 
17-6 J yoara. any car 
01-262 1811!. 

/olvo. New and used, wide selec¬ 
tion models and colours, obone or 
come bv S. G. Smith. 85 Dul- 
wlch Village. S.E.21. 01-693 

MER^DES-BEHZ—L* you are con¬ 
sidering any new model or wish 
to purchase or sell ronr low- 
mileage car. trv Chris Strrllcv 
at Good! lie Goiaae tCrovdont 
Lid 01-681 3881. 

NEW FIATS. Few models WI al 
pro-Increase price. Kton sum 
Normans. 01-51 ’ 
OU42. 

eurocars (London> Ud. 1st reg. 
1975 1N1 Clteoen DS’23 Pallas 
C.F.I. manual, meta'lllc nelge tha- 
lonei wtih cnramel Jersey, fined 
ruU dtr conditioning. 5.000 miles. 
£o.l95. Is- reg. Jan. '75. Citiuen 
DS23 Pal C15 E.F.I. manual. 
Mr Lit He bran scarabre wtih cara¬ 
mel Jersey. 8.000 miles. £2,81-5. 
104 Ba^watcr Rood. \»'.2. 01- 

1974 DAIMLER Double-6 Van den 
PUlb auio,. radio, sicreo. air con- 
dJtlonlng. odr chairman’s tar. 
13.700 recorded miles. £6.000 
o.n.o. Lax Mead. Tel.: 01-902 
M767. 

TEST DRIVE A VOLVO TODAY. 
We Mock jho entire range Includ¬ 
ing the new Volvo 66. For the 
bost In Sales and Service ring 
Tarnptins of Twickenham. 891 0211. 

CITROEN SALES & SERVICE In 
N.W. London, large stocks of 
mart models : demonstration ; 
highest possible exchange allow¬ 
ances.—Continental Cor Centre. 
01-969 8821-3. 

LOTUS 2 42 130/55.—John 

JUAIt ,ua»,nd- 
CH®''*?t ROW. persons 10 shore 

tSS? Mira uSo!" nal’ ™- S“ 
CHELSEA. Girl needs 1 person 26 

plus, for charm inn fiat. c.H- 
B °4J2^rOQ,n- P.-W- 352 5285. 

ind. Professional porson. 
own room, luxury c.h. ns| i:pri 

___ p.C m. m»8 til id. 
"'■Id- Girl to sharr riar. own room. 

C.H.. U p.w. oOu 797B after e 
■ P-rn. 
j NWS. Girl. 25-40. share modern 

rial, awn roam, convenient buvrs 
I and lubes. £45 p.e.m. 624 1253 
1 after 6.30 p.m- 
: W-8. Own roam. I usury Hat. “as 
1 p.w. 229 4oU6. 
1 S.W.l. Girl wanted 10 share room in 

moduro flat. E‘<JT p.w. Rtng B34 
8829. , 

PIMLICO. 3rd girt snare. £10.50 I 
d.w. 821 0546 otter 6 p.rn. 

3RD. OWN ROOM.—S/c. Oal. Put¬ 
ney. £15 p.w.. plus deposit. 
Eves, after 7.—599 4288. 

W.3.—Girl, own room. £15 p.w.— 
402 0258. 

MAIDA VALE.-Boom In Oil until 
Christmas: £12.50 hie.—CB6 
634H evenings. 

LAVENDER HILL.—Own room In 
small flar for male graduate: £40 
p.m.-228 0968. eve. 

S.W.5.—Vd professional person. 
23 + . 10 share luxury malsonotta 
With garden: own a bio. bedroom 
with telephone and all amenities: 
ideal for emnramlng: £70 p.e.m. 
—Ring 375 -'265 after 6 p.m. 

HIGHQATE.—Great Oat own room. 
£15 p.w.—*'5U 8994 day. 340 
htlO after b p.m 

FREE ROOM exchange some babv- 
stiting, minding. E.C.l. — 25a 

W.l'.—2 reliable people. own 
rooms. £15 p.w. cxcl. each.— 
727- 8234. 935 eves. 

EARLS court. Girl shore room 
luxury flat. 370 5347 eves. 

N.W.6.—Male, own room in Kosher 
house. £12 p.w. me. heating.— 
52H 6832. 

5.W.l. Girl share room. £5o p.e.m. 
Inc. 834 3643. 

2ND A 3RD girls share large room 
tv. 10. £32 p.e.m. each. Refs. 
'•60 

ATTRACTIVE BEDSITTER, CenlraJ 
London. £16 P.w. me. Heating. 
Unhung, gas. Refs essential. Tel. 
723 5-382. 

LITTLE VENICE.—3rd person to 
share luxury houseboat. £15 p.w. 
—'104 7292. est 234. 

professional GIRL, shara room. 
H Ian gal a flat. £46 p.cjn. me. 
C.H.—■348 7690. 

OWN ROOM, homely Kensington 
flai. girl 35 + . £14 WBrijJy ter 
C.H. T.Y. cleaning.—*84 5685 
afl*r 6 o.rtL 

S.W.7.—Share flat. lady onlv. 
own room. £12 p.w.—737 3775. 

w.2.—2nd girl. 20 ohu. own room. 
£11 p.w.—229 9901 ext. 6-_ 

WIMBLEDON.—Double room. §>p 
each, slnale E14. — Bob. 551 
1194. from 6 p.m 

CHURCH BROS. 
& PARTNERS 

HAVE THE FOLLOWING 
SELECTED FURS. PROPERTIES - 

TO LET _ 
ALL RENTS INCLUDE C H !, 

BAKER gT.. 2 beds £50 p v,’ 
HAMPSTEAD. 2 dblo. beds. ,• 

__ UiO p.w. , 
WESTMINSTER. S dblr. beds. ^ . .. 
WEST END. 2 d«e. beds. "■ 

£bO p.w. * 
HIGH GATE. 4 beds. £6-1 p «i> 
HATFIELD. 6 bods.. 4 4 acres 

£70 e nv 
HOLBOHN. 5 roamed bouae 

£luO p.w. - 
01-439 0581 

WIMBLEDON. 3 bed.. 2 recpl ... 
rinse station £45. 
GROSVENOR SO 2 3 bed.. 1 2.- 
reept.. 2 bath. AlOO. 
HIGH GATE. Luxury 3 dbl. bed.1 
apartment, close and. £70. 
CROUCH END. Ktfwly dec. & I urn. * 
1 bod. flat. £54. 
FINCHLEY. 5 bods.. 3 recpl..' 
house- part- lumlshcd. £90. 
CHELSEA. Charming 3 bodroomed. , 
2 bath., house, £9Q. 
W.l. Super now 2 bed. flat. £70.- 

.Monv other* 

UPFRIEND & CO 
491 7404 

... _ __ _ Player 
colours: oatmeal IntaMor: 18.000 
ml las-face Hen I condition: £2.600. 
Tel. Ely (Cambist 2371. nl. 572. 

VAUXHALL VICTOR 2300 SL Juno 
*74 Amo. gold, black trim. 
3.800 miles only. Special offer. 
£1.606.—Bert, r ley Sq. Garages 
7 Berkeley So . W.l. 01-499 
4.54.3 458 4455. 

— DUU. /U 
54Q 9016. 

RENTALS 

KENSINGTON. W.8.—A furnished 
2 bedroom.-d lit floor flat for 
long lei. Referonces essential. 
Suit quiet cooul 
small family. R 
—937 7087. 

and mend, 
kt £130 p.cjn. 

REGENTS PARK.—Modern House. 
4 beda.. 2 rrcepts.. k- and 2 b.. 
c.l».. gdn., gge. ElOO p.w:— 
Birch & 60.. 935 0117. day.’ 
night. 

CENTRAL CHELSEA. Modem fur¬ 
nished lonace bouse. 4 beds.. 
3 baths., recep., Jt. A b.. patio, 
foil C.H.. well-appahued 3- 
mantii let. £1.600. o73 6483. 

BOYD A BOYD, utu a buih, Estate Agnus, will 
personally help you Let or Find a 
flat, house long or short lei.—<i\- 
584 6865. 

WANTED 

WE BUY over 2.000 fleet and 
lease vehicles every year: Im¬ 
mediate quotations.-— Phone John 
Farrington. DJt S. Trade Sales. 
01-508 77ti6. 

71-75 XJB - - wauled far cash.— 
Ham on on, 564 9853/5353. week¬ 
ends Chelmsford 71940. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

H . ROLLS-ROYCE Mb (finer Drop- 

55. "Si 

CECAL SECRETARIES. For widest 
choice It’s always Covent Garden 
BurraD. 353 7696. 

select personnel 
clallang - 

■WE ARE A SMALL __... 
ronsultancy. speclaurang In lop 
serauuriaj permanent and tempor¬ 
ary positions with salaries in the 

.’ region ot £3.000. college leavers 
wclcomo. Phone Marlene Lem or 
Personnel. 23 Baker St.. W.l. 
01-935 3012/6450. 

£3.e®0. City Merchant Bank re¬ 
quires lop P.A./Secretary with 
imancJal experience for enterpris¬ 
ing and Interesting wort.—Ring 
Career Plan. 01-734 4284. 

UKB WORKING AS PART of a 
■earn 7 Educational Body sending 
Tract ere and Students abroad 
needs Secretary with outgoing 
personality and good skills. Lan- 
-- - - £3,aSO.—Lan- 

1994. 
. ...__ _ best jobs 

leaves Irom Monica Grove ft 
Associates. 92 Brampton Road 
lopp. Harrodsi. 589 0131. 

FILM PRODUCTION. Lively See. 
offered chance of a lifetime to 
assist In famous W.l Showbiz Co. 
Salary £2,300.—836 5934. 
JUST THE JOB. 

PART-TIME P.A./SECRETARY. re¬ 
tail furnishing. Wembley. 3 month 
oonrrart to wort: with senior ■ 
manager. Good skills >50/100 
and telephone manner essential 
Frequent contact wnh senior 
people. — Telephone Elizabeth 
Pi lew Ska. Ol -902 9309. 

guages as asset. E3.4 
don Town Bureau. 836 

THE LAST BUS 10 the 

£o.995. 3 Ways. 051434 
IO a.m.-7 p.m. 

TS CP) SILVER shadow. Peacock 
blue.1,400 miles £500 extras. 
£15.995. 3 Ways—051 334 3055 
IO itn-7 pm. * _ 

SILVER SHADOW, Dec. 74. latest 
spec, flared arches, Caribbean 
tune-blue Everflra roof. 14.500 
mtlea.- Offers around £13.250. 
H.P. arranged. TUI. Cortuti. 
Broadway 2525. 

CAR HIRE 

ROLLS - ROYCE Stiver Shadow, 
chauffeur driven, available all 
times. Lowest prices. 736 3232. 

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW. 
Cbautleur driven. 12 bra. 250 
mites. £15 par day.—-VP Cars. 
684 68S7. t 

ROLLS-ROYCE, chauffer_driven 
Sliver Shadow. 12 hrs. 250 miles. 
£45 ner dor.—Borrenmatn A Co.. 
01-891 0676. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

Senior Executive Edgware £3,250 neg 
Sec/PA for a Senior Exec, of International Group, whb 
conversational French and German. The candidate will be 
intelligent, have good sb/hand skills and be able to take 
responsibility. 

Contact Mrs Allison ' 235 9984 

MD Aylesbury £3,000 neg 
We are seeking, on behalf of a Managing Director, an 
Executive Sec. with conversational German. Sh/hand and 
typing must be accurate and she must be free to travel 
within UK and overseas. 

Contact Mrs Chihon 235 9984 

PA/Trainee EC3 to £3,000 
We are seeking a young woman between 20-26 with good 
shorthand sldDs hi the French and English language, pins 
a knowledge of Spanish. Secretarial duties will only lake 
up I0?i of the time, as she will be trained into the 'Broking* 
Business. The girl must be numerate, self-motivated and 
intelligent. 

Contact Mrs ChOfon 235 9984 

Sec/PA SW1 to £3,000 
International Company. Interesting work. 

Contact Mrs Allison 235 9984 

PA/Sec S Wl £2,800 neg 
Vacancy exists for a good young secretary, to work with 
Financial Director of a Company with diversifiedinterests. 

Contact Mrs Shaerf 235 9984 

Bkp/Sec. SW3 £2,000 neg 
Pan-time vacancy exists for a Bookkeeper/Sec. to work 
from ]pm-5pm, Mon-Fri. 

Contact Mrs Staerf 235 9984 

4-5 Grosvenor Place, London SW1 

ATTRACTIVE FEMALE EXECUTIVE 
’ P.A. Knowledge advertising, 
P.R.. Middle East. driver. Inlerr 
est In finance and economic in¬ 
vestments. elc.. seeks challenging 
position. mil relocate, British 
sublett wltit G.S. work permit. 
Box 0742 S. The -Times. 

N.W.i. Uulc: rial. 2 rooms, k. A 
b.. nr. lube and poric. 1 person 
1 year. £25 p.w.—486 6906. 

MAYFAIR prestige Company suite 
faring Green Pk. 336 0288. 

S.w.-t.—Stylish split-level Flat. 
Recep.. k. and b.. double/twin 
bed. long lease.. £45 p.w, Inc. 
gas. electricity and c.h. Suit 
overseas person.—'Phene 821 

«“*«. —irge u. iwime. wun 
pr.long. RNUe. Bayswater. Notting 
Hill. V\ .2- area prej. Rem £80 
nog. Phone Miss Lloyd. 727 8542 

office hoars i. 
PARK LANE.—Own double bed. 

and Iouiibc. £40. Suit M-P. 493 

KOts5 48INCTON.- i/e 

iinaiEK. rneo J terrr. I 
i. kitchen and berth In qajet 
to. £11.50 d.w. . 5 years’ 
i renewable, fixtures and tli- 

YOUNG MAN. 21. >«c«& evening 
and wcerend employmcm. An*’, 
thing ir*<i consumed.—Reply 
Box' 1571 S. The Thnos 

ENTHUSIASTIC. intelligent tady 
soeks job with frequetu travel to 
Cop'mhagen.. Wide experience 
brulnoss and arts. Good reft.— 
□1-B63 3281 ■   _ 

SOUTH AFRICA.—20-yeax-old gtr) 
seeks employment as an-palr/aee- 
rslary tn S. Africa from mid-Jan. 
—01-458 3047 after 6 p.m. 

FLAT SHARING 

S.W.11. Man to share room. £8 
p.w. 01-223. 3116. 

W4.—Professional person, own 
roam, prestige block. Parking, 
col. TV. freezer. £80 p.e.m.—-402 
9376. _ „ 

Islington. 4th person. £48 p.c m. 
226 B1J2 after B p.m. 

HIGHBURY. 2 rooms. In family 
house Jar 2 proICKilonal girls. 
£12 p.w. each bicl. Ring 836 
8376 day. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Prof, person. 
luxury 2 bodroomrd rial. £325 Er quart ar. Tel. 724 0457 even¬ 

ts 7-9. 
s.w.7. Girt wanted to shara lut- 

urfoos mews house. Own room 
and bathroom. £18 p.w. oxrlu- 
sjvd. Telephone k34 4379. 

CITY. Own room, luxury C.H. flai 
for 25+ male. £20 p.w. Inc. 
Ring 07012 77093 eves. 

FREE SERVICE to landlords. Exe¬ 
cutive Fiaisharers. 235 6188. 

LOOKING FOR OWN ROOM ? Exe- 
. cullvp Fiamharera. 335 6188. 

FLAT MATES specialists. .313 
Bromuton Kd.. 8.W.3. 689 5491. 

SNARE-A-FI AT. UI me lino vnn 
a rompnllfale flormato ? 493 1265. 

FLAT SHARE. 213 PICCadlUy. 734 
0318. J^rofesslonal people Sharing. 

SW5. Prof. gift. 25 plus, own small 
room. £30 p.m. 373 9377. 

, . . - - -,-tastefully fur¬ 
nished " bed quality n^t. £afe 

„ ,*7* 4120 or 573 loB9. 

. G&W Jg A‘ Homo ,n 
S.W.3.—Pleasant bedsitters for pro¬ 

fessional or business people. Im- 
RKSfafa references euenilsL 629 
2200. Egan & Co. 

HAMPSTEAD.—A rrfodern furnished 
‘Sc lachelor flai. £20.—H-C.. 
380 2566 1 after 11 a.m.l. 

AMERICAN has superb garden Hal 
for 2 considerate tenants. £60. 
min. 1 year.—605 6480. 

WIMPOLE ST.. W.l-BraUtifUlty 
lumlshnd 3-bedroom fun. mod. 
CO|JSj. £90 p.w.—409 2u30. 5tM 

p,MLtco, S.W.1. Furnished modern 
flat. 2 bedrooms, reception, k. A 
8.. T V. and C.H.. etc.. £45 p.w. 

. 01-255 1610. 
WESTMINSTER. Pled a rerrr. ] 

room. * — - *“ "■ " 
square 
lease i—«.,u in- 
tings lncl. £5.300. 01-799 1303. 

water GARDENS, W.2. Fantastic 
Bih floor 2 bed. flai. new 3 yr. 
lease. Fun. contents, rradv io 
move inio. £4.000. ' Landway 

_ Socurttles. 235 0026. 
ROYAL AVENUE, s.w.3. Carden 

flar. 1 snarinus rec»nt. dbie bed 
k * b. cb. chw. patio. Avail now 

let. £35 pw. UTJIell. 730 

LUXURY FLAT In Putney. Full).’ 
furnished.' S beds., kumut-■■dining 
room, kitchen, separaie bathronm 
and lotieL ctn... indoor healed 
gwlmmtng pool and sauna. Loch 
uo qaraae. located ofT High S’., 
close tube Minimum 1 yr. £7ft 

negotiable. Tel. 01-500 

CHILDS WALK. 8W5. Cosy 2 bed¬ 
room cottage with good wc«n- 
Uon. Idicbcn. patio, c.h.: £65 
p.w.—M..ft P.. 937 6091. 

THE BOLTONS ioff>. modernised 
house. 7 bods. 2 baths. 2 reenpt.. 
C. h.: furnished anfarnlshed: 
£200 p.w.—235 0906. 

KNiCHTMfiiDCS, small flat In 
souare. colour T.V.: £45.—584 
4940. 

S.w.7. Newly rurrushed and deco¬ 
ra led molsonenc. 2 dbk-. beds, 
lounge, saner kitchen dbieue. 
£65 p.w. 1024041 4590 or 437 

_ 4818. 
BELGRAVIA. Lurury flat. 4 beds. 

1 -2 recrpi.. 2 balh. large kit¬ 
chen: c.h. £123 n.w. 235 0906. 

CHELSEA.—Font. flat. mod. black: 
2 bods.. 2 nernn . 2 bates: £60 
D. w. ted.—01-995 03.34 or Ul- 
352 2710. O’B. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON.—D»slpner‘B 
top-floor flat: 2 rooms, fc. It h.- 
£110 p.m.—589 69.37 i after 6 ■. 

HOLLAND PARK, 1'C fullv 
equipped furnished rial. 3 rooms 
k. & b.. use garden, c.h. £40 
p.w.. approx ■“ mth». 727 0607. 
far. 

CURZON ST., W.l. Well furnished 
Q-bed flat In block with lift and 
porters Rpcen.. mod. k. & b. 
C.H. and H.W. Inc. Short.Jonq 
let. Low rent.—K.A.L.. 581 
2337. 

S1. JOHN'S WOOD. rlo<;c American 
school. Brtghi fat. beds.. 2 
reerpts.. k. A 2b. olus shower. 
Balconv. £85 p.w.—Scon Gilroy. 
584 7881. . w 

W.l.—Two room', k, I b. .Lip 
p vr.—Adrian Btoor. -*71R. 

KENSINGTON. S.W.5. — Luvurr 
rum. flat In new block. rLH.. 
r 6. w Long or short lets. From 
BSO p.w.—Cowen A Kumar. 373 
7737 8. 

CAN WE HELP YOU ? 
He offer a superb.selection at 
furnished .accommodation any¬ 
where In contra! London. 
• FAMILY HOUSES 
- COM PA NY FLATS 
• PIED A' TERRES 

From £35 to £400 D.W. 

’Phone Wendy Ainsley, 
GF -r KC. 
495 3993. 

CENTRAL LONDON 

FURNISHED FLATS A HOUSES 
now available In 

llrsi-rUis residential districts 
£40-2300 per week 

I nun letUng period 3 months* 

CKESTERTONS 
Hyde Parte Ofilce: 01-262 7202 
Kenslogloo Of flee: 01-937 7244 
Maids Vale Office: 01-289 tool 

SOUTH STREET. MAYFAIR. W.l. ■ 
A superb corner residence on 3 , 
floors only. Furnished and 
equipped to an Ui credibly high.' 
standard by farmer tilled owner. 
5 beautiful reception rooms In- • 
eluding formal drawing room. BOv . 
16. lovely master bed with en> 
suite oath and shower; 5 other! 
beds and 2nd bath. Large kitchen.* 
laundry room, roof terrace, C.H.. ■ 
re-Jldcttis parking. £180 p.w.—. 
Phone Nathan Wl' 
1161. 

A’llaon A Co.. 794 

CHELSEA. S.W.3. Charming town ' 
house in quiet gdn. square, close ■ 
Kings Rd. 4 beds. dbl. rocept.. 
mod. fcli.. bath and cloaks.' 
laundry rm.. washing QMChlne. 
drier, walled patio, c.h.. c.h.w. 
Available Immediately for 6 mths. ■ 
fully rum. £95 p.w. Refs, re. 
qaired. Phone 01-235 2268 ’. 
1707. G.C.P. 
_2_ l 

HAMPSTEAD BORDERS. Luxury t" 
furnished flat available 1st 
December. £.50 per week: c.h .-’ 
washing machine, tumble ■ drier. . 
fully ruled kitchen. Suit business-: 
man or couple. Refs, roqulred. .. 
Tel.: 01-794 73611. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. AUractivc period ’ 
house. 5 bedrooms. 2 bate- - 
rooms. 2 reception rooms. £450“ 
p.a. Carpels. curtains. Hflhl 
fittings and lease ror sale with 
UngrovementSj £12.000. 4W 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. SloaiM- 
Avenoe. London S.W.3. rae 
luxurious fully I urn Is bed ser¬ 
viced flats -from E35-E125 ptf, 
week. Minimum let 22 daysr 
For full details in. 01-589 5io0, 

NEW MALDEN. SURREY, New lux¬ 
ury 3-bcdroomed bouse, fully lin"-’ 
nished. private cul-de-san.' 
Garage. 15 mins. Waterloo. Avail¬ 
able now for 1 year. £42 d.wl 
Tel.: 01-949 1307. ( ■* 

N.w J. To lot 3 mths. from Decern-! 
— 1st. 4 bedroomed fully fur-, 

nished house. 2 reception, 
kitchen, washing machine, „„ 
washer: c.h : garden. No shara 
£72 p.w. . 794 5459. 

laroe 
dlsK" 
irart^_ 

HYDE PARK Cate. Exceptionally- 
elegant Hat. 3'4 bedroomi. 2 7! 
receptions. American kitchen arid 

=-Sssra£ “5.4r%sr"T,' 
SUHERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avalf- 

able and required for diplomoW.- 
short lets. An 

CO.. 4» 
executives. 

W:~u 

required 

pfrtend 1 

ARH°offl TOWM olland Part ’his., W^If’c.enft£ 
' sis. lorenn's snort ""l« specialist 

GOOD FLATS A HOUSES deserve^- 
l«!an,s-. Wc v.®* harder to- -, 

bring them logcteer. Friendh-. 
efflriont. service. LAL 937 7rai:,rt 

CHELSEA. 
2 ” o—7.TTT.* .sunnr furo. flat..’ 
? h Sf-*’, ““4 kitchen.’; 
7610" h' 06 01-589 

PONT ST.. S.W.1-S c Itrst floor, 
sunny, furnished flai. Loing-. 
bedroom >3 beds i .small k. 4%. 
£26 p.w 235 1921. mornings. 

KENSINGTON.—Attractive flat. 3 
hfdj-- 2 recent. 1 k. A h.. ZK5 n.w. - 
KaihlnJ Graham Lid. 584 33B5. v* 

*V-3 JSSJlft 
Tof^Sg?1 1139 N<J agents. 

UNFURN. GROUND floor flat Bel- 
SPJjf 1 errace. private gdn*. plus 
tennis courts. 2 beds. 1both with 
vanm.ry uniu... 2 recopt” fc. and 
b. Rant £1.000 p.a. excl. cprt- 
£nfa. a,.75U. 4o7 6977?’ e*t^. 

HAMILTON TERRACE. N.W. its 
Available now. beaut] ru I u-i«7 
room C A b studio fSl. JUfai 
“J*h*d by Heal*. One oerron t5» 
couple. (Si p.w. 
rrouln-d. t’JJ 8792. . 

ov^S9J°N. SOUARE. Kiughtsi' bridge, t recew.. j double 
orotind floor entirely reluri 

bishi-d. large roof terrict. fcige 
-*ordto« 10 term. 5«E. 

KENSINGTON. Modern fartuiw 
honsetn lot unfurnished. 5 buds - 
2 paths., eic. Hem S4.5U0 pis, 
H». i-h^sic-nons. 01-937 7344. r’ 

W-1-.— b pa cions five-room rami in' 
maisonctic: 2 hates, washer p|J^’' 

p.w.—540 5411. 7SiLar 
fOUR VQUHC professional 

seek 4-bed. flat, house lb Lon dorr- 
—Phono 2E9 0435 ipvenlnni!. i ■ 

"tsssv arLA.erSHK ■ 
01-736 1150. 

YOUNG CENTLEMAN 
room with family Willing 

h Fells. 486 5863 
nveda 

roqnir 

Find a 
buyer in 
The Times 
If you've got something to sell and sell fast, put 
It in The Times Classified Pages. For only £2.00 
per line (and there are discounts, too). The 
more you think about ft, the more you need 
The Times. 

Ring 01-837 3311 

“rlSf 
AMERICAN' ' EXECUTIVE 

irt-uiyforalshcd fiat or nounTun • 
to £120 p.w. Usual fees icunlrMr 

ofiVm cJr*A 

ROBERT STACEY' WHITE' 
homo..11 j is. at] areas. 73a s.-, 

ONE WEEK TO 99 YEARS*-— 
„ ring LJytno m London. ?c3s» (rftiii 
tvj.H4"? SNVIRONSriS 

. U,L‘ 9UOJJty fulb 
nished flau and houses for dJ»> 
errote^ families from 230 p.vt 

p.w. All have* btpn 
vtrwrd and are recommended W 
?J.,i„!:rmilEUOCTPa£lmenl of ceorS . Knight and Partners. * Heath 
§£2gb%;rggEl“a VUlago. N.W.\ ■ 

CHELSEA. Shari lei service aparfr > 
ments. l. 2. and 4 bedroohirf: 
from £70 p.w. >33 KVnsi Hdr 

_ S.U .3. 101. 352 3682. Z ’ 
QUEENSWAY (OFF). Luxury fut 

nished fiat: 1 berlrooms. 2 balfm • 
il en suite,. Colour T.Y. C.H.: 8 , 
works raln'mam. No children £76 
р. w. Tet. 3Ml 0807. * Z 

3 MALE MEDICS. 5lh VT seek nx 
near Barts. Tel. 204 4639 after S 

MAYFAIR, W.l. Luxury furn. ni 
In pew btuck; 3 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms, large recep. t & ht ' 
с. h.. c.h.w.. lift and porter. Lonu 
or mi art Iris Cl 50 d.w Cnwen & ■ 
Komar 573 7737 ’8. ? , 

HAMPSTEAD-Luxury . lurnlshoH 
around floor riat io lot for fa 
months, from December. 3 bed- ■ 
rooms, large luxury oak-panelled • 
lounge. 2 baths +■ a loUeiS? 
Large shared garden. Rent £7« 
o.w. Phone 499 8832 day unn 
■54fa 3009 after 7 ujn. 

OFF EATON SQUARE. S.W.VT 
and lurnlsueB 

luxury flar. Sitting room, 2 beds': 
kitchen diner. bathroom and 
shower. cloak room C.uT • 

aEFaBXT*-'**-' C7B 
S.W.12.—2 3 ladies. Luxury Hal. 8 

p.w.—0734’ £30 bedrooms. 
781450. 

KENSINGTON_Luxury flats 
am-Wiies. £4U-xibU p!aiT- 

_Aft 
370 43VB. 

FULHAM. SW6, owner abroad tiBx"’ 
“ deiighUttj newly decorated F|a 
of 2 . .bedroonu."' recra.”’''“mo^l 
fined Liicbt-n. hath. C.H. L36 
P.W.—K-A.L.. 581 2337. 

CURZON ST. Moylalr prtsilne -[ 
elegantly furn. Tares 

end balhT 
-entury 21 

bed flat, elegantly 
rocepl.. fitted kit, 
^ng^hor, term.-t 

HAMPSTEAD. ■■ Two of the best 'I 
Teiw your choice of a l "r V 
bedroom flat tn this brand neX7 

Charming reerptiwf 

BW* wichen. bate^ih ahoww^’ 

Jtt.xxru!iBa9r* 
(continued on page 34) 

rr.a 
^ i 'a* a main board 
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DEATHS 

To place an advertisement In any 
at mesa categories, tsl. 

01*837 3311 

Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

ANDERSEN. — H-alnalS mai 
Charles. asi-d al. on October 
.'OUi. of a heart stuck, noma. 
Italy. Member of the wmmon- 
wr-alrh i';iub of Rome and Hie 
nalorm Club of London Follow¬ 
ing cremation, h*1 “.iilbo ,burjE^ 
b»einn hts. wife. Mildred, in Uio 
Protestant Cemetery In Rome. 

APPLEBY.-—On November 3011), 
1073. peacefully. In hospital. 
Charles Frederick, of. 73 Exeter 
Si.. Sjlijbury. aaed -3. beloved 
father pr Wendy and Ann. R.I.P. 
Cromailnn on Thursday, 13th 
November. »t Salisbury Crema¬ 
torium. at l.oO p.m. 

ARMICEN.—On Nonwiiwr 7. sud¬ 
denly and gracefully, at her 
home. West Collage, yg Ottnrd 
Hoad. Wokingham. Berks. 
Dorothy, widow of William James 
Gower, a vibrant and deemed 
,-noiber. granomolher and great¬ 
grandmother. Funeral inquiries. 
House of Grace. Dukes Ride, 
■jpmvihonie. Berks. Tcteptiano: 
3741. 

Appnlnlmenu Vs uni 
Appointments £4.000 plus 
Business If Business 
Dorm*tic Situations 
Educe Mona I 
Enienalnmanu 
Financial 
Flat Sharing . . • - 
Legal NoHeos . . 8 
Motor Cars 
Property 
Public Notices 
Rentals 
Salerooms . _ . ■ , ■ ■ 
Secretarial and General 

Appointment* .. 23 anc 
situation* v/anlod 

BETH ELL.—On November 9lh. 
1975. Commander Richard Alfred 
SHngsby Helhell. R.N. Funeral 
servico at Svmontt&bnry. Brid- 
norr. Dorset. on Thursday. Nov¬ 
ember 13lh. at 2 p.m. 

Boucher.—On November Bih. 
twaeefuUy In her home. Mav 
Lllzabelh Ball In her '.Ord year. 
Dearly loved wife of Alfred 
Arnold Boucher. 20 Beverlev 
Court. London, N.w.l. Memorial 
««rvlcs will bo held al Si. Jamrs 
Church. Spanish Place. Bland- 
ford St.. London, w.l, on Mon¬ 
day. I7:h November, at 11.30 

Bos No replies should bo 
addressed If : 

TJir Times. 
PO Bor 7. 

p.w e-rlming House Squire. 
Gray's inn Road. 

London weix 8EZ 

day. I7:h November, at 11.30 
a.m. No Hovers. please, 
l'uneral service and tfllRrmant 
later at Ternnlcr. Aline. France. 

BUR STOW.—Oil November lOlh. 
1975. George Philip Bursiow. 
Second Mailer of Brighton Col¬ 
lege Junior School. Funeral Tor 
family and close friends, Mon¬ 
day. November 17l«i. al 13 noon. 
In Brighton College Chapel. Cut 
flowers, only, please, to At tree & 
Kent. 113 Churen St.. Brlthitm. 

I Memorial service on Saturday. 
December 6lh. et 12 noon, IP 
Brighton College Chapel. 

CERE SOUL—On November Olh. 
1975. peacefully. In his Hist 
vear. Victor. of SB Nevcrn 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. Wp 
make 1 wry effort Lo avoid errors 
In advertIscn-.cms. Each one Is 
carefully checked and proof 
read. When thousands of 
advsrtlstmonis ore handled each 
day mistakes do occur and wo 
ask thoroforo that you chock 
your ad and. If you spot an 
rrror. report it to the Classified 
O aerie 5 department, Imme¬ 
diately by telephoning 01-337 
1334 (En 71OT). Wc regret 
'h.ll we cannot be responsible 
for more than one day's Incor¬ 
rect Insertion If you do noL 

Square. London. S.WLS. Priiaw 
cremation. No flowers, please. 

CLARKSON.—On November ID, in 
hospital, at Tldworth. Shelagh. 
very dearly loved wife of 
Brigadier Frank Clarkson, after 
q long painful Illness most 
courageously fought. Funeral on 

. . . for I am prreujded. that 
n*lth*-r death, nor life . . . shall 
he able to v;carat" us frnm the 
love of God. which Is In Ghrm 
■ireiis our Lord."—Romans 0: 
■y?. 

BIRTHS 
BOAS.—On November Rth 1973. 

in Eilsahein and Bob Boa-—a 
son. 

QOUWENS.-On Friday. 7Lh Novem¬ 
ber. af Solihull llosplul. lo Caro¬ 
line . ne<- BeaiUT'ont' and Adrian 
Pouwcni—-j daughter i Claire 
Am; •. 

BURKrTT.—On '-Hi r.uvembrr. to 
l.inda i ner Sicvenvm • and Hugh 
—a daunt >1*7 t Catherine Alice > 

CRAWFORD.—On 7th Moiwnber. 
a! St Rlehtrd’s llo-nlial. Chl-rh- 
evter. fr. Jai... and Michael 
Ora-cfonl—a >on < Thomas-. r 
hrether for Frerfdr. 

CROCKER —Em N'ov.-mleT Ath. to 
Susin and jncelin Crocker—a son. 

□ ISLEY.—On the Alh November. 
T'-T.S. .it thr- Da r ran Maternity 
Homo. Northampton, lo Alison, 
wife or John Divio—a daughter. 

DOCKER.—On Vlh November, al 
the John Madeline Hospital. 
Ovforrt to Jenny 'nee Ownnei 
and George—a daughter iSerona 
Claire > 

DREW.-On -„l!l NuvetnOer. to 
Lai-tnla and Richard—-a daughter. 

DUFTY.—On 6ih November. 1975. 
id Pauline .nee Kw and Tom 
—a second von i Philip • 

EVANS —On R November. al 

courageousii^rouglil. Funeral an 
November 17. private. No flowers 
please, but If desired a donation 
to a medical charily Instead. 

CRAIG.—Suddenly, at 5 Bangholm 
Terrace. Edinburgh, an Novem¬ 
ber 3th. 1975. Jane Millar Law- 
son. M.A- Honours. Ph.D.. be¬ 
loved wire Of the late John 
Craig. of Assam, and Edgware. 
mother of Elisabeth. Cremaied 
at Viarrlston Cremaiorlum 
i'Jol.vtw Chapel on Saturday. 
November Bln. al 11.45 a.m- 
No flowers. Donations lo Cancer 
Research. 

FIELDER.—On November 0. »l 
Bariin-gn-Saa. Hampshire, faluo 
Lillian. widow of Albert. E. 
Fielder, dearly loved .mother of 
Dudley, tnc and Hugh. 

flemino.—On November 8th. 
lv7o. al hla home, as the result 
Of an accident. David Algernon, 
dearly laved husband of Jocelyn, 
father of Lara. Annabel .and 
Katrina. 3rd son of lhe late cap¬ 
tain Michael Mcminn, and of Mrs 
James Thomson. Family funeral 
at Neill "bed on Wednesday. Nov- 
■'tr.bcr 12 al 2.o0 p.m. Memorial 
u.mr.A will bo hold later. 

Quern Charlottes HospILH. la 
Margaret J**d Roger—a dauahl'T. 

Mrs too will bn hold later. 

eoqrd.—On 4th Norembcr. Ethel 
Caroline ■ nee Haslami. Wife of 
the u:- Herbert Tauntonit pord. 
i.l | c.E.. £ngineer-ln-Lhlef of 
the Conton-Kowtoon Railway. In 
her lOOih year. 

FRASER.—On November yin. sud- 
ooniy. Donald Gorton. Ll.-cul. 
Royal tnglncrrs ■R«d.;. High¬ 
land Collage. Newcastle, nr. 
Monmouth. Funeral service 
ilipm. on Thursday. Nosrm- 
te-r l--in. »i RocMiero church, 
nr. Monmouth. followed bi 
Cremation ai the cwenl crema- 
turtum. Enquiries: Henry 
Spencer. Monmouth 2ui>. 

GILLETT, D0RE£N.-M3h 9th Nov¬ 
ember. l**7.5. of Hoanor. R"d- 
nal. Bliw Ingham, wile ol the 
hip Charles W, GUIrli and 
Elmer of Jennifer. Chart**. 
Rosemary and Caroline. A 
memorial service will be held 
a: B.irni Green Meeting Honje 
al 12 noon on Monday, tiin 
November. No now era. please. 

HA MILL.—On November 7th. 
pnaceluuy In her sleeu. Cooie. 
beloved sister of Pal Hamlil and 
Maude Forren and I nr many 
•.ears devoted assistant lo ^■rJc 

a sister for Dudiev. 
HEGDE.—On "tin November to 

Andrea Traftyrrt Snilllt* 
and Vshok—,i -^>n iShlam 
Jshok Tralfort'. 

MACLEAN.-<:<P November H. f'TS. 
lit Mars -IPO Lichutn Maclean— 
a daughter 

MAY.—On No*. 7ih. la Sarah and 
Stuarl—.i son .James Edvjrdi— 
a orotlu-r for lonatt<an and Nieho- 
•is. 

RILEY-SMITH.—On lUUi Nosetn- 
her. l"7"i. in i;.i inbrldgc. to 
l.oms" an.i tonatheji Hllev-SiuUh 
—» djughicr. 

ROUS.—On **;h November, at the 
Hraiherwnod Hospital. Ascoi. '7 
luHv. wife or Maior W. F Roua. 
Loidsinvun Guards—a son. 

STEWART—On November 1st. lo 
'largarel < nee Pellc > wife of 
Paul Nod Stcwari—a son. 

WILLIAMS-On November 71b. 
1'j75. in V\ t’siern Australia, to 
vtarv Ellabeth Mack.it -nee 
Whltlon. and Brian F 
—a son "..raiq smart i. brolrier 
far Adam loiih. 

MARRIAGES 
SMITH : GERRARD.—On 811} Nov¬ 

ember. 19* 2- at St Nlnlan s 
rutiheurai. Perth. Paul Allan 
k eilh. son of Mr and Mr* D. A 

■Shutit. ol tfurcosier. to halharUto 
la»uisC. daughter of Mr A. M. 
i.'.crrard. OBE. and Mrs Gerrard. 
or Perm. 

WILLIAMS : SEATON.—On Novem¬ 
ber 1st. 1N7S at the Middlesex 
tlcsoltai Chapel. Robert, elder 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Falcon 
Kill lams, lo Ellrabelh. dJitiqhler 
of Dr. Derek Norman Seaton and 
nf Mrs Dorothv Seaton 

years devoted assistant lo ,^'rJc 
Summer of, li Dover SI.. H.l. 
• Goodbye Cucko*.. • Tunernl urt- 
-..il". No riooers. out jin' would 
t.jV" aanreclaleil donations lo 
\ol-miarv* Christian Serenes. 
P-IU Denman SI.. ».l. 

HARVEY.—On "tli , November 
niMCeiully. at ids loMwe *.;arin 
I'.otiage. Nonraiidv. '.lulldford. 
Sum.'V Reginald James Harvey, 
aged 74. husband or Doctor 
Madeleine Harvey. 1 amteri;- 
Colonial Education Services. Tan¬ 
ganyika ferrltorv. I "2o-4J. Direc¬ 
tor of Edu..jilon, Zanrtbar. IMdJ- 
4H vecroiarv- of the council of 
the Chureh ol England College* 
Of Education. 1957-taB. 

i HELLYER-—-On November Hih. 
W'. tit ihe NuniHd Nu/suia 
Home. Hull. Jeanette Barbara 

I HcILicr ■ nee tynderagn'. ol 
Cherry Burton _ Hail. Beveirej. 

Vorlii. FuncMl ai Si. 
Michael'* Church. Cherry Burton, 
nn Thursday. November lolh. al 
?V.£m. followed by orlvate 
cremation. Family Dowers oniv. 
pin4«cr Oonjiions mav b* 
to Cancrr 

HERBERT.—On bU] November. 
I.'oscoe Herbert. . L..M.U.. 

0Jea^.SlT^- oS-aiK-ftlS 

1 SSf. 

DEATHS 
JONES.—On Sunday. '■•Ih Navrm- 

bcr. in htupunl. Anesia Maiy. 
widow of Jim and diMrty JSSSJ* 
u id liter of Sybil and aicphrfjrt*’. 
Funeral at SI Merlin s Church. 
Epsmn. on Friday. 14th N*J.® 
ber. at 2.L5, and «l«J aJ "j?n. 
daII s Pan., loaihrriti dd- J-am'b 
flu .vers only, but donailona II 

wished to Help l,hc._^9Cn'nd^- 
CP».- 

sur h«nnd 

ChlntU^Wc Unim-lUf ?i 
Cambridge. Funeral Fp^(l1nol° 

s 1w>4v"hwii,« 
ASSETi °&x: 

Memorial Arehit- 9,n3(f-,p’u1^J^ 

«sre sift-/«» 

Hostel of Goo. LUphan1. . ,j| 
MACKAY. — Ursula Of 

Sh.ifiosburv, Doraoi. w«e e 
the late Croup caut®'rt Pcrev Mack?y.lrUod on ihe -rd 

November. M-*»o- Crcnwim 

SSKh’fcalSrifiTMA. 

home 2. Colchester. l^n.aUon. 

13th November. fj!!,.,,, 
Linford «X»il«tortllm. Bristol. 

fe,a?10^ *dS.m2 DA«B»f: 

SSSSPir o.CONN0R.-Suda.-nK.k 

i«Ty. Otorlcywood. 
J4ttl November. a* “.'n H S' 
Flowers mas be scfU 'O H- G. 
Grlmstead. 25. Lhoaham Road. 

DFERLESS^-On November 8th. 
P^^i75. at his home. c'ori,a"n5y.r 

Ijnn■ rnr 50 veurs j iticmbcr 
if ih* Slack E*channc. Dear 
hu^homl of KalB *nt* S*1*1**?: 
f.ii! and Riiiin. Rt-qulum 
Mflcllv ramIIv "My. followed by 
comr.ittial al Merthlnj erw;;- 
jorlii'it. Fin don. on 
*1Ui November, at 12 noon, no 
tlowera or leitors. oleasc. but 
donations If desired mas- be sent 
in Mane Curie Memorial Foun¬ 
dation. care of and or lnaulnes 
■ a F. A. Holland 4 Son. Ter¬ 
minus noad. Utllehamplon. 
cu.-nx, telephone LIUleiMmolon 

RAYNOR-Dr. J. Martin Raynor. 
suddenly, on Nnwembcr «lh. agod 
5~i. beloved husband of Angela, 
and muen loved bv all his Tamlly. 

ROBINSON.—On Saturday. 8th 
November. A. Esmond Robinson. 
C. R.E.. M.C.. or Eoslfleld. Flax 
Eourton, Rrisiol. agod 77. 
greatlv loved husband of Belty 
aittl father or nyl. Funeral pri¬ 
vate. Momortar service Ip be 
announced laier. „ 

BOLT.—On !'ih Novrmber. 1973. 
rej'-ifully. at home. Gertrude, 
widow of lhe lal" John Henry 
finit. Funeral Thursday. I3lh 
NriTfTmbrr. al St- John & Cruna- 
tnrluin. U oHng_ a I 4 p.m. No 
flowers, please. Dunavlous lo Dt 
H.imnnJo 5 Homos. ' 

RUSSELL.—On November 9Ui. ai 
his home. 32. Rothesay Avenue. 
Richmond. Surrey. John Charles 
Russell. A.C.A. t formerly wdlh 
Mason and Son >. dear husband 
of Ruby and father of Judltli and 
Jeremy. Requiem Mass at Si. 
Michael and All Anna!*. Elm 
Bank Gardens. Barnes. S.w.13. 
Wednesday. Nov. J2lh. al G 
D. m. Funeral service al Si. 
Michael's. Thursday. 10 ajn.. 
followed bv Interment al Easl 
Shern Cemetery. 

SCOTT.—On 8th November. 1975. 
I Norman Carson Scotl. formerly 

Professor of Phonetics at The 
School of Oriental and African 
Studies in ihe University or 
London. Funeral a I West Heri* 
Cremaiorlum on Friday. 14th 
November, at 2.30. No flowers 
or Inter*, please. 

SPAGNOLETTO.—v7n 7th Novem¬ 
ber. suddenly, al The Old Coach 
House. Old Hatfield. Herts. 
Count Giovanni Soagnnletto. for¬ 
merly of Brindisi, loyal friend 
and consiani close companion of 
Cnriilahel and Evan Guest for 
some oo years. Short service 
al Gnrslon Crematorium, near 
Watford, at 11 a.m. on Wed¬ 
nesday. November 12lh. 

STUDDY_On Nov. IfHh suddenly. 
In hospital. Sir Henry Sluddy. 
C.RE.. K.P.M . beloved husband 
nt Merton father of Susnn and 
■irandfaifter of Jean and lan 
Funeral private, family flowers 
only; nn Irtlers. pl"ave. 

TREGASKts.—Peacefully on Nov¬ 
ember io. at Colindale Hospital. 
Londnn, Aldlne Mary Lee Tre- 
gaskls. daughter of James and 
Mary Trcgaskls. 

UNDERHILL-- Nov. -llh. peace¬ 
fully. Maroory Ruih Hellland, of 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
THOMSON.—A memorial for 

thuJale Sir Geomo TltomsuB wiu 
held!, in Cml S' ,Sy' 

Church. Cambridge. SaturtaF* 
22 November. 1975* dt 2.45 p.m. 

ALSO ON PAGE 23 

IN MEMORIAM 
THE MIDOU3SBX REGIMENT 

‘ “CAMBRIDGE'S OWNJc-to 
memory Of mwnbere of **« BOB' 
men I who lost iheir Ut« wn,,c 
serving Iholr uountry. 

ANNO UN CEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MONEY MAKES 
THE world 

GO ROUND ! ! 

i ALL YOUR PRESENTS lor her at | 
I Simone Mlnnan Christmas Sale. | 
! Fur bonnPts. hoods, bents, cog- j 

tall nonsense, lmiltod hats and 1 
l scarves to match. Simone Mir-1 
I man. 9 Chesham Place, London, ■ 

S.W.l. 

dockside 

WINE SALE 

£5 OFF ORPHEUS 
TUNISIAN HOLIDAYS 

NOW i 

MAR BELLA 
ANIMALS AND BIRDS AMAZING CLEARANC 

OFFERS 

Beokwlih-Smlth. D.S-O.. M-C. In 

0I®£ ^ AK^^YSfeu AWH 
GR.Johnnie». In loring memory 

li?. 1865. died November lllh. 

nEfS-M0GG■ EDMUND FIETCHER. 
in lovln« memori'.—BMUdce. 

rnFTTCHE**. BrLL.—Nov. 11. 
1071. How *ad the parting but 
kgu' *weet the memori»s. 

turner; TERENCE W.—November 
TUKrit 8 ,.And rfmi. nun pm bared 

is dncf forgoiien." au revolr.—-J. 
WATTS. REGINALD CLrfHBBRT. 
WMC— Dlrd 11 Ngrember. 19«k>. 

in Loving Memory.—Joan and 
Sarah. _ 

The people who are involved 
in Finance and Accountancy 
today art more Important l.hast 
ever before. To he:? you Hi. 
these essential vacancies The 
Tim ■* ” is preparing another 
successful 

FOCUS ON 
FINANCE AND 

ACCOUNTANCY 
1 .its special recrultmenl guide 

will appear fot one day day 
only. 
THURSDAY. 20th NOVEMBER 

1OT3 
Wn can held you riU these 
pisltlons with 11 The Times ' 
29.000 readers In this specia¬ 
lised field. 

This la an important time far 
i of U5— 

For Tunisian poIisjv _ c»- 
pjrtiirr* imfil Dt:ir tw. io ’• 
Orpheus are uflen-.; -- •>.. 
cur publtsJieo broe5iur<- 
Choose .'rcm Siusse. D.erta 
,.nd Hammamel—f ur., «c.i. 
sand anc onderiui rod on 
hotels—prices from -less 
C5 cf ccursc i ■. 3ut hurrr— 
nr.Ij- a few bcni"J*?s s: 111 avai> 
jbi—-ring ;i-.o-3 cr 
01-457 3283. .24hr AnaaiOHC 
on 01-754 1-J2H\ ' 

ORPHELS HOLIDAYS. 
22 Duecno Hou-c, 

Leicester Place. 
Lelct*:er Square. London. ‘.tC2 

ATOL 7D3B 

■■.g-jr <*«« invr hotel with deml- 
pcrsion ir.c.udtng fre" car for 
ntrra..on of IsoUCay. scheduled 
Rr.vsh Airway* Iberia dav 
-lights from Heainrow. Includ- 
irt; ai; -’resent fuel and cur¬ 
rency surcitantos. 

El08 for 1 week 
2i&£ for 2 weeks 

IRISH SETTER puppies, vl-w now. _„„3'(i9a^ASES MUST Gfj i ! 
ready Docembcr. tram £40. Lons- UAiv« vipua Bordeaux ai £it 1 
dale. Passfield iHani.i 225. iMature, elegant, dry carpi 

3 ChocoUie Point Siamese Kittens Calm Cotea da Ah... 1 
for sale.—01-030 4722. vtiuo,. ““_!tn?ne. I 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

DOjrr mss it ».» 
TRAVELAIR 

FUNERAL arrangements 
RING THt TIMES 

APPOINTMENTS team 

J. H. KENYON Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day or Night Servlet 

Private Chapel* 
a9 Edgware Road. W.3 

01-723 -’277 
49 Marioc* Road. W.B 

01-937 0737 

01-278 9161 

:o Australia. The Far East. Vew 
Zealand. 

Conslderaolc Mvin^s cn 
Slnglr and return fares. 

sea at a-.aliab!* far Chrsi- 
mas. 

Golf Villa Holidays 
109-1 ii BailariJ Lane 

Lordon. V .1 
Telephone 

01-349 0V»7. 01-346 7784 
i ATOL 272B* 

MINT CONDITION 
BOOKS 

ac \ price! 

.vuyq^iSiaffaS^WL 1 
i A bln full smooth rod ww 

I Calwl Volnay 15*71 >1 

'Suceri,-1^: r?™'m Burgundy i 

tV.A.7. la already IncludH 

BRING YOUR CAR— 
I . Plcntj' of free parking 

CASH AND COLLECT 

UNITED AIR TRAVELS 
LTD. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

PUGH B CARR, KmGHTWBRIDGE. 
noristry for all ocraslona. 113 
Knlaht/brldae. 384 8236. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES recorded 
M iTcS. diK. Tel. 993 1661. 

forthcoming events 

LUNCH-TIME TAUC " Tllt jf- 
binh of a Regional Theatre . 
by Richard Condon. Art* Council 
SnopTsackvlllc Street. Piccadilly, 
tomorrow at 1 P.m. 

CHRISTMAS PARTIBS at Oi« 'wortd 
ram oils Bonhich n JW» Rv»- 
tauranta and Astor Nightclub. 01- 
233 1166. 

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S 
FUND.—UNICEF' Greeting Card* 
mean more than good wishes: 
every card sold Is help la a child 
In need. Cards and Brochures 
from: UNICEF -G CO. 14 Strat¬ 
ford Place. London. W'.l. Tel. 01- 
493 9417, or U.K. Committee for 
UNICEF. 99 Doan Street. London 
W.l. or UNA Shop. 23 New 
Quebec St.. London. W.l. and 
ail belter card shops. 

MALCOLM SARGENT Cancer Fund 
for Children. Send i.i.b. for 
colour brochure. 5 designs, pkls. 
jf 6 from -Jan-4 Op calendar. 
I’tc.. to 6. Sydney St.. London 
swi 6PP. 

CHRISTMAS DAY IN THE ICE 
PACK. SuDerti quality. Full 
colour. Chrlstmes Cart T*jln * 
5ln. d.&O per IO inclusive. Flsh- 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 
2nd Moar 

40 Great Maribomugh Street 
London W7V LDA 

TcJ. •• 01-437 601 fjfl 01 
0i-t39 7503 6 

CAA ATOL S09D 
Lai. Booking* Welcome. 

orfrr* vou economical fares to 
AUSTRALIA. NEW ZEJLLAND. 
U.S.A., CANADA, Far EaJL 
Middjr East. Gulf, India. Pakis¬ 
tan. N 'a. Africa and other 
desunatiDns. Seal* available 
No*.-Din. Specialists in late 
bookings. 

t'.DBlaet : 
5-6 Coventry Streal. w.l 

Beautiful Books have always 
made prefect Christmas pre¬ 
sents but our stork of mint 
condition bound lilies offered 
ai around *a Iho original pub¬ 
lished price can lake lire pain 
out of giving this Christmas. 

Come in and look at our 
Slock of wido ranging lilies. 

between 10 a.m. and q D m 
Mon. lo Sal. m 

Free las ling fecllifte* availaU 
THE GREAT RAPPING Win 

COMPANY ™ 
60 Wapplng High Sireei. j - 

Phone: 01488 3988/9 

WE WELCOME BR0WSER5 
Pssi . . . Our cut-nrics 

stickers are easily removed. 

BARGAIN BOOKS 
276 Regent St.. 

lajndan, W.l. 

CARPETS, FUKNUUa 
BEDDENG 

Many Bulk Buys at Grt 
Savings 

01439 2326/7/8 
01-734 2345 

lAtrluie Agents f 

OCELOT COAT 

One minion pounds In suk 
Immediate delivery or 
earn-, carpets, famous cx-tai 
bliion irom 2On per sq. td , 
lpp oiunty A.Mn;nsier. \v Ulan 1 
Expert lilting-measuring 1 
nee. Last alocks branded t»j‘ 
ding and furniture, mm* 
savings. 6-day iradJno.^S 
night Fridvs lEauiu S 
Newhavcni, 

"X ! 

MARBELLA 
ar^a 

SUPERB WINTER 
.INVESTMENT FROM 

£190 

LCXl-HY golfing villas 
Scheduled British Airways * 
Iberia flights. Free car. un- 
lun!tcd mileage: 9 days from 
£.75: 25 day* 007^ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

bln. a.60 per JO inclusive. Fish¬ 
ermen's Mission. 4-5 Nottingham 
Place. London. W1M 4EX. 

CHRISTMAS OAY IN THE ICE 
PACK. Superb quality. full 
colour. Christmas Cart. 71=)n. x 
5ln.. Cl .50 for 10 Inclusive. 
Hahermeji’a Mission. 4-3 Noiung- 
ham Place. London W1M 4BX. 

This winter ihe 16.0CQ len 
r.T.S. Atlas sails from Snmh- 
ampton or. J4-day ctujm? u> 
the Canaries. < Dec.. *. a: 2. 
IS. 30 Jan.: 13. 27 Feb.: 12. 
26 Mar.; and J Anr.. .6. i 
The r.T.S. Allas provides the 
ultimate m shin board ameni¬ 
ties. service and cuisine. 

For full colour brochure 
about this sh.lo contact Alan 
Moulrey- EPIROT1KI LINES 
. LONDON» LTD . b. Quadrant 
arcade. Regent 9'.., W.la 

m-734 0805 

Golf Villa Holidavs 
109-111 Ba[lords Lane 

London. K.3 
Telephone 

01-549 0563 01-346 7784 
..ATOL 27281 

collar. cuffs and hem 

trimmed with sand coloured 

mink. First Hass condition. 

Size 34/46. £3.000 o.n.o. View 

City. Phone 623 0041. Miss 

Droll. 

Sapphire Carpet and 
Furniture "Warehouses. 
16 Uxbridge Rd.. Ealing. V- 

Tel. 01-37V 2323 
Reading iTha 8uUs Shoppfn 

Crnirei 
„Itl- f07341 M2 337/9 
Newhavrn il The Drornie 

Newhaven Sudan 
Tel. 107912 ) 7211/4 

CARPET SALE LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

Hw quality contract cord 
carnet £1.99 yd. line. VATi. 
Eight colours. Siandmd duality Eight colours. S.andHtd duality 
from £1.25 vd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 

THE EXPERTS 

CALLING ALL 

WINE WHOLESALERS l 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

□o you have a deadline by 
which your clients must order 
your wines, io ensure delivery 
for Christinas 7 II Is now a 
eery coMly process lo noUfy 
your clients by post. so. make 
an announcement right here. In 
the apace you arc reading now. 

The coil will compare very 
favourably with ibai of poslaao 
stamps. 

Details from Dun Feliham or 
Avrti Pearce. 

WE NEVER LET YOU 
DOWN 

You will be very Impressed 
with our friendly professional 
services, sensible prices, good 
Company and entertainment 
from 9 p.m. Mon. to Sat, 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duke of York Street. &.W.1 

Reservations: 
734 1071 daytime 

930 1648 after B pm 

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. SYD¬ 
NEY. AUCKLAND. ROME. 
SEYCHELLES. MAURITIUS 

EUROPE 
and other destinations. 

Largest selection. Guaranteed 
scheduled droartures. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 
76 Shaftesbury Avenue. W-l- 

Tei: 01-4-19 7751 2. 
Open Saturdav. 
Airline AaonL 

Fiiohts one way £206. return 
E3K4. .feUItlp £198. Many 
varied and exciting slop o%ers. 
Specialists to Australia and 
New Zealand. 

584 Fulham Rd.. S.W.fi¬ 
eri-736 7551 

355 New Kins'a Rd., S.W.fi 
01-731 2588 

182 Upper Richmond Rd, West, 
S. W'.l A. 01-876 2089 

Wc offer large icscouats n 
our wide range of loo ban 
named suites. Choose fror 
over 14 colours, ibcindjn 
corner baths In Blftk, Pmn* 
Penthouse and new ugnS 
Immediate dr livery. Cone m 
choose your suite 

C. P- HART * SONS LTD.. 
4. S London Rtf.. & Newits 
Tcrtace. Hercules Rd., Si.1 

Tel. 01-928 S865. 

NAT EUROTOUHS LTD. 
o8 Poland &t.. London. W.l. 

01-734 1037.' 457 3144 
«Airline AgenU'i. 

London's leading Specialists hi 
i plain Wilton* and Cords 

ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 
ECONAIR^ ECONAIR’* 

LIQUIDATION STOCK 
OFFICE FURNITURE 

£100 FOR PRE 1914 
TOY CAR 

BOAT OR TRAIN 

PERSONAL-SERVICE 
TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE 

WINE AND DINE 

AFRICA. INDIA. PAKISTAN, 
SEYCHELLES. S AMERICA. 
HOME. CAJHU. flllUIS. i-AX 
EAST. ALbIHAUA. OU1GT 
aesunaUons. 

ECONAIR 
INTERNATIONAL 

! 13 Albion Buildings 
Aldersgaic SIT-w-i 

London EClA TDT 
01-606 7968. Y2U7 

> Airline, Agents' 

FROM BANKRUPT FIRMS 
Modern, mahogany, antique, 
desks, executive chairs. Roneo 
lateral fling cabs., cupboards, 
bookcases. Karaev and 
REmcodex cabinets. Adler and 
Olympia lypewrllors. Full 
derails from Brian North or 
Andrew Mackle on Ol-RAT 
9663. On view at Commercial. 
46/47 Great Suiton Streci. 

Clockwork or atoom. Grattm 
collector will buy all early toy 
and models. From air 
distance. Phone (0703- 9180. 
or write to Apps. 125 Payne 
nd.. Southampton. 

01-278 9351. 

FRO OPS RESTAURANT. IT Princess 
Road. Regent’s Path, will be 
opening i under new manage¬ 
ment > for lunch every day Irom 
Monday. November 17th. Even- i 
Inga from November lllh. For 
rreerva Hons ring 722 9663. i 

IUDO-AFRIC TRAVEL LTD.. 
2.7U Grand Bldgs.. 

Trafalgar Sq.. London. W.L.'J. 
0] -S$9 .3092. 3 4. 

ATOL 4#J7D. 24-hour Service. 

DIAMOND JEWELS antique 
modern. Emeralds and Sapp 

SKI * ANDORRA * SKI 

modom. Emerald* and Sapphims 
*Ko urgcnlly wanted lor cash. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

UK HOLIDAYS 
SINGLES WINTER 

HOLIDAYS 

Is me largest single sup- 
porter In ihe UK of research 
Into all forms of cancer. 

Help us to conquer cancel 
with a legacy, donation or in 
Memo Flam '* donation 10 5U 
lohn Reiss. Hon. Treasurer. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Ucpi 7X1. 2 Carllon House 
reran. London. SW1Y 5AR. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

If von're single and warn a 
different winter holiday with 
friendly llkemlnded people— 
come and collect some winter 
sunshine in Tenerife or 
Malorca. or (or full details of 
our programme write io Tania 
While. 

Singles Holidays. 
23 Abingdon Rd.. London 

w.e 
rcl.: 01-937 6503 >24 hrs.1 

ATOL 6438 

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 
■J. weeks from £81. 1 week. 

£7b. January lo April, weekly 
departures iron* only £4V. BEA 
lllnhts. B. and B. hotel, cheap 
ski-Ducks. skiing at U.UOO n. 
Med sunshine. Europe s 
cheapest 'duty-free* aprts-ski. 

FRKEDOM HOLIDAVS 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 

01-937 5506. i ATOL 432 Bl 
24 hr. Brochure phone Service. 

Highest prices paid- Valuations 
made..—Bern leys. 65 New Bond 
BL. W1Y yDF. 01-629 0651. 

FARMING THE SEA. DereJopmt 
which could make Ihe domesu 
[ion or fish as commonplace 

i itial or sheen or cattle are a 
lysed by Edward Hymns tn 
November Issue or The ill ultra 
London News, now on sale pt 
40 p. 

SHORT LET_Serviced rials in 
Kensington for visitors lo Lon- 

. don; s.c.. colour TV. telephone 
ana lift: from £60 lo £120 p.w. 
370 2663. A l. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Pane 
brought to your home Inc. S 
d arson A Srkera. All cu 
exoertif made and /Hied S expertir made and /Hied. ? 
Furnishings Services iWelin 
01-304' uow and Ruislip 721 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

COLOUR TV. Marconi 19 H. In 
perfect working order. £125.. 
Phono Oi-23o 6759 between tt 
and 8 p.m. only. 

FRANK SINATRA tickets oblafl 
and we obtain the unobtama! 
Tickets for sparling events i 
theatre.—839 53o3. 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

IS vital. Cancer research is 
io+ily. Please send a donation 
now lo die 

Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund „ . 

Depi. loOB. P.O. Box U3 
Lincoln's Inn FlelcU 
Londor. WC2A 3PX 

it will be wj*eiy used for the 
fight against cancer. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

FRENCH OR GREEK? 

luiiY. niTwiy Hum m-iiwiiM, ai 
Farnham. Surrey, widow of Lt. 
Col. Norman Underhill. O.BE.. 
and beloved mniher of More Mav 
and John. Funeral at Aldrrkhoi 
Cr»maiortutn on Nov. 12th. at 
J.30 P.m.. and memorial arnica 
in be h#id .il a lalor date. Dqr-a- 

Cortu or Corsica ? it's a 
difficult choice—but we can 
make It easier for rou. Ask 
for our 1976 brochure conUin- 

Worldwiap Kiinvii)' rilahis to 
New Yon. hr Easl. Australia. 
New Zealand. bast. Uesi. 
bouin and Ccniral Afr«.a. 
Caribbean. India. Pakkslan. 
Bangladesh. Europe.—2''-j1 
Edgwarr ru. .2 Kilns. Marble 
Arch Tube.. W.2. Tel. 402 
^■373 ' J lines r. AItIltc Agents. 
• Sau. mi l nm.». 

ABC ID NORTH AMERICA/ 
CANADA. WESI AFRICA. 
Inclusive tuura to Atxlca. Sey¬ 
chelles and M a annus. Economy 
lUghta to Ausiraua, Far East. 
India. Pakistan. Contact: 
TRAVF.L CENTRE l London 1. 
119 Oxlord- Si.. MIR 1PA 

r—■ . i’ll ^ 111 T. t «l4lCU 

DAVID HOCKNEY'S - Rafce’l 
Prooress "—16 framed alchlngs. 
Nearest offer io £10,000. Phone 
584 9939 12-5 pm). 

PAIR of B & H Imperial 1C 
Clarinets In double case; scare 
used: £275.—Phone 868 87 
after 6 p.m. 

CONCERT GRAND; Broadwood. 
superb condition: £900 o.n.o.— 
Tel.: 01-546 6059. 

SAVE £ £ £ £■* now on good secor 
hand office paulpmom Slough 
Son. 2 Farrlngdon Road. E.C. 
253 o68h. 

rcl.: 01-437 Mj3J.2059 nr 
7 VI £>788. 

ATOL 113B FRANK SINATRA Gala Night, 
tlckou In stalls. 01-467 94B8- 

WHEN FLYING 
| SELLING JEWELLERY. Gold or 

SIlierT We pay top prices In spot 
cash. Register yuor parcel now 
for immediate cash offer, with no 
obligation u> set), nr call at M. 
Hayes A Sans. Diamond House. 

contact Miss Ingrid Wehr fo« 
tow cast lares tu New York. 

and V*S4 31 Deputy Secretary 
Mlnlsirv of Food 193a up Minlslrv of Food: lv5o mu 
O'eneral Mananer. ^^to Martet- 
ino Board t unrral piivnte. no 
'letters or flaw era. please, bv 
his special request. 

DEATHS 

his special request. 
HOLLOWAY.—On November 7tb. 

Laura, widow of Basil Hollo¬ 
way of Harrow on the Hill and 
formerly or P Inner, in Jn 
•kind year A much loted 

I nio:t«er grandmother and oreat 
grandmother. Cremation at 
Rrcakspear Crematorium. Ruis¬ 
lip. on November lAih. at 
32.30. Enquiries to Ellemenia: 
Bridge Street. Pinner. 

ADLERBERG.—Un jjth October.. 
1075 Countess Tania, ol 89 
Ebury St . S.W.l. esieemod an¬ 
tique dealer and nallanl air-raid 
warden, F.burr SI.. t'rtO-45. 
Funeral hd» latcn oiacc. 

Bridge Street. Pinner. 
JEFFREYS.—On .. 9lh November. 

1S75 peacefully at Menna. 
Austria, 'lari' Earn®, voungest 
daughter of Iho late Dr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Jeffrey*, of Nelson. 
New Zealand. 

in be held al a laior date. Dura¬ 
tions. ir wished, to Mr-.. C N. 
Emmet. Farnham Local Arthri¬ 
tic*. High Mill Hmisr. Farnham. 

WETTSPN.—On November m. imtS. 
peacefully, at home. Linnaea. 
S-mdcrMrod. Surrey. Eric Frank, 
dror hiisMml of Franc"* and 
dear father or Cecil. John and 
Marv Funeral service at St. 
Mary's Church. Puriev QaRs 
Rd.. Sandnr»iGn<l. on Fridav. u 

! November, at 12 noon, followed 
bv m-ivate cremation. t.ur 
Powers nniv mav b» sent to the 
F.bbuit Funeral Service. 86 Hlnh 
St.. Croydon. Tel. 01-nHR &j33 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
DENARO_A Requiem Mass will 

be held Tor Wilfrid Denaro at 
hi. Anne's Church. Caverahjni. 
Reading, on Saturday. 22nd 
No-.ember. al 2.3U p.m. 

I KiNNlSON.—Itie memorial service 
for Pelcr Clive hlnnlson will b* 

I held at Si. George's. Hanover 
Square. London. W.l. on Tues¬ 
day. Nov. lBlh. at noon. 

OWEN——A service of thanksgiving 
Tor the life of Airred L-eorge 
Beech Ovrrn will he held at 
□Jrtastan Parish Church, li'al. 
sail, on Friday. December 3ih. 
al 6 p.m. Transport will meel 
15.JO tram from Eusion al Wol- : 
vorhampton and lr'.41 return for 
Fusion. .Tcteohone 021 526 3131 
evicnslon 278>. 

DEPUTY’ DIRECTOR 

based in' London 
required by 

Community Industry 

See today's 

£4,000 PLUS 

APPOINTMENTS 

for our 1976 brochure contain¬ 
ing our exclusive holidays oo 
these incredible Islands. 

CORFU VILLAS 
SPECIAL VALUE CRUISES 

by ochoduled carrier. Also 
selected dealt nations of Europe. 

"■ra 
ABTA 

SI.. S. W.3. 
1 0851 

ATOL 337B 

BEST VALUE AIR FARESl To South 
Africa. Kenya. Ghana. Nloeria. 

to South America. Reium ria 
the Canaries. »> days, cruise 
rates from £j47-£7*s*> 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
(Airline Agentst 

Jib Iioor, 

Mi. >AR 
linesi. 1«mc* 9l6lb7. 

flinca. nenya. ui«™, msena. 
Australia. New Zealand. U.S.A.. 
Canada. Far East. Europe. Hegu- 

Utnltcd space, early apnii- 
catiun rcionti-iended. 

ILives A Sons. Diamond House. Ji4l\ Bluthner. etc. AH tin 
. -o Hatton Garden. London ECIN Tull 16-year guarantee. F, 

H&B. Tel. 01-4 Oo 8177. __ Bell very anywhere In BOB 
| carpets AT larce discounts. Hire-purehase and pari-erefeM 

Save up to 33<V olT Llsi Price on arranged. Open 7 days «.*< 
all carnet order*. Delivery anv- from 10 j.m. lo 3 p.m-.C 
where in U.K, Write E. * C. Merondittoned Piano Ssreb 
Carpets Concord Honse. 67 Lon- Mrs. Gordon on 01-328 4000. 
don Road. Brtnhion. Sussex or LUXURIOUS Xmas Giri.—TU) 
felTOhone BTN 5^*1478 _____ mlok coat, modem design Del 

M ELECTRIC TYPEWR'itRS.—■ knee fine, hart I v worn. Size-' 
The Vertex Way.—See Business £550 o.n.o.—26c 6700. 10-2. 

B VICTORIAN REPRODUCTIC 
Oueon Anne sly it walnut than 
chairs. 6 + 2 carvers. £22> o.n. 
Walian on Thames 25613. 

PIANOS.—I've a fllH 1U.UUU squa 
I eel of ihcm. G;warning n* 
Broadwaods. Chappells. Kemble. 
Cdlisus. Legntcus and Yamaha 
Also ruie recondlltuned uprlgti 
and grands by Bcchstetn. sun 
hoy. Bluthncr. etc. AU twdi 
rull 16-year guarantee. Fra 
(fellverv anywhere In Brian 
Hire-purchase and pari-ercfeMW 
arranged. Open 7 days «-*« 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.iu-'.QT 

don Road. Brti 
.JelBDhone BTN 

Canada. Far East. Europe. Regu¬ 
lar departure®. Coldstream Travel 
Ltd.. 01-836 2223 '24 hours., 
25 Denmark Street. London. 
W.C.2. t Alrtinv Agents, 1 

INSTANT TRAVEL 
01-541. 'J273. 

ABTA. 

AUSTRALIA—N.Z. 

i-l"8 Jol Ship Austi-alJj. 
omccs in Ansi, and V K. 
Holiday or Business Travel. 

SCHOOLS' GOLF 

A reminder that the closing 
daw for entries In the lV7r> 
Chambionsmp is 17th Novem¬ 
ber. 1*075. 

FLY WINGSPAN Australia. New 
Zealand. For East and Africa. 
B-w>k now for Xntan to avoid dls- 
appuinancnG Moat ^compcllllvr 
Tares.—Wingspan. 6 Great Queen, 
SI.. W.C.2. 07-242 3652. Air- 
tine Aqfins. 

Full details from ■ 
THE GOLF FOUNDATION. 

13o 142 Victoria Street. 
London 8W1E 5LD 
Tel. 01-834 4688 

CRETE £10 FOR A WEEK 
This is fust one af our sunny 

Holiday or Business Travel. 
Australia. Tar Laal Speclaiuu.. 
Alio Canada—U 5 A.—L-uroac. 

bargain breaks this • winter. 
Creta Hotel. Aphlos Klcokio*. 

MEET OTHER INTERESTING young 
(20-35i gradual** and profes¬ 
sional people jl some of the 421 
cultural, sports and social events 
on Lhe November programme, of 
the London interva rally Club. 

THE BEAUTY • f an unsngJI i>riu- 1 
bean island Hos in Nevw. 2 i.-'eks 1 
at Montpelier Hotel from £257 
Incl. scheduled flights. Brochure 
01-736 0005. Rnnkn Kuhn. 
ABTA. ATOL 526ABC, 

£73 1 week. £86 2 weeks. 
Singles villa party £77< 1 week. 
SR5 2 weeks Private villas 
from £75. All trices include 
•jcheduied night and sur- 
iliargos. Ring now. o.T.7 50.2 
for more deUUIs 

COSMOPOLITAN 
HOLIDAYS 

2*>»i Megenl Slrert W.l. 
ATOL 213 BD 

HAT .MARKET TRAVEL, 
31 52 Haymdrtwt, S.W.l. 

01415" 6V5S -V 60 
Tele.%: Hotellnk *<17658 

(Airline AgcnLsi 

Telephone BTN 691478 
IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS,— 

The Verier way.—See Business 
Service* 

OLD YORK F LAC ST ONES delivered. 
- H- *H. Tel.: Lacock 416. WUts. 
CARPETS. *:(j-iu 4U«=e aiscotmL 

Most brands. Free nsUmates. Ring 
Mr..Carnet Man. 01-3W 7696. 

YORK PAVING. £21 per ton. Pbon* 
Seagcr. Cholmsiord 421408. 

WESTING NO USE/SCHOLTSS appb- 
JMW 20«v off. MOP. 01-769 

NEPF/MIELE APPLIANCES. Hlng 
us first. MOP. 0l-76y 3033. 

LILYPOT FARM. Fresh Welsh 

FLOWERS, fresh cut, deUiec 
weekly. Two weeks iree trt 
Pugh-Carr Flower Club. 534 718 

SERVICES 

WRITE FOR MONEY 
T .iiriinV. 0,8 LILYPOT FARM. Fresh Welsh 

(Airinu Aocnlai meat lor Uie freezer.—-Chiswick. 
_____• Oi-**t3 6743: Marten. 014542 

2682. Free local doll very. 
SAVE £££‘S AND £££'5 on must PIANOS.—New Bluthncr uprights 

European deslinatlun*. Immediate 
depts. all gllarjnlyod. E.U T. 
t Air Agentsi. is Chonng Cross 
Hoad, W.C.2. U1-H56 36 h2/ 
1652.' 1585. 

(HI U1V nuiHxpn Hivgipiun' 
the London Interva rally Clan. 
Come lo the club premises. .717 
Queens way. W.3. any wen.. 

l _p.tn.. or wrilo to David 
• T'. for details. 

SWISS CITY TOURS. Geneva. 
Zurich. Berne throughout winter. 
Prices from £5*> Inc. let night 

I and accom. - Brochure. C.P.T. 
• 828 3M&. 

WINTER IN GREECE with Olympic 
Holiday!, 1 week Horn £56. Fully 
Inclusive and lully uroiccicd. See 
yi-ur travnt agent or phone 
Graham. 01-727 8050. ATnL 
vi i a. 

JO'BURG Nairobi, Australia. N.Z. 

and grands. Reconditioned con¬ 
cert Slelnway and Becbsiein 
aiands. 150 miniatures or all 
reputable makes. Free delivery 
and after service. Some excep¬ 
tional bargains. All guaranteed. 
Invest now. Fishers or Streatham, 
Oil- d la no saecfaKsrs. 01-67/1 
3402. 

Articles or stories. Personal , - 
correspondence coachmg of tin-. . 
equalled quality. " Wnttng Ioe;'/ 
me Press " hree from London 
richuoi of Jounultsni <T>. 1IT. 
UnrUort St.. W,l« Tel, OlJ- 
499 8200. 

For Middle fcasi and Bumpc. I who ARE THE BEST tailors in 
Booh Economy and Reliability London? Try Pope and Bradley. Icu-,. o e'.apxncr. Ruaari' 
with Major Travel services Ud,. 35 Sackvtlle Street. London. W.l. Springwood Bank. Kelso. Tel. OS 
28 Conduit SI.. W.l. lei. 4Y9 „ 61-A63 5366. 2jj.u. 
V<4|, 62Y 6^80 'Airline Agentsi SPIRAL STAIRCASE. Victorian BRIDGE TUITION and poetic 
______ ,ron' PIL U2ao- 024 classes.—G. C. H. Fox. 42 Soot 

mil iinn -r«ni c Audiey Si.. W.l. 4VY 2844.. - 

M AND 0 ENGLISH.—Expert" pe 
annul, tuition by comapondtno 

Iciim ■) c-atmner. KuaSri' 
Springwood Bank. Kelso. Tel. 03 

_ 2-Lj.U. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,148 I THE SHAFTESBURY HOMES 
J AND ■AHETHUSA1 
■ J Fee:ary Grove. Claoham. 

I London SWJOEG. 

WOULD MR PETER KING from 
Bangalore or anyone knowing hu 
ubrrt'.jboiiiB please conUCi Mr 
Khaba Samuels. 01-286 464o 
uracnllv. 

, SKIERS. — Star led, chalets and 
selected hotels tn vcrbier. Tel. 
for brochure: Chris Kenyon Holi¬ 
days. Bay fort > 095 ago > .T.76/ 
337 Assoc. C.P.T. ATOL 369BC. 

CANARY ISLANDS.—First lor VJn 
and warm clean Atlantic beaches. 
Finis, halals. (lights all year. 
Consuli Lhe speilailsls: viainsale 
rravei. 6 Vlgu 51., London W.l. 
I el. 61-43V bft.*:- (ATOL 2U3BC). 

GIRLS Required to make up chalet 
ski'ng oarilqs In iop resorts of 
Swlw’.eriand. iTance jnd Italy. Tel. 

■ 01-58•/ 5478, John Morgan nraiei 
fburloe Place. London. S.W.7. 

FREN5HAM HEIGHTS SCHOOL. 
Prospocilve parents day and 
entrance examination. See Educa- 
iion.il. 

MOROCCAN TREKS. 2 or 3 wta. ! 
overland wlih young people, from i 
285. Next deps. ID. 77. 24 Oci. | 
onwards. rentiek. '"Jilslrhursl. i 
Kent. 07-J67 9477. 1 

SKI-EASY wiih \uunn mixed gmuro 
in Austria. 1 or 2 whs., irom 
£69. TcnlrcV, Chislehursl. Ki-h(. 
UI-467 -.'417. 

UVE C30 + TO EUROPE, lours, 
n iiedulea lllnhls HeathTulv. Plus 
Skiun Special Air Service lo 
Uenevu. Zunch, . winter 76'7b. 
V.F L. 01-222 7575. ATOL 4QIB. 

Office hnure. 
IF YOU ARE furnishing If's .1 musf 

to see oar superb eseitlnq coliec- 
I'on of antique crlenial fprnllure 
irom £76 lo E4CHJ. Trade and 
private are mo»l welcome lo vtcw. 

1 _ M. * 'j Lta.. 247 96hi 

LAMPSHADES cleaned or racotjrf 
In a day. Oniv bv Nila MIB« 
Lamps and Shades. »>5a B» 
vonor street. Wi. 0I-62V OWL 

PRESTIGE PARTNERS. U31UN J 
marriage for professional as 

_ Mlslnros oeople. UI -155 17604' 

TS OlS^r^L^olS: CH^P^L^Hd^ Grand JUSA [{Oil 1 ^ 

- a«Sne«. “®r csnt "M" u u H i N 

* 

ACROSS 

1 Mincing Lane gang annoyed 
wilh Eleanor's meraonai 

■ f“, jl. 

8 I am head of a monastery— 
or a notice without prin¬ 
ciples 171. . . 

3 Poison—even disguised with 
a Prcoch name i?1. 

11 Pcn-porirait of the flying 
doctor? i” i. 

j; Sell now if troubled witli 
inflation (7i„ 

13 Poe's runic poetry 131. 

li Feathers flying ? What a 
game ! 191. 

16 Tlieir beastly motto “ Down 
nith the workers I ” 13-61. 

J3 The Tragic Muse has re¬ 
turned without tiic 
artist . . . i5>. 

. . io evoke the anguished 
tear here ? 17). 

J3 Wordsworth’s delightful 
ghost i7). 

14 Man proposed one amend¬ 
ment about fuel source *71. 

^5 Tap with rose needed to pro¬ 
duce cm-'s (7), 

26 Miss Liddell appears jumpy 
in Australia la, 71 • 

5 King emperor hold? a musi¬ 
cal instrument of course 
(71. 

6 One in a suit has this vest 
on (7). 

7 Where young German pupils 
await Maud ? (121. 

10 Hi? territory invaded by a 
«maH stepper and giant 
leaper 13. 2. 3. 4). 

IS Paper ?aid. oddly enough, 
to copy the Cheshire Cat 
l9l. 

17 Hot air from the old shop, 
over money (7). 

IS Such rays are troublesome 
in cacti i7). 

19 So prepare pencils, pusrlers, 
and wits (71. 

20 Quick takings for small pro¬ 
fiteers ? IT). 

22 No odds what one does with 
a plane t5>. 

IN BEREAVEMENT remember your 
<lcar on*- by sending a donation to 
ihr National llrncvalcnl Fund for 
rhe Aged, this will give comfort 
and itUrvtJte Ion oilncsj> among 
needy old people.—NFBA. I- 
UrenKiol Street. London. E.C.4. 

BE THERF for lhe Urealer London 
Muia Tor the Blind at Lhe 
Christman Fair. Luropa Hotel, 
urosviir.or Square. Tuesday, lflth 
\otfmotr. 11.30 10 6 p.m. 

HELP US TO KEEP advertising hon- 
isi. Write for your free copy of 
ihe main paints rrom the Bniish 
Code of Advertising Practice. 
Then if you think a press, poster, 
dlrec. mall advertisement or 
•-in'-ma comm or clal breaks the 
Code, lell us. The Advcntslna 
SMnilardi Amhoritv Ltd.. 15 77 
Rldgmaunt SI. London WC1E TAW 

URGENT. South African University 
lecrurer needs -J bedroomed flat 
bouse Irom December 7 lo end 
January. In exchange dellnhtful 
Johanncshurq collage. 4 room?. 
k. Ir b. <l.ird"n. c] -4.V5 r*6.r>2 
'R--‘.3ii a.ni.i 

CAN YOU SPARE ONE Sundae 
.fffemoon a month ■ Contact needs 
volunteer drivers la lake out 
ion eji old oi-oniH. (if-240 '.t>ou. i 

TRANSPORT COSTS. Are vnurs loo I 
high’ See BuMnev. io cnslnees 

MEDICAL. GRADUATES, Visit 
.liulrJO. 6«> Orn. \ .its. i 

ALTERNATIVE ENERGY. Inventor 
and anportmcntei wishes lo con 
lari anyone Inicreslcd In ilartlng ! 
idea cvehange or manuraclurinq i 
link. 01-242 2720. Rcl. 80*41. 

TORONTO. CANADA. Pntessor and 
wire wish lo exchange altracllvc 
central bonie for sin.har in Lon- 

■ on. Dec. lsih—28ih appro*. 
Can'acf Mlints 5s2 Abbey Lane. 

MUNICH. ZURICH, MILAN. Budget 
winter Laura from ‘-'»8 Inc. Prices 
quaranieed. — Chancerv rravel. 
01-551 7566. ATOL 65VB. 

19T6 SUNMED brochure a-.aiLibie 
soon Pirose write io JM Ful- 
liani Road, London. S W.1Q. (or 
advance copy. 

RELIABLE E 
more than 
rtcorn Trn 
Ebury Bdg 

UNIQUE SKI HOLIDAYS, 16 days I 
louring Austria, Skiing dDp, 

. ne«ins wte S-O*. Transli ikf- 
' About. 01-037 6662. ! 
CHRISTMAS IN MALTA and ; 

rtanartes. Holidays. Scheduled 
owner flights. Tlir late bool. I no 
experts. Call Bon Avcnture. Wli- I 
1640. , ait Agents'. 

INDIA. Indonesia. AusuaiU. ram i 
oiete inerii:- trip. Fare C25U. w I 
Katmandu In 76 days. Call or 
write Asian i.lrpvhounrt* Klnq's I 
Road. Windsor. f«l. 69122. 

SOUTH AMERICA—ovortancf thru 
Columbia. Peru Brazil, mvrrhoai 
up Amazon. fler/Mar. 01-58# 
077-4. 

SKI JOBS in SeotLand.—See Gen¬ 
eral Vacancies. 

LOWEST PRICES. Buckingham 
fr.ivrl i air agl.- ■. 82M 2702. *«r,tlfl 

GREECE. EUROPE or wuildwiae. 
vou chouse, tvl- provide. Curo- 
check, 5J2 4614-2451 i Airline 
Agls. •- 

..Hill. E.C.l. Tel. OJ-—o6 44.IBM TYPING Audlu and AUUJ*“I 
WANTED—large srocks oi wdiw.' Yvuinj uihawinuna FaoW"- 

and perns' rlothlng .nc. knitwear ArfwJrfe. : 
and coats, en:. Also lurnllure sialllaas. Red Tape Sorview^ ". 
from manufacnirera and whole- Print cs si \v 1 495 2579- ' 

, cash wliinn. „ Rina Mr tutorincT a * b M oW 

WHY PAY MORE7 Ln..i,.m> 

S. Haslam. 061-226 n7*. bust- . privam coaching. tsUD. ,. - 
ness hours. I TalbQI Rlc*1 334 1619. J-'.- 

P'^P.?Slir7,n'J,rSn ,nd' ma”--1" . > YOUR LONDON OFFICE fMVj . 
<I.M ‘n nihhw M?*Shn Prestige addre-s. Tel. wuwr«g»x ; • 

Private coaching. EsUb. 

07Ho fi2vi rr.iveirare Airlie- 
Agenis 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
or Bniqe* tr>dividii,ri -holiday a. 
Finn- Oil Lid.. 2a -.Ihi'hter Clan- 
Londnti. S.Vv.l. 1)1-235 U'/Rl. 

GERMANY. 1.7 Irtps bv air irum 
tV-SO ivrurn. Vveekl} dr-.. 
Christina.* .ilmrdy Ml ling ur. H'nik 
novx. r.ernian Touriai F.iclu-'.-v 
l.iU.. IRJ Kensington Cliurch 
Sirrcl, li .H. r»-l : >ll-£l" '.IJ27. 
ABTA. AI OL W23B 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Daliv rilaliis irom Luml-in ior 
bu-im v< or hols, freedom Ho'l- 
dnv». UI.'AlT 148U. Aim 4728 

AUSTRALIA AND eEW IEAUWU 
with CP Air imp t ly ine i -in... 
man Pact, way—via Vancouv i. 
ior lull f'.-tails i -his -muv.ib'.- 
ruulln.i i n jni- IJ) -9511 5oi?4 n.jw 
Or call ai v.T* .Mrn-i->. 62 ireLii 

SKI, AUSTRIA. Ypung pvopn-. 11 
Dec. 26-5 a days. Eurplours. H6 siutn. Bluthncr. cic. Also plana TeiK. Korns. Prlnithq.—MNJW-' 

50 G-akot Si.. W.l. U1-4S65M 

DISTINCTIVE 

ATHENS. UUl*. Hliudes and 
(Jv-prus Ir usivc -midays trr • 
£•■6 Crete flycrin.- irom £K5. 

florid Sr reel. London.' It -1- Or J ^'Trili^liTar 
phone Mr. Wanner on 01-6-29 [ S™an«wo“rr' 

Hsss:: : 
■RICA OVERLAND Indudlno _L''i.1' 2?“.' R;“ cni.e^nnukV cwTl Ci AFRICA OVERLAND Indodlna 
bahar.i jn.| Ulhlopla. 17 whs., 
leavin') Dec 8. 2J'<n.—Ken 
EilM-aida. I.iedhulm. Suilon B"n- 
2'‘r. lihloiienh.im. Wills Tel : 

mSksSt 1 ,?"V. tsns 

uur Kquare, L'-nd-.in. iv 1.2. ■ I, 
too are My Inn n- me. r will com 

^ < 5? 

1 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,147 

DOWN 

1 IVas the first one floated by 
Adam and Eve, and wrecked 
by Cain? i"). 

2 Melody notes Af " Come fly 
uith me " ? i“), 

;. Thar Latin bilge—terrible, 
can’t read il rifl. 

i Theatre cat's eaten two 
quarters at a surmise tS). 

anna . 
H B - 3 - B B & 31 

Ganiacl* MUnt* o-a2 Abbey Lane. 
Sheffield, a. Tel. 0722-550555. j 

BRIDGE.—Learn jl Voung ! 
CbrlTCJ-S''!* Sit.'Ick. i 

MANUFACTURING comn-inv require 
agency. Sn- nuvine«-s lo Business. 

DAVID HOCHNeVS Wake's 
Proftre«j ' for sale, see Sal* and 
Warned 

T.V. PRODUCER seeks C1U.UOU lo 
buv world TV right* or novel. S*e 
Business to Rusin-is 

LIMITED COMPANIES ready 
riiadr.—Sri. Businas* in Business. 

REDECORATING or Alterations ’ 
See lill'Illi'M -u UU(UI»V. 

ROOFING. WATERPROOFING, nul- 
lers. See iiU4tnuss la Business. 

£20.000 a cat la hlf. (nr ime'Unmt. 
—See Hiis'nrss io Ruslness. j 

FILM MAKER seek* sponsors. 
I. nlque sublcci Sc' Ruv.ness to 
Wirt/revc. i 

ORIENTAL TWINS or alike -isicre. 
aped "i-l 7 required fnr lllin — 
Rlnn -2-» 8.561 

SIR DESMOND HEAP will l.i'k 
.iboui the Coriiniunliy l>ind IcrIs- 
l.iii,.ih tonight In Uic Shirt uf ml* 
i car's Hainlvn Lectures a: ihr 
l-.w Society's Hall. Chancery 
Lane. London. W C.2. conimcnc* 
Inn 5. Hi D.tii. AUnilSSlpn free. 
Ural leciure i* lomcrrowr niaht. 

OFFICE SUPERVISOR fnr chartered 
accnuntanls Sec C J -OO/ a- Amts. 

17 NOV. 1821 i liodnr Doe 
tay'e«*»i’ born today I in JO 
British children born rjimlrd or 
iMndlcawDsd. Help with donation 
so Action n"i"flicli fo” ihe Crip- 
iri"d Child. T, Springfield Rd.. 
Horsham. Su^rx. 

CONSTRUCTION News Covers The 
Industry -—See Business to Busi¬ 
ness. 

SECRETARY C. 52.600-Be* S*C- 
rourlal Appolninirnts. 

PROFIT IN COMMODITY trading. 
See Business Id Business. 

organiser required for Architects- 
—See SrcreUfial Appomimenis. 

GOOD SPEECH and Accent.—Sen 
Personal Services. 

ISLINGTON, super house. See 
London £, Snimrban. _ 

N.vf.3. To jet 5 mihs. from Dec. 
j. See Rental*. 

STOP li 
FLAT 

SHARERS 

Dlele vuu- round the uijrld Irtu 
SOUTH OF FRANCE. Mi- l>av< B 

varteti al villa-' and Mats u> aii.-r 
all vear round Tern-s Hi.inilo-a 
K^LUl-s Lid T'-l ui.-JSu l'i'2« 

SOUTH AMERICAN ,md i7.irilibe.in 
low coat iii-jiiiv «:an irom '-Liu. 
Try ud i nr Barbados. iTlnlUail, 
lama Ira. Bahamas. Rio. Lima. 
Bogou. ilaracas. etc 'Iran rinri- 
i-n Lta isiTi. Earlj Lour I 
Road. London. W8 <iU. «M-->.57 
Veal. 

INDIA-KASNMIR civarlaml Lcl'f.^- 
I'onj I. .<• noala alid Austral a. 
Hr intuit i- tntrnur. .rvnrai. iria 
(ioldliuwl- 3/f . tv 12. ‘II-7J1 
57V4 

CHRISTMAS IN SWEDEN 7 iiv 
laandun.l'.ijltu-nburg lor L2l vi 

EXHIBITED 
i>orirtiii oi 
~-on«r> u 

BEAUTIFUL 
Fabrlrs Cl 
Brocades. , 
Baker Sire 

MIES VAH 1 
lan.i en.iirs 
.252 8-25'i. 

CTKiSORT ‘ BrocariVs.cu'—Uni nHoioe. '241 BAR‘finals. Iniv-ns.v* re«W ^.,- 

GOLF HOL.5AVs',lrnaifa1-\lX 6o. 7 Sff SSs-T.*' ^ ™' I SPEAK ' ENGLISH1 PBR«CTMjf | 

"^^njn^ar7,>'U1J^nfr‘/2rr j ifiSld!fC bV ^.mEl'0"W { 
...ur God BroJ-hu,.. SiNATRA.—J rycell.nl reals avail- correcled. nubile ^tocakMftj: _- 
lY.'VTl ... Orusv.-nor Strnel. I.on- ^Wy. Hryl nlohl gala.—Phone 
don. IV1 lll-L'C 1708. ATOL . 2;'i.r 
-.2..^ ADLER TYPEWRITERS low low 

FLY TO COGNAC In private Ul. _Drtf'-v. Woodolort. 857 5714 
time .5T r.h.ltroU Jr Hagnofef. All HORKINSOfl UPRIGHT RIA/iO.— 
vou v.- gal in du |s w.n lien- Overstrung, underdanioed: superb 
new’* • Com*.- io Cognac " —286 7D06. 

. 'iJjiW'llllijn. BECHSTEIN urngm piano, as new: 
JAMAICAN ALTERNATIVE. Supc. b £6jO.—Compton 1063 5221 514 

ia;:ury I'uiiich 2-6 bvdraoms for _ 'n*. 
r.--ilal this winter wlui a mini- 
w-uiu iu i-tliun staff or frmr—a I 
(iain>-s t>ave tu-cn vcrsonally 

mind hirer large giirUrn^ 
Jid Htjmmlrq pnni-» ^ 1sirii.i:.llc 
hoi wrrLs ior KXIH fW st&M 

; SPEAK ENGLISH ' PEPPECTL^11; \ - 
Good .iccnni and dlcrion JjW 6“ 

I privately hr SKCliflhL 
1 corrected. nubile socakinji; - 
J socctallt)-—Jei. 01-658 3445, ;■ 

RENTALS 

IOKTAGU SO-. W.l. S»g- . ‘'~- 
architecturally designed 
list overtook In g bouare. -• 
k. * b. o inanllis plus- “'v 
■« uf Maa CtmllSP nrouaii ' > OLD YORK telgn. wxinn. CIS l»r - fr*: Hg*. Shnllar nTOPJTO.^ > • - 

un—'\■ OCT J i 67TjGU. N.U. drod.—H.C-. OflV >WJ5S u,s'-- 
BLUE FOX PAWl—J*aris-stvled fur DISCERNING l-ndt„nds and li^ c 2, ' 

eoat. r^Y.,—oi- mi’i 1W51, \'Ti» not cunLici the , S^.tvT; . •: • . 
FREEZFRS —. rrldqc- Beal our Ayency.-London FUJ. » .-j 

Iirite*- 'll.22*1 1M4T R26M and 5WS. .2 V - . 

S.W.S. Profpsvlonst nun. 24 Eliis .ran room. c.h. 
OUse £15 p.w. 

The above advert was 
booked on our very 
successful series plan 
f4 days pfus a 5th free 
of charge) and was can¬ 
celled on Ihe 2nd day 
by 1 pm having received 
20 replies and a suitable 
applicant. So if you want 
response similar to this 
ring us now on 

01 837 3311 

and lei The Time* help 
you I 

LonriuP'-SluvCholm lui IZl'i 
ChlMire- be".% .""1 12 \ ■ ..is 
Oil for s:7 and S9.50 rcsnc-Uvriy, 
■ Iili.ircn uiki. I ■ gu ir...- |..r 
Llnu 5 sinvi.il \inas l.irc Invmdi.s 
coach., run irav.'i irmi, lawiii.m 
tu Unnilnghaui nr FnllvMbWi-. i.lus I 
vuur oa^saui- in Uolli.-nliurq in ! 
rouchrlin at-cnniniod.il Ion nn 
hivirt I i.i ’.na.la i<r l.ir 
Urtt.innla A -.1 vonr lucal I rtiy.-l 
•tqr-ni (m rtw,ii..< .u nnt i»l -■/ v > 
VMM I 

II UT DE CAGNE. KlL-n.i'ilW lur- 
mvhed rm tone a i villa. Twu 
■loubl mu- -2 hull,-, living ..ml 
ri'nlm room:., iv-rracv- viru. ..,m . 
al'is »..11 . iihonr and maid fu 
Irl 1-6 month* *2i'- I.l.' 
lnli-rvlrui- l.nnriim HI -/.Tu .".JP'i 

MINOS BEACH HOTEL un i.T'-tr- 
Uav ilhrivim.is bprvlal Hall 

• hoard. PL27 Q.-cnber K14H — 
7**i. Ju*t uri.ii'. ni.J'i** 72iki 
ATOL 7I'*H 

FLIGHTS AND EXPf-OIMONS t. 
I.urvpc. Aim.i 4 VI,7 UVJ7.H... „■ 
at rrallM.t •■rffinv.—V'-nlut.* 
oenirr 14f«i.' 177. K.-nsingii,.-. 
High SI.. IV. H. . 11 -*L7> hdwj 
Ilu7i' laillinr 'uiTlli 

NEW YORK, rgtiii .md Au»iraia»v-t. 
Wn are ihr vn"Ciaiis,<>. Cali T:iun. 
air- .52 Sh.ifli-ubury Avr.. London, 
W'.l. Phunn 457 7Mi4^j.Y. 

' 6,547 lAIrllm- Agrnl.il. 
COPENHAGEN I'.irls Li" 

Aiustr-rdam Si5'i Sctirduicd flights 
weekend* from Hrathrow, mcuri- 
inq. hot»:i. Trans Cura Of-7.1a 
7h58. Alai 4BI Bv... 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND. — rhe 
world's ir..-i jrtvnnturous <di<-i 
range rsne.ll'lona tnrounn Asi* 
Africa St H Amwlw UI-5frf> 6H4.S. 

LAS PALMAS FLATS. Ivlnl'-r ini. 
Also Marboll.i Vilig. Ol-"S*H R09I. 

01 ivrrt.", ior LSSH per adult jirio**- 111-22*1 I**4T 846H and WW;,  _ „ 
ini-1.- ni J' In>rlulling scheduu-a Oi-Taq aiia*. LONDON FLATS offer a fine srj 
■'MI-MI. niqhtv—tvmc. or rail PRIVATE SALE. Throo heaunrui Uon nr rum. lists. roeiP^riJ non-- :o|. njqi>K—.Write, or rail ! PRIVATE SALE. Three heaunrui _ 

J ini.-.ican Aln-mailve. d Brnmp- ! Hn^ Peril.in rugs, sire 7n s Ml houses In most area*.—-4 
IT'LI'1. S Vv .5. 01 584 6211. amt 6fl q 4I|. sacrifice at £6K PALACE GARDEN TERRA/ 

m rAnup" Jti . . . ' y*’1' AI**1 -m Autumn colourftd Comfortable '--room nat 
L^inR.X(i,.T^(U,li.,,,n W,5H71 Persian carpel fn ('hc.'IIfiu condF ,*S-a1",lira 
Mrni..aVH hnlr ' .'‘■'.•‘■‘‘.•‘.'fO"’ E7: "'ll1 ‘a-’O A niiiqtilflcoiil BuHhora ?^5Y. _A.T>f .j _!???_ 
I I . ri. vl.'-unlv"! ftlglils and i.irtiM wi’ii m.iirhlno run fiG’iO. 

■M|.jhllnl ii'ri'rr collages. Hint Te| "1 -260 TM52 

ll..,.ar‘"Vv^,|,:S\'-u.,,U,B>rol59,r'iP I FF^',?KJ S,N®TI*A. '2 flrlirts ior **''' n,'*Kj 7211. ATOL Fanirday lMH. A herd 0 cn .10224 > 

MJ"9 Bird ■ 
r rum. flals. ro?^«2 
In most area*.—-5<■*=»., 
GARDEN TERRACE- wft 
table 2-room Hal formal 
dna] tur Mia lire VO® * 

Han '2L-fl a nioqnl(IconI Bukhara ...JS; *J.V . 2?>7*3 
v.iropl well m.nrhlng rug £2,|0. I HYDE PARK S IO** 
T'-l 01-262 TM32. • large --bed nal. avail now. 

IAMK vimntdr .j n_i._,- i -JinM lei (InIv _nO. A I.... ■* 

^nco 

Wedding 
Morning Suit* 
Bla<.k Juflpiv 

A Striped. 
tmnsers 

FREE1 HOLIDAY jn lovly bCu*tH^ 
tirecl. Hi:,i. H u-.o-l« Jan -Fi'li. —— 
in r.;iurri it hours snuulr work 
n w.—rii-722 41.V. evenings ■ir DINNER 
MjjLilis TO Ho\ h.u S. Tic UtnnGH 

CANNES.—Sunnj <■ n.. .5 SUITS 
-■((.i. i-iur rncuiii. dose sea anil ,. 
ri-mre aval: xnus and other Wedding 

cJ-c!1?1"1—fl -7"j Bjjfl. >*iornlng Sun* 
SR-E .5 Wine aU«J Cl.e.We Ujlly Rln. k larvm. 

Ti.lv i ridjv cuiaie .Hid meet now 
Irti«n'lv. ui-'MD 7782. ” Slrlpud. 

rA,1?? A. BREAK; follow the sun fmnsers 
'V1' winter in uor.Kca. Tfinisia. 
>*.i'J«rj. i.. Alrir.n. Me. 1*t Surpiu* to Hire 
rtasi howl*. bched. fi'ghis. Dcdl 

c^8",r"-,i,,T' Ar.°.rWu T,,,' l'or Truni 
suiSTS W: LIPMANNS 
SKI SCEN™76. I and 2 wk malm wFo-fn-9S'T-, 

1,SS l.ia.,Pt hn*'fiay». S-'C fhalnli 37 0*l2r'1 Sbrwi 
JlJ|* rLifK in rent, ski Scene Lid. -"V* . 

31.. S.W.l Ul-'tfO 24.57 01-437 S711 
Ht»yOAV 1 VILLAS / ALGARVE- 

?fj*-LA5. Our tofnt 1976 colour — 
brochure is now out. So jdnq or — 
JTSJP* & * ff”" fopir id Holiday 
i.f'l'ST A,3»rvr Villas. 143 Strand. 

1 i.54 ATOL 6~Vm* 0038 °r 340 ?• NEWSPJ 
aK. CHA^lJ'c^j wk* 18 Jan. ” L*:,rrLD' 

£16j.50 inti.—55-j 8694. 

large ^-bedTIal. avail row^ “jf hj. > 
Short let. Only CbO. 8 T.F.. a f»J|^ j »• 

HOLLAND PARK. Mf.11;_SL 1 
sinari inodorn 2-bod *™1S***vi « - 
c.h.. ultra-mod.. lulwti. 
ILHAM. E.'cMibnf . TYlne. kw . -c" *. _ -- 

Kensington; bv' Hojisnd. 
m,n.1nn hUldltlfl. ■» bCflS-j-.V 

6urplu* to Hit' 
DcpL 

LIPMANNS 
HIRE DEPT. 

37 Oxford Slrmi 
„ W.l. 
01-437 5711 I 

CHELSEA HOUSE, tovunoo.^w'- .-e .7-7- 
I every m-riiy. S beds.. 2 rev": Jjn- •■•■IST.l. 
! Iai« bine krt.. 2 bsihs.;SE1S,^c: large hinr klt.^2 Wjt» : . , 

Lens/short isrm.—Onml**>- ^-.c; j,_ »-..c that 

632S. 

(continued.on page 33). cJS-ja.‘d to bc Z - 
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